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ptiNla LEGIsLATTVE I'sssldrl"Y

I
LIST OT IffiMBERS

pREMTER *ff *?.-, 
ch'audbri (Lvallpur' Muhaooadm'

*s.#.$:'i5 #*f, tr*ffiJ:'*har.c's'r'''*H,, :*"1 u* (Ludhiane c@t*r' sith'

MINISTERS 
Badlu Ra'm' Chaudhri (Rohtak Central' Genoral'

Th3"ilr,H:"i'ilH,.1$i,.&,:'E',*1'HHli"-"::i:#..H';l'T:ffi lffi-i.:'B;""
..o ,,o*ure M-,1*;ji;*T:e"3,*,",11;X; : *X*,*S;lt,TLffi $il;Xl#' o,, *,,

tr'inance Illinister (la

'gH"% 
;*}m;,yxig:" .f5,m'ffi l;,J*T"*T;",Tlll"m rowne, M uhammada,n,

Rural)' ir r Urban)'

"iHii*mm.*:it"f, i:fl\"?'il'":l*'r;;::lf TI;f i;i#::iT""'#;T1?*H*
Rural). D--^ 

"tt.t, Mohammatlntt' Rural)'

"ll-*X ffiffi*$Y'ffiS,,,'iisl*f#H, ""t"*m,"'i$f' 
B'A" LL'B' (Kangra East'

Rrual). Bnl,e""fill,- st'"i-a' !3ndit' B'A" LL'B' (Kangra

MEMBERS 
--W?tt' Goneral' Rural)'

,.r#,mflffi i;;;;i(shakargarh'*";liil-i".'":!!;3::"'T""",il:':;i*1',';''-'
Abdul Eaq, Mian (okora, Muhammodan, Rural). _ 

""d;;;i"", General, Rurel).

A6dul Ilamitl fUan S'1il G;'"; M"';t'"-'d""] Bt'dh"' Shah' Pir (Khenewal' Muha'mmadan'

Rural) 
*^ t"*- 

- - d ,h-r -^r. 
Rural)'

Abdul Eamid-Khan R'a'9a' B'A" LL'B' (Pakpattan' O n ii'Igf" Thekur (Ka'ngra Soutl Conerat'

"r*fmg;.l;Ili"" 
sohib (Muzaffargarh palin lingh Kens' sa'rdar (Lvallpur East' sikh'

Sadr, Muha'rnmroon' Rural)' Ri'rel)'

^m*H, E*:i,.{ili'riri",,o,"ri 
North, Mu' 

BU*}"Jffi :tT:[ffi,f"ffffi1tH];
*,I*a.r",',. Meulvi (North.Weet Gurgaon, Muham. Rural).

madan,Rurat.) 
oftn'w€*":*:",*-:, 

Durga chand. Kaoshish, Pandit (Eaet P,njab,

"j[E&;,-Ja'a'" 
rsootr''lveer 

puniab' sikh' 

"#"ffiti**, 
*,H,",%[fi-*nl]:%**:-

Akram Ari Klrqn, chaudhri (Ta,rn Taran, Muham' 
kl,*;#X;1'Rural).'-iJ"n, Rural). ^-J D-ar lit (wo6u Lahore Divigion'

^l,k1ilfl#r"m*1,1'iH:ls:--u.T"""H;*-T:tL"i):*
a,"h r,,is, u""1*si:ffi*tjSr"H#il- "#lrkn:';:gr,:'' 

chaudhri' M'A' (Bataro'

-"il1#;1,1,;JISiTJI;*'^;'r"i"'"" 'i''" 'yiL^Ht ,,illffilli;uffH,",fi1*o" 
sheikh

(Mailgi, u.rnrm*"di*l'iii"url' " Trii'Jr#ll' Moh'*-ud"" Rural)'

Anwar Khon, B'ai (Jaranwala' Muhammadan' rrralrkli,chaudhri(GujratNorth'Muhammdaa'
B,ural)'

Asgh&r Ali, I{han Sahib Captain Chaudhri (C+tirat' Rural)'

Eogt, Mrrhom*uour] n-oiurl. ' rorrr. rlahi, Mr. (East' central Punieb' (rndiaa

Ashiq Husssei"' s"y"i iOipip"t' I\Iuhnrnmadan' Cttristian)'

,s "+ffi ffi ffi;;;:^;:: 
J:H:;,, ;Baladur 

Lara (I'!ad' uoi'n'

ff.* Hy,',H,1Ti,.*l r*:mt*r,k"l"t;'' "Hxm#l'5*"f"F 
(Pind Dadan lrhen'
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2

Ghuli,m _Fa,rid, Chrudbri, B.A., LL.B. (Gurdemru

Ghulao lf,uh- anmad Bhah, Syed (Jhang E*t, *^-_^. _**'^. I
ltuhommadan, Rural). -' *-" Ma,ngoqRam, chaudhri.(Iroehiorpur l[.eet, oeneral,G{d"-,Y*"t$.ghsh;hni, r(hansa,hibMekhdnm riural, Resen'ed seat).
uayed (Lodbran, Muhammadan, Rural). - *Mauuel, Mr. p. (.{aglo-Indian).t\*r3-ffi;, 

ffi;i.n' 
(so,th-R'est Gujrot, Matu Ram. chuudhri (liudhiana and !.orozoporo,

Ghulam samad, K. s. Khwaja (sou'hern .rowne Goneral'R'eservodseat). -vruzu'vr

- 
Muha'rnmadaJ, u.o#ll ' uuh"chand, chatrcrhri (Iroshiarprrr wosr. GenororGibbon, Mr., C.E. (Anglo-Intlian). Reserved Seat).

ffL:H:'i3:[:]r' (uriversitl')' *it$:#ffi,"*i;.1i:"' (south'Eaor u*s.r<,tr, i

Gurbachan Singh Ba.irva,
_ (Sialkor, S*nl nurai). '

t / Gurbanto Singh, Maste"
tiural, Resorved Seat),

Mir MrrSs-rorcl Khan. Roi (Bamrurdri, itluhnmmad.on, Rural)-
Mohon Lal, l\tr. (Una, General, Rurai),*'#::'uilg};*l: 

***"i'ij"?S., LL. B. ( rror,r.
-"ilffiff 

,,tl,i,'h:?11;:'rlian(rfiiunduti'rr*c';rth,

Gurbachan Singh, Sordar (Forozopore lyest, Sikh,Rurel).

Sardar, 8.A., LL:B,

(Jullunrlur, Genoral,

Ha,rbhaj Ram, Chaudhr
Genoral, Rosen'ed su;r'r. 

{Lvttln'tr ontl Jhang,

Ifari Lal, Munshi, B.A.
\Vest Towns, General)_

(Hons.), LL.B. (South-

{

I

I
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fftikhar Hussain Khan-
Muhammadan,

Nawab (Ferozepore,General, Rural)
Inder Singh, Sardor (Eastern Towns, Sikh,

lluhammad Abdullah, Khan SrrhiL Ilir ( ll iarrrval iSouth, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Arnin, K. S. Sheikh (Itultan l)i vrttOD.Towns, Muhammadah, Ufba.il)'
Iluhemrnad alif Xhan, Klran (Jlrang \Veat, i\Iu.hammadan, Rurul).tlrban)

Sarl*t (Amritsa,r North,
Muhammad Foroz Khan Noon, M:rlil< Sir, K.C.S.IK.C.I;E. (Rall,nl pindi Divisiou f'onrrs , Muham-(Karnal North, Genoral.

madan, I,rrba,n)
Muhammad G hulanr Jilar,i

Jahan Khan,
hammada,n,

(North.i!'est Grrjrnt, Mu-
(,\mbq,la nlld Simla.Chaudhri

Rural).

*fiit:#,f Mann' sardar (central Ptrnjab, Lan<l
(Muzaffargarh North, tr{uhrirn

{}urmani. XIien
ttrudan, Rurul).*i{ffix*m.?i;?il."un''

Isher Singh Maihail.
Sikh, Rural).

Jdgdieh Chandor. Mr.
Rural).

Jahan Are Sha,h Nawaz.
Lehoro, Muhamma.dan.

*H;"flff$"#ly, Dr' (North-worrorn rorvnr,

''ISr?'' Pandit (souch'East Grrrgaon, Generar,

*H:ffi:$,lilffi:Hl;:Hi#i:",

llluhemmad feba
MuhammedJn-

Begum,
lVomon,

}I.B.E. (Outer
Urban).

Jaawant Srngh Sardar (Nor6h.Weor Prrnjab, Sikh,Rural).

Kh,rn Muha,mma<l Khon I(hatia, Mehr

llltihammad llussa,irr. Chuurllrri, .E,.1 ,(uherklruprrra, l\fuhar nma<lan. Iiural),
LI,.B,

8..\. (Oron).

I Ahn:ad l{han ' Rai (Ludhiann
Iiural)

l![uhammad Jamal Kha.n l,eghari, Khan BahadurNawab Sir (Tumandare

Ifirhammad Hussain.
medan, hrral;.

Snrrlor (lllqxlan, ]r{uhanr

Jogindor Singh Ma,nn.

., *d shahdara, urui,uflL111)."' 
B'E' (Gujranu'ala

-I*t-atUh, Sardar (Jullundur Easr, Sikh, Rural).

"*Lffil:"' Raja (R'awatpi,<li Basu, rtunamm Ju.r,
K?,:"T"t Ali, K. .B., Sheikh. IJ..\., LL.B. (Norttr_.t;ast6m Towns, Muhammaclan, Ii;;;;. \ a! vl u, r-

Kartar Singh, Sardar (Lyalpur Wes0, Slffr, nr".ty.
}:nT !lgn, Sardar (Jagraon, Sikh, Rurar).

"Hilrylnnt 
Khan' &aja (Jhelum, Muhammadan,

).
Muhammad Khu rshid Khair, Rao, R,.\.. LI,.B.(Rohtak, Muhammadan, Rrrra,l).
Muhammad Norvaz Kh&h'

Attoek ( 'ontra!,
Nur UIIah, Ilian (Toba Tek Singh,Muhammadan Rural).

Muhammad Rali 11. Mian (Out,er Lalore, Muham_madan, Urban)
(ll[ont- ]hrhammrrcl Raza. S

zada Syod
Joelani Haii
Mrrhnmmar[an,

Ilokhdurn-hah,
(Shujabad, Rural):

K.C.I.E. I.a'
Muhammad

Lt.-Col. Sardar Sir.
lluhammadan. Rural).

.llomory, Muha.mmadan, Rurel).
Kiriar Nath

( leneral)
Sehgal, Lala (r\mritsar anrl Sialkot, lluhammad

Krishan
Towns,

*,i,iJllll;r#' H,;; "' n',,,

M_oh.y.ud-Dfur Lal Badshah, Sryc<I (Attock South,Muhommadan, Rural).

Central, (Sialkot
Gopal Dutt.
General).

Chaudhri (North,Es^stem lfuhamryrad Kha,n, R,ajt 1()iiakwal,Sarftn z :\li
Muhammadan, Rural)

{
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MubariL Ali Shh, Major Bryed (Jhmg Ccnt'rel, Samar Singl' Chaudhri (Kemal Eoath' G,@eal
"iffi;,#;d;;ii"*ti.- - " R'rrrer')

Mumtaz Ali Khan, SFrdar, 8.A., IrL,B. (Att'ock Sant Rm' Mr' (Jullundur' Gleneral' Red,vod Sot)'
'*;il;l;, ifi,hil;;d;$;;"1). -' ' saat Rsm soth, Dr. (Aoritscr citv, Geno*l'

Mumtoz Mohammad Khan Daulatana, Mien Urban)'
- tsi"rt1iB""iu, u"u"--taan' Ruratl. Sardul Singtr, Sar6ar (Lahore ldet, EiLh' Rurd)'

Narindar Singh, Sant (Montgomery Eatt, Sikh, Said Akbar Kha,n, Raja, B.A., LL'B' (Gujer Khrn'
Rural), - Muhammadan, Idural).

liarota.r sinch, sardar, B"{" LL'11' (6outh'Eart g6u1t*at Khan' riai (Nankana sehib' uuh'E'
Punjob. Sikh, Rural). modon, Rural)'

Naser Dinr Chaudbri, }},A,, LL.B. (Sialkot North, g5*rrro Devi Sehgal, Shrimati (Bouth' Erdcn
Muhammadon , Rtrul). Torrans, Genorol, Urbon)'

Khan, Chauc{hri (Amrit"ar, Muhammednn Bhaukat Hyat-Khan, Serdar (Sorrt'h'Eedcrn Torvnc'- 
lfi,hamti"aan' Urban)'

Nastuitah lihdrr Nasir;
Ituliauimadon, fl rtloll.

Ilatra (lloohiarpui W€€t' Shor$ingh, Chaudhri (Jhajjer, Gonerol, R'ural)'

thri Ram Sharma, P&ndrt (Southern Toran, Gonr'

Nau Bohar Strah, Soyed (litr'binrnla' trluhanl' fal, Urban).
madan. Iiural). Shiv Saran Singh, Sarder

-- 
iioehiarpur, s'ikh, Rur&l)'

(Kongra end Northerrr

Pa,ncham Chand, Thakur, ts.A., LL.B' (Kangr:r'
North, Goneral, Ruro'l) Shiv Singh, Sordor (GurdoaPur North, Sikh, Rurd)

Parboclh Chandor, Mr. (Gurda*pur, General'
Strdarshan Seth (Eeitorn Town s, Genoral, Urban).

Rural).
Parkaeh Ka;urr Shrirnsti Dr. (.\mritsar, Sikh'

iVonrer).

Naarulloh
Rrtal1.

Srrltnn Ali Nangiano, K' R' flian
hammadan. Rural)'

(Shshpur. Mu'

(Arnritsar and Sialko,t.

Dohadur Chrr,udhri, 8,A., LL'B'

Prem Singh, Chaudhri
Reeorved Seat).

L&,*n Singh. Sardar'
Sikli. Rurnl).

8.A., LL.B. (Julluadur
(South.Eaet Gurgaon, 'lVest',

Prithvl Slngh Azad'
Eeuerved Eoat).

Sardar (Ambalo ard Simle'
Taro Singh, Satdar'Sahib

Sikh, Rural)'
Sardar ( FerozrPoo 8outh,

Khan, Chaudhri (Hafizatra<l, mada,n'
Begum (Ilnor
Urban).

Tasadaq IIussoin,
Womon.

Partap Singh, Sardar, M-A. (Amritear 8outh,
Sikh, Rural).

Bundar, Mr.

Piara Singh, Sardar (Hoshiarpur South' Sikh' Generel,

Rural). Suraj

Prem Singh,
Rural),

Mahant (Gujrat and shahpur' sikh' (r{aasi' Gonera'l' rlural)

Nodh,

Lrhorc' trIuhra

Profosor, M.A. (Itawalpindi Di?isi'Et'
Rural)

Udham Singh. Sardar (Arnritear Ccntrel' Sikh'

Rej trluhammad
,lltfiammadan' Rural)'

Rameghwari Nehru, Mrs. (Lahore City, General'
1'['omon. Urban).

Tilak Raj'
Goneral,

Itanbir Singh, Mehto (Ludhiana' and FerpzoPolo' Il'ural)
-- 

Gun"t"l, 
"Rural). 

^^_ ^-.-r Uj;ai Singh, Sardar (Wostorn Torrn, Silth, Urbcu)'

"Hl;rrri-un, 
chaudhri (llicsar sortth' Genor"l' 

1.1rur.r6"r,M".(woet, Murron Division, Gaoael,

Idattan Sinch Tabib, Chn'rtdhri (Ambala and Simla' Iiural)'
"t;?r;i. "i";;l: ' 

\\-r"ti Muhammacl Llohir; {)harrdhri (Jull*ndur Eoutb'

lda,ttan Singh, sardar (l'etozeporo North' sikh' l'Iuhamma'dan' Rural)'
8'ural)' ,;r- ---^-^-^ D^.-+ sir-L \4'aryam singh, saldar (Batala, sikh, Iiural)'

Rattan Singh, Sarclar (Forozeporo East'' Sif'h'
g,urar). 

\rervzurv'v 
Wozir Muhammad, Malik, In,er Lahore' Muhrm'

Roshan Din, Khan Baharlur Chcud}rri, (Shahdara, rnada,rr, Urban)'
""1ftrfiafrmai;,-nrrtut)' 

Zaiar-ul-Haq, cheuilhri (Iiawolpindi sadr' ilu'
Sadiq Hasan, Sheikh (Amritsar City, lluhammadnn' -lammadari, Rural)'

urban)' Za{arulla,h Khan, choudhri (Gujranwalc Eeat'
-"l,L 

u?ig,.5Xlti"f"*A.i;lhffii*n"'' 
o' -o'' "',li;;iiliua'", inurar ;.

Sahitr Ram, chaudhri (Hissar North' Gener"l' z'it#X*-"ffilhJiii:*' (rhaudhri to'"1*
Il,ural).

Saiian Sirrgh )Inrgindpuri, Sardar (Keeur' Sikh'
iiural). AD'OCATE-.ENERAL

Selah-ud-Din, Chaudhri'(Guiranwalo North, IIu' 
Ba,rant lfisho4 Kh*n-na. Mr., Barister-at.I,at.

hamnrndan, Rurnl)'
t
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PUNJAB TECISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

flNsT SESSION OF TEE 2IO PUNJAB I.'EGIBIJATIVE ASSEMBIJY

Thursdag, 2l st March 1946.

OATH OF OBFICE.
Thc lollowing metnbets urere suorn in :-

Thellonourablel-rieutenant-ciilonelMaliksir Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwaua,

Khushab (Muhammatlan) Rural.

The Ilonourable sardar Raldev singh, Ambala North (Sikh) Rural.

The Honourabte L,ala Bhim sen seehar, Lrahote city (General) urban.

The Honourable Nawab sir Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, I-rahore (Muhem'

madan) Rural.

fhe llonourable Chauilhri Lahri Singh, Rohtak North (General) Rural'

Thellonourable Mian Muhammad Ibrahim Barq, Alipur (Muhammed*
Rnral.

Nawab Iftikhar
Rural.

Sard.ar Kapoor Singh, Ludhiana East (Sikh) Bural'

Khari Bahaclur.Nawab sir Muhammad Jtrmal Khan, I-reghari, Tumen'

dars.

Maulana Daud Ghaznavi, East Punjab (I-rabour)'

Malik sir Muhammail Feroz Khan Noon, Bawalpindi Division Townl

(Muhammatlan) Urban.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik Sir Allah Bakhsh Khan, Tiwana, Sargotlhr

(Muhammadan) Bural.

sardar shaukat Hyat Khan, south-Eastern Towns lMuhammailan) urbsn

Sardar Ujjal Singh, Western Towns (Sikh) Urban'

Mian Muhanmad lftikhar-ud-Din, Kasur (Muhammadan) Bural'

Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava, University'

MianMumtazMuhammadKhan, Daulatana, sialkot south (Muhammodrn)

Rural.
4*d$ Swarau Singh, Jullundur Tfest (Sikh) Rural'

Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Pintl Datlan Khan (Muh**il*") Eural'

Pantlit Shri Ram Sharma, Southern Towns (General) Urban'

Major Nawab Ashiq llussain, Multan (Muhammadan) Rural'

Khan Bahadur shoikh Karamat Ali, North-Dastern fowns (Muhammadau)

Urban.
Malik Barkat Ali, Eastern Iowns (Muhammatlan) Urban'

chauilhri Muhammad Hasan, ambala and simla (Muharnmadan) Burel.

Tlrc A s s embly met at the A s s emblg Chamb er at 12 noon o-l lhe alo clt. Nw an BaWo
S. P. Sia1rilioiiiti,, Choir, haoi,ng ilready token'hda oati belore His frucellenaY {b
Glaernor. i '

a

I

7

Ilussain Khan, Ferozepore General (Muhammailgf

)
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Begum Jehan fua Shah Nawaz, Outer l,ahore (Muhamrnadan,; (Women)
Urban.

Begum Tassadaque llussain, fnner I-rahore (Muhammadan) (Women) 
,Urban.

Fao Bahadur Chautlhri Suraj Mal, Ifansi (General) Rural.

hau Bahailur Mian Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mailsi (Muha'nmadan)
Rural.

'eth Sudarshan, Exg661p Towns (Goneral) Urbau. r
Mian Muhammod Nurulleh, Toba Tek Singh (Muhammadan) Bural.

Serdsr Jogindar Singh, Mann, Gujranwala and Shahdara (Sikh) Rural'
RhanBahadurSheikhFaizMuhammad, DeraGhaziKhan Central (I[uham- I

meilan) Rural.
Professor [ilak Raj, Rawalpintli Division (General) Rursl.
trfojor Syetl Mubarik Ali Shah, Jhang Central (Muhammatlon) Rural.

l[r. Dev Baj Sethi, Lyellpur antl Jhang (General) Rural. t
theikh Sarliq llasan, A.mritsar City (Muhemmaden) Urben.

Sardar Kartar Singh, Lryallpur Wsst (Sikl) Rural.

Khan Sahib theikh Muhammad Amin, Multan Division Towus (Muhom'
medan) Urban.

Eardar Uilham Singh, Auritsar Central (Sikh) Rural.
Khan Bahatlur Sheikh Fazal Haq Piracha, Bhalwal (Muhammailan) t

Bural.
Lrala Behari I-ral, Chanano, South-East Multan Division (Generel) Bursl.
Khan Bahadur Chauithri Boshan Din, ShaLdara (Muhammadan) Rural.
Mr. Probotlh Chandar, Gurtlaspur (General) Bursl.
Sufi Abtlul Eamitl Khan, Karnal (Muhammailan) Bural.
Chatrtlhri Krishna Clopal Drrtt, Nor[h-Eestern Towns (Cleneral).

Syed Mohy-utl-Din Lal Batlshah, Attock South (Muhammailan) Rural.
Mr. Virondar, West Muitan Divrsion (General) Bural.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad, Southern Towns (Muhammetlen)
Urban.

Sardar Partap Singh, Amritsar South fsikh) Rural.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Datl Khan, Eissar (Muhammadan) Bural.

,Jardar Ishar Singh trfajhail, Amritsar North (Sikh) Rural.
y'; *d* Kabul Singh, Jullunrlur East (Sikhl Rural.

l,ala Kiilar Nath Sahgal, Amritsar antl Sialkot (General).

Muushi Hari I-ral, South-West fowns (General).

[ian Muhammad Bafiq, Outer Lrahore (Muharnmattan) Urban.
Khan Sahib Captain Chautthri Asghar Ali, Gujrat East (Muhammailan)

Bural.
Mian Sultan Ali Nangiana, Shahpur (Muhammsilon) Burol,
Mian lt{uhammail Abtlus Salam, Jullunilur North (Muhammailon) Rural.
Mian Bagh Ali, tr'azilka (Muhammailan) Burol.
Bana Nasrullah Khau, Eoshiorpur West (Muhammadan) Rural.

fi

!fi

I
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Khan sahibltir Muhammad Abdullah, Mianwali south (Muhammailau)

Bural.
Baja Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Chakwal (Muhammadan) Bural.
:Serdar Sahib Sardar Tara Singh, Ferozepore South (Sikh) Rural.
rSyed Ashiq Ilmssain, Dipalpur (Muhammailan) Bural.
,Sardar Sardul Singh, Lat?ore I[est (Sikh) Bural.
Makhdumzada Haji Syeil Muhammad B,aza Shah Joolani, Shujabail

(Muhammeilen) Rural.
Shrimati Shano Devi Sahgal, SouthEastern Towns (General) Urban-
Ohaudhri Wali Muhammad, Jullundur South (Muhammadan) Rural.
tr[rs. Rameshw-ari Nehru,I-rahore City (General) (Women) Urban.
Sardar Muhommad Eussain, Chu nian (Muhammadan) Rural. .

Shrimati Parkash Kaur, Amritsar (Sikh T[omen).
Xhan Sahib Abtlul Hamid Khan, Muzafrargarh Sadr (Muhammatlan)

Bural.
fardar Bachau$ingh, Lrudhiana Contral (Sikh) Bural.
Ohaudhri Fazal llahi, Gujrat North (Muhammailan) Rural.
Sardar Gurbachan Singh, Sialkot (Sikh) Rural.

:Sarddr Barkat Eyot Khan, North punjab (Labour).
Sardar Narotam Singh, Souih-East punjab (Sikh) Bural.
Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Sialkot Central (Muhammadan)

Bural.
Sardar Indar Singh, Eastern Towns (Sikh) Urban.
Ifian Bashir Ahmad, Forozepore East /Muhammadan) Rural.
Chaudhri Sahib Bam, Eissar North (General; Etrral.
Khan Abtlus sattar Khan, Mianwali North (Muhammadan) Rnrar.
Cbauilhri Ranjit Singh, Elissar South (Gonoral) Bural.
Baua Abtlul Hamid Khan, pakpatt{Dr (Muhammadan) Rurel.'Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharme, Kangra Wost (Genoral) Rural.
Sardar Jagjit Singh Menn, Central pnnjab lJandholders.
Bai Bahatlur Clanga Saran, Trads Union (I_rabour).
Sardar Dalip Singh, Lyallpur East (Sikb) Rtrral.
Chautlhri Raj Muhammad Khan, Ilrtizabad (Muhammailan) Rural.
Sardar Ja,iwant Singh, North-West pur^iab (Sikh) Rural. r

chaudhri Fateh M*hamruarl say,val, Batara (Muhammadan) Ruret.
Sardar 'V['aryam Singb, Batala (Sikh) Rural.
chaudhri Ghulam tr'arid, Gurdaspur East (Muhammadau) Rurar.
Mian Abtlul Haq, Okara (Muhammadan) Bural.
Sardar Sajjan Singh, Kasur (Sikh) Rural.
0haudhri zafar-ul-Eaq, Rawarpindi sadr (Muhammadan) Bural.
Ihakur Dalip Singh, Kangra South (General) Rural.
Kfn sahibMakhdum say6rl Mastafa shahJilani, r.,odhran (Mnhammadro)

,l[r. Beli Bam, Kangre East (Oeneral) Bural.

)

I
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Syed Ghulam Muhaurmail Shah, Jhang F,ast (Muhamrnadan) Rutal.
Chaudhri Sher Singh, Jhajjar (General) Rural.

Chaudhri lvziz Din, L;'allpur (Muhammadan) Rural.
Sant Narindar Singh, Montgomery East (Sikht Rural..

Baja Kale Khan, Bawalpinili East lMuhommadan) Rural.
Sardar Piara Singh, Iloshiarpur $outh (Sikb) Eural.
Sardar Ata Muharnmad Khan, Dera Ghazi Khan North (Muhamuradan)

Bural'
Thakur Pancham Chand, Kangra North (General) Rural.
Mehr Muhammad Arif Khan, Jhang West (11[uhammadan) Bural.
Dr. Sa,nt Rarr Seth, Amritsar City (General) Utban.
Mir Muhammad. Khan, Samundri (Muha'nmadan) Itrural.

Chautlhri Rattan Singh, Tabib, Ambala antl Simla (General) Rural.
Sardar Mumtaz Ali Khan, Attock North (Muhammadan) Rural.

Pandit Durga Chand Koshish, East Punjab Landholders.
Chautlhri Salah-ud-Din, Gujranwala Norih, (Muham.madan) Rural.
Mohta Eanbir Singh, Iludhiana and Ferozeporo (General) Rural.
Bai Muhammad Iqbal Ahmed Khan, Ludhiana (M.uha-rns6an) Rurol.

l.-{ardar Gurbanta Singh, Jullundur (General) Eural Reserved Seat.

ChaudhriAliAkbauKhan, Kangra and- Easter.rn Ifoshiarpur ([uhommodan]
Bural.

Chautlhri Prem Singh, South-East Gutgaon (Resorved Seat).

Raja Khair }Iehdi Khan, Jhelum (Muhammadan) Rural..
Chaudhri Mangoo Ram, Hoshiarpur Wost (General) Rural, Reserved

Seat.

Mr. Fazal Ilahi, East Central Punjab (Indian Chri'stian.)

Sardar Prithvi Singh Azatl, Ambala and Simla (Resorved Seat).

Mr. P. Manual. Anglo-Indian.
Chaudhri Sundar Singh, Amritsar and Sialkot General (Reserved Seat)-
Mr. P. I1. Guest, European.

Lala Bhagwan Dass, Commerce and Industry.
Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul, South-West Gujrat (Muhammadan) Rural..
Sardar Gurbachan Singh, Ferozepore West (Sikh) Rural.
Chaudhri Mehtab Khan, South-East Gurgaon (Muhammadan) Bural-
Rao Sahib Rao Mohar Singh, North-'West Gurgaon (General) Rural
Chaudhri Jahan Khan, North-W'est Gujrat (Muhammadan) Bural.

.Sardar Ajit Singh, South-West, Punjab (Sikh) Rural.
,Chaudhri Zafrullah Khan Jahanian, Ajnala (lfuhammadan) Bural.
Mahant Prem Singh, Gujrat anil Shahpur (Sikh) Rural.
Pir Budhan Shah,. Khanewal (Muhammadan) Rural.

Sardar Shiv Saran Singh, Kangra and Northern Eoshiarpur (Sikh) BuraL
tr[eulvi Ahmad Jan, North-\Mest Gurgaon (Muhammadan) Bural.
$ordtr Shiv Singh, Gurdospur North (gikh) Bural.

I

t

t
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Ilalik wazir lluhammad, Inner Lahore (tr[uhanmailan) urban.

Chaudhri Badlu Bam, Rohtak Central (General) Bural'

Ohautlhri Bahawal Bakhsh, South'East Gujrat (tr[uhammadan) R'ural'

?anilit Jiwan Lral, South:East Gurgaon (G'eneral) Rural'

Bai Shahatlat Khan, Nankana Sahib (Muhammadad Bural'

tr[r. Jagtlish Chandar, Karnal North (General) Rural;

Mian Muhammad Ghulam Jilani Gurmani, Muzaffargarh North (Mtrhan-
madan) Bural.

.trf,r. Mohan lral, Una (General) Eural.

Baja Said Akbar Khan, Gujar Khan (Illuhammadan) Rural'

Sardar Rattan Singh, Forozepore North (Sikh) R'ural'

llfehr Khan Muhammacl Khan Kathia, Montgomery (Muhammailan]

Rural.
;lathear" Man Singh, Sheikhupura West (Sikh) Rural'

.sarilar Bahadur Khan, Dera Ghrizi Khan, south (Muhammadan) Bural.

?antlit Faqir Chan{ lYest L,ahoro Division (G'eneral) Bural'

Syed Nau Bahar Shah, Kabirwala,'(Muhammadan) R'ural'

SardarrKehar Singh, Jagraon (Sikh) Il,ural.

chaudhri Abdul Ghafoor, shakargarh (Muhanrmatlan) Rural.

,Sardar Rattan Singh, X'erozepore ltrast (Sikh) R'ural'

Rao Muhammad Khurshid. Khan, Rohtak, (Muhammadan) R'ural'

,chaudhri Harbhaj Ram, Lyallpur and Jhang (General) Beserved seat.

Chauilhri t{asarullah Khan, Amritsar (Muhammadan) R'ural'

chautthri Mehr chanil, Hoshiarpur west (General) Beserved seat-

chaudhri Ak)ram Ali Khan, 'Iarrr 'Iaran (Muhamnadan) Rural.

Mr. Sundar, Karnal North (Roserveil Seat)'

Chautlhri Nasar Din, Sialkot North (Muhammatlan) Rural'

Mr. Sant Bam, Jullundur, Gleneral (Reserved Seat)'

chaudhri zafrullah Khan, Gujrailwala xlast (Muhammadan) Rural.

chaudhri Matu Bam, I-,udhiana ancl Ferozepore (General) Reserved seat.

Bai Anwar Khan. Jaranwala (Muhammadan) Rural'

It.-Col. Sartlar,si'r Muhammad Nauaz Khan, Attoek Cerrtral (Muhammattan)

Rural.
chauilhri Muhammatl llussain, sheikhupura (Muhammadan) Rural.

I

l

QUESTION HOUR.

Reia Ghazsnfar Ali Khan (Pind Datlan Khan, Muhammadan, Iiural ) Aftor

the oatl'-i'akilt;*.;;i]ild*;l procedure of the lIouse should be the asking oI

fr.rt1"".. -i rioulillike"ti hrr" yoo, t^otittg why thq questi,ons have not been included

Hiil;"ffi "i;;ffi;f", ioa*v." to tuir 
"'oooJotioo 

i i*itu your attention to rule 2l

*Ui.U i"t*t., to the taking oi 6ath by members. This rule nowhere stetes that on tbp

;";";t 6ki"g tr" orth-fr"..tio"t 
"La 

&nswers should not be taken up. The rds
reids t-.

Every member of o Provinciel Legrnlotive Assembly shall' before ta'kirrg his sert' make ond subocdb'

rcrore rhe Qsi-.e1no3,.or.1m!fm;,lftii"ngg}ru*13.1i[T*il-,f#*J:e 
orthe rormr s^t ott

a tbe .Iourth Schedtle to

\
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(Baja Ghanzefar Ali Khar,1
fhis rule doos not upset the normal pr_ocedure and does not prevent tbe normal.procedure from being transacted by the 

-Ifouse.

- . ,4:&,^g spcalcr: fhe honourable member is referred to rule 26 of thc

ifruffXifitsemblv 
3ul6g-(article 49 of the Punjab Constitutional Manuot, Volune

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: That lays down : -
Except aa prurided in tho rutea. the 6rst hour of every sitting, dt€r the swearing iu of me n beu itrny, 6hall bo cvailtble for oral onsgers io qucations.

Under this rule there is no- optioa-to the llouse but to have ouo Eour for queationr
immediately after the members hale taken the oeth. 

;- - --'-
My point of order is whether this Asseyrbly is allowed to transact any otbsrbusiness exmpt,. the- asking of questions and the i".*"ii"g o'f questions. The rulecheve been violated in t\isiespect and no question bar te*n"prii on the Iist of businoss

lo1today. . Therefore I went you to enlighien *, ,-r to 
""aJ, 

*lat rules the llouse ir,being deprived of asking questions for one"hour, ,. ir .t.rrry1"ia io*o i, the rules.

*r*Orr*ri$ti;g|ir, The honourable member should mark rhe oponing wordr

"Except as provided in the rules."

Now I refer him to rule 6 of the L,egislative Assembly Bules (Artible 29 of the.Punjab Constitutional Manual, volume Il,-page l0). ft, re"aas :

,r." ","r','*"loht1*f#';g"3"1f i.tf"*l}*i?i fl{3o""'r 
election, tho ds.€m}lv ehau ereer e sperrer

. - Noll$g could-be clearer than this rule. Rule 26 must be read in the fight of
1*"r_1.^,:*.i: XT]3,:1""r 

rhat ar the first meetinsaite.; sr*;ri election iU" eilE.Uir
ryt 19 

elect a Speaker, after the members have been swoin in. The words ;"ti., iU"€weanng rn of members" appearing in r!{e 26 refer to the casuat swearinj in nf ..-U.rnrho get elected as a resull 
-of 

byielection.

. R"ie Ghazanfar AIi I&8n : r bow to your ruring. fhere will be euother
ocea,sion when this question shall have to be rai-sed ogui".l

!

I

(

I

+

ELECIION OT SPEAKEB.
l[r. P. H. Guert (European) r' Sir, f move
That Diwan Bahadur s. p. singha do take the chair of this.tssembly os speaker.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Surai llfial c I second the motion,
Acting SpeaEer: Motion moved is-
Thot Diwan Bahadur s. p. singhe do tote the cheir oftho assenbly aa speaker.

. Raia Ghazanfar AIi trGan: We have been .put in a yery embanassing posi-
tion inasmuch as the chair is occupied-by e person who ib^ oo" of the 6onhsting."",iii"t.,
T thq .elgction That could have been 

-avoided antl the Government should hovothought it. fit to put in.some.body else as Chairman. My oiher submission i, tn* f
have to ask you a question whether you have been sworn"in as a member or net. Sofar as f have seen the rules, according to the rules every member must be sworn in.-

- .ActiPf pnealer: Let me state at once for the information of the Eouso thatI made and subscribed the oath before His Excellency the Governor and my rdrofie
appears ffrst on the Boll of Members.

As regards 
-his point- of order, there is 1o rule whereby a person in the chair

{annot be proposed as Speaker. If there is any, I shall be very !t"a io U" i"to"mea oiit.
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I have soen tho rules. I have consulted legal authorities. If it i8 smbarrassing I9r- 
tho

honourable m€mber, ii isl Uunared times ilore *mbo"telling for'ue, *q I.*olqllf
been very happy to Uare 

"roiaea 
it. If ther; was another"pt'ry1qt:lTg:.lr*15

have had one more rot. for myself. I diil not know tbat I wos being.t pryryi_:y,-'

ilty fill 1L15 this morning. i1 a pgiut has been reised as to tho question ot prolrreEJr'
-I woulil like to ."t"--i?"ritioott."r. 

"et 
too" as I had been-informed o-f it,I got

into touch with Eis Excellency and suggested that, whatev-er tho rules, I vould fecl

;"ry il.h easier itr mind if soileone else- could be appointed.

RahGhazanfarAlirhaD:AndEisExcellencywBsadamgnt!
Acting spcalcr 3 order,-order. Perheps other arren-gemenls could uot-bo

made in such a sUo;;iipe,-"ra iU*t is vby I frild myself in this embarressitrg poF
tion.

Rlia Ghrzenfer.ltif,Lrn^3.(Pi,d Dadon Khon, trfiuhgmmadan, Bucl) r I
proposs tle name of lilslik Berllet, Ali enil ltrovo:-

ThotUolikBarlotAlldotrLcthcChrirofthoAraemblyrsBpr'Lcn

serdar sheulet Eyat-Khrn (south-Eestern fowns, trfiuhammedrn, urbea) r

I reoond it.
AaingSpcalcrsADymoreproposals?([hememberssigoified'

quostion is t

Lhrt Diwan Bohadur S. p. Singha do tale the Ctair of the Aasembly re Spoa'Lor'

The Assemblg di,oided : Ages 91, mocs ?9.

AIES: 91'

no). Thc

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Tiwana, Khan

Inder Singh, Sardar.
Isher Singh Majhail, Sarder.
Jagilish, Mr.
Jagjit Singh Mann, Sard,ar.
Jaswant Singh, Sardar.
Jiwan Lal, Mr.
J Singh Mann, Sardar-

Singh,

)

l
Nawab Malik Sir.

Bachan Singh, Sardar.
Badlu Ram, Chaudhri.
Bagh Ali, Mian.
Baldev Singh, The Honourable Sardar
Beli Ram, Mr.
Bhagat Bam Sharma,, Paadit.
Bhagwan Dass, Irala.
Bhim Sen Sachar, The Ilonourable I-.,ala.
Behari Lal Chanana, Iralq.
Dalip Singh, Thakur.
Dalip Singh, Sardar.
Daud Ghaznavi, Maulana.
Dev Raj, Sethi, Mr.
Durga Chand, Pandit.
X'aqir Chand, Mr.
Fazal llahi,l\(r.
Genga Saran, Bai Bahadur l-iala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh Sardar (Ferozepore).

-Gurbachan Singh, Sardar (Sialkot).
,4urbanta Singh, Sardar.

Earbhaj Bom, trilg.
Hari Iral, Munshi

Kehar Singh, Sardar
Khi;; Uri"i,-in" Ilonourable MBIiL gir.
Kidar Nath Sehgal, Lala.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
L,ahri Singh] The Honourable Chaudhri.
Man Singh, Jathedar.
Margoo Bam, Mr.
Manual, Mr. P.
Matu Bam, Mr.
Mehr Chand, Mr.
Mohan Lal, trfir.
Mohar Singh, Bao Sahib Rao.
Muhammad Abilullah, Khan Sshib llir.
Muhammad. Ibrahim, The Eonriarable

Mian.
Muhammad Nowaz Khan, Lt.-Coh Sordr

Sir.

i Kapoor
Kartar

Singh,
Singb,

Sardar,
Sardar.
Sardar.

I
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trf,uhammad Rafiq, Mian.
trf,uzafra,r AIiKna;, eizilbash, The Honour_

able Nawob Sir.

Sant Ram, Mr.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sardul Singh, Sardar.
Shanno Drvi Sehs,Il Shrimrti
Shor Singh, Chauanri.
Shiv Saran Singh, Sardar.
Shiv Singh, Sardar.
Shri liam Sharma, pandit.
Sudarshan, Seth. .

Sultan AIi. Nangiana, llian.
Sundar. Mr'.
Sund.ar Singh, Sardar.
Suraj llfal., Rao Bahadur Charrdhri.

Narindar Singh, Sant.
Nerotom Singh; Sardar.
Pancha:m Chand, Thakur.
Parbodh Chandar, Mr.
Porkash Kaur, Shrirnati.
partap Singh, Sardar.
Piara Singh, Sar,ilar.
hem Singh, Maha,nt.
Prem Singh, Uhaudhri.
Prithvi Singh, Azad, $ardar
Rameshwari Nehru, IWrs.
Banbir Singh, Mehta.
B"njit Singh, Chaudhri.
Rattan Singh, Chaudhri.
Rattan Singh, Sardar.
Battan_Singh, Sartlar (I!Ioga)
Bahib Ram, tllrarrdhri.
Bajjen Singh, Sarclar.

war&n Sir-gh, Sardar.
Tara Siugh, Sard:r Sehib Sardar.
Tilak Raj, Professor.
Udham Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar.
Virendar, Mr. : ",

Waryam Singh, Sardar.

I

NOES: 79.
{Abdul Ghafur, Ohaudhri.

Abitul Eaq, llian.
Abtlul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Eamirl l(han, Rana.
Abdul Eamid Khan, I(han Sahib.
Abdul Sattar l(han, I(han.
Ahmad Jan, IIaulvi.
Akram Ali Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar Khan, Chautlhri.
Alloh Yar Khan l)aultana, Khan Baha-dur Mian.
Anwar Khan, Rai.
Asg. har Ali, Khan Sahib Captain Chaudhri
Ashiq Ilussain, Sayed.
Ashiq Eussaiu, -\Iajor Narveb.

(ihulam Jilani, ffian.
Ghulam Mrrhamrnad Shah. Saved.
Ghulam l\[ustafa Shah .]ilani, *nan Sahib

\Iahhdumzada Sayecl.
Ghulam Rasul, Ctrauanri.
9-tllr- Samacl, Khan Sahib Khawaja.Iftikhar Hussain Khan, N u,u"[. 

-"--
Jahan Khau, (;haudhri.

{g!"" Ara Shah Nan,62, Begum.
Kale Khan, Raja.
K_-aramat Ali, Khan lJahadur Sheikh.
Khair Mehdi Khan, Raja.
Khan }luhammad Khan Kathial

I'Iehr.
Mehtab Khan, Chautlhri.
llohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Saved-
}'Iuhammad Abdus Salain, ]Iiin.
M-uhammarl -,\rnin, ICran Sahib Sheikh.
lluhammad Arif Klran, n{ehr.
Muh.arumad Iliroz Khan Noon ]Ialik

Sil.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaucthri.
Iluhammad llussaiu, Sardar.
Ifuhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhamrnad Ittikhar-utt-Din, Mian.
I[uhammad Iqbal Ahruad I(han, Rai.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Legh"ii, Iih".

Ilohsdur Nawab Sir.
I\{uhammad Khan, },Iir.
Muhammad Khurshid Ali Khon, Reo.

t

I

Atta Muhamu.arl I(han, -qardarAdz Din, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Khan, Sartlar
Bahawal Bakhsh, Chaudhri.
Ba,rkat Ali, Malik.
Barxat Hyat Khau, Sarclar
Bashir Ahmed, Ifian.
Builhan Shah, Pir
Faiz Muhammad, Khan 1lahadur
Fateh Muhammatl Sayyal, Chaurlhri.
Fezel llao

Sheikh. '
Paracha, Khen tsahadur

lecsl llahi, Chaudhri.
Gheasnler Ali Khen, Baja.
Ohdam Fa,rid, Chauahri.
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l[uhamr"atl Nurulloh, Mian.
Muhammarl Baza Shab Jeeleni,

zada Eoji Sayotl.
Muhamnatt Sarfraz I(han, Choutthri.
It[uhammoil Sarfraz AIi Khen, Boja.
Mubarik Ali Shsh, Mejor Syetl.
Murutaz Ali l(han, Sardar.
-Slumtaz Muhammail Khan I)aulatana,

i\Lian.
Nasar Din, Chautlhri.
Nasrullah l(han, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan Nasir, Eaua.
Nau Bahar Shab, Syed.
Iiaj \luhamrrrad Khen, Chaudhri.

Il,oshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chsudhri'
Saitio Easan. Sheikh.
Sahi6 Oad K-b"o, Khan Sahib Chauilhri.
Salah-ud'Diu, Chautthri.
Soitt Akbar Khan, Baia.
Shahatlat Khan, Bei.
Shaukat Hyat Khan, Sardar.
Tassadaq Eussain, Begum.
Wali lftihasrmad, Chautlhri.
\Yazir l'luhammad, Malik.
Zaf ar-ul-I{aq, Chaudhri.
Zafarullah fr,han, Chaudhri.
Zafarullah Khan, Jahonia:r' ctiaudlrri'

I
I

I l[r. SpeaL"r , (The Honourable ])iwan Bahaclur S. P. Singha) i Nos'I resume

;lihe Chair as a duly elected Speaker.

(Whm ttw Honowable Premier rose to s,p9ak, there were shouts t[ 'sh&ng, slnme' Jront
th e O ppositim, benche s).

Premier (The Houourable tr[alik Sir' Khizar Hayat) : Sir, as soon a's my
Uono""i,[te fri*di opposite aro calmed. dowu, I want to congratulate.youol your elec'

tion to the Chair of ihis llouse. I am fully conscious that in accopting- this office you
have und.ertakon a vory onerous. cluty. I know.the'circumstances in which I aslpd you
to aceept this duty *ra t aia so for hany consid.erations. I wantotl that in the atmos-

ph;;; 'p";iliug"in ih; ii;";;, a neutial belonging_ to the smallest minority should

ilold thi Chair a-s an impartial man till an agreed solution was possible:- IJ.l"_l.uo"
iUi"ti"g *od ,o.-o"rt-nrt-ory on either side of the House t6 prew-ail. - Till. then I
roquest"you, Sir, as a neutral, to undertake this taskbecause I teel that bythat time the

tever tUat has got into the heads of my honourable friends opuosite will come down'

llnturiptio^y." n"5" Sahib just had a"sip of water- and if others on his side also have

,a sip of water, I am sure, they will begin to think calmly.

---'l$is post is held ordinarily by the majority.o*rr''quity, and it vas in the fituoss
.ot tUines i6t a Muslim should have occupi.i tn,i Chair. I arm neithcr trying l: fS:*
,on tho"Ilouse a Speaker from this side nirr have I accepted a Speaker from-thatside.
t(Interruptions). I1 communal harmony, mutual adjustment and an agreed solutron

f,".;;;;;;riit", t know you will be the-first to va'cate this ofiice and allow the majority
,"o**oo:ity to occupy it. fn similar circumstances once the late Chautihri Sir Chhotu

Ram had ilso to o.*py the Chair in ord.er to get oYer some dif0culty. 
-The 

Speaker-

tf1ip-it "" ,ppoi"t-.* which should be above iarty politics,- aud in-order to keep it
, ub6o. party politics and command the confidenc6 of ilf srtles of the lfouse I have asked
-you tolco6pt tnis office as a neutral belonging to the smallest community; and if m5r
'irientls 

are ievel-headed enough they should ielcome this solution. I am looking.for-
**.4 io *" 

"g"""d 
rolotio, *rrdi am p'repared to go out of office (prolongeitintertuTttion)

and bring them here. I did not want to leave the prqvince to be governed under seo-

tion g3."'Whatever advance has been made in th-e Punjab the future historian will
jutlge. The Punjab has been held up by competent observers as a model of working the
;;f;;.. (Inieriupti*ns). As an oi,tg-oiog PTmier (tnterruyttions) I hold it.as.a trust
f;y; d;ti"*.i, titl your fever geti doin. I have errery liopo tfiat sane thinking will

lreiaif "and that youivill arrive" ab an-a_greed solutiol On:tgnuptlols).anil tt""'.bf
i reasonably ,grr.t solution you will be abl'e to occupy_t\e Chairivhic{r is yorrr lawful
due. I adsitling here as a tiustee on these benches. '- It is thus my privilege. I.con-
gratulate you, $ir] on your election, and during these difficult times wh6n temli.eratures

iro running so high I am sure you will coTman-dthe confidence and resp-ect.of all reason-

able seotio-ns of the lfouse. When the Opnosition benches are not suffering from any

I



[Hon. Prernierl

Tb{y,,r" te*'porary i91,e1!n9f will also be responding to tho healthy parliamentary
oonvention of troating the Chair with rospect. (Apptause.)

t-L Mr. Spcaler: Eonourable membe_rs, r would ask you for your courtesy to,
Iet 3e say a few 

-words of thanks. I om deeply conscious of tUe honour dono to" me
by the House by elgc-tinq me to the Chair. It iithe highest honour that can be bestowed.

9l ""y 
member.-Myplo-asuro,- however, is incomplefe because of the existing circum-

stances. As the Premier has said that ordinarily this office nould have gone to"a Muslim
:t l*: ttanrye.ne.a.il the past, I make it a condition precedent to my acc"epting tUis omoe
that I shall hold it as long as the present circumltances exist *ia tUeiu is" no ogreed
solution.

MaUf Brrtat Ali: You are only a stopgap.

Sardar Partap Singh: A defeatetl candidote could say nothing else.
Mr. slrelcr: No, r am not o stopgap, but tho duly elocted spoaker of this

Eouso. Nevertheless as a Christian-whatevei bqog, rightfulixpectation'as g -i.s;itJrcomuunity and our claims on merits - I do iot feel^ that I should stanl
in the w?I 9f a better understanding between communities and parti*. -so, tatelt
&om me that as soon &s you have a Muslim acceptable to both sid'es of the House to
oooupy the Chair, nobody would be happielthan myself to vacate the Chair. I cannot
give of pY best to th6 Ilouse working uud,er the consciousnoss that the Chair f
oocupy is meant for a member of the Muelim community. (rnturuptions).

Prcmier: f am anxious for an agreetl solution.

Malil Birlat Ati, No solution with you. (Interruptdons).

- _ l[r. Spea[er: The dignity of the Chair is the dignity oI the House (hear, hear\y
ond I reques-t y9o to let me say the few words I have to say without interruptions and.
thus maintain-the dignity of th_e Chair which is synonymous with your o-in dignity,
f am new to this work and if f am to carry on satisfactorily it can o'nly be with -your
co-operation, for-bearance, toleraneeandyourassistance. As far as I-am concernod f
shall leave no stone unturned-in spite of the spirit which I am sory to say, has been
shown today and which I hope will wear ofr-to achieve proficiency in the discharge of
my duties. r shall do my best to qualify to earn your approbation. of one thing r
&m sure and that is that I shall hold the scales even between one mirn and another and
between one party and another to the best of my light. So help me Gorl.
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SUPPLEMENTAR Y DOMANDS FOA, GRANTS.
Minister for Finance (The Ilonourable Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar) : Sir, I beg to

preaent the Supplementary Estimates for the year 1945-46. These tlemands &re
made ou the recommendations of His Excellency the Governor.

MorroNS rilIiouRNMENr.
Raia Gbazanfar Ali Khan: On a point of order. There are a number of

adjourrm6lt motions on the agenda, and before any business starts those adjournment
motions are to be taken up.

Secretary : Rule 43 of the Rules of Proceduro lays down that.-
" Leavo to make a motion for the adjournment of the businoss of the

Assembly f9r 
-th-e Prrpose of dlscussing a definite ma-tter of -urgent public importance,

must be asked for efter questions and before the list of business for the ilay ir
entered upon tt

- Reia Ghazanfar Ali Xhsn: May I ask you, Mr. Speaker, whether for ell
time rre havo to debate this antl other matters with the Secretaiy of the Assembly.

(



Sccretary : I was meroly reading the Bulo'

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khaa 3 . I have very.groat rospect for him p,o.rsonally;
. but it is a-matter of plinciple and I will request you to take this upon your8elt.

ll[r. Spea1er : fho Speaker has got every rig]t to utilise tho services of the Clerk

of the ffo"r"]- fUE is aonJin Parliaient also. Coming to tbe question now bofore

the Eouse, tho Bule whiah has already been read to the Eouse is quite olear. Lresve to
make a *otioo foran adjouranent 6t the businese of the Assembly for the purpose of
discussinga definite mstte-rof urgent public importancemust be asked for, after ques-

tions andnefore the }ist of bueiness for the day is entered upon. Asthero are tro qnos-

i6; i;d"t, *"4 u"aer rule E of the L,egisletiv_e Assembly 
-Bules, the busitless of the

, diy, or-dly, the eleotion of Speaker, isintered upol imiediately after the sweering
in of members, adjournment motions oannot be taBen up.

Raia Ghazanlar Ali Khan: M"{ I.91bm1!, Sir, that mony occesiors sil!
erise when tUere witf Ue io querii;"s on the list of busitress. Does it meon that no
iifi*r"*u"i motions will be iUowed to be moved on those itgy_s ? You were jo$-lol

r iniitinc the co-oporation of all the members of tho Ilouse and-I sm only trying tohetp
I ;g|;.- fthe onl-v interpretation that can be given to your ruling'is thot if there-aro no

i""rtio"r on d partiJular day, there wilt U9 no adjourument mofions. Acoordiag to
iy contention,'immediatoly-after the election of tLe Speaker, quqtryns- should hove
[&n "rk"a 

and answers' given. But ae the Secretary has not inoluded. questionc

on the list of business for toIay, I oannot insist on that point. But- ailjouranent
moti,ons are thore and I submitilat rogular business of the 

-day- slould b-e started rnd
. leave be granted to move adjournment motions. You oannot 

-link 
questions with the

' odjournient motiros as theie is notling common between the two.

ll[r. Spealrer: Ihe honourable membor is overlooking the main business of
the llouse fo-r today. fhe first item was the swearing in of members snd the tnEID

business was the el6ction of the Speaker. This having beeu entered upon, leave to movel
rajo*"*."t motions cannot, be?sked for. _If the edJournment moti-ons are not movet[
toiay, it does 

"oi 
*"u"-tn*t tley carnot be taken 

-op 
or, any other doy. Itry ruling

is confinod to the first meeting after general elecl,ion.

Morroug roB aDJouBNIllPN[

PAPER L,AID ON THE fABLiE.

1T

the tsble au
Aot,1985. ------r

)

HOUBS OF SITTING.

Premier (The Eonourable Malik Sir Khizar Hayat ) : Sir I move-
That on and from Friday, the 22nd March, 1946, to the end of the eession on tlo.$afg o{ meejlltB

otberthan-Frjd"i.,tl"Assemblye'h;llmeetot12nor,nand on trYidays,at l0-0 o.m. of thecloctrndtho
SpeaLei slral aaiourn tnu a.-r""iUti 

",li,lo"tluestion 
prt ,t e-aO p.m. on days other thon Fridays and rt l '3O

p.m. on tr'ridays.

- nlr. Spealer: Motion moved is-
That on and from Friday, the 22nd Mareh 1946, to the eDd cf the soss^ion on tLe drys of 

-mTling 
oJI:.

than Fridays, the Assenbly shail'meet at 12 ncon and on X'ridaye, at l0-0 a. m. cf tho eloct &ncl ttro
gp"a,te. eli,u .aio""" th" iil;;illy *ithori qou.tion put at 4-3op.m. on doyc other tLan Fridays an I a0

1.3{J p.m. on X\idays.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Pind Dadan Khan, MuhamPadan, Fy"!l
(Urduf:-SirJ;iilto;pr;;;th, -otion movecl !y tle Honourable Premier vith all
ihe emphasis at my co-'d*nd. f am realty surpriiett to see that this motiion carries
rhe sup'port of my h-oncurable friends who arl 1t piesent adornlng th9 T19a1ury Be3che*
ona w'nt 

"r" o.iy faithfully obeying the whihs and wishes of tUe Unionist Par-ty-
But these very m'embers,lef,me te1niri you, have been during th" Iast I years opposing
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, [Raja Ghazarrfer Ali Ktian]
this motion, whenevor it was moved Uyl\" Prenrior. They have boon rlemanding
a division.on it. Ths_vehoment protosts-of Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma. tho spiriuo6
lPPosition of Sardar Kapur.Singh and.the eloquent spoechos of Dr. Gopi Chand anil
Dewan, Chamanlrall are_still ringing in ourears. It is only * ,.ooitmatter. It

'is not an oltl affeir. _(An lwnotnable member : -You are making great progress). yes,
ye. tr: forging. ahoad, l"q.Io" are falljng back. Man has beon made ti; scals now
heights and not to remain |ike stagnant waters. (InterruTttions.)

I was submitfing-thatthe- mainroason why Iamopposing thismotion is that
inspite of thefaot that this Assemblyis composetl oieducatetlip"opi", a group of members
,is unjustly trying to prevent-our lawyer members from pursii.ri th"i."l"gil profession.
A rule is after all a rulo, and there shourd be a-lirnib to thjviolatio'n ot rul&. briginally
the objeot'of.this rule was to provide facilibies to the lawyer members, who h"ave to
-app€ar iu courts of law-,-so- as to give thom ample time to aitontt to their professional
busiuess as well as to fisohargo their duties ai members of this august lfroru. This
ya.s. th-e itlea un4erlying this rulo. But thero is a provision that if Ihe Assembly so
-desired it could amend it. Now I ask honourabie members opposite thar insto;,d of
"ohanging this rule every time the Assembly meets, why a" tLy^ri"t get it permancngy
ameuded ?

I worltl like to remind rny honourabie friends on the Treasury Benches that the.v
.aro tho represe,ntatives of thetir voters and. are thus respon{ble to rhem. They woutd
be well advisetl to.pause antl think as to what they are ttoing. The eyes of the wholo
worltl oul,siile aro rivetted. on them and people are sinply amused to see that the Con-
gress and the Ak*lir have stooped so low. (Am honotnable mernber : You have been
doing similar things). Why dfd you cry yourself hoarse over ib then ? The sole aim
.oi this mobion seems to be to debar our lawyer members from fischargirrg thoir profes-
sional tlutios in the oourts.

I wapt to ask you not to deprive vorrr lawyer friends from carrying on their work
by putting such obstarles io their way. You may agroe wiSh me or not, but for God.'r
sake do not sacrifiae prlinciples. (Intemupti,ons). I want to assure the llouse that
{Y p_arty will alwai-s abiile by rules aad. regulaticns. We will always respecr thoru.'fhe Congress Party's prosent trttituilo appears tc be surpriring. I tail to inderstand
yhy 12 o'clock-ir fixed. fcr the sibting of Ilouse. (Lau,ghter.) Wihh these words I
beg to oppose this motion.

Premigr (The Ilonourable Mllik Sir Krrizar llayrrt) : Sir, may f say a few wor4s.'This motion is not a now motion. It has nob been moved f or the firsb ti ne. It has boen
the-practieonow for a nu'nbet of yoar.r to move this motitn. I admit that once upon
a time the tino put down for the meeting of the Assembty was from 2 to 6-80 p.m.,
but evorybody realiteil that that was not a convenient tiroe. My frionds ur",i*u"e
that in the tine cf the late lamontod leader of tho Unionist Party, Sir Sihantler Hyat-
Khan, 12 to 4-30 was the practi:e. Since then in every sossion .we have move6 ihis
motion. r admit, a; Raja sahib sa,ys, thar perhaps ib wctrld b: berter, inste:,6 of
going on with this motion every tirne, to change the ruies, but thar, is a quosbroo that
oan be gcne into at leisuro. At prosent the pract'ce rs there. Tho only reason tha,t has
been put forivard by R:rja Sahib is that some lawyers wrll be inconvenienced. The
question is, should the conventence,and private interest of a few indivittuals tako pro-
ferencs over the public rnteresb of the province ? We have also to consider the rviihes
of the mufassil members who come from outside and. who find the later hours very
inconveniont. If we adjourn at 4-30 then these members can on the sarne dal'reacir
Gujrauwala, Auiritsar, Ferozopore and otber places nearby. This time is more con-
vsuient to;th9 genoral rnajority. There are two cr three members, busy iawyers like
my friend }Ialik Barkat Ali, who aro busy in the High court, who dnd rd to +-ao
6ime inconvenient. f have nr;t folloved it, but hcrv is iL ilisironourtrble tc meet frour

1
I
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12 to 4-30 and how in ir honourable to meet at 2 to 6-30 ? Ii the ru le which has been'

n:atle by this llouse, is not likett by mort members,lt can b-e alteretl by tbit House-

later. . the ruls rays that suoh-and-such shall be the hours unloss this Eouse otherwiso
i direots, anil this Eouse is norr otherwise tlirecting as it has beerr ilirectrng for four years

inthepost. I have not understood whatisdishonourableinmeeting at 2 o'clook-

The only poinb thet Rrja Sahib could bring out 
- 
was that the Coagress party

was at one time opposed to the chauga. (R$a Gh,nzantn Ali Khan: At all times).

May I retorhand siy that Baja Sahib , qh9 is opposing th,o mo,tion _t9ilay,- IraB 8n
*iatot supporierofthito"ry'-h*ogu ? lp{'rGhai'anJ'u atiKhtn-: rhaveimproved
rnd you hiie deteriorated). 

- 
I have alroatlJ'olated that tlro public interests 

9.t 
t|9 np'

vince should tale preference over the convenir,nce of the lawyers or -this or that body'
Ismsurothathondurable members on this sitle a[tach greator valuo to tho public
duties whioh they have undertaken to perform than to the Jees which tley g9t. If-
they are not prepared to sacrifice their fees for the sake of public duty, I woultl say

they have no buiiness to be members of this House. (Hear ,hear.)

Malil Barkat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)-: 
-I 

walt to make'

I I statement through you. i want to know whether the Eonourable Premier is aware

I of the fact that if th" i{oor. meets from 12 to 4-30, as he wants the llouse to meet, in
between there is prayer time and every Mussalman who says tr-is-prayer-unless he sey*
that he is not a i{us'salman, he has got to say his prayer-will be inconvenienced. It
is not, a quostion of the lawyer. Are;rou conscious of the fact that-it is the supreme dgty
which yu:o *r a Mussalmao-o*" to the Mussalmans of the province, unless you for-
swear all your Muslim affiliation?

r Premier 3 I may remind my honourable friend that if there is a pr-ayer time'' 
betveen 12 and a-gO, th""" is also r pruy". time between 2 and 6-30. (Somelwnowrabl,e

tnetnbers: No, no.)

Maulana Daud Ghaznavi: There is prayer time between 2 and 6-30 p'm'

Premier: Prayer time intervenes between 12 and 4-30 and also between 2
and 6-50. On Friday we have earlier meetings and. we have left Friday-afte,rnoon8"
free. If you look up ihe proceedings you will find that my friends of the Muslim Ireague

, did not o"bject to t-he chi,nge when i[ was rnade. That is on reco-rd. So they have to
give an eiplanation. If M;ik Barkat Ali practises in the High Court the prayer time
ilso interv6nes. For the last four 1'ears rre have been meeting.betu-een 12 antl 4'80-
May I remind members that it is not necessary for rnembers to be sittin'gherethroughout-

r Bravers have been held in the committee ,-oo.. and they can be held there again-

! fruy-"r time is an after-thought of an able lawyer rvho wanted t9 lring in eTtraneous
I -...relrgrous,consrderation. The"real point is wha,t was put forward-by Baja Ghazanfar

Ali'Khan, that two lawyers feel it inconvenient. I hold that public interest should be
I the supreme consid.erat"ion. As for prayers, there is nothing to. stop my honourable

friendi from offering their praJ'ers. T-hey have got the committee room where thoy
can pray. With these words f press the motion.- 

*t"" Bahadur Sheikh Fazal Haq Piracha (Bhalwal, Muhammadan, Bural)
(Urd,u)-:- NI:-Sp;;[;;, *y-irie"a Ra.ia Sahib, has opposed, the resolution on the ground

,, ihat the proposdd time would not suit-ihe lawyer membets of the IIouse and consequently' they *oold'bu put to great inccnvenience. i oppot. from religious poin-t of view, i.e-
in ihe p"opos"dti*e fo"r tne sitting of tho AssemLly, zuhar prayel would intervene and

it is suie [o be lost. I do not tti'int tfrat this time is suifable for the sitting of the
Assembiy, because if we agree to sit between 12 noon sad 4-80_ p.m.' we_are sure to

' lose the midday prlyer. It has been ssid by the Ilonourable Premier that a roon
in this building nir't""r, allotted for the porpos". Ttis does not solve the problem-

So far 
"i 

m" saying of prayers is conc6rned, perhaps the Ilonourable the Premier
forgets that it is esse;tial"that they should be said witU ttre congregation of.fellow be-

lieiers. fn this connection I wouldrequest Maulana Dautl Ghaznavi to give his opinion.
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rWhat would bo the position- I at the time of prayers all the Muslim Leagrle rriembere
:go out to.say-their players ! It would.mean that- proceedings would g;.g;7iiortr,
without tho Muslim League party taking part i" t_h_. procee-dings. I w"ould, theriiore,
strongly oppose the motion moved by the Houourable Premier.

Fremier 3 The committee roo,m is spacious euough. At the same time those
'who like to say prayers individually can do so quite conveniently

Khan Abdul Qapar Khan.(Mianwali North, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u)
IPlease do not try to.injure our religious feelings. You are casting'u.p."riirri.o" or.
Your paramountcy is only temporary. You are not standing on iofidgrooods. you
can very easily adjourn the House for an hour for the purpos6 of saying"pravers. It
is perhaps -your Anglo-Muhammada:r-attitude towardJreligion tnat miUts it ,utU.,
iimpossible for you to respect- the-religious feelings of the Muslims. It must be borne
in mind that prayer rvhen said with the congregation of fellow believers is more meri-
torious than tho one said alone. Besides, I do not think we can do full justice io tfri,
religious a"!yi1the committee room. Perhaps. you are anxious to keep i p yoo, t*tr.
prestige antl this is why you aro bentupon gotting this motion passed. i *1ooia request
that you shoultl agreo- to-.the proposal that the Assembly should adjourn for an troirr in
.order to enable the Muslim members to say thoir prayers .

I may inforp the honourable member! gppgsite that if this proposal is not carriod-!hrough,.!he menbers sitting on this side of tho House will takelt -r* a gr"ve insuttI am really oonstrained to remark that the honourable members opposite iitt not Uave
:to fgce any grav-e.issuos if 

-they {jqurn the House for an hour or s6ior saying pr"r"rr.
I wish to make this point clear that in spit6 of the unholy alliance between-thi fi"JfirU-
imen antl the Nawab, who haslo respect for.the lloly Quran, we are not going to tirego
our right to say prayqs:. During _the time which has been proposed bi the Eon
ourable Promier for the sitting otihe House, there comes the prayer time andwe cannot
.affordtomissit. Thellonourable Prbmier in the course-of-his speech said tnat
he was willing to accommodato us, so far as the qrrestion of sayrng prayers was concerned,
but f really fail to understand as to why the House cannol to aa;-ourne6 for an hour

-or so for offering players._ rf thl$ssembly were to meet from 2 [.m. to o-ao p.m., r
,think, no harm would bo done. With these words, I strongly oppoie the motio'n now
before the Ilouse.

Syed Nau Bahar Shah (Kabirwala, Muhammadan, Bural) : Sir, I rise to opoose-the motion now bofore the House. Before f procoed further, I wish to bring tnis p'oint
home to the honourable membors oppo_site that the time of prayers has not"bel"^n*ea
lr-tlt^alit.sir Khizar Eu-yulor Maulana Daud Ghaznavi. it has been fixea [y
Gotl Almighty and our Holy Prophet. It really ill behoves a Muslim to utilise tUe time
fixed for-laling.pra_yers for othervain pursuits. I{ence it shoulil be a solemn duty

.o{ every Y"lliry to oftler pr€,yers at the fixed hours. I do not see any reason as to why
the so-calletl Muslim_ membe-rs op-p-osite are very anxious to suppoit the motion now

.before thellouse. I may also add that it is a veritable sin to ignore the time
altogother fixod for saying--prayep. We have not been created 

*to 
devote our ,

attontion solely to wcrldly affairs.-_-Rather we have been raised to worship our God,
the Creator. Therefore we must utilise the time fixed forsaying pra;,ers in the'true sense
of the wortl. L,et us think o_f our prayers first and then [o.i 'ooi attention towards

'other thi"g!- of. tho world. It seoms that the Ilonourable Premier has completely for-
sworn his allegianceto Islam. Inthe circumstancos, f impress upon the-honotrable
members opposite in goneral antt tt_rg Honourable Premier in particular to change tho
proposed tB: {tU a view to^enabling the Muslim members o} the House to say"their
prayers. With these wc'rds, Sir, I resume my seat.

Premier: Tho.only objection that has been advanced is about the nraver
:time in between. If that is the difficulty, we can meet it and find a way out as to no*

I
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HOURE OF SITTING t5

tho lltruslim membors c&n pray in botween, but the question is s,hethor the Assembly
should meet from 12 to 4-80 or from 2 to 6-80. The prayer time comes in either cese.

{Votces lrom the Agtposition benches: No, no.) Iret us discuss the question of time.on
merits. They want to afford facilities to the Muslim members of this Assembly to prey
in between. Well, that is a matter'on which I can meet my honourable friends and
try to find a solution. (An honowable meruber: We do not meet Quislings,)

Ih. Gopi Chanil Bhargava Question be now put. (Aproar).

Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 My point is that two main objections have been
raised. (Uproar).

Mrmshi llari Lal : When a member has proposed that the question be put,
is it propor that the dobate on the motion should coutinue ?

llilr. Spealer s {t is for the Chair to docide whether the motion should be put
to the vote of the House or not.

Mian Muhamnad Nurul[ah : I was saying that two main objections have been
reised, one on the ground of prayers and I am not going to press that any more because
I feel that tho Premier has lost all sense of roligion and all sense of responsibilit.y to-
ward,s the Muslim nation. Ee has started fromthe very beginning to rule by breiking
conventions end. by _breaking tho rules Tado by the provious I-regislative Assembly.
The seoond point, broaking the iratl'itions, conventions or rules will be the maiu
loint of my spoech. (Intenuptbns.) Sard.ar Kapoor Singh has chonged sides but
I stick to what I have always saitl-and I say today as well-that the rules once' mo6e
must be respected. fhe Premier by bringing this resolution is showing groat disrespeot
to these rulos, and, therefore, I press the point that conven(ions should not be br6ken
in this m&nner. He has started by breaking a wholesome convention of 26 yearg-
elocting a non-Musli,T Speaker.- These rules were made not to be broken and I ioquest
that they must be adhered to. - f gather from the Premier's speech that the Coneress
Party is practically in his pocket. I think they have bogun to feel-as I have- felt
alre-ady1-lh-et though we have burietl the Unionists outside in the constituencies,
their spirit is haunting them here. f assort evon now that the spirit of Unionists who
ha-v9.Boag ig frevailing in this Ilouse. (He?!,hear)._. Those who used to oppose the
spirit of Unionism-f mean the spirit of crushiug public opinion, as shown in- lhe caso
of the honourable momber, who was asked to sit down because his point of ord.er or
his speech was not liketl by the Promier-will, I hope, in future stantt to the tradi-
tions _and_ koep up the conventions already set up instead of getting them trampletl
upon by the spirit of the Unionist. With these words I pross that the rules must- be
ailheretl to and respected.

- Premier:_ One wor{ as a personal explanation. I do not want to go into the
question of breaking rules, I do not want to go into the question of Unionist rule
or the Congress rule or tho rule of the Coalition Party, but one thing I want to make
,quite clear antl that is about the question of affortling faeilities for prayers. So far as
the_question of affording facilities for prayers is concerned, I am pr'epared to meet the
wishesofhonourablemembersopposite. Letthere be no rnisuadeistanding on that
point. Pleasedonotconfusethat issue. f am preparedtomeetthe honourablemembert
on that point but on the other question let the Ilouse decide.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : All right, Iet the House tlocido.

ll/[r. Speaker: Tho question is :-
Tbot on and from lYiday the 22nd lllereh f946, t,o the end ofthe seseion oa the dg,ys of meetinr

olher than l_Yi4tyt, the Assembly shall mee t at 12 noon and on Eridays at I0 e.m. of thdelock audd
lPeoker shall qljourn the Assembly without queetion put et 4-30 p.m. on doys other thon Fridoye eod rl-80 p.m. on Fridayr-

r
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Ajit Singh, Snrdar.
Allah Bakhsh Khau Tir,rarra, Kharr Bnh

dur Nawah Malik Sir.
Bachan Singh, Sardar.
Badlu Bam, Chaudhri.
Bagh AIi Mian.
Baldev Singh, The Hon'ble Sa,rdar.
Beli Ram, Mr.
Bhagat Ram Sbarma, Pandit.
Bhagwan Dass, I.,ala.
Bhim Sen Sachar, The Ilonourahle Lala

Sir.
Kidar Nath Sehgal, Lala.
Krisbna Gopal l)utt, Chaudhri
Lahri Singh, Chaudhri.
Mar: Singh, Jathedar.
Mangoo Ram, Mr.
Marual, Mr. P.
Matu Bam, Mr.
lfiehr Chand, Mr.

PUNJAB I,EOISIJAUVN ASqEMtsLY

The Assembly ddui,ileil : A'yes g0,l{oes 78.

Behari Lala Chanana, Lala.
Dalip Singh, Thakur.
Dalip Singh, Sardar.
Daud Ghaznavi, Maulana.
.Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
I)urga Chand, Pandit.
tr'aqir Chand, Mr.
Fazal Ilahi, Mr.
Ganga Sarar,, Rai Bahadur Lerltr .

Gcpi Chand Bharagava,, Dr.
Guest, !Ir. P. H.
Grrrbachan Singh, Sardar (Ferozepore).
Gurbaehan Sir.gh, Sardar (Sialkct).

pz4urbanta Singh, Sardar.
Ilarbhaj Bam, 1\Ir.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Inder Singh, Sardar.
Isfuer Singh Majhail, Sartlar.
Jagdish, Il[r.
,Tag;it Singh Mann, Sardar.
Jaswant Singb, Sardar.
Jiwan Lal, Mr.
Jogindar Singh Manrr, Sardar.

y4{abul Singh, Sardar.
Kapur Siugh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kehar Siugh, Sardar.
Khizar Ilayat, The l{onourable Malik

a
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Avns : 90
Moban L.al, Mr.
Mohar Singh, Ileo Sahib Bao.
Muhammad

Mir.
Abdullah, Khan Sahib

Ifuhammad fbrahim, The llonouraole.
Itlian.

Muhammad Rafq, Mian.
Muzaflar AIi Kha,n Qizilbash, Tbe IIon-

ourable Nawab Sir.
Narindar Singh, Sant.
Narotam Singh, Sarrlar.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Parbodh Cha,ndar, Mr.
Parkash Kaur, Shrimati.
Partalr Singh, Sardar.
Piara Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, I\{ahant.
Prem Singh, Chaurlbri.
Prithvi Singh Azad, Mr.
Bameshwa.ri Nehru, Mrs.
Ranbir Singh, Mehto.
Ranjit Singh, Chaudhri.
Ratfau Sir,gh, Chaudhri.
Rattar: Singh, Sardar.
Rattan Singh, Sardor (Moga).
Sahib Ran-r, Chaudhri.
Sajjan Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram, Dr.
Sant Rarn Seth, Mr-
Sardul Sirgh, Sardar.
Shannr-, Devi Behgal, Shrimati-
Sher'!ir:gb, Chaudhri.
Shiv Sararr Singh, Sardar.
Shiv Singh, Sardar.
Shri Ram sharma, Pandit.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Sultan Ali, Nangiana, Mian.
Sundar, Mr.
Sundar Sirrgh, Sard.ar.
Suraj l'Ial, Rao Baharlur Chaudhri.

,- Singir, Sardar.
Tara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Tilak Raj, Professor.
Udharn Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar.
Yirendar, Mr.
'Warvam Singh, Sardar.

{
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Abilul Ghafur, Chauilhri.
Abdul IIaq, Miuo.
Abtlul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Hamitt Khan, Bana.
Abdul Hamid Khon, Khan Sahitr.
Abdul Sattar Khan, Khan.
Ahmatl Jan; Maulvi.
Akram Ali Khau, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar Khan, Chaudhri.
Allah Yar Khan Dauiatana, Khan Baha-

dur Mian.
Anwar Khan, Rai.
Asghar Ali, I(han Sahib Captain Chau-

dhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Sayed.
Ashiq llussain, l\Iajor Nawab.
Atta Muhammad Khan, Sartlar.
Aziz Diu, Chautlhri.
Bahadur Khan, Sarder.
Bahawal Bakhsh, Chaudhri.
Barkat At,Ilalik.
Borkat Eayat Khan, Sardar.
Bsshil'Ahmod, Mian.
Budhan Shah, Pir.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Sheikh,
Fateh Ilfuhammad, Sayyal Chautlhri.
Fazal Haq Paracha, " i{hun Bahatlur

Sheikh.
tr'azal llahi, Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Eaja.
Ghulam Farid, CnauAUri.
Ghulam Jilani, Mian.
Ghulam Muhammad Shah, Sayad.
Glhulam tr{ustafa Shah Jilaui, Khan

Makhdumzada Savad.
Ghulam Rarul, Chaudhri.
$-h1l1m Sgmad, Khan Sahib Khawaja
Iftikhar Eussain Khan, Nawab.
Jehan Kh*n, Crra,:ilhri.
Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz, Begum.
Kale Khrn, Reja.
Karamrt Ali, Khan Bahatlur Sheikh.
Khair Mehdi Khan, B,aja.

Premicr: Sir, may I make one gubmission on behalf of myself antl my party
to the honourable members opposite ? As I havo matle it cleai to tho Opposition
if they want adjournment duriffprayer time I will be agrreeable. llhe otfi6r alter-
native I offer thom is that they can have meotings from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. when no
tT-uyer ti'rle ctrmes in. fhey have the option Cither way. f am preparetl to afforil
all roasonable facilities for prayers. Thsse are the two alternativCs, anil I shall be
agreeable to whichover they like.

The Assem,bly then, aCjourneil ttll 10 a,nr. on Erid,ny, 22nd, Maroh, 1946.
6 PL A-467-28-9 -46-8GPP lrrboro.

Khan Muhammad Khan Katbia,
Mehr.

Mshtab Khau, Chautlhri.
Mohy-utl-Din Lral Badshah, Seyed.
I[uhommad Abdus Salam Shah, Mian.
Muhommad Amin, Khan Sahib Shoikh.
Muhammafl Arif Khan, Mshr.
Muhammad Ilasan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Ilussain, Sardar.
Muhammad. Hussain, Chaudhri..
Muhammad Iftikhar-uil-Din. Mian.
Muhammad IqbalAbmad Khan, Eai.
Muhammad Jamal Khan l-reghari, Khan

Bahotlur Narab Sir.
Muhammad Khou, Mir.
Muhammad Khurshitl Ali Khan, Rao.
Muhammad Nurullah, Ilfiaa.
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani.

trf, akhdumsatla Eaji Sayeil.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarlras Ali Khan, Raja.
Mrrbarik Ali Shah, Major Syed.
Mumtaz Ali Khan, Sardar.
Mumtaz Muhammad Kh*n Daul&tana,

Mian.
Nasar Din, Chautlhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Chautlhri.
Nasrullah Khan Nasir, Bana.
Nau Bahar Shah, Syetl.
Baj Muhammad Khan, Chaudhri.
Boshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chatrdhri.
Satliq Hassan, Sheikh.
Sahib D*tl Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudtrri.
Salah-utl-Din. Chautlhri.
Saitt Akbar Khan, Baja.
Shahaatlat Khan, Bai.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, Sardar-
Tassaddaq llussain, Begum-
Wali Muhanm&d, Chauilhri.
Wazir Muhammad, Malik.
Zafar-u1-Haq, Chautlhri.
Zlfarullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Zafrullah Khan J*hanian, Chaqrlhri.

I
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PUNJAB LEG ISLATIYE ASSE}TBLY
. -=-

rIBST SESSION OF THE SECOND PUNJAB IJEGI8IjATIVE ASgEITBIJY

Ffiilag, Z%til Mateh 1946

Tlw Assenfilg met i* tt* Arrr*ffil*ber ar 12 noon oJ the clock, M* S2,,tp
*n th. Clwh.

OATE OF OFFICE

The lollowing member was sworn. in :-
Chaudhri Samar Singh (Karnal South, General, Bural)

graBBED QUEBTIONS AND ANSWEBS

Elrru Lrrg Bru or Bosrrr
) *t. Ilr. Gopi Cherd Bhargava : Yfill tbe Eonourable the llegierbe plbsel' 

** *',1r;'l tl'ii.l;i'; mi:li:rr ru *,1'f"l*Tt1ffiT.l:i&*S "6$s
d;rpt*+ Cur. r'ir *, "tr-t Ection, if any, iloes he proposo to tsle iu the mrtter ?

Thc Eonourablc Malil Sir Khizar Hayat I
Pirst lort-No.
Seaonil, Part-:Doea not atiae' 

-
B reunx or Ifyrrvnrrrns 0r lrr arr,'rxpre sprnxrns AsgoolArrox

(poxr-Er nrlo.rl, aoeupr:n Doere (Drsmrcn Jur,runoun)

*2. Dr. Gopi cland Etargava : sill tLeEoDoylabl-etbe?re.mier.bepleaseil

to srate *rrrt.i'i['ir-iii.iifrt U;ririrs ot the A]l-India- spinners-aseociation

(puujab Brarcni ear"pri p"riu tpiriti.t .Iollordor), wero tolen aney by thepolioo

;-rtil;itiesin titirrldestrA rtat riri:la't rotteenreturnedsofortotlieirOfb":tfl
owDerB, it ,o, 

"U.-rl, 
ii piif"i.a to r.tirrn tht'm to their ovners sud if not, w\

The Eonourable Malil Sir Kbizar Hayat :
?irst oarl-Yes.

I si*"ii**Tlre typewriters were eonfiscatod to-Glovernment by an order ol
) the competent authority. They havo ulruuay t."" solil by auotion anil cannol

therefore, be returned'.

Chauilhri Mubanmarl Hamn: trfay I know when those ortlers were pesred

Prcnier: I am glatt to find tbat you are agair champioaiag the cause ol thon

vhom You lrave le'ft'

Chaudhri Muhammail llaran: I -"t mucb better than the Premier rrto

has been thto.to"oo[ Uy the ]Iuslim community'
l----

Premicr: I bave not been throryn olt by ibe Mustim eommunity' I havc

been returned by tbe Muslim .o1,.r1r-,v .- pneerr frotn-the llindsteriol bawfuel' I
h"r, 

" 
record of being retnrned frcm three coDstrt'uencles'

. Sarlar Shaulat Hyat'Khan: By the Police' 
,

Prenier : Unlike mqn;r gepbers oD thosc benches who hove obusod tb&
oonstit-uilile.s'iD tb;;sne of dod, Prophet and religion'

; Chauilhri'1irfi-"d-Flt-; Unlite you who have been returneil rI&
the help of the 

"miiJili-a 
tu" ni"iri-..roio."et6pnent who hes bo€n returneil witD

;il ilii of tn. Deputy Commissioner' Ambolo'
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Ar 'menber: Black
Muhammad llaran : Do

I'am a better Mussalman

market members. (Laughter).
you still call yoursolf a Mussalmar
than you aro.

i?

. ExmnxiroNr Onorns*3. Ih. Gopi Chand Bbarlava : IVill tho Houourable tho premier bet'llooceil to state-
(c) tho names of persons against whom oxterniment orders were still in force

,oo lst Msrch 1946 in the Punjab snd the dates on whioh those orders were passed ;
(D) vhether it is proposed to osncel these orders, if not, theleasons therefor ?Ihe Honourable MaIiL Sir f,hlzar Hayat : (o) A 'statement is laid.

tn ths table.
(0) fhe matter is uadet cousideration.

ptalame$

Dtrl
" 
tft6.

iJ"

8
9

't0

Porticulorg of the ertorneeg
Dete on wtioh the extprnment

ordor weg paesed

23rtl June I942.

,3rd Jono 1942.'

l6th Jnly 1042.

24th JrtJy 1912.

ISth October 1043.
l6th Docember lg43.

lSth December lg43.

(

o

3
4
6
6
7

l9th X'ebru6ry lg{{.

29th Novembor 1048.

Srtl July 1946.

26th Jnly 1945.

27th September 1945.

Slst October 1946.

PRIVIEEGE MOTION :.,.

Ar,lorunNr or RooM IN rED A'suMsr'Y BUIrrDrNc ron SuNron SupnntNrENDENo oF
Por,rcp.

.,, i- .Raia Ghazanfar 'Ali.Kt*o 1?tnit Dr,dan K.rr1n, Muhammadan, Bural):'dir, bofore,you catl upon the Finalco Ministor to rnake his budget speeeh, f will request
you to nltow me to mtke a priviloge motion._.As-you aro aware, Sir, a privitngr'*o-
iion has i)recoaleqco ovsr . everythiog else. It relates to a rnost unwoit6y piactice
which I noticeC this- mo_rniug j?,s I ea-me to the ohamber. Wo know it, f:tli w'oll that
{hdfe is haldly auy freed.om of thoueht, speoch or action in the provinee.

- Mr. Speaker : The rules do not allow auv other b'siness to bo transacted
ttiday oxcept questions.and a,nswers airil the prooentation of the budget.

Raia Ghazanfar Aii Khan r A privilege'motiou has preoodenco over every
thiug else.

I
I



Pnrvlrron MorroN il
Ctau|hri Muhrpnail lfasan 3 If vou refer 'to p*geffi{ of ,Uayts .Parlia.

. nT9.lt*.y Practice,.you will find that a pri.zilegb motion can t'e ioned at any time and' ryiithour any notica

h Mr. Spe..alrer : If the honour*blo member rofers to ry7 58 of. our Maaual of
Eusiness, he will frnd article t6T which Iays flosa _ :

On tho dav fixed no bueingss shall r&ke rrl&ce crcJ,p; the pr:sentotidn of tht br{.igi oua tt Lghing.of questions rntl tlio giving of relli"s tti*t".:-
, B"i" Ghazanf,ar AIi Khm.: .My submtBsion is that:t&e W*d 'l{,b;irlinoss'

does not inelude a priviloge mobion. Bu.Iirress me&ns the businoss laid'do{ro on the
ord,e.r pe.pel- - The rule I.s absolurery crear it you onry ;; i; ;a*d.-it.,ai.prr"ilri"I motion if it arisos suddenly has preoodone" orlr e.r.iytning.else, it ndf [*i[udgii
sge,ech, or any othor matter. I would requost tho PreiieX.ilt'to-b" ro inte"roo"lle
'at Ieast as to persiads the Speaker and force him not to aliow a privilege motion. trt
4oueorns every member of tho rlouse including oven the congress perty.

f, ^ _,-^., D*,Go,pi, Chf"i Bhargava.: It is an insinuation. Tho Premier h* no, ;o,st€d anybody to disallow the motion. . ':,

Premier: Baja Sahib has reforred to mo. I did aot have e word. about flJ
soatter with tho Speaker. f havo beon quieily sitting iu my seat.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : As the Lreader of the Eoqse it is the dutv of the
Premier to draw the attenrion ot'tns speaker'wh.o uoy mombor wa4tsto ra'ise anr
rnatter relating to the privilege of the floo*.. This is'an attitude;*frioh any demd-
crotic Ieador of a Eouse rvoulJ take.

Pr.,-!!er : I- shall certainly oraw the abtentiou of the Eonouiable Speakor
ryl:eu a.pLvrlege olthe _Iloiise is being infringgd bur f cauuot be a iupporuerof imagi-
nary privileges. (Laughter).

- ' Il[r. Spealer : 'What 
does tho honourable member want to discuss ?

. -R"i" Ghazanfar AIi Khau: This morning when I oame to the Ilouse, I
'notioed tnat a rocm ha,g n:ea iitotterl to tho Sonioi Superintonttont of Police, Lrahore.

. f,_saw written on tbe door'For the Seuior Superintoadent of pclice.' I do nor know
whether this has been riong with yoo. p"imission or wbother the Clovernmeqt
!as. t-1e1p-a1sed into this sacred Chamber. 

-The 
Senior Superintondent of Police has

installed bimself oysr tho bearl of the members of this oogo.t'Eoose like punitive poliu".
;r 

'Whatever the unholy term o[ this coalition may Ue, evei,in" C-oog""ss 6rty will iealise

"ogor,#,:$li"oa',,;rl: 
j*ffjTi,fl :lH:il'"',',flL:l.l,rrii'jfi ?ffi rf.l

my earnert con;iilrratior. I rlc aot thirh a mrtter of this kinil requirei any speeohes
from the hoaorrable mgub:rs of the llorse. As I have saitt I inatt d""i,Cth this
matt-or and give my deririoc arl if whrb I cleeiale doss not msst che wish* ofithe-
msmbers of the Ilorre, I sh.lll parmic the molior, to be moved, provided t,Ufve..dome
to ihe corclurior ilrat a privilege ir iuvolvod.

r - $eie Ghazanfar Ali Khen : I want to kuow, Sir, wbother tftis has been
dono wit,r-yo.rr pgrmirrion or the promier in charge of iaw aud order has:doneit over
your head.

- Pre nier 3 
-f 

wrnt to say onc worC. I have uot got the faats with iie, butthis buil,lirr ir a Goyrrlmrrt buildirig in wbieh vario,eg"offises are locFtod. (n*ior GhwtnJtr A'tt Kh,.r,ru: Foclirh.) 
-

Mr. Speaker.: I have not permittetl tho Opposition to argue the caso and, so
1 r do not w-no' bh.). c*ovoromrar to re-ply. I have talin notice of iiand r shall make a

rtatemont lat,rr anl thsn opgo it frx-discusrion if I frad that a breach-pf privilegq
hag occ'rnad. Thea the Promier will havs an opportuni8y to make qfs statoneit,
if necessary I
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, Cheudhri Muhsm6ad llaran: fs it opeu te' the Ilouourablo Speohor not
to permit tho privilege motion ?

Il[r. SpcaLcr: :I shall have to decide whother it is a privilege motion.

Munrhi H.ri Lol: fs tho word 'foolish' parliameltary ? :

Raia Ghazanhr Ali Khen 3 I repeat that it is foolish to say that this build-
ing belol.gs to tbe Governmeut

Kh.n Bahailur shcilf Faiz Mubernad I I rru,., to ash a simple
quostion. Ttho is in charge of this builrting, tbe Speaker or ths f r:mior ?

llllr. Speaficr g It is not a point of order. The Finance Miaistt; rna) pr.ecead'
sith his speech. (Apptune).

(At ttns stage the Members oJ the Oyryoaition withilrew trwt the Clwmbcr),

I PBDSENTATION Otr'THE BUDGET.,

Finance Minister (Tun I{oNounABLD Mn. Bupr Snx Secren) : I rise to
ir,troducs the budget for the year 1946-47 iu very peculiar circunstances. Ihe pre'
seat Goverpment was sworn in offico only on tbe afternoon of the Iltn instant. IIhe
budget propos&ls, strictly rpeakir.g, are not tho proposals of tho new Ministry because
we h]gve haa no time to appraise them. The bu.dget, as we found it, is being presented
to the Eouse. Cousequently, ttre Government will [ave to review the various scbemes

of new expenditure contained in it. It is, tberefore, possible that as a result of this
review some of these proposals may bave to be recast in material particulars.

In embarking upon a programme of post-war reeonstmction and development
the Ministry will lravo to satisfy itself that tbe Provirce is not committed to a scale of
arpenditure which its revenues cannot bear in r,ormal times. Tbe revenues rrhich the
Prbvince has been enjoyir,g during the last few years are in no senBe rormal. 'Wben

couditions created by the uar liave relurned even to a reasonable d.egree of normality
ttie revenues are likely to shrink unless, in the ureantime, we &re able to take efrectivo
steps to in:prove ard expand-our existing sources of inccme aud add to tbese as a result
of industrial and agricultural prosperity in lhe lrovince. f o what extent are we able
to improve our agricultural yield so as to ofiset the adverse eflects of fallirg prices and
to what extent are \\.e able to add to the industrial ineome of the people in the Pro-
vince, tho future alone ean tell. But te must r:,ot he n,isled by the artificial prosperity
which by its nature is short-lived. It follows that our mairr emphasis should be or'
produetive sehe ures, the unproductive but ensential or^es beilg confined within t'he
iarrow l:oupass of special (entral grants or r-orral ircreases in the levenuo. At
preserrt ve aio uainly dependent ou agriculture for firraneirrg tho needs of our Provinca
iryUit" we shall do evcrything possible to increase the Jroductivity of the soil, we must
reme n,ber we calrot hope to add to the amenities of life of the average Punjabi unless
ne concentrate on ircreasir.g his capacity to eortribut€ to provincial revenuee and fol
this v'e n.ust address ourselve s se rious);- and irre diate iy ls {he tash of devoloping
the Provirrce industriall;,. It is con r on knowle dge {hat ele menlary needs of our peo.
ple are not beirg met as they should be tven or a lolr assestnent of human neede.
For their Froper Eatisfaction we must either have nore or spend less on non-beneficent
d,epartments. Some of the nou-bene0cent d€partnerts, notably tbe Police, swollo\p
fi6 biggest morsel of our revenues. No doubt vith the present eeonomic and soeial
rteleton of r,oeiety exper d.ilure on Police is inevitable. But when the only justification

.f or a large portion of tlis expenditure is fcur:d in the existenee of nutual distrust and
hate anor,gst the eorrmunities ir. the ProviDce or in the low state of sociai life wberein
the ttief, the dacoit and the n:urderer flourish, it is {ire wo sat dcwrr to consider if'
nothing could be d.one to prever,t tbis raste and divert the consequeut flow of savi,!,gr
fo betler purposo. True, e xtr.erdilure on bencfieent departments has eonsiderably

.(
I

I
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,increased during the last few years. But it cauaot be denied thot theexistiag provi.
sion of erpeniliture for medieil relief, publio health, eduoation suil other benofloeot
.activities, jutlgett by the stantlard o-f progressire nations; is wholly inatlequate. 'Wo

-must, therefore, not merely save wherever and, whonever rve oan, hut at the same tiBo
.adt[ to the earning oapaci[y of the Punjabis. '![fe oannot meot tho cfyrpg neetls of the
situation bymeroly attempting to take away moro and more from the preseqt limited

riqcomss of the people. We must 6rst atld to their wealth if we desire to augment our
.rorources. O.rr budgetary positicn,is undoabfreilly sountl. But balanoing the builget
;is aob the only coucorn of a Clovernrnoct, mueh less that of ir progressivo Government.
Wo may even have to devise special plans to sbimulato privato charity.especially in
the fielil of eiucation auit melical auil scientifie ressarch in order to mako tbe public
'voluntarily share tho bur<len of rbb Siate. it witi bo the speoial concorn of tUe
Miaistry to d.evise ways and, msau,s of improving the conlitioas of Iife of the backward
-clssses in the Prcvilce arrC ospsoially thoso of tho Ilarijan cla.ss whose state of
economio and soci--I Efg is far from satisfaotory.

As the Eonourable Members Bro a.waro, the financial position of the Proviqce
{s prosoatoil to the llouse orr three different occasions : first, about a moqth before thc
commencomont of the yeer to which it relates wben estimates of income and expendi-
ture are prerented to the Eouse : sscond.ly, about a uronth beforo tho close of the year
to which the estimatei relare when the revised estimates based on tho actual working
of nine montbs of the year ero presented to the Ilouse and, thirdly, about eleven montbs
aftor the closr of the yea,r oo rvhieh the aceorrnts relate. I sllall, therefore, deal briefly
with the aecoruts as fiaally m:Id.e up for the yeu 1944-45, the rovised estimates for the
year 1 945-46 and the ertimrtes for the year 1S4B-47. It is regretted that tbe shortness
of timo at our disporal did not permit my preseuting the budget at an earlier dsto,
'but lst m3 asltrre the EdaoLrrable "Mrmberr that this oo-sasiou will not oonstitute *
.preoeilent for curtailing'the qormal rights of the Eouse in aorrnection with the general
di rcurriot of the brl3ab upfl yobia! o[ demanils for grants.

1944-46' Bevisod Egtimates for tbe yeei 1944.45, as presented to the House this time
.last year, stood as below :-

. 
. Inhkhs

Bs.

22,49

21,70

In l,akhs

Bs-

BevenueBecoipts.. - - - - 23101

RevenueBxpendituro x ,- F F 20,57
'yiolding a revenuo surplus of Bs. 214 lakhs. :

fu would be remembereit tha! towards the errd of t[e yea,r a sum of Rs. 2 crores
'was transferreil to the Post-'War Reconstruation f,'und., Rs. 60 lakhs to the Poasants'
'Welfare Fuail, Rs. 40 lakhs to the Striecial Development Funtl and Rs. 15 lakhs to tho
X'orest Beconstruetion Funtl. But for these tttensfers rqhicb in the aggregate amount
to Bg. 3,15 lakhs, tho surplus woukl have stood a,t Rs. 6159 lakhs. fhe iuptovement
of Rs. 1,05 lakhs in the.Bsveuuo Aceount was due to .an inorease of Bs. 52 lakhs io
Beysnue Beceipts anil afallof Bl.SslakhsunderRevenueExpenditure. Ootheside
of Es:eipir the i:r:r:-lso'w-rt mr,inly due to Provineial Es:iss which brought ao'

' Rsvenue Receipts - -
t Revenue Exponditurb -
). intlicating a revehue surplus of Rs. 1,39 lakhs.

The position actordirrg to the aecounts is-

F
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additional revenue of Bn. 28 lakhs, to I,and Bevenue whicb aecounts for Es. 11 lakhs,.
ppaxosop,ihcoinewhich eroresponsilte for Bs. 6lakhs and to Forestsand Electricity
8r'hemes vhich oceount for Bs. 12 lelbs. On the erpenditurr side tbere wa,s an'rocreasq gt,.Bs. 11 lalhs under Pohqe which was mainly due to. smaller recoveries.
from the Gbvernment of Indiq on sccount of var-timo P-olice. llhere were, however,.
eonsiderable deereagea unilbr otber beatls as nsted below:- 

In lakhs
Bs'

Civil \[orks .-
Stationery aud Printing
Forests
Interost on Debt ts
Agriculture

At the time of the Revised Estimates the Extraordinary Beceipts were estim ated'-
to be Bs.6,05lakhs ; the final figuros, ho\rever, show Bs. 5,B5lakhs showing a reduc tion,
of Bs. 20lakhs.

1945-46

The Budget Estimates for the curtsnt year were--
In laklrc

Bs'
Revenue Receipts .. 21,17

BovenueExponditur€ .o . F 19,25

intlicating a surplus of Bg. 1,92 lakhs.

The rovised ostimatos as now prosented to the lfouse show the receipts at
Bs. 22,68 lakhs and expenditure at Bs. 21,78 lakhs resulting in a surplus of Rs. 9Olakhr"-
This surplus has been atrived at after making a provision of Rs. 50 lakhs on the expendi-
true side for transfer to the Peasants'Welfare Fund and, but for this transfer, the-
rurplus would have stood at Bs. 1,40lak[s. It has also to be borne in mind that during
thdyear increased expenditure had to de incurred in view of the increase in rates oT

dea,rness and war allowancos as also considerable increased expenditure on Police and
other departments in view of the revision of fdtes of pay. '

llhe falling ofr of Es. 62 laths in the'r'evenue surplus is a result of increase in.
oxpenditure by Bs. 1,98 lakhs a,nd. an increaso in revenuo receipts of Rs. 1,46 lakhs.-
The increase of Bs. 1,46 lakhs on the receipt side appears mainly under the followingl
heods:-

In lakhs
Rs.

Taies on inconie received ?rom the
Governmont of India under tho

Niemeyer Award, .:
I-rand Bevenuo < ...

Forests .. ..
Other Taxos and Duties ts
Interest .. €
Civil Worb .- .-
fransfers from Famiae Relief Suud

26

10

6

I
o

I

I
(

ts

oa

(44

29

32

18

42

22

10
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The above increases ore counterbalanced to some extent bv decreases.under-
Provincial Excise (29 lahhs), Inigation (20 lakhe), Miscelliueou'i.60 UnUs;.,, Thg.
reasdns for the increases and decreeeos are set forth in the Secretary's iUomoraplum. 

" "

on the expenditure side the increase is of Bs. l,g8 lakhs after,eyclufling thn,.
amount of 8s.60 lakhs transferred to the Peasants'Welfare Fr:,nd. The,.priiicffi1,,
items responsible for this increase a,re-

lnlddt ,

Dend Bevenue .. T
Forests B0

Interest I
General Administretion , .. Lg
AtlministrationofJustice . . .. 6
Police 2t
Education 18,
Medical 6
Public Health I
Oivil'Works .. 5g
Famine 15
Other heads made up of minor variations 2l

I

These increases are set off to some ertent by decreaseg under Irrigation (Br. 17
lakh-s).an_tl Agriculture (Bs. 9 lakhs). A large pirt of the increase unler tlifrereaa
heads is due to the rovision of rates of war and 

-dearness 
allowances efter the butlget

had been framed and increase in the rates of pay of hovinoial Services whioh have b€on
revised from the lst November lg45. The inorease of Rs. 12 lakhs under L,and Beve-
nue is also due to increase in the pay. of Kanungos and Patwaris with efleot from the
lst March 1945. Under X'orests the increase is mainly due to the purchaso of ma-
chinery in conncction with the Post War Schemes. fhe-inareh,se undoiPolice is mainly
d,ue to the revision of pay of the Upper Suborilinates which hss been given offect to from
the let October 1945; fho tlecrei,ie under Irrigation is due to stop'page of Lrantt Bo-
clamatign operations on the Irower and Upper Ju-na Canals ana 1ue postponement
of canalisation of the Sukh Bias. The decrease under Agriculture is main-ly dte to cc.
tain development schemes not having functioned to thi extent they shoilit havd-be
cause of non-availabllity of material for percolation of wells and because of trenspct
difroulties.

The Extraordinary Receipts were at the timo of the budget ostimoteil tt,
Bs.- 4,71 lakhs. Accoriling to the revised estimates tho Extraordinary Beceipts a,rc
estimated to be Rs. 6,06 lakhs showing an inoreage of Bs. 1,85 lakhs. The increarg..
is due to the sale of plots of nazul land in the Bakh a,rea of the L,uilhiane district qg.
y-Al fl high bids at the sales of laird in tho Sheikhupura, Montgomery anil Jhoq8,,
districts.

1946-47
The revenue position of the Budget is as follows :-

I
I

t

Inlalcfu
Bs.
21,90

.. m,88
r.. 47

Revenue Receipts ..
Bevenue Sxpenditure
Surplus
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(fu*;illTffifflr, 
hor.o.r,likely to d.isappear as due to delay in the issue of orders

regariling the revision of pay of Subortlinate Servioes it has nob been possible to meke
the neoerisa,ry provision for the aililitional expent[iture involvotl in the next year's
builgefl Ae oompared with the reviseil estimates of the current year tho reoeipts
lhorr a deorease of Es. 1,88 lakhs antl the revenue expsndituro a drop of Rs. 90 lakhs.
Il, howwer, we take into aooount Rs. 50 lakhs transferred this yoar to the feasants'
Ilclfa,re Fuud, the expenditure for the next year shows a drop of Rs. 40 lakhs only.
On the rovenue side thore is a drop of Rs. 73 lakhs uncler Taxes on Incoms antt this is
due to the anticipatetl fall in the " divisible proeeeds " of incoms-tax as intimated
by the Governnent of Indio. Land, Revenue shows a drop of Rs. 24 lakhs as due to
lnotleguate raine in tho winter usual provision has been mad.s for suspensions and. ro.
misgions. Excise and Forests also indicate a fall of Bs. 11 and Bs. 20 lakhs, respective-
ly. The only noticeable ircro&so (Es. 20 lakhs) is under Electrieity Schemes which is
due to increased income on account of the taking ovor of tho I-rahore Electricity Supply(h. Interoet also shows an increase of Bs. 18 lakhs antl this is duo to tho realisation oi
lull interest on investrnents in securities matle this year.

On the expenditure side the rlrop of B's. 40 lahhs is spread ovor many heads a s

rrplaiaed in the Secretary's Memorandum. The noticeable increases are und.er frri-
gation (Bs. 25 lakhs) ond Polioe (Rs. 15 lakhs). The incroass under Police is duo main-
ly to the reorganization soheme of the Polioo Department and the revision of pay of
the hovinoial Police Sorvioo along with other Provincial Servicos. Under Irrigaiion
the inorease in due to larger provision made for works next year.

The new oxpendituro provided for the year 1946-47 is on a largor scale than
in-:raay proceding year. It stands at tho ffgure of Rs. 3,34 lakhs, and is in aaldition to
Rc 6,05 l6khr provitled under Post-War Schones. The new revenue expend.itpre
has been sllotted to the various dopartmonts as follows:-

ln lahhs
Rs.

Direct Demands on B,evenue 14.03
frrigation 40.73
Civil Administration 63.02
Ao.ficent Departments 55-5

Buildings and Boads 21.8
Electricity Schemes .63

Miscellaneous . 10.09
It would be worth while thero to refer to some of the important schemes for

rhich'fresh provision is being made next year.

Untler Direct Demands on Revenue, provision has been made for the staff for
the re-assessment of land revenue of the Pakpattan Tehsil which has been long overd.ue
end for the amalgomation of the Exciso and Taxation Departments under a separate
Ercise and Taxation Commissioner. The temporary establishment employed for
oolonization operations in the Haveli Project and the Irower Chenab Colony Exten-
rioas is also being retained.

Under Irrigation, provision has been made for the remorlelling and extending
of certain drains to afrord relief to waterJogged tracts, as also for the remotlelling and
oonstruotion of distriLutarios and, minors ina to" the Grow-Moro-Eood Campaign.

Brxrrtonxt DupenrupNrs
The erpenditure on benefrbent deparhments which etood at Rs. 2,87 lakhs iD

t986.8? has steatlily risen, till in 1946-47 it is proposetl to sBontl over Rs. 6 crores.

I
l
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Eilwatdon-Ptovision hes been matle uuder this heatt for a qrout to tho Punjab

University ror dearneJs ""4-** "ii.l*o..ri;fi;*plry*t. 
fhe s-teff both for sohools

and colleges as atso ffiil&t* it"ri It u.ite irtrett"a' The Subortlinate Educa-

;l-i;ltHtfiig-^*f,'?il:?,*[:Hi;;l"r:t'*$l,fl ,:ffii$'J'ffi :b.#.i;
at Mlha fiwana ."dl;;-;r;t io t[. Uittii.t-norta, SU"Up*, for raising the

Oi[ri.TnorrA lfiaaft SoUoJt, Jhawarian, to the high stanilartl.

Menicol_underthisheadprovisionhasbeenmatlefor.-theappginjme.nt.gfa
wholetime Ra6iologisi io 

-^..i 
tne ne.d. of tn Vi.totia Jubilee Hosnital' Amritsar'

?rovision has also beon made for grants-in'"aii-t, fr.ulUodiss and miisiongV societies

for improving and equipping existirg- notpii"it anil dispensaries' The staff of wonen

in hosiitals ii also being strengthened'

Pubtia llealth -TJnrler 
this heaat provisiou has been mado for a grant' for t'he

extension of maternity ant1 ohild wolfare ";k;;d R.. 2 iakhs -are 
being sanctioneil for

grants for urban ""iffi:"ir"#il;;;rk'. 
- 

A ffihiti;" Unit in the Kangra Vallev is

being esrablished ro "-.il;;r" mall-notritio-i" i;;;;i[y: A separate organization ie

UtioE t.t rip for combatiug malaria in the Province'

Agrdwltwe-und,er- Agriculture- provision has been mad'e for the supply of

ossontial agricultural implemonts-to demo"biiir.a- t"iai*t a't- 25 ner cent concession

rates. The bo*eficial scfieme of Mango ffidlil ti-itt* i' beini continued and' an

Independent Sogrr.rrr" d;rtiorri. t"ir,[ 
"tTJtfi*n"'a 

ut the Punjab i'gricultural College'

Iryalipur.

Veterirnty-{jnderthisheadprovisionisbeingmatloforimprovingthemilk
aupply of eight of the most import".rt to*ot i" i-n"-ftooi""". To imorove breeding

i! is proposeA to puiclU; iffi; bulls from tt u E*ri*o" tract and reir them- at the

Ilissar Farm for some mon[hs arrd then il;;6h"* to districts as approved bulls'

co-operofiion-,Ihe additional staff in connection with rural reconstruction and

women'B work is Uriii-r""ti.""4. fn. ;# 1;t the anti-erosion scheme including

reclamation of chOs ant wadte lan6s anil ttt, org"til"tion.of forest societies will be

ffi;frffi;;;t"; hiil and gubmontane di;iti"#. Pr-o-vision has also been made for

s gtant-in-aid. to the Punjab Co-operative Uoio, to helpin meeting the cost of dearness

*lio*"o.u to its stafr.- -7rra*nbs 
-Under this head. provision is being Pldu f9I the conti,uance of the

aeveral travelling d.emonstration partios I;; ilri"i;E in hlltlicarfts, etc' Provision is

being made for the grant of eubsidies oriil"r tLe 1tfi"i'! State Aid to Industries Act'

fho Go-vernment Demonstration Weaui,rg Factory, Snunaara,.is being made permanelt'

provision has also beon mado to, " ,rU*-u " iot extending mulberry plantation

t, ,Litrit .taitio"J ,r.ut i" tr,t Province to help the serioult'ure industry'

Builitinge anil Roails -IJnder 
this head a sum of Bs. ono lakh has boen provid'oil

for grants-in-airl to-the District Boards'loii-au"utop-ent of roads antl britlgeq' Pro'

vision has also beon mad.e for atlttition-i;i"tr io, tn" Punja! Collog-e of Engineering

;;i"T";hd&yl lr"n*", *ni.n is Ueiog expanded .*tL " 
-view 

sraduallv to increaso

the number of rru"arr.i..'in tt e-Univtttili6;gi;eering Degree Class from 40 to 120'

Porr''Wen RPcousrnuctloN

A speoial featuro of the next year's butlget is thi large urovision made for Post-

lryar Development expenditure. As explaio"a'io the Secreiar*o's Memorandum' Post'

Wa,r Schemes for the development of tho ii""t*iitli 
-tF.." 

["$ fi-;t years at an estimated

cost of BE 16l croro, have been drawn.rlp for the <[ifrerent denartments and s€nt to

the Glovernosnt of rndia for scrutiny. I;";;;t i-o .o""tt*ut diflation and unemploy-

nent, some of tU. ro-il6--tt ort--of [lt t"u*"* plan are being untlertaken next year

I
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likely to
as follows

be incurred
:-

t In lakhs
Currcnt Neat gesr Totat

yeor

Re. Rs. Bs.
Revenue Expeaditure fi l,7Z 1,gg
Capital Expenditure l,I0 6,16 T,Z5

The productive clpital expenditure which amounts to Rs. 4,6g lohhs is boingfinanced by loans from thl centrir Government. e, igryrdrevenue oxpenditure andunproductive capitar expenditure, the Govonmont of'r"Ji* havo ofrered to makegrants'in-aid equal to rhe expenditure ,!tr"uy i".gr.al,i"it..ry or harf-yearry. A
##-3-i,Pi;.t'fl1f1*03:or,:.:'o'di"glv 

been'p'o'idud1,,= tu" ft*t v.*'Jffi"t**
Details of new schemes under this head would be found in paragraph 1d of thesecretary's ll{emorandum. r ;u.J;Jv refer here t; ;;;;-;ithe important schemes.under Education nrovision uas treen-i"d,;ld{ g;;;id;. 40,000 to the punjab

,y,ffi t",{.,fi ;:l;'*',xsl;Ht*ixr;f; r*f.,,TJffi itffi t{,".lf#r*t#.,J,'rslam, Jullundur cfty, for tm Jo"*iro"tiln,ot, bril,iiil i;;h" rsramia conege, Jur-lundur. A sum of Bs.-2.84 hkt; il l;rtler ueen--ri?rii"tro" granrs to rhe BoyScouts Associarion for thp,fur!3,U Colleg.'ot pry;i.;l fiarl"fii" and Scoutine, T[attonand for the expansion:jthe-ibung Fa'rmerr crorr.s.rr.*lrJ, tn. province. underlfiedioal' a sum-of Rs. 88,000 fiE;;iovitled-for the opening of 60 ad6itionat sub-sidised dispensarios both ior *." ,"a *o'*en. A large p"oririor nus also been made foropening 8 now rural disp_ensaries ;; for * graot.in-aid to the Red cross societv fortho construction of a .Tibercutori, rro*pitut.ar.sargodha. U"d;" p;;i; #Jiiiil,'iaEealth centres are being opened ana a iubstr"tiai [r-a*-in-ji'to the Municipor com-mitteo, Sargodha, for th"e ,r'i-rt""rti"" 
"i',*,T;,^iir;i:*rru*rr*r,+11[.,r"-];r:**;"J:Hflfr *;tffivillages. under co-operit'ior, ;;;ofilr. ro hkhs tras been'provided for the staffrequired for consolidlation of holdings ana revision 

-"f 
,;;;"dr -of villages alreadyconsolidated' The rndustlies Dep;;derigetsa sn,m of nr.-ilr"msforopening moreindustrial schools for girrs ;"d- f;;;;:organizatlon of some industriar institutes.u'.dg Miscelllneous, th"o main ii.* or 

-."o"""ait*JiJ 
i"l*p.it ot potti"ity schemesand Nationat Home Frour. rr arso i".rod;; u *o*-of n" os,'000- f;Hi,i;*r ffiiffgof students overseas. 

IJ"ggr civil worfi , .r* of as. {t'[th, is being provided
3aglr. lor communications and .""ri*.ti* -or 

u"irai"sr'*tL trr. Education and"Ueilieal Departments.

I

I

CAprr.{,rJ ExraNprnuan
Tloe total capital expenditure-prgvided_in tl.-o.-*t year,s budget is Rs. 10,27Iakhs out of which its. o,ts^tams ir t":r-ilrt-w"r crpiiri b"L"*"r. The actual qxp€n-diture as shown in the tudgei tr R,. ir,;i"r*trr, "ri;;;iRr. r,98 lakhs for unpro-ductive capital expeaditure"ir t" r"-h"l*ed from the Government of rndia grants.
some of the important schemes under execution aro indicated. below.
The Thal Proiect which is intended to benefit the Mianwali and Shahpur dis-tricts was stgrt€d inihe y:r, igiig:a0 iii-"ot.r.a it. -rconJstage in 1944. consider-rble ptogress has been mi,de with the excavati;;; 

-,,. -ffii;;;il 
and Khizor branches
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and tbe ma,in line'and it is hoped that the canal would be completed and- openef, for

i";ig;ti;tt octouei ielo. 3tug" |'II 9t the Project wfll.bg untler takon aB a Pqst'

W*', SrU".iu and preparation of-estimates for this stage is in band.

On the Western Jumna Canal Extensions tho Sunder Sub'Branch and Jhajjar

and Dulerah Distributaries were r"-op.o.fio-,l"fiign6 and gradually,r.ailld to.1l:'"
irfi *pply dir.hurg.r. A ,r- of Bs.'8 frtUt is teirg. !p9qt o1]tUis can-al in the currenc

y.r" ,ii i, f*th., ium of Bs. 4lakhs has been provideil for the next year.

In regard to the Gurgaon Dams and Cenal Brojeoq i! id prgposeq-1o--9:1t":1
3 low dams-at Damaama, Euttkhal and Dhauj. Each of theso daPs is 

"expected,to'
irrigate 8,000 acres in the Gurgaon ai.t iri.--tie noject is prlmyil{,e f"T1t':ld
-uu"r*u and estimated io cost hs. 15 takhs. T-he gxpduditure durinS the cruront year'

rould be very small but next year about Bs. s| Iakhi 
"ru 

u.ioi['rffiffi il this ?16'

ject.

)

)

/

Special mention is necessary in regard to the Bhakra Dam,Prgjgct'.,.It is !'pro-
posed to construct a 480 feet high Dam o, tt" su-tlej.at Bh.lkra with a live storage'

of three million acre feet for the improo.-"rt "i 
irrig*li"n in the famine-strick"P^ ?'^tP.n

of Eissar, Bohtak ""a 
-"aj"r"rt iirtrirtrl ih; 6il would also generate 160.'00o

Ii*. ot "i.*ri" po*", *Uid would facilitate the industrialization of ths Bovince-

The tlesign for the Dam is being prepared in tfre Unitea States of ATerica.::ljt'
expectedto be completed by ihtr .id of June 1946. The conetruction progrlTm"'

;i"th"E;i.;-*;"td be frametl after the design has been.received in rndia'. Th3p

are several other irrigation projects under consid"eration and these have been 1:f:^*l:
i" t;; S;;;"1"ry'r Ui*r"r^dr*. The estimates are also under preparation for certato'

electricity schemes.

a Factory for the production of ammonius.sulphate is being Pt--rp by the'

Government of inilia at Sindri in Bihar. 'Participation ln the Board of Mana-gtment

JiUir Factory is open to Provinces and States-eitheriy_c-ontributing-a vninitnum

;;nl"i "inr."zs'trtUs 
o1 by guaranteeing an offtake.of.25,000 !o:t ^oj. 

anaonium
;;ffi;ir d, annum. 

' 
This Gov"ernment is taking a capital share of Bb. 25 lakhs.

Exrmonorxent RnoofPrs

These leceipts constitute a special feature of our .provincial 
ffnance's. Ihey

"r. 
,*iliiii.a ."tii.fy oufsiae the ordinary revenue receipti and are not taken. into

i
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the ortlinery-T1enle- expondituro. It'u total from lgBT-Bg up
camo to Rs. 292.5 lakhs. The latest figures are-

Inlaklu

7942_49

t94g-44
1944-45

1945-48 (Revised) . .

194i.d-.47 (Budgot)
a6liing an aggrogate for E years of Rs. 28,58 lakhs.

, These receipts.lend a great strength to our finances as they enable us to meet a
lprgg p&rt of our capital,expenditure without recourse to the loan markot. They also
turnish an effective s-upport- to our balances_ when they are threateneit with defletion
on acoount of exceptional circumstancos such as famin-e.

'Weys 
Ar.rp MueNs PosrrroN

. - 
The provincial wavs and means position continues to be soun1. Thero were

'obundant rosources durin! tho year and idvances aggregating Rs. 1,08 lakhs in all hadto be taken for very short peri6ds to Teet oo.*pe.Iid i"ro*ia.. Bulan"es .orptos to
the.requirements were invisted both in short period treasury bills an4 loog i-u'"m *"-aurities. The short terrn investments this year *.r" ,o*piratively small' *r- tr"gu
amounts had been invested in long term secuiities in order t-o earn u frigh." rate 6f
'interost. The purchase of treasu* Uittr brought in an income of Rs. "3O,OOO 

whilo
iluvgstments rn lons term socurities holped the provincial exchequer to the extent of
Bs. 69lakhs.

Oua Dnsr Posrrror.t
The net debt position of the Provinco on the 31si Maroir 1945 rvas Rs. 27,14lakhs. During the curront year a loan of Rs. 3 crores was raised in the market ior

financing productivo capital-expenditure on irrigation and. eloctriciiy srnem.s Inclua-
trng expenditure on provincial loans and. advancos. This Ioan was raised at an issue
price of Es. 99-8'0 anil interest at the rate of 3 per cent per a,nnum. After allow-

'ing for purchaso of bonds from the anounts set'asidi 
"rury 

y)"u. for redemption of the
loans and for direct repayments to tho Central Governmeni, the debt of tle proviuce

'at the ond of the current year is estimated to stand at fts.29,56 lakhs. During the
next year Gbvernment proposo to take a loan of Rs. 4,69 lakhs from the Central Goiern-'pont for meeting expendiiure on Post-War Produetive Schemes and the net debt at
the end of tho next year is estimated to be Rs. 33,86 Iakhs. Against this debt our

'capital expendituro amounts to Bs. 66 crores. Of this capital"expenditure Rs. 48
crores is on irrigation worhs alone which bring in a handsome^return 6u".y y"rr.

Dnenxpss eqo W4n Ar,r,owlNcrs

, Lrast year my predecessor in his speeoh explainod the various concessions that
'Govornm-ent had granted to give re[e] to Go-vernment sorva,nts and pensioners.
During the year the rates of both doarness and war allowances had to be rais6d further
and the estimated o,nnu6l cost on account of these allowances is now Rs. 2,?1 lakhs.
T-o givg further rolief to Governmont servants, Government during the year have revised.
the rates of. p?y both for kovincial and Subordinate Services. ihese revisions of pay
aro estimated to cost tho provincial revenues over Rs. B0 lakhs , though, as alreiily
mentioned, most of this expenditure har not been taken into account iipreparing tho
aext year's budget.

Bs.
2,00

5,13

5,85

6,06

4,54

t

I

{
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Por'rcr

It seems desirable to make a special reference to the Police expenditure:ni:F

Las gone up from ).#';"";;--r" tbgo-gl the Police exper:diture vas about 8.s.. 96

iJnE U*if srrariuy;;'t";r much as Re. 1,89 lakbB it1940-41. Siace then thers

tJ.""ttrpid io"r"J." as ahorvn below:- In lakhs
Bs'

1942-48 i ' 1',90

1948-44 2',16

tg44.45 2',S

194S46 (Revised) .. 8'09

le46-4? igoae.Q ' 8'%

The rise iluring ihe current year is,.I understand, solely due to revision of thc

porr of U;;; Sd*dd"t"; ;nd6 ![e gpLt of destness and' war allowances at enhanced

ili*. -ff"lr.rrur";;;;;lr a""io rhe reorga-nization scheme of the Police De-

;;tt;;i;ra r}rl"" ;i i'v or the hovincial Police Service'

s

. Oun SPrcrer' Fuxns

The surplus revelrue balances that have aeerued in rec-ent {3"t io t'he Eevenuc

Account bave uot U""r-Jf"*"a to t'pt", but' whenever possible' those surplusos have

;;;; tr";;.',uJ to tbe various funds'

The Special DeveJopment.Tund uag created in 1987.88 with a gum of 8,s.66

Iakhs. Iro this * ,r* of fr" tg tekhs v.as added ir 1g4c-41 and Rs. B0 lakhs in 1941.

42. Durirrg the nert"s"yinrr-u: sum of Rs. or:e crore rvBs added to this Fund makin-g

an aggregato of Bs. i,ggi ilkhr: ihe e*septial idea of thi.g Furil is to further benefi'

cent activity antt 
"orl-r"" 

-[* 
purq"hrly ir y*T. S stringeney -B1ne!9en.t -pepart'

ments do not ,rf", ,iV .J*"f,",""t. Out of this Fund a sum of Bs. 88 lakhs has

actually been spent ,p'i"1fi+n-+S' 
- { sum of Bs. 11 lakhs is likely to be spent duringl

the current year andttb;"i i;.1? h$s next vear' In all an expenditure of Bs' 1'16

lakhs is likely to b" i;;;;"d 
"p 

1g rhe end' oi thu year 1946-4? leaving o belsuce of

n"lz hkhs iir the Fund at the errcl of the year'

ThePeasanrs,WelfareFund'wasc-reated.in7941-42wit!Rs.S0lakhsandduring
the next tbree years ;d;iffi *"t" -rg9 to it of Es' 60 Iakhs eaeh year' A further

addition is now rra"li-iit. sO lutf"ts raising thelotal to Bs' 2'60 lakhs' Some plans'

sueh as that of *u"r"r"-ilirr*- to .rriraro, of sinall land'owners, bave alroady beon given

;ffi;t ;;d il;rrl f;;d;" tth*-"t are under consid'eration'

AneTyfundealledtho..ForestSeconstructionFund''weBereatod.in1943
vith a sum of Bs. lE ;il;: fo .ti* " 

furlher addition of Rs. 15 lakhg was rrad'e during

the vear 7944-46. A ffid [""*" as tbe Post-'War Beconstruction Fund was also

"Hd"d 
ir;"y"* *irr-, , .r* of-Rs. 2 crores so as to finanee Post''War Beconsfmetion

Sehemes. lt has "ot'il|"" 
pos.ibt. to make an addition to this fund during the eurrent

Year' 
IrYPno-Er'ocrnto scs,uns

I.,astyearmypredecessorpointedouttbataccordingtotherevisedestimatel
for the year 1944-48 til;Jil;*"". f*m electricily- schemes was Rs' 30'06 lakhe' whilo

the interest, payable do"iog tfue year was estimated at Bs' 29 '16la'khs, bringing a net

retun, of Bs. SO,OOC. the'rJ.oir,ts for .the 
year show that the net income from elec-

trioity sehemes ** nr. iila frltr *Uit" rle interest payable during the yearwar
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A privilege matter rney elso bo brought forword without notice, before the -eommencement-of prrblio

business,'snd is"coneidercd iilmcd;61e1y, oi the as"qumption-that-the matter -ie brought forward without
dolay, ond that its immediate coneideLtiou is eg8entiel to the dignity t f the house.

fn my opinion tho matter roised to-day rvas trot such that it sh_g,uld !g-imge.
diately oonsider;d. I hatl alreatty stated that .the Speaker i.s the custodien of the di-g-

uity of the House enil a,s the matter relatod. to.tbeprecinctl oi this Chamber I woulil
consider the matter aud then if necessary and if I thought that the matter was ono of
privilege, it would be proceed.ed with. It'was not necossary tllt the privilege shoultl
Be taken note of in the form of a motion. Again I quote from May who says. : '

.. The qualitv of privilege, and thti corseque,nt right of immedia-te oonsiileration, do not depend
rotly_or1 the uatum afid cbjoct ofihe motion, but miy be imported or withdrawn by tho circumetances that
ottsnd the motion.tt

Whon I gave the assuranco to the horrourable momher I thought tha! he accept'ed it.
ft was oirly when the tronourable momber who spoke last proceedeil to argue that
I rtitt not pormit him to procood. May further Days :

Although, in eome rcBpects, a metter of privilege properly does not admit of notice, if a member e&u

givo notice, and ihe matter is a-question of.privilege, precedence is eonceded to it'

I holtl that this is a matter of which a momber corrld givo notios. No attempt was

ma,de even to casuallv mention the matter to the Speaker. I deoply regret that the

Opposition hae ttrought fit to walk out.
"ffiha Assembly then adjourneil ttll 12 noon on Saturd,ay, 28ril Mdrah 1946.?

\
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1ST SESSION OF TIIE SECOND PUNJAB I'EGISLATIVE ASSEII3I.,Y
gArunDaY, 23no lLencrr 1946

Tlw Assembly met in the Assa'mbly Chdmber at 72 noon oJ the cloclt. M7, Speaker
in the Chair.

PRIVII,EGE MOTION
' Chaudhri Muhanrirad llasan: (Ambala and Simla, I\IuhaTmadan, Rural) t

On a point ;f Fi"i6&,-Mr. Speaker. Before questions are asked, f want to raise a
privilege motion.

Mr. SpeaLer: After questions, please'

Ghaudhri Muhemmail llaran: But a privilege motion can be raised even

before F; tak" up tne questions. I refer you to Campionl page 47.

. sardar Kapoor singb: You seem to have come prepared to-day.

Chaudhri Muhanmed Haran 3 I always come prepared. T-he question of
disrespe-c-i-to td House;ott"ctivety or whether committetl by a member or anybody
else is dealt with at pago 47.

Mr. Spea1er: But I would refer the honourable member to Article 56 of the
Manuai-of g,,iriness Procedure. According to this Article the privilege motion may
be made after the questions.

Chaudhri Muhennrad ltracan : It is ' may be made'.

Mr. Spcaker : I give preference to our own rules and the honourable member

aoes-no[ loie anything -by 'tilriting for a few minutes. My ruling, therefore, is that I

Chaudhri Muharrnad llaran 3 All right, I am satisfietl'

STABBED QUESTION AND ANSWEBS
Brenrrr Pnrxrrr.ro PnEgg, IJegonn

*5. Dr. Gopi Chaad Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to stato -
(a) whether it is a fact that the premises of the Bharati Printing Press, lafgre,

*"r" *""*rhetL by the polico in DecembeU 7942; if so, whether anything objection-
able was found. there;

(b) rvhether the proprietor of the above-mentigned. press,l\{r. Ilari Krishno
premi, was arrested anal tfetained und.er rule 129 of the Defenco of Intlia Rules ; if so,

the reasons thereof antl the duration of his d,otention;
(c) whether the premises of the said, press were again searched in Februory,

1943, if so, whether anything objeotionable was found thero ;
(d) whether it is a fact ttrat the saitl, press was rernoved to the Government

Printing i?ress, I-rahore, anil hantled over to the authorities there in Marah 1948.;

(e) whether the Govetnment intend, to return the saitl press to its proprietorl
if so, when; if not, why uot ?

The flonourable ltfialil Sir Khizar llayat : (o) Yes; some dogble line press

type letters used in connection with the printing of objectionable hantl-bills were found
there.

(D) Yes; he remained under detention for 2 months in tho interest of public
safety antl the efroient prosecution of the war.

I

h
,I
ih

jr
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(c) Yes; three pJg'los, type retters.in Engrish ond Eindi and some printedmattere welc fowrd anil taken-iuto posseasion, 31"t!9 nrrr;;;.d;"#; ,tiT;
l'i';*xt ;H"*;ffi,l,t; il'#, t*-*1;,'ru'#,HH$H *t" l} f#H,';

(d) Yee.

(e) rhe seizod articros were returned on 6th March 1g46.

rrtrr Nuw puNJaBEa,.

. . _ 
*6i pa$gnighffd.Bhargaya-: lill the Honourable premier be pleaset[

to state whether it is a faot that a seolritv has been d.r;;d;d f;;; th;.Tf;; ;"t"i"rT;.,an English weekly of l-rahore; if so, the"auount so denandotl and the re&sons there-for ?

The Honourablc'Malil SirKhizar lleyet.: yes; Rs. _l,0QQ {or pubtistringin its issue, dated the 20th october 1945, ,n ,iri"tl ur"d.J1i Mt H"i; piis.ilil;l,
whioh offended clauses (b), (9-D)-3-1a (0 of subsection (rioi r.rtiooz 

"f 
rh6 r"Ii*"*p""*,(fggrsg,ry powers) {9t, }x[r oI19g1, as amend,ed by subsection (B) of section 6of the Defenee of India Act, lg8g.

Lrnoer, PneorrrroNERs oN rsu CnowN r,rsr

- . *4.- 
.Dr..GopiChandBhargava: Will the ll,rrcurable Uinister of Financebe pleased to state -(o) the na'mos. of -the l{igh Court ad,vooates and legel praetitioners in thePrsvince who were on the crown liit on the rgth of .lrro"iy iBao ;

(E) the namos of those, if any, who have been romoved from the list after thatdote and the reasons therefor ? -

The lronourable Mr. Bhim sen Sachcr : (n) A statement contq,ining iherequired information is placed on the table.
(b) Mr. Nand Lar Bhaila *oa Mr. R. c. soni. Tho circumstances regarding theirremoval aro being lookod into.

. Numes oJ the High court- ad,oocrtffiol practitioners who uere on ilw crownlist on the 79th Januwy 7946. v t

l.
2.
3.
4.

. o.
6.
7.
8.'9.

t0.
11.
72.
13.
14.
ts.
t6.
17.
18.
I0.
xt.

Mr.8,. C. Soni.
Mr. A. G. Maurice.
Mr. S. N. Bali.
Chaudhri Aradullah Khan
Mr. loant n"rn ffr*f".;
Malik Muhammad Amin.
Mr. Hem Raj Mahajan,
Mr. Khrrrshid Zama'i-
Mr. Sarv }fittar Sikri.
Mr. Bhagwan Das Mehra.
Mr. Ram Parshad Khosla.
Mr. Mohammad. Amin Khan.
Mr. Naud Lal Saloojo.
l!fr. II. L. Soni.
Mr. V. N. Sethi.
Mr. S. C. Manchanda.
Mr. Vir Sen Sarvhne-v.
Satdir Kartar Singh Chawla.*
Mr. t'iehnu Dstta.
Mr. S. Abdrrl Aziz.

41.

?!. M". Bighan Narain.22. !\. Bashir -{[n,sd.23. llfr. Shabir Ahrrarl.24. NIr. Jamil Asshar.25. Sardar Harbans Singh.
?6. {"' Nar,,tam Sinshl27, Mr. A. N. Glrnvor]
?!. Sartlar SoLib Sardar Jhande Singh.20. lIr. eamar_ufl-Din.
?!. l!" Allah Dirr Marik.31. Mr. K. A. Han"irt.
1?. 9:. I.)aya Kiehan Itfahajan.p. ll". Kfl,rshrvant Singh.'
11. lt". Erie H. Bane4;l 

'

1!. Mr. Nand Lat Btrajla.
?9. 4" llfa<Ien M,,han Lat.

il: s*"#:'S;i,fif,l o'Ltia.

,fli; iiJ'ai,?J#"{;Ti** ;,",.

.)

Mr. Monzur
*They rrc et pi.erent wdrLing ae Asrtettrt Lcgrl Renembrancero.
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ETABBED QUESTIONS AND ANJ\,YEBS
Chrudhri Muhrmmnad llacen: Is this R. C. Soni the same gentleman who

appeered as a speoiel Publio Prosecutor in cases in mofussil courts, such as Sargodha
, Iiudhiane, Simla, etc.?

Promicr: Did he appeer against the honourable member ?

Chruilhri Muhanmad llaren: I hail not done anything. IIe will &ppear
some day egainst you.

Prenier: I know many people will appear against me but I refer to you.

Chrudhri Muhenmad lhsan: You will be condemned. You will not be
.$ved.

\

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE
ACITON AGAINgT CONNUPT OFDICIAIJS

:Secrctary: *Statement showing action taken against corrupt officials in the
rPunjab durlng the period from lst April 1944 to 31st March 1945 is laid on the table.

PBIVILEGE MOTION
Ar,r,orunxr or Boou rN TED Assnnur,v BurlorNo ron Srxron

suBarrxrENDEN[ oP Por,rcn

Chauilhri Muhammad Hrsan 3 Yesterday it was brought to your notice
:that e room in the Agsembly Chamber

IUB Spcater 3 Is the honourable member referring to the question raised yeq-
l-....terday ?

Chruilhri Muhammail Haran: lles.

Mr. SpeaLer: Yesterday I promisetl that I shall consider whether a privilege
was involved in the question raised by B,aja Ghazanfar Ali . I lave given the matter
my very ca,roful consideration and I find that no breach of privilege is involved. My
reisons- are these. There is a distinction between the Chamber Hall itself and the
.Chamber Builtling as a whole.

f,han.Bahadur Mian Allah Yar Khan Daulatrna ; Do you want to give

.part of this Chamber ? :

Il[r. Spea[ef : The privilege of members is conflned to thsse parts of-the House
which are appropriated for-the special use of meTbers only.^ As_regards the remain-

.ring buildin$1ne question of pririilege only pertains to the- Spe&ker, who is there as

_your roprosentative. I have not hacl any necessity to consult the Honourable Premier
or .anybody else on the Government benches on the subject because I found that the
room had beeh allotted ig consequence of my,own orders and, therefore, I take full
.responsibility for the presence of the Senior Superintendent of Police.- 

CharidUri Muhammad Hasan : So, you have brought him here.

Mr. Spealer: Order, please. I hatl given orders to the Secretary to_getin
touch rvith'the Senior Superinfendent of Polico in order to eosure that no member of
tho House wg,s obstructed in a,ny manner on his rvay to the -Assembly. f considered
.it necessary to do so und.er the special circumstances prevailing. Such..a precaution
'is in accord with an established-Parliamentary practice of great antiquity'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it the Parliament that ;'ou are spealiing
about or is it about any other Assembly ?

ll[r. Spcaker s irefer the honourable member to Miy's farliamentary Prac-
tice, page 180. There it is stated:--

l

inihc Librory.
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(Mr.

orders

PUNJ-{B Lncrsr,-{Tr\ir.l ASsEuBr,y l2Jlrr ilencil, lg46

Speaker) :
'When iumultuous assemb-lages. of.people harc ol,slrr;r'trd thc thoroughfar.s. Ii,bD). or pa8Eage$;

hsve bccn given to the locel autburities to displr*r tl.tnr.

When the Senior Srl'erintenileat of Police came to the Assemblv off.ce afier tho,
Secretary had got in touch with him, he - the Senior Superintendent of police--
sugges-ted that instead of a subordinate of .his being here;. he-could be here himself if,
so desired, (hear,,hea.r Jrom Qppos!!,ion benches) provided He, oonki be allotted a roo.m,
wherein he could. attend to his office work. TIie suggestion rvas accepted, as it was
in the interest of the Ilouso that in an emelgencv, [[e senior most oi6ce, should be
readlly available. No privilege has been violatecl as there is no disiin.tior-Uut,u..*
the Senior Superintendent of Police, as an officer of the Government and a SecretarSlto the Government.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : There is much rlifference.
. Mr. Snqakgr: Adminis_tlrrtiv_e1;' there is no difference. Even beforo during

my- pred.ec^essor's time, rooms have been allottecl in tho Assembly precinets to Se.ie-
taries to Government and othcls. The presence of police in the precincts oi tUe
_chamber, as yo-u knos', is-alrgldl recogiised not oily by usages 6f parliament blt
Pl tUg usag^eadopted in this Eouse and the Central AisemUly. 

.- 
If the Senior S;pir-

intendent of Police had stood in-the passage or in the entrancl or some,wher" elre,ih*
honourable member rvould have had no objection ancl eonsidererl it no Ureae,tpi,ri i-
!.q". Instead. of wasting Government money by the Senior Superintendent of foii.".
being.here doingnothingl he was petanitted to-proeeed with his routine 

"m." ",*Lrrhile in attendance at the Asse mbly. I fail to see how this has worsened. lre sit,ation",,
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: It was neyer allotted-to a police officer by

your predeeess^or. It i.q 6llsi-1s4 bJ'},-ou no*'. Do you see no clistinction b.ffi;;;,
Government, officer and a polige oflicer ?

._ . trl* Spe3|er 3-.The point is whelhel a privilege has been violated_ Had
the Government installed the Seuior Superint6ndeniof police on the pr*i".t. ot
the Chamber, I would have taken a very serious view oi the matter and would.
have hacl no hesitation in geiting the room vacatecl at once.

chaudhri Muhmmad Hasan : sir, r do not want to challenge your ruling
but I rvant to bring to your lrind nsfiss that whatever is.done . . . . .

Pandit Shri Ram sharma : can .r'our ruling come under discussion ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan s At the_very beginning I said that I donot wanf
to challenegc_your ruling,iut all.the sa,m€ )-ou will be pileas"dto find that tf," nrlecincis
of the Assembly are not different from the, rooms in 

-this 
building. it.'q,i.rtii" ilthat the precincts of the Assembl,v should be free for the access ot-th" *.*i.rr.---- 

-

Mr. Speaker : .I !av9- gong into the matter and after studyinE evervthino
r have come to the conclusion thtr,t, there is a very clear distinctio"- iil-f,";'olj;ffiil-
member rvill come to my room f will shorv him tLe authoritv.
' Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Will you kindly explain it here. what book

you consulted and lvhat authority you consultetl.

rfr. -speaker 3 May's parliamentary Bractice for one. No1., there should.
be' no further discussion on this subject.

3i;.a -G, 
hazgnfar Ali Khan : May r pake a suggesfion ? cannot the ofrcebf the Senior Superintendent of Police be fixed in a small tenT in th" d;;;;p*itr?"'

.Mr. SpeaLel : I 'w'ould also like to tell the honourable members that f am
accessible to them for advice in this matter, but r shall not permit air.rssioi"o] t-.,
ruling on the floor of the Irouse. The matter Iies in -y ai-tr"ti"-". 

-'i rffitffi-*r'"
consult the honourable rirembers not on th-e basis o-t privilege, brt-fro;l;.''*ilf ;i
view of proprioty, if they so desire. r am definite thai tuis irnoia;rid#; ffitil:

I

I
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but stil f ari piepaued to looli iulo the matter and discuss it with party le4ders antl

':Chaudhri Muhamad Hasan 3 -{re you available alone iir with the Preinier ?.

Sardar Shaukat llyat Khan : \Tho a,skecl for . the poliee aid in thi; lloure ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan r What has the Ifonourable Finance Minister
fo say on this point ?

'" Mr. Sp"l}"r 3 I'have had no consultation.rvith the Honoulable the Prernier
and have said all I have to sir,1-.

Mr. Speaker : There aro 2,6 adjournment motions of rvhich notices
:are given. It v'oultt be presumptugus on my part to go behintl the ruling of my illus:
trious predocessor. He hicl given the ruling that when thero were ailjournment motigns
which could be discussed during tho general debate ot 'wheu the general administra'

.tion was being considered, then thore was no.necessity of discussing adjournment
,motions separately.. So I see no reason to make a departure from thaf well-establishetl

. pracbice.
.Raia Ghazanlar Ati Khan: I hope you will follow your predecessor and will

give me time to place before you my point of viow on this very important qrestion.
It is not a thing-which can be taken so lightly. . fn accordanee with tho practice of
*his House, adjournment motions had been allowed at least flfty times during the
btrdget discussion.

Mr. Speaker : I am quite williug to go inio tho matter. f am too fresh to
'this job to go-beyontl that. My ruling may be taken to be confined to to-day's sitting
only. S[ow me the praotio6 but nbt here in the llouse. I am preparod to revise
.my ruling if you can show that the practice of my pred.ecessor was differont. The
.honoureble member should proceed with the general tlebate on the butlget.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 If you want us not to take part in the procoed'
Lings and want the Government to run away with this budget, we &re prepared to
,do so. But let mo s&y that as long as'we &re here sitting on this side of the Ilouso we
'-will uot allow any infringement of the rules.

Mr. SpeaLer 3 If the honourable member gives me any reason for their urgency,

'4hen I will give him an opportunity
' Chauilhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: tr'or the information of the House I ma.y

;point out that there is a confirfoation of your ruling in a province which is being_ruled
"6y tho Muslim L,,eague. The other day this guestion was brought beforo the Sr1$ Iregis.
:lative Assenbly by,the Opposition Party in Sintl antl the Speaker gave the ruling that
. during budget tliscussion he would not allow any adjournment motion to be moved in
the llouse. 

- 
flhis is in a Province which is being ruletl by a Muslim l-reague Ministry.

,rWht'should the Opposition here complain of a ruling which has been given under the
. '.regime of a Muslim League Ministry in Sintl ?

. Mr. Speaker : fhero is no question of the trfuslim League or _any other league

't have given 
- my ruling for to-day antl I will not allow any furfher discussion on this

;+oint. (Hear, hear Jrom tlte Treasury benclr,es.)

Khan Sahib SheiLh Muhammad Amin: When the member from the other' side spoke, tlre Honourable Speaker allowed him and hearcl him patiently. Ee shoultl
, also hear the point of view of. this side.

Mr. SpeaLer 3 I have hearcl'rvith patience the remarks of both the sides.

t , Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: J have given notice of about 15 adjournment
- potions antt I shoultt be given an opportunity fo convince you about the desirabi
itty of bringing them forward. Do you think that it is fair to pass them over like that?
llt happens norvhete in the world.

I
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. trh.. Spea[er : Baja, Sahib, your name appears first on the list to speak on,
the budget discussion.

Raia GtazanfarAli Khan: Sir, I have noother option bnt to.bow to.vour-
ruling.

Buucnr-GDNERAL Drsousgrou
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muslip, &ural) ((trril,w:t -.$fu, I:

have.been deputed-by my party to open the general disoussion on the budgot toiday. For
m0 it is a great pleasure . At tho very begin4ing, I must ilraw the attention of this
honourable llouse to the fact that this day ii a very happy day. To-day is the 25th of
Ma,rchr-the-day celelrateil all over rndii ae Pakistadday. -I appealio Muslims, iu
particular those sitting on the Ministerial benches, aud oiher co-m-munities in genoralr
to join pe in my fervent hope that God Almighty may grant us pakistan with"in this
Igrt }nd. tlat we may have a free Hindustan and-a free Pakir,sten. I hope my Muslim.
frieuds sitting over there will also say tl ames t' to this prayer of mine. 

- -

Coming to the'budget I have to say only this much that the l{onourable Ministor
of Finance himself says in tris Budget speech ihat be bae no sympathy with it. So the
new budget ,!!ku a ba,by which is not ola{med by any one, iu tUii Itouse at losst, the .

Honourable Finance l\Iinisters s&ys, " The Bud[et proposals strictly speaking, are not
the propsals of the nerv Ministry ".

(At tluis stage the Honourablp Prdninr lplt the lhuse.)

_Sir,.you seem to be very strictly followiBg the precedept of your predecessor"...
May I invite your attention to pago 888 of Yolume I, dated the 2ist, fiine lg8? ? .

Ililg the Opposition opened the general discussion of the Budget, the then Premier
]eft his seat, just as the-Premier his dono now. Chaudhri Krisf,na Gopal Dutt, who
has now degenerated poliiically, was in possession of the llouse. He iaid :-

Before f epeak mav f suggest that Honourable Ministers sbould be in tbeir rcats wlule the mombersof the OpBoaition are repl;fing to tte. Budget,

The Speaker gaye a ruling and saitl:-
'Ihat iothe practice of tLo Houso. f hope thoEonourabte Prcmierwill return aoon,

The Speaker immediately sent for tho Premier and asked hirn. to sit and hear
the speeches. I hope you will follow your pred.eoessor.

Mr. SpeaLer : f would refer the House to,Ilansardl Volume 326, page 404.
It is _a recurring phenomenon that during budget debates members while speaking
complain of the absence of Ministers from the l{ouse. So far as the Speakeiis con-
cerned it is not a matter for the Chair. But as my predecessor gaye a ruliirg, I will
bring it to the notice of the Premier.

Minister for Finance (The H'onourable Mr. Bhim Sen $ac'ha1) : May I draw
your attention to the fact that at this stage we are dealing with the general discrlssion
of the Budget, and as Finance lllinister it is I who has got to reply to the debate.
There is no neetl for the Premier to be prosent here.

Mr. Speaker : f have drawn your attention that it is on good authority that the
Speaker is not concerned ; but as I have said I will bring it to the notibe of the Premier ; .

it is not for me to order him. My predecessor said ' I hope he will return soon '.
Sardar Uiial Singh : May I submit that that was in connectibn with a demand

for uhieh the Minister was responsible.

Mr. Speaker : f cannot on the spur of the moment give rny ruling. The
point has been brought to my notice and I am willing to bring it to tho notico of the
?remier. That is aU. After I have gone through the whole affair and seen as to what
was the occasion for such protests in the past and with what result, then I shrlli

I
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be in a position to give my consid€tred opinion. I am not 1renarsd'tq.-dpy to go;be$qBd
hringni to the noliee of-the P/emierllie desire d the Oppq*itioq th&t he, shoqld bo
present in the House during tho genreral disoussioe" of the'Bud^got.

Beio Gf,rradar Ali trlhrn : I know, Sir, it was the du'ty of the Congreso Srrty
to protoet against such action of the Loader of the ltrouse. ' I do nqt know, w-by n1
houourable frienil Chaudhri Krishm Gopal Dutt is mum'to-day. X'ormer]y, hc ursd
to be very eloquent on sueh points. (Cheers.) So far a$ the Builgot ie concernod3s
I have already stated, the lfonourable Financo trfii,nistor has apologised l* lt. tr
says that he his nothing to tto with this Budget. therefore I oongratuletg-Il-r. f*n&n
and. his subordinates for preparing this Budgot on their own rosponsihtlty_: ^IhBt
duty is to present figures 

-and faeti only. They cannot lay ilown a polioy. It is aot
the dnty ofan I. C. S. officer to lay itown poliey for a Goverument. the fonourabh
tr'inance lrtinister says that he hac presented the Budget to the House as it' was hflDded
ovor to him by the Finance Seerdtary, (At tfuts stage the Hotowabk Pre*t6* attucd
tke Hwse.)

Pfcmhf ; Sir, I \ear thqt a question has.been raiced ahout my a!,Bonco hore
I wanti, to Sitb it plain that there is no authority under the sun that, con fofce ps to
be in my seat. T[e Eouse has one authority and that is lhot tFgy *g thrgw _+s qut
of ofrce. To be here or not to bo here is my decision. I woulil qot have ardi8ex{{.
come back, but a question has been raisotl and the ruling if ever givenl is vro$g oud f
challenge it. Sir, no ruling can force mo to be here. fhat is my 1iew. goint,-but in
deferen-ce to my friend na;a Sanif, for whom I hav"e great respect, I wori'ld oblige hin
and be prosent in tbe House.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi l$an : Thore is no,rule which can forco you to lt pmsent-
here. Even the ten crores of Muslims cannot force you.

Premicr: I am trying to act as a good Musalman beforo Gotl and man accord.ing
to my conscience. I eannot be cowed down by anybotly.

Mr. Spealer: I have quoted an authority that it is not obligatory for the
Premiei'to bdpresent but my altention'rvas drawn'to a ruling 

-of 
mypredecessbr aild

I said that I woultl draw the attention gf the Premier to that ruling' It is 'not a quep'
tionotg;''ff;i#'T,r 

ff:'T--:?l as the Budgsr is. concerned th6
gorour-a[iJ th-e-Finance Minister could have, if he hatl folt his responsibility, ,prep&red
a much better butlget than the one he has presentett to this Ifouse. IIe could have
heltt out a hope to-us that in spite of the fact that he hatt voryilittleltime.to preparo
the Budgetl s-till he would do 6is best to improve upon it. B-ut he ha_s dq,ne nothing
of the so1t. It appears that the Butlget hatl alreatty been printed a4 my t1i_end bg
putting tlown his-Jeal on it has taken the whole responsibility'on lis shouldeYs. I

ft.Minister for Finance: I have not put my seal on

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: I never knew that a woll read person like the
Ilonourabie Mr. Bhim Sen Saahar would, disown all responsibility for introducing the
Budget Estimates for the year 1946-47. Now I ask him whether theso intrsductory
repirks are his or whether ihey have been written hy Mr. Tandan. If these renm.arks

are hisr then could he not, give an assurance to this Assembly that he youl{ tlo his
utmosL to recast the whole budget in due course of time ? I may reminil him that
in the year 1937 when this Assemtly was newly set upr its flrst session was held in April
and in-spite of the fact that the Butlget for the year lail be_9n certified by the Governor,
still the-Ilonourablo tho late Premier Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan observed that no demo-
cratic party was in duty bountl to accept the budget wbich had betn propa-red untlcr
the diiecti6n of the Governor and in pursuance of that he tloolared tbat the session

of the Assembly would be held as soon as possible and the bdrlget woulil be presented

t
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[-Raja Ghazanfar *li Khan.l
to the House in aocordance-wiih tho wishes of the party ir powor. Consequenily
the Assembly session rvas held in July at Simla and ilre wirole oi tho budsot ***, ,.r-
sented to the House and passed. f ask, could not the Honourabte the Finarice Miniiter
haye.given suoh an assurance to the Houso in his Budget speech that after careful
consideration this budget wouJ{ be lrresented in full in the mbnth of April or May
with such amendments as'would be in consonanoe with the policy and projrammo set
out in their parliy's manifesto ? This is what bo could ,ury .rrity houe iorre. gui r
regtet to, say that he has done nothing of the sort.

ductirie schemes and. so far as profiective schemes are concornodjrvhich from our piint
of vierv aro vory essential, he his not even touchetl them. rhis is *rraih;r;;; i--

.It follows ihrt or. or.liu' o.nprhr,ir rhrul] br o.r pro Iurbiyc scio@)J, Un.l u rpro luotivo b rte;sootialonorbeiago.ref,rol witl eho nr'i)wcox,.)&'rsfips:iliCr.rtral griit,r o.-"br-uir-ioor*.uin tho rovenue, -

- . So far as I have been able io untlorttand it this maans that ths unproiluctivo or
the protective sehemrs whioh a,ro very essential anil which are cap:,blo oi moeting the
needs of the people-should not be liak-en in hanil. As against thaf he would tako"onl,y
those schemes which would bring ia greater return in the form of interesf e,ntl whicl
are prottuotive from the point oivis# of the market,. This Budset, to-;*o tnrfurrt
is a reflex oI the bania mtntatihy of tho Miaister for X'inanco. I is:ure him that it tre
p.r6p$ros the Butlget witn this bani,a msntality he would not be able to do any gooit io
the proviuce of the Punjab.

Now lsi us proceod furbhor. Tho Ifonourable tho Financo Minister has ob-
toryed in the conclutting portion of his speoeh I

To: trrk thnt lios ahea:l of the pioroat Govorausnt is vory diffioult intleod.

This sentence oocurs.at the ent[ of his speeoh which f accept a,s a, statement of
faot with a small amencl_ment, that is, I ivould substitute the wor-d ;'impossible'; for
tle word " diffi€ult ". r assure ypu, sir, that it is impossible for rro} a coaftioo
Government or for the matter of that for such honourable members who are sittin,
oa those benches to prepare tho builget of a municipality, much less of u ,"o"i""[
After.all what is this doa[ition ? WhaI are th_o partieJrlrming this Coalition 

";dlr"rywho is their Ieader ! (inlewuptdws). The Honourable ttlalik Sir .Khizar llayat
is he your leader (Intnmupti,ans.)

Lala Kidar Nath Sehgal: He is not our loader.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Are you not functioning under Malik Sir Khizar
Eayat Khan's leadership ?

IaIa Kirlar Nath
heor fwm, the Oppsi,ti,on

Sehgal:
bemches.

No, we'are not functioning under him. Iilear

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan :
q, A t,rn furp li /i ht A UJr A.5inc ;lrrl:t

Premier: 'We are colleagues'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : But you 
^are 

functioning under him? I askr is
Malik Khizar Hayat Khan your leader or not ?

Lala Kirlar Nath Seigal: This is a Coalition Ministry'
premier : We on this side are all colleagues. (Intemuptinns).

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : You must hear what I have to say.

: Mr. Speaker: No interruptions' please'

Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan: I would reguest.my frionds- to give me a patient
h.rri"f'o'it r*i* I warn them that, rvhen speeohes will be made fronthat side we wilt

I
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iuterrupt tbem so much tbat it will be difficuli {orlly friends to snoak and' no amount

of intorvontion from tho Senior SuperintenJent of dofice or .rr.o [h. adttitional police

will desirt us from i"t";,;p'i;; ih;;: If they \aye a reasonable point to raise' let

ih-.* ;-r forward. wjth il,.o.t--herwise they shoultl not iritrrrupt :ue.

Mr. Speak"r r.W'h*r-has that got to tlo with the leneial d"iscussion of the

Budge[-i- I t*""ot allorv that to Le discussed' - ... ^
Raia Ghazanfa{Ali (ha1 : .Aft,er all'who is t'heir, lead'er ."*-'pt Malik sir

Khizar Hayat xr'ro"'z-iiri.. iiltiir: hr i; i1:ir lertier. ts-rt my friend {efuses to

admit this fact.

. Lrla Kiilar Nath Sehgal : Ihis ir a c:rlibioe Mi'rislry' (In'tdrrupti'on's.')

Minister for Finance : (The llonourable Mr. Bhim sen sachar) : sir' I
.declare from this pru""- orlrrul"uart of tho-C-ong^ress parby that we havo.coalesoed- rvith

;;ilh; t,ro prriiu*"u",rd'til. Uoi, ,r rble trfalik"Sir Khizar Srytt Khan is out lea'ler -
f"-a., "f 

the Coalition party (Eear, h'ear Jrorn trus Qsn:$ress benches)'

r,^#v,;timl*$l;f hll,i*#,t3l"i';'iil**,'i'.-Ji'.f '*"Ti;fl'?'fr 
-H?

is Sir Brrrranit Gl";t:l-iti;k ;h, tillowing vorse ha.s beon compc:eil by a pcet

t 
,rr'j.-r lit,+il'as. fl L ,i-rt,io11 ,?'z-D tro tii a+''s'd8 *11;i

Mr. Speaker: I wJtld roqi:15 th: hlrlrrable mlm')]r tc rvithlcaw thrt ro;

- ry- riirJ i*i-n to linow from the honourable mrm-ber3 oppcsite is this vhethor
.or not Malik Khizar ff"y*t Khnrr, *ho h*pp*os to be their so.oa-Ueil leador' is aotually
,rooreeenting ,oy p"r[i i". tt i. go"tu, io if,t troe sense of the vor6 ? (lnterruptiotts']

i#.i;il;U6 io "irtr'tti* poiot ciear antl I make boltt to submib that so long as

;hJ E;;;;ur" rr.*i". does ndt ropresent any pgrbyln the rsal sense, he can in-no w11

ffi-t**^.a u* ti" i".a"r 
"t 

-it 

" pi"*uot Coitition Party.-. (Intenuptio,r.t)' Wh* I
,"irn-i" pi"". ir t"-ir'ifr*t th. hoiourable membgr3 opppsite'should-not bo surprisetl
'to see ons fine 

^otoiog 
tt.ii ;.calleal Coalition Ministiy fall liko a house of oards'

i1;;;*; f.r this is rrit fu, to seek and that is this. The prosent Coalition is a frau'l

*iA re.tioo IZO coula apply to all the members who have for-mett this so'called alliance'

{Interruotions.) (eo nonoorrble member t fn"t is unparliamentary.) (.Irryt.eyrugt2rysll

I'ili; il;r.ri. r.'i-^. substitute the word' " deceptidn " for " section 420"' I think

.no proof is requited to further elucidate this point'

I was submitting that the Honourablo Proniier poses himsolf as the leader of
,tne *o-.aitea Uoiooi*i?rrly, ."Ui.f, has coalesce6 rvith tho Congress antt the.Akali

ryrrtl"* in forming the goveinment of the Province. But I wish to know rvhat haB

il;;. ot tn. Uoio"i*t?uiy and rvho is the leader of that pal!_y. It will uot be. out

;;"il io *rniiol fr.r"1n"i almost all the Muslim m:mbersbf 1ir1t qr,1tr 
"h?,t: igil"d

.tbe'Muslim Ireague carmp and. they rrre sitting here with us on this si6e of the ttouse

.ilih;="rp".ity it lt*Jiil Ireague"Pariy -.db.tt. (A Voice frorn, Treasura 
^ 

uty,!-Yt'

Thev haie beon converteil). The Unionist party no longer exi'gts now. As r have

.ir]I*ai'Jrufiiit"i, ,iqmt *u G Muslim *6*bers of the" Unionis.t Party are.sitting

;;;; tfru* opfltiti6n benches. They have announcetl in public their un{linching

faiilr in pakistail I woulil like to ask these honourable members to let me know
.wbeurer they subscr-iUe to this view of *i;;: @ri*-r1' oyr?' lrom ttr".?eryi_t^'!!!-

.nemt..E. Snun'uftioms)' Let me bring this point hoqe.to the llonourable 'Hrermer

.that these honourable members, who weie o".r-piit"it of the-Unionist Party, are'$#

.;6"";h supporters-oi Fakistan antL that is wh! th.ey ar9 sitting here with *t:- Th"
,Honourabl6 Fremier ttitl not join with these members in saying ' ornan' , In the crrcum-

;rtances f cannot "ria.r.iu"[ 
how he can bocome the leatleiof the so-oalletl Unionist

\
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f?-gJ*ffiI :T 
"l'#Xffi ;fi#',itr, :1,ffi'f:jf rhe rrou'€. rn rhis conueorio&

A Lir.s ve.3 T ud d, 0., 6d Jl .rirn *h ./ .rr re.l* u1, ifort is as clear as davlight thal the rronourable p"eii"" Jn r"i, or five Muslim neoberr.with him cannor "iriiltoi.p';;; fi;;i.rli-l;f rir; i;;;. rhe presenr coaririoncannot be calletl a coalition-iu the true sernli of tu"-wori, t-'**or" it is a combinationof heterogeneous elemears each aiametirailyAp";rd'ilifrJ otn.", wirhout anyrhingbeing common betwoen. them. g, i;i;; the congress party rs concerned., r wish tosubmit that it has joined witn oury alew memb-e* of thJ*inority parties. Afterall which is that nrinciple * *""u."rto ol programme that is common to all the threepa'rties ? Thev f*l- olrv g;;;;;;""to[toi u"a trr*tlrTr,ir. They are unired intheir hatred of the Musliil League. Iret me-bring thi;-dio;^home to ihem tfrat-tUey
1Ie 

sacrjfi.Tg'1h., aspirations;?;;" rr""a*a-ffi* lrir"riilr'ot rndia. r wonder howany party which tr y 1T*iority party, 
"o,, 

frame-an;;A;r"e or form anyGovern-ment under the false pretensious of aileliorati"g tne"cfiii-ti; of the trrasses and withthis objective in viewie-*r..u*tot ioTriry ii,"*Li" tfrari"ity parry ie sirtins onthis'side of the rfouse. r 
-qu.y urr*" trr" rrl"Jri.*ifi ffiffii'rh*, *u have no halredor grydgo againsr hi- *rrd, hii corteaguer. 

-w;-;;;f"u;;;;" 
of .rhe derieacy of rhe Ipresent situation. I appeal to him thi,t fre should 

""ofi# 
tU" oorepresent ative standing I

he hes aud not sacrifide- his .or*oniiy i-o,.;ir;rfi;'il;: iilnunuptto,s.y
lf,r. Spcater : I have given you great latitude, please say something new.

. ---.,--Blia 
Gharynfar Ali Khan : sir,.r am of gpiniou that until we have an alr-perrros government" it is rrell nigh irupossible to *;.f i;;h.;rttor"oioi th. .i*1;,in the province. f,he principr";" ;fi;h,trris ar"paiti* fi;-ent should be basedhae already been enuncfatedtury uy tr,"-re*a", ;f;;i[itJ,, 'Irta*ab 

of Mamdot, whileofrerirg the hand of co-o.peratiol tir th; .;;.gfiil;#:' ^rn fact, we invired theleaders of the Consress party toco_rp"*t" with isi. til"-r"presentative bodv of theFindus,onlv,-as *ir "-!rv ffird bffi;;.;;; 
"["ii#, r"'rth, prorir,.". o-ur offerwas extended to such an 

- 
&tent that *e gave thern- an option of nominating theirtrdinisters to the cabinet and form ti,u sorurn*ent with ourlarty which is tho maiori-tv partv in the nrovilc.e. (rnturuptio;;.i i;;i ;;i, i"";I;e tha*he congress isout and out a rlindu b9av.' rhe r6ceni ui..iio"" 

"ri';;;;';"1# stand resrimonv to thecorrectness of this starement of mine. There is ";;;;irs# idJ#";iJlilJl#;elected on the congress ricker. a;;*;;;;;r; il;; i'ilBi*r,rt righr rhe congressParty had to patronize ihe nationarist tl"si"i-Js ;#g#Them the congress ticketto seek success in the recent erections, *iil, u view to;;i; ;;., the IlIusHL -ino*ity lof fndia ? Does it not inciclentally p"o"u tnut the Congress, for patronising tho nationalistMuslims and by their subsequuitiaiturJto *ecor"Lrry ruit'oo that ticket, is not in,any way represdnting the Muslims in fndia ? 
----r "vwv vr

Now about the Akaris. so far as they .are -c_olcerned, we have great respectfor them and it is a matter,for,great pride that a"id-;_t;;, Mrhu_*ud Ali Jinnahexpressed in explicit terms that-he is ireparea to give th; th" right of self-determina-,1_g_o:.=(Hror.,h,e.ar.. lrom oppositionieiittcs): Th; itiii. *i* rhe righr of self-derer-mrnatron and their due share in the formaiion of tf* CrUi"J. So t* as the formeris aoncerned, Qaid-iAzam tras atreaay e*pru**.a nis coo*"rri to it in unequiyocal terms.As regards the latter we have concefr.ed i,nd- are always willing to concede them theirright demands. Now- may f urt my 
-etali 

triends ";h*iU.". t5" present CoalitionMinistrv is goins to alowihem m uJve ttrri. 
-rigntsl ";;;;riy the right regarding theSiltu State ? (Interwtio.rw)-. (di ianouroUZ- ririii"frrk n, Treasurg benches:.

:l.a,ff lxlfl ,:'T:y,:i*:t,,*d;H j*m7",-;{":*1il:il};"Hf,Tij:lt
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to it. I wish my houourablo frientt Giani [furtar singh were oresent in the House'

Unfortunately he.ie obrcn-t-tqrlgl. rr. ,riatttoi iuiffi'ti'tliois britrveen the Akalis

and tho M*lim Lreague failed becau." .,n..lrni, 
"ot- f1g!"1"i1 to sidejrack t'he issue

of p,,kistan. I would very much wish to ltfi-*y e,t'"ti h15nes that since they coultl

join hands with Malik Khryar Hayat. *no 
"tto 

ir"ppu". to be a suoDorter of Pakistan'

how is ir that they coultt nob agree lo .oui#" iitln;; t It -fP'"* be out of place

to mention here that Sartlar Baltlev Singh;ent io t"" Malik'Khizar-HayatJ(ha1'anit

informedhirrrthatthetrfiuslimLeague}adoru'eathemlegitiSaterishts.Sincothese.
rormo were the orri#'tJ-it th;"P;kit-"-;;;,-thtv dipsreed to'coalesce with

them. IIe further toltt him since he *r.o iur ,-ffio*ei e.f ?ikistan. how coultl any

amicable settlement be arrived.at between ifr" i:rr.ill,t. and the Akalis ? And to this

GUI Xni*r.Ilayat Khanreplied inthese words I

,".- \r.rb Lii Jt I rl*t'-rl!'
(0onsi&r my faith in Islama bygoue episode')

troukl you lot mo know rvhether Jrou ere a Muslim ?

Prcnicr : You should not speek thus of a Muslim'

,,,**.Affi mHr$,#fu 
,Ifffi 

il#*ff ,-#ru*:li:,1ffi ,?:$t
fi:B$r*: ti;11"" nor rearise i."., JJ;uT.l,.; ffi;"iil Ji,;;;-;'6 rower

il#;Iffi tul',pi,uri. fiii"i;il;. - tn" 
""rv 

u"nourable .ou6" for vou ii to coma'

and joiu your o$.n o#rfi"#'l**;f i;3 il| 6;;o;;"*u"'" of thl House whether '

they do not rememb.r'Fr"ait Jawahar LJN;hil3 speech tleliverecl at' Jhansi where-

ho mode a uention of the Unionists. A q""pr"'"i'd;11rfirgt i13'fp.9.,L made at Jhansi'

;i; ffiilffi;'[;rsrii*";""ofu.u"-to sit by rhe si.le of rho-unionists.

llardar Kapoor siryb: Do you noisit with the unionists in the l{ouse?

'' Xah:GhazarfarAIiXhd'. Eo.t I arn not a merrber of the Congress' It
ie vou who have sacfifioed,your principr". to, tu" tnke of ministty' . a",F*9lTll"
I.a6 Ehim Sen Sachar asserts that ho *tli";;;;;;t"-ni. "m1i"ncf 

about tue compilo'

tion ol the builget. But,I woultt a1k hip to tefits what sort of a"budcet he desiroe to'

prope,e. Will it 
".r,r:t"-to 

tfrrti"ot"opt.y ,fih"-il;i-b or the Britiitr imperialism

We desire to serve the eountry. But tnis is absolutel|. contrarv to the desires of those

who are ever after establishlng tr,ei' power * tp i!;;t"t"' ,.t hith tt'ut the day soon

Gomes when our fr#dr""pp;;i"1,;;;;;iJi.;;u ori-."itot arresting and hantl-c*ffi"g "s,

No*, r would make a reference to Maulana Daud Ghaznavi. At the time when

our negotiations rvere in progress *itf, th.6*.;t- O: placett undesirable conditions '

before us. But in the entl [e surrendet.a t; [U" Unionists ""a 
tnu Akalis uncondi-

tionally anil merged t tdE;;-{""d aitii".iio". Heis rlead,against his fellow believors

""a 
ni", activitiei ur"-rouirrty directed towards uprooting Islam.

I would invite the attention of the Honourable Premier to the ftr'et tbat the

British Cabinet Mission is about to ,isii-ttris .""gt.y. I*^ffi"' capacitv would he''

meet them? Whose representatiru **fi"il.-.Jif,i*ttft? hne Mustms of India

have eaid-i-Azam'ilrl};;;t'iri',lir*ur, as their troe representative- For God's

sske the Premier should not trv to o*orp'tle rights of ten-c'rotesof ltluslims at this-

critical juncture. f ,a-it that he nu* tr*3.i.i i"lor*irg a Ministrv, but at the same'

time I would request him to realise th" ";;;;;; ; th;1tu"" to come' India at present

is passing through a 
"rrtirri 

ti,g", -it it "?'" 
",,o* * gol{gn .chance 

for hin'r to roforn,'

himself. Eisgroupisnogroupatallantl hut"of.rt.r] Heishanov thathisresidence'

is well guarded by armett police' and tr"t"*t"a-"'-*"-*"t t'i-' Htit r would ask hi4"
how loig wil this state ol things continuo ?
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Prenier: The allegation is incorrect.

[28no Mencu, 1946

Raja Ghazanfar AJi Khan : He may say whatever he likes, buf,
r-nl J '$t{ 6I{ ,.,rur*/ f

IIe is ever after his-personal interest-s. 
--$e 

does not realiso the responsibilitv that
rests upon his shoulde,rs. On trru' part l-e feel that \ve are responsibl'e for 6re ilrotec-tion of thc rights of all parties without anr- clistinction of caste ind creerl.

Norv, Sir, addre.ssing the Christians I l ould say that in spite of the fact that the
Tlonourabkr llIalik $hlzar -Eayat Khan has given them the speakership, tn.y .troofa
ruever be uumindful of their rights. E' - n

Sardar Kapoor Singh: Please aildross the Honourable Spoaker

,^_-^ .,!-?i, Ghazanfar Ali Khan: r say thoy havo to livo in this country, they
have therr interests in this country, they havo their commercial interests, th6y havotheir tla'de interests.- 

. 
They belong io an association ivhichlas a certain rt""oairg-'They must be guided by piinciplos".

Mr. Speaker : Please arld.ress the chair.
' B"i" Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Their co,nrr\_u_nity shguld not say that they

u're not interested in a.nything. 
- 

Thoy must be guitlod. by certain high prinJipf." iluy
shoulcl realise.that in the Punjab rve-Lre q gljo;ity partn we aro 

" 
il,njoiitj'.J-^o]11]t!

.and wo.are pre,pared to give ihe fu[ost rights to minoriiies. B"t if tir;i; !,.ii-yT, in.t
j*X-:l:,rilt.by.rvhichever governBenl ilrere is, .r can or*or. them tilar tley w1I
-aeatise that that policy rvill not take them furthsr.

Sardar lGpoor Singh: What about Sind ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : We will give them every protection.
;Sardar Kapoor Singh : You were saying that you will do this and that.

B:it Ghazanfar Ati Khan: Sir, I rv,is sub'litting tr5*t , p.rrur.ot slliancs
:amoDB different political groups could be achieved onl.y if tirere wer6 oertain prinoinles
'{ommon to them all. I would atk py friends gpposiie to come antl join fr"Lar-#itrr
rus, beoause we do have certain principlos on the basis of which a lastin{ a[iance ."o b".contracted. But they are not prepared to give us a hearing, becauge sin-oo tho formaiion'of a Coalition ministry, principloi to them have become-.a thing or tnelast lii.o'were after the ministrv -and they have achiwed their qoal. bhose Ui[n-roundi"g

I'principles of the bygone days caniafely go to tlogs now. b,ot t.t *",oo"?-, 
"oi" 

rt
warning lrere. A lninistly rvhich is formeil at the cost of basic and vital p"i""iliu* i*:nothing much to be proud of.

Sir, I fail to und.erstaud why tbey do not shed this manile of h.ypocrisv and. coms
'g-"t $ the open in their true colours. 

- 
T[hen wo say that the Muslii lr*io. 

""a 
*"t\e $uslim Leaguers are the only reprosentatives oi the Musalmans, *f.o Eo tU.J 
"ot,admit the fact'that they ar-ethe repiosentatives of the rrind.us,5ost asiue eu"iir rrcthe representatives of tho Sikhs ? -Ilow very straightforward'antt 

"t"ur ""uiyiUiog'vould become. For no r(r&son on earth they-are mating au unnecesBmy ,oesr-of th"
wholo thing-

Ia,m proud to sa-r- that rve on this sido of fhe Ilouse have certain nrincinles
:&_nd r-e 1lways-striok to theru. \Ve do not sacrifice our principles for the sake of ii"irliiur.
,Wu-g Punjabis and as such we love our province and aie proud of it. We iu*"t iilat

rin the interests of thc, province.and for the welfare of our tountrymen tnere sno"fa
be. a goverrunent strong aud united, formed on the basis of some lasting and common

..prinoiples and not just a hotchpotch- of hetorogen eous elements as 6e frarr* 
-C;;;;rr-

dqen! is. _Only a government formed on the foimer pattern can be oxpected to iloror"
the hard }ot of the pea.sant and the poor. The on\' difference betrieen us here' ana
the honourable meibers sitting on tle Goverrrmeni benches is that *lrer"as rre ruarrt
'to serve the people, they rvant to rulo then.
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Again, Sir, they have adopted tbe policy of 'divide and ple' whioh the Britislir
Government have so long been epploying here. Even the British Government" forced.
by the worlcl opinion an{ flndi"g it of no furt}itp use, have given up this policy. But
my frionds opposite have-borrowed from the Br\tish armoury their disoardecl veapon
for use against their own eountrymen.. They have plabed their personal interests,
before those of their country. I would ad.vise them to pa,use and think rvhether the.
direction in which they are tlrifting is the one rvhic! will leaci them to the sah'atibnL
of their country.

Coming to the butlget agaiu I would submit that it is a.very prosaic antl stala .

affair. Sir Manohar Iral's budget, if nothing else, was never boring anil flat as the
present one is. Beauties of the language, the smart antl well-knit sentences, the
app'ropriato and tickling use ol the right words wero,always a relishing feature of hiri
speech. The present budget can very approprietely be called a dal rotd buclget"".
(Loughter.)

Then as is evid.ent, no provision has been maclo in the budgot for the thousand,s ,

of demobilised soldiers who will be returning to their homes shortly. Can my honourabla
friend Malik Khizar Hayat, the avowed 6fo6mpion of the warrior clasges, explain this.
ouission ? We used to hear much tall-talh about the safeguards of the interests of
the ex-soldiers. Is it that he has begun to hate them because they have cast their
lot with tho Muslim League, I ask him ?

' Prenier: Rest assured, it is my fir'gt concern, a,s it has always been and, as,
it will always be to rvatch sedulously over their interests.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Please let alone these false ptetensions. Wo
have hatl enough of them. People are sicli oI hearing your false prourises rvhich never"
materialise. They are not prepared to'believe even the fundamental truth that may
fall from your tipi, so much io inat if you tell them that God is one, they vill pauss
and think twice before they believe your statement. (Lwghter.l You cannot deceive.
all for all times. You can bo well likenetl to a doetor who had been nioknamed Doctor -

Tony by his friends. His only tliitinction was that anybotly on whom he practised-
his art \yas sure to meet his death even before it was due. Someone hatl saicl about
him:
tr-o y' lUJg .,i (.0 u6 7l ur i:s,-fl rlita J, tji qy' ,4o raito --lo,i .-i,.i

(Lo,tr,glner). Then again if the tsritish Governpaent were to raise you to the gdi, af"
sqme state, you are sure tr outshine even a despot of the blackest memory. (Oppoti,tian.'
cheers.';

) Premier : ,The British are more indebtect to you than to an;rbody else, because
I through I'our ill-advised utterances you are rosponsible for the present communal'' bitterness. You are merely acting as pawns to perpetuate British rule in India.

Begum lahan Ara Shah Nawaz: The British are indebted not to us, but
, to the Congress.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Sir, the miuds of ths hsnsurable members on
the Government benches always run on the wrong tracks. For example, if a thirif'
broke into my house and I gave him a blow on his head and a scuffie ensued, they would
pronounce that the fault lay with me. (Laughter,) Similar type of justice is being' administered in the Punjab and the rea,son perhaps is that the Honourable Prenitir
is in charge of law and order. (Laughter.) I really fail to understand why the5r cannot
Iot us alone in our Pakistan-and rest contont with their Ilintlustan. L.would'humbly
request the honourable members opposite to give up theil prejudiced opposition tb

I oo, demand and not to 1e1, their selfsh consideretioas impair their sense of justice and
J fairplay. They shoultl join hands with us with open hearts and open minde. L1gt us
I form a stable and popular minisiry. (An hnnourable momber I I wish there werc some'
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, {Beia Ghasanlaa Ali Khan)
irotL i, your words.) Do ygu moen to say that all the truth and wigdom of the world.

:is eontainett inwhatthe menbers opposite aay? (tawg,lrtet.) I wae saying that if
ihsv &ccede to our domanils anil pool with us, f am sure wo could bring the Britieh
rul6 in Intlia to an end within six months. (Hear, hear.) But, SiI, motivated by
selfish considorations they are going the other way-

r.?r.-.itl*rrie ylrt, ,i d y gll
Then, Sir, I come to anotbor rqattgr_. As yo11 are perhaps.&rtr_&r,o-, out of e total number
oifg6 electeil members of the Legislatures all over India, inclutling those of the Central
AssemUty, 450 havo been roturned on Muslim-Irg"gy9 tickgt.- Now, what does it show ?

It nroves clearlv anii beyond any ehadow of doubt that the Muslim Ireague and the

-""-b"r. elected on its tickets are the only representatives of the Musalmans. Even
now if my honourablo friends opposite do not consid.er them as such, then it is nothing
but shoeiobstinacY on their Part'

Now I want to rnake an apppeal to my Muslim brothers sitting on the Government
benchos in genoral and to the member from-$argodha., Mian-Sultan Ali, in part_ioular.

i ask them"to grve up their present anoma.lous_position and to make.a sacriffee by
comiug ov6r to thoir right place.. I have addrossed him because he belongs to a communi-
tv whi"ch commemorateg that, nnique sacrifige made for the sake of priaciples and
ii tne namo of Islam anil Cotl. That great secrifice teaches us to place our principles,
relisious or otherwise, above all worltlly possossions. They should learn a lesson from
thaf, eecrifice and act upon that lesson'

Next, I want to make ii clear onoo for all that wo are not running afbsr ministrios
The nroof of it is that we havo stootl firm on our principles and have not sacrificed.

in.- to, the seko of a ministry. Wo a1e not after the gains that a r,r?infutry can offer
,or 

"r" 
we after the fat salaries. But if and when, by the grace of God, we d.o come

to dorr.r, we shall seo to it that our ministers aro such poople as are above any tompta-

tiois an6 can treat with contempt the very thought of any misuse of power for the
sa,ke.of selfish ends. And if B poorru&n like me becomes a minisbs*, his s andard of
,iivine will be such that he will be able to carry on wi[idrr the i.rcomo earned wiih the
,*ea[ of his brow rrnd rvould noii stoop for his personal gains. Our primary aim is
to serve the people rlnd not to rule and lord it over them'

Sir, I rvas telling my friends opposite that they should be more practical anC

abstain from chilciish talks. (lntenuptinw.) ..If rn,e_ did not do anything, then it does

,ot -.o1 that, vou too sliould not do anything- I would liko to make an earnest

reouest to vou in the interest of the province that you should{ree the province as early
as'possible frorn the curse of the honorary magistrates. Ydu.should be bolal enough
to ielcome every good suggestion in the interest of this province. I want to assure

mv friend.s that s-uch reforms do not stand in need of any firrancial consideration. O.rIy
;;"-;il;, lirr"t ,o an ord,inary paper aro quil,e suf ient for their aboli,,ion. You
shoulil waste no time in liberating the poor'zamindar from'the unjust clutches of these

tvrants. After the formation of the ministry it was your first duty to take immediate
s[eps in this direction. I rvant to know from them, as to what the,y have beeo doing
ro ?r". They were expected to do something construcl,ive and useful, and to-day
thev ousht to have come foru'ard with many constructive achievements and not empty-
nanaea.- But, Sir, they have been doing nothing oxcept moving to and fro in motor cars

,an6 keeping an eye upon the-members of the lregislature-so that theydo not desert
them. i am pairied to say, $ir, that ono of lhe grgaj achievements of thP present
.ioirtrv is th;t to-doy tho Senior Superintentlont of Police, I-rahore, is in virtual
possessibn of the Assembll* Chamber.

Sir, now with your permission, I want to ask my honourable friends there as to
*het,they have dono for the ex-soldiers. [h{ \as hap.poned-to the Iudian National

"Ar4y?.'"Was it ah.olection stunt only? I dsclare wifh pritle that we are the real



champio.ne of jh"-rt ceuo€. fhey doeerved a better treatmont from you and you ought
.5 e be cshouod of y,our present attitude tovards them.

)

I very well remember that tbb late Sir Sikandor llyat-Khan announcod three
or four committeos on the very doy he accopted office. But my honourable fr{ends
vho used to boast so much and created so much fuss about everything, are to-day
sitting sileut. They have done nothing'so far excopt that they Uave aistr-ibutod son,e
"ofices Emon-g a hlndful of poople. Cqn you Iiberate fndia by distributing some offices
aEgDg people anil doing nothin! else ? I dare sai,'Sir, that very hard ti6es are ahead.
.and- the country is going to faco a crisis of very grave nature. With all their patriotic
feelings thgy have. not cared to devote even a few lines to this aspect of the {uestionl{hat-are they g.oing to tlo in order to face thjs crisis? It appears from theii silenco
thot they ore going to do nothing. It is totally oontradictorllto their taste.

I felt aehamed when I read in the Ilonourable Finance 'l[inister's speech only
this thet industries will bo started. I remember that Sir Manohar Lal us€t to qu;te
flhekespearo and rqake gros_t declarations.but achieved nothing. you will 

"gr."'*ithmo, Sir, that the Finance Minister has tried to evad.e the issue and. has tried to shift
the focus'with one or tyo soothing sentences. IIe says that industries rvill Ue startea.
Does this vital neod of our-plovince demand. so much attention only? Does ne tlel
srtisfied withthis much only? We ought to have come forward wiin rturifion ,*-
gestions l_nd e progmmrne of unprecedented oharacter. He shoulal f" *or"Griri,
towards these crying needs of the provinco and do something constructive

Now I will drsw the attention of ex-critics of the " Black Bills " and now allies
of the suppotters of the "Golden Bills" to the woeful tales of B,ed Fort, Orffri.T**i't"
know whet_ has gono wro.lg with our friends a_nd why they are silerrt over tuis ma.tior r
we wanted to take 

-up 
this question through a reiolutibn on a, uon-official da-v, but'Sir, tlese lovers of democraey have not allottetl a fhursday for non-ofrciuf tiirii"ir,

but fixed the oath taking ceremony on Thursday" I wanl to know, i"r,.tn*-fr*t
could not be fixed for Tuesday, so that we could make use of one Thursdav ? B;t,
Sir, thcy were afraid and did not want to face the Eouse over this ir*o*. Ii ordJ-to
usrrrp one Thursday, my democratic friends enlisted the Governor's support. '.--

.. . 
M{ Ieadet, che Nawab of Mamdotl had given notice o[ a resolution to diseussthe atrooi"ien committed in the Lrahore Fort. Birt uo time is being given io airirr"it.

rt, seems this Government, even this Congress Coalition Governmenl,"shirks trr*J airc"osion. Then notice of another resolutio" to discuss the condiiion ot-tn"--*tir"i"g
'ur&Bseo of tho Province was-given by our r-elpec.tji leader, the Nawab ,i lc*rart.But even that vital issue has been evaded 6y this Government. ft was tn. JJ".tthe Government to allot a separate day for t[e diseussion of this matter oi-i6oa.'We wanted to discuss the food situation of our orvn vast agricultural p;;;;rr;;r';rJi
'as.the help that-rve can give.to 9ol neigtbours in the preient critical rit"o6o" *irlf,
_this c^ountry is.facing. But rvhat is fue attitude of ihe Government ? Wot onty
have tFy not given a separate day for that discussio,n, but they have otioit"a;;ly1*"deysfor'n"*."":!l,lIJ,];J',,-l*.t$l,i.,-,:j,'

. But -rvhy--should they giv_e any dql for such discussionF? Thoir onlv obieot'was to get t he Ministr y and they have achiev_ed it. .Otherwise, wly did ;h;y'.ilt .ui' t,the Governor thal; trvo days.for.the-general discussion of the Loog.t are not at all sufr-

frLttf;,ii';;'rm#ru"T.$:#SHi1,l-,Th-Yf;*,#-*i';-{f i.lgtffi };,liMilictcr for Finance : Every budget is an office budget.

*^--.,!d.-GqTnfiar {fi Kha3, t $y -I{on'ble friend cloes not consid.er ir obiee.l,roBabro. rre possessos the..quality of self-realisation in a high q"s.... 
-ti..r}rr",

h rodmrcs his fd,uns.pr.omplry: i worrld rite to draw the 
"t[""tiri-"i"6h"- 1i;;;*=uent to the f&t t'h*t duringlt e last s€ssion, only 19 ritiioj* Litn- err.*uli'*J.l"rra-

I\
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[Bajir, Ghazapfar AIi Khanl
Let this so-called democratic itnd progressive Goveinment of -my hon'ble frientl, 1\{r.
Bhim Sen Sachar, see to it tlrrrt another session of the Assem6ly is callerl forthwith.
IIe himself says in his budget speeeh, "But balancing the buclget is not the onl.v eon-
cern of a Govornment, muelt less a progressive Government". This Government is
for eight or ten days more. (.Interruptions.) That is true. Therefore, let it do some-
thing solid for the benefit of thc masses. - The Hindi Press rvill not be able to befooll
the-public for a long time's'ith its bogus front-page heacllines. Before lbng the pqblic.
will ash tl:.em as to what their trehievements arrj. I say this to my hr,u ble friend,.
the Fiuance Minister. He rrt,s lhe last Congress man to act againsi the rostrictions
imposel] on him by the then Government and attend the Assembly session. He came.
totheHouse to express his sorrol'on the death of the late Ch. Sir-Chhotq Ram. The
only tribute that he paid to the rleceased vas that he harl savecl India from being-
divided,

.rii! c,,tit ,1J1" ) url 
'i 

1l $ srtl
That was his only achievt'ment, and there his bravery ended. He did' not'

come to the Chamber lhe' next cla-v. (InterruTiians.)'Fi,nanae Mi,nister:,
I dicl come here on -the ne,xi, dav). How far ? fo the Librar;, ? BecauseI linov it for certain that he never enterred the Chamber atier that day.
He might have come to the, L,ibrary and that ioo, because there was no*
Senior Superintendent of Police in this building at that time, otherwise he u'ould have
been arrested at the very gate. Well, Sir, as I was submitting, these things rvil[ not
help the Government any longer. The.v rrill have to clo some rJal work for tlhe mss6€s.
M9.f I ask them as to what the aints and objects of the Congress ale anrl when they are.
going to put them in practice 'l Let mo inform my hon'ble friend that if *"1 thu
uajority par-!X, had not been treacherouslv depriveil of our due right, rvhat wo rould' havg accoTpli_shed by_now. Should I tell him what a civilised and progressivo Govern-
oent ghould do ? (llteyrytioTj.). S'9 had given notice of a reiolulion ashing that
all the cases against the Indian National Army should be withdrawn, but the Gdvern-
ment has not given any time for the consideration of the resolution. I ask tho Govern*
ment vhether it is prepared to allot a day for this purpose, so that this matter may be-
brought up before the Houso for its consideratiorl. But this Governmont will nof do
that, because now it is no longer the same Congress party that sat on these benches.

Jitoi !riL. ,.-li : .::-,.G1 COi cr[
Now it is another Congress. To;day its President, Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, is preach--
ing about like this. Do not observe any 'hartal': Do not come out in procissions...
Do not-shout slogans. Do not embarrass the British. Be ]aw abiding. How can
they allorv a discussion on the fndian National Army now ? But lef me warn them.
not to tax orrr patience too much. It is not ioo late yet. Even now they can mend
matters. Even norv 

. 
Malik Khizar Ha1'at l(han can set right all the rvrongs he has

done. Let him consid.er this matter ov-er and over again. He should noi jeopar-
dise the interests of the ten crores of Muslims. Fortunately, Qaitl-i-Azam is in Laf,ore
to-day. . _r.,et him go to him and say, "Qaitl-i-Azar1, fly-differences rvith you are of
provincial nature only. So far as the all-India matters are concerned, I tbo, Iike all'
other Muslims of Inclia, consider Jou as myleader. TJre recent, elections have proved
beyond doubt that the .overwhelming majority of the Muslims is behind you an-d your
policy. and they are against mo and my policy". Let him admit it. Admissio; of
truth is also a divinely act. It r:an in no s-ay he eonstrne.l as a sign of weakness. At
prese,rt the Mrlssalrnaps ilro passing through (,t:ry critical times ax,d tle necd of tho'hour is l,hat Malik Sahib shorrld r:ome hero rtrrd sit on ttEse benches. [et,me tell him
that intrausigenc€ is not a, mntter "o be proud of. f ask, are these the elected Ministers
w-ho-dare not go to tho Arrarkali bazar for shoppingpurposes ? Are these the electefl
!ilinisters who cannot go out without an armed escort f Very soon thev sholl havs
t o resort to the use of armoured ears. Are these thc plpular Ministers that

I

1
I

I
/
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even the Ilonourable Premier when he has to go out of this House is accompauied by
a po6ce omber with a pistol hanging round, his neck? I may tell my-honourable-friend
Birq Sahib and the don"urablJPr"emier that a perso.n c&n never be honoureil if he

outs himself away from his own community. Horiour is that which comes from God

or which is tton6 to one by one'B own community. I warn the llonourable Premiet
that iI at this time the Muslims suffer and there is bloodshed, the entiro responsibility
for that will be on his shoUlder*. Let him rise and be 'courageous enough to act
Iike a true Muslim antl join our ranks. At this very time our Qaid-i'Azam Mohammad
Ali Jinnah is in lrahore. I assur€ him that he tloes not harbour any ill-will againsll

snybody. Ile, in fact, is our true well wishor. If he goes to him, Qaid-i'Azarq will
redeive 

"hi- ir, tho sa,me manner as before, provided he goes there with an open hp-tt
and accepts the truth. If he does so he wili become literally_the.light of our oye. The
frf.*fi- iommunity knows 

-how 
to forgive. No iloubt Muslims- shout slogans of

Murdabait before liis bungalow but I ailsure him that if tre comes back to our fold
he will hear shouts of'ziniabad,even before the dusk creepri in. I am offe-ring this pieee

of advice to him as a brother and I hope he will not talie it ill. It is with this end in
view that I sent for him because as a iipcere friend I wanted to mako this appeal to

him that it is time for him to realize tLe gravity of the situation a,nd come back and
join with us and thus strengthen the ran[s of Muslims. I know that some time ago

ie wrote to the Nawab of ltiamdot that if any understanding could be arrived
at between the different parties by his standing aiide, }re wo-uld be only too glad to do

ro. f *ppr..iate the spiril in which he has writ'i,en the letter but-I.may telllim that if
i" r"afiig this offei his intention was that wb should accept his contention and se0

up an all-parties MinistrX, he was entirely mistaken.

r.:.rt'r 3 '*t t Jk , 'r!^-l.J *i I

I will tell him the reason why. Even now his companions sitting ther-e.amid.st 
-theso

hotohpotctr elements look as i} a marriage party of we_avers has- arrived. i3 th9 gity of
Irahore. (Lru,,ghter). They are only.five in number and geven with thehelp of.glasies.
It is with'allmi"tty that i have been able to locate them. (lntnmuptiow). Any.hgr
he made that ofrei, but does he not realize that it was impossible to form s ministly
on the lines suggestett by him ? I ask, how was it possible to- fgrm-a ministry con'
sisting of SO M;siim Lea[ue members, 50 Congress mombers 1]-+ 20 others, and so on ?

Wnatlwas his object in dating that offer ? Their creeds are difrereat and their qolili-
."f ia.ofogi"* ,i6 aifur"rrt. "Th.o what was he drivryB at ?_ After all there shoulal

be sometiing in common between the coalescing parties. - Ey.p n9y. t{re 
-Congross

party hai ad"optetl an attitude which is beyond our comprehension. It is indeetl very
rtt*ig" that ii'stead of directly approaching him and TF"e hirrr to sign the- Congress
creedlthe Congress party has alopteA the role of an ostrich, who y!e1 somebody wanted'
to load him pietented "to be a bird and when a$9t1.-t6 fly replied, have you €Yer.seen

a camel ny f Yet Ualik Sahib has coalosced with them. IIe is_now caught !! their
ndst. But-I assure my Congress friontls that they canno-t prevent a Mrrslim from hfkilq to
and seeing orher Mrislimsl Even though he has coalesced with them, -yet he is being
disowneil"by those very men. I ask, if he hail been sitting on these benehes in the
capacity of-our leader, could hehalo ever expected any one.of us toget upa-nd sayl
. N-o, nq you are not our lead.er,. That. is wlat .an honourab]e member over thore has
said widfi*trose party the Honourable Premier has coalesced'

Srrdar Kapoor Singh: May I know, Sir, whethor any time limit har been
fixed for tho speeches ?

l[r. Soceper : I hava a]lotted time to both siiles of the lfouso and have left
it to tfJrn ti-airtril"te it gs they like among their respective speakors.

Raia Ghrlzanfar Ali Khon 3 To-ilay I havo resd in tle spe91*!g56tr'9 of the
Ettrourob:le Premier,. that id, 'the Sholftfr, that Raja Ghazanfar _ 

A,l! Khan in&ilgos
in iilte talk. I tlo not exectly remember the word which lhe Slwlfiw has used and'
probably it was that I shoultl say something vhich should &ppsel to the other partv.

I
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I.do not know what I should talk about. I may remiud my friend that we are not
figUting for our own selfish onds. We do not want to bring him Iow in order to gain
those offices for ourselves. We are only rominding him of his duty at this critical
perioil. We are only making an appeal lo Malik Sahib to co me to this side and guide
the Muslims. I may assure my friends that we have uo spirit of revetrge in us. V[ro
hgve no ill-feeling against him. Those who joined us two years ago or ten or fifteen
elays ago or those who will join us to-dayorto-morrowwillbeequallyroqpectedanrt
honoured. Ask Shaikh Faiz Mohammad and other honourable members who joinetl.
ue only the other day, what respect we have for them and how we honour them. We
make no difference between ons who comes to-day and'those who joined us two years
ago. I appeal to him in the name of Islam to come and join our ranks.
. 'We know how budgets can be prepared, budgets which are for the good of the

Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs, ruralites and urbanites. 'We know how budgets are
p-repared and what jugglery is performetl with figures. I say, who does not know
how such budgets are preparetl ? Do not Hindus know it, do not Muslims know it, do not
Sikhs know it ? Yet my friends think as if they have done a great thing by prosenting
tlgis buttget. Is it what they are proud of ? Come out, why are you so sileut ? Why
have you become so pensive ? I say s.o long as there is not an elocted Govornmont in this
Blovinco which c&n commanil the confidence of 55 per cent of the population, no good
budgots can.be.prepared. A Government which excludos rcprosentatives of 55 per ceqt 

Isf the population from the administration of Government is not worth the namq. f ask
is that the definition of democracy ? I am not a very well read person but with
qhatover lifflo l661ning f have I cannot oonceive of a Government being called a
democratic Government which has a majority of six or soven votes on its side but does
not cqmmand confidence of 55 per cent of the population. I-ret me remind my Sikh
friend.s, not the Congress Sikhs but the Akali Sikhs, that 90 per cent of their workerg,
who had been working along with us during the elections in the rural ar€as, &re
a'stonishetl as to what had happened to their representatives and whither they had
gone. This is the opinion of the of their workere. I ask, can His Excellency the
Governor, boast of establishing a stable Government ? Is this an establisheal.
Goverrlmsntr ? (Pandit Shri, Bam Shama:' fs there an established Government
in Sind ?) t'bat is my friend talking about ?

rf anyrhing is done ,, Jilil"S,;;,*,Ylilr: 5#,4"Yri be done in rhe punjab.?
I'may remind my friend that this is the Asserebly Chamber and not an arena Jor indul-
ging in wordy warfare. Ilowever my submission is that my friends should seriously
eonsider the fact that the casting of a few votes iu the lobbies can never decide the
&r,tes of nations. (Hear, hear,)

May I soek this informalion from the hon'ble members sitting opposite in {
general and the Hon'ble Premier in particular whether any schemes coutemplated I
b y the present Cabinet can be successful in ameliorating the condition of the masses of I
the province when 55 per cent of the population have no representation in it 2 (Inter- I

ruptions.) I would request the hon'ble members opposite to lend me their ears and l

ngt be impatient with the proceedings of the very first day when they have a hard 'l
tiine to face in the very near future. We have- only just begun to expose the I

prosent Coalition. What I w{sh to submit is this that the present so-called Cabinet
rhould collapse.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt; The hon'ble member should know that
this lIouse ig not Mochi Gi,te.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Nor is this Shahalmi Gate. I woultt reQuest
t[e lfon'ble Premier not to stand in our way. He has deserted his community. It 

.

fr but meet and proper on his part to join our 6smp again I

,Premior:' I am prepared. to get out and digeppearon condition that 55 per I
eent of the population co.me to an amicable. agreemeut with 45 pet cont populatio4
ef tha province
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Raia Ghazanfar Ati I(han: Let you and tho other Muslim members sitting
opposite clioss the floor of the House and we will sos that an amicable settlement is
aiiivetl at sssn after you d.o so. (Cri,es oJ hear, .hear, Jront the Oppositton benches).

.(An hortble member: What has happenetl in Sintl ?)

Prenier: Eaja Sahib, just one word. The Coalition is only in oonnection
",rrith the provineial sphore- Each group rotains s6mplote freedor'! of opinion as
iregards t[e future conltitution. That I told you in the morning. On that there are
.no differences. Nowlet uB come to an adjustment. I cannot forco 55 per cont to come
:to an agreement with 45 per cent, nor have I the power to force 45 per cent-to ooalesoe
with 55 por conL I can invite all parties to oo-operate. If that comes about, I am
prepared to gat out and disappear. What more can I do ?

R ia Ghazmfar Ali Khan : Thank God, better senso is gradually begin'
.ning to pievail upon the Ilon'ble Prenrier. The only unfortunate thing is that he ie
weak in mathematics like myself and. that is perhaps the reason why he cannot
differentiate between 55 per cent and 79 which is the strength of this side of the llouse.
I wish to bring this point home to the Hon'ble Premier that he has sasrificed. tho genuine
representatioi of th:e Muslims for about 50 non-Muslim members by sitting on thoso

"benches t\ere. (.lnterruptions).

Prenier: Sir, I only rise to explain. f have never olaimed to bo a mathe-
matician. Raja Sahib ra:r,y claim himself to be one, but I know what he is. Any-
hoiv I admit he is better versed in mathematios and arithmetic than I am. (fr"Jo
-&h,azantar Ah Khnn: I failed thrice.) I lwor appeared. The reason why I am
rhere is this, that s great Musalman-Sir Fazl-i-Ilusain, left a message for the Pu{ab
.as to how to run the provincial administration. Tlat msssege, that creed, has flourishoal
rwiih the tife-blood of tnat great leader, Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan. I am here
.only to keep that creed going and in order to keep the communities together. I have
,no pe"soofl ambition. None at all. As soon ls y_ou have adjustetl yourselves, I an
out of it. But if you do not, I have a trust which I have to carry out. _ Howsoever
.unpleasant it may be, I havo got to discharge this iluty. I desire. nothing more than
-thai the League-and. the Oongross should oome together and, adminisier the province
on the basis- of communal amity.

Raia Ghazrnlar AIi Khan: I am amused to hear the Eon'ble Premier quot-
ing Sirl5azl-i-I{usaia form,rla. I am remintled of a scone in a. certain pioture where'
tr iurel and Eardy, tho English comed.ians acting as_soldiers on-tho frg!.tiog front get
deeply drunk in a trench. They aro supp_lieil with all the anonitios'of life and they^ re-
mailhrunL for a period of six months. During this perioil the war ende. The two fight -

ing parties enter-into a treaty but odtlly enough ,after, six months our two heroes
come to themselves again. They wond.er as to where tho enemy had evaporated.
rln the same way fhe llon'ble Premier is repsatilg the same 19ke b1 hglding fast to
a policy which ii too olil to bo followod now. In the year 1919 Sir Fazl-i-Eusain under
the rlyarchical systern, rvith the holp of 8 or 10 noninated members anil with the co-
operriioo of a few rural representatives w'as successful in formiug a majority. 

- {o*
.tiat Act has long ceasetl functioning and our Eon'ble Premier still continues to stick to
.that AcL SiiFazl-i-Eusain evolvetl the formula in the year 1919 and conditions
in the province are changing ever since. 

-My 
hon'ble friend Malik Khizar- Hayat Klau

.is lured with the sffice he is [olding now. May Gott give him a long.lease of premiership.

premier ! May Gotl rid me of it. fhe late Sir F*zl-iHusain evblved a formula
-for tne narmonious goiero".rce of the province. This, was lmplemeuted and worked.

out rrith the life blool of the late Sir Sikaniter Hyat-Khan. It has now fallen to my
Iob to continuo that good work. I am following that line only. Now allow mo tg.
.have a peep into your political past. You were eleotetl on the League ticket in 1937
.*nd the'luie sf olhce br-ought you over to the Unionist benehos and now.by becoming

l
I
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o llea-guer you lave become a 'momin', whereas according to you f a,rn a sinner antl
a'kafir'. May God pardon J.ou as well as me ! (Cheirs Jiom Treasury Bm.ches.),

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Kban: L,et us thank God ! Our Eon'ble Premier feels
glutq* at being cheered.up by-the hon'ble -members sitting opposite. But Gotl willing,
the time sill not talre.l6rU when you.shall have to come totur side. (At this staie
the Ptemier lett the chamber). I,et him go, he has heard what r have said.

Now I wish to address the Hon'ble Fina,nce lllinister. I think we have nb objec-
tion in addressing him as the leader of his party. So far as rhe present budge[ is
Qoncerned, it cannot at all be called a true budget of this province- In fact the E6n'ble
Finance Minister is ashamed of labelling it ai the budget of this province. J tUiok,
he will bear me out when I say that he has had no hand in preparing ihe preseut budget;
nor has had the present Cabinet.

{-wo-uld rygo.Tt the Hon'blo Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar that in view of the example.
set_by the late Sir-Sikander-Hyltt Khan, te should earlan urgent meeting for ibe
re-discussion of the budget and its recorrpilation rvhich may be frost beneficiir to the.
public. The budget requires a thorough overhauling. 'We find that Government
instead of doing gcod_to the public interrds to suck tlreir blood. The present butlget
is a te0ection c'f the Finance lllinister's bania, mettalitv. I would requ6st Governme_-"rrt
to take pity on the pcor people Iiving in rural and rrrbariareas.

So far as the budget is concerned; I would-say fhat we have never seen one pre-.
ggred wi_t!. such carelessnes-B and irresponsibility. f woulil assert that the preient
X'inance Mir:,ister and his colleagues can Lever present a satisfactory budget. I,hle main.
obje-gt of lhis-Minisrry is to continue in offee. They do not car-e for Ihe good of the
publig. Still I would ask the Cor:gress me,mbers of the llouse to keep ii view the
fact that th_eir present f c,r!er a,r:d prestige are onlv tcrnporz,ry. They aie riot on solid
ground. - - 

P-erhaps the Congress memb_ers seem to forget that ulijmately they willr
have to join hands with us. I vould ask my non-Congress frierds sitting on the orrpo-
site benehes to be a bit more careful about their future.- They should n, t ,llo* tfdm-
selves to be entar'.gled-in tbe Congress fraud. -fhey should-roalise that these people
are anxioug to usurp the rights of the deserring persons in order ro estabfis[ th-eir,
Government in this provirce.

At this stage I worrld say a few words to Maulana Daud Ghaznavi. The }laulana
sbould not thirrk that he bas been elected to the Assemblv on his orvn merits. IIe should'
be thankfur to us for the fact that we did not set up a eariidate to contest tbe election,-
It is due to our kindness and favour that to-day the Maulana is sitring crn the minis-
terial benches. The idea underlying this move was that we desire6 t6 have at least
one Musalman who should belorrg to a party wirich is the sole representative of the"
Hindus. So we founo that person in the Maulana. It isamatteiof great pleasure..
that the Maula.r,a has somehow or othe.r been eleeted.

Maulana Daud Ghaznavi : The Luslim l.,eague used all its might ancl opposetl
me tooth and nail but I nave come here afrer dashing down their Iropei to the frturicl.
They have shown no favour to me. f was elected on the strergth of the majbrity of '

the riotes.

Baia-Glapqfar AIi tr(han: Anyhow, the Maulara has come here agair.tst
the rill of God.

Maulana Daud Ghaznavi I The will of god irs appa-reatly against them. My
luccess proves that I have come hore through. the grace of God. It is just possibl,p
tLst my prosence may be agairst the will of tbeir God.

Raia Ghrzanfar Ati Khan: Oh, the Maulaaa ib denying eveu God !

{

I

{
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Martaaa Dauil Ghaznavi: They know only too well what they are sayln&

Rah Ghazrnhr AIi KhaE: Lst the Moulana say what be likes.
.ll,fter all he is ao iuexperienced hard. I shall not say anything without his permir-
rion.

. Maulana Drurl Ghaznavi: W'hat a,ro you sayiug, Baja Sahib ?

Raia Ghaztfar Ali trhan : Now, Sir, I would ask Government wbether it is r
fac[ thar, t-he IIon'Ne Miristers had heen Bworn in before oocurity wes demanded from thc
if.rahoro daily u Nawa-,i,War1t". I think not, for if it had bappened before tbat
tho justification shoultl have boen there. I would invite their autention to a Persiao
saying :-
!t wourtl arso ask tuu*,ih;"YH'r'-$"YHi""rJ iJLBk'uno ug*irrr corruption aud
frlack marketting. ^u-

/

saril,r*"fl,';y"1-H:IiJ:#i:'T*3,'"*l:,fl11*--,uan,urben)!
Sir, I beg to move:

l'hat the Aesombly do stand adjourued from 2 to 2-30 p. m. for Zohar. prayers and holf on hour bo
edCed to the time at the end of the day for the rest of tho session.

Mr. SpcaLer: Motiou moved is:
That the Assembly do stand adjourne<l from 2 to 2.3O p, m. for Zohar prayers and half an hour

ihe added tn tho timo at the ond of the day lbr the rest of the session.

The Hon'ble LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : I havo uo obiection.

Premier : I had made an offer on the vory first day that my bon'ble
frianclr oI the Opposition might chooso one of these alternatives, eitherhalf an hour's
adjournm:nt (if the Ilouse met from 12) or the House mogting from 10 to 2. I have
lust beon infsrmed by Mian Ahmad Yar Kharr l)aultana that they woulil like the
House to adjourn for half an hour for prayers ancL l rbadily give my consent.

Mr. Slnaher: The question is :

. That the Assembly do et€rnd a.djourned from 2 to 2-30 p. m. for Zohor pr&yen ond holf an hour bc
added to the time at thc eld of the day for the reet of the eegeion.

The nwti,on was carrieil.
Tlrc Assembly tken ad,journeil, till,2-30 p.m.

" f,he Assembly re-assembleil at 2-30 p.m. oJ tlw a',oo'lt. Mr. Spedker in the clmir.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : sir, before I resume my speech I want to
m.ake a fow submissions by way of personal explanation. Just now my attention has
boen drawn to the frrct that during my spooch, beforo the Eouse adjoumed for prayers,
tr said something to the effect that the honourable members sitting opposite were frauds.
f,f I have really given utterance to these word.s, I now very respectfully withtlraw the?.
j[ nover meant to injure anybody's susceptibilities or hurt anybody's feeling. I really
rogret having ubtered these words, if at all I ilitl.
. Now, through Jou, Sir, I would draw the attention of Ilonourable the Financs

Minister to the fact that the Coalition Ministry cams to power only ten days back, but
the 'feats' they have performed during this short period are such that one cannot boas3
of thom. Indeed no Government on the face of the earth with such tall talk of principlee
and programmes could have taken Btops as the present Ministry has. They have been
elouting from house topr that thoy woultl cha,mpion'the ca,use of civic liberties anil
tfiat they would seo to it that every citizen enjoyed his full rights and that all the fout
froerloms rvere granted to one and all. In tho past they have always been protesting
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egainst any.restrictions-bein{ imp$etl by the then Government either on individuals,'
or organisatio-ne or on the lress. B"! as soon as they- themselves have grarped. power*
thoy hav_e relegated all those good intentions and pious wishes to the-reaim of oUtil,
vion. Here is the first act of the installed-liberty-lovilS Coalition Government. fhey
have called upon lvaua -d-Woq, an Urdu daily of Lahore, to deposit a securitv of
Bs. 2,000. O!c9ur1e, there is nothing strange about a newspaper beiig askett to defosit
a security. But what is strange about it is the way it wai doo" aod the reason'why-it uas done.

.- N9*,this newspaper N,auoi-Vrqt is beine-published for the last eight years..
For the.first_four years it 

-appeared as a weekly paper and for tho last flur"years,
as a daily. During these eight years not a single occasion arose when the Government,
found it necessary to administer a warning to it. fts record has been immaculate and.
un-impeachable.- Recently in a press conference the Ilome Secretary to the Punjab,
Govornment told the representative of this paper that he intended to ti,ke somo draitie
*ction against it. By this drastic action he meant to convey that either the Editor
of the paper vould bo prosecuted or the paper would be called upon to deposit a securitv.
Iiater.ho didcarry.out this threat. But the order demanding the 1i,Awa.i-Want io
deposit the aforesaid securify was dated the 14th of this month. Sirr.e at 'that
time negotiqllo"s- between the Muslim I-reague and other parties were going on, this
order was withheld. When the Coalition Il[inistry was form-ed and the 

"]"r.iuid 
ougo-

tiations broke up, immediately after that the orders were released..

Now I will read out the words to which objections was taken and. on the basis'
of which the spcurity was demanded. The alleged objectionable article appeare4 in
the issue of the 12th March 1946, under the caption J1*i rdt. It reafrs:-
,.sf c,rl c:r,rt{^t J qn \it" !uiU-& J# c,*d urtdrt J ,l &hi;, !-* dd-

By the *gld '-l ' ars meant the membus of the Unionist prilf ;l**S';
there is another sentence to which objection has been taken. rt reads:-

vl.o erh* ),ei s(lp Ji6 . .La1 !- , .-l.
trTow, as- eyery sane-Tiniled person can understanditre *oril, .,Uti 

, hu. been meta_
p_Forically used. I-t does not require a genius to grasp the impliition of tUu* 

"oiai_To my Pind tlru 9"lf reason that motivated this dras[ic actioi was that this papsr vla*sympathetically inclined toward.s the aspirations of the Muslim League. T"-hr;,-;i;;*
liberty of speech_and liberty.of the Press is being jealously g"".d"d!" 

"1 
inl J,i*o'"#-tic oountries of the u-orld, this Government is ass-uming alt6cratic mettoar io srppili"

these very liberties. f condemn this policy of the Go-vernm.ent in the.strong"il"i;#_
!l: ,.,rT-.,, Sir, these things are used as metaphors and nothing senous or grave ispeant.b;, them..-.fn orler !9 illustrate my point of view I will qiote u" itto&*lior..
rbe ciail and Military Gazette of Lahore too wrote a lead.er in this'connection ;il til"
ll hr]d the r.,eaguers"totally responsible fo-r this cutr*i*pne.'--Dou* trris nean 

-inat
the.-I-reaguers went there and murdered {gla. Malik ? -?h"r, 

in tne-Utter poriiJ".
of the same leader, the Editor of Nawa-i-Waqi advised his reaiers to f" p"u."ioiri*
forbade them to do anything unruly. -.I wait to know whethir tnis ieajer pr;;.h^;
peace or whether it antagonises the_ feelings of its read.ers against their fellow .or"t."*men. Government must fully explain tho reasons for this u--njust action et tneirsl--"-'

Sir, to-day we have met here under the rule of section i44. ft is totallv shn,zna-
fql 9q the part of the 

. congr_ess party -and .r wish. trrat they bad not beln ,- fit,f tI+ ug.ly' partnership and responsible for these misdeeds. f k.ro* that the pr"i""t
eoalition is vainly tryin-g to crush and I.uppress the feelings antt spiritt th. Ii;r'i#;
by these-methods. But r assure_y-ou, sirlitrat we are not"at all d"ispleaset;;;il;
,sua]1..!ping-s, beca,use we are not killing only one or two birds with 

-o"" 
*io"" b;-;;

are killing four with one stone. fhe notorious Unionist Tarty haq met with its naturai
death and along with it has been decitled the fate of the brav6 Jats of the Ambala divi

{

I

I

I
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sion. Congress end. Akalis too have pooleil their fortunes and evory day this coalitiol
ir u.i"g .iilr.l*a-ir'*r.i"j itr .ia whioh will for evor. free our province from such

' fhe foundations of thie new Congrese Governmont qo ve-ry weak' - MY honour'

ablO frienil who has just interruptetl me was not here whtn these found&tlons wero

laitt but tU" otUii",ili-U*s-. rt'tUir f"rty who wore be:e at that time ito know iL
in"y t"o* it tor certain, beoause they themselve$ n€ver wanted to make these founda'

tio"|, strong. H";;ilh"y i;p. to [uild a stroug and.lasting struoture o-n',Lrr"se weak

foundations ? Th"t h;; f,ooe^everything just-ti satisfy thi vanity-of Malik Khizat

n*yrt Xn"r. IIe Jantett to show ttrat ne 
"could form a G6vernment after betraying hir

own brothrer, 
"oa 

iu.y Lrre h"tpea Uim in doing that. 
-+fter !-oing aLthat, why do

;,h.y;;;; ;t"p GJtn r ? Why rlo -they 
not atlvise,.Malik Ktrizar l{a'yat-to come

to the right patli'? 
- (iii"eUr".i). _Ooa"willing we still hope to !?""]iT from the

present tlap.' erin*gr, tn.'Poli." -4o 
goq$ hii house, yet even the Police do not

nrevent us, his f;ild;:f;; seeing himl The worst enemies of Malik Khizar IIey{
"Id;;;;is';o-ialeat irientts who-are sitting with him on those benches. They harb

no svmDathv whatsoever with him. To us-Malik Khizar Ilayat is a brother, but to

;il'h.iJ"'il"rr tool. If he comes to our fold even at this late hour, .we will give hin
) a place in our hearts. (Inunqptions)'

t ,ous *"yiog it 
"d 

, rlefifite poiiry for education in the ftovince ough-t-to havo

, been put forwarJT" ;i; boaget. -'We are now thorous$r fetl trp with the' \{est and

- tollo*log its sysiem ot "a"rriio" 
blin6ly.- -Tha! qgticf. has b,een-a,comn]1te, r1in for

' 
us in th"e p"rt. 

-(i"ri7iin"efi*t). 
elthougnihe d.ress of my honourable ftiendr

there is oot *estJi;, yet their' thoughts, feelings and even gostures are all wester&
.(Hear'#t)i**"r, 

From tho time of the honourable member only ffve minutas

are left.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan :. A! I was puttin-g, sir, the Government oughs

ro have priiroiiii[-*J'*;4";;idl policy in th-e b".dSgt. At the time of election&

*. pro*lr.d to tho electorate that we io"ki provide religious and other education for

afi tire Muslim children and that education *oold be free and compulsory. The. preseirt

1ti"iri"y -f,o"ra Jo tUrt io, [Ue Muslims in pjrrticulars, and for Hindus and Sikhs aleo

ii-irr"y"*o a.*""a it But nothing about 
-Education is said i! this.budget- .Then,

*"nJA p"o*isea our voters.that we would be tloing tw-av yttl t?pitlti:^ E*tw
;;,ptiarr"i. So far as industries are concerned, we ar6 pled[ed to the nationalisation

, of industries. il thir d;ornment also prepareil to taEe that step ?. Dg,ym3thinS,

mv friends, u"toiu 
- 
yo"r-r"gi*" "od*. 

We t aa promised tf tn: people at the tim-o- 
-1{I 

"fJ"ii 
r* lhut 't . shall see t-o it ttrat no security is demanded from any person, nor $

f il;;;;J;; ini.in"a, unless he is first trietl in a court of law. But the prgsgnt Gover+

;.;t il;;-"rt"a q"it"'"ortrurl tu that. Wo hatl promised that everytbing possible

would be done fol-in" poor teoants. We had promised that Government would en

;;;;g;i"a"strie6 in lei.eral and would help th6 cottage,industries in particular, but
' this Government has-shown no sympathy lowards this thing. -Iret the .Goog*-u$

if it has u"y ry*puiny fo. in" fr6eAtm rif the peopl_e,prov-e it-by exceptingfrom the

restrictions-otihe',1rms Act all those who pay-Bs. 100 as land revenue, who are gre-

;;;;-;;J *no u"" income tax payers. 
'(in honwrabln member z Y{hy not all ?}

. L;i ii be all. i re4uest the Goveriment to-give due consideration to all these things

and act in a way 
-"which 

may be honourabie for them as well as for their children

to come, so thai"they antt their coming generations-may feel prou$.of their actions.

f" .onciusion, t tUaiU the llouse for ihe-courtesy shown to me antl the interest takm

I ir;;;;G;h. If any part of my speech has offentletl ahy.pers.on 91 3-n{ section oI

t tilfi"rirq fut *. ".ioi, 
tUem tlai it was nover iny intention to do that' ;

' With these words I resume my seat' i '
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Cheurlhri Krishna Gopal llott: (North Oastern Towns, General) (Urdu\ : Mr.
!_qeake1, on,accoun! of tho provoking spoecl of my honourable friend naja'Ghezanfar Ali
Khan, thotime table- of speeches fixed for the general discussion of the budget this morning
had perforco to be changed. Prwiously it was decided that r should exiress my views
on Mon$ay:,nd disouss the merits and demerits of the buclget after studling it fi great-
er detail. But aftor. the.inflhmmatory spooch of Baja SaniU Uy which he"has tri"ed to
incito eommtrnal feelings in this Eouso and.through tiris llousein tt. whole of tho pro-
vince it'has become n€cessary that a befltting reply be given without any loss of ti'me.
And for this purposo It_ave been asked-by_ my party to lay before the public the true
position of my Party. My position is a little awkwaid one. I confess that I have not
risen to defend this.budget .(Heqr,hear fuom tho Opposition benches). f have risen
to speak in connlction with it. I wish we had discusied to-day the budget and the
oconomic principles involved in it and as to how best we could have turnlett it to our
a-drzantage. If we had done so and had poinied out to the lfonourable tho Finance
Minister that the budget which he- hatt presented und.er extraordinary circumstances
fell short of the need.s of !h.e feople fr_oq this or that point of view aid in.the light of
our criticism hod given him our valuable suggestioris, that would havo been 

"much
better. I listened to the speech of B,aja Sahib very calmly ancl in spite of the fact that
refereqce wae made to me more than once I held my own and I dotxpect tho same kind
of .cou-rtesy from-my honourable frie-nds opposite. (Interrupions). iust listen. I do not
pl""{ deliberately to refer-to anythingw[ich ma;, incite ha?redbetween different groups.
llhat is n9t my object at all. However I was submitting that Raja Sahib has not"touih-
9d upon tho merits of the Budget and has not put forward any uieful suggestion at all.
Bather to-day he has- m-ade- a speach which could be expected of only a"lack bencher.
ft was never exlected of a fronl bench leader that he would rise to make such a speech
ss tho one the Baja S.ahib has made to-day. I think the standard of speeches expectedof a front rank spokelman of the Opposition Party is much higher thin that. i h*r"
great respect for Baja Sahib. H9 is my old friend-and he used-to make speeches of a
Sgher -order. I do not know what has happened to him that to.tlay ,o th, general
discussion of the B::dge-t h9 hg,s made such-i speech as demagogues lenerally i""aokuin. Sir, if we look at the Budget from the point of view whiJh Is coimon bo't*"rn us
|n4 -y _friends, tha-t i1 the political, economic and the financial point of view w-e will
find-and f have no hesitation in saying-that this budget is a disappointing one.(Hear,
fuar_fuom th-e--Opposition benches).- fnis is not -y ipirrion ulon". The honourable
the Finance Minister has explained this clearly in hii speech. He has mad.e no secret
of the fact that this bud_get 

-has 
been presented under &traordinary circumstances and

that therewasnootheralternative forhimbut tohavepresentedtheLudget ashefoundit.
I- dare sa,y-e-ven if the Muslim- League had been in pdwer and sitting 6n these U"".i.*
they would have put their seal to this budget. (Hear, hear from th6 Treasury benches
snd-shouts of no, no f_rom the opposition). sir, my friends are saying ,r, ,io.. fro-
bably they do not understand what they are saying. They own ttrit ii they had b-een
rI Po*"" they would not have put their seal on th; bu:dget and presentetl it to ihe House.
fh.."- t"y so because they are_ignorant of the significance of i,hat they are saying. If
that is their contention, may_ r ask as- to what iJbeing done in other provinces. "wnot
t1t being done in Sind ? .(Iytnnupt!,gn9). If you co-prr" the Budget presented.--in
Sind with that of the Pu,rrjab you will find thal the Puijab Budget ii, at'least I can
Py so, a thousand times better than the Sind Budget. _ (Hear, hedr, fuom the Treasury
benehes). f have studied tle Sjna Budget in detaif and have fbuntl it wanting i" -;;irespgc.ts as comp&red to the Punjab Budget. Ifere, my friends allege tha"t Govern_
1a9nt i1 p^erpetrating atrocities_on the people antl that the securities of"newspapors &re
being forleited.. trfay f ask what is yourMuslim Leaguo Government aoin'g foSina?
rl.ave not securities been forfeitod and domanded from newspapers in that province?

(

(

I

(
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And I aek whether blootl has not been split there ? Thm what' is their-grievance ?
-Why 

is it thqt they aio ro 
""ry 

lestive r -'rrrey 
are disturbed and oerturbed becouse

in the punjab, government is not i" th;;"1;is,--1in--hwwnailp member:Whot

an argument !) To'ilay the grapes U""u t".o-' toot' Why. have they become so ?

trf they have become roi1r f haie iot maile tUem ,o, oo, Uas tr66UU Khizar Ilayatl(h.an
i"auiU"^ ro*, If t6e, a," sour to-day iiis you who have made them so and the

responsibility for that lies on you and' you olone.

Begum tahan Ara Sha!N!w.az! I y'gt- to-.put-a question to the honourable

member. I want to know who in 19g1 when tfru ll".fi'ro tlolelatiou to the Bountl Table

Conference asued toi;i i;;;;;t;ilr"tu"utio" i" tttu B""i*b and Bengal, t'rned
;;;;^t-tiri p;Grii 

-wtr 
it uot Mi. s*nahi or somebody else ? At that time there

*r. oo qo.itio'o of any Pakistan involverl in that proposal'

chrudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt : The latly member has put a.question 
-to

me. Even if sne irad-frIfi-iil6;tti"n sho would Save got- an answer to her-gues-

tion in my speech, and if even after my tp."[ some doubts f,ad remained I would have

been only too glatl. to remove tt e* o'itti.n't ui"r"t f"o*t"gde I nossess' I was saying

that if the grapes have become sour tt 
" "e.ffi;jltty f9; tn"ot ao6t not lie on L'ala Bhim

*sen Sachar o, oo *oy-t iay J* t"- lr.ir *Ia" He," who kncws the real facts knows it
for certain that the"resftnsiblity for the breakdown of the negotiation.s !:!-ry:^ll"
Bunjat Congress Barty anil the Puniab llluslim leagrre Partv lav somewher€ eIBe'

.After all when the negotiations for tfr" irt'*ution ot"Uirrittty"hu'd""o'"lt,jlcd almost

;;;;;r.duy,-*tro irrt.rr"uned anrl satotageJthem ? Was it Malil Sir Khizar Ilavt Khan

or Maulana Abdul Kalam Azad or Ur..lin"rtri (Intemuptions). Sir, there is,a 
f11Se

;ilil; p.r*oor in tho Congress party and I am,one of ttiem who are yearningto come

;;;;;s";i;;"i *iif, if," U,irli*^r-,uu["r. rrrit i* a hard fact. 1\[y Ty_y*"':r]*$:
sitting f,h"r" *"y say what they li'ke. If they are nob in power,to'daV wh911l1Y'*
it ? There is no disguisiog the"fact that'in-iile Congress-farby there are p-ersons who

.believe that in this plovin[" prr." ,"a trunq"itfu iq" b'e- maintained only with.the

unity of Hintlus ond. IIuslim s. . (Hew, lr;;;i: 
-- \,f" should-. not be blinil to the fact

that the Congress and the Muslim fr"ogo" ;ii.. ttrui tti. 
"o.,ditiot' 

of the masses should

be bettered. In fact both Muslim League ?ntt the Congress leaders were keen to sink

all their difrerences for the smooth ronoin! of " 
Cot gt..t"'L.rgo" Coalition' The terms

were also settletl between Mr. Sachar ";e;h; 
i."a?t oih""Opposition, representing

d;;s";;, ;; L";s"e respectivety, in rii ;;;*;;; of Mautan-a-Azad, the congress

f""iiai,t, Fl"d iprow) o'h., ond., .o*J exfi'aneous influence the settlement was

saboraged (Louit ,fe*Zi firr'i,i'iee*iiti" bmihesl. rhere is, y*y 1illt"_li*:-?.'. -,
disposal and I pray that the tronourable;;;;;ppo.ile *il hear me patiently'. I
have hea'rd. Raja Sahib with patient n"a [t"" attenfi'in' It is but natural that I too

stro"tJ expect, itaja SaSib to give me a patient hearing in return.

Now rve have to see as to rvlo are'rerporrsible for the prevailing cohdition.of.the
'povince, or in other rvords rvho are *!p;i.{i":f"f. ttr" ttuutao*., oI th" negotiations

for an amicable settlement between the Punjab Muslim League and the Punjab Congress

f;.[t tt 
" 

*"i1 i**" o" rvhich ltrr. J#rh ;;t the neg6tiations failed was that the

iil;ii^ lluagoe did not v'ant any,Congress lluslim to }iave a seat in the Cabinot' ae'

.was suggestett by tho L'ongress Pfi,rty. Ti;;;" other minor difrerences as well'

which iir" propp.a 
"p 

u"i which most of the honourable members must havo come

across in various ,"**lpupur*. Norv we have to see as to how far the }luslim lreague

b responsible for the 6r"'^t-aoo'r, of these negotiations. (Loud uryoarr).

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir' Wo beg to tlif,er' (Intenn'ptdons)'

chaudhri Krirhna Gopat Dutt : I know Raja sahib since 1921' I remember

to* *i-i[Gr,tirrs "" th" U"io-nisi benches, he used to iackle all problems with utmost

)

I
t
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[Ch. Kris]na Gopal Duttl
calmness. I vould request Lim to be quite calm and. not get provoked at honest and
unprejudiced criticism. There was already a possibility ot"a e;tUene"t i, f"Ji" t"-
Y":" *1" lly major parties. (,r.oud, upr"gr, -ro* tnn beei;t;on b;"d"rt: i i^ri.t ""8a}'mg that there was.a scope-for an amicable settlemfr-t between the iwo parties.(uproar)- Your position has become critical and precarious. (Loui ,eri*li' 

*-

Mr. Speaker : Order, Order.

. chaudhri Krirhpg.Gopalpqt: sir, I was just expraining the reason ofthc failure of the negotiations.- tte Congress Party w"as 
"ot |i"." ti"rigrrt to 

"o1ai-nate any Muslp for a seat in the Cabinet. I own ihat this was absolutd;-;rt;;il;I
point for the Muslim League to break the negotiations. If the honouralle members
are honest in their convictions, then the most proper thing for them would be to bid
good-bye to t-!9 Leaguo and join hands with us in rirnning ihe present Government witha vierv to uplift- tho poor masses irrespective of their pJr.rouJiorr. Oouit unroar aniX
d,terruTtti.ont. -lroT 

- tp oynolltion ' benches). @; niiiiiutr'-i"*f,i"r'' :iio*rs rt that l\Iaulana Deud Ghaznavi was not given a seat in the cabinet QLet me inform the honourable members o"pposite tiat trfaulana Daud"
Ghaznavi wasnot-.glYen a seat in theCabinet, o6f,b..uor"tteteraersoittuotfr", Iparties in the Coalition had refused to take him qs one of the Cabinet -i"ir["rs,--trotbecause.he had to flrfo1g more important and onerous duties in the capacity ;i ih"
Provincial Cqngrell President. In fi,ct, Maulana Azad also subscribed io tnis vie*.
{Lou! uproar)-.- The entire blame for the break down of the negotiations tor a Cong-
ress-League allian^ce rests on the l\{uslim l_.,eague and not on ilre"Congress. @i";U,ta, no trun the Opposition benches),

- Ke-epi"g il view the communal tension in the province, I woulci like to ask the
honourable members opposite as to what is the big-use in moving .orn ,aio";;;;;
motions and-privilege motions as are instru'r.ental"in creating c6nfusion *orr"rllfounded, and in reading all reactionary articles in this HousJexcept this tnat irreywant to still worsen the communal aimosphere in the province. -w"r1 mr* ii,;ttLe Congress and laja.Sahib's.party at present are going'along two parallel tire, *n-i.tr
never meet. It is but imperative for a sottlement to be reaihed, tirat boih 

-t;;g";;,
and League should make sgne amicable adjustment in their demands ,"a *u"i irtt-
Iay. It is then and then alone tfuat a poisibility of a eettlement can f" .rrriSas.d.
There is no reason why even at this critioal hour when the British C"Ul".i'UirFi"
has arrived here to decide the future of India, the Muslim League and the Consress
should not approacb.ugl, other in the good faith of arriving at a "just -r"a-'n""".ri.ii
settlement. 'iut aLs, the most unforiunate thing is this that the honourable membe"i (
o-qposite do-not consider.Congressites as their b'rethren. After all th;.; is th;*r;;,
.blood run:ring in the veins gf llindus and Muslins. They are sons of the same soil.(Intaru,pti,orfl. can you deny the fact that you are creatirig disr"rsiorrs from time te
time ?

Sir, I was saying that if the Hindus and the Muslims of this Brovince do notcome to an understanding-,. the gulf between them wourd be widened. trr"y -.. ;;-ing thevorst religious leelqs-! of the ignorant masses which l"ra to ngrrtiri il ;ffi;-shed. They are creating differences in tne name of God. 
..us vruvu

. . sir,. m;, friends occupying the- opposition benches are laughing. They should
bear in mind that mere-laufhteiwourd irbt ao. Fusion of cultrrJis ;;ril;;";'"r"r,
importance. X'usion of civilizationg and cultures.produces ,-."*prr.1t"-ortiorrl'"ir 

ryou study the history of the world you will come to linow that many'nationrtfu".'il.." 
Ithe_ product of cultural fusion. r would like to tell my friends that looting ot-rnro*and murders in the Province are events thich the public .uo ,,"r", ,"rg;;: r; ilJi,an\- cne of them prepared to come forward to put an end to such disturb"ances?- 

--
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Now, sir, regarding the honourable Malik Khizar Eayat Khan, I would say-

this much that it ir "Jy?fr-"gf, 
f,it tu.tinlo" tt"i-tt" p*"i"'e has been saved' fton'

Section gg antl the bure"aucrr./h*, ,gr"ta1o transfer pt*9t to the Congross.to 19-p'
extent. Ife has saved the administratir; 

-;i--il" - 
frorit." from deterioration''

Thes,maygoonshoutingin.the.nameofreligion.Theirnewspapershave.
publishott a news i" b;il il;t*r-?U*l'*" do not let their sa,y pravers' It is absolutely

$rons. They themslk"s ,na tbeir newsi-p;it -;;l;'rtlu ".1-lti['""f:l3:l3i,T'
order"to misleaal the Muslim m&sses. Many of them do not actually.*I plil:?-::
in order to arouse tn"l"fiei*r f;;li;gmitnJ ilrJi- *"tt.t tnry *I"1F_1-T i::::"ll-
irg io their way. How }alse, incoriect and shameful it is ! I would urgo upon rne

Muslim League to p"Uiirl , ii*i of tno*, *Uo offertheir prayers regularly, so that the"

truth in its-nakettness rraay come before the eyes of the masse6'

. - Sir, I would like to mention one thing more about mr frientl Baj? 
iJ#l;il'tffiTr}:which he mad.e in connection with the agilation against the H

11ayat Khan. They are giving out that if."-rgit-ii* is-not asainst tho Hindus but'

that it is only against Matik Khiza" ,Uuy-#X[ur.- Si, I kno# that the 3git"ti9.1- 
io'

quertion is not againsiih; II;r;;*Uf. frtufli fUttit H"y"t Ktr" at all' In fact it is against

the Hinttus who have come into limitetl p;;-;; a reiutt of the formation of a strong:

Coalition Party. My frientls opposite u." i*i"e to show that thev attach no impor-

tance to the powers'which hai-e u""r, t*r.ifii"i"t, irrl Hiodut." (aproar,Jrof--th"

Oppwition). Sir, I tlo not think that in *Jiiy iiit so, for the powei ii in the hands

of the Coalition and. not in the hands ,f th; iii";; di*ilrtly, ii the Congross wer-e to"'

form a coalition with the Muslim l,urgo"l'"outav *orfa call"ii a Leaguo Governmcnt"'-

As to the present coatition, I would .say',h;l;; iiilli* lgrsue alo;e is responsible^

for bringing about the Congress-AkariUoiliist-6;ditil;. Weiia our best to coalesce

with the Muslim League, but in *pitu oi'J,f-i.Ir.i*t."f "f"rts, 
tbey tleclinetl to join

hands with us.

sir, I tlo not want to prolong the discussion and I will trv to be as brief as I can' -

rnroplytoBegumsahiba'squestionll';;iesubmitthatBegumshahNawazplayed'
a, verv creditable role in the Round frtf. Co"ietence. ,But-oo* " 

great-change has

;";;'-;;;;'il ffi;;i;i;il, gir* op irre traditions of h'er parenis, who did. not'

make any invidious distinctions-between il; iil; anit the M'uslims' Whet I wa'nt

to say is that the Begum Shah Nawaz "f LJ-y i9 not the Besum Shah Nawaz of the"

Bound Table Conference. She enquirea ,Uo"l the Congress"attitude in !h9 -Ro^und'l
Table Conference. Sit th" fact is know; il lh" worlit th"at in the Bound Table Con' '

ference, Mahatma Orrdni gr,re a blank 
"U.qot 

to tt'q l{rrtyt,p.t*-tj1^tlg support'

"a 
i"aJp*au"r" ot litiu."7Ch;rr;t:1t it 

"-pity 
that the Ivluslim representatives de-

clineil to avail themselves of this *o*t g"rr"ro'o."ofrer and' playett into-the hands of the'

British. (Hear, h,ear).

Now, Sir, before I finish my speech I would like to make two or three submis'

sions with regard io tfr"n"ag.t." f *o"fa particularlylike,to draw the attention of'"

rhe honourable Mr. Bhim sen Sachar d ;f;! r am {oing- to sav' I." tt }:qly"g
oi tn.-frornir,.irl Aoio"omy i" ]!rl province I -put 

foiwaih 
", il-r-ff,Tr""l""ff#f;::that the provincial budget ihould be- placed before tho Houst

Bill. B'ut the then Government did "oi 
t6i"t it fit to acoept- this proposal' ,Io*'

Sir, ".-rr* 
*"*t t. a,ware, in all the self-governing countries of the world, or let u8

say in all those countrios whero d"*o.rutii Goverimonts are in Dower' they do not'

present a bu6get as-*" ao U"i"; iost.ua,-ifrqo-ptgent a Finanlce Bill' To'day fl
repirat my proposal and request tn" no"o"tu[li Binance trfrnister to give it a;'

careful consideration.

I

I
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[ 0h. Krish.na Gopal Dutt]
- - - TF.o Sir, our.present Builget is saitl to bo a surplus Budgei, but the faot is that'this Butlget does not inalutle- the expendituro incurred io -r"E.tio" *ith ;[; ,*iliro

"of Government sorvants scales of puy.

Minister for Finance : That is what I have said in m;, Budget speech.

Chaudhri Krishpa Gopal Pqtt r I fail to undorstand tho reason why this"oxpenditure- hts not been inclutled in tho pu.dqet. Had this .;6;it.;."UJro io-cludod in the Budget, we would have had a tlelicitbudg_et i"sieaa oi'a *rpf*o*.- lr*rneassure tho llonourable Minister for Finance that f,here is nothin! io"b. 
-"rnur".a

'of a. defioit Bu{sgr. If we wibhhold the Tgney- and do "oi spena. ii rir-it 
"i"tiol}ent'ol tho poor.and thereby show a surplus, it is rjf no value. ni,t it'on thu oil;;il;;; *umako provisions for the welfare of the backward. anil r,he poor, and if thereby we,have o deficit Budget, well, we should be proud of ir,.

, Th.t again as we all know hund.redsbf thousands of demobirise<l soldiers willoe comrng back very soon, and in consoquence thereof unemployment is bound to
"increase manifolil. But for this emergency'no_provisiofl has Leen ma6e in the B.rdget.
' So Iong as Government d.o not take it opg, tliernselves to pro"ia. 

"- 
piqr*""Iir'at .tommon poople, the province cannot bedome prosperous 

"rh 
huppy. fir tire days gone-by Budget gsed o b-e in the hands of a g_rou! of ieactiona ry p?,oi,r.. rn*y nla'ttreir

;"owD merhods of tlealing with the Budget, but 
-our 

methotk *itrLu i"trffy aif{"ru"i rro*
*:ir:. The present Budget has be6n presented urder e*traorairrry".ir.-o**i*"0**.5ut r assure the House that when we &s.sume full powers and when w" prufur" trruBudget after our ownheart's desire and in 9II o*"'*u1,, iiwill r"u toi*1y"d]d.r*rtBudget and will bear a socialistic colour. (Hear, neai1.' 

-'

I would also like to submit that in the B-udget which has been prosented by
. rronourable Minister for Finance the estimates haie uu* pr"pured a*iorajrs to tn"c^urrent market 

.prices. . I ask, if prices _change to*rr.o*j rvhat will ne tiie'r"suft fAn answer to this question has nowhere been given_ in the prcsent Budget. tt *tt""two or threo months there comos about an.appieciable fall in the pricesi-una iot-'*e'warn tho lfouse that in view of the economictndition* pr"-ruitirrg i" ifr" *"rrA ,ir"r, *{all is very probable -then this Budget will be of ,ro .rruf,ru.'-"

- Now, I want to place'a suggestion before the House. It is that a committeeof economic experts suc[ us ProfeJs"or Brij Narqin, etc. should be set up, which should
Ilsya'hle and present before honourable the Finance Minister the econimi;;;;;i;i"""and pnces Iikoly to prevail in the near future.

I had no mind io partieipate in the discussion to-day because I was due tc soeak'on Mondav. but as_ th6 Raja'sahib said certain things irr,i"r, pr;;"k;l;;, r,h";ffir"in reply 1{ lfem I hatl to *u1, ihirg* whi.ch ,o"fa .or"?. ;;;. f.orn a person whose
' susceptibilities had been deeply injured. r regret to.say thatihe n*;r srtiurru, -p-*a
no efforts in nassin'q poisonois ani trenchatt"re,marks"ug;i"Jus. He hurled all sorts'of insults at ris and"liter on regretted antl wibhdrew ther.rl 

-He 
*as pleased to say tharthe Indian National Arrrr.y agita{ion was nothing brrt * pofitiour stunt. In this connec-tion r would like to t"tl"tli* that .rvhate"""r porifi.ri--zeal and [d;h"y;;""i:r th9.y at present is all due to the I. N. A." rgiu*iio". l. N. A. instillsd anew life into the- congress. (Hear, hear). Then"he said trrat, th; 

--C;;;;;r,

lil li.d." political death. I warn himagainst the ur,teranc. rr iiril'*."i""."'.""*iln.
uougress is a sacred organizarion of this.country...The Congress i.s aiive. iil, u pitythat he used these ,*olq* a,gainst the biggest poriricai "[;-"ir-ti";';i;ht;;;rrilr,' €n or'ganisation with which firl nartr was-only iecently trling its le"ei besT t" ;;;".to an agreement. Tlre o-1ly thing r can ryy iir_ trris .,lo""loii'o" ir tnrtlidou, "oot

'behove 
-a 

momber of a big ana 'po*.rtoi pqliticai po;til;;,r. such worcts against

{

(
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an equally big and powerfal oolitical organisation, no matter whst aud how deep"

their irutuaf differences. (Ch'eers).

sardar Sbaulet-Hyat.Kban : on a point, of personal explanetion' . My

honourable friend, d#;;ili;i;;A;*.1" *, i,siiruation wf,ich I think it is incumbent

"" 
*. [".i.*, or. ff, s"'ia thfr whiie the negotiations were go-rnf on between my par0f

and the leader of fir" n.r;r'-;lriing oppotitelsome-oi the leatlsrs of this partyagrmrt

to tbo terrns given t; fh;; fy it,ir.ifier of 
'the 

All-India Congrer,s. I think this is a

vile insinuation. r.rot';"'*i'r,si.";;;;;-"f iii;-d;t"tation thi't waited on phe leader rt

iffir.i p.riy ever -h;;d; iliination or {esire ihnt tn"y 
}Qreed 

to whot was given

to them. I deny tn"t'i"*i""rtion and tell my honourabte friend that in future they-

shoutd bo careful b"f*; th;t *uk" *r1' such 
"insinuation on politieal Parties and their'

leaders.

chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt : on a pemonal-explanation. .4r. qoY*
tetter than I, t"o*o*'-liTno*i*t "i ifri"g* happerietl with Mr' Jinnah s'hich I do

not know.--- ---S.'ia.r 
Shaukat Hyat-Khqn : Mr. Sachar is there. Asii liim'

Maulana D."ie;;;;rffirrttt" Punjab, Labour) (t!ra1i:--Sir' I have bees'

riste"if[o t[e ["G;bi;;ilbers who tur-n 6y turn spole in this House verv atten'

ii*ry tlri 
"m 

forcetl lo ad*it that I have been disappoint'ed EJl"^if:1*-t"':*
of tti" debate. I found Raja Sahib's speech nothing but a combinatron of 86eng".

wortls and gentenc"t. -ftt"l* not'deser?e any' prais6 and I assute him that when to-

morrow ir wiu t"."iort"Jin the press it *itfe*i" no praise fgt hlt f**,Tl4,g*,, 
;

MuCh has beJn saitl about, 6ur present coalit'ion h{ *V honourable frrencts trero'

but I cannot hesit,atc to deolare that it was m)' earnest a.Pt" to see an ideal ooalition

ii"i*.." the Congres. u"a tU" League ancl I assurg yol, Sir, that nobotly- wes more"'

desirous and. keen t", tir"l.fri.vemEnt of this goal than I was. I sinebrely th-ought on&

felt that we must ,;;;-; iiiri "oi.. 
and we'must work -Bgetb-er - 

jointly for. the

betterment oi our people. 
"Brt ulu*, u,e could not achieve thid end and I must lell you

who withhet6 us troi"J;id;;. 
-Ai 

nrst wo started our negotiations with the League'

party. We spent ;;;;;;fi and nights in this connection. We seriously wanteil:

;;ffi 
";d 

#;i;;;iJt.y, a"a *"r" iot pr.eparett to porm,it section 93 for a moment'

We suggestetl that there should b-e a 
"JUif"t 

of ,iritt.rt and as the number of
f.r."S";;r in the ffooro *u* as much as the joint strength ol Atalis and the Cong'

i"rf *" offerod n*ri *e ""*ber 
of the Minislers to the League and the other half we

wanted to distributl t"t*""r, ourselves. Was this formuta not a just formula ?. \[as'
it not based on uqoityl ft os *. wanted to form a strong and useful ministry in this

unfortunate prooi"r"ii.;;i;; and creeds. We were anxioris to avoid tho dan-gor which
pror:"a t*t*fto tn" Si*t, iort.ruo.". That is w}y wg came forwardrvith this ploPo:

iii. ltit rru,pttritl.- I say, could there be any foimula more fair anil just than tbis t
But oven that wal reje;l;d.- 1';" what reasons ? Obstinaey, P.giua* and fana'

tioism. Otherwise, th6re was no reasonable ground to reject it. (Clwets ttom G-ooetn'

mcntbenclut oa firoiiigrd;nt*nrptions Jrirn the Opposikon). Ugw ,irc_9,9h]lge.
Totlay .we are .*ff"a i*"it"r-, u"a U," *t o* ? 3y. 

-thesir 
l.lawaLs antl eons of Nawabs,.

who cannot bear thi ;;.i";i ; ihorn to, any high 
- itleai. But I refuse to take notice.

of their remarks. 
'iil;;;,"'1";i.- ft.y have"fought thcir elections with'the qqneX

of Soviet Il,ussia u"[ *iii, if," rl"rp ot ihe Commu-nists. Even my^ honourable.friend'

shaikh satliq Hasan calls me a traitor. P_er!1r-t ho-d.oes not retrmber thst rt w8s

*" who saved fri. iil" 
- *a tl, life of his kiih and kin ouring Mertiai Lra,w days..

(Interruptions).

Mr. Spcalcr : -May I a_gain_ tell the Iread-er oi opposition tbat if this noise

oontinues tt e-R"p'ort""* wili not be able to report the speech'

Maultna Daud Gbeznavi: I was saying, Sir, that even now we aro'saxious

to urinj-eoour;i;;;;r;ei;;'f,"t*e., ih. Congress and the Muslim, l-"*gu*
(P rolong d Intenugfions).

)

)
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Mr. Speakcr : I appeal to the Opposition benches to shorv .the normal
*courtesy to tho Governutent benches.

Maulona Daud Ghaznavi s I know that what I say is not welcome to ruy
honourable frientts over there but they should not feel so perturbed and uneasy.
Onta,rupttons\. Now if the Akali0ongress Coalition is in power, the l:eague is to
.bl"^" nbne but itself. I feel, and ever.y fair-thinl,ing m&n feels like that, that if they
..are deprivett of the }linistrv it is beaauso of theruselves and tireir friends. (A Voiee:
Wly are you not in the Cabinet now ?)

Begumlahan Ara Shah Nawaz : .l-vl1f I ask- !im-.a question through you,
:Sir ? Slhy-do not the Nationalist Muslims withdraw and facilitate a comprom,ise betwoen
the Consiess and the }tuslim l.,,eague ? Ilhey say thoy have urtrd,e so many sacrifioes

,Jor tho iake of their country. let them make this tinal sucrilice and. end the 'whole
,trouhle.

Maulana Daud Ghaznavi: I shall gladly answer the question just put to
me. Ci t h*ve already statedl at Simla th e Musim Loague rofused any seat to be given

-to the Nationalisb Muslius from their quota. They saitl, "'Ihe Congress may giye
;them a seat from their own quota if they ere so generouB." (lntertuptinns).

We avoirlerl to oreate that situatiou here. But the lvlusliur I-.,oague tlill
:aot agree to a seat being given to th9 Nationalist illusliurs frorn tho qrrota- of the Cong-
.aess. Therefore, it was only the fanaticism of the $uslim tleague that stood. in the way
.s,nd. so n9 repl-y was forthcoming from the other side. In tho meantimo I matle it
,fuite clear ito It{aulana Abul Kalam Azad. .. .. {lntertu'ptio'ns).

Mr. Speakcr : After having ilelivered two hours' speech I woultl request thc
.honourable liember to listen to ot'hers also'

Raia Ghazhnfar Ali Khan: He is quite huppy with us'

Maglana Daud Ghaznavi i No, I am' not quite happy. I resent this runniug
*o**.otr.rv. I regret that rny frientls arq castigg good manners to the wint[. Aoy-
il;i"-th."*eantirie I rnaile it quite plain to Hazrat rvlaulana Ahul Kalam Azatl.
h-oua ifie.rrwpttans). (Ioices : Why do you oall bim Hazrat ?) He is ay lead.er and I
iln".n"rr'riilt to call him as guch. Look to our broad.-ruiniledness that we caII your
lea6er as Qaid-iAzom lrecause you oall him as suoh, brlt you grudgo mo oveu mention-
ing the name of my leailer with respeat.. . 'Ilhere sbould be sone liurit t(, narror,v-min-
iletness. (Uyroar-and'i,ntem.u.ptions)- (-4 wicez 'V[e call hirn as Raslttropati).

Mr. SpcaLer: I have more than once_pointed orrt.that rvhen ono member is
,speaking, it ii not desirable ttrat 20 other members should interrupt hjm. f appeal to
tie Horiie to keep ordor. If this thing continues I sirall have to ask sorne one to
witidraw fron the lilouse. I have given the House the utmost, linit of latitude.
- Maulana Daud Ghaznavi : I{olever, I nratle it quite clear to 1llaulana Abul
Kalam Aratl that if tt-re Muslim League a,rid Congress alliance was falling through
because of me I was quite prepareil to sacrifice luv own interests not onco but, a
thousarit times. (Voices: Is t'hat so ?)

Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan: fhen it was your dishone.cty.

Mr. Slrca}er: fhe rord 'dishonesty' is unparliamentar;'. thehonourable
uenrber shoulil wjthtlraw it'

Sardar Shaulat llyat'Khan: I withdrarv'

Maulana Daud Ghaznavi ' TII9 honourable ureml:ers rvho were present there
.at tbe time admittetl this fact in their private moetings that that rvas thdbest sugges.
tion ihat could havo beeu mado antl they regretted that their High Commantt diil not
acree to it. (Interruptinns).I, therofore, think th$ I coultl uot have d.one more than
t-f,at. Il this' ofrer 

-was spurned away the responsibility for that lies on you and
you llone.

,(

i
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Now I ooruc to the cluestion of the lady member over the.re. She sa-ys.that she

admits tha,t the nationalisi Muslims trave_ made many qacrifi.ces according.totheir

o[" poi"t of view. Yes, we have_ a record nurntrer of saarifiaes to our cretlit. . My
Iamilv has beeu nraking ihese sacrificets'ever since the tiTe of the inauguraiion of the

iiUif;i-t mnvement. *{he *ry tliffer rvith our point of viel !9t s.he. was quitb right

il;;A'" *markctt that we nlrade these sacrifices from our -point 
of view. .I{owever,

f -ry p"i* out to her that we ilid make these sacrifices and for a pucl-r better cause.

As I have obserued 
"G"ay 

I pointett out to llaultr,na Atrul Kalam Azad that if I stood

i" iU" *uyoi any urrilerstandiug heing arrivecl at, between the Muslirn League and the

Coilil; i was p-reparetl not once but ten thousand times to r.qake this sacrifiae. . Ilut
if 

"r?*"* " 
q"uiti.i" of principle involved in it. The Congress claims_ t-o represelt llindus,

iddirr;, Sitit r, Christi'ans ard others an$ if the.y hatl accepted this thing. that rvould

hor" "ro*tet[to 
a reflection on their claim to represent all the comucunitres. There-

i*L, in"-C""gress High Commald wa1 ngt fqepfe$ to_ agree to it anil thus bow before

,oo. I am olf the opiiion that the attitutle which- the Muslim f-reague High Corqm61fl

i"[-tn. pooj"b Mu'stim l.,eague atlopted was soliily responsible for the breakdown of
I[" ,:.e"ti"ti";. Raja Sahi-b obsefvetl that the Cor,gress i1 1 ll_ydu.botl-y-. .-I want
n** S-rUit, to set a fiist class ticliet for Pesbawar and boarrl the llrontier }tail and he

. ;til-;;h pesf,awar tr no time. When he reachel there he will fi3d.that g6 per cent

. onrulation of that province consists of }luslims. fhere the Oongress is in power and the
) ifirfi* L"*gr" tt6es not command the conlidence of the ,"9rr",., (t!;froa1).. After

Rnia Sah'ib jets satiateat with his visit, to that, province he should then divert his
fi'";rril; 1u" Siod. (Raia Salib: \Vhy not llensal ?) . I will .!4o yo. there also.

- (ii;;ttuiit*r-"a-Ddn : 'You rvill bo defeated there.) IvLiau Sahib is at heart rvitb us

,ioa U" Las goo. there only for the sake of election. (tlear,hcar,fromtht Treasurg

benches).

Mian Muhammad.IftiLhar,ud,Din : If l{intlus give .vou money that does

,not mean that ttr,ey are *ith you as well'

tW. Spetlier: The ho-nourable member has no right to interrupt. Ile can

reply to all t'frese things w-hen he is on his legs'

Mautana Daud Ghaaavi: If my Lionourable frietrds sittrls opposite t*. !1"
,trouHe-of visitine Siud, CUey will disaover to their utter disappoinl,mer',t'-th3,-t Muslim

t.-g"; is not tUJ sole iepreientativo boily of the Muslims. There the I[usliur canili.

dates have fraa i" 
"".rv-t"i,ix-orer 

in the rJcent elections on the Corigress tickets. fhe
:saime has t.uo p"or.i in the Uniteil Provinoos (lrrt^errwptiorr*). Ir9-t urj' honourable

iiii"a*pporito'tuk" the earliest train a,nd-verify for themselves the truth o1- mX

' ,;i;t"r "oii t.ttproi,r), t lT honourable n&rnbef .lron! , the gplo:!ti!:; llh'.1, about

Itencal ?) TLe^honour'able nrember is rerluested not to get impatient. -rt wi{t not be

l ilffi;l"i* [U*t i send ]rim even there. (lntcrru'pttons). Sir, f was submitting -thet
t ,ij i;;-Ufit.a i"ooi,rces ruany ltuslims have been suacessful in sweeping the polls on

tlre Congress tioket. (lnterr'wpt'ions) '

Nowllengal. Eventleretire trLuslim uanilidates on Congress-ticirets -are 
successful

-, in the electio"ns an6 more ruceess is tr,nticipated for other lt[us]im oandidates on the

,sa,me ticliet. This cleafly sbows that the \tuslim J.reague is not the sole _representativo
boilv of tUe trtuslilns in"India. Honourable membors opposite- are labotuing under

;;t"r; *lriofqeptirn if they thinh that the }luslim l-reague is the sole ropresentativo

ffd*;;h" jVt-o*tio,*. (An hnwwabln mpmber: You are a traitor.) (l"ouil,.uproar frcm' :fffl',1'#',ffi:fin. y*in,.n.r'"t*li,'i,?Ir":.:':ll:rffr"fJ'"iiu#* .l,tl,:tl
G;;W";i. ii"s, t am a rrbitof to their leadef Mr. Jinnah who drinks to the last drop.

, )Ti*tirtu*y- i.r, I m u traitor to them who do nol, say their prayers- or keep.thc

i f,"ii;i.',{tJ-"ii6irr"",i laqaat. (tntunqttiorj:*). I"l. I y',,_1*9;r_r.,.1:t:,,:'1...Y"L lik"
f' 6;i'. 

--(Cr;,it if rn rn|a froii,tltt' o.pposiiion burclrcs). I a,m not a traitor Iike the honour'
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[II. Daud GhazuaviJ
able menrbers opposite. (Au honourabh rwmber: you arc a nyilat forosk, a traitor,attl a follorver of the Pirs.) (Intanuptinns).

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, nray I.-know whether it is acoording to the
parliaur_entarr practico to use the expressiot milat Jarosh irr regaia io ," noirrr"ur"
member of this House.. I tould request you to givl your ru[n[ orrort it.--(Z,ir:.* ,1'git dovn', sit down'.)

Maulana Dagd Ghaznavi: It has been said from the ()ppositiorr ben,hes.ttrat the present Coalition \tinistry has within & ver.y short tirul ri'd;-i;;;r-j"e to.
gl}:^ry::-T_ilqfl|:d section 14.1 in the oity of Lahore a"na tr,ar it t,as aeu,anaea ,"r*ity
ftom'lYoroa-i'lVaqt', an Urdu dailJ. -I beg to intorm the honourable ,,emberu onoo.itethat the preoautionary measurei taken iu Lahore *"r. ouioo"J.oiir, i"rli"tirrir".
motive, but sinrply to avoid anv unuholesohe sil,uation .rar"g1.."g-iiru-rii".I"apro-
g"*y :f_1L?:.^"nt 

Eindus and iltussatmans, just as r,ra-u-r-pi1"ed in rJenga,l during the
Leag1e t.8.t":_--.T!rere tlre capitalist Muslim f,e&Euers .i*-ittoa 

"i irriti*'i'i tU"pnoiBergalis irrespectlvg.of thlir religio; 
";f;ah:-e".ijilotr,"r provinces the htrod6f Kh"ktrtt had stained the very soil incl €ven now ii il"Lroornrtu *o*u;".ili";

tr3!i11,!Tl;;T,ii:#Ji,:',*fi'ff,f"it:T,:1,.1h,1i.'+lifiltlx{.t.J:1;ffi"1'H
Irluslim League reginrts in those urovinces and those ,"gi'r.r.rii*;iliil th.t"Jroo.
9i tbe patronage of l,he honour:rbL rnerub*r riiti"g-oor"".i* i" gcnoral and Raja Sahib
!g r.1*i1ot"r. (t!ry:::li 

,Iolu take the case of.ihe 'I'r.onrier "prouiocel- p"ii"I' tn"
Muslim I,eague regrme in that province, corrLltion, britery o"a 

",uiju-a*iiirll?tioowere rampa.nt. \[hy, n,a;.-I.ask, r,ras not tfre \lus]irn I.6*d; p;;t; ,ililr*"f i"
9o-,jis t_"^_ult)erlater on ? 

- It is clear as the.dav lightG;;ow-the congress Ministryin the pr-ovince is functioning to the utmost iati"sfaction 
-- 

of the illasses . ,rhe
lronourable uremLrers sitting jpposite, rbo liave been rolling i" r**rry 

"iJ"io-rort,ntaking such reurarl.s, slould.try to search their hearts ,od'r". tnat fneir cu*ilio."
tras been blaclened by tteir dirty deeds in tlre past. The.v have U.*, ,"rpooriili"" to"the bloudshed of the \iusliurs. Thev rrhould tiist trvlo iist;n to tt" ,iiti-s;Jiiuoice
of reaeon and then i"tllfl the neetl nt pro,o-[rlios"..ti*laa il1il;i;;*#;;h"."
for the urointmance of law, peace and ortler.

. Lala Behari lfl Chanana (South-I1ast }lultan l)ivision, General, Rura1
{'rd,u) t ls.y,.il is m1'pleasant dutx at the r.ry .ortr.i to congrutolate the Honourable
ilinan<,e I'iinister, not, for tlie reason that thl budget after liassing tfrrr"gh"J";;ry' normal stages- is now hefore us in its final form, bui {or the rr'ioral rl"*j"iritii rtirr,
he endorsed the budget, alr.eadl-. prepared by_the aep"rtm."i'colcerned. before its ure.sertation to the House' ln his rote tlre-Honourible li"r"r. liioiri"i n"- 

"f-rin.A$9 qolicy- as required.bJ Raja Sahib._If eo*e ore out of malice says that t_he Finanoe
Dlinister has not clarilied the policy,-I loulcl aall it a baseless alleg&io;;"Jrro"iT""t
consider it a fault of tho Honourable Lala Bhim Sen Sachar. br; lt; ,r ilq" ftiriUhimself. It reminds rrie of a nrotto rvhich runs &s belorv :

" We knt,w ttat yc,u are irr a hurry, brlt even hurly takes time,', .
To remark about a uiinistr"v rvhit:h has come into existerrce ver_v recently ancl

! onlq a few davs okl, tbat it Las not accornplistrerl the task expected ntii,i, illriA.s
tbe point and cousequenl,ly does not debat us from offering our coirgratulatio"s. "--''

Sir, I till, undoubtedly agree wittr tle Opposition on the point that this provinoo
ls going to face sorqe great ec-onomic-probleu,s-yery s,Jsr. ft^ir, tn"r"fo"",-"t#iuny
to rise to the occasion and do things thich may-facilitate the solutio" of ifr.r, p-ri-ffirr.
The-steps to be takeu in this connection.should not be d.iscussett f";1il';;;f,;"J iio
cugsion, but nhould be $traight an ay put into qrartice, so that aftsr sorre th;;;.r
be able to shoyv to the world the results of our labour. I admit tf,"t euert,,,-tin.*

{
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time but sti[ I om swe that the present coalition party would not be slow in cerryg3
orrt,lts plans like its pretleceasor. I must say at the same time t-ha! ,tn9 prgsent oir'
oo*rt"ri.., oall for iinmediate action. We fintl that the eoonomio fabric of the pro'
;,i".;il"1;.is;tu* trokeu, &nd to rebuild it antt bring.it up,to tho mark.,proiluotive
schem; shoui6 tre adopted. fhe last nine years' experience tells us that the Clovern'

il;t t 
"w 

entirely faifed in anieliorating t[e econo-lc coldition of this provinoe. Do
' ;*k;,*Uu[ is"it, after all, due to ? ]n ]f.try.mble opinion, gelerally there are two

i"**"" for the failuie of a Governmont. Firit, the Goverument doel not gay heetl to
tn" bprrorition and their suggestions, anrl seconilly, thc members of the Government

party i-ollow their leatler blindly.
With regarit to the first point I woulC^ appeal-to. the Muslinr lreague b-euthes to

come forrvara *iitr ooos[r'...tirr.'roggestions fof ihe better administration of the p-ro'

vinoo, and to the Honourable l,alJ-Bhirn Sen Sachar that he shoulal fully, consitleq

inor.'r"gg"sbions and try to give them practieal shape whoro necossary. He-shoultli

"oi 
aigiai*d thern beaause of tne faot that they- emanate-.from lho Opposition. fo

n"j" S-r,iu, f *o"n oy iuot the ciroumstances with the Coalitio-n P1$y a1g not similaq
r to lhose that have been with the Unionist party uuder Sir Sikander Hy&t-Ktan or-aftei
t hi- ;;l.;-th" Dresent Premier. The ur|mbers sittiry on this side do not consider.- th.ir l;d.r 

" 
ai'ototor as has been the praotice in the past. fhey would neither follow

him nor vote for him blindly,-but rvoul-tl bring to light tho loopholes in his Government.
Itoja Sahib says that Sectidn 420 is applicable to the members of the Coalition tytty' bd I t[ink if, is equolly applicable i6 Uim as well. I appreciate the- suggestionc

of Beje SaUiU auA wouti tiUe to say that rve will not voteblindly for anybody like hin:'
self. .

The black bills were passed to our detriment by the last government with the.
connivance of Raja Sahib and his colleagues . . I-ret me make it clear to him that iI we
have joined this Coalition now, we have not done so with,-our eyos shut. 'We 

have
joinea tbe Coalition after having given full consideration to all the aspdcts of the mstter. .-As 

a matter of fact that undesirable element which was rospongible for that legislation
h,as crossed the floor and gone over to the opposito siden

Now I abeU read out paragraphs 6 antl 11 colu-rl 1 of our msnifesto which ic.
as lollows:-

I To tacHe the probleP! of rural -indebtBdners by_aro:rging eheap- credit throrrg_h co-operatlvc
moietieeondbyothermeahsbothinrura.lendurban&!e&s. To distribute juetly eud equitoblythe -burdeu

' oftaration aocording to cepacity.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Ilas your manilesto been published ?

Lala Behari Lal Chanana : Yes. You can read it l:l.the Trihnn by spending.
two annos.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I-ret me have it. Ilere are two snnas.

Iata Behari LaI Chanana : No, you cannqt have this one even for e rupee-

Raia Ghazanhr Ali Khan : Blaak-marketing, eh ? (Laughtnr).

Lalq Behari. Lal Chanana : I want to make it clear to the House that no
efrorts will be spared in getting thoseta,rtlships and inl-quities removed which have been
imposerl on us thrcugh -th9se black bills and similar legislation as o result of the
disbriminatorX poli-cy of the past Government. But now that the ilistination between
urban and rural classes has vanished on account of the sbove mentioned uanifesio
g nd a feir troatment to all has been deolared by the leader in the following wordcl

'tTb-e policy gFpursuea b-ythe Coe-lition Mintrtr.tiu the economiorphercwitlcontinuc to bc
obiective ofthe up-lift of bact rard classes and ereaa, rural a^e well asurban. rt-

If I find that urben people ar-e capable of beariug ad<litional burden, of taxes, I wip ,'
support any messnre to this effect. l ,;

I
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Beio Gtnzanfar Ali Khan : Wiil you kindly translate i{, for rne ?

., , I LaIa Behari Lal Chananq : I am raally no match for you in this respect.
I havo neither the ability nor the timo to do so.

, Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: As a matter of fact I have not bson ablo to
fpllow you. Kindly translir,te it for me.

Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 Spend two annas and everything will bo clear to you.- 
Lala Behari Lal Chanana: Raja Sahib had raised the question that when

the British Cabinet Delegation arrives in India, how rvould we be able to face them and
. in what capacity shoulJ we go to meet them. In this connection t ruoolJ hte tu

submit that the Delegation will ,see everything for themselves. The.y will find that the
Punjab, the sword-arm of India and ths s*o.-d-arm of Pakistan is"not und.er the IIus-
lim -League 

regime. But I would like to make it clear that if the Muslim League is
not in power here, it is not because it has not been given an opportunity to join t1e
0oalition, but because the Muslim Leaguers themselvcs have uot triod to riin the
dbnffdonce of the non-Muslims here. Anyway, lef us put aside these controversies and
tiy instead io put forrvarcl some eonstro.tio" prcposali about the Budget.

-: Now, if we lvant poace and prosperity in the provinoe, ir is imperative that we
give to the fooil problem the anxious care it demands, and exercise full.and rigorous
control of the foodstuffs. f,he 1:resent conditions are such that I am constrained to
refqrk that mill-owners, contractors and highly placed Government offieials are
prilctically the only people who take good food and enough of it. The rest, i.e., about
96 per cent of our population aro constantly worried about the procurement of thejr
'ilalroti, '. Therefore, it is quite in the fitness of things that in the present circum-
s0ances a budget shoukl be eJsentially and basically a' ilalroti'budget.

Rria Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Is there enough provision for ' d,al roli ' in the
p-rosent Budget ?

Lala Behari Lal Chanana : Not quite as much as there should be. (Laughter).

Now, so far as food grains are concernod, our province is Iuekily a surplus_ province.
But if, Gotl forbid, farnine does break out here, then we and we alone will be held.
legally and morally responsible for it. Therefore, it is our duty to devise 6-procure-
ment soheme whereby neither the grower nor the trader nor the consumer should sufrer.

Coming to the controls imposed on various necessities of life, I would submit
thot the glorious arrny of controllers has como to bolieve in controls for their own
sake. Uaa f a,mple time at my clisposal, I wotld have shown you how these'controls
iqposetl on various commo&ities are supe{fluous. In the interests of the people in
geilirral most of these controls should be abolished immediately

Coming to the black-marlet, rnv submission is that black-market corues int,o
being invariably with the connivanco of Government 

'officials. 
Thereforo I rvould

requesU the Honourable Minister for Finance that whenevor he receives any complaints
regirding blaok-marlict, he.should start rvith the assumption that Government' offieials

hqd, e hand in it.
. - ,Mt, Speakcr : Ttt. honourablc ttterttber's time is up.

' Ldla Behari Lal Chanana : Sir, I s,anteil to say mnny things- more, but
unfortu-naiely ile time at m5' disposal has come to an end (lntemuTttions)'

. : (The howu,rable member laaing been gr,oen nxore tirne, ccntinued).

I have found one thing disappointing in the butlget. I noticed that dearness

allowance has been given to the Gooernment servants and has been extended many

ffiil:i;"ntler wh-y the Goverhment ditl not make a careful survey.in the be€tnotn8

a"I-iAopt boltl measures in this direction. You will tult;, agree with mo that the
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oonilition of the subord,inete servants is the worsf. Once, while travelling ip tr*in
i d-ir;ffi;d tuii,-qerri'ot,thequestiorwith in Addrtional District Mqgistrate .I €skCd

ffi;.;"1"11 ie tnit if there was a humble Gove.nmerit serranl drawing- siStf .or
seventy rupees a niontn and having a .famil-v of 8 or I dependants, could he,livo on

nr. l i daj t there were only twoi*yr outl one was-.suigide in order to avoid the issue

and the othor was corruptioi in ordei to face the liabilities. I do not, advocate

amenities for them. I want that they must be assured a bare living at least'

In conclusion, I would lay the greatest stress on the Government taking imms-

,liete sieps to provitle relief to 
-the 

m-asses of the community who 
^are 

suffering from
suffocatidn due- to mal-administration. In this connection some of the concrete pro-

pot"ft I offor to -"tt o" UuUaii of tne backward olasses both urbon and rural are :

First, that tho Peasant Welfare Fund that is aocumulating should bo disbursod

in a genenlus ma,nner and not allowed to accumulate as I findin the budget.

Seoondly, dealors of small turnovers, who constitute a very big percentage of
ths total ""-U.. 

of assessees assessed to sales tax, should be exempted from lhe pay-
, *rn'iri *Gs ta- by raising the exelption limit from the-present-meagr.e figure of

[. to, ihousand ,opr.. "to at l&st forty tliousand as this, while providing relief to this

' a"r.r"G r..tir" ot the urban com*u.,ity, will nbt effect materialty tI:, 
lllge_t 

income

under this head as the loss of revenue on account of this exomption will hardly-exceed

. ,""pf. 
"t 

iakhs oi rJp..t and the laving -on account of collection charges for this
, 

"*oo'"i will go - t;ff *uy io set- off thii loss of revenue. Moroover, the withdrawal

;- th; r*r-ltion f,reoidorty gnjoyed ty_t!. manufacttuers will provide very large

o*ooirt ,onriog irto'soveral t"afnt ai an aclditional amount in the coming years'

Thirttly, exemption from sales tax of 'articles of mass consumption

libsrailvlxtendea inl,iew of the present critical times of dearness which

,.firi t6 tfr"-ortu" r"d rural massesiuho have to bear the burden of this tax'

Sardar Kabul Singh (Jullund,ur East, Sikh, Rural-) (lunigwS: Sir, I hnow

that iiwas ,rot pos.ible f6r the Ministry to tlo anything during the few- days' But
Uui"n " represeoiative of the public and knowing the hopes. and wishes of the masses

ui-tr"g", I^cannot help oppoafing to the.Ministry to act with courage..a-1$ s-tlengtlt

A;E;j;Sanib prt1t,'Gii.erlmlnt should.pay attention, to,the civil liberties. If
iTir 

"'progr.r*ii" 
and civitised Governmont, i[ should sgt a! liberty all the prisoners

*no ir#" Butn put in jails without trial' That should be done without any furthet

tlelay. It will [etter the provincial atmosphere.

So far as the builget is concerned, I must say that the thickly populated area
oi iloaba has completely been ignored. The level of water in the wells of this area
is gradually goiig down, antt if nothing is done in time, I arn afraid this h^app-y and
proJperoor ianl stratt be turned. into ruins. The Government is. bringing forth new

|rojects for the desolete lands of the Province, they should also think out some scheme

to prevent this lantl from boing desolated.

fhen, Sir, there are punitive police posts in so many villages of -that 'ilaqa.
That is very regrettable, No Government, much less a- prqgressive Go-vernment,

can feel p,ood of such things. Why slrould the whole village suffer for the actions
'of a singli person ? \{hy torrorise people in that way ?

Raja Sahib, in the cour-Be of_ his speech, remarked that the Intlian National
Army agiiation ryas only Q.,pqJgipal,st{rtou-ihgltq&tofrthe Congress_._ f assure him
that [hat" is not so. I feel it troni tne core of my hearb that to try the I'N.A. men is an
insult to the whole country. It is a challenge to.India. -gl! ryjr. S-ahib should
,know that this whole affair was started by [he kinduess of Sir Firoz Khan Noon
who was Defence Member at that timo. 'However, if our friends have come to thJ
right path now, we shall beonly too glatl to work with them forthe release of the I.
1qle. iot Qfle fies been a butchering pleco for human'beings. An Enquiry committoe

should be
will aflord

l
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[S" Kabul Singh]
sho4tl be get. up to look into this whole afiair, and proper action should be taken
against the officers" involved in that sordid business. I hope this Govornment will
recommend. that to the Central Government. TVhat Raja Sahib has saitl to-day, we
have_been-feeling antl saying for the last so meny years. I am glail he has changed-but
I wish he had changed earlier. (Cheers), He sayr something should be doneJor the
poor pea-sants. Wrc, too, are of that opinion. Bather, we go a step further. 'We

say- the lantl should be evonly distributett. No one shoultl possoss 8b villagos. Yes,
suoh changes shall be broughl about by this progressive Ministry of ours, ,rr"a if it witi
not prove a progressive Ministry, we will bo the first to denounce it. lVe aro not their
yes-men. (H!m,hem). We have not accepted offices for the lure of power. I know
a- long time is required to undo the wrongs of our predecessors. But-I must requost,
them to act immediately. Theymaydoverylittle,butthatlittlemustbedone without
anydelay. (rntnnuptiots). They should [1ing about a change in the mentagy of
Government servants, especially the Police. They should be- made to feel lhatiheyare public servants and. not mastors. The Government should take the massos
into confidence. Their interests should be looked after. In short, evory tbing
possible should be done to meet thereasonable demands of the people.

The Assetnblg then ailjoumcil ld/il 12 nont otb Moniloyr 0sthMarch 19/6
',1
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PUNJ AB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
lsr SnssroN ol| rs,D Bxo Pux.les l-,aorsrAervu AsssunrY

. MoNDAY, 25rs Manos 19a[6

Thn Asse*thly met in tlw Assembtg Chnm,tnr at 12 won ol tlw chck' Mr' Speakot

in tlw Chair.

SIAREED QUEstroNs AND ANSWEBS

MunPnns rN lJesonu
*7. Munshi Hari Lal : will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased', to state:-

(b) whether any reports w-ere reo-eived of murde1s in tle months of January'

Fobruary, and,;in tho be{inning of March, f9iO, alleged to-have been oommitted on the

ifen;"y"'*a io p"Ufi."pf"r;;i;;hi" tUe timiti of tLe I-rahore Corporation;

(b) if so, the number of such murclers and the number of cases in whioh the

culprits have been traced t
(c\ whether anv speoial me&sureg have been taken ty the Government to

guard th"';";ii;;;;il;i#h;ilod,""', if so, the nature of such measures ?

TheHonourable Mati} sir Khizar Hayat: t,) *"d (!,)' tferg.were o

turgo o-o;;uli;ii;#';o,i;;, "r-**a"., 
having-been co*rmitted on l,he highwavs

and iu public pr"r.r"t il'niia" fi-ii.P o1 tU"tr'"n:ore Corporation in tho months of

.fanuary, tr'ebruary ,ra- li"".n 1946, but- actually ody bne- murder was reportod'

namelv tho Nedo* fi;d;--Tn" 
".'o"s.a 

i, thii oase Lave not yet been traced'

(c) Yes. extensive patrolling by combinetl civil antl Military Police rvas insti'

tuted ;i ,-p;r;"tir" *durr,. thioughout tho affected areas'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : i\'Iay I know t'he t'irne of bhe muriler of

l{r. Nettou ?

Premier: This does not arise onb of the &ngwer t'hat I have given' It' is a

F

separate question.

ChauilhriMuhammailtlaelq:Itdoesarisoout,oftheanB\Yerthathas
been qiven. ,q, *oraJiiil;"*",-,itfifin broatl -dayliqht 

but the police has not yet

il;;3;i;1" ffi th" culpriis' rs it not disgraceful ?

Premier 3 I anr oot 
'bl" 

to give the oxact' t'irno of the muriler' Holvover' I
oan correct tne UonourJle momUerl Tho ururtler was not committocl in broad day'

light, hut at night.

q
Mr. SPeaker: Tho Preruior is nut

uestion.

necessarily preparotl for the supplement'

murder was oorunri ttetl at night ? Ilas somebody whisPeretl
blo to say now that the
to him just now?Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan : How has he been a

Premier: I havo nranY souroeg of information inolutling whispors'(-Laughter)'

Connuprtox rN Tsn Crvrr' SuppLY DEPARTUENT

{,10. Munrhi Hari Lal: will the Honourable Yinister for Development

be pleasecl ro stare *h;il; iil ,ltgr oI oorruptiol il tn? Civil Supplies Department,

Punjab, have oome b^lh;;;il'" of tu" Governient' if so' how many cases' criminal or

A.#;d;t-I, U*. t..""'i*iit"t.a 
"g"iott 

tn. ofrenders by the Government antl with

what results ?
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ThcHaourable Sardar BelilevSingh: A statement containing the required
hlotmetion ie laiit on the table.

Cesns or coanuprloN rN rsr Orvrl Suppr,rps l)np-rnTlrrr:Nr

r. convictions 
cti"m'tnal 

z
2, Acquittals :.. 7
3. Cases under trial ? including one Civil

Supplies officer.

Iotal -i ;-

1. Ilismissdlr & discharges
Depailniental

20 (inolutling one
Civil Supplies
Officer).

10
28 (inoluding ,
Civil Supplier
offiaere).

1

{

L Boversions
8. Euquiry being held at present

I

Incrernent stopped
IVatning issuei' ::
Besiguations accepted
Cases in which charges not proVe0

Ruuover, or NfuNrcrper, CouurssroNERs xrBoM TEErR oFr,rcEB
'N'8. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the T{onourable Minister for Public 1Vorks

bo pleased. to state t-
(r) whother any Municipal Corrlmissioners in tho proyince were removed, from

their office d.uring L9_42, L943,1944 ant[ 1945 for absenting themselves frou the meetings
of their respeotive Munioipal Committees consequent upon their detontion undor tie
Defonoo of Intlia Bules, if so, thoir number and, namos respeotively;

- (b) whether Government intend to remove the disabiliiies causoat by suoh
removal, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Lahri Singh : (o) No memberwas removed. from
auy Punioipal oommitteo tluring L942,1949,1942 antl'1945, on aooount of absence fro*
meetings of the cornmittee in consequenoe of d.etontion und,er the Defenoo of India
Bules.

(D) Does not arise.
P_-andit BlaSat Ram Shar"'a : May I know ll 91qrytes were mad,e with regard.

to the l)harmsala }lunioipal Committee where Paattit-ICishan Chantl was remiyea
fronr his office ?

Minister 3 I require notioe for thab.

,/ 4.
6.
6.
7.

I
1
I
I

to'lial

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: Is it o faot thet one Sodhu Siush war
tnansfsrrett from Ambala on aocount of laok of control antt lot of oorruption}

Minieter s It does not arise out of the answor that I have given. If the honour.
able member gives notice of a definite question I shell endeavoui to answer it.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan 3 I knew that the Development Minister woulil
E&y SO.
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ADJOUN,NMENT MOTIONS DUBING BUDGEI SESSION

Raia Ghezanfar Ali Khaa : Before we proeeed to discuss the Budget
generally I would like to mlke a submission with regard to the adjournment rnotions
,given notice of by the msmbers of the Opposition. You will remember, Sir, that the
ruling that you gave the day before yesterday was ionfined to that tlay only. We"

have alread.y lost one tlay antl that means that an opportunity of discussing one atljourn-
ment motion has been denied to us. I would request you, Sir, to take up the ailjourn-
ment motions anal allow them to be d.iscusseil. In regard to the allowing of adjournment
motions during Budget, I would invite your attention to a number of rulings of your
preilecessor when he alloweil atljournment motions to be discussed. on the floor of the
Eouse during Butlget right from the year 1938 to 1945. There was, perhaps, only one
oecasion when the Speaker rlitl nob allow an adjournment motion to be brought forward.
}eave to mrke a motion for the ad.journmsnt of the business of the llouse was sought
by Diwan Chaman Lall antl when leave was refused., the Congress Party st*ged a walk
out from the llouse. Except for that solitary instance there was not a singlo.occasion
where adjournment motions were not alloweil to be discussed. Only last year during
tsuilget session I gave notice of an adjournment motionregarding the attitutle of Govern- ,
-ment in banning the procession of the Presid.ent of the All-Inilia Muslim l:eague *nd the
Speaker alloweil that motion although it could nob be disoussed bscause the requisite
numbor of m:mbsrs tlitl not stand up. In the yerr 1940, Mr. Gauba moveil €bn

ailjournment mction on the firing on khaksars tluring the Butlget ,qossion and the
motion was allowed. I can quobe mrny similar casgs \rllgn ailjournmsnt mrtions
were allowed to be d.iseusssd, during Butlget session.

Mr. SpeaLer 3 The day befora yesberday I siatetl that my ruling was basstl
on the rulings of my illusbrious pretlocsrsor. I ditl not allow the mr,tter to be discusggil
o:r the flror of the I[oure and. requetteJ th: honou.rable mgmber to discuss the ma,bter
with mg in my offi:e rocm. IIr cam; to my rolm less than 15 minutes before 12 nocn.
Ertl he comr elrlier I wolld have consiilereal ths mrtber. I am convineotl that ib is
not naresslry that ailjournmrnb ntr[ions shoultl not bo alloweil to be m:ved during
Butlget (Hza", fu2ar f rotn thz O ppcsiti,oru Bznches). Brb there is a conflict o[ p,:a':tice
antl.I have not yet coesiileretl the matter in all its asp::ts. I have not yot full.y gon:
through the rulings of my proileoessor as it requiros time. f would. also consid.er whioh
atljournment motions can be alloweil to be movetl tluring the Butlget session. There
can be *66s important matters on which the Opposition might like to havo a d.ivision
in the llouse. I have to exam.ing the adjournmsnt mor,ions from that point of view
also. I regret I have not been able to apply my mincl to this imporbant mrtter. Ilail
the Lreader of the Opposition oome to me earlier-I was in my room till half an hour
after the llouse adjourned the day before yesterday and. at 9-45 a. m. this morning-
f would have gone through the whole matter with him and. given qy consid.ered opinion.
I shall give the matter the oonsideratiqn that it dessrves and. let the House know the
docision that I arrive at to-morrow.

Khan Bahailur SheiLh lhramat Ali : Will you consider the matter to-
morrow or give your ruling ?

ll[r. Speaker : I shall glye my ruling to-morrow.

t
i

'A

BUDGET-GE NEH,AIJ DISCUSS ION

Chauithri Muham'-ad Hasan (Ambala and Simla, (Muhammailan) Rural)
(Urilu): Sir, it is highly unfortunate that I have to address you to say certain things
which are not very pleasant. I will begin my spoech with a verse from the lato Allama
Iqbal which vory appropriately applios to soms of ths membors sitting on tho Treasury
benches r
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[Ch. Mohd. Hasan]

Jtb sl, uuj ri L,s)l-) ,a"pl vf" (l
o9*1 o4itrr:, ! 16,.r uiCr elo gtJ*r arr

Mr. Speaker : The day before yesterday I allorn-ed great iatitude to Raja
Ghazanfar AIi Ktran and he discussed thing-s, some of__wliich. were not quite relevant
to the subject under discussion. But ioday I will not allow l,his thing to be repeated-

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Sir, I want to make it clear that during the
seneral dilscussion on Budget every subject on the face of the earth can be brought
inder discussion. In this pari,icular case, for example, hcw this Coalition has beon

formed, what is the policy of the C'longreqs, what is the policy of the Akalis, what is the
.oolicy of the Coalition. all this is perfectly relevant, and I am sure thero is not a singlo
'*ora i" my speech which, by any stretch of imagination, could be considered to be
irrelevant to the discussion of the Budget.

'Chaudhri 
Muham".ad Hasan: Raja Sahib in his speech the day before yester-

day cailea the Coalition Party an incongruous- combination,_ but I will call them by
other names. X'or example, dhere are some who can be called Governor-sabhai, and
there are others whom one may na{ne as Hindu-sabhai a,nd then there is still a third
category of them who.are known as Singh-sabft,ai. In the fust category are those mem-
bers-w[o are the henchmen of the Governor and dance to whichever tune he plays.
While those in the second category always wait for a sign from the Ilonourable tho
tr\nance Minister to move or no,t to move, to speak or not to speak and so on; thoso
in the third category are under the influence and tutelage of the Honourable tho
Minister for Development. All of them are very faithful and obedient in their own
.wavs. But apart from them all there are some three or four members who owo
afldgiance to n-obody and a,re everything by _themselv"t:- Noy you might as well
asklow and v-hy this classification has come about. I will explain it to you in a few
minutes, and I am in a position to do so because I have had the honour of s,orkino
with them as their comrade and thereby know their inns and outs.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is not relevant.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : AII this is very relevant because it will show
you thai ihi* Lot.h potch- of hete_rogeneous ele,menfs cannot possibly lrepare a good

Ludget. They cannot possibly ttiink in terms of,the poor, the peasant and the backward"
The-reason of it is that each one of them has his own personal and particular interests
before trim. Hence they cannot be expected to prepare a budget whereby the underdog
should have a chance of improving his condition.

Mr. Speaker : The Finance Minister has already himself admitted thai this
Budget is not his Budget, and- that Ie is carryin_g somebody. else's baby..- 'When ths
new-Budget comes, then it, will be time to say that this party is responsible for this
Builget and that it is not capable of preparing a budget.

Chau<Ihri Muhammad Haian : Even if the Finance Minister says that this is
not his Budget, even then we have every right to criticise this Budget in view of the
fact tbat theBudget has been presented by him.

As I was submitting, these people cannot possibly prepare a good budget, because

their interests and ambitions are conflicting. Some of them are always worried about
what pleases and what displeases the Governor. They cannot think of anything
else. bth.r. have the interests of the urban and the trading classes before them.

There are still others who always thirrk in terms of their Singh farty and seem to have

develoned an obsession for the iron and steel business. In such a scheme of tfuings,

cbviouily there is no place for the suffering masses for whom nobody seems to caf,o

a jot.

I

I
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Now I come to yet another category whiah includos lantlit 9Fi.nr* ffarmr'
Mastsr Kabul Singh a'J Pr"aii Bna{at lRam Sharma. Their pitiable plight can

eptly be illustrateil by this lino :' -

' *o ,1riU uti 4, si tVonfi

They want to say certain things, but they cannob. Their hearts. aro seething with

rebellion, but their tongues aro tiod. - Tf".t are in constant fear of the Ilonourable

trtinanoe Minister uoi S"nta*iX"po, Singtr." They teel everything, but they cannot

gii" r*ti.i*.;-;; it.' ir"y ,,.e.fi * urrf o"."uiiUt. positiol antl- one can onlJ' havo

oitv on them. Cortainlv ihe.y cannot be saiil io haveiorgotten the days wh.en at the

['"'{ol""i|[il "";u;ilii';i';t'qy,;td;hfgl' 
tley hale f=ormett a ooalition, thov useil

to be viotimiseat. The.y were hurletl i"to iriit [ntt" they].ep-t- ro.tting.wibhg"t P9t"g

&;;;il;i"g. -o-ri.il;,-;;"ir;;;rant["dear 
ones fell ill and dreil, their tI*ughtors

had to be Earrrod ";;T;;y;"io-*""tioA, 
blb no reasun on eatth rvas gooil e-n-cugh

IJi.*;" ,ffii.;;i#, ;J'"";;;p*ror*- Hru. they. rorgotten all that ? Ir not,

then how is it that tnlv stoopeil so low as to form 
" 

,o"litiosiuith their erstwhilo ene-

mies ? Now their k'&.;;";;fii: 'P;-;p';!i"v.havg bep sa,ss:d q*.::111'
il-. -rUi".t, *"a f am'afraitt if the Unionisbs give thentneDepub-v Speal(ersitrp atBo'

iUey wilt bo able to hu.v thoir souls. (tJproat'\

Now I come t,) Chau,lhri Krishna Gopal l)utt rvho. is 
_a 

Hinitu Sabhaite' (Art

honou,rable nwmbcr: Y,u have had a 
'ery ;"J[t";ti?:?ulb') .llv friend from Ludhiana

is talking of sornersaults, p_erlripp Ueoau.SJho ilimself has had quite a number of them'

{Lauqhta'). ,q,"y*"Vl- i ;,iii a.'"i *1qgr9*-ro*.rr",.lts at sor'';e tut-g!! later on'. WelI'

I wai sayins that drirln] ;h;;;;;" 1%B; 1e4{ 
"od 

tg.ts, Chautthri Kiishna Go-p.al Dutt

ilH fl;r1#;ir"it"ir io ilr. Gopi u,a"a. In these iebters, berider othir things, he

wrote to the offoot that ho (Dr. Copi CnanJ) ,r".."utpo-otible ior introtlucing hirn.into

oolitios for rvhioh t-.t fi" *ir o""y'gro,t"f-Jto him.' Rut, he comolainecl' he did nct

i"iil["rh;;"i"ii"ti*. Dr. Gopi 
-chantl 

*;; ;;;;ti;; g *itu 1'hs Lruienist Partv'

Ee aould not toletat ih.ro.'-E"ru is ttt't 
--t*"*t'' 

Chautthri Krishna Qopal putt
feeli,s happv anil aontonted over this ""il;i], 

oooriiio". r am in possession of all

il#?#J#'."Ji'iril.rease them to the Press verv sirortlv'

Tiren again, when charrdhri clhhotu P,am ttieil I rvas actinc as the leader of the

Cougress Asse-uly_r.."itiT;; d;;ittr"g i"!i* E;r^"J, shlch is owneil bv Mr'

Prabotlh Chautlar, I made a statoment to tie efrect that Chaurlhri Chhotu Bam rval

a nice man. Uo Oorbt-" *"rflni aifferonce existeit betrvcen us, but I did 191 .1ant
to talk ill of the tlead.' I also atldecl that he had. done great gootl 1ro bhe.Jal's of tlou!1-ti'

tlimt"i"-ent tcatea ooi-u"J r strong grg!e1t- wai- raise{ against it-' Then 
- "g-1*'

so far as my *"*ory--giies Ctauaiiti'-kti*tr* GgUa] Dlti antl the honourable

Minister tor Finance t 
"ir" 

if**yt been dubbinq the Unionist Party as e Sroup -of 
reac'

;i;;;y- people ""Jtt. eoemi6s of ihe urbani"te anilthe bania. But alas, these very

people have ncrv .or*-""a"r iU" .p.ff ui the sanrs Llnionist Pa.rty, God help thy'
Then thers is Sebh Sutlarshan, a strange man. -When 

tiro Con3ress. Assenrbly

party eleated me as iis t,eatten_t e "r*..to-*.1nd 
asketl me to go ono itep baok anil

become the Depuby Leailer. IIe also ".t"a 
*"to consult hirn ii rvhabever I did'' but'

I matle it clear to him that I woulil A" 
"oini"g 

oi tttt tott' because I aoteil on the tlio'

;#;;;";-;;;;t*".--in" io"iaeut r have"relatel above is iust an inilication of

their mentalitv. ul- *.o[ oo secretly "q.ti-tG;tn 
Honourable the Ministor for

HJihfr"fi.lT'{o, iouri. reasJns a"l r "ai"rt 
dednitely say how manv auubraots in

io"".r[i*-*iiil ir,r iron an,l sbeel bnsinsss \yere granbed. (Uproa,t.)

Mr.Speaker:Theilaybeloreyesterdayl*llqy:-dagreatdealoflatituiletothe
mernbers of tne 1trous.l-i ,iio *uA nuiu Giazd"tn. Ali Khan"to give venU to his fooling

)

I

>
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[Mr. Speaker]
although_he ulade stateuents v'hich were not, quite relevant to the Builget. I woul4
requestthehonourablemenfberstohelp me inkeeping order. Ead I not b"eeua member.
of thellousebeforeandseenwhat has-happengdii thl past, perhapslwoutd not have
allowedwtrat haplrened here the other day. I would r6quesfi hon6urable members not
to say things wbich do uot coucern ttie Buttget oi the administration of the.
pr6yince.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, I refuge to admit that I said rvhat was not
relevant to the Budget. If you care to read the rulings of your predecessor, rrou wiU
fiad that^during the geleral discussion of Builget ever-ytting vhich is conniited with
{he Province e an be said. In tte llouse of Colmr,ons ihe.e is a Committe of Supply
and on the Supply Bill everything can he discussed. According to the rulings of your
predecessor,_ the general.discussion is- equivalenl to_the discuss'ions in the C"emmittee. Iof Supply.rvhere everything on earth is ielevant. I subrnit that the political aspects :
are-very rniportant arrd can be discussed during the genelal discusiion. How'ttris
Coalition has been forrned, what is the polioy of the Congress, what is the policy of
Akalis; rvhat is the policy of the thionis-tg, all these matters are of utmost iilporiance
and perfeotly relevant. - |E" 

- Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan : Sir, I was submitting that some of those hon-
ourable menibers vho really clrampioned the cause of the Ilindu-Musliur uaity rrere not
given the Congress ticliet for the elections and the others r ere ill-advised "and. wers
asked to get their-voles cast in favour of Achhuts and thus they too missetl. the bus. (Irr,-

" terruTtiont). 1r, thisvay many good people could not come in and to-dav we find no
difference betu een tlie Hindu IvJahasabha and the Congtess. The llindu Mihasabha's aim
ij the uplift and service of the llindus and the same is the aiur of the present Congress
Pa1ty. TV!._en I joined the tr{uslim League the entire Eindu press declarid me a tra'itor.
]VIahas}reKrishna,theeditoroftheDailyPartap,vervmuchrejoicerlovernryexit
and condemned me right and left as a traitor. Sii, my iault u as ttis much onlv that
I recommenrled IVIr. Sehgal to Dr. Mahmood at the residenee of Mian IttiliUar-ud.Din
and opposed }fahashe's son, I\Ir. Viriudra. Sir, I do not attach importance to
these base cond.ennations and f now d.eclare that those people are tho ieal traitors
who have sacrilioed. their principles antl are doing rvlrat they ought, not to clo. I call' them Hiudu Sabhaites. My lronourable friend, [,he Devolop*er-t lfirrister is a Singh
Sabhai, because he is a cust'otlian of the Sikh intorests. Theie is another party, *frion
is fed.by l\lalik Sir Gadar rrayat Khan. They are GDvernor Sabh-ais.' (shouts
ol 'wi.thdray1, witldrayl'1. Sir, I withdiaw the words "Gadar Hayat l(lian". 

-I wa+ !

subndtting that the entire Congress Party qith the exception of Maulana Daud Ghaz.
navi, is a Mahasabha larty. I ask them, uilrat is their piogramme ? Whose develop-
urent and betterment, hqve__t-he51 got in their minds ? tlei*ere fully exposed at t6e
tinre of Diwan Chaman Lall'C election to the Central Assembly. Th,Jy gave it in writ-
ing to Dr. Narang that they rvould alrays oppose Pakistan and ItlaujanaDaucl Ghaz-
navi too signecl it and supporterl the anti-Muslim policv. The Congress party has.
ceased to be the Congress party antl now it, is nothing elBe but a bran-ch of the
Mahasobha. (Tnterruqtttons).

Sir, you will perrnit rae to say that the present coalition Government i$
totally unfit and has not got the abilitlv to present a good builget. It hap
fallen an oaBy prey to favouritism and other shortcomings.

To.da.v the ten crores of Muslirns are behind the Muslim l,eague and no
one who is outside it can ever be popular rvith the l\{.uslims. T[ev sav there are
Nawats in the Muslinr l:eague bnt I assure theur tley aro not in i[ foriheir'jagirs'
They havo ioltqd the Muslim Jreaguebecaqse _they. are M.uslils ancl Muslim l.,eague.

iq .ttr_e 9n]q politicol Fo4y- that-represents the lvluslims of .India. Is it not a fact tLat /this Ministry is a crippleil one Lecause the Muelim teague is out of it ? There is no
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one in the trtinistry to present the Muslime qtl guaril their interests' No iloubt the

interests of Itintlui and Siirhs *te quiie s"te in th"e hantls of thh Miuistry^; 'but 'do' 
f6

as Muslirns ,r. oil.ili.A,lt-it i*ptsoiUi" rnf ,!. p.elry Ministry to he of 
""y 

ud" !:
them. f ooogr"iit ;;-[Ul ffir6o,i and]the Sikhq iUut they have been able to rope ll]
Malik Khizar H-ff-iih;;e;; t'h.y ;; *f.ty ir"roptu over ths interests of thc

Muslir-ns in the Provinoe'
Now aoming to the Budget, I must. say that it is not at, all a gootl Butlgot' ouf

, rural &re&s are o."y t*dty i" .il:9 of ,""Aitai- telief nut no provision-has boen ryde feq

. that in this Butlg6t. What is tU" *ers;;i- fn" ,."tou i-, tnot Ualik Khisor Eayot
' who could feel for villases does not fi1Jss -* Uqi **d 1tr' Illim Seu Sachsr who

is irrcharge of too6, o*fiot feLI for tt-"f "r.# So 1Iolik fi[i'"* Ilayat is helpelss in

this matler too, as he is in most ot'hers'

Now sir, I want to bnng it 
- 
to the notice of the Ministr.y, qpeoially

" of mv frienil Chaudhri Lahri Singh tha-t- or the 5F ti March iast C[oudhri

i iio"TJ S'i;h'*"r-;;a;e i" uii"a--i"vrieni 'na 
uptil norT no one har

been arrested in this oonuection. E" *;t **d"t6A beca,use O[ yq o.nnofp Chaudhd

Bam Sarup, tf,.-tioiorirt oanditlate. Ch"t is, why 
-oo 

*oiio' is beiiri; taken againofi

the culurits. I draw the attontioo of o'-i i'iuntt Dr' $5nt Bam Seth' who is sitting o*
I Gorur,inent benches, to this faot. iilffi;;;fi;i;i";y oti trienAstho heil

been opprosseal and put.in- jail by th; tffi"i.ti,'ritfi"g with those v.ery.mjn on thb

same benohes. Sisilar is the case.ritil ily rr*orit*trt f'ienO C[""tuti Krishna Gopal

Dutt. Iris health has been ruinetl iiliuJ i!Ii"H;",i ni, rri."at were not allorve$

to see their familr members in UospitJs. "Cnuy *.,. not releasetl on parole,eveu op

the neartr or tU.iil*"iTii';;;;fftir"t: Au'tt now thev have been matle to sit o-o

the same benches with those o"ry p"rrno* *Uihou" t."o td"i*ote of aII those troubles'

to them.-= 
Mr. Spea&er : Only 

-tw-o 
minute more'

" Chaudhrillfiuhanmad II";; AtT;; submittins Sir 'there is a stato of

terror and lawlesJness in the prorio.,ilrra -y U*"*'tle frieitls of the Congress Party

are sitting 
""f*iy 

-io-tnui, om."r. Wn.i" *. t-U"i" ni,gU ptincioles now? They usetl to say

that their- strug$. ;;;6" *h;;';d"*;i"ai* -ffi'^qTi-te6ffii#;f-f?ill r'4;;h;;;;;;;?.d to be free' Thev onlv wanted to estal

of the British bayonets. They want 
-t]**t" 

Idusfms tUti" tf*"tt' (Vodaes: lt sffi
woer be.) y.r:ii"#""1i'#,$:"t; til1n -u"io"iri Partv is unfler the leader'

ship of Doctor.Gopi_Chanit Btargava, the Cqngrestg.lr.ui" fo"rced to sit silent' and

, agree to what tn."-Urriooist Parti J.yr.licn.ffi,;;K,fuh";e"pot p'1u'-We aro still

i prepared, for u ,l*pio*ise *itt j'o.i.i t iisn *y ngryot"ilte iiiena hld es- much in'

fluence in rho d;tili#ffi#;;'d;;1", eopi cri""il}i.. rle cannot be or anv use't

(tnter*pr;r^1. rtiltlJo*,irrr" it;;;,-th."fi";;; Mioittt' savs that the Congress'

Barty memnur* *iJ oollprr.rra. 
'i;lt";;t 

"ppr.r.lo.l 
ihrt * membor of their P"'ts

says thar U*t tfu^i iiJy*t i* ,,ofiU.i* i."dui *"4 the honourable Finanoe MinlstE

Bays ,,He i*.,,i to* 
"-Uy"I 

*p Tot 
pormittetl. to oarry on for auother few minutos''

The fact is that the Congres* rurty"if"rfriia"& 
- 

-. f.1""t. I know their innermost'

secrets' 
lt15 K,, 51lo$ u )d

Wth these few words, [lir' I resume my seat' 
- ----^r rr-r.-\ . sir

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna 
""[S""tnl'" io-*ltt Clene'ral' Urban) : Sir' we have'

discussed in the llou*e the buitget 
"f 

H$;;-q;t oEq" vesterdav antl' tottav also thq'

discussion .o"ili"".]""r[. ai*iirio;#r JiltJ[y Raja 
"ou*u*i, Ali Khan tho drB,

before y".t",aoi.:J,a ,[*oan,i uoto. rr*'* un' .i,lso ;aa; u speech in this oonneotioq

to.ay. I n-#i"lii#ffi;{,fiilh* of both these tientlJof mine with bewil.er'

menr. The way in whicb tuey iteliier"ijuii; -n"".F:*. aie not bocome these veterqs&

lrho tone 
"f 

tt: il;1,; ;t i" ffi;-dffi;.b'* te uisner' What woultt be the

^ impres$ion of thor6 wlo had come il;fr;; th; Ad^btifunctioningt AJter a! i$

ir an august lil;;; *[=o" th.lepr"ilii"iittt of tm ptooi"dt come to &scuss mattori''

for rhe goorr of rhe people. W" ;;;;;.;r'i*p il-;i;"t#Es"liv "f iu" gooee"
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(Pt. Shi Bam thorm)
. If they want, f con congratulate these friends of mine for reduc_ing the Assembly tothe level of a cinema house or a meeting outside lu;hi 

-a*t". - 
nl"& 

"Tinri, tr".n".were personal attacks, pro-p3g-anda and-mud-thro*i"g. 
-r._am 

glad thJ-my'-iarty
*.T*:l1lfl31!le*tr i"a aii not answer their remarfs. Silence was rhe onty answer.rvry p&rty has once agarn proved. by-their.si!9n9e that they are not perturbejUy suchpetiy thilgs. My fiist sub-ission is that it_ is not qoit6 ,1.*" 

"'rr'.in".- 
ir,rt 

-'rp""ch

:3j.,1;l*g"1,ttd or a political prop.aganda.. rpg..t. Sir, so far f never hai any
:PIT:I]-ly. ot fearing speeches from lhe Mustim r,eague plaiform alrhough r have
oJEen read,.reports of such spoeches in the papers. nuito-aa.y I got an ilkiins as tonow speeches are made from the Muslim Ireague platform. "I ai,go remember" that
durlng_ the last session of .the^Assembly whon I"was'in jail similaruprurfr., 

"rra 
to U"made here. f read reports. of .the procesdings of _this fI;;; in tfre'"e*rp"p.***Uirn

were supplied to me in jail. At th;t time a" particular honourable -.rL"i wa$ yery
well known and the shouts of "lnffr,, loto" we^re often heard in this lfouse. After allhow-can my friends give 'rp-those old habits ? This is not a question of one ,lnta, hat,or so.-nenl_on the O-qposition benches (BajaGhazanfar AIi Kh"o, Do yoo mean tosav that all honourabre members over ih.i. rr" 'tni;,q- oii'n;;ri. 'ii **]oo"side.

. rleg my honourable friends re-in4 us of our principles. I say that among those
who remind us of our principlos, there are half a dozen ionorirable -uibr., 

",no 
Jt'noogntl:y lo"gut on some titket on eleotion they quietly went over to the otherside. Now these very pegrl_e remindusof ourpri"ript"r. (io,honourabteim,ii,-y6,

forget that you 
-were electeil on the Cong-ress ii.tef but F; have lined "p -vn"r*"rtwith the Unionist -Pa4y.1 There is notliog inconsisteit in that. fnese NawaUs

"Pd 
th:t" big lantllords, the blood suckers o--t the poor have suddenly beoo*e thu

champions of the poor. Tlese very people sa,t for ihe last g or g or at Ieast i ,.ur*on these benches and claimed 
- to 6hampion the cause of the poor. lfo* '*1""

!!ey havg not been able.to.get into.p-ow.er ag_iin and. havo gono into'the opporitioo,
they re'nind us of our lninciples. f tett tlem-it is not the pr"inciples but actio'ris *ili"nmatter..Sojtr as principles are co-ncerned, even the Unionist f-q*f nu, poi ao*o iu"ygood principbt 9" paq-e. (Laughter). The principles of the u"Jtim r.,,i"go"i "." utrovery good. so far as they are gn paper we admit ?hat they are very good". But what
sre yonr actions ? What matters is &s to how y,ou put thoso principles iirti practice. So'fr"as thelormi,ng of Government is concerneilI mty remind' my f'rionds th;t tiU ...Lotty
wo used to sit on those benches. We have now tome to this side. Lret them ,or"t
es to how-man-y Ministers there are in their ranks who served. in the old Unionist Oo""r"-ment. My friends Baja Sahib and Chaudhri Muhammad Ilasan have criticised
Glovernment, but they {orget that most of the Ministers, Barliamontary Secretaries-antt
mombers of that Government whose misdeods thoy have recountod. toiday *ur" proft"
who are now adornin-g the Opposiiion benches.' They are not on this" siae bit inthat. It has been alleged that atrocities have been cbmmittod and the poor peoole
have be-en subje_cted to groat zulam. f may tell them that some ,t groil-*fro'*il""
r-gsponsible for all that aul,arn left these bencires two years ago and. some have crossed.
th9.floor only lyo or .three weeks ag-o. Therefore their mere r"ryi"g trrat it ey h;;;""
subjectetl to this or that zulnrn will not leatt them anywhere. "AfYtor all who-are these
thlypions- of justice and freedom? I say that among these so-callea c[amuions-otjustioe and freedom thero is a large num6er of personi who at least ior;;;-.i- ;",
odcupietl these benches 1ntl. who ferpetratetl unlold cruelties on the peo;h *"a'"o*
h1v9 s91e over to that qiie. It is t'he' who are responsible tor all the mist&ir;;; th"
vhole blame for them lies at their door.

- Further, it has-beon said that Governuent has not besn able to prepare tho
budget b_eeausb the Coalition party-consirt! o-f. hotchlrotoh elements *froi, iii"ripfegad' oreeds are difrerent from eaoh other, and after all 6ow coultt one expoct ot.ihis aiun

I
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rhun ka tnwrabba to preparo the budgeti I know rvhy you,call this Government a

hotch-potch gorr.rori.oi. Y; faileito form Govermment dntl whon the Congress'

the Akali and the U"io'"i.t' p*ii"" ro."".al io f;ming a coalition yo" 
-"-"111 i,Tll'

potch Government. I;rk;fi; ihe Muslimie*t ignolinq .the Congress-party formed

Glovernment in Bengai*iiil-tU" U"ip of the niuopi"lt-*Uich remained in offi'ce for a

Iong time, was it not a hotch-potcf, Aovern*e'"t i Tn.r, whon in Sintl the Muslim

League formed n rUii*tiy ;fiit;-"ir;lp-oi-trre Hi"tlu Mahasabha was it not a clnm

ctmnlu mtnobba? Whv a,re they astonished ii a-coalition consisting of the Congress, .the
Akalis and rhe u"i""i1tin"il;.;l;;;a*i"1ii* p.o"inc-e z f.trev have never inquired

why the Muslim L,eague coalesced with t;;'iiirid; Manasauna"in Sind' and carried

on the Government for throe or four y"***- M,y friends-cannot think of such matters'

They know onry noil ;;;A h"r,i', i" ;i; pdplos garments' When it is tbeir

turi they do no[ rnirt t fi1o"l".riog with -the Hintlu Mahasabha or ev€n

the Europero, *ra tn.y see nothing *"rrrrg' i' it' Tlty . o'l{-, \Lt-* ^}:*.r'ocriticise others. fney nurp on t[" 
'."ilu- 

theme day i-" ]na ai1 ,.oo:^*.']:t
the Congress is a Einttu bo4y anil ;;; ';t Bo io'tU,. becluse 

-i!- 
refuseil

;;;r;;;t' F" iuti claims ot tne Muslim Loague. 
-The 

otqt1",d,u{ P{^-I'Sdt
wero carrJrmg on negotiations with Malik K}zar Uiyat-Knan and if he had done what

they wanted him to d.o, then 
"rrrytnirrg--*o;id 

LJr. b..o all right ]:"t_,tntit 3:-ffi
of view. Again ttrey trela talks wilh my friontl' Sardar Kartar.Singh 1"^1]:^ 1"T'
understandiig had deen arrived at between "the Sikhs antl the Mrrslim 'League, tnen

that would. hroe t.e,i-all right. Noi only that. Hare.ate my Errij,rn,frign{s *1119'
They were followed. by m/trienils at the railwa,_ station, in the streets &nd b&zarB,

whereever they went"tUe! *er" tollowetl. ifre i{oslim I-reaguers "":",,1::l,ii^if:"hot tu.- to coig'rrl"pil;r ;iti-Glilti .;;; 
";. - !ry. Nawab o[ Krrrnal rollowetl

some of them day ,"i 
"igrrt 

and offere,I moiiey *oa-held out . luro of offi';es to them

in order to win them over to the side of tfre Muslim l-reague. But mv Eadjan friends

spurned their filthymont ""atn" om.ur ofur.a to them init thoy.tuluoil,lh:::,I?y:bt
ahay antl tolcl them tha[ they were not prepared to.have anything t".d: yt]1111-'
And you who have been indulgi"g i" "rii'tio*u things 

_ 
,.-ind us of our principles

(Hear,hear). I regret ,".y *o.h [o Jry that my frienis have-not hositated in attack-

ing the Eonourable Speak"er. My tronoriralbte fri6"d Chautlhri Muhammad llasan stat-

,ed that although tho Eonourable Speake; ;;; 6 religion a Chrisiian but by habit

he was a Eindu and that he was very kind to them.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: On a point of personal exp!'tnabion' That verse

of lqbal is about Muslimr and not about Chrisbians. What I sriil was:

Jr.r. *. -Ji )sl ullai ,o ,i ert' C;:
Il[r. Speaker: I do not want' arrJr explanxtion'

Pandit Shri Ram Shar"a; So far as Malik Khizar l['rva't Khanis concerned'

f maylJU tn;;-th"; i, *ffi;g hi. tt ry fro"" even beaten the English in cajoling 'tho
americans and in threatening Iii- tn"y iave left even Hitler far behintl. on the one

hantt they made appeals to [im to come ,"Asit on their side. "!'or GoC's saker'they
oeid, "Come here, why have you goo. orr".1t."" f"r"i"g us a,3icle, for the sake,of Islam

oome here." On the other hand when he Aia "ot 
resp6nit to their appeals, they held

out threats to him and said that very soon ho would have to resort to the use of armou'

red, cars. Ilow can *" uppr..i*tu iU tnir-i f do not think tha,t by importing sueh

things into the budget cliscussion *oy good *U1. ao". to Muslimr oi Pakistan would

be eitabtisherl or th"at the froeilom of Inaia will bo achievod. So far as the observa'

tions of *y fti*"a* ,bout the aehievemont of freetlom are ooncernotl, the loss saitl the

better.
Now I come to the Coalition Ministry. After all what is this Coalition ? The

*ota 
"ortiiir" 

*;;; .--A--p"r*"" conbidatio" for , special end's between- political

?arties that retain tUeir ai*t-i"Jti"e frinciptes. I atlmit tha-t some of thelrinoiples of the

tt"ilJri*p-rty *" ""t in aocord *itn tni Congress party's principles but there ig one

Drrnciple on which we agres. ' (Intemupti,ons).

2
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(Pt. Shri Ram Sharma)

. Qrat . principle is \\.e should keep ourselves above communalism. (a
ogtce : Enmity o! rslam.) we know 

- that l,he best way to run tire
Government in the Punjab or in India is that all the communities 

-should 
eoalesce-

together and. form a governmont. That will be the Government which will
ameliorate the condition of the poor people. So far as the question of 

-

improving the lot of the poor is concerned, there is n<rt much difference betwoon the
principles of the Muslim Loague and that of the Congress. We shoultt not be sur-
prisetl- at_ what has happened in this province. In Bengal, where tho Congressmen
were behind the bars, the Muslim League united with Europeans and formetl. the
Ministry. In Sind theJ coalesced with the Hindu Mahasabha for getting into power.
We do not, as you do. believe in sacrificing our conscience for the sake of gaining power
or for-ing the ministerial cabinets. You have no reserves. You are any tim6 pre.
p_ ared- to lick the shoes of the Brit'ishers to seize powff as you ditl in Bengal 

- 
and Sind

(Loud, ugtroar).

.- -Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : On a point of order, Sir ,',(ijb Lt ' (licking.
the shoes) is unparliamentary.

. Mr. Speater : I am glad that ihe honourable member has raised this pointT
because yesterda,y a lot of unparliamentar.y language had been used. antt I di-fl not,
take notice. I hope the honourable member will withdraw these words.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : You should be vigilant.
An honourable member : On a point of order, Sir.
Mr. Spea[er : I{e is replying to your speech.

Pandit Sri Ram Sharma; Sirr I am happy to see that you have poiutetl out to
me my lgrstalg at the right time. I beg to withdraw those words. It seems so strange
t-hat while criticising the budget the honourable members have bogun to speak of civil
liberties. Most of the honourable members sitting opposite, who- were riembers and
rninisters of the tben party-in-power, are now claiming to be the custod.ians of civil
liberties of, th9 people. We ar-e not blind to the recent happenings in provinoes
where the Muslim League was holding power. Let me make it cliar that the Congress
has been l8hting for the last so many years for the civil libertios of the people-nay
more, for Purna Sawaraj of India as a whole. We, on this side of the HouJe, think
it very undesirable and against the highor principles of freodom, that Seotion 144
should have been promulgated in Lahore, or that security should have been demanded.
from 'Nntac-i.Waqt' or that a room should have been kept reserved for the Senior
Superintendeut of Police in the same building where we were to fight for the civil
liberties of the people. But let me say that the responsibility of all t[is rested on the
League slroulders, who have justified it with thoir intentioni and actions.

It is said that Maulana ],rzad has boon responsible in flaring up Hindus aud
Uuslims ?Bainst each other in the Punjab. (.Loud,-uytroar lrom the O-pposi,tion benclws).
f smpfuatically declare ihat it was not so. On the other hantl, I know that there were
gome of the honourable mernbers sitting opposite, whom I saw with my own eyes in-
stigating Muslim students to take in proeensions the effigies and shout communal
slogans. (Loud, upoar). They wanted to flare up communal tension just to enable
other members from attending the Assembly Session. (Uproar). If Government had
not taken due precautions, the sitrration in Bengal should have been ropeated here too*
(Uproar). There the memhers had to attend the Assemhly Session with their bods,
while there was firing going on in the city. Such demonstrations are cond.emnable
and these should be stopped altogether in the interests of the public peace and. tran-.
quillity. The responsibilit;, of all such outbursts of communal fiatretL rests on
tho Punjab Muslim League and the honourable members sittinq opposite in particu-
lar. (l-auil uprom from tke opposdtion berwlws). (An honowable membct Jtom tha.

I
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oy\tosition benahec: what about the- secuity dernanded^from the chopra Print'ing''

press ?). (Uyoar)."eJ"to']o* "ioir"*ioi 
aemana. Congr_ess is not for the Bal'

kanisation of India, prtii."f*hy go, when 
"U 

*"t the woild smaller nations &re

uniting to form r"a"rliio*]-ti#oriro"t.lY, w-e havo he:e our friends opposite who are'

now bent upon going against tho eommon desile for uniting. together undor ono banner'

fhoy want to split f"aii-i"lo ,-rll"r, yet-smaller states. Tiis iJ one of tho basis of our

disagreement with th;-fi;;"bl" mLmJ,-ers sitting on the Opnosition benches' We

do no6 subscribe to their viow that tUe- Uuiim lr;l*q is the ille representativ", !9ay
of the Muslims. Th.;;; in"t ,tt ll"tfi-s tfrooti sharo thoir viewooint' antl that

any Muslim *no ao.J'oJTo ,if,,ffiEht to .Loonr" the responsibiliiies of attminis'

tration. The honourailie ;fr5; ;pp;;:A so often, in the course of their s-peeohos''

-ra" Lt"'i*" t" il"J*ou oaua Gfii'ouvl (raa iyoa' l'y:W#Jl-:#ri:TH!;
Let' me inform them that if they grve up the idea of league's s

wo are prepared to ..it" *iin iUJ-. (fiiierris. fi.y should i',,oo*t", as the

Akalis have that tn"y a, not' stantl'fo, Sitt't sole representation antl that the

consress reuresents "il:ild; ;T" ;;t"il l" I"air" (Uproi,r)' 
-141t 

hanotncble m'enubsr'

i;r;';i;; o;wii;* bciolws: Irav6 the Akalis too announcetl it ?)

Now I come to the administration of the- provhje:. There are meny defeots

in the administration of the province, .tp..iuffy iri- the Police and' the Civil Supply

Department. We **"i-tiui '*" rnoofa U[-rUf."to ..*" in" poor in the true senso of

the word. If my honourale friends opposite also have the Jame entl in view, theu

they must co-operate-with us. But ii-seems that they are bent upon fault fintling'

*fl' *itn a oi6* to form thoir own Government

so far as the butlget is concernod, I wish to submit that it wa's prepared before

the Coalition was set-up.'- I iail io understand what the honourablo members oppo'

sitemeanbytherepetitiionof the sameoriticism over and overasain' Allthatwewant

is that we should. br gi;;; Arrr.u to **t. "f 
Tot ;h; -oong" donJ -bv the honourablo

members sitting "pd*idd;.i"g 
the last eight' y'ears when tLey used' to adorn the seats

we are ocoupying oo*. 
- 
lr.itfiu* givg ts'rforit six months or a year- and. thcy will

themselves see what *L ,., 
"*prtre'of. 

I would appeal !o *y honoutable friends- oppo-

"ii" 
tfrri trr.y should muirtril a high standard of ipeeches matle in this Assembiy anil

not make it a market-Place affair.

As regard.s certain oxpressio:rs_ of my hono-urable frientt chauilhri Muhammad

Itasar,l tnint tne Umt oo,rir" will be to take the least notice of them' I am sure

that but for the n*rti Jr.isi""- t.Ut" Ly *y honourable friend Maulana Daud Ghaznavi'

he would have beon sitting with us on this side of the House'

sardar shaukat Hyat Khan (south-Easteru Towns, Muhammadan,'

Urbau) : Sir, I rise to speak about a class ;hi.h I tirink is the secol<imost aggrieved

":l;--#"; 
li," Moril*'ol'tnu p"njab, I mean tho.oe valiant sons of.thePuqjab who"

wero sent by many -"*.r rry tt 
" 

Prernior to tho battle fielcls to figlt f9r democracy

;;46..d"; for tlis peopfu'ot iir" worltl. Sir, those soldier- sons of the Punj-ab, -whose

number is not in tfro:"*rias but iu milliols, were sent out by the Premier of tnis pro'

;t".;-6 Eh; "i[.i-i."pLh 
Giii;t. lhey ye19 giveu 

-many 
promisos, a;u$ thev

**" rrro*n iru,ry ti;i;d;fit.b would. be given to theh on their ieturn ; but-to'day

aftor fighting vi"torious'Uuttici atter Aeteiting th-e eremy: after having gorre through

;h;ir;"",i;hti- ot uuiir. i, r,my" lntt th9 Easi-, after havir:g roduced' Hitler's great

emrrire to nothins, t;;;;;;; "back to a"a-tnri the groat"soldier Premier of this

;ffi#h;d ddr;r"d th.* by uot.rrtytog out ihe-promises which he made

il"ti'il. "Tl;i,;Jri;,ll;;o:r'"u"a t.ua"" of ihe martial-classes, has be-eu-stond'ing:

rrn in his seat to tlefond. ihe sol4ier .or. oi tn" iunjab, hut to'day when be finds himself 
'

#j ffi;#i;;;id;; t.hs 1il;l which tbe u"r.'t 'ol,li."' 
of the province ha-ve mad'e

il.-'"oaoor ,".rifi.L-*,- ["'tor!"tt them. Now what does he do ? Ee doos uol

reward the senrices of those- brave soldiert *ho tlirl so much iu the battlefreltls'i
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(S. dhaukat Eavat Khan)
b*t he recognises 

_ 
the Iervicos of those- peopre who horpod him in &d'ifforent battle fierd. rle does ,ror ieward. the-seivicrr"'Jt thor" who fought thebattle of freedom but those *t ri.-"i"ed loyal to ri.-i""tle batflo of euslavementwbich went on in the punjab.dqring the fart leuerrf-.t#il. (Hear, hear). The pre-mier has given many r"wrids ir,deeE but to #r,o.i il;;;;r" thoso promises tbathe made to tho brave sons of the Province *[Lo-tr,*y *liu ngutiog for freed,om ardfm clemocracy ? The figures-that-Uavebegn.suppliei to me roveal that as many as247'000'sotdiers a." g3,ig to be demobili;;d fii;p;+o-rn to the end of Mav thisyear. May r ask the pre-mier what he has 4sa6 i";"d"d tr1rr"i"1"_.."pirr'h1i, ,,re-settlement ? Ho*^*3ly excha-nges nurc Uu.n "d;il ?. Wfrrt funds have beenear'marked for them ? wirat larrds'are going to tegir.i"a to them ?,what enact-rEeuts does he intend bringing forward fo-r thd betterfteniit tuu ex-soldiers ? I have

!ake1 groat pains lo go tf,ro"ugh these blg ooto.., oi til- tuaget to find our *,hatIs going to be done toithe 
"*-Jnrdi"r*. r"find one 

"nt"y 
iiirr" budget that has beenpiesented bv rhis Governmenr. u ,totiii w.ut^1r"6"iurr-""t-i tr,iiiniii:i.- oopage 261 of the suopleme-n-tar;' Estimates, r find tlat a- l.,ogu' sum of twentv-sixthousar'd and orld rupees has r,*9r1 noJ at the rlisposal of the Goyernmont of lndiaby the hor,ourable th-er Finance Minister fo" an 

-Eoipii.l,*""t 
Exchange for the ex-soldiers' Then I come to the post'war recoustruetion plans. r will quote some facts andfigures from the very book tilat has been supplied'to o. by tbis Ministry. Thecsncessions thaf uro.r are going to make to tbe sordiers ,r" ,-

l' Immediote avald..ofland gr&nts to Punjobi aoldiers, railors, and airmon dooorotod for aotgof gallantry in the prrso-nt war. ""e'v' sr!

'2' Roeervation of 78,000 aores of good colony land for rownrds to soldiers for sorvioos rendorcd
during ths war."

fmagine 78-,000,acres of -lapd beirig reserved for orie million sorrs of the soil who
h&ve done so mueh to win the war !

Next comes the provision of rest-houses.
"For o lonq time tho need has beon felt to provide serving s-oldiers and ex-soldiers rith rcst-houssgrt tliatrist ond in gofro c*'es i"hril h;;;q-"-;.;i;: . -.'. . . , . The r;i-t"r.". *iu u" ovidod into throo differenroategoriosaooordingtothoimportanoo6rtr"Giriotnsareoruiin!;;;...:::.....,,
What a great re-serttlemont scheme !

Then come scholarships.
"Glrant of 15 stioenils oach year ofthe valuo of 

. .Rs..50 per_monsom each tonable for 4| acadomioyoars to doserving ex's""iior^urr o" [d;;i,;;- ir;';u"otioa ini-n"-e""jr"t]"t*inary collego, rrahoro.,,
Fifteen stipencls to a million people ! what a, generous offer indeed !
"Tho Agrioultural Dopartmont havo drawn up sohomss to holp or-sorvioemon rho nay desiro torettle dowu on land antl adopi improverl mothoils "afr;;i;t . . :: .::.::.:

_:1L - 
Aud just note what they are going to provide the numberless ex-militarymen

wrtn :-
. "25 lakhe plau-to to 1r-e suppliod to ot-sorvioensn.. .. .. ..and too studonts, sons of ox-servioe

t1'u}H.f,*toss 
requi 'itc qualifications, to be atlmitted for rr"" uauonlio" i" tn" p-""i"i ei"frrr-t**id"irlgr,

' These are the great concessions that the honourable premier is goiug to givo
6o the brave sons of the soil who have made groat sacrifices.

Now I come to how these land.s have boen distributed. Most of the ox-M.L.As.
of the Unionist^Part-y who were defeated iu the last general election have boen 

"u*rra"Aby_tle gr^an-t 9f lands for thoir services not to thelrovince but tc the Unionist party
3u{ for theirloyaltytothcreactiouary Promier wh6 is trying to throtge the freedom-
lovrng peoples of the Province. f have noticed that as man! as 1B peoplo in the pre-
mier's own constituonoy havo got one square of lantt.eactr not forthewar services butfor services renderoil to the pr-omior in Lis election. Then there is; D;;;ty C;;;r_sioner in this Province who has out-herod.ed llerocl iu helping the Unioui,;i friir,

I

t
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though fortuna,tely, he has nor been able to return even a single member frol the clis-
trict on that ticket. IIis mother-in-law has been awarded four squares of land for
the great sorvices rendererl by her son-in-law to the Unionist Party. (Bhama,slwme)-

, If the Premier challenges me, I am prepared to rame tho porson.

An honourable memf,61 3 Who is he ?

Sardar ShauLat Hyat,I(han : He is the Deputy Commissio'ter, Jhang. fhe
, great service for which this lad,y has been granted. four squares of lauil is that her, husbanr, had been serving in tho 1914-19 War antl she has been rewarded after 26 yeam-
' As a matter of fact the onl.v serviee that has been rend.ered is that her doughter is,

narried to the Deputy Comgrissioner, Jhang. This Govornment, tbis Congress-Akali.
Ilnionist Coalition Goverument, or probably it was the eare-taker Goverument under'

. lfalik Khizar Hayat, who granted this land is to say the least, a dishonest Goverumqtt

Mr. Speaker : The word 'dishonest' is unparliamentary. The honourable'
member should. withdraw it.

Sardar Shaukat Hyat.Khan : Theq I say that this Government has not
I been straight in giving that land to the M. Ir. As. who are sitting in this very

I{ouse on the Government benches, so that t}re Goternment is able to buy their
allegiance.. (Minister for Dase.loTtmr.nt : SomF are sitting on that q,,4e-.also) In,
that caso it is a great credit to them that in spito of the lure of squares of lands,they are
sitting with their own eomurunity. (Raja GhazanJar Ali Khan t Some are clevor,.
Bome are fools.)

I challenge the Ilon'ble Premier once again to tleny this fact, that he hes
given squaros to M. L. As. during the tinre he wae going to form the Minigtry.

Then the Prime Minister. the great soldier Pre4ier of the Punjab who has boen

" m*rking such big promises, what has he done ? Even the officials in the Punjab and-
I can say on very good authority- even fair-minded British officers tc-day a,re saying
that rewards aro not being given for services to Eis I\{.ajesty's Governmeut but for

, services to the Unionist Ministry tluring the elections.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : We shall resume those lands. It will be the iluty
of any democratic government to do that.

Sardar Shaukat Hyat.Khan : Then f come to the Employment Exchango.
. As I have n:entioned 217,872 soldiers are due to be back in the Punjab by tho lst of
, Muy and this is the end of March. What have my honourable foientls done to amolio-

rate the conditions that are preva,iling ? What have they done to receive these soldiers ?'
, Eow many grants of land have they given ? What industria,l enterprisos have they

launched for the soldiers ? What employments have they created for the soldiers ?
None. Too true, because they are not interestetl in the soldiers. They wore only in-
terosted in sending them in order to win favours of the British Govornment and now all
the Ministers and the Honourable Premier have gone back on their pledges that they
will be looked atter. Anhonourable member: ft was vour father who set the ball rofi
iog) Why then does not the Premier fulfil the promises made by his predecessor to
the soldiers ? It is not only the Muslim soldiers, but also }Iindu antl Sikh soldiers who
havo been betraved bv Government. There are 869 ofrcers who aro coming back and
are being demobilised by the lst of May. What employments have been given to,
tbem ? How many officials are sticking to the docision of the Cabinet that eent Der
cent' services r,vill go to the scldiers? They aro onlvbeingoffered Rs. 120 when tfiev
come back. Just fancy, General Staf{ 

--Officers- 
v'hen they come back to the Punjab,

they are being offered Rs. 120 only ! Ofrcers, who have been acting as Majors, as C"om-
mand.ers of regiments, as General Staff Ofticers, do not like the offor. They reflse iJ
and the jobs are being filletl. by people who were Unionist helpers in the elections anil-Unionist 

honchmen.)
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[$. suautat .r#;"n"]r.nn7 
rndian officers, The Y. c. o.'s who are coming back

to tn"''ilio5oil. rilJ *rr"t har the Governm:nt done ? IIow mxny employ-

raent, excha,,gt* nu'u* Utt" oponeil' 
. - 
antl horv many services offered ? IIas

there been any ptan pr.p*r"a' by 
^the 

Ilonourable Premier for their reeeption ?

iffi;e;?.;;t,T':i"1'"li.tkk?1"ffi"":i"1"."-*:',;i'",'#-1"ffi"fif#r:JltutLl;
,ffit#,*:$iH'1i":!ihi':[t'J*i*l",y#:**",',1-"H"**;xxlffiT?l'ff;
Now tho war,rs "I^"^1;]ffi"'rriai.rr. tt.y *r.y, ih" Gor""rr-ent.of.rndia,is doing it.

#*t,;iTffi h-fii:qitT##H:i;,:t#i#-l*y.},"Tf::"#"#1"}"".-:r,i"

ffi*ffi.tqit,l$$#i,i*;g:-*-';i,{qfl ffi,t"lfS
These sotatiers n*rr" ["J"ti;;;;;gd Government havo doire thom in the eye. They

.fiave done all sorts ,i-iff-g.t tliog* and are still tloing'

MiirfuirlorDwclopmcnt.:Theroareothersalsowhogotsqua,resof'lantl.

An honourable neober : Ilaving got t'ho land thoy have gone over to the

other'slee. (Lru'glrtet)'

;. "Ht"ffi;l"lll"fJi,$ffi-f.r{ru;11T' 
ffi#til?:me 

them' You' who

LaIa Kirlar tl"*' J"Ug"t t What ditl the honourable member do whou he

was a minister? "-
Sarilar Shaukat Hyat'Khan.: ^Yot" 

I beoame a Minister' tho flrst thing

I di6 was to ask *n.T*UiiiJ-t'o-c'eate a Port-War Reoonstruction Department and' to

devise rehabilitatio" J'Uu**' My proposals were accoptod' but the ministers have

i"i t.* 
-;ule to carry them out' .- n , --^r, ^-,r o r\noo

' Mf. Viru"dr" '" 
WO* about the Q brothers ? Doos the honourable momber

rr.*..il6i- what he ditl ? .r, l^rr L:* ,..r.-+ r
s,,a* pF"*+#ffyfjl?? ;,,1;*#'i lffi Tff *f il*J,t'.11;ut 

an off er

for Governmont to ta

Mv time is snoJ t'ut' I woultl like to s&Y one word for the Indian National Army'

Mv friends opposite f'*ti*'*Ato*nd them *Ilti h"" mad'e a great show of them' They

hdve made g'uut tptllhlt:;'p;t; oj' them' ant[ nov when ihe time ha's come for this

F;;iy t" *.""," , ,".jjii*T *"#1*jjf ;'*;:[T'i#:.']," **ltfi# ]Allflt#f;
prisoners who h-ave ti:*"'ril ';;;i;ii"" runs tfus:
ihey ,'u opposmg 1r' "i" ,'":::::-l-.*"oonvovtotheGovornmentof radia antl Eis

rhis Assomblv rooommontls tl th9 t"l:i"^*i"J"$:i".lf[::':]:oTory"a' in ge,,tral lnd.T*ti'l

t**illti*litfr+p**':ytl*T'i:"f-Hffil";"i;dJh;;f,o 
'utu"su-cnpt"i""araot 

n*shid anir

Thisresolutio"*'*bymyP?'ly.yhowantetltotlosomethingpractical'Wo
wanted to sav to tirJ d"""ti*ti' ii d'ai* tf'at we are united in demanding their ro'

lease" but that side "i 
th; Ilouse'-thos",t"" 

-Cotg'"tt 
gentlemen who were full of sym'

nathv for these I' U"il *t"'-hia uot.aiiow th-is 'd:tllo-1' 
t" come up' They

ioould not a*ow *ry;";-;A.;;i q;{.t" d,iscuss that very-"imlortant resolution which

means tho saving .t *-"y - *-ol*iifu.. , 
iaih.Y are reauy interested in the I' N' A.,

if thoy are reat fri.r#:tif.;t. I; i.t iil"m"aemand oi the Premier antl the ,\{inis-

.try to give a ouo,, to'ih"*i;; ;;" show our resentment to the whole world' to the

I

I
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Pritish Viceroy and the Commander-in-Chief and ge_! the I.- N. A. men released.
,ilhere is very important business in Delhi, but the lives of 80,000 I. N. A. men &re

'more important. It they [ave genuine sympathy with the I' N' A' lot them support

us and. got a day for the discussion of this resolution.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (Iryallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (arilu-)_: sir, for the
-last two days I haie been listening to tho provocative and unreasonable speeches of
my friends opposite. (hterru,ptions). Permit me to say that their entire eloquence
.and valour ii ttue to their disappointment for Ministry. There is no truth behintt
the high sounding criticisms by my honourable friends over there. f ask them to think
'over tLeir otn ideals aud past misdeeds and then tluow st'ones at others' I want ts
-ask my honourable frienil -Sir Firoz Khan Noon, what ilid he say at San Francisco ?
He beLaveil there as a reactionary and trietl to torpedoe tho praiseworthy efforts of otu
noble sister Mrs. Vijay I-rakshmi Panilit. (.Intenaptians).

I cannot lorget for a momont the glorious tleetls of my honourable friend over
tbore. How can I accept his present "pdtriotic" attitudo when his oar€er for the
lost tweuty years leads me to nothing but disappointing conolusions only? Sir, a
microscopio study of my friends sitting opposite will show that some of them are honorary
nbgistrates. Some of them or, I should say, many of them are big landlords and title
holders. I am surprised to hoar from them that all these patronages in the form of
-honorary magistracies, etc., should be abolished for ever. Do they really lean it ?I cannot hesitate to say that they have come here by instigating communal hatred
and playing with the cheLp sentiments of the masses. I ask them to learu a lesson
from the Ilyderabad State incidents where recently fanatics burnt the palace of the
Nawab of Chattari.

Do"rng ons yoar the area aflected by water-loggrng in the districts of Jhang,
Lohore antl Multan amounts to 575,721acres. I-ret us for arguement's sake suppose
that one acre is worth Rs. 500 only. Even then this means the loss of so many crores
of rupoes to the' Province in one year.

Now I come to the condition of Civil Supplies Department in the Punjab. People
are sufforing a lot on account of inefficiency and corruption in this department. That
should. immetliately be attended to, so that the poor people may not sufrer any more.
Then Sir, the rationing of wheat and rice at the rate of 3 chhataks per head in l-rahore
and other cities antl towns of the Province meahs a great inconvenience to the Punjabis.
We are not accuetomed to take rice normally, except in illness. This thing must be
onded at once. ff Government, does not possess adequate quantity oI wheat it should go
to the big zamintlars and. request them to give their wheat to Government for the
common gooil of the people. I know for certain that big zamindars do possess wheat in
sufficient quantity for that purpose. Lot my honourable friends on this and that
sitle of the Eouse exercise their personal influence and get it for Government, so that no
one in the Province ma,y suffer from starvation.

My thiril point is about the I. N. A. soldisrs. I agree with my
honourable friends opposite that Captain Abdur B,ashitl must be released. I furt'her
request the Provincial Government to make somo arrangements for the I, N. A.
soldiers along with other demobilised soidiers of the Arm5r. When Government
is already considering schomes for the benefit of 70 to 8 0 thousand tlemobilisetl sold.iers,
it will not require much effort to do some thing for the 15 thousand. I. N. A. men.

Ono point more Sir, antl I finish. I have seen in to-day's paper that a security
of one thousand rupees has been demanded from tho Chopra Printing Press, Lahore.
I do not know who is responsible for that. I want to mako it oloar that tho anteoedents
of Irala Jagat Narain, the owner of that Press, are the samo as ours. Whether hir
anteeedents aro good or bad, they are the samo as those of most of tbe members on thie
side of the lfouse. If Government does not like us or our anteeodents, w€ aro preparetl
to vaoate theso benchos. I-rala Jagat Narain is a true servant of his oountry. He has
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(It[r. Dev Rai Sethi)
bee, reroirg tire'oause of the oountr;'for the last 25 ye&rs. He has sacrificed his all
ior the sake of his countr;, during these years. His personality denrands that he be

allowed to continue'as Keoper of his Press without this security of ono thousand rupe€o.
I think this socurity has been demanded on aocount of some old prejutlice.

At the end, I rvould appeal to the Opposition to leave these fire-works now and
sttend to the business of the House seriously in a statesmanlike mannor. With these
words, Sir, I conclude mY sPeeoh.

MaIiL Sir Muhammad Feroz Khan Noon (Rawalpindi Division, Towns'
Muharumadtrrr, Urban( : Sir, before I make my remarks abrut the budget, I should
like to clear one uisunderstanding whioh seems t,o have become a sort of disease with
some of m.u- r.rountrymen. The press has been vilifying me elrer sinoe I went to Europo
last yoar that I made a statoment in San Francisco that Intlia was a free country andr.
therfore, we ilitl not rvant, freedom. There is nothing further from the truth,
and onp those who understand the press in this oorntry oan realise how
suoh falhehoods can spread and can be believeal by gentlemon who appear to
be intoliigent. What happened was that in the War Cabinet in London I
mads a statement, when talking about India and our right to go to the
International Organization where only free eountries antl 'q()veriqn countties,
ars allowsd to go, that we in Intlia had dovelopotl a lonq way'rn. con.istitional
linos sinoe the yeai 1920, and that we were at that moment almost a dominion tr,nd ready
to beaomo a freo and. full dominion. My objeot in making that staternent was perfectly
tndorstood by the Amerioan pressmen that my objert in stating that rvas that India
was almost a dominion and that Great Britain had to take only a small st'ep forward. to'
urake us absolutely free. I am gtatl to say ttrat what I stated. then is o-oqilg _almost
truo now beoause you have a British Cabinot Mission hero to make you definitoly free

and I hope that in future all this irresponsible talk anil statomonts about a man who
olaims tdhave servotl his publio loyall!' for twenty-five years will s.top and that 

. 
this

is not allowed to go on simfly boeause I happen to belong to one religion anil you belong
to another and, [hereforel what I say must be always wrong antl what you say must

be right. Sir, with these few remarks I wish to-tlivert your. attention to the butlget
whicf, is bofore us now. A groat tleal has been said. on both sides as to why one palty
or tne othe" should. holit officel There witl be very eogent arguments ad.vancetl from this,

sitte antl there will be very cogont, arguments advanced by the othor sitloas to why
either of them shoulil or shbuld not be in office. I feel that the party opposito aro exer-

oising their legitimate and lawful rfuht in sitting on those benches and f orminga Ministry.
The_ihavego[amajoritybehintlthemanc[,thorefore,theycanlawfullyolaimto,have the
righl to tor-m the Miristry and for forming that Ministry tho people on this sid.e should.

oJt h*ru any obection so far as tho legal aspeot is conoernetlleaving_alone the m_oral

aspoot or obieetion which the League might have against some of the Muslim mombers

ioinins hands on the other side. I am not so much thinking of the poople insitle this
hoor."*, to who shoulal holtl offroo. I am thinking of the people outside this lfouse
who aro vitally affocted by tho men who hold offiae and. in whose hantls tho tlostiny
of the public lies. I want to examine whether the Government opposite.are eapable

of fulfiiiing that truet - that great and rosponsiblo trust - which tho publio has plao-

ed in our iantts and your hands to provitle them witha Governmont which rlill make
them free fromfearantl free from want andguaranteeto them freedom of oonsoience

and. freeilom of worship. I want to examine the aspect whether the party opposite
will be able to iLisoharfie thoir responsibility, through their oxeoutive action, towartls
the eleotorate. fhe Congress Paity, whiah is the main party on those benohes, ought
to rule the Government today. The Congress Party have always stooal for high
principles. Theyhavealwal'sstood upfor thepoorand-theywanttoseethat the w6lth
is tlist-ritruted so evenly that want di-sappearsirom this eountty. But we in- op-posi-

tion like to know whetlier that Congress.Party is going to uphold those high prinoipler,

I
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whether they are going to act up to their otbics o1 wbeth-er th-ey ore goin-q to be pulleil
.i;;, ;;'th;i"h[i p.a."t-r,f andlrom their resolve br a halatlful of people

whoso aotivities in the"iasf two or three years, so lar as the ailministrotion is ooncerned,

;;a;;pt."tf" ff yoo *ru loing to ruie in ihis Provincer well and good. Good luoh
to vou and God speed to ooi ! -pt."se 

stand on your principles and aot acoording to
;;'ir";;;i;d;i" B";i'-'k;"""io" s"i"g to rile wiln tne uelp of five or six ry$e
in"p"iy"rin jail antl who ur" r.spoo-rible'for the most reactionary GovernPent?
(Heir hiar.) 1}[ave you loined handJwith thom in order to ffnd_jobs. for. y.ourselves or
ir*". yoo joi".a ha;dg ;ith them iqorder torerve tlie people ? Ii latter is the case, oll

"u.poot "Jd 
hoooo, to yo"; p*"iaei ttrat in this 9a1e y.ou aie not,going lo be,blaokTd.'

erliy the smallgtoup"of pe6ple whose main effort, dunng the last ? years of their *qmi'
uistrative life, h"as t,i." fio*io keep themselves in ofroe, whether by hook or orook or
,t;;";; i;ir ;, tou. Vo" mow a's well as we do what is happgning- in the Provirce.

You have contact *itt tnu -*tt"t. We also have oontaot' with the masses' You
represent the people *"a fr*"" an approaoh-to the publio' ...W".1tto-t-:p"*:Tt l1"#?P-1"
oidhuru ao *'pprtachtothepublie. 

- MayI knowwho-will-guitevou ? Arethe Unton'

ist party going to be your guide or *" 1o" goi{ t" g*1a" tn"" Unionist party ? If yig
erd-goirg"to fr.iau tri" U"looirt p*rty'in tf,e a[mFjstration, good lu.,k to you, and il
you"aro Io be' guitled by the Unionist party, Gotl help you'

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : We will guitle them

MaliL Sir Muhammad Fcroz Khan Noon i My fear is that tho Congross

p*rty i.aot ;;t"t 61il th" U;l;"trt p{ty and that at every rtop thovaregoilg to
f,e biaokmaife"a U/tfr"s" O *"o. I k.roi hofo.. I k19w a-oase where an fndian Gov'
ernment,servant saved the life of a British I.c.s. ofrcer from an infuriateL !.rll.!14
village stroet. Next christmas ho said to the Englishman "Give me some thing." IIe
gavo him 2 squares ;i l-;. Noxt Christmas ie agaio demanded Eome thirg
incl he sas pro*oi"a- to the P.C.S. But as the demand for more and more

".*"ia l;, [t *t p.rroo' increased, - 
the 

- 
Englishman. who had beon savertl

said : "I wisb I {"r"-a"ua". Tha[ is going [o be th-e- plight of .the..9ooq:
;Jp;.t)-.'E;r;til;y;;;"ultllike..togo"for-wartl, t!.e Ufo-nill partl willpull
y"o t.rf,1 fo rur""you*ii"irt"y you will hive to agr_ee. lhen I shall.ask you whether

i;; ;iii;rt fe in in" r#. p"ritioo ** that tlttian 6ffiout for yo.u will besorry for yotrr

allianoe with this r";;[i*;y toay. For tho last one-yeai I noteil that the whqle

ua*ini*trution of thi;-P-;;;dr;il;"d been.at a stand-stiliantt not a stroke or work

was donei. I would like to know how Mr- Saohar is going to-meet this situation, be:

causeheisthe man *fro t.uar theparty anf others aie his adjunrts. The responsibil

Iitv of this Government is on Mr. Sichar and not on the Ireader of the Unionist.Party'
l;'";il"C;"c;"r.-Irr" u"ai that will wag the-1-ail or is the. tail going to wag

tn" U"ay. "It th. l,"ua"r-6t tt " Congross 
"party fails to^ exercise plol_:t Ti 1I"

influenco in the administration, then shamo on the Congre.ss qutl{' 'u or ths

lr*t orc year the Unionist leader has dono nothing but. travel all over the

ii;;"i";; 'org*"i;i"g- t',ir-.tuotio" oampaign and transferring om-('ers from ono

place to another in order to suit th" p;;[t ,oo*"it'q*' I iave beon to many

iiii-g-r, in nohtak, Kar.,al, Ilissar, itr. toa havo spoken to tho villagers thore.

I said to them, "'B;;--G;d', *ut., help the Congre-ss-.and not the Unionists,

because rve want A olean party antl u .i"*, Hgh[ and thit all tho Ilinttus should unite

h;;;;;;'."J lri nr"ri"i-r;n*lJ5o1" o"Jpu*ty." The zamindars havo said, "Sir,
i#ift i"'u;[ til Co"gr;r. u. yoo"ruy, tot i,"r lantls will be oonfisoated"' So there

is fear all over is tt 
"i 

oi'G;.i-d .;,1 fritlot io the minds of the servioes and the vil'
i;g;; in the punjab. I have spent six i""t[. in travelling all over the Provinoe

and found that people are lacking i, oooru.gu i". to official Pt!*tot". 'They are look-

ilg f;, * Gor.toh"rit *h.r" they will be urti."A freed,om of aition aro* y:::11:1I::
dom from fear, In broad aay fght Muslim lreaguers'cattle wore stolen and they woro.

)

r
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.tM4tk Sir Mohd. Feroz Khan Noonl
told by.the Unionist partl. "Hore are the stolen oattle, give us 6re votes and takethem-awa/. 

-_T!fu 
islhe Government with which ltr. sociuii, ,lri,ir*'tr-j";-. h;;,

are about 7 P.C.S. officors who have remained posted to high places ai,.ing ii," l-,ri zyears in an offioiating capacity but have not fet been eo-nfiimed by tfrZ Uoiori.t
Government. Why, beoause tho Govornment wanted to seo their *oitf, irriig'""f*.-
,tions. (Interruption.s.)

Mr. Speaker : I would like to draw the attention of the honourable mernber
:.to May's Parliamentary Practice, page B2B footnote. There it is said : -. lis* olso tho Spoelo{s romrrks in ruling out 

. 
o! ordgr tho disoussion on allegations of bribery andoorruptioa at an election before er^piration of the poriod during whictr ea eteclio" p"[itioroorfa t-idai"a",BFParliemontory Debotee 46868.". fhe honourable member is developing that point.

Malit sir Muhammail Foroz Khan Noon : r am not alleging an5' bribery
'or corruption.

.- .Ir(1 Snegle.r: Thisamountstocorruption. Thisisathingwhichcanbeallosed
in an election pet'ition thst officisl pretsure was used or officers weie transfe.redtoiii-at,
.purposo:

Khan Bahailur SheiLh Karauat Ali : Why do you not construe it like this
that inst'ead of calling ir a chargo of bribery 

_or 
corruption, wo should say that tirere is

lrok-of supervision over the officers of this administrition and that tho *a-ini*ti"tio"
'in the province is absolutely slack.

llr. Spalcr r It depends on how you express it.
MauL sir Mubaunad Feroz Khan Noon: All that I am pointing

ent to the I-,osder of the Congress party is that the administratio"- U""
gone -to dogs be-cause the p.ublic serf,ants, who are sur"i"g i; thir-i;;;i".r,
have been used for one polilieal party. Therefore, it is n-ow vo,u aoti to
.raise the rnorale of the p"llig servanti and to make them ieot it"t in"y
are thsre for the service of the public and that they are not the servantsof one political-party only. Thatwas.-th1 object with- which t*"r..rtiontg
these cases anil drawingthe attention of the Co-ngress party that their foremost,tuty
lhoukl bo t o breate confidence in the mintls o_f public seriants and the public a"a teff
them that.it isthe party which is ruling and its rule is in the interest irf tne p"Uii" 

"tlarge and thatthey do not intend to foist on the public a clique of handful of unprincipled
me-n, wh-o by fair m€ans or foul want to keep themserven-in powor. Sir, tfi"i" ,6L*c
to be suoh agreat con6ict of ethics and principles between the Congresr *rd th" Unionist
p,arty that I cannot imagine how this unholy alliance can work for the Uettermeni of
tho peop-le who hav_e sent them iuto this Eouse. I take the case of 6ducation. No
ogg-ltry in the world..has a{Sfrt !o be calletl civilisoil unless it can give e6ucationto itn
ohildren, boys-and girls. This Province has been crying for compilsory primery edu-
cation and unless.y-ou give. education you are not civilised. Hriw .rriyoo givl ealu-
oation to your children.unless you hav-e_funds for it ? Is the Congress fart/going to
raise more funds for this_purpose ? ThAt action.is unpleasant urrf, yoo?itfU[ p"it"a
ul-r-\ uy_ a few unio-nist Ministers. rf. you. do th-is yoq wi! be uipopula" *"h joo
will be thrown out of office. Your main objoct.is how to hokl offices." ilut yo", -Li,object should be to serve the people. We want an assurance from you thai yoo *ill
take necessary steps to make arrangements for giving oducation [o people 

"t la"n"
This Government has been at such aitand-still that a iery valuabf" roiirJot ;;;;"";tas been squandered. Tobacco tax could have been imposotl by this Go""."-""t. grt

trhe Government of fndia-arelevying- the tax on tobacco and thereby raising lartesums
of qoney from theagriculturists of this Province.-T.hat- money is going into thJcofiers
of the Government of India.. .Ilave yol eygl hgd the imaginatioi to-impose [ni, t"i
in this Province and keep tlat money for this Province ? The levy of this tax bv the
Government of India on irrigated aroas producing tobacco is absolutely itteg"i ""f not

/
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in acoordar.-ce with the Iaw passed by them. Aro you accepting the position that the
Iev;r,bytheGovernmerttof Inrliaisjusr?If notwhatareyou doing to claimthatmonsy
fior your Province?

On the other hand, take .the case of agriculture. Now agricultural income
tax is a provincial subjeet. 'There are people who are very poor with an svorage
holdings of 5 acres of lanil. 'fhe-y want telief in their lantl reyenr.e. There are rich-
jeoplo who make lakhs of rupees and. aro not paying a penny by way of tax. Thgrc
Jou Bre comin"intc clasn with the party that you have put in offiee. Are they going
to lead you by tne ncse, or are you nor going to take steps to make them agree witir your
aims in order to improve the administfation of the Provinoe ? Then take the oa"t
of law anil oriler. Are yo,r going to stand by your principlos or by the priucipbs of
the Unionist party ? "I{ere we have the case of an honourable member of this Houee
who is being prosecuted - he is an oleoted. member from Jhelum - beoause he appealeit
iin the nams of religlion, to the people to vore for him. The Unicnist Government has
s'ssued a ciroulor that any person who may have brought in tbe name of religion in the
eleotions ehorlil be prosecuted.. The Unionist oady haye not brought iato force thc
second part of ths sime seotion which "a-vs 

that if any Government servant exeroieor
uudue iifluence he should also bo proseoute<l. Are iou going to allow the Unionist
Govornment to do this, or are you-as the champions of justice and fairplay going t6
ttake up oudgels on behalf of theolectorate whd have sufferod ignominy, torture imprisrn-
ment and handcuffing st the hands of these offioials, or aro you eoing to be led. by tbe
ilInionists ? I{ow are you going to keop the balance ? I wish yo.r to keep-these thingr
in view. If you cennot discharge your d.uty honourably then you shoul{ leav'e th-o-ea

Sencher and join with us in ortleito have a oleaner administration aud serve ths publin
and not keep in power a clique of people whose main ooject is to see how tley can
eontinue in dffiue.- I want to ask tlie leader of the Congress party as to his policy with
regord to the treatment of members of this llouse. Are you going to sdopt the samc
polic.v aod tho triok s that the Unionist party ad,opterl in the pnst'? I will give yorr
in ex*mplo. In the case of aililitional eloctoral roils the Unidnists tcld their friendr
tr get tneir electoral rolls aittted but never gave sny iaformat on to the rest of tbe Pro-
vinoe unhil one week before the finrl preparation oi ths ele.rtoral rolls. Again, in thc
case of the land-holtlers constituonof ndboily knew that the bsllot plpers-were going
fto be poetett antil 10 rlays before tbe eleetionr. These are small thiugs, but \rs &rc
bringing them forward in order to know as to what would be your pclicy. Are you
going to play trioks with us that the Unionist party have been playing ?

Sir, I want to ask the leader oi the Congress party his views on the following
points. It tomorrow there is a question that thJprivate cenals ia the Shahpur ilistriot
where I also happen fortunately or unfortunateE to own a caual in part - are a m0,ua3e

to the ertliuarj, people, antl that soms of the Unionists who are in powor oIf,tr thoso
canals, aro you going to stand fcr the porr people anri not ullow tne canrl ownsrs
Ito charge 26 per"ceni of rhe gross inoime i. dntrr rate, anrl reiugs to bs leil by 

-the
nose bv"the p'eople on your loit whom you have put in offi:e ? The lambrrrlars
antl zaililars ar" i relio if tne old antl thev are appointed b; the Doputy Commisoionero
antt holit offi..e at tneir pltasure. Are you going to m:tlernise the system or oo-nt'rnuc
rthis systen ? Are yodeoing to abotsL ths honorary magistrates a sbop for-which- the
country rs crying, or ur. yooloing to keep these otd lningi in exist,,noe in oriler to holp
yoru oolleagues in their elections ?

There is one other ooint antl that is about the intlustrialisation of the Provinee.
No country ean raise the-staudarrt of living of its ohililren unless at least 10 per c.ent

of i6s peopie are employetl in intlustry. Even agriculturo oannot be a-payinr oecupation
unlesi there is intl.ristry an6 tho town population to absorb its produoe. The poliey of
the Unionist party is ittat intlustrialisiti6n leatls to socialism, that.it loaCs to laboar
troublss *nd id*inistrative ilifficulties. They aro not for intlustrialisation. In Amerior
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tMalit Sir Mohil. Feroz Khan Noon,l
all the textile mills, wnich used. to bo near Chicago, have moved down soufn whero
nott'rn is gtowing ancl whers labour is oheap. There is no reason why the eloth produoed
in all the textile :nills of Ahmedabad sbouttl not be produr"ed in the Punj'ab- 

- 
I knor

the Unionist party will not do any suoh thing beeause it leads to socialiim. I know
<rertain textile mill-ownem who wish to establish mills here also but they are not
Siven permission. On the other hand, I know of a ease where a lieence to set up &
textile mill was given by the Unionist Government to a man who had never had to do
anyt,hing with industry. Are you going to stand this jobbery and cormptibn and see.
that political services are re'rvardetl in this way ?

I have manv other things to say, but as there is no time I should like to say
one thing in the end. In this unfortunate province the constitution, whariver itr
worth, has bedn defferd in the pa,st. The last session of this legislature was held over I

s yoar &go. That was_tho last budEet session. This second budget sessibn is being
held only for 9 days. What a time for the lesislature to deal with all- the big problems!
A_teyou going,to allow the Unionists, your cclleagues, asain to trick the public and the
cleotorato and avoid diseussion of the Budget and other public prcblemi in order that
they may hold oflioe withoui., interruption"? The righl;'of int6rpeliatibn is the mqst I
important right in the hands of tl"re legitlature, but in this province $'e are being dep-
rived of that rieht a,s wo cannot ask questions bsoause thero is no session. We.
olnnot hring fqrward any resolutions becaase there is no non-official day. Now the res-
ponsibility for this does not lie on the shoulders of the Gbvernor,. Tlie responsibility
for this lies on the shoulders of the Premier beeause thr: Gbvernor does as fhe consti-
tutional head of tne province what the Premisr tells hi:n to clo. Are you goiug to be
led b). the noge by the Premier an4. oontinue to make the constitution a iarce ? If
lhe legislatureisnottorueet,itwouldhavebeenberterif wehadnot been elected.

There is one last question I want to ask. A eertain ordinanee about the Criminal
I-raw Amendmenfi Acf is laiil on the ta.ble of the House. Uncler the Government of India.
Act whenever an ordinanco is laicl on tho table of the Ifouse it is for the House to roject
the ordinanoe and that ordinance oeases to have the force of law. If the Ilouse is 4ep-
rivetl of the right of expressing an opinion on that ordinance, then you are depriving
uB of a oonstit.rtional right given.to us by the Governmenr of India Aet. Is tiris a
tonstitutional Government or tho Government of a clique who want to triek us ? I
wait to hoar the views of the Congress part;'. (Applause).

The Assem,bl,y re-assam,bled o,t 2-80 p.rb. of the clock. Mr. Speaker
. in the Chair

Premier (The Ifonourable Mi,lik Sir Khizar HayatT : Sir, I hail no intention
to take part in the tlebate as this day is generally reservbd for the Minister for !'inanoe.
Certain critioism has been levelled against me and I consider it my cluty to saSr a few
words in reply to thn,t critieism. Rotore I proceetl to cleal with the critioism, I rnoulil
like to congratulate the l\Iinister for Finance on the Budget that he has presented to
the House. It was said that it was a departmental Budget, and in a,-sense all butlget*
are dopartmental burlgets. The Honourable Minister for Tinanee has drawn a true
pioture of tho financ-es oI the provin,.e and in doing so has done what eould possiblf
be done in sueb a sbort timo.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ife has not taken the responsibility for it
Premier : He has presented it as he inheriteo it. There is.iothing to stop the

Ministry revising tho Budget. I would like to submit to the Ilouse that only iefer-
enee to the Budget speech does not reveal anything, unless honourable members go
iloep into the Budget and study tho memorantlum prepared by the Finance Seoretary
Ihoro are many lchomes and vory gootl onea in theBudgot

I
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I

.MalilBertatAli:TVhyshoultlyouforeetheFinanoeMinisterto.presenia

Dudgst'6;;ffii, h;;.]r;i"s'iio- t"king responsibility ? fhis is something erttr-
cndinary.

Brenicr : It is as he inheriteti it antl we will revise it as the oireumstenoot

demanil. 
Bartat AIi : Is it fair for the hono-urable gentieman-ot the. position o{

a Minister of the C.o*"-toio somothing for which he is not prepared to take respoasa-

tilitv ? Ir;is the Arl; ;i [U. ei"*"."-tvtinister to see tha[ n6t a pie more is raieed

'a"aitot " 1ri" *ote,is slent than the exigencies of the.provinoe,require. , It 11,"^{P:3:"
U-i"irt.r it not pr.p*i.a to say that, ivhy is he bei,tg foroed to put himgelt in that
positiou'?

Preder: . Ilonourable members on thin side of the House know their duty-
fm" r.ii*i* rli;istu; ha;;ooepted tbe responsibility of --attopting 

the fudqgt. .Wnot
te saitl lpss that he hatl inherited certain things but he will be-rerrrsyg Yq9n-the-9u-eultr:
*tanaos ieq*ire. An bonourable mgmber of the calibre of Molik Barkat AIi should knor
iir"tliti, 

"p." 
i" 

" 
frfi"istry to r-evise a Budget antl put it before the House agaiu in thc

cevisod fdrm whsnever 'it likes.

At, thie, stage, I woultl oonfine myself to eongratnlating the Finanoe Ministr
for having pres"otitl the financial positibn of the provin.'e as it is.

Now, Sir, I s;i1 expiain tho cir, umstanoes which letl to the f ormation of_the present

coalition. I woulil ;;ti;;" done so but the oriticism that has been levelled-againsl
me from th.. other ;d;-ilr compellett me to mako a few observations il thii
*onneetion. I shall tty to be as bri-ef as possible. An a single largest 89op it was

*he Auty of the honoirable members oBposite to arrive at-Borne settlement'

sarilar shaulat llyat-Khan : You stood in the way of a settlement'

Predier3Iwaitedfordaysantlclays-toseeif_anysettlementwasmade
:botween tUe Congress anA tUe Mostm L,eague, but when I saw that they had faileill
[I intervened.

Sardar Shaukat Eyat-Khan : You aro a quisling'

.MaSpeaLer.:.Ishallnotpermitsuchanexpressiontoberrged.
,Prcder: 'L,et him saY what he likes"

Khan Bahailur Sheilrh Karamat Ali : $upposing, Mr. Speakel, popep-oitq

1tres to-firTia r rrg*d'"i1[;;"; or whish he can prove that a certain intliviitual
frr definitely a quisling antl riothing more than tha-t, how can you prevent him from

"doing so ?

.MaSPealrer:In.thisc&senoargumentlp6g[gingbrrilt.
Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khan : The ex-Prime Ministe.r, 1llr- Churchill, rrsed

rthat word many timee in the Iloirse of Commons'

An hmoufable mcnber : Not against a member of the House'

premier ; I ilo not rnind. If my patriotism brings.me that eqlthg!, I welcouo
lit. n,* fmust say that quislings are those who are sprearling llintlu'Musiim disunity'
(Hear, hear from the Ministerial bor'rches)'

I was submitting, Sir, that I came in when the Congress and the Muslim L,,eagug

,coulil 
"ot 

,"""t at a;y settlement. I again repeat that as soon aB an adjustment iq
,arrived at between them, I shall not hesit'ate to get out''
" Sdrilar ShauLct llyat.Khan: As soon as you go out, a settloment will bo

rmade.
premier : I shall not try to reply to lug retorts mode by the honouablo

memUers opposito as they bring d'own the tevel of t'he dehate'

r
i

I
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[Premier.]* It 'rqas statecl that nothing has been provide<l for in the Budgei fot the er-soldier-It seems, Sir, that honourable members ovei there have not careri: ti study the Budset-
If.{}ey had, they would have found. that Iarge sum$ have beeru sot ,pari fo, thetx-
toldiers.

Sar_dar Shaukat Hyat,Khan: Yes, t'wenty-six thousanrl' rnpees and. ?g,000
acres of land.

- Premier : Then, Sir, I was accused of making promises to the soldibrs and
Ieading them on to.yu1 ancl not keeping those promisei. ' t submit that the pro*iru*,
wero made by -y illustrious predecessor, the late Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan., '

Sardar Shaukat Hayat.Khan : I wish you keep them.

Premier 3 f stand by those promises and. on the floor of the llouse f-assure,
you that I shall see that the interests of the ex-sold.iers are safeguarded and thev get
the fullest consideration. Sufficient mone.y has alread;r been pr-ovided in the Aia!"t
rnd I do not understand this wa-uJela before the thing has occuired, that is [et"r"-if,e.goldiers return.

Sariar Shaukat Hayat,Khas 3 240,000 soldiem aro going to.be demobolisedl Iand you sav nothing has occurred.

Premier : My- young friend is worried for notliing. He does not realise that.
l,he ex-soldier is not the concern of the Provincial Goveriment orrly. The proviniiaf
Government is re.sponsible oniy to a very timitecl extent and it is the riuty J tfr" n.t""**"
Department, their emuloyer, to look 

" 
after them. We are doing ani- ,f,oU "oii""*to do our bcst beca,se they are Punjabis ancl rve aclvised them to. jiin

Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khan 3 In providing gtn fotlder !

Premier: 1\{y beloved cousin, the ex-Defence Member is not in his seat at:the moment, othervise I would have been ahle to show how we in the punjab naA U"e*
piressing for the settlemenf of ex-soldier and where the delay occurred- Lan asguro.
you that the accusa,tion of not doing anything for the ex-soldie. does not tali on us,it falls somervhere else. As I said ttie ei-netence Member is not in his seat. He uas,
been 

-crippled 
physically_ by 

_an accident ancl. has been furfher cripprea.u;, ; i;d;;;gu,
telephone message. (Laughter).

An llonourable Member : Is it not personal ?

Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud.Din :.We do not get rressa€io from the Gov.olnment House.)

Premier : f .have padg no personal reference. I only saicl that a long range.
l"]"tl:I",T,.1*;g? stands in his.way. I&hy.get upset over natt Whyshoul? iley
be worried about telephone messages. I shall not name anybody. It v.as an accident*4:1, glipptgd him physieatly. rt was an accidental rnessagd that .rippl.a- nim.politically. Le! my friends be not upset over what r have said. u.'iili.oo*get over it. (InteruupfjrT4. 

^{ 1* ,f goocl a..lwusalman as any one of you. r am,
prep.ar_e-d to. be judged before Gcd and man. r was saying that it rt gr.ui, **,-trrat"groat Musalman Sir Fazl-i-Husain, Iaicl clown a line oi action. Thai was tollowed.-f am here to serve the Muslims a-ccord.in-g to that creed, and *, ,oon as I finil that they
have suffered in the least, yo* will not fincl me here. rn the meantims f *ilI ;;-";'

A rvar-time" government is a different form of government from a peace.timogovernment. Even so, f can claim that yorr will frna thai the punjab C*e*"*ot
has been very liberal during the war. Since the end of war, we have been trying to.cha,ng€ from a war-time 1o a peace-time government, andl 

'wo 
have teen a6in[ so

-prqgresltvely. We were the first, if I am not wrong, to declare tho Congress a iesaf
body^ when it was illeg-at.- Not that r knew that one alry-poiitirs ;r;h ;;?;;,tr*""g" I
bed-fellows*we should be togother. we were the first'to,ra*rs potiur*t;ri;;;*,
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I might add, that now all political prisoners in the.Punjab_9xc.eft thr.ee.have been

relealed, and. I can assure yoi th*t, if any one of thee€ is proved.to be a politiaat worker

he witl be released.. Ortters against ali extornoes exceft a few who have oriminal
tendencies have been withdrawn.

Even to those externees who are non-Punjabis, we have shown liberality. 'We

**' r;"1;: 
j:'ln.l 

,Jr[":ifreerom of speech andlress is oonoerned, -whil9 lun
liberty tras U*" giu." during the past sever"i months, I aT sorryioi?y thit it I?s
tee" aUuseA by some peoplo wio haie excitetl communal passions. My frientls opposite

know-I a. o.ion.t'ei;ioS a warning nor threateningl I am calling their attention

to the oxtent that thly hn"r" p*"".h.f, oiol"o."- th;t uo other Governmont worth
the name would nave "ailowed it to the extent we have done. This was for spocial

oiroumstanoos and tninkini that sanity would soon prevail. I have to apueal to r'hem

to take note that they aro equally responsible with us__in preserving the peec€ and' rn

the maintenance of liw anfl^ortle. initre province. We' have gonc to that extent,
merely to show that we are giving liberry of speech antl liberty o[ press.

MEIiL BarLat Ali: What about 6hs J{aroo l-Waqt?

Premier : That I shail ileat with separately'

Tnen Raja Sahib, who is not in his seat to-d.ay,-yesterday. made oeri,ain refsrenees

to honorary *igistrates. IIe saitt that they -should- bo abolished. Quite- a numter
of them have alreatly-t."" *Uofished lrom this siile by-goin-g over to the 9pposition'
I find that I am one 6t tfr. few solitary ones lett on these dencfies, but if my Honourable

frionds want us to uloiitf, them , lef'them pass resolutions to that effect in their
party moetings, and lot me have them. (lntercqfitons)'

sardar shaulat Hyat.Khan: Give us time to pass the resolution.

Premier : Pass a resolution in your party meeting,-so that you cannot use

it as a-woapil-g-;;;;; ;; ;; orgo*urit aga'inst-us. Pass it on t,o me antl it shall

reoeive my Lest consideration. (lntemupltons).

Then he went on to say that there &ro some canal owners who charge 25 per cent

of the income. I know the"re are land.-owners that chargo 50 per cent, thero are others

who charge 40 per cent and there are some who charge 25 per cent. So far this llouge
has not cared to tsko away the riSht of private pioporty. If, ever my-honour-able

friends wish, let them- p"r."" resoluf,ion an& send it to us and' it shall receive our best

consideration. Do not'put it on to us. But please act first on what you resolve'

Sardar ShauLat Hyit-Khan : We will pass it in this House' Give us time'
(lnterru,pl;ions'1.

Premier : I am again referring to the speech of my well beloved cousin who

is not in his seot. 
-He 

pr?ised the CJngress. i cu,n well appreciate it. After the
long d.istance call thero ihoultl bo praise for the Congress.- Bu-t ma-y I ask,that-was
he before these eleetions ? Ifow miny years did he sit on these benches as a Unionist ?

Wny aia tr. n".-*tt"" huring hatt thl .r."* of Unionism and stand on a communol

tickit ? I hatt the foolishne"ss or tlie-hard.ness not to have ohanged oolour. I was a

Unionist and. I am a Unionist.
So, Sir, my endeavour is to give this province, until the main communities get

togethor,'th.'b"ri gorurnment we dao in these itiffioult circumstnces, the.bost govorn'

mo:nt foi the uplili of the people, irrespeotive oI caste and creed ; in reality a. govirn'
meli of the prinjatis, tyinJp,i"iabii antl for tho.Punjabis. This is the itleal for
which I am *oi,kioj. i h*o" foliowett ancl mean to follow the lead of those great

Punjabis lUay theirtouls rest in peace)-Sif Fazl-i-Husain and Sir Sikanitrer I{yet-
Khan.

a
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Malit Bartat Ali : Ilow can thoge invocations help you ?

- Khfo Sahib Abdul llancod Khan (Muzaffargarh, Sad.ar, Muhammadan,
rural) (Wd,u): Sir I have heard the speoches of my honouiable lrientls over there
&nd cann6tr, hesitate in saying tha_t my Congressito friends profess one thing and
proctise another. f am sure you will agree with me when I declire that it is in the"vitol
interost of the province that there should. be a League-Congress coalition. got tn"
t)ongress, on account of its anti-Islamio feelings, is opposing-it. Every day we used
to listen from them y-ery - high- sguqqng .patriotio.l6clarations. Tolday"when they
have got a,cbanoe, they have jfq"{hantls with the Unionist roactionarier. ffiey
have formed the Ministry-with the holp- of five or.six trairors. r ask them, *to1gf,o
they-represent ? fhey ilo not enjoylhe confidence of their communit-y. 'The 

Con-
grossitos.aro co-operating with a party which is not represontative in its .fr"ru.i".
rheir allies cannot get even I\[inisters. The posts have been uselossly advertised.

r do not know what r should say.about this Budget. Nobody is accepting
its responsibility. rn this budget nothing is suggestedior the t""int-ot tt;;;;
or tho wolfare of other cl_ass_qs. They havo harped bn the old reaciionary theme'anil
they ought to be ashamed of it.

Mr. Slrealcr : The honourable momber's time is over.
Sardar Udham SigSh (Amritsar, Central, Sikh Rural): Sir, beforo f say any-

thing q!9ut the Budgeu, ler mo .qongratulate the Coalition part;,' or, u.ro-iig-if,"
rosporuibility of Clovernment. (Irondcol cheers). The porsons who used to itint
ln gthel ways .ere more on these Lenches now. -r.qean f,h" p..ron, *t o por os in
iails, w,ho igr.rilgpe{ us in forte, hav-e begun to think differen[ly to-day. trr"y r.*",
p-egun to think like human beings, like gootl citizens. We who had been crviris for
the poor {armers, we ylo wer-e beaten 6y the Polioe on the bridge ot e*rit*ui, ore
who aro the real weil-wishers of tho farmers are sitting on these benJhos to-dav. (inter.
rupli,ons_). They wore the porsons who put Mahatma Gandhi and others i; iails ;;d
who tlitt not eare for his life at the tinie of his hungor strike. Wo are glad iG ;;;
no more on these benchos to-day.

- --PY"tI one knows t}at in the provincial exchequer, the greatest share is of those
who till tho land with their o:rn hands, who are petty trailers -and 

who are fum"i"ir.
And what is their position ? One word is sufficient to state that. It is hopeioss.Tf.:9 poor classes wefe _eagerly lgo_king forward to the formation of a Itfinisiryir,t irt
-Flt ha-vo sympathy for lhem. (Intenuptions). The present Government is of tnose
1n9 n1a been working _for_t!-e uplift of tle masses for the last fifteen to twenty yegr6.
Only they can realige the difficult'ies of tho poor farmers. The farmers of this t"aia are
trroor, under debt and victims of litigation. fheir standard of living i. 

"""y fo*l 
--ilI";;

some special efrorts are mad"e to impro ve their lot, the condition of the piovince .*rroot
booome better, beeause they are tho people who produce raw mat;ial and suoni.,it to others. Tg-<tay they are under -cointless 

tf,xes, and most it tu"* *;;,fi'"
unreasonable. As they are itliterate, have no press of their own and. are scatt'eied
over e vast area, their voice does not roacb any body. One can well underst""a iU"
land. revenue and the water charges, but there ars so *any other taxes whiab ,;;;l
be calleil reasonable by any stre_tch of imagination. According to section ai, C.*""-
p._t9*.9"pted water and salt from every _auty. - rn tho judgilont of u ,ue. lo- rlt;;
in 1891, it was stated that Government had no right to inteifere in the matt"r of ,*ti.
Seetion 91 read with this jutlgmont makes it quite clear that Govern-ont ;;;i
levy tax on water. This tax is unreasonable anil rnust immediately be withttrawa.
Then anothor point. After lovying tax on water there is absolutei.y oo ioriin"i
tion for hasiyat-l*x._ r agree with my honourable friend sir Firoz xr,an Noon that
the zriltlars and lam,bardars, etc. should be elected and not nominated. f *ust uJd
hhul paniotra is an additional unreasonable burden on the ftlrmer.s. f" uaditioi I
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to it they have to pay chauki,ilaro aswell. . T!9 poor farmers ar€ over-burtlenetl with

tax. Tfrey cannot itink of improving their lot'
Another tliffieulty of the villager is that no medical-aitl is availeble to l-rim'

It woulit be much better if Governm."t .".Lotngeil the metliaal systom.,of tU,e.tiri!

onit helpeil tne p.opie-tnrough it. It, will surely decrease infant mortality whlch rs

higher in villages than in aities.

A few years back, the Doaba was the most fertile are& in the whole of the

Punjab, but to-iley;;;;il.oiit... U"i.rg 
"o 

rr"ter in the wells of that area, it is
il;ffi; A*il;: I..""ai"g t" .Gi"l" 55e"of the Constitutional Manual' no revenuo

shoultt be realisetl f.";A;; il.n a.-Tiirei i No* when yoll Yourself &re on G9]9"-
rqrenbbenches, why ;;i; ,roiot*}r". tir*i t"f. fl We wiil certainly tlo it' (flear'

hear).

' At th" en6, I request, Government not to builtl bunealows for the mobilisetl

soldiers. This sum ;i;* .il;;i';p*. should be spent.-on making them. abls

to earn their own livins and leading u 1"'ogt"tti"" lif"' I' N' A' men must also be

taken care of along with-the soldiers of the regular forces'

. The corruption in the Bevenue departrnent must also be erailicated' In this

department .r"ry'Uoay 
"iro---prt**i"""fq-1a. is corrupt and the whole burden

ultimately falls on the dodlders oitt 
" 
f*rroJirt tfr. qtoui"t".. ,ta 

,rIiPTli: P:llO'
you shorrid come to the Opposition benches.) _I would.have,glailly accepted the Edvrco

of my honourable friend, but I am atruia 
''it 

fgo to ilro*e b"enclies, Ue witl leave the

Ifouse.
.RajaSaidAkbarKhan(GujarKhanMuhammatlanBural)\\du):Sir,the

opeech of my noooor*ft" 
-irientl'Sard", -tdhu* 

Singh has remintled me of an old

atory of a person who went out of his ooooiry ""a 
*tt""t a consitlerable number of yeare

when he came back to it he diil not know that Government had changetl a1d he came

to know of it onty w[;;-L;;";t io the L*ra1 1o purchase something__w.il*1.d"::*
whic6-"qbody #. p"Ll*i"d to accept. My {rienil, it appears,has suddenly ansen'

from a deop 
'dream ;f i;".;. He has *#6 " tp...f, -*riitt, should have been made

f;;*- th;6ip;.trt* befches. He does 
"ot 

t"o.*r'*rrether ho is sitting on 
!1" ^91*:ition benches or on the Treasur;'benches and he does not know whether he is opposrng

Government o, sopportirrg ii. " Wfr"" f *as ; student at collese I heard much about

the Congres. *ra *f,.r.r&- I fistened to ihe stories of its effoits whieh it was makrng

for winning freedom for this count'ry, I was carried away by thom',, !11 
t^t;*f*:

my surprist I fintt that the sarne Congross has selected a, person as therr leader wno,

""ie"t*^tik" 
a parrot the following ,eir" from morning till evening:

tr+.- y,,1f e^iii, f *lf ,o i- gq trq.,., fp L ue5$ .-l'l U l|.fl 6h

Sir. I usetl to take great interest in the speeches 9f t!e. Opposition and partieularly

the speeche, *rra 'lrig'or"oot-tp...fl"* of *y ^t oro"rabte f-rioni-Chautlhri Krishna. GgBal

;;;:" i';;i*.iry'"""*"*6", that on one occasion when a criminal rnvestigation

Deoartment officer.rrt.r.a the Assembly t"ifai"g and went into the I-ribrary fotmaking

fil.trt"r;;;Ti[e *ne.eatouts of Diwan clam"an Lall an atljournment T"l'-:"^J*
moveil in this ffoot"'*"a 

"-g"l*ihue 
*ncl ciy was rrised. To-tlay in the same.4s.semlE

ir;iidt"g ;;"-h.;b;"*Tiott"ato thesenior. superintendent, of Police antl his stafi'
,and nobody n . ruit"a n;;i;g f*rint1 itfiii' i' io 1*-" J ''n To'dq1 mv honourable

frien6 Chautlhri friJU"" A"p"i frrtt has'not ma'de ' any protest. Iiis lips.are sealeil'

Eis speech was not ift" tu. Jp"*rr". *ui.n he usetl. to make when he was on the opposi-

tion benches. I h;;; *"t'-y honourable friend Mr' Kiclar Nath Sehgal for the

6rst time to-day. i h"r" read Lbout his sacrifie es which he has rnad'e for the countf5r

/
)

I
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[Bljt Said Akbar Khan.l
rnd I syeal 

- uy go4 1 i.*s o_.ry greatry- movod by them and I had the greatest
respeci for him. But to-day I:am amazed to see where he is sitting anA *n[-ir'titlea.der. trfy honourable friond Malik sir Feroz Khan Noon has mad.e a 

"'"..1, 
no. 

-- 
,pl*nto-day ,qd .1 may point out that the. Musrim f,eague has brorigiri rio"i's;.ha change in its membets that -the k-night who has bee"n condu.nou,l'f,y ,"y tri."a"ro much has rnade such a good speech. Even the Honourable ths Finince"rfinister

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar eameio his seat to congratulate him on his rp...lr r"a f If,"- gt t
[!1t 1tt,er 

tnat speech the standard of the speeches would i-i.orre 
"r ttri rlau

but my hopes were unfounded.

- It is bevond my comprehension io understantl what this Coalition is. feit a Ooalition trfinistry or a hoteh-potch grvernment or chun chun ka mw,fiib,t: niri.
Coalition Ministry reminds mo of a verse Lr-v Akbar which trul;, depicts it. tt runs i

fh lry l.l-A 6 K*l A s-t* ri K-. I #lcl act V ol ll,,Ci U iri-rJ
trf,y honourable friend Raja Sahih has also reurinded me o[ afverse UliOr. Sir Muham-
matl Iqbal. It says :

o,l.ril- aL+jt )i\ ddi I a$ roir ,i.f r f{ d .i* *f.il ef

fh^rt;, il^lyj, is a, party 
-of. 

kafan chors and,-as m_any casualties have taken piace amongthe unroilsts, they ntade this eoalition in order to distribute among qrimselves thggraves. After all what are we doing to-day ? IVe are protesting ,g'ri"rl 6r;r;;;.y4ilams against which mv friends usett to protest so loutliy. I'he"Iitrfitim fr""gue tallout a hand of eo-operation, .they ofrered the- support ir gn memrre.rs who are verygood debators and if-rvas 
- 
but proper for mv fricriis to accept this offer or,a tfro*

by'lolning.together they shoultl^have put an end to all such'atrocities once and forell. But it is _a pity that instead of doirrg that my friends have thouEtrt it fit to ber party to such zul.ams. It is often said-that the Congr:ess is for ttre iibertyot tnupress. MY honoura,ble friend Raia Sahib has prote*sted against the dem"and of a
securit.v from the Nattna'i'Waqt. ffris is a newspdper which has created such a name
for itself in the field of journalism that if you go 

'oui 
v'ith a lamp in yoru t ana to nnaa paper.like it _yo,r wiil not he able to rlo so. I tell vou that'this"is ; ;*;;, *Uirn

does nct even desist from criticising the League High"Commanil. It has'*n"" th*o
:l!: :]iti:ilud, t.h" policy of the L-eagnr.g lligii Com"mantl and very trenchr"ify i"r.
=t_lr-.- l*!"r, 

rs berng suppressed. The pity of it is that Chaudhri Krishna Gopai Dtrttul hp-.re and he hac not saitl a uord against this aei;ion of Government. hisl,ead of
T ondemning the hiqh. ha,ndedness of Govern ment he referretl us to the happeningsin Sinrl a,nrl Baluchistan. {!rat !s the good of going over the sandy tract*'of Sirrd
and Baluchistan and takins all this troubie ? Wh"l, d6es he not tell us that he doesnot'want these eviis to be enarlicateil ? lVhy does he not tell us that when.tt 

" 
Co"g.".*got a spell^of 2| years of B-acha S_aq1's reign in tlre United Provinees, ii ,t*fp""g"t-'",

any a18{l papers? The demancl. o} seenritv fro'r the Naua-i-waqt is onl5iihs begin-ning. Wait antl see what is coming in flre future
Now I corre to ano,iher rnrtter. Section 144 hrs been promulgated i", I-,a1ore.

This is a section which mv llriends uced to eali as the most retrieressiv"e f"girl"tio;-r"A
tgainst whieb- thev used.to.pr-otest daily 6p the floor of the House. To-dav this veryseetion has been promulqatbd in Lahoro ancl nobocLv raises a .rroice, against-ii. b;ihey rvant to hear this verse from us ? '

dJ ,,& t+ o: A ,,ira ,1. .;.t.c rr tir
ru,ki .9o lf *# e/, crlon ] g $ 7L

t
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Do they think that by suppressing the Nawa'i'Waql t'hey vould erush the rvhole Islanb

I'reFs ?

t$ d$h s"+a ilJrl t A,t* elr.r dl !e10 cJlr t6l lll , f L t,u h {'

a

If my friends think that they woultlte able to crush the Islamic Dress bv employing'

suah methorls, they are mis[aken. W. *. iotr'itk;- them that o,o tlay ue will sit

here and to-morrow ;; "ilft;;fu. 
;i*pl, rrr g*ti"g offices. we have come horo'

with a set purpose and a set programme."'my-d''i""at'ttll '" 
that amitts't our ranks'

we have members who woro tiltrecently o, tnJtt"*sury benches' but I think they are'

misinformed. There is nobody amongst ;;h; il"sopported this Government in:

the manner in which they are ,oppo.rr,*gl" ry.-.*" t"ld-iy sittins in the Opposition'

and. we shall continue to rlo so till to Gotl's graee we achleve Pakistan' Sir'

when u.e protest against the promulgation oi #il; iil;;, hon'uraable frientl could'

very .r,r,ell have said';Oo -oori not kiorv th;; ;;- ;t; those biave neoule w6o when the'

Congress Minisrry .";; i"l; i}*#'i"'rir"'ilrrii.a f"orinces anil'the' Assemblv session:

w&s on and a crowd Jlu[o*tr* struck work in Cawnpore,^1res. those very labourers'

by whose labours and bq wlole.toit, uoJ ir,'*fr"." *"tificet-we '!\ere enabled to

occupy that high p.A.rt,ii, the labourer* 
"*frl* *. ourselves tausht to go orr st'rike.

ond due to whose strikes we got 3 years' .fii;i i;n',r",o*tot in-that,piovPt^"'..die

aot hositate to open Or" oo thi,m, ani *h" ;;"r;; i;; 1t frt hatl arsued like that ths&

I wo,1l have saicl nothing. After all 'nuhul lorl have these peoole 
"for the lahourers ?

The poor people i, iiru-ftt ri-"r"o o." t uirrf ioi'1",1 ;;+ ,rdboarn orrot. The cours€F

of the canal is berng diverted and u, o,urJit oi t't.t a latge tract' of land bolonging

to tho poor people is being takon aw1{ t'o* tf'"* for the pgj:Yn" of the canal merely-

to provide water to trr".Tuloa, of the H""""t"iri"^rrt-iir. Slt'Khifiq Hayat Thi": ^I]"'
lands of the peopto hr;; il; d.estroved r-';h;;-;;oo*.rrnder watet' I protest a'gainst

this to the party which claims to he tfre 
"t "#pio' 

of the poor, but who cares ? I am'

surprised and. doubt i"iir *fr"in"r this is tfr. *il*. Congre-ss at whose $ession' heltl at

Coconan a, that gr"uf-lorru. of freedom 1!i;"1-;; fg"fri-*'a Ali presided' Is this'

the same Cotrgress "'h";; fr"*ia*t o"" nt' eos"i vas' Is this the same Congress-

whosePresidentwasHakimAjmalKhan?Isthisthesame,Congressfor.which.my
honourable friend lii-"-ilrfrrilmatl lftikhar-ud-I)in rvasted 10 years of his precrous''

life ?

Norv let me make a few submissions about the present Jirga !rstem', tr'or tho

info,nation of the honourahle or"mb"rs'I"*-y 1rr tUat thoush I do not belong to'

Mianwati clistrict, f [;;;;";h about it. 
-ih| 

Deputy Commiisioner of that distriot

nominates zaildars and. laurbardars aceortling to 1is-oin steet rvill' There are manf

glaring rlefects in the prresent Jirga *y.t"or--irr.tthe sooler they aro removed the better

ir v,ill be. Thero is i"l"rtir", Ja-ini*tetuA ""a.t 
the existing svstem' In fact there

is uobody to rnake proper iuquiries,. ""iriav-i" 
a-ienrl tho iooocent victim'q of this'

system ancl none *hut-'so"i"" to'administJr'i;{' ;ild ;" jusl'ice ancl equity' I do not

6uppose 6at l,he fror",rr"ili. *emher, Sit fl; , t<ft*" Nooir, rvho has juit now expressed

his i4eas, l:as wasted his time. I appeal il;;-Cdtt=* itit'at sit'ting oBposit'e that

they shotild strongl.v prot_est -against 
the alrocitii^s corumitted unrler thc existing

Jirga system. But, why shoulcl they onoeoe*.*iiy- take tlre.trouble of lodging protests'

when they can follow the path o{ le.ast ,.rirtuo.d by aecep.ting the ofiices of honorarv

magistrates or a fev. squaies of_land "",1;; h;ppy"*itn [heri for their Iife to come ?

{An honourabt" membei*iiii tn1-$pos;tion-Uii,intt: They should' be given depots

rs well in view ot iir"iri";i"*0. T-* i"-fi/-ihankful io the honotuable member

for reminding me about the doPots.

Take the case of sugar and cloth depots. There is corruntion, loot and plunder

going on in the Civil Sup-ply Department'H";h; ,,itoi rt"u*. Tl will not be out of plaoe

to mention here that f #idg toihat *r"u *t.r" 95 per cent of the young uleo ere army

I
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[B"jlSaiil Akbar Khan]
recruits. Most of them -have 

come back to- their- native villages after being for seve.uyears at the front either in- Malaya or other places ootrid" "Iodiu. Thev have ro'eivilian clothes to clad themselves with and no aierrities of rii, ,i.irriry i"r'a. ,l,"irrur"to thern- Most of them require essential commodities i"-rn"r".tion with their mar.riages, but r am eonstraine?l to remark that there is rraraiy' a place ;h;r;i,l*y;r"proc.ure-f'hem except at black-marliet ratcs ancl that too is"verirare. T5e,r. go to'tahsils, but there is nobody _to listen to their grievances. All ihe aupoto1,,,rr"'t*,given to those zaildars and lambardars rho bave been the strong srfiport.r* ot--in"Sunionist bureaucrats. After.travelring a _long distance, poo, ,iti"og"ri'nr"-*rj"-towait fors pt.-ti-y long l;ime for their'-rations"ana ctotir.'iti. ir riot all. ifru" *"
Iot:oppl..a with rations or cloth unless antl until they make ro-n-.o"tiiu*iorr-io*o"at
::H ft*l$T,r,1.",fl" fl$. After they "." "o*p*ited 

ro sarisf.v tneir tust, ior;;;;J,,:the cloth rs sold to them at four tinres the control rate.
Mr. SpeaLer : Tho tirne of tho honounable memb.er is over.

-Mr- Mohan LaI : (Una, General, Rural) ((Ird,u): Sir, before f oxDress mvselfr would 
19que-st the honourahre rnember* oppo*itu, *to rr"r"-f", irr" l;#;;J#;,:amply satisfied themselves_ b}' unburdening their hearts of the pangs of failure--inlorrning a pili.str-y, tha,t thoy should now" settle themselves tlown to the task of

::^l$iq "u,::,t11:r"" 
the,problem of abysmal _poverty and absoluto ponur.r' in ibisproYrnce. Whether it be.the poor 1lluslim, tlre poor Hindrr or the poor'Clrri*tior.tho problem that is most vital to and common amoigst them all is tne prlobler-oi-tn"i,

'empt.y sl,omachs. All poor.q.gpl.. have-common_-probrems withoJ;;; ;i-ti";;tr""of caste, creed or colour. Ai least the honcurable'members opposite must susDen4
'all,these petty prejudicial activities, for the sake of the poor M;jiil""1',"* #;;r"
l^:l:^T:_lt_. 

to represent.- (uproar). To-day 9ne g! rhe [nights sftring on the opliosite'Dench€rs has also managed to wheedle out of himself some tears of slmpathr to:r ttr*poor masses. But f presumo that th-e4.w9r9 only crocodile tears. lVoirerlrci ti".?p?.osatirrt benchpe r 
^t{9, 

t}rey rvere tult ot feeling for the -m*.0. it.r" iJo.r,rot aobetter tlrau quote the follorving couplet :-

,lt" A ii +g" \V tc L *i )t* d Ksif ,air. a;

'"(baughtcr and Apro.ar)-. f smell insincerity-in the houourablo member,s speech. ]Iers a hypocriie and is like a wolf in a, lamb's crotliing . (Lurn uptroar). S.,rlr;*;;
ffi lfl,i,"H,i#lit[{iH,J'}.:ni';;,,11",il""ff ,lLffi ilx,x;i.*m;*;*i:::representing the rural population that I'nill rvclc'om",i.y tangible 

""a r"Uri-"U"f
ffolosal suggested .by [hem. trYhen the honourable ,orui 

".p".*entatives \vere or".
.fo}ly- o..YPFng these benches belonging to the Unionist ilarty, ttre" nal ta'iteO
lo,.ao any.thing substarrtial for the poor people they representeiand iror. ,i*"1.acting as the x9i-mpn of the Unionisr' Governrne,r. (Lu,it 

";;:;;.;.""(A;-;r;;;:;{":;?!::, t?m ,the opposition .bencrrcs : !v!at -abour irt" p".rult coaih*tj. '- 
f-rii"neetor later on to some dofects in the present Coalition.

And now about. the Budget itself. I am surprised to find that so far no uro-vision has been made in it 1o..miqt the g-enuine demands ,"a i-*.aIrt.";ffi#'r;
people-belonging to Una tahsil. Similar"ly.lhere aro -u"y oit"r tahsils in the puniab
which have been overlookedl, rn some tahsils, wholo tracts"ot lantt hr;.;;-il.il;i;
'&nd no nrecautionary m(|&sures rvhatsoever were taken by the previour g"";"*"it
:'-'!"" |! compensaie. the flood-stricken people for the Ioss they suffered or to takeproventive measures__to stop ,recurrence bf i,ny such havoc. fir tne circum^rtrrr.""Jrvould suggest to the Hqrnouri,ble Finance Minister thai he should. prt *p;;i-l ;1;;1;;"

../
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f,owards these affected areas at the time of revising thybudget. It is the sa@ udortu-
nate area where people, for want of adequate suppll of water, have had to oontent
themselves with tbe stagnant water in dirty pools.unf also appeal to the Honourable'
Minister of Health that he should provide these uufortunate people witb some sort
of drinkable water and special attention be paitl to this matter. Many new depert-
ments which were established could not funotionsatisfactorily for want of adequate
funds. There aro many departments which are and have beon a great strain on the"
finances of tho province. For instance, the Police Depattrrent has been unduly
draining the revenue of the province. Now that tho times have changeil com-
pletely it will be most expedient to curtail the police forco and particularly the"
Civic Guards. They should be tlemobilised immediately.

Now about the atlministration. Wo have a very top-hea'qy atlministration:,,
here in this province. In fact there is no equitable adjustment in the salarios. Either
Government servants are paid too much or too little, with the result that corruption'
is prevalent in every department amongst the low-paid subordinate ser-vices. As long-
as there is no increase 

-in 
the salaries of the subordinates and a considerable decreage'

in the salaries of the highly paid officials, it is impossible to stop corruption in services;
f would, therefore, oarnestly request the Honourable Ministers and also the honourable
mombers of the Ilouse that they should give a lead by volunteering themsolves for an
adequato reduction in their salaries and allowances, respectively. It will not be out
of place to mention here that the Congress 

'Working Committee had fited the salary
of the Ministers at Rs. 500. I would entreat thd honourable members oppooite that if
they have any sympathy for the Muslim masses they should also support this proposal-
and fix tho monthly allowance of the honourable members at Rs. 50 to Rs. 60 instead
of Bs. 300. After all we have not come here to amass money but to speak.for and
serve the itumb millions of our country men (Anhonourabl,e mernber Jrom the Opposition'
benche.s: The honourable member should have suggested this before the present
Coalition was set up.) The amount thus saved oan be utilizecl for the bonefit of the ps,gssg-

Il/tr. SpeaLer The time of the honourable member is over, }[e should wind
up his speech now.

Mr. Mohan Lal : Yery well sir, I have to obey your orders- I do not wisb
to add anytfoing more and I resume my seat.

Syed MoLy,ud,Din Lal Badshah : (Attock Sguth, Muham;madan, Bural)
(Arilu):- Mr. Speaker, I fintt that the Butlget' has already been discussetl a good deal-
iherefore I do ntt think it necessary to say anything more about it.

Sir, the Honourable Finance Minister has montionetl that the present Budget
is an illegitimate ohild left to him by his predecessor and thoreforo no responsibility
rests on him. I'would say that in spite of the fact that it has not been proparetl by him,
the responsibility for its presentation to the House rests on his shoulders.

f remember, Sir, that the Congress at one time declared that when they came'
into power, all the sources in,the country would be nationalised. But we are astonished
to see that they are following the same course which had been adopted by tho Unionist
Government. We finil that land wcrth thirty crores of rupees has so far been sold
in this province. During this year even, Government intend to dispose of Iantt worth
four crores and a half. I am, therefore, in a position to warn Government that they
should not be proud oI such income, for it is similar to the state of a f6mily -that
disposes of its property and calls itself a capitalist body. Si!,-f would ask my friends.
opposite whether anybne of them is prepared to accept this justification. 

_ If the'
amlunt reeeiveil from the sale proceedJof land were to be excluded from the Budget,
it becomes a deficit one. Besidls that, it is strange that in spite of a receipt of thirty
crores, the ttebt stand.s as it was. I would like to ask Government whether they aro-
justified in calling this receipt an income.
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[S. Mohy'ud-Din l-nl Badshah]- I; the Budget, Sir, the receipts on account of Excise have been shown as ll,s. 2f
orores. Is there any civilised government on the face of this earth which can be proud
,of this income ? They demoralize the people through the sale of liguor. I rvould
.remind. theru that tha Congress had put an end to the sale of liquor in its majority
trrovinces. In this province we find that my friends opposite are proud of this income.
I do not think that income through such a nasty thing can any way be beneficial.

Through the sale of land, Sir, they uill receive 4| crores, but the expenditure
.on education is shown as 2| crores, The income through education is shown nowhero.
}[ow beneficial ib would have been if the income from excise at loast'wore to be spent
on ed.ucation. In England, the oxpenditure per head on Education is Rs. 83-2, but
rin the Punjab it does not exceed 12 annas. How pitiable it is that they have not
increasod evon a single pie for education.

Now, Sir, I would bring to the notice of the Honourable Minister for Develop-
ment thali in the Post. War Reconstmction schemes a good deal has been provide&
for lcabqitd frelds and playgrounds, but we find nothing for the districts which supplierl
innumerable soldiers. Similarl;, we find nothing for those military men who shed
their blootl on the battle field.

As regards the medical aid, I would say that the Government have recentlv

'get up only 60 dispensaries, i.e.,80 for men and 30 for wome't all over-- the province-
lBut I would like to ask the Minister concerned whether such a small number can
render satisfactory aid to such a vast province. I u'ould therefore request the Govern-
nnent to provide sufficient funds and increase tho number of dispensaries to moet the
uoeds of the entire Province.

Besides that, Sir, we find that Government have done nothing for the tenants
snil the labourers. This is exclusively against the CongresB programme. The5 have
been saying that the Congress v-ould r€movo the grievances of the poor aB soon as it
,comes into power. Ilave they done anything so far ?

Chauilhri Shcr Singh (Jhajjar, General, Rural) (Ardu): Sir, my houourable
trienil Sarilar Shaukat Hyat-Khan took pains to discuss at length tho problem of the
ox-soldier and the In{ian National Army. Being an ex-rrilitary officer himsolf, he is
maturally sympathetically inclined towards themand I colgratulate him for harbouring
such sentiments for them. When he returned from the Army, he was appointed
a'Minister, but later on he thought fit to go over to the Opposition. I am sure if tho
Xf,uslim Ireague had not stood in the way, Major General Shah Nawaz would also have
heen a Minister here. (Hew,heor.)

fhen, Sir, my honourable friends on the Opposilion benches have shown their
willingness to concede the demand of Khalistan to the Sikhs. Had thoro been some

truth-in what they say, there would have been no ,cause of conflict left, but I regret
to say that their words do not run on all fours with their actions- As a mrtter of fact
tU"y"are paintlng that part of the map green where the Sikhs are in a mrjorilf, -and
thus theS'are contradicting themselves. Only if they were !mo_ to their.ptofessions
and were to concetle our demand.s to-day, all our probloms could be solved in a minute.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Do you accept our demand of Pakistan ?

Chauithri Sher Singh 3 If you believe that your interests would. not be safe

in other hand.s, how can the destinies of eight crore llinilus be entrusted to you ? I
would like to tell the members opposite that they are solely responsible for the present

conflict.
Coming to the Budget, I would submit, Sir, that this B-uilget -is nothing but

a Segetaria[ builget. It bears no revolutionary. colour that it shoultl have borns,
rnd there is much ioom for improvomont in it. First of all Melik Khizu Htyot wm

I
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pleased to remark that ample provision had been made in the Budget for the ex-
soldier. I regret to sav that rvlult has been provided is not sufficient. (Cheers Jrom
tlrc 0pposi,tdon be,nches.)

Now I would like to make a fel' suggestions about the Budget. First, the
provision thr:,t has been made for the Boy Scouts Association is unnecessary. I might
as well remind the Houso of what Baden Powell, the Head of this Association, hae
said about Indian Boy Scouts. He once remarked that Indians did not make good
scouts. (Hem, heor frorn the Opposition bencbes.) In my opinion it would havs
been far better if this big sum had been earmarked for the Ilindustan Boy Scouts
Association. (Chews Jrom the Opytosi,tion benches.) Then Sir, a sum of Rs. 82,fiX)
has been providod for the National Home I'ront which was formerly known as the
National War Front.- I think this money should be spent on adult ed.ucation. (Ch,eerc

Jrom tlw Opposilion benches.) !r.en the eum of Rs. 93,000, earrnarked for the Boy
Scouts Association, could be utilised with far greater advantage on adult education.
(Chews). I am constrained to remark that, the people employed in the National
I{ome Front are always running after squares of land. (Ironical cheers), My thirfl
suggestion is with regard to the Bhakra Dam. This schome requires the urgent and
anxious consideration of Government. They would be well-advised to expedite the
work in connection with the fg,*ving of a highway from Nangal to Bhakra. I would urgo
upon Government to take this matter in hand and givo it a speody dispo.ral becauso
wi6h this scheme are linked the future happiness and prosperitv-of millions.

. G.yan_is$vS_araq SlSh (K-angra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Ruro$
lPunjabi,): Mr. flpcaker, from both sideg of the House diverso points of view have been
presented antl dobatod upon about the presont Coalition. Therofore, I will not dwell
upon this matter any more.

My frientl Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan was pleased to romark that he and his
golleagues rep_resented. the 10 crore Musalmans of the country antl that thoy wanted
Pakistan. Much has been said on this subject also and I will not take any more time
of this Eouse in'discussing it Then in the cou-rse of his speeeh he was lind enough
to tender certain advice to the Akali.s, for wirich we &re very gratefol to him. Ee
eleo cursed the Achhuts for having ioi"94 the Coalition. In short his speech was a
ttrange medley of diverse subjects. IIe also pointed out that the present ministry
had no constructive programme before it. In this coniection I w6ulil submit that
we have come into power only recently. Give us time to settle down. It will tahe
time.to upro-ot.the iujustices that hsve been d.one so long by hie party. only give
us time and tben judge us.

_j -As. regards.-the budget, Bajl Sahib waspleasedto celr iba'ilalroti'budget
M-y submission is that our primary aim is to see that one and all get e stomaeU-hll
ot'il,al rot't'. Our first concern is to ensure two satisfying meals a dqy for the poor and
the- depressed_who are at- present feeling a great difficulty in keeping their bodie
rnd. souls together. we do not want any pulao budget or any ,iea[ budset. We
do not want a budget in which onlS' the fortunate few should ledd a luxurioirs life a!
the_cost of-starvingmillions. Weagree with RajaSahibin tris calling it a'ilal rott,
brrdget and ar.e-quite happy.over it. rf every oue gets euough ol ,ilal roti, every
thing else will be all right.

Then Sir, Raja Sahib .saitl- tha-t he and his p-arty had taken it upon themselv6r
to uproot.the'evils of. corruption, black market and hoarding. I wai much pleasedto hear. jhe1e pio.us intentions from them. Thank God thatlhoy have also, b! going
ov-er to thelpposition, thought of exterminating these evils. TVhen the.v sat 6n" thil
ride of the lfouse, they nevor p"i*.u"y heed to these matters. Whereas ihe Congrese
wBB all tbe-time-trying to do something 1b9ut it they kept mum and said. or ditl notf,ing
But now that they have gone over to that side their eyes have also opene6, antl they

l
)

\
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f,ave also begun to make tall claims. I pray to Gotl that these
vith them for long and they do not t'hrow them up if and when
ride.

pious intentions romain
they oome ovor to this

Then, Sir, Raja Sahib and his party oallod a division when tho Promier
moved a motion regarding the bours of meeting. I was really surprired ovor it, be,
cause in tho past this very motion has always been movod and a division was
nover called. Even in t'he last budget session no objection was raised against it (Ttoices

trom the Opposition benches: It was). .

Khan Bahadur Sheikh Karamat Ali: (North-Eastorn town$, Muhammadan)
Urban) ({Ird,u): Mr. Speaker, beforo I start my speoch I want to declare that the
I{onourable Premier does not onjoy the confidence of his cornmunity.

As far as the Butlget is concerned f do not know v-hat I should say about this
fatherless budget. The Finance Minister has refused to take responsibility for it and
has declared with apologies that he presented it as he found it. Then I ask him why
ie ho presenting it when he is not prepared to tako responsibility ? Thoro is no reason
why one should be ashamed o{ this responsibility. When they can adopt Malik Khizar
Ifayat Khan, who is a traitor antl quisling_of the first.order, why do they not adop.t
this Butlget ? The reasons are obvious. They knou'the real va,lue and worth of t[iB.
Budget, and, thereforo, they are shirking to take responsibility. It is simpl;r dis-
gusting and disappointing.

Sir, when I see their pitiable condition in the nrrrtter of the selection of Ministers,
I pity them. This "Progressive party." wanted to appoint one I\{uslim as a Minister
but nobody was forthcofilg.. 

-_ l'tfy 1r..4 q]y one educated Musalman left among
them and that was Nawab Sir Allah Bakhsh Tiwana. That Nawab with his innocent
and pious looks spends his mornings and evenings in saying prayers.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member slioutd not be personal.

Khan Bahadur Sheikh Karanrat AIi: Sir:, f arn praising hirn antl I can
praise anybody. It is not a sin. Sir, f was submitting that there was only one edu-
catecl iVluslim lelt who could bo ent,rusted with this job. This Nawab Allah Bakhsh
was in the Govornment service at one time but did not lilio Government service and left
it. IIe coulcl easily afford it becuase he is a rich fellow. He could not be appointed,
boeause he was a relative of the Honourable Promier.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should not refer to another honourable
membei of ihe House as 'fellow'.

Khan Bahadur Sheikh Karamat Ali : \Yell, Sir, the word'fellow'in itself is
not objectionable. It is the manner and the tone in rvhioh you say it that it becomes
respectful or otherwise. I was saying something about the llonourablo Premier
who professes to be the ch.ampion of the cause of the Muslims. The opinion o{ the
Musalmans about him is quits sl6a,1 from the {act that, he had to run frorndoor to d.oor
and ask everybody to serve with him as llinister, but none agreed. So, his choice
fell on the presont' Minister. I am sorry,- Sir, because formerly it 'uuas anothor person,
whom it was his intention to include in the Cabinet. -Ho was a Maulana Mazirar Ali
A;h*; by name, who was uot even a membor of thisr6use. It was propor.a-lo e"t
him appointed as a,Ifinister for six months undei'tho Speoial powers offfii Excelloicy
the G6iernor and then to get him returned from the Uuiversity seat. That is what we
read in the nowsPaPers.

Mr. Speaker : Order, please. The honourable member cannot say whether
he is correct or not. Mautvi Mazhar Ali Azhw is not present and tho honourable ilrcm-
ber who is being attacked is also not presont in tLo Houge.

I
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I(han Baharlur Sheikh Karamat Ali : I a,m YeIy sorry, Sir. That is why f
woutetlhimtobe presentintheHouse, so that he may inform me how he was
incapable of fiuding one competent Muslim to reprosent the interests of Muslims ia
the lrovince. I know it for c6rtain that he wont from door to door and asLed eaoh
and every Muslim member to serve with him as a Minister iu the present Coalition
Government. But nobody agrood to it. It was only then that he was forcod to ap-
point my honourable friend there-what is his name ?-"Turabaz Khan"-as a minister
ind entrust to him the portlotio of Education, the most important thi"-g i" F9 world.
I know, Sir, that we stiu 6ave some degratted persons amongst us, bf provincial as well
as all-India notoriety, who are in the pay of the Congress, buteverr they ilitl not agree
-to serve with the Honourable Premier, wbile my honourable friend there acoeptetl his
ofrer. Mr. Speaker, I am stating all this to show that the selection of the Minister for

, Education bf the prosent Goveriment was a very wro-ng selection and in his hanils the
interests of the Muslims who are in a majority in this Province, aro not at arl safe. As
regards his educational quaiifications, let me inform the Houee that tho_gentlemau hail
to go to many colleges,-fro* Sadiq Egerton Collego to the fslamia Colloge, Peshawar,

, in order to get his degree. And now he is a trust upon the students of this
' Province. Eo* "r, h-e enjoy their confidence or attond- to their complaint-s ? I

would request the llonouruble Finaoeo Minister, who is an old friend and colleague
of mine, to take pity on the young men of this Provinco.

Then, Sir, there is another rriend oI mine, the Ilonourable Nawab Sir Muzaffar
Ali. I am sorry $ir, that he is my friend, a self-appointed President of the Punjab
Shia Association. I want r,o makoit clear at, this tirire that the Punjab Shia Associa.
tion has no existenee at aN. It would have been much better for Nawab Sahib, if he
had shown some consideration for the sentiments of the Muslims, and had not taken
his stand on a bogus plea. I am just oxplaining to the House, Sir, the constituent
elemends of this MiniJtry, in orderio ttiscuss tho policy of Government. I want to
prove that the policy of the present Government is against the interests of tho Muslims
-ot tt is Provinc-e. The Hoiourable Malik Khizar llayat Khan, who has been saying
repeatedly that he, too, ad.heres to the principle of Pakistan, has_set-this e_xample of
hii love for the Muslims that of all the Muslim Ministers appointeil by him, there is not
a single person who could defend the interests of the Muslims of this Province.

Now, Sir, I come to another matter. My Party has been artiticiseil in tho Prcrc
, by Ch. Krishana Gopal Dutt and Sar0ar Baldev Singh for not expressing-our gratitudc
i anit loyalty to you,-Mr. Speaker, at the time of your election. It is furbher saitl that

decency demanded that my Party should have congratulated yo1r, anil tho exampie
, of the Central Assembly was cited, where Nawabzada L,iaqat AIi Khan had conqratu.

iated the Spelaker after his election in spite of the fact that the r,anditlate of the Muslim
Ireague Paity natt been defeated. Let me explain, Sir. If my honourable friends had
given deep t'hought to the matter, they woultl have seen that our case is not at par
with the Oentral Assembly. Here, there was a convention, at least an implicit convon-
tion, that the Speaker must always be a Muslim, a member of the majority.communit5'.
In the Central Assembly there was no such convention. That convention has been
broken now by the high-handodness of that traitor among the Muslims. It woutd
have been much bettef for him as well as for the Muslims it he ha,d not heen here.
Now they oxpect us to praise rhe usurper. We should have been thanked for keeping
quiet at that occasion, but even our silence bas been dubbetl as eriminal. As regards
Diwan Bahadur S. P. Singha we have nothing against him. He is our friend. But
where there is a question-of principle, we muit follow it. Aweak Government will
alwavs betray the interesrs of-its pe-opre rike this. The pity is that this Premier, whe
d'oos not command ihe eonfidence of-the people, could not find a Mustim who could

. be eieated as the Speaker of this House. ^Soiai as this matter, this glaring injusti6sI to Muslims, is concerned, the Muslim l-,eague is happy and not sore over it.
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Now,I oomo to my rriend on my left who is functioning to-day under the

Brislrng Premier Malik Khizar llayat Khan. So far as T know,land I hope he will
agree wi.,;h me, tbere is a worid of difference between uhe policy of the Congress
and that of the Unionist Party. Alt the same hi,s party has coalosced with rhe former.
f,&sk; can he lay his finger on any prineiples of the Uni:nist party which are common
'bebween the Coigress and that party ? Its ideolouy as my friend ha.s just now obse.rved,
audvery rightly so, is :

;le+r.* l$ qiil ti -tf f L ..,1l.: te+o,* ,itr i .rl U i fit <tl

This is the ideology of that party. Does he agree with it ? It is indeed vory much
regrerted that the Congress has coaloscetl with a oarty which does not figure in the
etl-India politics at all. There is absolutely nothing in common between these trvo
par{ies. The Congress party olaims to be a progressive party and I want ro put a
question to its adherents as to what, is their conception about the present Govern-
ment ? fs it a constitutional Government or have you coalesced merely to geb the
Ministries ? After all v-hat have they discovered in the Unionist Party that thev
rofused to coalesoe with the Muslim League ? The Congress stands for the freedom of
India, so does the Muslim League. It was mdch easier for these trvo parties to have
cdme to air d,greement rather than that the Congress should have joined handswith a
,rearctionary party which has no programme and no policy and which has met a well
dsserved, doom at the hands of the Muslims. So far as my friend Maulana Daud
Grh.aznavi is concerned, he said that' on behalf of the nationalist Muslims he offered to
atand down so as to sa5r that an opportunity was afforded to the Muslim I-,,eague and the
Oonqress to nominato three Ministers each. f refuse to believe it. That is not his
nosilion. I will tell yourwhat his position was. But, before I do so I would like to
i.,emi"a you that my honourable friend Maulana Daud Ghaznavi remarked and I appre-
oiite his words that he as well as other nationalist Muslims have a reeord number of
oocrifices to their credit and have borne all sorts of hardships for their motherland. and
norr when they were vory ne&r realising their dream of getting into offices, they have
been upset by the Muslim l-reague because it refused to accept the principle put forward
bv their party. Let me tell him that we did not refuse him becauss he is a man of
niiocinle. We are those who even treat their enemies u'ith consideration, because
islam'enjoins. upon us to do so. We refused to accept him because he is a quisling
and hs wanted to enter the Cabinet through a back door. I ask my Congress frieuds
that if a party lentls a helping hand. and wants to co-operate with them on an holrour-
able basls and work for the independence of fndia, is it not their duty to co-operate
vith it ?, But how unfortunate it is that they spurned our offer, simply because we
refused to accept their Muslim nominee in the cabinet. I may remind them that Islam
'enjoins upon us not to allow any traitor to obstruct our path. We call such a person
as quisling. I ask, why tlid they not tell him plainly and frankly that understanding
cin-le auived. at between Hindus and Muslims as two communities and not as indivi-
duals. We on our part do not like that any person bearing the name of a Muslim
should get himself elected on a ticket other than that of his community and thus try
to enter the cabinet through a back door. If anybody does so, he plays a traitor to
his community. Therefore hy saying that he is a man of principle, my frined has tried
to throw dust in the eyes of the people. Then he said, and very loudly, that India
oan win freedom and the peolple of Intlia can live a peaceful and honourable life, only
with the unity of Hindus and Muslims. I wish his words had agreed with his heart.
You say something with which your heart does not agree. If his head had agreed
with his heart he would have surely sacrificed himself for bringing the two communi-
ties together. But if in spite of his declared intentions, in spite of his love for the free-
dom of India, in sBite of his principles, he has coalesced with a most reactionary partl

/
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it is not that he is a man of principle or that he loves the freedom of 'India, but w9

are forced. to conclude that hL is sittirrg there for the love of otce onl-y and w.l.ra.t'is

-o." tor tfre enmity of lJ*-. IIe is Spposed to the . lluslim l+elgug.because-it is a

borlv of the Muslims. But remember that lf oui Ueing Muslims is a crimrc in his- eye.s'

;;?;.;; ;;if;;; ';t .;"t."t until we have takoi our tlue righis. (Hear, hem) -

TLe honourable member on my left ri{iculeil the members of the Muslim J-reague party

snd asked ,. Whero tuo" yoo ilren ti[ reoontly ? We,ro yo] lot in the Unionilt f.?*-fi
a party of self.seeker*, ,ria *.r" yoo not the inainlt"i g{ that Goveramrcnt ? .Ile has

;ffi#i;;;ilil;; i, pity that he has not pausetl to ttrint that we havo achievect

in eight or nine y.or. 
",},uihis 

party-has rot'b..r, able to achieve in 65 years'- You

know it tnd the Goverr*.ot know"iJ that in effi or nr^ng years the Muslim League

has achieved sueh a great success and has gainedt'thecolfidsn . of the Muslim masBes

so much which th. i;;;;#;ffi;#"d?eam of. rn fact, it is-g-oing t'o surpass.the

Congress in that ,"rp*"tl You talk-of your sadrificos so -much. We have not hail an

occasion to rnake any. When we will **U" s"ctifices, by 994-yo"t sacriflbes will pale

ioto irsigoincance, i"y*"y- -y sgbmission is., w1,rf 
-is it that no agreement 

. 
was

arrived at ? r say tlai ifi p.rJo" ,Llo"* anything h-e is prepared to make sacrifices

f";i. - 
No* *y trieJuaulaia Dauil Ghaznavi, who pr-ofesses to love thi: t9l1ly^:lrT

""""ytfri"g 
else" and who wants it to be free, should have 

-come 
forward" and s&crr-

flced his own interesi" n"t how could he have done it:? Ile d'oes not want India

to become free. Wnai aoes he say ? He says that the Congr-e-ss is not a Hintlu botly'

i; i;;ft; oi frt"*U*gf 
- 
f **"iu trim tha[ his irrelevant talk, his claim to be a man

"t pri"ripiJ and his coalescing with a post reactionary party shows that he does not

want India to tecomi-ina.p.ia""f He wants to keep the sh1{ow of- the. British here'

and we want to a" ,rrry *]tU it- I may also remiid TX fr-rend that in 1937 our

eaid-i-Azam ,ogg"rtud"to Pandit Jawahar I-.,aI Nehru to let them sit together and

find out a solution of the vexed 1lindu-MoJim problem, so that both the communi-

ties may lead. a p"r."fri""a frrrpy life because'he saitt that nothing could be worss

than the provinciat;;;;y;ii.f, tfr. British had establishetl in the provinces' ,But
that brave Bandit retoreJ biJ-offer. It will not be out of-place to mention here that

ii"ia-i-err* Muhammad Ali Jinnah has raised the pre-stife of the Muslim League

so high that it is beyond the imagination of the honouiable iembers oppgsitg to appre-

ciate it, So far ,- hil;"ftilJiiiugrity is concerned, he is' a man of the highest order'

trfedoesuotstoopt";#ilitrlitetfre" rul"a;t* ot the'opposite parties' Q'ouduprom)'

He lives a highlY sober life.

Now'let mo refer to certain remarks mailo by-Ifaulana Daud Ghaznavi about

Mr. Jinnah in the course of his speect y"ti"ta*y. if. accused Mr. Jirtnah by saying

that he is a tlrunkard. (.Loud, uXtroar).

Mr. Speaker: Please do not be perional'

Khan Bahidur Sheikh Karamat Ali : It is not personal' Maulana Daud

Gnazniil saia to ;;f objectionable things yesterday' I

Mr. Speaker : If I had listened to those objectionable words, I would have

*topp"tin"-d"i["", Lut there was so much n6ise yestlrday that I could' not hear those

word.s.- 
Khan Bahadur sheikh I(a{q-"!Ali : But r want to point out to him that he

is malicious at neari] I;t;t"tt lii* tlat his-preceltgr or in other words the p-ernon

whom he follows, il'.;;;Gio"*iat""Uta.- I'rTtuly a-ware of his private life' I'
'deeply regret to try-lf,llvlaulana-Daud Ghaznavi.pllsLs hastv remarks on such o

noble personality aJMr. Jinnah uraro*:pui*{Ui* t^i.pi- pt"."p:to' who.drinks like a

fish. This Maulana, ,rno.u ,rty life is de.'pentten-t- o1 the secret and unholy allowances

i" g"tr t""* tu" girir;, *h"rrla f.ro* it onte for all, that he is a great drunkard himself'

(Liltd uYlroar). '
),
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. Mr.Spealer: Order, ord.er. Pleaso do nob be personal.
member's time is over. IIe should wind up his speech. 

-
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The honourable

Khan Bahadur-Strei-kh Karamat Ali : Bssides this he poses himself as acommentator of tho Ho,lr Qryan and a'Muftir-Azam,. oo it. otrr., il*"a, oo,
Qritl'i-Azam Muhammad-Ali Jindah has never claimed himseif to be an aubhoritv onreligion. Hs novor takes ft-upon himsorf to setue til;;Gi;;r;r;;r;: i{ffi;Y ;"sorves Islam only in the field of politics.

Minister for.Finance -(The rronourabre Mr. Bhim sgn sachar) (uritu) zSir,.I never thought tnat aiter-naving already 
"*p""rruJin 

explicit t"r*. ir,| ,L*r""of the Budget not being framsd by m-o or uyitre-iresr"i c-orrition, it woJaie r-irll
:-.-r_:,tt}y to repeat it again. My honoura6te tri6nd B{a Ghazanfar Ali Khan ,u_

fr_t"1*J::1.:d,T il ths course of his spsech, thrr ir wouli nor, hr,ve Urro *ry-i16rottto trame the -tsudeat for a lesssr p-"rioc of timg than for the whole year, o, *u", J;;. ;ythe late Sir Sikaidar.Itryat-Khin- it u"/ ottr.-t"""rluulu'*rrnuur of this House,not th:roughly acquainted witir the various seetions of the Gcvernm-"nt of fndia Act,had' advancod such an argrmlnt, his igooraneo would. havs besn pardonable. Butr am pr,in::l to hear such-an.argumgnt"from my friendBaja sahib, who, r am sure,thoro-ughly knows thoso sectioni of the Governmsnt oi roai" ert. lry rr."*."ur"f::.1Trrj b.. fully aware of the fact that unCer Ssction 7e of the Government of IndiaAct, nobocy is altoweil to present the Budge-t^ for.a-psriod of less than a tu;-.Fo"bis information, r wish to read out section 7g which'-run, u* tolto*, ,-
TheGlovernor ehallin respect ofevory fino-noialyear,causs to be Iaidboforethe Chambor orCll8mbers of the Lesislaturo o stal'ement of egtlmamd-rdiil;;;a;;puoait'o." of the province for thstyear ia this part of t[o Act roferrod to 

"r tl" """onr t-r"riiiii J"t"-r"&ii.*'""
The honourable member knows thatwhen^aAudget isnot end.orsed,signedand

authenticated bv the Governorunder section g0of the oiur."*.rt of rndia,fri;;;"single rtem of exp-enditure, howove, r**ti, .ro be incurred. by Government. The cir-cumstances that favoured the late Sir Sikandar Hyat-I{tian to frame tUe-fiuasetfor a less_er pe-riod than a year, in the year 1gBT, werlrrt"g.irrr.iiri*J"t l"#ffi*time the.Legislature came into being onihe 1st of'April. S;"it ir clearthal it lr;d 
"';,

1i:::l jt: disp,osal to pass rhe srat"emenr of estimi,ted ."pr"Jit"." *rrirrr-*r. 
* 

to i"lncurred from the same day. I wish to remind him that -at that time the Governorhed it within his nower to^ pass a budget for ri" *o*ur orty, after which the Lesis-Iature had necessirily to frame its o#n budget. rt is crystal rr"* r."riini, i#f'"tthat time the Goveinor could- 
"asry 

auineriticate 
" uragJ for any period under sixmonths without consulting_.the- Irigislature. Consequeitly irru l-.,ugirtut"r" r,1d loado_pt-ibs new budget immediately afler the expiry or'trr. tiLu lo, *rri.rr'trr, il;;";,hatl allowed ii to atlopt the previous budget. 'were- it il *y power, ,othing would.have given me greite.loy !hi1 traming th"e Budget to, u-t"rr"o" period than a year agsuggestetl bI *y friend B,aja sahib, but r am soiry to remark tiat-trre,;xist#;;il,

9: "o-t 
permit it to be framed for only a month. 'we"are rr""aicappea by tho ii.irlii*,th t have been set upon us.

Ard now about 
^ho Burdg-:t itesel'. When the Budget was laid before this

Torlr, my honourable frientt Ra]a sahib remarked that it #as a Budg"t pr"p.*ai'yttre Secretariat.- r agree that itis so, because the-v prepar. ii u"a rfupJit'into its
ti.:,."|form.. r suppo_se my honourabre friend naja 3anib, having ,r""iay rrra q"iiu
?^i^t_9t 

experience as Parliamentary Secretary, is fully aware of iho tu.t iUuiui"r.v
cepartment is required to submit its proposals to the Finance Department i" ;il"months of Ausust and september. The-Fiiance Department after clos'ely;;;ttr#;their financ?I implicatiois and practicabilities, is r'equird to-submit ti,"* ror-noTr
app.roval before the Cabinet,_ly-the month of December. r presume my honourableiend sardar shaukat Hyat-Khan, who has-to his creaii o gr'uat.. .*p"ri"rr., -th-;
:nx honourable friend Baja sahib., will agree wiilr what r haJe *;il. (;;

{
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honourable m,ember Jrom the Opgtosi,tion benches: Was not Sir Khizar H9'f1t
Khan also a member oi tne CaUlnet?i The honourable rrember shoultl not be impatienL
i-um coming to that also. If he just listens to me, he will, I am Eure,.agjee-with me.

fhe honourible members opposito should know tha-t the items of this Budget have

also been sanctionetl by the'hwo members of the previous Cabinet who have now done

them tho tonoor oi oJropvine the Opposition bdnches along with them. .(Hear, hear,

fim the Treasury bencheil". (Ao hoo1iroble member lronr- the Opynsi,ti,on . bewlws z

Two mombers of ihat Cabinet are adorning the Treasury benches loo.) -Who denies

this glaning fact that two members of that Cabinet are bn that side anil two others

on this side of the llouse !

Mr. Speakor, I want to draw the attention of the mombers sitting opposite to
r my speeclq fitfr " view to help them as far as possible. .If somebody requires me to

answor any question, he should stand up. I willat once yield plaoo to him.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Was it not possible for the Ministry to be sworn

* i, on the first of April, 1946 ?

Minister : Those who were in favour of Section 93 desired that the Butlget
shoultl not be nresenteil at all betore the llouse, but should. be eerbifietl b-f-{is
C;;ft";;;ir.'Gou"roor. rn such *.u.., r am sure, nobody.would d'are to criticise
it so mercilessly. . AII of us rvould have straightway accepted it'

Sir, when the Nawab of i\Irmilob meb Hig Excelleney the Governor, he said that
he hatl a iollowing 

"igS;"r"blr* 
r"a *u. in a position to form a ministry.- -I woulil

ask him, wtrat jus'tifrcation is there for the faot ihat rvhen 88 members oould run a

ministry smoothly,93 were considered inoapable ?- I aq nover in favour of such a
minisiry *fr.r" tnlr. i* u- aiif.r""r. of oniyi0 or.12 members between the Opposition
and the Ministeriai benches. It is mj honest opinion about this pro1il9e that the
best governmenf coultt be run at the time when tiere is a -majority 

ot-JeS. members

, on thl ministerial side. I remember when the Nawab of I'Iamtlot met Mrulana Azad,' 
and. the talk ,Uooi tU" *a-ioistrrtive problems was in progress, we. made, it ciear at
the very outset that there should be an atl-parr,ies uoa-lition, for wo thought,.and oven'

to-Aay itrilk;;h"; an all pariie, gou.rrr-.ot^coulit be the best for the prosperity of this
province.

) Sir, I would. requesb my sisters sitting opporite to admonish their brethren con-( 
utiiutin! ifrl Opp"*iiio" purty. They wani ti.it tir" parties should como into power

, on the 6aris of ieligion. 
-In 

ither worils thoy want to divitte the llouse into three
proninent'pnrties i.e., a I{inilu parby, a Mustim party-ant[ a Sikh party.. This step

i. i, oo **y- io tf',L i"rL.Jof thJprovinee. They are in fact af ter ext'erminating- ths
Congress. 'ilhey ,lesire that rhe mdmbers of this farty should somehow or other atlmit
that"it is ttre sote ,ep*-""i-ii"e of the Ilinrlu's. Is it not narrow-mintletlness on the
part of the Moslim i;;g*" parby? They sho.ltl see the whole -.process 

from the

[raeti.*fpoilt ot;i.* "Thq" 
shiulit ,.uiis.etnu.responsihilitv of a Governmont anil ses

whether the;r can ,,ro it to 
"the entire satisfaction 

- 
of other' communities if they were

in its place." I thi.klhey shoultt not give vent to theit religious feelings 
1? 

Jm as the

formation of Gorre"o*."[ i" this prov"ince is concernetl. But so far as the religious

issuos are 
"orr.."ord, 

*" ,." fully 
-aware 

[hat no governm:nt has ever interfered with
the religious matters of any pr*iy, nor has it ev6r -suppresseil their religious teelings'
Member"s of ttre pre"ious Legisluto"" kno* full well that whenever there had been

a religious issue fiefore the Hiuse, it was tleciited by tl.re. persons conggrngtL. , I know

that in this country "" *-i.riiy party has evor come into power .91 
thE.lotl* of reli-

. .gron. In fact ,.iigio"* diff.rercrs' should have nothing to tlo with political affairs'
) frn" majority parties realise that it is through tftilical co'operation that they eo:rs

into poier. otherwise religious views would never leacl thenr to sueh co-operatron.
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fffinister for tr'inance]
Besiiles this, Sii, I frnd that some members have criticised tbe rights of communi-

ties as well. r can assure them that wo shall try our levei best to help the poor in
removing their grievances. [4'e realise the responsitrility that rests orr-our shoultlers-
I know that the first and foremost duty of the party in power is to provide cloth for the
naked, food for the hurrgry and educational f;ciliies foi the illiter'ate.

Sir, I find that the Budget has been very badly criticised. I would like to ask
my fligndp opposite that if they really feel tlis-satisflea wittr it, they should just com-
Lare it with. those ltrosented in tbe provirrces where Muslirn Ireagle is in fower. If
the_y finct it inferior to them I shall very gladly atlmit the charges- laid on myself as
well as on the Budget.

I do not thinh mutuai differences are in any \Hav beneficial for the province. I
am surprised to see their attitude towards the Musiim ruembers of the Coaiition party.
IIow$9 they justify it?. .$rh-ere.clo the;, fincl ilris authority that if somc partie*'for*
a coalition o1 pur_elI pol$cal trasis, the Muslim memhers of that coalition farty should
be sociatlv tliscarded ? For Grod's sake leave this bias a,nd narrow-mindedness. n
have not the least hesitation in assuring you with a,L the emtr.trasis at my command
that if you give up Jour na'rrow-mindedness and join hantli with us ald form a
Government on non-religious basis, r ar, ready to break up the present Government
here and rrorv. (Cheers).

. Bui" Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Pointi,ng towatd,s Mauluna Daqd, Ghaznoai) z
What about the strrmhling hlock ?

f am saying. I most sincerely make this'offer to Nawab of Mamctot.

Nawab lftikhar Hussain Khan : Have you had I\faulana's permission ?

- Minister : Yes. You can depencl upon me, I will be responsible. Iinvite you
fu come and help me in forming a stable and popular ministry.

- Then, Sir, Raja Sahib wag pleasecl to remark that had they been at the helm
-of- 

affairs, they rvould have made roiigious education compuisory. I im'ite them to
Joln us and f assure them that whe.reas tlrey wanted to make the reliqious education
of one communitv compuisor.y, r will make compulsory the religio.s cducation of all
communities. (Hear,hear). I am propared to go elren to this length that the business
cf this House sbould be preeeded by recitations from ttre Holy Qurar. tho Goeta and
the Gra,nth Sahib (Cleas).

_ To-<la;, such conditions have eome to prevail in the province thal; psoplo cannot
tolerato the very sight of two persons of different roligions sta.nding tbgeiher. For
example, if Raja Sahih came and talked to me in an intimate fashion or placett his
hand on my shoulder, people would be taken aback ancl my sisters over there would
be heard saying ' Oh look, H,aja Sahib is taiking to a Kafir in that way."

Raia Ghaz.ifur Ali l(han: No, no.

. Ministel 3 It is correet. I know it. Such intleed is the putritl atmosphero
prevailing in this province. I appeal to you in the name of Islam and. the
brotherhood and tolerance that Islam teaches, to {ive up this attitutle of narrow-
heartectness towards your own countrymen. TVe are not narrcwhearted, nor can we
ever become so. We have a vast tolerance for evervbocly, no matter what his religion
and what his beliefs may be. You can ask Maularra Daud Ghaznavi and. he will teil
5rcu how eagerly we used. to take lessons from the Iloly Quran when we were in jail.

f would cnce again appeal to my honourable friendl opposite to come and take
over the business of this Govornment. The;r say that Maulana Daud Ghaznavi stood
in the way of an alliance betwcen the Consross and ttre Muslim League. This is not
true. I again repeat my oflor. If they agree to jcin us anil fr-rrm a Government on non-.

-

I
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ieligious basis, I assure them that Maulana Daud Ghaznavi would not be
cobinet. Ee would be a back-bencher instead.

leS

in tlii

I

Sardar ShauLat Hyat.Khan Will you kio,lly explain what you meao by
,non-religious trasis ?

' Minister : Whereas you say that all tho Muslim members of tlrs
eabinet shoultl essontially be the nominees of the Muslim'Lreague, and whereas 1'ou
,hold that partios to.the ailiance shoulrl hear the complexion of their respecfive religionn,
iny point 

-of 
vie,w is that politics should be kept apart from religion and whilo forming

'L & Government we should not have suqh consid.erations in view.

Thon again, Sir, my friends opposite were reatly to coalsece with the Congross
,and they are proparerl to ito so even norv. - But I ask, why do they objeoj to coming
togethei with a party whioh is composed of Hindus, Muslims antl Sikbs ! f6 av rninfl
it is only their narrow point of view that stands in their way.

Nawablftikhar Hussain Khan: I am afraid you have not been able to cor
p{ehend our .point of view. iYe have no objection whatsoever in coming together
vitn ginaus and Sikhe, but we are very much ogainst our having anyth_i1g to do with
those who have proved to .be the trait-ors to their orvn conrmunity. (Cheers lrrm tlr*
Oppoeirtdon benches).

Minictcr Theq Sir, my friends opporite trave ropeatedly reminiled us
that to.day we arc in alliance with ttrose who have been praetising all sorts of
*vrannies upon us, who put us behind tho bars, who while removing us from oue
ploce to another handcuffed us, who did not release us when our rre&r and dea,r onep
fell ill and dieil and. so on. In reply to this I would submit thrt r,ve have not forgotten
anything. Wo remember everything. And. we also remember that most of the mem-
bers of that Government which perpetrated those injusfices on us, have now orossed
6he floor and are sitting on the othei side of this Elouse. Come, let us not dwell on
those unpleasant memories of the past. Let, us, in the best interests,of our ptovince,
unite together and. {o"* * stable G6vernment not on religious basis, but on econonic
basis.

fhe promulgation of Section 144 in Lahore has been mentioned in this Houre.
In this eonnection my submission is that we &re not feelinq happy over it, nor can \16
possibly do so. f very eagerly await, the day when pe.ople cease to go about armed
with knives and axes. Please try to realize the difficulty and the unenviable position
of Government. It, is the duty of Government to maintain law and order in the pro
'yince a,nd whon such an atmosphere:of mutual distrust preYeil,s, it becomes the un.
pleasant duty of Government to resort to such harsh meihods. Hatl the members
opposite been in our pla;ce they wonld have taken exactly similar steps.

Again, Sir, it is said about us that we have come to sit on these benches with
,the aitl of the Goyernor. My friends opposite also went to see the Governor and told
T{is Exceliency that they hatl 88 mernbers with thcm. Had this come true, that is,
'had they actually had the support of 88 members in this Hottse, would they have re-
{used the aid of the Governor iu coming to sit on these benches ?

As regards the Budget, this not very pleasant tluty of preparing the Budget
iinvariably falls on the shoulders of those who sit on this side of the House. Had thoy
.come into power, it would have rested. on their shoulders. There are certain traditions
which rve have received as legacy from the previous government, I mean that Gover+
ment which w&s composed mainly of the members now sitting opposite. Unfortunate
by we have to carry on those traditions for the time being. We came to the helm oI
,cfrairs only a few clays back. We have not had time enough-to do anything iu our
own wav. But as soon as rve get stabilised, we will do our level best to ameliorate the
hard lo[ of the sullering and hard-hit masses. And let mc tell yorl -one thing more-
If we find that we have toen of little use to the common man, it we fail to improve tbe

t
I
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[Minister for Binance]

lqesen!, eortd.itions, then we rvill not Iosc.a single moment in vacating theso benches
(cheers), because our prirnary and basic aim is to create such conclitiois una.r wtricU
lhe present lot of the common man, the man in the street and the man in the freld"
is improved.

Sir, I have tried my level begf arrd f must admit this that we have inherited
rany things ancl it was_totally impo.ssible for us to introduce some revolutionarv changes
in such a short time. I assuie the House that our guicling princ:iple 

"-iif 
f," ti" *.ffir"

and hetterment of the poor. No stone will be lcft untruiea aiia cverv step in this
direction will be taken.

f felt verv much plerased when f'heard Sir Feroz Khan Noon to-day and f con-

',i

l

gratulate him on the vie'ws be exprcssed. Those were the views of a man who stuck to
the Yiceroy's Executive Council and did not resign at a time when a great Mahatma
was dying in th.- cause of his rration. We also remembe,r horv his Personal Assistant
acted in an insulting nay at San Francisco. lVe have not
he behaved there when at the same tirne our illustrious
Pandit u as doing so mueh for lrer unfortunate eounfry
expressed a few moments ago and congratulate him on this proEress.

The Assembly then ad,journed till 12 naon on Tuestlay, 26ttt March 1g46.

I
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PTTNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBL Y
FISflT $EffiION OT'THE SECOND PUNJAB LEGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBI-,Y.

' TunsPeY,26rrMlncs1948.

Iht Assembtg met in tlrc Assembly Chwnber at 72 ruon of the clock. Iufr . Spatta
in tlw Chcir.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

SoeNrv fnnrcerroN on Cser No. 1? (R' D. 49,000)
*l?- Mumhi Hari Lal: will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state whsther it is a faot that several oomplaints have been mad,e, from
time to timg since the inoeption of the Sutlej Valley _Proje9l!, _to ^the-.irrigation
authorities with regerd. to the scanty irrigation of Chak No. 17 (E. D. 49;000) from Iral
BaghdiMinor, tahsitlrod,hran, DiJtrict Multan; if so, the action which has beou

tak-en or is intend,etl to be taken on the oomplaints ?

Thc Honourable Ilflatil Sir Khizar Hayat 3 It is a fact that several petitions

"*'ere received from the irrigators of Chak Nb. 17 regarding shifting of their outlet
},. D. 4),000, I-,al Baghali Distributary upstream of fall H,. D. 45,000, but this proposal
,diil not materialise as-applicants could not arrange for land for tho new watercourso
lequired. Action however is being talen to improve tho working of the outlet at itc
present site in the remodelling of the channel already sanctioned.

Chaudhri Muhrm'nad Hacan : Will the Premier take the actio n when the
olection oi[*o 

"o"stitue""i.s, 
in which he stood and from where he has resigned, is

over ? 'When will the action take place ? 1

Premier: fhese are petty irrigators. They have not got anything to do
-with elections,

Chaurthii Muhammad Haean : The Premier does not care for petty peasants.

Premier : IIy honourable friend from Ludhiana shoulcl look to that then.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : I am from Ambala and uot from Lutlhiana.
f am from the constituoncy of the Honourable Minister sitting over there-rSardar
tsaltlev Singh.

Premier: It looks as if with his political office he is ch'anging his residonce
also.

Cbauilhri Muhammad llacan: Ybs, I am changing for the better and he
-is changing for the worse.

Premier 3 I do not know who is changing for the better. Posterity will decido
this matter. 

,

[JNsetrsraoron,,rnnrcerroN or o,Rroril;s rN Mauza, Plr*l, T-nssr' rroounen,

I Mulr'l'N Drsrnrcr
*13. Munrhi Hari Lal: Will the llonourable Minister lor Bevenue be

pleaaeil to state :-

I

\

(c) whether it is s faot that the owners of squares Nos. 54, tril, i6:78_ and 89
rituatotl io Maooa, Pekka,,Tahsil l-rotlhran, Distriot lfiultan, have oomplained'to the
irrigotion autborities that the irrigation of theee Bquares is not. satisfaetory foom_the
pr&nt ortlet anil that the areo b6 attached, either to the outlet at B. D. 40'272'L si
JIll uurtran minor or to Chek 11 of the aloresaid minor;

i

t
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{}funrhi Hali Lal.)

formod' thesubject of correspond,ence between ths Dxeeutive Engineer,'poo;oaa Oivi-sion and the superintending^Engineer, Derajrt cirrr"; ii'*,i,itr, whaf, result ?
Thc Honourabtc .t$*+-Sir trfluz.6rr AIi Khan eizilberh: (o) yes,

owners of the said area..had a-ppried for t[eimi"r-u-"irg ffii" i ,"pu*t" ooir"t 
"t1.. D: .40r272-L of Ali Btr[an Distributar;-. There' 't** t..r, nolpplica6-o, fo"

attachi-ng the area to chakNo.Il of this minor, *ti.r, il-;^the other side of the
channel.

(D) Tle matter was refbrred by the_Executive Engineer, panjnael Division,to the Superintending Engineer.,-Derajat Circlf q"rirlif,"l:"", t988-89 regarding this
oompla'int; and after full considerati-on, it-wal a".iaJa io j"iirr" area in questr:on on
tltl*^}. D. 32'896-IJ from which it had u"ttui-.oJ*J"[-ir,un from ourler R. D-inr272-L.

CnnuNer, casr RE Cnowr.l o. S;;;G"per, SrNon eNo Bnr.r ilIorraN

. , *11.' Munghi llari Lal: T[ill the Honourable ]finister for Development-be pleased to state:-

-(a) :n'hether the attention of the Government has been invitetl to the judgment
delivered on 4th septernber, t94s by nir"""-lr"r,""bir;;;, Additionar DistriotIlfagistrrate, Multan, in the Criminal irr, ,, Crown ,. Soran, Gopal Singh and Bri!Ilfohan under the Punjab clotton cloth Licensirg ord". ie";;id Rute 8l of the-DefenceoI India Rules e.specialty to the lines 1r herein if" r*- 

"fr-rii..a'tirrt l,his case r.as thooutcome of malice on the part of the above ofrcial.r;h;iil;;; desire to vindicate thalaw;
(b) if so, wlrether any action has been taken against the ofrcials eoneerned. ?
The lionourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) yes.
(b) The matter was Ioohed into at the time and no action.was considered neoesser).-
MunchiHari l,al: IIas no aelion been taken against the police ofrcials whotook these tro 1:ersons in handcuffs and brought tnr- i"g"i,r*riiro.,gt rhe basar ?
Minieter: The matter uas enquired inlo ancl no further aclion uas considerednecessarr'.

a

W]TIiDRAI4,AL OF PUNJAB ORDINANTE No. I or. 1r,{5.
Mali} Barlet Ali (Eas1,p111 Touns, 1\{u}ran:madan, urr.arr) : r .rave your-permission to raise a 

^r-er.r'-impo.rt11t d;il;ii;tr"g ii,'" .urrrritolionar rights ofuembers of this HoJlf", As ilris Horru wilt remember, the p;;j;; C;;idi'ir*(lmendment) Act, 1f)85,-rrntrer th" ,uitority of;i;L-Lr'lri.ra he HonourableMr. Bhim sen sachar.and severar or rri*t.oil&g*.";.,""#,.iti" jail, carne to an endon the 80th of Novemler 1945. on that ruryiuy-tir;id'h of Norurnb"r 1948_tha
Governor of-the Punjab, acting under Section 88 of the Government o{ India Act, 1g38,pmmulgated an ordinarrce kniu'n us tte Foojab ordinance No. 1 of 1945. By means.of this Ordinance ,r,: 

l1t: 
oj th,e l*ilt- driminat Law (Amendment) Acr, I9Bd, which.lred eome to an end, nas extendea tiliine sail;f aili'rb+'i]"d""tion 88 of the Govern-ment of rndia Act, 1938, provid"s trrat li rrrril t" 

"'p"" 
i" i'cJ*""or at any time whenthe legislature is not in session, 398;;;; the exeicise of his individuar judgment, topmmulgate certain ordinances, ffir i".tio" also Iavs down that as soon as such ano-rdinance.is promurgated,. it rhrr #"hillr"rhiiuiil'ir"Jr,. House &s soon a$the legislature re-assembles. -ti urro-r"ys down that if a resorution disapprov-ing tho ordinance i1 ,p,rr:..a !t- th;- L,egislative Assembly, then upou thc

P3ssing of.. tYqh_ u. rer6t,rtioo th"e o.'airu.,r" cornes to an end. The Houscremembers that the Assembry *.io" ii" ilst of trIa.rch. Th; ,g;;;; r* "tiir:a;t"

I
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was eent to the honourable memlers by'the Secrotary which reached me on the 16th
of March. As soon as the agenda reach-ed me, I gave uotice, under'Seqtion 107 of thl
Punjqb Logislative Assembly Rules, of the following resolution :- , :. i

Thatthie AsonblydimpprowrtbePunisb OrdioaaooNo.l of 1046 Bronulgatcdby$P,Glorcrgrr
of .thg Punjab qu 30th {ovonbor 1046. _-, , l
This resolution of mine w&s, in the ordinary course of things, seut to the Premier b$,
the Secretary of the Assembly on the 18th of trfi.arch 1946. On tho 22nt[ ]Iaroh tho
Chief Secretary to Government, Punjab, addressed the following letter to the Eeoretaryl
Punjab Legislative Asssembly :-

.With roferonce to your lettor No. 4(X, deted the l8th of Maroh 1946, f'om dircot d to inforo yor
thct the Eonourablo Premidr rogrete that he is uuable to allor time fot tho diroussion gf tbic rerolatioo rr- lf
ths evailablo timo has beon oli-otteit for ffnanoial buainess. It is, hcrover, poioted ogt that Glovoroood
Lrvc not introduced e bill to Srtend the life of the Punjqb Criminol Lar (Amerdmont) Aot. The Ordlaraor
rill lepse on April 3fth. 1948. and the Punjab Criminel'f,ew (Anendment) Aot rill thon automoticol$crpilcr
I! th;e circuistancos'tho Geder of tho fiouec feelsthet nd ureful purp6se will be oervetl by discsinlg-th,
Boeolution eaFciolly asthg Ordinancc waa pronulgated at e time whenthe presentMinistry voB Dot i!portl
rntl it camot-be regarae4 is in aay wey iesponribti for tho pronulgatiot qf this Ordius,Doe."

Now,'Mr. Speaker, it is perfectly correct t'hat the present Ministry, which ceme into l
power on the llth of March is not responsible for the promulgation of this Ordinsuce. I
wbch was promulgated on the 80th of November 1945. It was apparently proruulgat-
eel ou the advice of the then caretaker Govern\ment. , Whatever the position ma,y ho,r l

it mupt be obvious to any person possessing even a little knowledge of the constitutio1 r
that the Ministry is responsible for the continuance of this Ordinance f.rom the date it r

came into power until the time that it remains in. forcd. (Hew, hear). Therefore,
my respectful submission to you is this, that I have moved my resolution, I have givou
notice of my resolution undor the Statute, and it is a statutory obligation of the LpailBr ;
of the llouse to give me time for the discussion of this resolution on the floor sf thisil
I{ouse. The }fouse will kuow that we have already received an intimation that ths.l
Eouss is going to be adjourned, s,tne ilia on the 80th of March. Well, if the llouse is
going to adjourn sine ilie on the 30th of March 'it is obvious that the llonour&ble .r

&ep1er, unless he reconsiders his position in consultation with his colleagues who I
ar,r sure will not be a party to the continuance of an ordinanco which is such & serioue,;
m€nqee to the liberty of the speech and really convertg this province into a prisoB:+
hluse, will acquiesce in it. My respectful submission is this. I seek your protectionl l
for-the exercise of this statutory right which belongs to me and I seek your assistoneor,
in order that you pay compel the Honourable Preurier to discharge the statutory
olligation which rests on him. i

Premier: Tlrell Sir, the position of the Government has been made amply-;
clear in the reply read out by Malik Barkat AIi, that is, this ordinance will lapse in *l
few day's time and, therefore, there will be no further menace. But in order to set
all doubts at rest, may I infor- you that, I havs advised Eis Excellency the Governor
and have his permission to announce that that ordinance has Iapsed and there is uothing
for my honourable friend to fear about ?

l[.IiL Barlrt Ali: If so, my object is served.

SEoRT-NOTICE QUESTION '
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Sir, I want to bring to your kind notice that

I gave notice of a short-notice question. That has not come on the agenda.

lldr. Speekcr: Notice has been received to*tlay.

-?r"nisr: There is no authority on earth which can do awey vith duo notice
tf thp Vinister in qfuarge'wants that notice.

Premicr 3 You please yourself.

a
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i PANEL OF CEAIRMpN
t lt[r. SpeaLer: Under nrile tO (1) of the Punjab L,egislative Assernbly. Rules,

the Spoaker has to nominate a palel of-not more than four chairmp.n. I wanted vgry
msoh to have the assistance of all sections of the llouse, but as that has been denieil.
to me, I will nominate from ss many sections as are willing to assist mo. The names ore
es follows :-
, l. Earllar Ujial Singh,

2, Dt. Gopi Chond Bhargava,
! 8. Mr. P. E. Guest, aid
; L ![ir Muhammad Abdutlah.

r Ao,roun*ffiil lrorroNs
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: On a point of order. You remember your

promise of yestorday that you will give your ruling to-day rogarding adjournm.ep[
motions:

Mr. Speater 3 I regret -very much that adjournment motions cannot cone
torday. Theie are very clear rules regarding this matter. If the honourable member
willrefer to Article l72rcad' with Article 179, he willfind that nothing can be moved.
on the last day of supplementary demand.s.

Ariicle 172 reads as follows :-
, ,. (5) On the last doy fired for the voting ofdemaode for grents tho conridorrtron theroof shsll ao!

bcmttoipaief,byemotion-ofodjaorqmont -orbeintertopted.nsnyothetEannerrhateoevor, norshatlrly
dilrtory hotion bo moved in rogard theroto."

Now, Article 179 (a) reads as follows :-
.. Tho provrsions of sub-rule (6) of. Spe-oiol Prooeduro Rulo 15, shrll also lpply to the voting of

demonds for gupplomontary granta under thig rule."

' But I may inform the honourable members that I personallv ver.y much regret
that I have not been able to give my ruling. - I assure them that I went very carefully
through the merits of each ailjournment motion and even now I shall be glail to discuss
them-wittr the Leatler of the Opposition or thoso who have given uoti,:es of the
motions, in my room. They are in reality out of order excepting one or two whi6h
J 'am inclined. to allow. But the facts mentioned therein are not sufficiont. I will give
the honourable members an opportunity to come to my room to-morrow at 10.30 a.m.
end discuss with me. If they convince me, I shall be glatl to allow the adjournmmt
rirotions to be moved. to'morrow. 

_
suPPrJtHY*ffiEMANDs

Minicter of Financc (The Honourable Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar): Sir, I bq
to move.-

F That a aupplementary sum nct eto_eodi_ng Be. 12,81,130 bo grotted to the Gk,vernor to defroy thr
ohargei thot will oome in oourse ofpaymont for theyoar ending $let Maroh 1946, in respeot ofLand Rov6nucl

The qnbtiary utbs carried,.

I

Pnovrsorer. Exorsn

Minister of Finance : Sir, I beg to move-
itrt , ,opptumentary eum not crcoeding Bs. 8,98,020 be grou'toil to tho Gowraor to dofrov thc

ohr,rger thot will oomo in cr urse of paymout for the yooi oading SleiMerch 1948, in respoot of Provinoirl

'*i* motion was canieil, {



Minirter of Financc: Sir' I beg to move- -)

rhat o.ruppre.Bont&rv sun uot ercoeg-ing T;"'f,#frtf.rtg#ililXtiluj.$H'Jff"g,Pt?nl"rge. t-niiriil-iof;i in 
"oott6 

of poyment for the yet

The motion was cuf inil.

Fonnsrs

-

RnGrsrnerloN

Mini*er oI Finance: Sir' I beg to move-_

oharsea .m*;Xitf::lm *;:ilx5 il? ff;'3# |",5iffi"$:t ',}:.:ffilSl ,'"'SXXS'E

Bogirtretion.

, Thc m;otion ntns aqrried,

Moron Ynsrcr,ns AND orEER Texns axo Durrus

Minister oI Financc : Sir' I beg to moYe--

oharces,Il;"ti:Hf**r-;:rrU."*.ttil;;'ffi*3lf'f'1?f''30'in'H'':"#fi:[S"'f:r&'B:ffii;i;iir;t ;t"ui"'t"t ""a 
othei faros and Duties' i

The motionwos cmri'ed"

r 
InnrcarroN 

.wonxrNc Tlxppxsus .lr{p orann_rRnrcAuoN ExpnxprruRE FrNA}icED

r*ou O*,'NenY B'nwxurs

Minfutcr of Finance : Sir' I beg to move- 
a- i a^.L^ n^*-aan r.^ rrar ' '

n**iffi ,i*$t"r::ff ;,ffi;ii11':,,{"} jf,:ihl,?ffi 'r*}#nk'illi#H
Wo"[i"g nxP"nges end Other Irrigation Expel i!

Tha motiun was camied' :.

InRrcArroN-.EsrA.rr,rsgM'Ellr Cuenors

Minirtcr of Finance: Sir' I beg to moYe-
m"t**J"-n"1,g":ru*"mf,**lr,'3;i,tlT,lf ,fl :*"frl?:HS,ET,":i',*'*rY',i3

oha,raes that will oome in courae or poymerlE rol

Bte-blishmeat Char ger'

l[r. Speater: The motion moved' is-

"..*",,Ilili'iH*tr1iffi'ffi'?ifri?f,'f"$l8J:&lr'hsffi"ix3iig:E'""'x"'i*'si'"g: rd'lr'Ht: 
tffi."* Al1 Kt." .(Pinit Dattoo rq'1' Muhammadan' sural;. ' sit'

\ s.r r-oi" r#'iffii, n;a 'lil-i|;";f*'i,,i1," tfllT1ilT#ih::#i*
f'' Bs.- 25 per mensem in the revised t

men8em rs much too small even to 
""rilT. " 

ri"gle.ean.to meet his monthly'exp€ose9'

, I think consitt&ilfiil;il*;ti';; i.ffiiuu.duties to perform' considering

the,fact that he is one of the -*t- liard-worketl official-s in the Punjab'

ffi';ffi .oiiarii"s thel fact that proba[iy u. is tloing Tore-useful Y"II tl1"^

very highly p"ia 8m"i"li, this incrdase is very'-very small' I cannot imagmo

how a man with a family .rr, .""rri-on witt'Bs. df a month' It is an indireot

;;; ; iilriti"g him to receive_ UriUes, 'JiOctto' and. othe,r things' I woul6 ask Govern'

ment to seriously consider whether itey cannot increase his -pay 
to a higher figure'

As you *r" ,*'ri'", Hffi;r*;ffii-rr" 
"".ittiam of most valuaSlarevenue record's' A

4ight change i" tU" r".o'rat Cen do ,"."ot-o"s amount of harm to the people ooncorn'

eil. It is time that Government-tilo"l1-t"tilfr, consider whethei they uill no0

p"y in" *-n in proportiol.to. the work that he doei an6 in proportion to the respon'

i .eibilities that he'his to discharge."f;;ttt.""gty recommind that the patwa'ri



L aurtr ].VTARCI{ rtl{t
(Bajg Ghazanfar Ali Ktran.T
should receive very serious consideration. r would ask the.trinance llinister kindly to.i?i**Xil:l"ll1llfffl #JliT,i,,rf;ffjly_,,,,",*;nu.-1ilil"*ff ii,iig,*"g".

EarcDbr#r'i:?Hllt't#:ilffi$"t"'*l{l"*,H""t"1,"':,:"i,,'"1:":r.*?g-y.:p. wiur which theycan be

r would ask Govern'ment-at least a few of them who know something of he workand the responsibilities of the patwari-whetrier ns. zs is ,iirirrg ,urg"^r"""" *.,r, .,rr,"has to keep his position, who lias 
_a 

large family ;;d *r*- t" educate his children and.has so rnany temptations. r wourd u*[ eo""riro"* -".i*rly il;;;;il;;;;l';r"ryr€arly date and increase the sarary of the patwari to r r*u*orrJbr" ri"rji.-'I 
ru 4t ir

Minister for Revenue (The'Honourable Nawab Sir Muzaffar Ali Qizilbash) :Sir, r may assure my honourabil f;ie;ds opporitn-itrii io 
"ot consider ttrat a salaryof Bs. 25 now-a-da* i: , decent living rvagt, and that Government will give fuil ancl

ffmpathetic consideration to this mattir anl'will ,rrii* r.o.r best to afford rrrlief tothe patwaris ?

r j i ll[r. Speqker : The question is--
rr . That a suonlementary sum not erceeding Rs. I g,56,200 be granted to. the. Governor to. defray the
ffir;ii"i*:Jr'#fffi:;ilJ";i;'v;;;ffi;ii";;;;;i,Jiii ei't"rrilJi, rg46, in respect orrrrilnrion-

Th,n motion was carried

(, . GENEnarr AourNrsrnerrop
Minister of Finance ; Sir, I beg to *or"-_--^-
That a snnnlementary Bum not erceeding Rs. 26,69,g80 be granted-to_the Gowrncr to defrruy thc

"1,1-tE:lt*lwir 
ctrire i, ""iJ* ,ip"v,i.iHJ'."h;'i#':ffiilTrflifrli"u 1046 in redpe* of Generar

D ::- Ililr. 5oeoL"r. The motion moved. is-
That a aunolementary sum not eioeeding Rs. 25,69,-gg0 hr grarrterl. to- ure Gr.vernor to defray thsthargos that will c6ire in cori";;f 6;ffiI;;'t-h, y.r"'uohi.g 

'di,it'lii,iilrr 
rs 16, ia respeot of GenerarAdministration' 

pag o! oficers
Raia Ghazanfar AIi KLan (t{ina flraa" Khan, I\fuhammadtrn, Iturar)(Ardu\: Sir, I heg to mooei----

:;-- , 1lt"t,tnu 
itut of ll's-' 27,880 oa alcouat of ragislaturrs-pay of offi oer$-be re6uc6d by Rs. 2z,t7g.ulr. I rrse to onnose this demand with all the epnahsis at my command. 

tA. 
g.,,"ry-bod;, hnows, tht'electionr t u"u 

"o**lo u, "na. Tt dwelr .upon them at any lengthBow'w:ould not he of mr;chvalue,^but, the bad trrt" irr"i ilave reft in our rnouthsjue6ds must be expressed.-. Norv, for the,sake of argu*enf] lut o, take the exampleoT a servant who |roves dishonost,-*rra tn*., ";.;?;*; Ior the a,rro&rs of hir pov.
"$-coutt", 

we do pay his arrears to'him, but at tfro sumeJirne we admonish him for his.dirhonest'and tell-him thar his condrici lqr * ;;;;; il;;;;;;;';;1i''il"r.
""$hitar-\'"the Election cr**irsr"""loa ni, statr 

-have'iletrayed 
the trust 

',e had
.reposed in them. Throughour rhe erecrionr r!9{ h;;;;il;"*ii;-ril.Lri.*trr,'r,*,r_
,ff.,1*j:ionist cancrida"tes. The whole statr"rras ru"r 

--al,r.ing 
to the tu,e bt.uovernment. rhe,y went out of their wa,y to do things which car, by ,o stru,t.L ,rf

'imagination be callecl legal. 
--r 

rrop"-ir,or.-members wh-o are a*are of these ini,stices
,,will lend me their supporl and eas? their votes with me. 

ur u'vn( ,r,tts.

Sir, when 'the British Parliament decided to hold eleetions in India, 6e rhen
'Government, those enemies of Democracy sitting o;;;-d;;", tried their utmo,qt to.postpone them, beeause-the;'{elt that elections *oild ,i"g it e death_knell of rheir false
"prestige. But the British Parliament wasadament ond tfie;i";ti"; i,"i" r,"rri."i-r-ri"g
't'-hese elcctions, throrrgh 

f'h9 grelcy of the Election eo"rirrimil"er and his staff, a1 the,lllegal pesg! were adopted to deieat the purpose of Democracy. I give you . an+mmple. These electirins were held on the'baiis of five;*"., old electoral rolls, rvhioh' i?Be prep&rod Bomewhere in 1940. trYe vehsrnenu"r p.,it-"i"'tr against it, b*t no oDo

1

I

1
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paiit any hmit to us. Some of my honourable friends now sitting ol gov.exnryg+
f,enohes alss ra,ised thoir protest 

-against it. But they believe in 'inq!!b' whigh
rmeans cbonge, and chan'ge, as you knorr, c&n be for the better 

"s-, 
y-oq as for tho

'worsg. ltoi. God alone [nows in which directiou tbeir presont ' 'inqilab' h*s swayed
them.'(taugh*r). Sir, as I was submitting, the ElectionCommissionerlniiatod maly
on injury oi tt e p"tiic, but the unkinilesf cut of all camo when he deciiled to hold
electitni on the ba-sis of old ond out of d.ate electoral rolls, Out of the n&meg entored
in those lists of voters thousands hail dieit and no one knew anything abgut them.
Eerrce there udas ample scope'for the use of unfair means and I assure the Eouse tbat
ih[;;r;;;t i"ttyi"a" uS of. Then there were thousands of persons 1bo duya6
the last- five yeari, hid become educated or had come of age and hence hatl acguirod
the qualiflcation necessary to become a voter. Besid.es, hundreds of thousancls hail
joinia the arrny and so f,heir names were not on the voters' Iists. Tfrese are on]y'a
Iew instances. 

" 
As a matter of fact there were many other reasons too, for whioh

these Iisto had become obsolete. But the Election Commissioner w-aived all thege
objections and held the elections according to them.

Then again the time allotted for the revision of these iists has so short that for
the people li"ilg in far flung villages anrl out of the way places it was weli nigh impoe'
aiUle to avait ot Itris opportunity. -We 

again protested against this and in thi'g _PP!'ryt
the Cong:css also joii'ed us. 

-But 
all tlis protest wa.s of no avail whatever. That is

trot all -The 
Elec[ion Commissioner issued an ortler to the effect that the applications

of a[ those who wantet{ to get their names included in the voters'.lists shouJcl be &3oom-
panied b-v 12 &nn&s. Sir, I rvant to draw your attention to the fact that there are

ieople foi whom it is [iffibult to pay even twelve a,nnas- It may be a very paitrv sum
ior ihe Premier, who htr,s spent-tliousand.s of rupeos in ord.er to get-people's_ nameB

entired in the lists, but the poor man will think twice before sponrling 12 annas, beeause

he cannot afford to do so. Hory unjrrst it is to ask a -poor mnn to pay ln annas f,or

cnrolment as a voter. Then he had to affix one rupee stamp on the pa,pers for tlp
power of attorne5r. llhe.n he rvas wanted. to tppear before the Deputy"Oourmissioner
limself and thus the entire cost for the enrolment, could not be in.any_case,l9s1 than
di or t0 rupees. I know that manSr rich candidates [ot tliou:s"intls of voTers registered
at the,ir orin cost but what about the poor voters ? I know that in the constituenedr
of Nawab of I\tamilot at Ferozepo"", '*ho* the Premier considered'his arch enernF

in politics, thousands of applications of his constiluglt)' yolg pjgglea mainly.on the
groirnfl thnt the.y had not-stated: .rBesid"ent of British fndia". I{is opponent's.sup.
forters too had not writtsn this thing but at the deait.bf iright sorne offioers wen], there
Iik" thieres and added these $or(ls on tho thousands of applications with the samo

. pen and ink.' Cbrodhri Krishna Gopal l)utt: The word "thieves" dobs not soirntl well
coming from Raja Sahib's eloquent tongue.

nair Ctnzanfar AIi: All righl, I will oall these officers Rretnrp$'ies and
Notojls.

When the offieers were questioned as to why that objeotiop was raised, they
renlied. that it was written in the Election Manual- that one should be a resident of
Biitieh India. We reminded them that it was written in the Manual that one should not
be a convicted. person or an insolvent person. I want to ask the Ilouse whether all
these things sh6uld be written on the application. No sane perso! can raire and
aecept soch bogos objections' At Sargotlha thousands of the applicationr werore-
jeote-il, becauselhe patwari was not present whose evid.ence - 

was t€cess?-"y: .-Wo
irired and made representations of eveiy type to the authorities to the effect that
certain ofrcors had 6een working as election a[ents for certain candidates but no action
'wae taken. Government did n6t stop to hea=r ei,en but they were appointgd poll*g
officers at those pl*ces. What justic-e could be expectod at their hands ! Our entfor
hue and ory went, in vaini



v.rdatr ls(rrr,tJ,',rrvB agBEfBtI. [ 26rx iueneg 1#G,

(Baja Glhazanfsr AIi Khan.)
, : You 6sk; is it true | 

'!an_yo-u 
say n'ith a cldar conscience that you have not beenrtrampling- the law 

,u1der 
foot .diring ihe ,ecentl elections-i- rs it not a faet that inGujranwala district, on account of thi highhandea;il;ilh. police. . . .

",u*Y;.tffi'f;';uli,-#i,"f, ii:l#:ffi $li,:,,Hmn.*,,,*Hi,-il.r"#Ihave to speak in conson&nce wth t. btte*i*d, f;ili;;;iffiyirt"-;;;f."- ,

, Fi"-Gu"zanfar.-lui. [hrp: rt is not quiie pleasent for me to say these-
.rrords, but r must,say that it iJ simplyrot possi'bl" fo- ro"tinue the dobate underthose ciicumstances. How cau r proceb$ *itfo;;-;iti"g 

"*r-E", r r must say thatin such aud such district the Polico ofrcers t 
"lp"J 

a 
-["riali 

candidate. These &re"
.facts, a.Td Tr submission is, sir, that vou crnoof,prerr"t -" t o*';ffift t"Jdirt.rnthe matter is in a court of I&w, or unldss there is ajor-iuiiifr 

"t 
it, b.i"g];;;;l iluior*'r court of law. It 

-was 
quite open tu yili;;ffiffi;; c-"ut motion, but now afterholding it in order, you cannot preventine t1o,m gri"g *! ,"go*"otr. r was sayingthat fhe Election cgqmissioner paid no heed to tie pi"t"tt- 

"i 
the public- H" Jo*-pLt"l.y iglored 

-the diflerent pa11ies. contesting tfr" Jf"rii"*. We requested him totranrfer thoso offcer:llo,*gl" helping certairicaudiaates against trre t*, u"tI" aiaraot rare. rf r do not.state these fhings here, afterux ;il; else can b;';id i" irri"
eonnection ? Now that you have not herd my cut mqtiou ;i of order. tr have everyright to discuss it in proper words.

Conmissioner and his staff to see that elections were heldin ir"o.du.r"" with the rules.
J,oo tu-' 14e1k on that point. But when you nanre a constituency or eveo a district,r am afraid, r must object to it. r will not forbid general r"*rrts.

Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan: All right, Sir. I begin."itt rri, Excellency the
Governor.

Mr. Spea&er: No. No mention of His Excellency can be made.
_ Rri. Ghazanfar Ali Khan : why are you frightened at the nam,e,of theGovernor ?

Premier 3 r take rtlgrq .gbjection to what Baja sahib has said. It is un-parliamentary for him to say 
!ha^t the Spealer is atraiJoilrisE*."1t"".y il; e;;;o"Ee shoultl preeerve some sort of decorum.

did not mean the Speqlor, f meant the,premier. .Gy,u,glxkrl. as I nai sayilg,'ri",
we went to the Governor, and told him that the electiois wJre being inte.r"iea'i-itu.
an-d reguested him to declare onlv this much that the electiong are free and that noofrcer fias a right to interfere in t[e elections, t"i l" Jij ,oi"ugr., to that evetr.

staff and with the Supplementary Budget

ond regueste{-him to provide coloured b-oxes at the polling booths in *de; th;;-;hs
secrecy of ballot, which is a fundamental principle oi a.*?."r.; i;;;;;#i, r*he did not^agree to it. As a result of thaf the ioters had io-ca"si their votes il'iau:presence of the election agents. When we brought this fact to the notic;- ; ;;"
Parliamentary Delegation which came here, they could not believo it. ri wa* ;;[al^ gpel challonge to the principles of democricy. \rynat v-itt the Cabinei Mddr*tfin!.of this country, when they come to know of tlese facts ? Th;;ur, *" *i""-ila
the Election Comnissioner to send for militarl officers^and put them'in.L"rs.;iiilu*

+lections in difrerent.places,instead of the odrr"r rg"imt-#ho- there were comnlaintc.,of partiality.to-certain candidates. These military-ofrcers-*itt "rt-t""* ;rT;yand so they will not have any sympg,thy with an! parry. n"t u" t*".i ir.i,"ii"t

1

I
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l

DroDosa,l e.ven. I wish the Election Commissioner had gone.out of his office to a alistarcs
5f i0 ",;les even. Ho vould have seen with his own oyes-how these elections were

io"gUt "g"i*t 
all the rules and laws. The Police woqld 

-siop 
evety lorry 9i'th" Ifuslim

Irea"guetion the plea of checkilg it and ,turned out all the voters, evel- if thor_e y-as

only one more person in the lJrry than the number of passengers allowed. Oa tho
oiUlrr [""a, tnei Unionists were not interferetl with,even when their lorriee wdre,frdtr'

t" ttpurii/ and, voters were sitti'g on the roofs of tho lonries" ' fhe other part;'c- L'F
the Aialis and the Congress have-also suffered, in these elections ot .!F han{s oI f,he
Potice. The Congress s;frereal less, because there was no strorrg opposition to-it.. But
our Akali friondg-have euffered a lot and they have boen sending letters,anil wiros'to
the authmities and have been passing resolulions against the high-handodrnss oJ tho
Police. But even they are murir today. ft seems the Ministry ha1'maile ther .forgef,

fll that they sufrered in these elections and now the;' s,l6,supporting: the.salary-and
allowanees 6t tl"t very Election Officer and his staff antl ari ac[ing as his yeftnf&
at whoge hands they hid sufrorod so much in theso elections.

Then, sir, the Election Officer passed. an ord.er that any botly rnentioning the
name of God in eleations would be amosied. fhe eloctions are being held in this country
for the last 25 yeers, but no such order has ever been passed before. No rloubt therq .

is such a law in Engiand, but India is not England. Oui customs, our habits, o1rr i{eas
*na oor very attitide low.ardg life is quite futrgrgnt- from the. p-eop_le liying. in'thaG
country. Tierefore, it is.simply foolistito-put their layl in t-his lantt without making
them suitable to this country antt its people. To us, religion andlolitics arg ong.-a1iL

the same thing. we cannot reeite a singlo verse of the I{oly Quran-3ld i! Pll b"
*pplicable to the elections. (An honourabl,e rnember, But in Turkey religion has been

.s|faratea from politics.) Go to furkey then. _lVlat i!.9"q to do with these Congtess'min! They cannot even follow what I say. I talk of the East and.m_y-frientl there
tatk of the-West. fn'fact, they are sufrering from a disease for which I possess no
remedy. Even if the name of Ciod is used to influence a votor or to frighten him, no

"*r" 
oi, be started against such person unless a previous'sanction from Government

is obtained. The Premier knew that if such caJes were started, they would be so
Dumerous that it would be impossible for hip to put his initials for their sanction svon-
fherefore, he empowered the tteputy commissioners to institute ceses agdin$t whom''

Mr. SpeaLer: Ifow is that relevant ? Whai has the Election Commissioner'
to tlo with thi passing of any suah orders ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, it I hail. bsan an Election Commissioner,.
I woula [i"" r*"."a to obey an-v such orders passetl by.this aalil Governmenb.

llf,r. Speaker: That is unparliamentary'

Rala Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, evon if tho word adlil is unpalliamentary-'
tnen n*fiing is parliamentary. My submission is that if this zolil -Gorernment laiti
"rkrd -. to"pasi suoh orders I would have resigned and gone back to England. 3h*
Election Com-missioner. should know that in this province of the Punjab there are other
European officers. f can mention names, who refused, to.carry-out these orderr
of the Government and do all-these mean things which were required of them. They
told them frankly that they had sold their services and not their conscienee and that
they were born and brought up in the free air of England antl that they wore not pre-
prr"d. to stoop so Iow ev6n if ihey were in Inttia. They are-gentlemen and-I housrrr
inrl rospect th'em. But so far as hii ofrce is concerned a veritable unillwrgarili prev-ails

in it.- Sir, it is not the only duty of the Election,Commissioner who ilraws such a
{ut salary, tLat he should prefare lists of voters and see that they are printed clearly,
but it is-also his duty to see that irregularities arq not gommitted anywherq{r{ing-the
electious. If I rememher rightly the Honourable Premier got the dates of electiom"
extended so as to provide an opportunit.y to thg soldiers who wore rQturnipg home to
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{Baja Ghannfar Ali Khan.l
get themselves registered ai voters. But this right given to them was restrictett by
fiiing,such high qualifications for registoing onei nate a,s & voter that only one in L
thousond soldiers was able to get this righf of vote, anrl the rest of the efplicationr
wdre'thrown in the waste paper basket in the Election Commissioner's ofrce. That
'was done because the Criminal Investigation Department informed the Premier in
tiriro thal he shoultl not commit this mistike of giving the right of vote to the sold.iers
boc51r*" none of them had any sympathies for the Unionist paity. He was told that all
the Muslim soldiers hatl sympathies with the Muslim lreague, the Sikhs wiih the
Akelis and the Hindus with the Congress. ft was, therefore, decitleil that the Muslim
:soldiers shoultl not be given the right of vote. Now I think that if we vote for the
:selsry of such an Election Commissioner it will be,a mattor of shamo for us. I beg of
,them not to bid farewell to their good conscience. I want them to act honestly and
:!$ly. 'Our demand is that an inqiiry shoultl be instituted into this matter so tliat no
Election Commissioner should. dari toindulge in such malpractices in future. We have
tabled,a resol,ution to that effect but we have been told thLt it cannot he discussed
b-egause there is no time available for it. I know why my friend has refused. to allot
I1*" for it antl vhy he is anxious that the Assembly shoultl not meet after the S0th

$arch., He is afraid that if this rosolution is moveilin this Ilouse and is opposotl by
$s party the people will come to know as to where the Congress party stantls.- IIas tie
.dreamt that the Assembly session should not be prolonged beyond the 80th of March ?
,I isk,.is it against the ruJes to hold session in tire moitt of"April i Yestertlay my
.honourable friend f,ala Bhim Son Sachar made a very good speech and I congratulat-e
.him on it. ft was verv effective or at least it showeallis siriceritv. I wish le coulil
,he,ve the power to p,ut hit id"rs into praetice. I wish he could 

"r""t. 
confidence in us

-thgt !e would be in a position to pui into practice what he was saying. If he could
.have done that; our dotbts would have been removed. But my feir ii that he would
also change very soon. sir, you are &waro that if eny ered ii affectett with disease
only one d.octor can cope with the situation, but when ii breaks out in an epidemic
,foru, tlen Government have to appoint many doctors and. have to take ndcessary
.preventive me&Brues so as to check the spread of the disease. But what has the Go-
vernment done in this case ? The term of the Eleotion Commissioner has been extend-
ed and the Honourable Premier has not thought it fit to get tho opinion of the Housein tegard to it. Let me tell him that now the prestige oithe Govirnment officers has
lecomg very low in the eyes of the people be6ause during tho elections the Deputy
{ommissioners and other officers have been requesting and begging the peoplo to sianl
and oppose the Muslim League candidates. When ihey indulge in such things rvhat
respeet can they command ? f can say about my own-d.istrict that such things have' happened there and f am prepared to go to any court of law and give evidence to that
offect As a matter of fact the Honourable Premier told the Deputy Commissioner
'a,nd the Superintendent of Police of my district that they will have- to-put up a candi-
date against Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.

- 1 Prenier : -That is again, Sir, a reference.' (Cries of. shame, shame). Shamefor the man who lies.. 
tl[r. Spcater: it it out of order.

..- -'RaiaGhrzanfarHi ff*: Let the.Premier say that it is wrong. I will
rrithdraw.

l/h. Spealer 3 It is not a question of right or \l.rong. You can discuss all
this in an elettion petition.

' F&h Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 f am not going to file an election petition. I
a,m not a candidate.

l[r. SpcaLer : Petition ies on both sides.

1

{
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Rria Ghrzmlu Ali Kbrn: I vas just-elucidating. mr yojnt.J3v,:it1q "tr
ox*mpIe,atilrwif you know that I &m & successful aandiilate cnd I will not lite 8n

.tecti6.p"tiliil. Iii;;;;ti;; iE only this that the cantlidate who opposetl me.in

ihe eleetiong didnoUiant to do so and it"was at the instance of the Eorrourable Premier
that he was lerrued;J by itre Oepoty Comroissioner of my district t'o siand against

uo.
strdrr'Iagiit Shgh Mann: Any voter can file au olectio[ peiition.
':nrit Ghrz.DLr Ali l(hrn: Against whom ?

. Serilrr lagiit Sinfh Mrnn 3 Against anyboily'

I

I
Ih thcrecent oleotions the Eleotion commisgiouer hae aotett againsi his consoibnob

IIe hatt no right to favour any party or bo partial. - Ilis.judssent han got to
[. t"tua 

"" 
jdstice;na equity. IIe was hot i paitl s#vant of any party or an{ mepber

.of the Cabinet. Tfiheneier-the partiality of the fi,lection Commisriioner has besn

q""riio"+ U" frrr 
"f*rls 

repltedtnat he was helpless aqd had tg.carfy out t'ho orders

"t 
ttreu rionist Governftent] It will not 6e out of plaoe to 6sati6n .here that gF gtE

should never saorifi'ce thoir conscience and truth firr the sake of pleasing any pPJtlculsr

party. They shoultl strictly folloy ths rqlbs and. regulations.. They should nevc
i,; lJd 

"*ry:Uy 
anyparty aiid shoula be quite unmindi-ul of whether a ceptain mgmben

is in the good books of the Premier.

The Congress members, I am sure, must not have forgotten the treat'ment that
n'ds meted out io tfuem during the last Unionist Government, but uow it' seerrs'thd't the

CcmgresB Party have lost theii intlepenttent individuality and have now !?0.orygpupp-ets
.in the hands of the Premier. f *i'sU to point out ttrathy honourable frie.nd, Chqu4hi
Krishna Gopal Dutt tried his bqst to cdnvince us, but how is it,possible for 'us to bol
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convinced, by his vagle argripeals ? Does ilre hbnourable member agree with whoLI have just -now 

said"? iritu n*ooru]uL *"-t.r-p*p-r"aJ;1ffi;r";;;;;r;rH;
gg&.rlst the undue interference caused ur lri. "md"ri;;d";"tilij;";#i"'d;."in the reoent eleotions ? The morale of tLe r..urrt ui.ittos.,-us v.rr io*,"oa-i u*
afraid it qut sink lower stilt. Ihe members of the Election [ribu;;ishooia-iot nao"an arrested dentality. They should not sell their soul to Money Gott aiqtl bo sl,a,ver
of ttrs imperitlist Government. I am of the opinion tr,"t 

"o""id*"r"i"1t-itir iur" 
"Judge of thc High-court should be a member of the Election Tribrinal. Is tfos rlonour-

31i,. qr?Tur,".p4y to accede to it ? 'But- what .can be expected here, when the
l.]"tq:,:: Party"tried to seek membership of the Central l,egiilative Asse;bly through
the back-door? There is no icta of doubt in this thdt orily the lVtuslim l6rgorlr*fought the elections openly.

PrcmiCr : The Unionist Party had no concern rvith the Central l_,egislative
Assembly elections.

Raja Ghazonfar Ali Khan : I will just now sho,w how the Unionist party
weg resDonsible in cassing undue interference in the Central Legislative Grr*Ufy
clectiot'e.

lilr. Spcaker: I 'must ask the honourable member to be relevant to the cut
motron now before the House.

_, ,. R"i?.Ghazanfar Ali f,han: Sir, the time ixed for the Central AssemblJr
election petitions fuss expired and I have a right to discuss this point. Moreover the
Central Assembly elections were held under the same Election C6mmis:ioner. I wish
!9 Uryg..th!! po_r-nt home to thehonourable members of this House that inLvallp*,
Ifr. Haflz Abdulla uas the }luslim Leagud candidate in the Central Assemblv"etectioo
antl Chaudhri Mohamurad Qasim nas dade to contest him. 'While the eleot"ions were
Sfing oq,.t!g otlgr party managed to arrest all the Muslim League voterJi" u rorry
along uith_the driver, in a case connected lith the allegetl thef-t of petrol. In this,
conneotion I am remlndetl of a couplet .nhich runs &s folljws :-

orfr4c g-l-ua,1J o;[ rilif olt/.l r* af u.tt1 *ri #r=
.The intlepdnttent oan(lidate against Mr. Hbfiz Abdulla applied for petrol ration ooupons-

Prcmicr: The Unionist Party hatl nothing to tlo with the Central AsEembly
eleotions.
, Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Of oourse not, The Honourable Premier hail

nothing to alo with all those happeuings ! The honourable premier had nothing to do
oven with us !

It[r. Speaker 3 please be relevant dnd addtess the Chair.

- Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I must give a reply to what he has saitl jtist now-
I do not $ ant to speak about the Unionist party even ih" contempt. I think it below
my dignity to do so. I am only speaking about the Houourafle premier wfus is in
ohalge of that department and rho is occupyiug those benches with only four or five
members to constitute the so-called Unionis[ farty. How lsag will tUe Honourabla
'premier go on harping on the achievements of his plrty ? I mai inform him and it i$
gn open secret that the Unionist Party has beed deid a lon[ time, nay buriefl-
(uTrroar).

l[r. Speaker: The honourab]e member should proceed. wit5 hir geech an&
be relevant.

,- R"i! Gha-zanfar Ali Khan : Now that the Unionist Party is no more elisting
on the surface of t56 earth, it is but meet and proper on the part sf the Itronourable
Prbmibr to think of his future. I was submitting-that I perionally went to. s€e the

l

I
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Election Commissioner. I tolil him that since Mr. Hafiz Ahttulla hdtt returneil d,ll thd
couoons of petrol to ihe authorities concerned, therb was nd iustiflbation for his being

"Uifil".A. 
'H. rroii"d tnat fr" did not know what was happening there. (Inte*yr'

ii;i: to* f wJuld request the llonourable Plemier that he. should just prepare o
iig[rii tUo 

"nlawf"l 
aots ie has done in tho recent elootions, which havo made him and

his ,artv to oeuse gnduo official interference in the eleotions rsoently. _T rank God,
we f,a,ke"thincs lishtly. Otherwise, IIe only knows how many suibs would have been

tt"a i" tUe Soor[s alainst the Honourable ?remier. Two huntlred gallons of petrol
wersoiven 5y tho Unionist Government to a candidate who polled only t$'s or three

votes"againsi th" Muslim Izeague oandidato. Does the llonourable. Pre-nier forSg!
iU"itni Muslim Leqsue hatl in ea,sy walk-over in the recent elections?' -I-woulil
."oo"rC *"'honourabi6 frientl Panclib Shri Ram Sharma to say a fgw words iu this be^ralf.
Ma'v I ast him to let meknow if what I have stateiliust now is correot. I a.m surc

l" hitt *lss su[scribe to my view that it is impossible to quote an instanoe fro.n any-

il.r. in ine worlrt, where i00 gallons.of potrol w'eregiven to a porson wno cbuld poll
only two sl throe votes out of 1S,000 y6t6s. I am disgustetl to disqover-ihat in.spite
of tL" faot that tho Congress have hail a bitter experience about thq mbl'adminisbra-
'tion tne Unionist Party risortert to, during the last -gsisaist rgJime, thsre has not been'

€ven o change of 'oomma in their attitule towards the Unionists. -They have insteqd
*oaGsoed wilh them against their conscienc'e. I am atlilrersing the Congress frienils
.oDDosito. Thev mrrst-loin hantls with me in protest against the undue interferenoe
oi-th" ElectionY Commiisioner ln the reoent elbetions. IIe has besn a puppet in the
taoas of tho Unionists. 16e p,lection Commissionsr and. the other officerJ uniler bio
.obmot reconoile themsolves with the deaision of their oonsbienco, for fear that they
mey h&ve to qoit their offices it they tlisplease the Unionrgt Party. They are porfeo't-
lv 6onsoious t-hat when there is a Government unlike the presrjnt Coalition but one
dased on equity and justioe, they shall be jutlgetl for their guilt. May I ask the
flbnourable premier as to what does it profit him to lower the norale of the offisials
in the provinoe ?' It ts beoause of these cond,emuable aotions alone that he fintts
h,imself'thero only with a scant5r uumber of five people to s$port him. Ih this con-
nection, Sir, I recollsct an inteibsting inoident. Onoe a.genbtre,n*n on his return from
,Englao,l oas tppoioted. an overseer in the District Boardi Sialkot. He was a fbshion-
abli young mirr. When he assumeil his _duty, ho desired to see the spot where the
ganq had 5!sa a,t rvork. Hb was given full partioulars of the place. 'It was vety fgr
ofi,io much so that he hacl to hire a tonga for fiye rupees in order to reaoh there. When
he reaahed the spot he was sqlprisotl.to see aII the workers asleep; Ee flung.into rage
a,.nil saial tri ono 

-s1 them. "How is it that all the workers are asleep ? Are they nlt
taitl for their labour ?" Besides that he reproached. and reprimanded them a 

-good.

.i,eal. The.y wero quite unaware of the fact that he was thoir boss. They ask6d him
not to inteifere wif,h their work. At this the overdeer got more furious. The workers
could uot bear that,. fhey took him for an ordinary "b&bu" and began to beat him
with shoes. The tonga driver vas nitnessing the whole show. The overseer afts 

"good thrashing returned antl asked the driver for oharges for the return lbrirnev. Er
iaid, "only.two rupees". The oversber agreed. and got into-the tonga, fhey hid not
,gooe far when theionga driver ssifl to the overseer, "Sir, if you were to code to suoh
in out sf -the 

way place fbr such s,n qrdinary trd\, 
. .I do not think it wise on your plrt,

fbr I sould do the seme at the very starting point". Sir, similar is the c''ate witfi the
Unionist party. They'spent lakhs of rup_€es o,n the election campaign of these fi""
traitors. -What is the use of all this toil ant[ trouble ? They have corrupted the
Governmbnt, ofrcials. They have made them dishonest, and through thenf lost the
publio confidence. If they had consultod us, I am 6ure$'o would have acoepted theu
temantll fhe Honourable Pieuier has learnt a b,itter lesson from these eleitions. ,I
shall wdru the Government that if their offi<jers stand in our w&y, we will dash them
to the grountl. Wo want honest officers dnd'will alha/s res'pbbi them. If an offiost

I
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b@omes dishonest 9n t-ir,e inntigation of the Ilonourable prglrier or 1is colleagues, 11,o
must consider him ignoble.

of selfless high offcialB and Judges of the High Court. 'Ihe brisiness of the corn'nritt,oe
sbould be to ihvestigate and bring out the-irregularities ilrat have been committed
dsring these elections. I am sure g6v6mment have lost the public confitlence and.
thqy- must appoint aD eaguiry committee to rEstore confidence.

, Sir, I ailmit tbat_ the Congressites uent into jails, made sacrifices, bore toils and
troubles, but they should uot get, tSeir reu-ard a,t the cost of our interests. Thov shculcl-
not oppcse the propgeal about the enquiry committee. The comnrittee, I im sure,
uill 6svs our approv&I, provided the officers incluiled are honest. Pleaso let Govern-
n:ent ofrciale fave a chance to clear their pcsition. .I find tbat, some officers have
l6st the public_-confidence to Euch an extent that even the poorest villagsys thiuk it'
below their dignif to sho*, them any respect. Rsst, assured that 

-we 
do nct

want to defeat Government. through this comrnrttoe. '[\'e ctesire to bring to book
those officers rvho hare committod most irreguldritiei durilg tle,,e eloct,ious. " -

-Sir, Iwould'urfeupon_Govornmentthatthe pnyof thellllection Commissione.r's'
establishment should be withheltl and should not be snnctioned, until and urrless they
come to their renses and realise that the.y are really prrblic servants. If the Con-
gres-sites are under -the _ 

impression that they will imprees the public tlrrough l,fieir
eltablrshed reputation, f can assure thom that they wiU ,reve, iucceed throu"gn sueb
dcviees. Jt ir now time for 6enstructive g ork and tLnt is n lrrt ilre public u*n".I from.
them.

Sir, yesterday the Honourable Mr. Bhim Sen Saclurr becarnq such an embodi-
r;ent of hnn:ility and submisrion tnat, all the verses in Saaili's G.rlistan on tne
subject v-ero applicable to him. Rut to-day_ lre cleclines to accept orrr proposal. f
request him to do something constructive rather than just talk,f6r mere, saiistaction
rilhout pract'ical-work antl running away after the sessicn on the B0th of [\[areh 1g46,
n-ould not help him.

Sil, Gcvernment seem to be in an unholl. Irrrrry to finish riith nhis session-
The reason is best known to thorn, but f assuro them thrrt people would no; }o sgtisfied
with it. IIy appeal is to the C.on-gress whiclr r:laiurs to G an organisation wi6r
democratic tratlitions. I ask, is it domocracy ? Is it tair to stifle tie voice of criti-
cism by making a short shrift of the wholo businesg ? lVhy rlo they not give us time
to place our grievances before them ? Why do they not gi,r" o* time to ixpose them
and the wholo machinery of Governrnent to the public ? f anr realll- disanpointed to
seo that the Congress which llas,alwa;'s been nraking tall'r,ll,iurs ot"t,eing frirrninded
and just, is today not prepared to listen to orrr grievanotrs.

-Yesterday.theHonourable I''tr. Biiirn Sen Saehnr ruarle an apr-,eal t,o his sisters
on this side or the House, loday I aupeal to m1'sisters sitting orrthe Gcvernment
benches. From among th_e Personalities sirting cver tfuere I piroicularly resfect and.
honour-one, beeause she ha-s re-ndered great services to her country urd hos certgin
prinriples to,whicn she. stic:ks through t,hir,k a,nd thin. I asli her if she can *uy.*ith
her hand on her heart'.that sno is happl'and content with tlrrs present coalitiorr, if she
in sstisfied rn'ith her alli'rnce witl a party who hrlve no constmclive prograrn.rre before
thom and who are shielding the public enemies h1' not conceding to our"rlemand of aa
Inquir.v Committee ?

I
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ih"o, honourable members on Govplnment bonches :*J' tlttqllw{^.llTo !o
rettle down end when they have oo*ntia*t"a their.-position ti'eo they voulil do

.q-"tttiog. fhis remind,s'one of a vsrse from Gholib :'-lt tll ,- t -iti.r t' 2 t'rr *rf .-(i Ll il pc r-rt Pta y' 'i
I warn them that time waits for nobody, not even for the Congress' By jut raising'

three or too" poin* oi "*i"! 
-"a a,ri"i'i9c lour o1 1"", *,qt"{l'llT^:1lloJ satisfv

tfte i"ople w'ho want somet'hing material. I would ask them to do somotbrng'mere

lip-service ."oooi'[iiriy 1n" -.tf-g."""Jt of the people. In order to prove their

ii"" farr r"d;# tffith} I,;r-" ihe wolfaro of tle do**oo people really at heart';

they must do something Practioal.

I I repeat my d.emand. It is just *ni1-lqgitimate. Let them como forwa4d qnd

institute u" "";iir;-;;J-in.r' 
*1t"nnow rvhat- acts of gross injustice hav^o been per-'

p*r*i"a. No*'i'tit ttuy I;"; "igttty 
or wrongly .corye 

to_ occu-py .Govsrqment
il""Lrr, it is tueir n si antl forem6st duty to prove. to the public that the . present'

Goyernment does not bear fhe ,u,-".oirpi"*io1i^1* the previius one did and that it is
difierent,.it* oui*"ti"iJir*."i, itr id.*[* 

"r" 
difrerent and its'intentions are difrerent-

Sir,Iamverygratefultoyouforhaving--affordedm€€.nopportunit;'toplacel
eertrin 1acts betorein?Hoose. 'i'nit it a't ety *ide sgbjoct. There are certeinmartors

. which in my humbi" opi"io" *r" o"ry ipporiant and neetl must be placed before thic

' ;..-g"rt ttoriru. 
*B;i 

i;A;;t to say tf,*t i, account of repeaterl interruptionp by you

I hive not bmn able to do so.

During the elections to the_central Assembly maly.injustices were done;

Superintend"ot.-or-ioti." is$ued dJnite instruotions to tbeir dubordinates to take

bad charact"", 
"rrd 

t"m"nr with them and try to porsuade the voters by book or byt

crook to vote for a certain candidate'

Mr. Spcrlcr : please bo relevant and do not bring in the Centra] eloetions'

Raia Ghuanfar Ali_I$p: The Election commissioner w&s in cbarge of

tte Central "r""iffif 
ulr". -n* i" deferenoe to your wishes r will confine myself to

the ptovincial elections.

As I was submitting, many injustices' arid -illegalities were perpe-trpted' For

. example, Durli J"ifr". were sent Io iniimiaate anrl harass the voters, under the lrre'
tence of searching for illegal na*rint*tt were-gu.estionod about theit inclipations

tpd if *ry rroay'.ili*Jii*-;!sit" to vote {or the ltusliq. Leaguo canditlate !9 wo*

tbreatenod, U""t"i-*oa ,rf,ut "ot. f ean p:es.9nt reliable evidenoe to show that res:

I ursctable people;;;;;;;1, i'i;;i*i. 'teiin if some on-e wont to bring his votors in
lorries or c&rs, h;;.il;i"ia u"a ha"as;etl in all possible manners- Bad sharaotsrs

\ wers posted r" tf," U"iag"lt and other places to- manhandle peoule who wore'not

l' tavouiahlv inelined torvards the Unionist candrdates'

r LaIa Kidar Nath fchsd: Sbame'

Raia Ghaz"of..r ml ftan : Tn'th will out in spite of yourself'

{ U, .-*: rrirrr] L ti z )te ,*/.rl ,t fr e'h lll L \J{ n;

srr. mv honourable frientls on the r,reasury benebes fully realizo that.our demand-

i" ;ort"i'o;'d;rd-ti". t.""fri* it1n"t they pt not prepared to do anything

pra-ctical about it.
Sir,undet,thecirt\mstdnceslhaverelated'aborleourheartswerefilledwith

rs::!df 'triif k#r-,#:Ht'J-il"tft1:i,:Hf ,tt:;l$"8'#;:t'm"3i""l"lho3i
i
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_[ndn Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]
logt ell cdnfittenc'e in the Eiection Sompissioner and his staff when thev
uomi'Iration palers were being reijectbd on such flimsy ground.s u* u -ixpt"*ja braoket.

saw that
c0mmaof

I ask the honourable memters of this House if they can conscientiouslv vote forthis tlemantl out of whioh the pteolion C"**i..i""".'ria t ir ;;;H;;;; il% 
"ffi;"

aII principlds of decency and juhirice to ttre ,rioa, areio U" p;J.' frr;-;;ini--ria"
oI--the-I{od$e are of the opinion, aid I hope fair minded *edbers on the other sidewil! q[bo support uh, th&f,the payment of ihe salari'es oi irr"hio*ti"" co**ir.ioo"tand hrs stafr should be postponed for the time being. The Honourablo premier and
Sardar Baldev $inglr-can fay [t em from their o*r, poik"t6. Fortunatelv tt 

"u 
*r" i, .po\ltion to do so. I{, after the enquiry is over, wo &re sati[tied thaf the'Election

Commissioner and his stafr have vindicated their position, we shall g"u"t thir a"*aoa
yith qfeleure. .tet the Plremier aud Sard.ar Baldei Singh pay them now. There is no
harm ih borrowing. (Lanynter'1,

'We know the stuff the Fremier and Sardar Baldey gi5gtr are rlade off and we
tnow that it is no ube a;sking them to do.anything. IrvouldJherefore. uoo.riiotU"
Ilonourable Mr. Bhim Sen Shchar. He is the leadir of a parlv of SO rnenifiers in ttis
S*:q and belongs tg tlr" biggest organisation of the Hinius in this.o""tiy. i*"rthumlly ap-tl resprytfully request him to apgrint an independent .o-ioitt"" of
.'ryfity which should thord-ug.hly. investigate into the injustices 611d pa,lpractices oI the
Eledtibn Commissioner and Eis stan. I aqsure him thaf in spite of our ^aiff."""..r, *y
party will ientt its fullest antl whole hearted .o:op"r"tioo;"il;, I inuite t i* d'dtep
{orward and prove that his regime is not a mere d'u'bstitute for the Unionist resime that
htts gone before. Iret him prove that rhis is a new ,rgi-" uit6 ,r"* and prlgressive
pr0gr8mme and the rtelfare of the people at heart.

Mr. Speaker 3 Demand under eonsitleration, ruotion,moved is ::
That tho item of R8. 27,880 on &o@unt of Logirlotrrreb-pay 6f ofrcerg-bo redueed by

R8.27,820.

Chauilhri Krishl3 Gopal Dutt (,NorthlEast 1e*o., General) (Ihdu): Sir,I am sorry I could notlisten to thefirst part oi Raja Ghaztr,nfar Ali'Kirun;ii'speech.
J !_arl go_pe out of the Horrrse on some urgeniwor[, theiefore, I cou]d not hear rris Jpeecu
1"1Y. If.Y.ty mudh,ples,ssd to.notg-iris demand for an indepenilent 

""q"fy i"io ine
que-stion of the recent General Elections and I congrdtulate iri* on thii pr"oeressive
a,ttitude. As far as the dermand itself is concerned,- it is not a nefu thing noi is it a
I,eague -a*lq* I.dare say that it was the coogr.g *Uo "l*rvs 

championed the
{&uBe of such liberties anil alw-ays openly condefoned all suc}i mischiavous aots-I again want to dedlare that this 4"1"mfi fris t"en ;"* Ju*u"a dnd the IUusIim'Leasue has merelv tr_ied to take a leaf out of the Congress book. As the great, poet
il[""*" Iqbal has "said.

L slllJic Z- *1r5lo$ 2 ,.rrlri .rJ l.,i ,

trrlf rt'ii i* J s) f J" a- r'Jr: U.e
I want to dssure evorybody that if thero is- any reality in thdse allegstiots, then we
will not lag behintl antl will not take rest as lon! as the'se wrongs aro not reciifted and
]he guilt4pefdgnsare not punidhed. I aannot deny that ttrlsiype of Jt.g"ti"* ,r"
being +a?e-in the Province and. as e congressman i waut to ass-lire evervb-6dv that if
!her9 ib any ttuth in them, then I qill De the first person to raise *y ,oi.. 

".d"rrri 
it.

rn- the past, we used. to point out the irreguiaritieiin elections and"fried. toistatusn
t-his 

19ry, 6llegation b]t . a! that time Bai'a sahib used to suppress our,voioe ,rd to-
day that very Raja S'aUjf is demanding en open unquiry in tn6^"a*e of civil L,,iberties.
ft ig a great chdpge, rather I should call it a revolution. I want to asgure mv frientls
thqt yg hove &ssumetl the reins of Governnent and we arb fullv aware or o"i r".ror-
sibilitibs. Believe me, rt'o witl nover hesitato'to ao o"r a"ty ;r;e;6;f.fi ;;;i;"

I
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are u,nable to d.o so, then we know what to do next. I ad sur9, Sir, that if Ba.ia Sbhil
had been on the Government benohes to da/, he would not have made suoh
irrdsponsible gtateuieits. AltSqugh he is not in power, gQt I *ibtr that he should br

, *o"6 rdsponsible and should hesitfre flom utterinf such 1ffings. No responsible pertor
will behalte like that. (Ilbar, hear).

I want, to dedlare.on the floor of this 'a,rQust Ilortse that a new er& has sta,rteil
apd whatever will happelu in this 0r&, wo rill be prepared to take its responsibilitJL
I want to adsure every friend of mine that we will not permit any ugly thing in this
new er&. To.-[ay we are lay ing down sorie broad and glorious principleg and aq
firmly telieve tnit -o'ld antl rrittei policies are toda,y buriedalong witU tlit okl ordc.
nne ila order is dead.

' A seneral crv was raised asainst ofroial interference in oleotions in the eotful
Runjab*antl, Sir,l cannot refrai"n from saying that the Congress Party still sticks te
its glorious principles and will always welcome any such move. But myfriends opposite
shdultt think twioe before making a,Dy such d-emand, beceuse there are alligationr
against those ofrcers too who helped 

-the 
Muslim J-reague candidateg. The Enqurr.X

Committee will bring into light all these facts abd then what will they think ? No
doubt Government serys,pt,s have interfered in the reoent eloctions, btrt on whioh ditleS
Thoy have been helping the M'uslim League. In facli, most of my frientld'in Oppositioa

I wotild not have been h-ere if the officers had not helped thom in thede electiona. (Ilhot,
hear), . The Musalman lambardars, the Musalmai zaildars, the Musalman aep$f,
commissionerg, i11 fact all fhe lVlusalman officers were under the infltrbnce of thp
Muslim League propaganda. The cry of 'fslam iu danger' had lqoved their sentl
monts and therefore they wanted the Musliml.league to win in these elections. Aqyboily
who opposed the Muslini I., eague candidate was drrbbett a traitor, disbeliever and ev@
fufir'. Peoplo were frighiened in the name of Got[. IVIost of the llindus, too,
believe in one God. fhat is quito a different thing. Ilere many-Musalm&ns who wero

* gthgrwitse gootl Muslims and qery good men, were brdught f,6 fliggrace on\r beoauge
they wdre opposetl to the Muslitri [.,eague candidates. Well, Sir, my contentlon is thet
whsn a l arty demdnd.s free elections, the elbotions mugt be frde from all outsiilo
influence'$. The M.rrslim J:eague Parh totlay is tlemaniling tho same thipg whioh
the Congress has been demandirng for loug. 3ut let me inform py Muslim I-reagus
friends that this tlemand of theire ig'not based on any genuine feelihgs. It is a msrc
'ihtlt' (lle) antl 'r'ia,kart ' (Bho*). (Interrdptionel.

1l[r. Spea']er3 please tlo not say'flwt'antl do not say't'i,akari'. Bot&
. these word.s are un-parliameut,ary. Please sake the speeoh relevant to tho motion.

i Chrudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I was only ar$wering some of the poinbr
\ raiged durin$ the deblile bv ily frlendF opposfto. frad the Congreds demande-6 thia

snrqulry, it woultl liavo bem quite feir, because it ls the agfirieved party. But it does

1 not lioin the mouth qf tho M[slim J:eaguo to make such diemands. Baja Sahib kndrmr
it that if the officers had not helped the Muslim league caindidates, they- would never
hsve boeb suocessful. This sort of enquiry rill prove very ep[s,rlassing for them.
(Ybices : No.) It wilt go against 

* 
th6m. I' ,m of ' the opinioi that ,U

thoge ofrcers who have taken part in fhese elddtions against rules should be punisheE
efter holtting an enquiry. (C,i,ews1.

Premier (fho Eonoruable Malik Sir 65ir"r EaXat) : I bave heildd with
attention the speech by Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan. He has roemed over & very wida
fleltt. Some of the initano6s he hos mentloneil are euoh that I will also coenoit thc
game breech if I reply to them. Ile was quotinc instances from distriots which wiE

. be-the slbiea_t getter.!! electiou petitions. Ls Ueiimself saitl there willbe independer}
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[Premier.]
,; TIis other allegation agaidst the Government was about the framing of electoral

.rolls. ,H,.g.know- 
that the previouj electoral rolls had been prEared lsng"ag6. It was

on{/ aodrtror! trrat were now made and the Government u a$ not to make any revenue
6r to get any-money,out of it..The problem was simplyhow to keep out bbg"* 

";6r.rf v'e hatl not levied the fee of 12 anias, there would Ldve been couitress urf", 
""i.rr.J! ilas to.prevent bogus voters from berng ,.girt"""d irrri tni. lrr*u" *r?-r-r#a..If a voter i6 1o-t.pleparedto pay even twelve ann&s for being registered, I do not-think

.ff_llt u"y_rglt ,9 exerclse any rranchi's". 
, q. lra- P pay twelve annas only to show.tihat he was rbt a bogls applicant.. 

, Everybody had the right to come and g.6t himsett.mrolled. All facilities 'w:e-ie provided qot th6 mere fact ihat B0 per oent to 40 ner
cent increases resulted,-shows that s:ry|ofly who wanted to get hiirs"ff L"rafJ dmtble to do_q9.. Raja Sahib-made capitai oI ihe fact that in cei[ain co"riit".".iuJnl"""*ere no atlditions made and in otherrconstituencies there werJ 30 per tient to SO ,". c.ot'additions. rhe reiason is simp.te.- I;pl*..; Eh;"" "ffiir"J;J#;#;l flIri"r"
oandidates, the attditions to roils wero fi61r. In othef'plar.r fff;ditffi *".|o#i".In some constituencieg 30"per cent to  0 per cent incieas"r *"r" pade. That does
uot show dny official interference.

I stand on the floor of this llouse to tleplore any official interference in elections.
I r!** for purity of elections, but the difficirlty is tflis that in certain mattsrg $.hen
-teeling's run.high, Xou carlnot keep evory ofroir within the Govern*"rt S"ro Jrrt,
Cd.ntluot Bules. The Congress. P-qffy saf they do irot take the responsibilitv-tor-ine
-P,est. I shoulder the.rdsponsibility fof the past and share tUe .iptimir*'for iL"
-future. I must make it clear'that where an offlcial hats taken part in riotiti.r. a* 

"otir"sI hls action will be_taken. The question is, who is to enqfire ? (nt nrintl,irri--ff,
.rilo heve an un'offioi*u,1$oily, no gogd,is going to come out of it. N..us.u"Ily ii-'r"orrr'
,be a c_ommittee of officials oi a:a official ageucy dnd can we have a betterco*"*itt"" of.
officials than the trib.unals that are going to be appointed and about which ii"ir-SriiU
spoke Bopl"l? rt is.t|g,pTo_"i"ge.gf the_tribunals to enquire ir r" omr"" il;;;;"
Ilong.. ,, Lu: boen Ba,rd that r trred to rnfluence officers to dripport certain candidites.
There.is ngth]qg Sttht" from the truth than that I coerced-f,he officials to tr*tn tne
Unionists in th} olections. IIad it been a fact that I hatl all ttre omcial-*r'r"frti".ry
in the Ptlnjlb-at my bock, would I have hatt juBt thi's hantlful of *en sitains--*ltU
.ne here'/ I do not want to say a word that mayrevive the controversy, but"I vant
to get the services to conform to the Governmeit Servants'Conduct-RIJ;.- i.r;;;
to fogget and forgive abou] th.e pdst antl appeal to the sorvices to ribe to tUe friafrbrt
stanildrd of democracy so that in future ther'eihall be purity of elections.

The Electiou Cornmiseioner has been matle a victim. I know that there is hardly
a, more iudep_endbnt officer. I am unable to cite a more capable and impartial omcerin the civil service- o! theFtjut. He- has earned the.praise of all p'artieB. But
why has he been singl_ed out, ? I am not imputihg motivei when I ruv ?hut , .-ok"-
screen is being created in order to defend, and save thoge officials wh6 had helpea tne
Y"llip lreqgue. ,Governmdnt vould take notice of such omcials ,t;; #;rry.
But f'am prepared to forgiye and forget thdse who have worked against my party. 

-'-

Chaudhri $st6h,ud,Din : But the Mrtslims cannot forget your airocities.
Premier : The Mdslims are my brethreir.
A Member : No,no, You are a tr,aitor.

.. Promior: It is my misfortune if .some of them think that about me. But
tr hope a day will come when the.y will b_e.eonvineed of my bonafi.des. They have been
foyi"g Fascist methods. I haveto appeal tio them:to apply Islamic methods. Thev have
"beer! moving in the tr'ascist. way anrl they can4ot see good in anybotl.y who does
rrot belong to their ranks ; anybody who.has got.the courage to say 'no' to some one.

I

{
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As I saiat yesterday, peaco would havo been brought about between the various seotions
but for th-e trong diitance call. (.Hem,hear). Nobotly hatl the courage to st_and against
that long distance call. I have already said, "4pply Islamic principle-, let us have
d.emocra-cy within this dominion and. province of ours"- I made it plain when we
were speaking about the Central Assembly that the Urdonist party has nothing to do
mith the Centre o1i.ts controversies. That is why we ditl not put up any candidato for
the Centre. If an intlependent cantlidato was guilty _o! doi_n-g somethryg against the
.Defence of Intlia B,ules or something else, why should I be blamed ? I am not to be
blamed. (An honourable member: Who asked Kasim to stand for the Central Assemb-

fy ?) On lhe floor of this Ilouse tr repeat that I hatl nothing to do with Kasim nor did
i instigate him to stand. If there is an enquiry,-if there- had_ been purity of elections,
then ail the elections which have been helit shoutd. be declared null and void. The poor
innocent, voters have been dupetl by my friends there. fhey know it and we know
iit. Rgference w'as made io the coloured box system and. secrocy of
the ballot. The existing Rules were not introduced by this Government. They
have been in existence fiom a very long time. They were iu existence when most
.oi*y in."ar sat here and they *er. io exiitence in the i937 electioas when the majority
of merubers opposite belonged to thrs party. Then nobo.dy objected. Perhaps ono

;fellow, Chaudtrii Krishna Gopal Dutt mado some noiso then.

Mr. Speafier: I rulod yesterday that the word 'fellow' used. for an honourable
membel- is -n'ot -:parliamentary.

premier: I shall substitute the words 'frieiffiif,colleague'. Now as re-.
.sards the secrecy of the ballot nobody wants to destroy the socrecy of the ballot.
briginally we hatt secrecy of the ballot. But allogation$ w-e-re -made 

that money wae

paii to certain presitling o$cers who did the Tarking. {vlar.king could no-t be done
i,way u,ith, the state of iociety being-what it is for the lack of education. Therefore,

dor illiterate voters agents can be called in from both sitles and the marking is done in
, 'their presence- That is not breaking the sec_recy of t_he ballot when it can be avoided.

As for' the coloured box system my honourable friends know that there was a coloured
-box system in the Frontier elections. Who objected to jt there ? It was the Muslim
it eague. If the result, is unfavourable to thern und.er the colorired box system, then,
thef say they do not like it. If it is unfavourable to them un-d9f the other sy stem

tneir ttrey say that that is not good. I do not mind any system, but I only want purity
df elections.

Chauilhri Salah ,uil,Din: \]trhy ilitl you turn out the polling agents ih Hoshiar-
-pur ?

.prcmier: I would have replied to tirat question it it were not the subject of

=an elections petition.
trt was rrentioned. that a delegation came from England. My friends who are

.advocates of independence did not bbhave as such.,They were running after-the fle-
rlesation as if those people had come as saviours. Thoy were keen to entertain them,

Wio kept them in thei. houses ? Who danced atfiendance. on the'm ? (Hear, !'y)'
Wfr"t ,r" these tlolegation-wallahs do ? There is another mission at' presentr in -Delhr.ji i* 

"ut 
to give us alrescriptien of independencc or freed.om. . They.can only tell_.you,

*,We did this in England.." i"It.is not they that are going tc' give us freedom. IVhat
,is ssina to bring freidom is the Hindu, Muslim and Sikh unity and it is not the parlia"

-&t "V 
tLelegalion or a,ny other althority that can confer this. 

- 
It is not as if th-ey are

soirrs t"o opei their bagi and give you freed.om. They ean only make proposals. It
'i* ntlo if ie so befor6 them with a solution that we can get freedom. What do we

-fi"a in ttre P11[jab ? Frpm 193? to 1946 we had worked a really Punjabi Government

*Ur"t, yo.u can 
-also 

call a Paklstan Governmont, a pure Government. (Cries oJ shame),

l[r..Speakcr3 I apaealed to thelreailer of.the Opposition antl he egreed uot
:to use. tho i?ril 'shame' dhich is -unparliamentary., .. .-

t
I
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Premier: I have nothing to say if my honourable frientls foel painetl antl.
ashamed.

As the time at my disposal is short I will only refer to notification under sectionr
171. That section has been there from 1921. But what I did was that instead of
keeping the power with Government I got it transfened to the District Magistrate by
delegation, for if I had allowed any prosecutions, there would have been allegations.
that the party in power is improperly allowing prosecutions under section I71. For'
this reason I transferred those powers to the impartial District lllagistrate. I do"
not see any reason why this should be criticised. I have not brought in or enacted any
new section

Then it was said that soldiers have not been allorred to. vote. I
stood up for the right of soldiers and I wanted them to vote. W-e v-anted time so"
that the soldier can come and vote and get himself enfranchised- Who.made a noise
at that time ? It was said that the Unionist party wanted to.delay the elections.
and so evorything had to be done in a hurry. I admit that many soldiers have not
been able to exercise their right of franchise, but it was the fairlt of the other-
side. The responsibility does not rest on this side of the House.

The Assembly then ad,joumed till2-30 p.m.

Ihe Assembly re-assembled, at 2-N p,rn, oJ the clock., .WIr, Speaker in the Chair.

Prcmier: Sir, I was winding op my remarks when tho House attjourned. f
have only a few more observations to make.

It has been said that the present Government had brought in Section 1?1 in
order to over-awe people during the elections. I pointed out that this Section has been,
a part of the law of the land since the year 1921 or thereabout. ft was"not addetl by
the present i\dinistry or the present Government. The only difference was thai the
sanction to launch prosecutions rested with the I-,local Government. As the party inr,
power was also contesting the elections, I thought that if we retainetl that powei it
night be otrren to criticism. So all I did was that I said that instead of the Local Govern-
ment exercising that power, it should be delegatetl to the District Magistrates who.
are impartial people and who i-n any case have to try these cases. That cannot, [y
any dtretch of imagination, be brought in as a miticism against tho Government.

Then, Raja Sahib, in his eloquence, went on to say that bogus candidates had,
been set up by some people. Out of the people contesting some may be genuine and.
some might be of the variety to which Baja Sah[b has refbrred. Who can stop such"
people from putting in their nomination papers ? But I as[, can an application of a
canflitlate form a legitimate charge and be brought against the salary of an Election
Commissioner, that is, why a particular gentleman put himself up for election ? It
cannot be a charge against the Ministry, it cannot be a charge against the Election
Commissioner. It might be questionable conduct on the part of that particular gentle-
man but nobody else can be held responsible for it. (An honourable member: Ilold
an inquiry.) There is no question of inquiry. (Shame, sh&nte, from opposition benches)-
The law allows that man, whether he has support or ro support behind him to"
stand for election. Ee might forfeit his security but he has the right. There might
be a remedy before the Election Tribunal but to bring that as a criticism against
the Ministry or the Election Commissioneris entirely irrolevant. (IntemuTfiion).

Then Baja Sahib went on to say that bis party was put to the expense of paying
ffve hundref, rupees in order to get their nomination papers put in properly. Why
thev should spend that amountl I do not know, but if they took that extra care, tfuey
were well advised. They cannot launch that as a sort of attack against the party in:
power. I am not referring here to dnything that pertains to, election petitions but
i am just montioni"_q an-instance. 

_ 
There were nine members in a partioular consti-

tueucf who were all ruletl out. (Intenuptions).

{

(
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I[t SpeaLer: Please bear in rnintt that I have over-ruled speoifrc instanogn
,,to be gtven.

Premier; I wae only saying that people of this party were ruled out. All
.tight, I shall uot refer to tbem. 

-

Raja Sahib saitl that the part.y in power hatt maile the officials to work for themr,
flere I think the boot ie on thi oth"er fiot. My honourable frientls on the opposite
side said that ttey were the future rulers of tho Province and, thereforo, woe- be to
the mah who did Lot work with them. I am not referring to any particular instauoe
,becauso I am not allowed to do so. I am only roferring to-what fappenorl. Ag I have
said, if it were not for the defeotive antl tlilafory logal iystem the iholo election would
have been held nulli0ed. The state of afrairs was iuofi that thore was no freeilom of
'opinion left oither in villages or in towns and oities. Various sooial moasures wero
adoptoil against anyboily who difroretl. In such a state of affairs, leaving aside offioial
,interference, c&n they say that there was any election ? I would, thorefore, say that
uleetions in this particular year have boen far from fr{6.eleotions.

f do not want to go on arguing at suoh length but this muoh I must say, that
"this cut motion made against ths salary of tho Eieotion Commissioner is no remedy
Jor these evils. If my honourable friends over 6hers want to remotly these evils, they

1' ,should. first get themselws over that montal fever. They shoultl think of coming
closer' togather, they shoultl think of wider and higher issues antl if we get tolethor,
.then sitting together we could perhaps devise ways and. moans so that freo eloctions
could take plaoe, othe_rwise this imported plant of democracy that has been brought
-here, has no hope of flourishing. If wo go the way wo are geing, there is no hope
whatever of demo:racy flourishing. I woultl appeal to the other side of the Houso
.not to bring in sec.tarianiem or commonalism. I-"am sorry to say that some members on
.the other side of the Ilouse brought it in.' I want to pleail for communal harmony and
.better undorstanding anil if we achiove it we will havo our independ.ence and free sloc-
*ions and real Goyernmont in this province whioh will be the Govornmont of the
Punjabis, by the Punjabis and for the Punjabis. (Heart, heur).

Chauilhri Muhammad lhsan (Ambala and Simla, Muhammadan, Bural)
.{Urdu'1: Sit, I am strusk by appatling fearwhen f rise hero tospeak before you, but
I have not been as yetthoufht to succumb to such fear whilo def-ending the l6gitimate
rights and placing the gemrine grievances of my community bofore this l{ouse. fhe
tubjoct of our to-day's disoussion has been the unwholesome atmosphere in which the
recent elections wero carried, on. In some of the tlistricts and ilaqas contemptuous
iiutorference was aaused. by the tlistrict authorities and aaildars,Iambardars and memberc
of tho co-qperative societies. They held official meetings and unanimously deoided

\ to corlpel by force, tlirectly or otherwise, to make the ignorant people vote for the
.Unionist oaudidates. Let me make it, clear that such underhand means were uged

; ooot only against tho Muslim I-.,eague oandidates, but also against the Congress candi-
.datos, and I ampuzzled.to Bee my Congress friends opposite tleliberately sleepir,g over
tho matter without any roforence to happonings. In fact moro Congress oandidates
than,those of the Muslim Iroaglre have sufiorecl at, the underhand and unbeooming
methods used b.y the Unionist party during the last elections. Still the Congress
party choosos to keep silent over it. 'Why shoulil it bo so t Is it only to camouflage
the secret hatreil which the Congress party has for the Unionists. ?

. Sir, I am ashamed to see that there is none on the Cortgress benches to question the
,Government for the shameful inoiilents that take place from time to time in this
province as a result of bad administration, In 6his connection I would like to bring
s _personal elperience to tle notice of tho Government.

Once a gentleman went to soe a Sub-Divisional Magistrate. Ile, though free,
refused to interview him antl b-agan to reproach him instead without any re&son. f,he
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[Ch.-Muhammad Easan.]
gentle-an could not tole-rate this insult, and in return began to abuse him. Tbe$ub-Divisional Magistrate asked hi- to't"rr"tn-" pl".ulu"ii","i";J;;fi;hat irwas a-public placo and. not the-property of his father. ii. uaa.a I ,,ff you want to seeme off, call for the porice, othlrwise f wilr ,ot *or!^u; in"b' r."il tiiitir... r'have seon numerooroor.""onable people iike yooj;'Str, i would mention for theinformation of the rrouse that r *ui ,tJo-pr"sent ihere, ura i *r, much moved by thg,incident. Now r find that it, has rlr" il"*!n iililEiion ot Government tbat.some officers have become accustomed to such behaviou"r. Is it not, in the fitness,of things to punish such officors ? r would rather rr[g..i tnrt the Government should,dismiss them. The Eonourable Ministe-rs should iii *.igl, themselves iluora,totin the interest of good administraiion shoultl punish the unjust and unfair ofrcers-D.uling these elections Governmeut ofreials triJd their tevei best to support the Unio-
."ltlt:'d:d"tes against those of the Muslim I,"utru . 

--i" 
ni* connection I worild 1ikero move the honourablo Prenier to realise that above him there is another power andthat is the will of Gg$. rt js, r think, ttrough this ioln; ihat ttre unionist party, igspite of the favourable ofiiciai pr.rrrr., has t-otally trl.a in it, effcrts and now e*istsno more.

,. -^_ ^If^*i lir: I woutd like to jay 1 few words about secial boycott. I think, i6Is not a bad rnstrument. It has been in force in every countr.v. r[ is ahsr.,red to say.that social boycott shoulil not be used. Even the ,lir-I" 
-'rrave 

been accustomedito this practice from times immemorial. I want tolrge upon the supporters ofnon-violence that this old instrument has proved 
".ry oi"trt

^r- -. 
Sir, everv member of 

-my 
pa,rty.has a right to hring to the notice of Governmerf,

::"JI l",1lor,a1 
experiences about these elections. I feel that if these oxperieneos wereEo ne related before vou, they will simply make your hair stand on ends. The Honour-able Premier ealls himself 1 natriot uia " .opporter of ttindu-MuJiro ,riiy,-tot *",

&now full well that in fact hd is out to defeat'the uosriri i,eague.

,,^_ - ,I1 the ond, 
,Slr:. 

I. would |*e upon Government that the pay of the Elec tiopuommlssroner's establishment should not be sanctionod.

.-M. Said Akbar-trlhro (Gujar Khan, M-uhammadan, Bural) (Urd,u): S,,, E
consider. it py firs.t and foremost drlty to thank Chaudhri Krishna'Gop*i putt]wno
has admitted that ifregular and unfair-means had b;; p;;;al""t duringtihese eleciions-Ee with 'ifs' and "buti" admits that the Enquiry corir*rtt"". is h;gfity- ;rrurrt*t ,t,this time. He is committed to support r,he pr'opdsaiir, .or"titoii"gT-tii r;;;ii;;;.

sir, now r will refer to. the Election commissioner, Mr. MacDonald.
Jl[r. Speaker: The honourable members shoulil not attack the Eleetiou

uommrseroner personally. Responsibility lies on the Ministry.
Chaudhri Muham,rrad Hasan 3 And their agents as well:
M. Said Akbar Khan 3 Sir, it is not a hitlden secret that the Unionist eandi.

dates have made uso of the offieiaf influence during these elections.
Mr. Spea[er: Is the honourable member speaking from his seat ?,

M. Said Akbar Khan: I will go to my seat, Sir.

, ..Mr. Fpeaker: f would like to inform the honourable members of tho llousochat they shonld speak only from their seats.

.-._ , _!1. SaidAkbar Khan_: All-rigl!, sir, r-was r-efeuingto the elecuion eampaign.srr, I remember that even Netaji,s elder bfother, Mr. Saiat Chandra Bose, ;dditcthat Government officiale in the punjab aia praotrce irt.grilriiG- dri*[-iil.-.r.r-llonr.
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As to Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, Sh, f am compelletl to take pity 'on hiriri
when he usos "ifsi' and "buts" in aonnoction with the Enquiry Committee. He. hg{
quoteil a line from Iqbel:-

tf r*. rrrtii )tb vl $l ,t J" L ,llt ,y.a

\

I attmit that we have looted his freedom, rrstriotism and eivit liberty, antl that
nothing is left with him. But I would ask, what has beoomo oI his tall talks ? Where'
is the adult franchise gone to ? What has beeome of their.propaganda tbat tboy bave
carriecl on for long foi freedom and dernocracy ? Their-party leader says tnat tho
porson who cannof afford to pay 12 annao has no right to become a votor. Es shoul(l
iealise that 72 annag is a big amount for the poor, they are not the honourable Malik
Khizar Hayat Khans financielly.

My honourable friend Ruja Ghazanfar Ali Khan in his speech dealt with tbe
elecioral-rolls at some length. I also want to make a few submissions io this connoo-
tion. The Unionist Gove=rnment arranged. to have the names of those soldiers who
were servin! outside this province, entored in the votern' liste. . BYt then they cage
to know that a majority 6f the soldiers were sympathetioally inolinod towards the
aspirations of the Mu;lim Leag,ine, they trietl to prevont them_ from exercisirg t-heir
voteg. What coultl be more unjust ? Those scldiers who hatl been sont out to fight
for freedom, liberty and justice wero so unjustly prevented from their legal right of
ex.:rcising tireir voies. Onty S p€r or?nt soldiers were allowed to exercise their votes
snd all of the- voted for the Muslim League, because they are fully convinced tha't
M.rslim LeaEre is the only representative body of the Indian Musalmans-

Then, Sir, there were many other ways in which the Unionist Government trieil
to pla5, fsu1. For example, the election programmes were made in such a manuilr
as to cause maximum inconvenience to the voters. I will give an example. fhere
is a certain villagre which has two parts. In one part of it--a polling station wag.set
up, but for the otier part a polling station was set up at a distance of some ten mileu;
T-his was done just t6 put tfre votlors to inconvenience and trouble. I fail to under'
stand what harm would have come and to whom it woultl have cone ir the 88me pol'
ling station had been used for the whole of the villagb. Then in the Rawalpiniti dis'
trict there ur. **"y villages which are so far flun[g thit it takes four dayn to reach tbere,
etarting from the tahsl neadquarters. Such places are seldom visited by tne officers.,
Againrlhe time limit for ameitlment of electrol rolls was so short that it was impos'
si[le ior tne residents of such out of the way places to reoeive information, couto
to the headqua,rters, get their n&mes enteretl in the voters'lists antl then exercise thoii
votes. Again, the pr[cetlure of recording ovidence, etc.,-w&s -vory 

strict ae if a.murder
caso was ieing tri6tl. Stumbling blocks and discou_raging objections were raised at-
every step. X'"or example, if a lambardar was not available for some reason or tho other,;.
the officei concerned ioultl not prooeed any further. Again, if an ex-ioldier came te
get his vote enterett in the electoral roll he was required to produce-his discharge
eertificate and if it was not handy, it must be sent for from no matter where. If some

one had passed his primary standard in 1892i he must produco tbe oischarge oerti'
fieate, antl if he could not produce it; well, nothing could be done.

Sir, that is not all. Special transfers, promotions and reversicns of officers '

took pla,ce on the eve of and during +.he elections. All those officers who were suspect'

ed of being sympathetic towards the Muslim Ireagrre were transferretl to far ofi placer
and those"oth.ri. who were the faithful servants of the Unionist Government tero
postetl to.such olaces where th.ey could be most usoful. On similar consider-ations

lromotions and reversions took place. Then squares of land- were freely distributcil
i*oog those who had carried out the illegal wishes of the U-nionist Government. On
the oiher hand; those who wers suspoctetl of bein[ s5rmpathetic tow$rds the Muslim
Lealnre were put to all sorts of inconvoniences.
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gI[. Said Akbar Khan.

nffi{tf',,*ffi *p*q;,fh't.l*trtffi,r-#*}',iir,ffi i;thiri.inquiry onimpartial lines 
""d 

f;;;ore you that if any Muslim officors are foundguilty of the abovimentioned.rr*rg.r tniy ,Jilr 
""t u" .rli'.u 

", 
dealt with lenienily.

IGan Abdul Sattsr Khan (Mianwali North, Muhammadanl Rural) (tlrdu):Mr. speakery, r rise to *"t" 
" 
r"*G[;il;i;". *rrrt tnJ.o-tj.Ji ora", discussion. whenft was announcerl that the elections woutd be heltl, *" rr"t r."p.a that these electionswould be eonducted in al atmorpt 

"r""oi Jrrii..'rir j l;r r#".i"rtruct ions wore issuedto all the officers of the.p.irnjrt"coo.r"Lent to-keep above part;, poritics and not tohterfere in anvhod;"s rights"of ;;i.Iy p"rsuading or dissuading him to vote for oneparty or not t6 votl for"arother. ili", so $ood. But when the erections carne atrthose instructions were thrown to the *ta i"a;il, Ei;.;i;; commissioner and nisstafro-penl-v did thirlgs yhicn uny deroocruti. gorr;rrr**T"riI" tuce or the earth wourtrD'e ashamed of doing.

clll(-,o r$ri r.rto Clr rt! et-b &', ;foi d6-re^+(.s arr._rlc qr1

The essential spirit of the elections lies in the freedom with regard to the rightof vote' But if there is to be interference and pressure from one side or the other

$:llilir{':,jiiuiJ'$l:?}f :,i,"'f t:fJiff ',1:$i},"'.'-TJ},.t'h:'*,1:i,";
€ommissioier and hir rb;fi ,;;'""ry"rrii.a to discharge their d.uties, but went out of
:ILIJ'y# _tyf ;#.;;t**il**$llljf; 

"%ffi; 
or this racr r am oiir,"

Then', Mr. speaker',-in reply to our demand for an independent ilquiry, thePreTier sllegld that tuusii- "I#Jr.-;; also been showing partial treatmeni; to theMuBIim Leag-ue candirlates. lGfi fri* -nd-iris colledgr[es witn att ilre emphas is atlny eomrnand that if Muslim officers are found'in"ou"aT" rny *o.o ,rtirliiu*lirrul, ,i-,11rot escape. the punishment they deserre. Thoy shall bo soverely dealt with. Letme make it clear to the premrei that he .*";;;"d;;;ir" ,, prt us off with sucrr 1arneGXcuEes.

Then, sir, it has been said that such an inquiry would poison the atmospherecf the province and create communal bittcrness. I rdgret to say that this tall talkof communal harmony is a mere srogan whi;h i.;"p"*#;"-"ften for propdghnda pur-pp8es. r warn vou. conrmunal Irairnony is imprissibl". 
- 
w; are poles apart. weere running like parailer Ii;;;; ;;;;;;"rer come to[bther. This hope of a Hindu_trfuslim unity is a mirage, it is a t aud.-

llf,r. Speakcr : Withttraw the word . fraud , pl""r..
-. Khan Abdul Sattar Khan : I withilraw it. f wasn"sn* ilfry i'ffi""miil rniiliilr'srJgan with which ,0. ,roi#il-r.,#i.*'#tfBetvssn us there iJ a schism *t i.u 

"o io*.r, on earth .rr' bridg". .we 
are two.different nations and there ir 

"o 
iooJtoJtiotwe", os.

Comins to the elections.again, I would submit that in order to fulfill tle soiritof electioos, Ihe officers-appoin?ed io, tti. *ort-ilo.t;;';*y;;"r;di'"["";r;-
fortthale-ly thjs has not f dei tne ;;;. 6""n those members now sitting on Gov-Gnment benches have admitted the fact that i;terf;;; aia t"t" ptac-e. 

-gut 
f"iailto understand whv tlef e14e the appointment of uo ioqrirv con,mittee. It iS our

E€finit9 p.a ""gt4 deniand rhar an iie"p;;;;;;;#ilp;*;H inquiry shourd be herd
Trmediately so that those dishonest odcial; ,fo"ta b-"";;;;;es-n,iti;;; nll; been respon,ifr" r* iiiee"i"r,i.Ir*","itTiX#,1.3,:i"gll,t"i:tr
vith regartl to the right of oote. 

-
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Now I will give you a few instandes from m. y own,distriot. fhe Election com'

missio;; hes paia"no il.ra1" qUut p*t;.* g"-g on tlere, Onoe the orders were

,issued that no offioial shall inteffet. io tf,r"lr-.;;e ;p"";&neous 
-sxercise-of 1oler.but

.after that no one saw to it that those orders were oirrieit out' I[ '-J dtllti:!-tholo
p.rr"rr *U.; *-.*i"rof".a i"iu* r"iit *.r. tofa tUat lf.they would vote tor tho

Unionist candidates, ;h;il;"*r *ooia rc i."iafi fr"ouraqty. "(Crins sf sltame, shamel'

In the nortbern part of-Miaqwali t"fr.- oJt.t of-treacn of p.* were brolr$ht against

Ivluslim l,ea*ue voter3. In spite of the trri tUri-tUffi.rUfi.ndent of Ptlioe repgatgdly
'-i'-tt*u# ffir;r6;t"J;;{-;o;;np*Lr, *."u tber-e to see that no breaoh of pearce

6curred , the Sirb-Diviri"r;iaiffi;.ip*ritt.a in his efrorts to prove those false oeseB'

Ee sent felbe reports in order to maligi the Muslim l,eague voters'

I do not want.to take &ny more time of the Ifouse.in di'Bcus-Biqg. this. *atter'
t"t f *iJt o""." il'o""i"peat tn'"t tle Election Commissioner and bis stafr have '

srosslv violated th" ;;;#;;i#;d;; at*"t"tv-and joetice' They have betravetl

ihe c6nfrdence reposed in ihem 1y the general public'

Now I ooure to onother matter. The Ilon,blo Minister for Finance.*?: fI?:^.}
to remark that hait his partv n61 6sallecetl vith the Unionist, and the Akall paltreB,

Section 93 uoultl h;;; t;ilr;;;;frt.d in this province, which.woultl bave been

*o"r"Inr" *r,tUing. 1,.t *Jr.*i"f, fri* that by- giving up office in^ ot'her provrnces

the Congress nas tJen!opo"*itf. for the pro*Jlg-utioiof'section gB on more than

qne occh,sibn in the pr*i. 'i *'unt to ma]ke'i .l,Ju-; b";;nd all dou!! that SP:tioa 98

sould have.been fai-better than the pi..*t orf,Jy'Coulition Ministry' (Cheets\'

Sir, I waat, to stless tfuis point tnut tt i, question psst, be reierred to an intle-
p."auii,i"q"if. i appeal i" tUt ,r*. oi jo.ii.Jit,at an indopendent enquiry must be

uradc.

My honourable friends ar'e afraid of section 93' !hey, arg-ue th?t ^tt:{, }'"'
acoented. office in order to save the province from section 98 rule. I want to tell t'hem

;ilffi.#;;;."d;"h;tt#;;;{;'ia.' gs 
"'1" 

b*tt"' than theirs' It is definitelv

better than the.p1ese;i,riirl.t,.gi;". f uant to assure them, that for thesate oI

office u.e canncit, .".#n.l*"il" rri"iirinr. The Congress party;s prdsent attitude iB

J#t"rr; 
'ti;;;";." il. T;rh*'t;i-f.n;; ,itt.,''.oil"trriig aid dy friends gactise

il;tft;u ;ffi.' fio ooi 
-n.ritrte 

to declrre that thrice tf,e Ministry-w.as-ofered to

"r ""a-ifiri.u 
*r-rii"JJ i;--W; ;o. o"i priotipt.t psls than a 

- 
Ministry' ,-W"

;;p;;;uJoJ"oa.igtt policv from the Co"gr[r"rr'a ibepresent demand for an inde'

oendent enquirv ir':i*fr;'ld1ri'"ia i""niti-"'t". 'Why do 
tthey 

not come forward and

iccent ttre chaflers" ,t'd" Jtart an iidepender,t inquiry 2 1o-day some people aro

sayif;g that some fiuslim officers have tafeu too the slde-of tfe },tuslrq l,eague a?d m

til.i.. qf an independent enquiry too 
-th"y vill suffer and stand to lose' I tell

those frienA* *lJ"ri;-ih;1trg" l" tn"tt i"r-t inrt we conilemn trbs a'st'iops of

all such officers and demand an open ."q"iry ,grio.t ,tt' T9'da1 w9 ]ravlaprdeil
the Congress an opportunity to shdw courage Lnd now they lborita iotl *ll^jL o"'
just demana ro". ri?;;;JJ;;;;"n"fi 8o**itt"u- They shoula pio"""l1fticallv
now that the views e;r;;ffiJ;; ir6 gfii* S* Sachaiw&e his get'uine feelings antl

t" surlo"rfy uaU.r.r id-tU... 
-'Oilffi;ra 

is , just deaand and we have a right to
aumr"a-ri i"a.p."a."t-e"q"iry ,ei# all ihese- allngations. I wonder why

mv honoured friends over tt eie a'o ooI a..ept this simple demand of ours' I ask tbege

.?;;;;;;;i'.l"lirit.*ies end freedom, *.-ti"t Iu. hffiened to their claims-now? -TVhy
;; thil;;ttt;;;'i; o""itu the real criminals ? \'vt'y do t,ey not come forward and

join us"in pfrnishing'these modsters ?

Sir, those Deputy Commissione$ yho interfered in.the g""jr*J elections cannot

te toleiuila a"a it i,s the duty of every .itiru" to punis-h th"{ tg-dPy unfortungtelq
il. 

"pporiiL 
t.r.nur ;; ;;tJii-.ii.t"ue"i"tt todu offioers who a6ultl not be misled'I
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{Khan Abdul Sattar Khanl

3-11.1h:trrelo-day t:rlU c-ondeuned by those benches. I will remind them that it
:1*,_1: 

oT-ry,on_g-very.liShj thinking plrson to demand a real enquirye"i*t;;.rt
person who has cdmmitted any such crime. :

,:_- r Sardar"Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana, East, gitr6, Rural) @rdu): Sir, f too would,lrke to saY a few words in this connection. Every bofly Lnows that there has-beenofficial int'erferenc'e in tne elecii";r, b;ii provincial uod.irtrut . (hear, hear). Butso far as this interference on the part of ths'6g6.rs is concemed, the hon,ble memberEwho were candidatds are also to bfauie to a great- eltent. (a- irt"L ," r<rrtfy .fil.fiiE.I\Iy hon'bl'e friend Ct audhri Mohd. Hasa"n is feeling periurbe4.Let frim ffi rritn A.*"eonseibnce whether it-i,s not a fact that GorernmeffJm..ri, f,r"" Uelped friL ,oa nuJ.*rnait Khan in Ambara ana 
-r,uahir", -Ji.tiict"-(i;t 

"sr; 
iit*iiiiiiiffr'i,jrirot

:ry anything further .in this connection- My contentlon is that i," Slri"fa ;."*.brrng rn these.Government officers in theso electidns. My hou'blb friehd Chaudhri Mohtt.rrasan ha's himself been going to Goverhm"rt reryuni. ror tn.i, hJp i; hi; ;l*ii""
J ll-ould.T*q1e'.t pJ frienl ro-have a onifo"m .l;;;;d;i i"air."t.'1ilffi;;ri;;Lr-
rerence is bad, it islatl w_hether it is on his side or against him. i know that tho servioes
should kebp aloof ,from- f,ho elections, bui _mJ lro",6ie triena criticises all ttroso officer$
tr_no- nave not hetp€d. h-rm. He_always does that; Whenever he brings a charge
agarnst an officer, it is becauxe he has some persohal grudge against thi'man, 6ot"it
some officer has helped him, he is prepared fo go to"r"y" dgttr to a.t."a-rri*.
(intenwptions).

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Sir, -what is he talking about ? Ifays y6u
been able to make head or tail of his speech ? - -

Mr. Speaksa 2tlf. /ou only let me hCar.
(Intdru,ptions frbm, the Opposition benches).

, Mr. Spqaker: Pleasb be sporting. you have made all sorts of statements
and you rvanted the other side to listen. 'lVhen they spy something which ]ou dislike,you riake so much nolse. Please do not tax my pltiel,e too uruch.

.^-. ., F?tirr Kapur FFgh :- As I u,a,s saying, Sir, ttre members too are responsiblo
Ior thls rnterference <,f the offieers. They shorrlrl n-ever-approach the officers. They
should not give them any opportunity to come to their hdlrr. We a,re in fa,vour of anenquiry. The Governme.nt oflieers have helped us as well'as the other side in these
elections. But most of the Muslim offi.cers have }elpeil the Muslim td;; br;;;.,
theJ..were anxious to make it a srrccess. f remember'thu .r." of a personi"t" "*, *candidate in these eleclions og th9- congress ticket, againsf Musld i";g";;; b;; h,
va-s opposed to fhe utmo,st by tbe officers only_because they wanted the Mrilsim Leagueto be successful. I vo_ulclr"iquest m;'honourable frienels to heep i" 

"iu* toifr-i,fru-ri?u*
:J^*1:,p-r:ror"; They should considei the entire story. They sliould not fi;; bi;;sthe other partv and ha,rp on tlreir o wn innocence. With theie few .rvords,-Sir, f restrmemv seat.

chaudhri Fazal IJ$i : (Gujrat North, Muslim, Rural) ((\rd,u) : Sir, to-day we are
discussing 

-a 
demand which was put forwarrl bv Raja Sahit'in the House. It"is such

a reasonable dema,nd that no one should objbct to it. All the members who have
lPokenonihisdemandup tillnoware unanim"ous in this view that the officers hadinterfered in the,ge elections, and that enquirv in this matter shoultl Ue freta.
L nr,,,sorry, to. *ty that^^in 5trite of the fact ihrt th" Congress members admittllat there had been official interference in the elections-, tlrey oppose this
1:,:l,l* tor,enqnirl'.. r think the congress partv haq forgotten "ail iffil;"io"*prmerples about vhich it used to talk so loudlv. Thev know if this'enquirv
is held the five Mnsiim meurhers who are with them''at p*r.i,t, .-r,ril 

-b" 
f;;;'g="ilty

ancl shall be un-seated and thus the Congress ministers'will i" a"piived;'th;t
I
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,{Ch. Babawal Balheh)
ties- have not been perpetratetl ? They know that full well. It is only by way of for-
gality that t[oy get.up and condemn the actions of such officers who interfored during
the elections. This is not at all fair. They shoultl do somethiqg to bring the culprits
,to book. In faet elections have been held in a m&nner which is against the spirit and
,Ietter of the law. As an Urdu saying goes lthnt gholat, rnaznlwtt, ghalat aur imla ghalat.
;tr'rom the very beginning to the end they wero conducted in a manner unheard-of be-
,fore and those who have been elected as members are either very fortunate or have
,been elected because of their own influence. This Government did not lea,ve any stone
,unturned to defeat the Muslim Ireaguers and to get the Unionist candidates elected.
ltty subniission is that whenever I went to the Civil Supplies Ofrcer to ggt sugar for
my election purposes, I was told that it could not be given to me because I was a Muslim
Leaguer and that Government had ordorod not to give any sugar to the Muslim Leaguers.

llf,r. Speaker: What has that got to do with the Election Commissioner and
.his staff ? Please speak to tho motion.

Chauilhri Bahawal Bakhsh: 'I inquired: "What is the matter that whereas
my adversary bas been given suga,r, I am 6eing deprived of it and not a pau, is being

, given to me" 9 Ho replied that thore were orders to that eft'ect.

gi'!2;t.vtr ll .,itl,r'r ni
At this I returned disappointed. There is no disguising the fact that Govern ment

.helped the Unionist candidates openl;, in order to defeat theMuslim League candidates
and they ditl not hesitate to use foul means to achieve that end.

Again, Sir, lvhen the polling had actuatlv startecl, I went to one of the polling

' stations and rvhen I weut in I discovered that the presiding officer had selected the
.darkest corner for himseli to sit in. phen I rn'ent in I lifted his table and placed it in
the light and I said : "If you permit me I rvill place your chair also in lhe hght".
He agreed and I plac:ed his chair in the light as well. The fact, Sir, was that he had
selected that place for himself because he did not rvant to leave any room for my

. agent to sit theie as he had left very little room for the Unionist can'didates' agent
to sit along 'rvith him.

Mr. Speaker : That has nothing to do 'with the Election Commissioner and his
'staff. Plopse speak to the motion.

Chaudhri Bahawal Bakhsh: Sir, I bow to your ruling, but my opponent
was a Unionist candidate and I do not think tha,t there is any harm if I make mention

.of him. Even though he has been defeated Government have grven him several
"squares of land as a reward for opposing the Muslim League candidate.

Mr. Speaksl s Chaudtrr i Sahibr at least see what is the motion before the Ilouse
Please confine your remarks to the cut motion.

Sardar Shaukat Hyat,Khan 3 Everybody is enjo5,ing his s',eech. Give'him some latitude.

'deny .

ll[r. Speaker : I have to discharge my duty.

Chaudhri Bihawal Ba}hsh: These are facts rvhich my opponent cannot

Mr. SpeaLer: Next speaker. Syed Mubarik Ali Shah.

.1

Maior syed Mubarik AIi shah: (J{ang central, l\[uhammadan, Rural)
, {Urdu): Sir, before I proceed with my speech I would like to thank my honourable
iriend Raja Ghazanfar .Ali Khan who, by moving this cut motion of Re. 1, has afforded
.us an opportunit-,, to express our feelings in regard to this matter. So far as I have
listenetl almost alt the speakers, frr.rm every nook and corner of the }fouse, who have

"participated in this tlebate have been at one-rvith Raja Sahib in making a demand for
the appointment of an inquiry committee. Sir, the recent elections 

- 
from the begin-

:,:nir* ; -rh..end were, to say the leastl full of irregularities, illegalities and malprac-

I
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ticesand highhandedness as far a,g. the behaviotu 9f tle unionist lt{ini-s-try 1o4 itq'
official and non-official agents are coirceruod. When the Government decidetl to holel'

rfu.tiort tUe nrst tUine inicn was d.one was that the Honourable Premior alo-ng with'
iril"thg trninirturr Uffi" ["r.i.g the province in order to take stock of the whole situa-

iioo. -rn.y toured 
"fi 

tt. .orrfiitoei.i"r and conferrett with the local ofrcers and.l

ii" O.p-"ti Commissioners anae after this consultation rrherever the need 9f lry
priti.iu'rffi;;;"i"li he was transferred to that pllcq: It is very unfortunate that

[], p"i,fi" servants *o*o*b.d to the i;emptations 
-of 

..the the:i pflll^J 
^p^o]:",f,1'l',rigirU themselves *itllt, in the battle of recent elections; and thereby committed'

a great breach of trust.
sir, generally all transfers of officials are effected either in the beginning of the

hot season or at the 
"rra 

of it. But here these were made to suit the election interests

of ft," unionist Partv,- a"a thus were absolutely out of se.ason. Every ofrcial thus

i*".i.*.a fraa qp..iif insi.""tio"s that he shou-l.tl, uilly nilly, proiluce Unionist candi-

Aates to contest ihe elections against the Muslim I-.,eague and 
- 
support tt 9t. Tht"

iiroceedings of many cases involving-zamindars, zaildars, larnbardars and' s,fedposhee'

io"r" oroJrrssarily" postponed, anl prolongecl. only to keep them under a constatt

fear of an adverse d6cisi6n, in ca-qe tlrey chose to vote for or favour a leagqe candidate.

Collectors also wero a prey to such urrlawlul influence of the Unionist Bartv.- Even,

nigfr", om.iutt *"ru 'tripelled to start a- propaga'na,? tl favour of the Uniouist

"r,iAiart"*. 
I am ,ery tooli to hear rt in this House, that the Ifead of the Department' '

iU. f"..p""tor-Generai of Police, arralg_ed an extensive tour ilurlng rvligh 
-he is'

iatd to'have asked Uis s,rt orainale officia-'ls to help the Unjonist carrdidates. I had very
interestingconversetrop with a Financral Comrrrisironel who vrsrtetl our district after"

I had deciared for the Muslim lreague. As it was private, I should not 
. 
repeat it

on .the floor of this august Horise. But I ca,n-say this mucb that .the- great

Sahib Bahedur *o* "oi'lrlrrrslr. 
with an humble person like myself, for this'

,.iot -irr. (Cries of shame frorir Opposition benches) '
Mr. Speater: I tlo not want reference to any particuiar officer'

Maior syed Mubaril Ali shah: . v"rJ well,-sir,I. withdraw' Those ofrcial*'

wuo aid?ot-c#; ilt";;h "-"lr;f"t 
and untlirhand tactics of the Unionist Minishy

*.r" i.rriog ilat they *"Ja be punished for the regitimate insubordination on their

oart oot to"submit to"Goverumeol pressore and side with the Unionist candidote, but'

f-;;;;-i;; th-i or tn"v were i'n tho right they should 39! feal anl'botlv and trust

"fo"u 
i" OoJ et*ignty. f" tfri, connection a League- deputation is saitl to have ap'

proacheil the 1lon6uri,itu pr"*i.-r, but he is reportetl t9 h-avg. stated that he could'

to 
"otfri"g 

in tfrc matier, obviously because he happenedao ,be. 
the prime mo'er of this

-"J.*fr,i,i"-i"g."*priil". This is"not 111. 
The Uriionist Party helped their can$tlates and'

th;il *pp;;tdiy pr'*iai"sllreg lvith cloth and other amenities of life through the

6ir1 Stppry Deparfment wirile the League candidates 'rn'ere denied all such facilities-.

ifi;;I:;illortigto-the -S"ppll_ D-ep6t vas required to assure the 
-tlepot-loltler

tr.oi ir" would hel[ ttre tjnic"isr. i,i,rr,tiaut"r- *ntl on this assruance was issued the articles '

t o ,unana. etyloaS'Go refused' to do 
- 
so, was giYel t point-blank refusal' I ask

th" Ho,.r" whethlr tfri* is iol'' pfoy' A- denutation of the leading zamindars and -Muslim'
ad,ocates of ourdistriJ**t[""Commissiorrer, Mlltan..division-atJhan-g -and blgught

iri tuur"irr.g-lrriiLrct trr" ai.tti.t officials to his notico but that ofrcial could aot

do anything in t'his matter.

Now I wish to make a few submissions regarding the 
. 
Central Assembly eloctiops.-

[hru"io"isai;ayhatdeclared that they would not contest any Muslim seat in the

C."tiuf ett"-tty "elections. But that was all wrong, as they say :

ylt Ll$ 171t- LVfr eL'lJ L ,9ila\
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,(Maior SyedMubarik Ali S\oh), -r r,^:r rr.-^-.-:
.11s soon as my 

"oo** 
i;uptri" $ye,i- M_ohammad Abitl llussain Shah Bukhari, stood

t*iL.,-C.rtraiAssemhly eiections bntheIeague-ticket,the19 'wasastirin the Unionist

"r-pton"aoutaca,ndidatea,gainst,him, 
so mueh so that the Unitlnist l$9nts approach-

-i ri"urrf gentlemen 'l,o oppose us and a I"g,{T carn'assing 'was carried. out b;r fhsss

,il;;; fhe occasio, of ttl. Oxcellenc-y the Yiceroyt visit to Ravalpintli, but these

.anUcmon wer6 llnsuccessfttl in their efforts and I have my sympathie; with them fcr

{ffi ffi fuiiore i,r this clection war-fare. However, with the help -of 
the- clistrict

"ofi.i"i* ifr"y d.ug out a candidate at the eleveuth hour in the person of Syetl Sarclar

S"fi-" Sf.",fl oi frajoatr Sarlat vith the express purpose of defeating my cousin. Sarclar S;red

brfio" Sfruf, despile tris i]I-health contested my cousin, but .I regret.to say that he ran awa'y

,f;; ih; contest and rvas cLefeated, forfeiting hi! security. This Unionist candidato
,i"*rt;"ihisillnesshadtotravelall the way from. Jhang.-to R'awalpindi to-apply

il;;;tty to ttre Commissioner and was accompanietl by the agents-of the 
- 
Deputy

,6i**i**io""r of Jhang and during his stay at Rawalpindi was put up v'ith Mr. MohaTma,d

Iil;, a brother it ttu Deputy Co1rmissioner of Jhang, w_!ro ws a-pro-Unionist.

iii. 
"frnon***"d ,Akram and iome other relatives of the DgPutf- Commissione.r,

;h;d;;;;;mpanied him everywhg* T Rawalpintli so much. so that they we.re present

*tthitr, whinhe went to put 1n his nomination papel !9. the Commissioner. In
iLiJ ."'"".rti"n ii u ill not be out- of place to 

_ 
mention here that if the honourable members

"AriUt the correctness of m5, statement, I -have 11 m; possession photographs to support

ilu ,irt.**t. Ily cousin had an inte-rvie'w rvith His Excellenoy_ the G_overnor,- and

"r'irt.*i.a 
rgainst the attitude of the Deputy Commissioner' but he paid a deaf gar

to such Protestations'

r0 r,[ &lt tr*, .*sd u.(f u) c!.f'e r'::'i3 y'l- tn,f tS to!'; e- p
.The Honourable Premierwas also approachetl by him in this connection,.but to no

#-if.- f"ii*ately at last Sir tr'eroze Khan Noon came to our help, _who af ]-uublic

-*tir,* ""tsi6e 
Delhi Gate, threatened the- Deputy Commissioner, Jhqrg-, rvith legal

":*r.#*-g- 
against him, lor all, these illegal acts of hig and within a week

fh.""ffiffi; c]anrlidate suddgnly loft the field, without anybotly.approaching him on

;; ;"h;ii L,ater on the Punjab Government managed to repay this ve.,ry candidate

;;" ilJ';o ,ecord of rocruits or war services of any - kind t9 *I lrnowledge to his_creclit,

.#Jffi;;it him r,viih a rectangle of land for. services rendered to the Unionist Ministry

;;;a;*t againsl, the Muslim League candidate'

Mr. S,eaker: The honoura,ble member is again goiug otT the poiut. Please

be relevant.

Maior Syed MubarqkAli Shah: The officials who.took al active-part-in
jnterter'iig''.'ruithJfre election, didnot realize the gravitS, of such actions. t]yy to.ok undue

.a,-;r"i-gS"ttheirpower:and.abu.qedtheir authority. by suppo_rting the Unicnist candi-

;;i;^Tfi;"arethe-worsttype of criminalsand.great .{ lts-) il,akws. We rvantthatade-

;;; iorirt*"rrt should be awarcledto themirrespective of tleir caste or creed. J am

;"rrriff-io- *." the llonourable Prernier sicle-tracking this vital question. I r1a,nt

;ilJii;"-able premier to be honest to himself and search his heart and declaretruthfully

*i- io *frut happene6 in his own districtl particularly i1 his own constituency in

I(hushab.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: But ho has no heart to search into.

Mrior Syeil Mubarit Ali Shah : Afte,r theCentral Assembl,r' electionfinisheil
,the laffiia JJ.tior* startecl. our Honoirrable Premier also contested this election,

;;d ;;;"pposed by Nawab Muzaffar Khan (uytroat)'

Mr. Speatcr : References 3o .t particular c11e will 
"o-t 

b-" permitted. I wa,rn

tl" Uo"oriritiJ*"*ter to be reievarit to the cut'motion now before the House.

Maior Syed MubariL Ali Shah : M_y stoty-will never be completed- if I do not

touch ti;[J"i"iJ.- ft is a long tale of woes and gufr€trings. I am constrainetl to remark

I
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that the ballot papers vhich rrere sent b;, post, were seized forcibly by the workers of,
{he Unionist Party from the postal authorities and departmental enquiries are being
*Rdo by the Superintendent of Posts and Telegraphs, Lyallpur Circle. So far as my
own district is concerned I wish to inform the honourable members that several District
Board toachers who happened to b5 in charge of the village post offices were snm-
marily transferred for not yielding to -the dictates of the Unionist Party. At many
places the ballot papers u,ere taken away by hook or by crook by the Unionist agents,
such as tahsildars andhead vernaeulat clerks and sub-divisional officers who afterrvarcls
moved. in cars forcing p-.ople under the threat that their ballot paper rvould be spoiled
if they ditl not consent to vote for the Unionist candidates. It has been found that
some of the ballot boxes are still rnissing and have not been received by the addressees.
They ilo not know as to what has happenetl to their ballot papers. This was the atmos-
phere iluring the generai elections, in which the whirlwind of deceit, false propaganda,
and mal-administration' promises of fears and favours \yer€ swoeping the poor voters to
the Unionist side. But unfortunately their attompts to mislead and coerce the people
ended for them in shame and defeat and they do not, know now where to hide their head
in shame.

The more I say about them, the more will remain un-said and it seems I will
'Dever finish my speech. My limitetl expression will fail to express my unlimited aurount
ofcontemptthatlhavefortheiruncalled-foractionsandsofor want of time, I think f
ahould stop here.

Minicter lor Finance The Hon'ble (Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar) : Sir, from the general
drscussion on the cut motion, the quesl,ion arises whether the euquiry committee shorrld
,at all be constituted, anrlwhether the officers rvho helped the caudidates durrug these elec-
tions should be taken to task or not. In fact. the matter is guite simple. Wheu wc
ask ei,her side of the Eouse as to the help rendered by the Gove.rnment officials
.during the election campaign, both sides begin to oppose each other.' tr'rom sueh
'a state it appoars that somo officers holped the mombers-on the Government side,
while others helpeil the Opposition party. In the Iight of this state of afrairs, nobotly
can aoctpt Baja Sahib's remarks that no officor helped the members constitutiug the
'Opposition part;z. Tfiis is all by the way. Now the question is rvhethe.r there is any
-aiternative for the proposed punishment or not. At this time, Sir, f do not intend
.entenirg into the details of the remark rhat the officors or persons who helped the
lUnionist candidates have been given squares of land while those who opposed them'have been deprivetl of that coneession. Sir, I atlmit that the Government s'lrich is
,unmindful of the unlarvful aets of its officers, can never satisfy the public and
henee cannot be callod a good Governrnont.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: But the present .government have been
.doing so.- Minirter s Norv, Bii, the Opposition demands that an Enquiry Committee
*houlil be constituted as soon as possible. I would sav in this connection that there
are certain reasons whictr do not permit us to form such a committee for the present.
There are two categories of persorrs wbo participated in thesc elections. The first
consists of those who were unsuccessful ant{ the sec<rnd of those who werc successful.
'Those who have been unsuccessfni can ropresent against the Governmont offieials.
When the number of such petitions rises to 50, neces-rar;r aetion will be taken ag,qinst
:the officerrs concernod. In addition to this I would suggest that we should tak-e one
thing at a time. It would be better to takc up the petition work first. The iclea of
.constituting 6n Enquiry Committee may be given up for the present. If both these
things are taken up side by side, it would causs a double jurisdiction against some
officers. The enquiry would involve such officers who will have to appear as wit-
nosses in the petition cases also. Thus it would cau.qe a gootl deel of inconvenience and
-,tothergtion. - I thinll it wise to dispose of the iretitions first. Ihe Enquiry Corirmitree
,ma.y be eonstitnted Ihter on.

I

t
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(Fhmce Minietcr)
iattmit. Sir, that Government offrcials did take such undesirahle steps which they

should not' har:e taken but at thc same time I do not like the idea of constituting an

, Enquiry Committee at all, because_uith due respect-to some of ury--ho-nourable friends.' 
opposit.e, I woultl say that ultirnatelythe respq3sibility sould t9!all.f lie on this House.
.LTthe tipe of enquiry so many metrrbers,-may they be from this side of the House or
from that, gho through tlreir ,rersonal infl.uerrce urged upon the officers to commit
such irregularilies duiirg these elec'tions, ar:e lilkely to be.involved. They will not be.
able to sive the.mselves from the allegations that mav be imposed upon thern through
this responsibility.

Government servants can be tlividetl into three categories, i.e., those who helpotl
tho Muslim League, those wlio helpod the.Zamindara.!ea!ue-and those who remained'
impartial. I regret to say that-the.number of officials in the third category.is very
s-ill. Anyway iypersooal opinion_is that-this is not the proper.time for an-inquiry
I think tlose officials who showed partial treatment to one party or the other were'
under the impression that the party tl-rey were helpirtg would soon come into power
and shieltl them. (An honourable mtmbor z Even as .vou are shielding them now.)
I admit that the prosont atmosphere 9l t!. pr-ovince is by no means a pleatant one,.
and the responsi-bility of it rests on the shoulders of " "

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Your leaders'

Minister : Your forurer comrades'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Yes, our former comrades but your prosent,

ones.

Minister : Sir, I was submitting. that this is not the time for. aninguiry to be

held. 
'if wt take such a step now, it will only djscredit our services.in- the eyes of the"

;;;id and people will have 
-an 

occasion _t9 say that the level of adnrinistration in the
Poniat ha-s eone vory low. Whenovot I have had an opportunitS' to say something

""-dnir 
subieit. I have alwar s emphatically pleadetl that the services be kqtt away-

iroml"*ty "politic*. Bur unrorturately not much heod bas been paid.to my repeatod.

ffirir. 
-"Aiy 

way what has been donel done. I-would -suggest that the idea of'
ai'enquirycommittoe shoultl be dropped for the time beirig,- becauso it is- practically
i*p"*'riffitotakesuch a step. Let trs.try to do something- constructive instead.

f-.,u[ ". give the services time to mond their ways. I-would requ.est the services-

to t".pifoof from party politics. Let me tell them that even if Government bnng
;;;;" to bear on them to do sornething illegal., -they should refuse to do it. They
iififr*"" my party's support at their back' (cheers)'

I woul4 request the honourablo members opposite to give the services some timo.
Sunoosiric we holtl an inquiry now and it is proved that ten, t,wenty or thirty thousand

".,iio"uui 
of Government wero involved in illega1 activities, whowill dare, I ask, to.

airilit. the whols lot of them ?

Raia Ghazqnfar Ali Khan : There are not quito so many of them.

Minister: There are. There is something-lvrong with the whole !Xs-tem.
Sir,I w?Is"yi"g that for the fear of doublo juristtict-ion we c-ould -not possibly bolil an

irooirv iust now. I think Nature itself is lentling a_helping hand in giving the-servicos

;#; t;'*""d themselves. In the msantime we should also learn not to abuse the

;;;-i*r f;r our political ends. Let us instead !r,-v to help them regain $e confidence
;;;;h;"; Iost. ' I invite your co-operation antl help in this respeet. If you find us

"-oiio-"Str"y, 
try to put us on the right path. I make an offe-r and I request Raja

Einits t" p-y rp..i"t ittention to it. In order to assure you that_what I-am saying

i, Uu."a |n"siiceuty and honesty of ptrpo5., I-inv!!e Baja Sahib, my honourable

iii."a Nu**b lfti[harHussain and my frienal Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan to oome aud

I

I

I
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help me iq.tlny to tlay atlministratiron. r ghall go_to them anil plaoort&o 6lg*,U:eforothsm aud discuss eveiything wirh them. pnii1i.1'' t ittq; iliai *.-#.ft ;; il;;"I go astray: tlu cingres"s ra*y tras oit ;oio.h thictdodi?[r just for t[e reke ofgjrlpvi"g these benchel, They have tlone s6 in ortterio aJr"-ittu;B; ;h; ffii }the Province. On behalf 

.of 
rhis-parryl i"vite rheir .;-6;;i"". Od;ht;til.;,

oaoh and every caro together and tar6 ioint aotion on it. - 
-rrei 

rlg work in suoh;;;;;,that after six months no one should-dare to find t"rft *itU-our serviees.. (Hearl
ilaar.\

. . -In spite of the factr Sir, that many thingc have boon said.whioh had no conneotion
with the out motionl I thtk to--itgf'! debate-is very eighifio*"t, i" th"t it na.r ,p.".Atthe oyos of 

-the 
services and mado i[ clear to them that i'hey must raise .theif t"iJiot,,

honesty antl impartial servico. It has brought_themhome the faot that they aro 'th".o.fi^o serve tho people, to do something for their bottorment and, not to their 
-detriment.

on the other hand, our duty is to see that the services are not exploited- f; f;lly
confident that if we work together for- six months, that auspicious'day iJ sure to tlalyi,
when we shall be in a positionJo tell the worltt outside that our serviles are not whot
tbey were six monthe 6ack. For the present I woultt request yo"oot io 

-n 
"i"Ai.tt"and.not to pounce upon them, 

-They are already feeli$g-very inseaure. r would"
advise you to have patience with them. Give them time to'impiove themselv6,$ and
give us time., co-operation and help to improve them and the gdneral oondition of tLe
proYmce.

Itfian Muhunail lftiliher,ud.Din'(Kasur, Muhammadaq, R.qral), @tdu(: Sir, 11

!ad. no mind to participate in this debate but after hearingmy oltii friena, frata nirit S€El$aohar; it beoame uecessarSr t-o sey somethiu g: (lnten@,uns.) He says,iliat the at:
Iegatrone agoinet those offioials who took'partriu the recint electlons titl be eoniidor-
eil'by the etmtion tribunalsr, and, thetofore, there ir no neeil,for any,in{rriry. i'ciinnot
refrsin from declaring'this argumeutias' wbolty illogiod. It aotuaily moant ttat CW-
omment shoultt. not proseoute a murderer'butchoullltrave it to. th" iggrier"d- p*1tf to
takewhatever aotioniit so'nsidArs,necendar5i'. It means' that Governi6nt itseli baJ'no
'desiie to entl lawlessness arrilinjustieej fhis stantl-point istotally devoid of reason-
ableness. .Itl"toffiaeroommitsanoffence,itisthe tttty of Government to prunibhlim asisthe tlnty to bring to book any other culpri[.

My horourable friend, Lala Bhim Sen Siohar, further says that thero are forty
thousant[ ofrcers' in the Punjab qgainst whom suoh allegations ire made or can be,made.
It io very tlifficult, thereforq6 to ilismiss all of them. He further suggests that no mass
+ction shoultl be token: This 

-argtrment 
is equally iuappropriate.--It msans that all

tle courts shoult[ be closed and C]ovornment should sto[ funotioning its duties when

!)eig is a large number of criminals. Personally, I can forlive a Ifinilu"officer who helpe
the CongresJcandi4ate und.er the impressionihat the C6rgrees repr6*onts,the Einilu
eommunity. Siprllrty Muslim officers'support for a lreagpo oandidato anct the Silh
officors' help to Akali party cante tolerated. But officers wh=o have helped-the Uniooits
candidates oannot, be fougiven, because, I think that they havo not ac[ed. for patriotia
reasons buthave selfishly and slavishly tried to help British imperialism. fuhoevet
helped ths Unionists helpetl our alien rulers.

I beg to submit tha-t somethin[ must be done to punish those officials. If
nothirig is donel a -further deterioration in the administration of the province is bountt
to result. It is the tluty of Goverlmelt to'establish a sound and efficient machinery
inthe prolr1ace to maintain law.aud order and to.dispense justice. Those officerrrwho
help.eil lhe Unionist Party, must therefore be severel] puni"streil 

""a 
p"Uii" o-oniar"."

in the atlministration be re-establisheil.

Sarilar Shaut* Hyat,Khhn,: Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan wants to.ho6 o
right of reply.

t

\
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ll[r. Spoelcr: The honourabls member can movo a olosure rnotion.
Sardar Shaulat Hyat-Khan: f movr
Ibet tho quertloo be uor put

l[r. Spoaler 3 Question is-
TLrt the quection be no* put.

Tlrc rnotion was cawieil

^ Raia G-hazanfar Ali Khan (?intl Datlan Khan, Mrham'aadan, B'rral) (ttrilu):
X[r. Speaker, I want to submit that in the course of the speeches that have been matle
in this oonneotion nobody has opposed my motion. tn the presence of these cir-
oumstances, I foreibly srtggest that an intlependent Enquiry Co'nmittee must he
oppointed and all these allegations must be seriously examinetl. 'We must examine
cll the alldgltions starting from the Governor to the petty officers.

Minicter for Finance: You ehoultl sparo the person of tho Governor at
least.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I am not- oritioising the Governor's personality
but as far as the oonduct of the Governor as Governor is coneerned I can- tliscusg it
lully on the floor of the llouse. I think it is my legitimate right.

Those Clovernmeut offiuials who worked for tr{uslim community, they toc have done
gro rt wr-ong. [he Finance Minister has argretl that-:tfts66 ry1ongl witl also be unearthed
during ths eleotion petitions. I want to know,whether it.isrp:-ssible for the successful
oandid,ates to.filepefitionsagrinst-themselves. Eowoanit be'pcssible ? Itistheduty
of Government to bold aa intl.epeurtont enquiry and punish eo"ry or" againotwhom any
alldgrtion is proved. No tiberty loving perion on this eartd oan al"lo'to or tolerate
this type of high-hantletlness. f can easily provs that Government offieers toured
difrerent plaoes and. made propaganda for the-Unionist oandidates. I very well re-
membgr that at one plaee the Inspector-General of Police, Mr. Bennett, said that the
Unionists were gooil people antl they ooght to be helpett. The Errr'bll membeis oan
deoide what oan be the rssult of such irresponsible dcts trpon the elections. In the pre-
senoe of these oircumstances I woulil like to re{uest dy honourable friends opposite
that for God's sake they shoulil not sacrifies thoir prinaiplos. They sboulC .o*L tot.
ward and arlopt 

" 
bql4 oclicy agtinst all such g"iitty offieials, rlgardless oi their

oaste and creed. Thus we must liberate tho Punjabfrom this 
' 
curie as soon'as it is

possible.

Mr. Spealer: The question is-
Thet ths itpm of Bc. 27,880ouoooountof Legieloloros-paycf ofioors-boreduoedbyRe.2?rg?e-

Assarubtg di,oiited z Ages 691noea 85
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Abtlul Ghafur, Chaudhri.
Abtlul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abtlul f,amitl Klian, Rana.
Abtlul Ilamitl Khan, Khan Sahib
Abilul Sattar Khan, Khan.
Akram Ali Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar l1han, Chaudhri.
Allah YarK661 p6sltana, Khan

Miau.

Atta ]Vluhammad Khan, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bahawal Bakhsh, Chaudhri.
Barkat Ali Malik.
Barkat Itrayat Khan, Sard.ar.
Budhan Shah, Pir.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur,
Sheikh.

Fateh Muhammad Sayyal, Chaudhri.
Fazal f,aq Paraoha, Khan Bahadur.
Sheikh.

Fazal Ilahi, Chaudhri.
Fagal Ila,hi, Mr.

Asghar Ali, Khan Sahib Captain Chau-
dhl

/Ashig Eussain, Seyetl.
Ashiq HusB&ir, Mcio[ Noweb.
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Ghazanfor Ali Khan, naja.
Ghulam Jilani, Miau.
Ghulom Mohammafl tha,h, Sayad.
Ghulam l{ustafa Shnh Jilani, K. S
Mokhilumzada Sayod.

Ghulam Basul, Ctraudhri.
Iftikhar Eussain (han, .Nawab.
Jahan Khan, Chauilbri.
Jahan Are Shah Nawda, Begum.
Kale Khon, Raja.
Karamat Ali, K6slr Bahadur Sheikh.
Khair Mehili Khan, Raja.
Khan Muhammad Khan Kathia,
Mehr.

Manual, Mr. P.
Mehtab Khan, Chaudhri.
Mohyud-Din I-,al Badshah, $ayed.
ltuhammatl Arif Khan, Mehr-.
Muhammed fbrou Khan Noon, Malik Sir
Muhammitt I[,asan, Chaudhri.
Muhommatl Hussain, Sardar.
Mtrtamnsd llussain, Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Khen, Mu.
Muhammad Khurshid Ali KU'an, Rao
Muhammail Nurullah, Mian. :

Muhammad Sarftaz Khan, Chauilhri.
Muhammatl Sarfraz Ali Khen, Baji.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Major Syed. :

Mumtaz Muhammatl Khan Daultaiu,
Mian.

Nasar Din, Chautlhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Nasru11s6 Khan Nanir, Bana.
Nau Bahar Shah, Sved.
Raj }fuhammad' Kh"an, Chaudhxi.
Satliq llasan, Sheikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Salah-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Said Alibar Khan, Baja.
Shahaatlat Khan, Bai.
Shautat llyat Khan, Sartlar.
Tassadaq Hussain, Begum.
Wali ]vlluhammad, Chauilhri.
Wa;iir Mruhammad Malik.
Zafanul-Ilaq, Chaudhri.
Zafrullah Khan, Chautlhri.
Tafnrllah Khan Jahanian, Chautlhri.

Muham'"ad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Iliau.
Iqbal Ahmad Khan, Bai.

eghari, Khan
Muhamrnad
lluhammad Jamal Khan l,

Bahadur Nawab Sir

)'

Aiit Singn, Sard6r.
Allah Bakhsh Khan Tirvana, K. B.
Nawab Malik Sir.

Bac[rin Si'ngh, Sardar.
tsaillu Ra,m, Chaudhri.
Baltlev Singh, fhe !16lsorable Sardar.
Beli Ram, Mr.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Fd,ndit.
Bhagwan Das, I/ala.
.Bhim Sen Sachar, The Ilonourable

Mr.
Behari l-.,al Chanana, .I-,ala.
Chandan, Mt., alias Sdmar Singh.
Dalip Singh, Thakur.
Dautl Ghazbavi, lVlaulana.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Durga Chand, Pandit.
-Faqir Chend, Mr.
Ganga Saran, Rai Bahadur L,ola.
Gopi Chand. Bha,rgavo, Dr.
Guest, Mr. P. E.
Gurbaohau gingh Bsrdar, (.tr'orodepore).
GurbylLen Siugh, Sartlar' (Sialt6q.'
Earbhqi Bam, Mr.
Esri lral. Munshi.

NOES

Intler gingh, Sardar. .,

Isher Srngh Majhail, Sardar.
Jagdish, Mr.
Ja&iit Singh Mann, Sartlar.
Jaswant S iugh, Sartlar.
Jiwan Lal, Mr.
Jogintler Singh Manu, Sardar.
Kabul Bingh, Sardar.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kehar Singh, Sardar.
Khizar Eayat, 15s Hdnourabh Malik
Sir.

Kidar Nath Sehgsl, I,ala.
flrishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lahri Singh, The Eon'ble Chautlhri.
Man Singh, Jat5s6rr.
Mangoo Bam, Mr.
Matu Ram, Mr.
Mehr Chantl. Mr.
Mohan lral, Mr.
Muhammat[ Abtlullah, Khan Sehib Mir.
Muhammad Ibrrhim, The Eon'ble Misn
Muhammad Newaz Khan, Ir't.-Col.
Sarder Su.

I
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Sant Bam, Mr.
Sant. Ssm Seth, Dr.
Sardul Singh, Sardar. ,,
Shanno Devi Sehgal, Shrimati.
Sher Singh, Chaudhri.
Shiv $a,1s, Singh, Sardar.
Shiv Singh, Sardar.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pantlit. ,

Sudarshan, Seth.
gultan Ali Nangiana, Miarr.
Sundar, Mr.
S.'undar Singh, Sadar. i

Suraj Mal, Eao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Swaran Singh, Sardar
Tara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
filat Riai, Brofessor.
Utlham- $irrgh, Sardar.
Ujjal Sir:gn, Sardar.
V'irendra, NIr.
Waryarp Singh, Sardar.

. .IBt a.rupplemontary sum Dot eroeeding Rs. 25,69,830 be granted to tho Glovoraor to defray thc
oiar-ge3thattillooBoincourseofpaymentfortheyoarending Slstlfarch 1946,in respeot of Genoral-Ad-miristrotion.

Thc motdon ucs co*ieil

The tolloudng moti,ons urero then pwt Jrom, thq chai,r and ailoqtted :-
. ADurlrrgrnlTron or Jusrron

^.^--^-^,Tl"].e,supplemontary 
flxm not exceeding Rs. 6,66,910 be granted to the Glovornor to.defray thcorarget_thattilloomoitrconr8ecfpaymentfortheyearondingSlstMarch 1946,inreglleot of Administre-

tion ofJu:tioo.

.Ih:r:ropprementary,rJ"T:,11""r:"?";::irT,ffi tHnredrorhoGrovernortodefraytLc
o tror8o8 l:hat TilI como in oourge of poyment for tho year ending Slst Ifarch lg116, in rospoot of Jails andbon-vict Settlemente.

por,rcr
That-a rupp-lemontary sum not exceodiug Rs. 25,82,100 be granted to the Governor to dofray

the. oha,rges that will como ilr courso of payment fo"r t,he yLar endiug'ilJ Marctr rSaO, 
-i"- *rp""t ":f IPolioe.

Eouoerron (Euaornen .l.ro Auor,o-IxDrAlT EDuoarroN)

- lhat !-3uPplemontary sum not exceeding Rs.30,740 be granted to tho Glovornor to dofroy the
9-harges that vill-ooTe !n g-oureg 9f payment for t[e year entling Sist March lgrt6, in reapect of nauc"ction(Europeon and Anglo-Indian Educotion),

Eouoetron (oxor,uprno Euaopn lN ero Aror.o-f ror.n x Eouolrrox).
- .Thlt a-suppleTentary sum not exceoding- Rs. 14,72,9ffi bo gran-tod to the Glovernor to defray thc

-char-ges. 
that w'll oome in.conrso o! fg.yment_ for tiho yearenhing 3l;t Maroh 1946, in respeot of Eaoirt;on

{ eroluding European and Anglo.Indiln Educationi. "

Mnororl,

, , .$:t :.rlPpl€mcftaly aqm not eloeeiligg &s.5,26-,24$ be granted to the Glovernor to dcfray tLoclarg.! that rill pome in oourre ofpayment for tbo year ending Blst-Maroh 1946, in respeot ofMedioal] I

Muhammad Befiq, Mian.
Muz afrar Ali I(han, Qizilbash, Ihe

Narindsr gingh, Sant.
Narotam Slngh, Sordar.
Pancham Chan6, Thakur.
Parbotlh Chandar, Mr.
Parkash KBur, Shrimati.
Partap Singh, Sarder.
Piara - Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Chaudlui.
Frithvi Singh Azad, I{r.
Ranoshwari Neht'u, Mrs.
Bairbir Siirgh, Niehta.
Ranjit Singh, Chr u61r1.
Rottan Singh, Chaudhri.
Battan Singh, Sardar.
Rattan Sin[h, Sardar (Moga).
Sahib Sarnr Ohaudhri.
Sajjon Singh, Sardar.

Mr. Speak6l 3-The questiop is-



Bi,PPI,EMENTARY DDMANDS l.iF

ItlLro ETALIE'

TLrt I aupplcnoBtrr, lun aot ercoediag Ra. 9,29,140 bc-grr,rtcd to'thr-poiutaid tO &freatho
tLatrilloe,iciucoioofpoytreBtfostleyecreadirg 3r$ul[ob 1e40, ia lcdpotet'LUDE]obrgcr

Ecdth.

i9ltrrnrerv
ILet r mpplen.ntrry rum not eroocding Br. 1,3e,2(X) h-gh,Dtod.to.tho OotdtPa'tD'ilif*if'tte

of.nfprtf,iiritt."ffii"o"-.r.-i.iprynontfortboy-oar ondiagSlrt!triroh le40,irt.rc.PotofEototl,tt7;

Co.orliatrolr

I

Thrt r mpphnentr,ry urn aotcroooding 8..2,2r,020 F g:'ttd.9.qh? C"yI?T.ht!g-+
oLrr3cr ttit rill 6o:mcia oouirofprymcrt fort-Le 5rearendirg3lrtlrtobl9{6'iDrclPot.[9..!cLf,6 ]

Crvr. Worro

- TLrt r rupplonontrry lrn trot orooodiag Br.29,g6,2lp \-grrdc!.ts th" eovcraortbtfrll ttc-
rfergo. ti;irilf-oo'i"l"oor-nl 

"e 
p.id."ti"rtbiyeareniiai Slttu-.rob 1040, ia rrpirt of0ltf,Wotlr:

BurtoDroi .rtrD BorDs -Eoreir.rggrrrt Crllsrs
TLrt e eupplouenrr4r sum aotorocoding Be. B,lo,B00 be gradad, 

T",*ffiSf*rffitj$ohrrgor tlit vill oo'is iu ooun[ of paymont for the yorr onrliag Slrt Uarob 1948,

Ror:rts-Eltrblirlment Chrrg!..

Errom'o,'r ro"rrGlo,ro Err,rgra
TLrt o ruppleraetrtorlr surr not oxclidilg Rs. 3,62,300 bo t4Paod !o tho-Gottltlos to- rtfrr.y.ll,

;H'"ff:j:$Li*]i-.ra'iffif 't-p'li""ii"rif,e v"*tn'iing skf,Marob re46' b lorFot of Ecotrioity

CArtrar. ourlAr ox Er,rctnrclrv Scurrl8
Thet o supplementar5r sum not erceeding Bs. 9,08,900-bo-CI.n!.9-P- the Glovernor-to .9{*y,lL"'

cLergec tlot will eofoe in coure-e of payment for thd-yeor errdiug Slst March 1040, in reepeet of Crpttrl Out I.f
on Electticrty Sctemes. _.+__

Fernrl
Tbot o oupplementcry sum not erceeding Rs. 14,26,070 be-grarrted-to-tho Governor-1o fefrry tle

olarg.r to"Jivitr-#;; io ,",i"Ju oi pay'me"t fo" thi year ending Slst li[arch 1946, in regPeot of Frsrinc.

Buprrtlruettor Ar.r,owlror g erp Pnlcrora
That e ruppleuentary sum not erceediug Re, 4,94,6?0'be_gt""!"9^!9 the etvernor to defrry tho'

ohargea tb-Jiiiit.o'du i" 
"o"o" 

of poyment for thiyear ending Slst March f 040, in reepeot ol BuPerrnnu.-
tion Allo*enccs and Peusions.

' Sr rrorrBy arD Pirrflro
rhlG'b nrppetementdy 3um Dot erceeding Rs' !,s8'6i0 te grarrdlto $ ro;oll*irqdefra-y t'hc

c1rrger ti;";U ;;; h fift;?p.yDent for tf,e yearendiug Srsl t[arh lta0, ii'rcrDc"t of Etrcioacry
rad Printing. &+ ; i

Ursolrr,lrrrous )

TLrt r supplonentary 8uE not exceeding RE. 62,4Xlgo-bc-C.""!4-a-!9 tlqo Gcvelpt-to defrry tho'
ctrrg"r tilirilt-""'6; i" d;;" 

"i 
p"lil"rt for thE y"r" ending Slet frrrch 19{6, itr'nalict 5f Iireelhrte ou r.-

Errlrorrurr orr Poor.r$-Bsoorslnuqltol o, PL^rruo rrD Draq4quz
Eogxxre

.brF,.ll;"i,':fiy,""lhH""xr-r3$3lff.Tt["i:;l?:e:yrH;ffif'H8f;Hr**r]il$TI,l*'
or Pint-ffrr Reeonetruction of Planiing and Developnrqxt$|615

Cerrter. Aocoulr or orarr hotucr^r, wotrs ogrslDr txt Btr'rulAooourr

.oq.rtr11,ii***:f#,:9"?;Trll;1J"tr11""*;ia?l'sl,l;:::i'i$.f #:.i:sla$,liH:l;
d oif,cr hovineirl Worlr outride-the Revenuc Acceunt.

\
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Cerrrrr Ourrer orkEDuus courroreD wlrB rur wen, 1039r

, That o auppleoentary eum not.exgeding Re. 3O6!,200 be_g-rented to tho Qovorner to del'rry the
ph4goo thot sill comrc in corrae of poymerrt lor the year eading Slst Marth I946, in rocpcot of Cepital O uflay
on &hemes connectrd rith the war 1930.

ort^ffio "^rrtThat a auppterrentary sum not erceeding Rs.3,7&Q0 be granted-to the Glovernor to defrry tf,c
.ohargol thot rill como in courrc of P&yment for the year ending Slet llarcb 1946, iu reepcct of, Ad v eneer
Eepryelrle.

Loeng ro UulsrtrreucrEg anD ADvarscas ro CurtrvAtots AND Lolns to Govlnrrrlyr Balvrrrrs
. - That o rupplementary aum not exceeding Rs.42,48,650 be grented to the Governor to defrcv tho

'athigeg- tLa.t will cri-me in courae of ?&Jtuent for the year ending 3lr[ U&rcL 1948, in rcrFet of Loo-n e to
ilffdlblities and Advancee to Cultivatore and Loans to Glovernment servante.

coxsrrscmon o"GF^n,o* \[or,re
' , That a tohen sum not-erceeding B,e. IO be--greuted to the Glovernor to defrey tJre ctrrge. thot willl
oogp in oo1r1fc ofpoyment for tho yoal ending Slet Uarch 1946, in reepect of Conatrnctioil of Irrigition lVorlr.-

Mrsorrr,anroua DaBearsrxm
, .ThOt a tokon sum rrot exceeding Rs. I0 be granted to tho Governor to defrry thc ehsrger thot wil}

, rya-e 
racogry,of payment for tho yearending Slat lrarch 1946, in reepoet of }fiseellaneoue Depe-rtrnente.

ffi*
Thot a token sum not exceeding Rs. f0 ig gpnt€d to the Governor to . defray thc ohErget that r ilu

, oOqo in cOurso of peymont for the year ending Slst March 19,16, in respect of fndrrstriea. , , 
.

Cerrrer obu,at or Irnugrnrer, Drynlorurrr oursrDB rrB Ravarrrr Aooourr
Thet o token aum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defrey the. elslgss tL& t u il!

oon6 in oourse of payment for the year ending Slst llarch 1946, in respect of Capital Outley on Indu olriaB
Dcwlopment outritle tho Revenue Aceount.

Cserors ols ELeqtgrcmv Estetragrunsr lxD Mrrdrr,rexrous ErpErDtuEr
That o toten sum not ereeoding Re. l0 bo grantod to the Glovernor to defray the ehrtger thot rilli

oono iD ooune of paymeut for the year ending 3lat March 1046, in respoct of chargee on El€6trieity Eete b I ie1-.
nttt dtd Mirosllineoua Erpenditurc.

Cerrner, Aocounr oF CrvrL Wonrs outsror Tax &ayrNun Aocogxt
Ttot a tolen sum not exeeeiling Ils: I0 be granted to tho Giovernor to defray the ohsrges thot rilli

6ouroiEooureoofpaymentfortheyearendingSlstMerch1946,inrospectofCapitelAoooontofCivilW orlc.

EIIECTION .OF DEPUTY SPEAKEB.

SerdarlagiitSingh Menn (Central Punjab Lanilholilers) : f propose that,
Srrdor KapoorSiagh be eleoted Deputy Speaker of this llouse.

Ilr. Sant Ran Seh (Amritsar .City, (General) (Urban): I s€cond thc.
propos&l.

'Mr- S,pqelcr: "The quebtion is :-
That Sr,rdrr Krpoor Singh be elected Deputy SpeaEer of thir llo'.rse.

Tb motior wat cartleil

rr .PLl-4t7-t0.9.46.-8OPP Lrlor.



"INUAB 
LEGISTATIVE ASSEMBTY

E'IRSII SSSEION OF SEE"SECOND PUNJAB I.,EGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBI,Y
Wrpxnsoav, 27 m Mends, 1946

{ _ The Asnn&ly naet w the Asses}ly Chanber at 72 rnon oJ the clmlc,
' .Spoaka ,i,n thc cha,tr.

AUtrOUA,NMENT MOTIONS

Mt-

Mr. Speaker : I promised yeasterday that I will give tho Leader of the Op-
position or tho honourable Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan an opportunity to disouss with
rne the adjournment motions. IIe has been kind enoughio see m6 antl. kintl onough
.also to be satisfied that the adjournment motions whioh I have ruled. out ooultt not, be rrghtly discussed. There were two afiour"-ent motions whioh I felt were in order.
Qne relates to tho lathi, aharge in lloshiarpur. But on enquiry being made from tho
Government it was found tha"t there *r, io corroboration'. it is a"well reoosnizet
rrule that such adjournment rnotions must not be hypothetical or be basod on incor-
roborated report. fhe Honourable Minister of Development has assured me thol
there wa,s no such lathi abarge. So unless the mover can satisfy me that thero wasl
'alathi oharge and protluce oorroborative evidenoe, f am not in a position to allow thc
motion to be moved. The second. adjournment motion relates to tlemanding seaurity
trom the Chopra Printing Press. I woulil have allowed it, but I havo hoard from tE
sGbvernment that they a,re withtlrawing that order. (Ilear, hear ttom ,t.
Oppositiun Benohes).

Premier: Not beeauge of this, but that, was a prbvious action.

Pts,IVILEGE MOTION
Mnnrruo oF TEE AsgEMBr,y or'WooNrsoAy

RallGhazanfar ^A,li Khan : - (?ttntl Datlan Khan, ,Muhammatlan, Bural): Sir.
before ths Eonourable Finance Minister moves this motion I draw your att6ntrioi
to a serious breach of the privilege of this august Houso. In this oonneotion I wilt
in:ite your attention to B,ule BB of the Manual 6f Business and Prooedurq fhis Rutc
clearly lays (Iown that the Assembly shall meet while in session on Montlays, Tueh

r days, fhurstlays ant[. Fr:rdays, unles-s any of those days happons to be a holiday or fq1
othor reason. So it is cleai that the Assembly shall ileet ofly on these days unless it
decides- otherwise. To-day is Wednesday, onwhich day,-according to ine Rrrlel
pesged by this House, the Assembly cannot 

-meet 
unless it h-as decided Io do so. I find

that the Governor in contraventioh of tho rulbs has flketl the meeting of ths Assomblr
'on Wed.nestlay. I think the Govornment has advised His Excetleicy the Governor
to misappropriato Wednestlay. The Honoura,blo Finance Nlinistef is shakine hir
heoil I think he hatl not adiiised him. If he had not advised him, then I arn sur-
prised that His Excellency the Governor could have flouted tho Rules oI this lfouso
without giving an opportunity to the members of this House to expreos an opinion.
I enter this ptotest b&ause it-is the duty of the members of this Ilouse to see tiat tho
Governor or eny other authority doea not interfere with the rules which are adopted anil
passetl by this Ilouse. If we allow this to go unnotioed, I am afraid this cadbo taken
g,E & precedsirt for the Governor to floute other rules of this Ilouse as well When the6
is a confliot between tho rules passod b-y the Governor and the rules passed bv thia
Ilouge, I strongly feel thot thjHouse ihoulit protest against the Goveinor p"siin
rule oi other orf,e'rwhioh conflictr with the rules-passe<l by this Eouso. As the Eustodlsl

t
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[Baja Ghazonlar A]i Iftanl
fu the Houge, I woultl appeal to fou, Sir, to insist upon the Government that, they should
see that the Governor does not pass aqy rulos which are contrary to the ruhs passed by
the Assembly. Jt may be saidthat i[ is the question of shordness of time -*a6 the
Eonourable Finanoe }rinister or the Ilonourable Premier will say that the budget is to
be passed and so even Wednesday had to be misappropriated. 'What I mean to say
is tLet the honourable l.,,eader of the Opposition wrote a lettor to tho Honourablc
Premier suggestilg that the Assembly should be called on the 19th insteatl of 21st.
The Government is still worhing rit5 .the same mentality ol turning down any re- .
quest wlicb comos from the Opposition benches witLout caring whether 

-it is
rlasonable or not. Had the session begun on tho L9th, this oonflict oX 16s rules would
noi have orisen and the Assemblywould not be insulted like this.

Mr. SpeaLer: The honurable Baja Sahib has been very clever indeQd in
having his Fay and in lodging his protest and thereby serving the purpose he hh,d in '
mind.- I do not tlrinl' he should be disappointed if I fule out [his privilege motion-
There is no privilege of the House which has been violated. The Aiticle wtictr he hae
oooted is a ioproduction of Rule 12 of the Ass'emblv R,sles. This Bule has its forcen

irbieot to Section 84 of the Governmont of India Acl, ntiich lavs dorn not onlv tbat
the-Chamber is authorised to maLo rules but that the Govertroi is also aut5s11i.6 a*
nx6[s rule$ and further Bays as follows :-

" if and in so far-as lly $" so marle -by the Glovenror is inconsistent rvith any rulcs made by a.
l0bamber, the rule made by the Glovernor shall prevail."

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Why should the Governor make such rules ?.'

llllr. Speeker : Bule 15 saYs-
" Th_e vg,tjng o-{ dg-ma-nls for grants shall-tak-e place on such-dar s not t xceedirg fifloe n as the Gov-

ernor erercising his individual judgment ma.v allot for the prrrprxe." -

llhis iloes not debar the Governor from fixing any day. Had there been anv such
ihtention, it vould havo been laid in the rules or even souier here else that the Gdvernor
shoulal not do so. fhere is no such direction any"wher_e. Ivioreover this is something
rv5ioh has not arisen suddenly. For that resson also this is not in order. N;
privilege of the Ilouse has heen violated. Therefore, I rule it out of order and ask tho '
ftonouiable Finance Miuister to proceed with the business of tho dry.

PAPEAS LAID ON fEE TABI,.E
ABBnopnrerroN AccouNrs aND Auorr Bnponr

Minister for Finance (The Honoutable Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar) : Sir, es re-
qurreil by Section 169 of the Government, of India Act, 1986, I lay on the table of
the House a cop, of t[6 Appropriation Accounts an6 the Auttit Beport for the yetrr
lg4s-aa.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Sir, I see on my se&t a copy of the Autlit Report
jdst mrntioned by tle Finance Minister. Illay I as.-k what aay Ue is alloting'foj
the discussion of this report ?

' Minister for Finance : My honourable friend should know that at this
rtege t[e Report is being pres-ented t-o the Houso. tor the discussiou of the Bepolt
a tla,y will have to be fixetl in due course.

Chaudhri Muhammad llacm : When will you fir a day, this year or nbxt,

year ?

Sttppr,punxreny [lrrruMENt[ oF ExprNnrnunn rqj !944-45, AurnnNrroerpo
Bt: 'rEE Govnnuon

Minirtcr for Finauce (The Eon'ble trfir. Bhim Son Sachar) : Sir, as required
by Seotion 81 of tbe Governrnent of Indis Aot, 1985, I lay on the table of the Eout6 tho

t

a

I
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\
|u|.pJ:-.**."U Statsment-of Expeniliture for the financial year 194446, fluly authemnti.
csted by tlrs -uxoellehcy the Governor.

,*tu*ti"llq#'.'*.i!lJ,::Jl'J"fr,:L'l"i,T'Si:r.#",":,tilX,i."t.-1,"T"1u;oJul"Til$
year 1944-45, w$ch specfues :J

(a) the suppllmeltary glapts (thirtl instalment) maile by the punjab [egir., lative Assembly initi Sessio"L.ja in rrilr"ul igar, 
""J 

' 
.--

. (b) the sumr required to meet the expenditure charged on the revenues of thcrrovtnce.
SUPPtr,EM,E,NTABY S TAT,EMENT

t

(
Sums requir-
ed to meet
e-xpenditure

charged on
the reesnr,"*
of the Pro-

vince

z
qi
Fo

trfajor head of Aeeount

7-I.and Revenrre

8-Provincial Exeise

I0-Foreste . .

Charges on frrigation Estat'liehnent

25-General Adminietration

3?-ndueation (Europcan and Angto-fndian Edu-
eation).

37-Education . (exeluding Eurrpeau and Anglo-
fndian Education),

38-lIedical

43-fndustries

60-Civil Works

E6-superonnuation Allowaneee and pensions ..
EB-Stationery and printing

l8-jther _Revenue expenditure fnauced from
ordrn&tTr ll,eventrea.

IresOnn :

3,04,070 20,390 3,33,4N

B. J. GIJANCY

Gtnernn ol thc Puniab

Total

ly

I

o

4

8

t0

lr
I5

R"{.

400

40

t20

6,920

67,29O

8,610

800

IB

l7
oo

23

30

3l

7

t

1,300

16,7A0

I,6tO

lI,8oo

2,t7,610

1,2@

IO

l
JI

1I,800

2,11,670

1,280

l0

Rs.

400

40

I20

62,tr0

8,640

800

r,360

16,760

Rs.

1,610

6,040

6,920

14,920

, The Llst March,lg46.

Glnern Torrr,
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)
GpNnner, AoMrrtsrner:roX

Minister for Finance (The Hon'ble Mr. Birim Sen Sachar) : Sir' I beg

to move--
That a sum rxrt exeeedirrg Re. I,78,55,200 be grantt<l _16 the' Qovernor to illray l\- ilTS::, t"t

willcome.in'c,,trrse<rfpaymcntfor"theyearending3IstMarclr,]9.lT,irrrcspcctofGenel.alAdE]nlstratl()n.

Mr. SPeaker : Themotionmovodis- '
That a sum not exeeecling Re. 1,78,55,200 be g-rarrtcd-to_1hc Golrrnor to dcfray. tlre. r'hargrs that

.ilil.o,,"rtn 
"orrrse 

of pavnrcnt forihe ycar ending 3lst 1farch, lf;17, irr respeet of General Atlmttrtslraltotr.

GpNnner, Por,rcY oF GovEnNMENr.

- Rana Abdul Hamid Khan (Pakpattan,Iluhamrnadan, Rural) ('Urdu): Sir, "
f. beg to movo that tho demaqd bs roduced byRa' 100'

I wistr to rnake a few obsorvations in support of ruy contention. The indiscreet

an6 untlesirablo actions, resortod to by the last roginre or-in other words the Khizar r

H;;;;;i1o, have been so ignoniinious that I feol ampl,r' justified in p_r_oposing-a

a.o"r"or. it ori. hundred ropees in rospect of Goneral Administration. I\fost of the

Ur"""i-ti" rnembors of thiiHous" have expressed.vehemontJl'their contempt Ior tho

ir:tof.""Uf" rrralpractices resortod to by Malik Khizar Ha"vq Khan aud his colleaguos

it"orgU""t ilro length and breadth 
-of the province. Thgy in thecoursoof their

;r*;fi;h"ve qootei many instances to this effect. But I intend to keep before the
go"r" those initances which will breetl in them strong contempt and hatreil for his

*-U"*i"-[ir deeds. The Unionist Government have in the recent e-lections stooped

;;-1o|-i" ;omrnitting atrocities and in harassing people that it will be im-possible-to

n"a u puruUei in the-civilized countries of the world. Thel'' have committetl atrocities

lo,".[ an extent on the poor people of the provinc,e that it is beyond doscription.

ii i ,o"r" to refresh the memory bf the honourable members by quoting instances,

i-am afraitl you will rule them out as unparliamentary'

They resortod to all sorts of methods in order to attain their _objects.
Ihev s[artetl with the Deputy Commissioner coming down to the Bevenue

.ls.#rt*"t and then to the Ta-hsiidar but when their influence proved of no avail they

*oUifir"a the Police-the whole department-foi over-awing tho poor eleotors. Every
*" *t 

"tt "r 
he wag a member of fhe public or belong-od to. any 't .t]" services, I'ho

Eua deoti"ed to co-operate with them in helping the Unionist candidates, came in for
*,"ott moasure of their irs. Thel, were subjected to all sorts of punishments, trans-
;"fr;;i;;;;;;;;. 

- 
Frtru ,us"* ior" instituled, licenses were cancelled and zaildars ' "

an6 tamba.aar$ were suspondod. Still that ilitl not help them inachie-ving their object.
fn"-airiri.t officors tike the ileputy commissioners and superintendents of police

^ro"*r"a at the polling stations antl warnecl the zaildars and lambartlars that if they
:ij;;inulltheir-weighiinfavouroftheUnionistcandidatesandtriedto helpthenomi-.

Iee of tire Muslim Ldague they nould bo removed from their offices.

Mr. SpeaLer : Now, thehonourallemenrberisgoingbeyond-thepoint. Prae-

tioallv tt 
" 

*tittJ of yesterday \vas taken in d.iscussing the subject of eleetions. I\[ore-
Lr"r irort of theso matters sre likely to come up before the election tribunals. I rvould

iequest the honourable momber not to repeat the same arggments.

Khan Bahadur Sheikh Muhanrund Amin: Is.it your_ruling that we cannot
talk abi'uf elec[ions to-day because this subject was discussed yesterday ?

Scr&rShauhet Hyat lKhan: Bopetition is on the same subjeet and on

the same day and not.on different day.

ll&. SDGaLer ! I only vant that the honourablo member should try to avoid ?

repetition as iluch as Possible,
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Rana Abdul IIamitI tr(hr! : Sir, I am sorrv if I havo 
f'J"t lTffftf::i,:"t3but the-worki"g;irffi;;grE t[e atlministrative machine it

the soverest of condemnation. No civilisett .o""try oan tole-rate the unbeooming and'
' unconstitutional t-.ii.r "a"p;a 

b, Mafit ii, Khizai Hayat, Sardar Baltlev Singh anil

other Minist.rs. Idoruoour, [t. g.iu"ro*.ii-.utru"ts-dtthougn I do not tto113-ll as

thsro aro both gooit an6 bad rnen among tf,u*-t *ro also taklen a very reprehensible

part in this drama either on .,ccount of ih"il arrud fo, o, at the instance of 6he \[inis-

ters, in so far as th;;;;;; i..,r r..po"*;,friu to, putting poor poople behind the, bar$

" and in othsrwise tr;ti"g ih;; -h;.f"if,. - 
i'*iould tlt'e 1o adress a few words by:

way of advice tothe seivices. ttrey;trduta t""*it-t the Ministers of whom they

&re so scared "r" 
o"i, 

"*".p"r. 
urd"tfrui it is only coward's who aro afraid' of

usurpers. Thoy woultl do woll to disBel lt e notion ot t of their minils that they are

being true to their **ii *t., they obey ifrr-ota.tt of these usurpers because it is not

'the Minister's salt t"i tf.-i of the ,*iiot' that they are partaking'

I am sorry to say that our provincial services of which we were so vory proud'

havo greatly deterioiuilil, *o ior ur tl,uit'*orui*tr"a*A is ooncerned' I wondor what

bright prospect's h;;i;; danglett fr"tr.",1fi"it eyes.by the Ministers or what under..

hand moans havo besn adoptetl to force ;il;^;; t;. [hu" Goy"t"ment lino' AII I can

say is that they seem to be hypnotise,l ""a 
r*e tollowing theinstructions of their mastels

like one who is onur*."t" ffi-dy d*ir. it lt "i 
the f6ar of the Ministry is- driven out

of their mind and thev should realize ttt*itt 
"y "re 

not private servants of the Ministers

but are public..;f,J;;;;;;ffi;r;;il;;G;. 
- 

Initris connoction r am verv sorrv

to remark that the Ilonourable Minister if- firru".u, rvho has otherwise dealt with many

thipgs in his bu6get speech, has been ;ilil;;.Jly.silent' Altirongh the organiza-

tion to which fp t"i*J, Ui;;, ,*"y to...Jir-r*p.t-oiits chamnionins'tlie causo and of

being the representativo of the peoplo ,t i""dii, fJf1e, f...1 no w'ord of iarnirg to atldress

to the public .""ri..*. He *oofd frir" U."" *.il"n,lui*"d to ryalo it pl1il to the servicm

that they are not mastors but the *.rrurrt* of the public. It is a well knownfacttrat'
poople have great ttifficulty in *rr*rgiJJintur"i"*t with the tleputy.commissioner or

the superintentlent-oip"fi"""-"f - aifi.ri|t ""J 
sometimes thev have to wait for clayr

on end in order to got an opportunity ;i;i;;t1rgl.h:i; iroot'i"s beforo theln' Theie

district officers 
"r" 

?oo fo*f in eoteri"i"lrig a liinister or the head of a d-epartment'

to have time to, utisnfirg t" tft"ii"*" to.i"1*s. I would therefore request the honour'

ablo lsader of the Corlgress Party to pull t'heso officers up 
- 
and to make them under'

stand that the Ministers as well as the ;ffi; oi th" *t'''it"* are and should conridor

themslelves as tf.""r"r"r"tr-ot tt" pt;li;. 
- 
ft it unfortunately a tr-adition handed

down to th. s.roiiJr";;;;;*; Mfii.trrs of the old bureaucracy that' .they shou]il
., behave liko a phar,oh and do what """"ir,"y 

liko, irreso-ective of tho wishes of the

people.

chaudhri Muhammad llasan : sir,- I request you to please pull up the

Devolopment Minister. The charge is mainty agarnst nrm'

" Rana'Abdul 1lamid Khan : The ttepu-tV commissioner of a oistrict is like

a despot *rra aoesi'oiilfiiit';'ilry otiti.it* oitttl admini'stration' The superintendent

of police is another tyrant who surpass"t """" 
the tleputy oommissioner in suppressing

;h"";;i.. ;ir.giti**'t. protest against inl r4snnundedness of the district officers' It
is almost i*po**it"tl"iJ'"pil;-.i.-th"*. (Aihonourable memberz TVhv shoultl you

go to them ?) gu.u"ru oii,oo. Ir{y honour'ableJriends go to jails and on the streqgth

of this oft repeat#ffi;i;'t th";;I";; acknowledgeil as leaders' According ' to them

this is the service*irrritfi"y render to-the countrf.- while the-y are-thus qualifying

themselves fo" teraer.tip[i" gri.,""t"*-of the people.Pust be brought to the no'ico

of the authorities ind tiiutir ti" rur.o. why we-ardobliged to see these officers' The

r real serviee of the people lies not io .""ai"g to lay their t=roubles before the authorities

but in bringing ;hil"r,;;h.ililt.; "na 
i" gettrng them redressed.
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lBgna ^A,bdul Eamid Khau]
The socond nornt whrlch r wanted to touch concerns the departments under the

qhr"ry of mv hon6urabreE6; s;;d;; Brrd.;--siilh:"H;';", tu deal mainry w1hdepartments which aro boneficent for the pubric, r"ri*r trr" Ig.i.ord; b*o[[rriio"and,Civil S.uP-ply departments. rrere r woila Uke to a"** ni.lttention more es'peciallyto the civil supply Department. rn spite of the tact tlatJtris a.fart-""iir-tfi. *"rtimportant in so far as it has to controi and provide trr" a"iiy-".clessaries oi rir", it i,staffed with retired Government servants ,[o ,r" prr; th;;g. of usefu]ness and. areunfit to remain in service. I fail to understand *f,.v ,o.u ,.[i."a pu"ro"r-;;;i;"" .,employed in this department with salaries ranging tit*"L" nr. eoo and Bs. 1,200.
For instance, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Iqbal Singh who has retired recently and

{.u.1P1lnular at the same time, is not competeni enough'T, h;id- the post of a Divisionalcivil supplies officer. Besides rhat a cii,il s-upp]i"rb-m.*"iris bggn appoinred in my ,Idistrict. He is a retired- agent of some banh.'^r *orra-urk'it" ttorourable l\{inisterconcerned whether he thinks it rvise !9 gi"" such responsilie posts to incapable 1ndineffcient persons. I find.that being-the"sole controil6rs of hriman requirements, i.e.,food and cloth. thev begin to rr.riir. their powem i", *orTdespotic manner. Theyste always.selfish. They"r.o.. ao ,rrlttirgtor^ the p,rr,,ri. go"J. s.irg of advanced agetheytrave_largefa.milies, hence a large'num6erci ro"i, g.;"?-r; and great-gran4sons,and in order to accommodate them-the;, prefer ttreir'p'ersonu]-lrrter"st, to those of thepublic, 
^My idea in mentioning those ofr'r"r, irio pr'o"t-.J--rgri"rt the seifis;;iti;;;.of the Government in respect of these_appointmen[s. i *"ifa ask the Government

llr sgen retired persons are at ail tntertained when .roo"g men are avail-able' rn this connection r must say that doringirre *ri-tii"", our Government *as
ry,:lf:d in re-emploS'ing retired prrrorr. g"t ;,lrrT j"rtin.ltio" i, there to do sowhen rnnumerable young soldiers have come back from active se.vicei r ,"jg.*t,therefore, that in the inierest of udrranru*ent in this province, they shoulcl relievethe re-employed persons and try to accommodate the y6r"g;." of new right.

Afier this, sir, r come to the co.operative Department. I may mention here
lPlt I am 

.a co-operator myself. I flnd th-at so much' *ori 
- 
hu, been transferred tothis department that ihe_present estabrishment has n*., *rJ.red unabre to ma,naseit. whose fautt is it ? r-am sure this is arr due to E; ;;;ili;";#il; ;; ffiiffi,officials.- The departmental policy has nothing to ao .i,itt iJ. The officers neither,g*I.g their responsibilit.y ngr d9 they perform ifr.i, arti., [rrp*fy- Th;;;;";#;"staff is askod to make fo^od-gra.in pur6hases. What has t'he'food-grain purchase todo with this denartment ? rlhit.kit is perhaps with " oi"* to -""il""riir"tilffi;*".But who gets tihe brokerage z Do-the 'Government get it or the officers ? The co-operative Department,.{ mult sa.y, yas in the very out'set rnuurrt to shou, different v,avsglff:no*{.to the pubtic. But.ir is a piry rhar lhe officers do noi ,;;ii.;'il;";;r;;i_

l':l]'LiYlJng upon their shoulders. Through-the insrigation of their ,rp*io., ilr.yheye adopted a eourse which is contrary to the basic priniipros of this a.i,rrt-.ni.-
, l--sit, 

a few days back, the lfonourable Sardar Balclev Singh, rn a meetins held.under the auspices of ilre sikh sabha in the Momgom"ry ai*t"-fi'aeii;;;1i#;.r am fortunate that I too.heard the speech, b"t ;;gr;; [o ,uy ilrut it had an adverse
effect.o-n me. Though r do not ,"rn"*b", the exacl words oi the speech, yet r a,m ina position to sav rvhit he meant. The llonourable Minisi*. .ui,il;;il*"ri*a'#:i"
9:t91",T1' community. that my efforts have been fruitfnl at length ;nd thai ii".lndustries department has not been entrusted-to a pe-rson from any oth., .o-*o"ity.r would ask him wha.t h9 _meant by "a person from 6thu" communrty.,, rf he means a
lfut[-, I +q$ gr !!rat he has, unaoriUtealy, 

"r.n-plirir.al ,"ior,rmUfe t".f,, to,ho deprrved l,he trfus]ims of a Jrenefit at ure-time *rt" onl 
"o"ra -"itipl;;"i;il ;;:vcstment a hundred times. r think he should be ashamod ot maring ;;;h'"; .ilfi r

rgainst e majority community of this province.
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.Mr. SpeaLer : Demand under consideratiou, motiou moved is-

That tho d,onond be reiluced by R,r. 100.
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MunshiHari l^al (Suuth-'West, Towns, General) (Vt4u): .:\[r' Speakor, I
gtantl. hlre 

"oi 
to ombarass the Oovernment but to bring to thoir notico such points

ihat really req.qire their full aonsitleration I would in the first instauce urge upon the
Gove'rnm6nt t-o allow lull liberty of speech, meetings and of oxpression of opinion
*o'*ul;;T,"o,,.l,l]t:l* 

* *" *.; si,, .,.*, brack.marke*iug oo) 
"o."op,i,,.sre in fulliwing in-ihese days anil that thoy are insoparable from oaoh other. The

ofrcers freely a-oeont bribes-and encourago-black marketting thereby. Tho bribe'

livers bribe'the officers to proviile a shieltl for their protertion ano for this nobotly
iares to inerirninato them or tahe tnern to task (Hear, Hear). \\7e finil that cor'
ruption has eekensucha shapeinthisprovinc.etnatthoservno oitner oppose itor protest

. agiainst the rrnlawful practices of the officer-< are put to trouble and sometimes tried
- 
,iitfre colrts. I am in ia position to bring to your notioe the actual haupenings. I
to oot' want to impress t1e Houte by a riere word ,'but would place facts for the
:information of ths'Government. They should take neoessary st,ep for temoving
these evils and. ensure the progress of this province. I do not mean to criticise the
t{lovernmolt. I would ask-thim to consider what I submit. In this connection, I
want to relate the following incitlent.

On the 14th January,!945,a meeting was hold under tho auspicos of the Con-

gress Workers Committee at Multan. The main,object of the meoting was to protest
ig"i"*t blu.k *u*ketting and corruption and to think out ways and means of putting
.ai enil to these unlawfuftractices. in the meeting an effigy was set on fire as a protest

rg-i"rt 
-.orr"ptio" 

ana-Hack marketting. Th; ryqeti"g was presided over by the
.SInior Viae-Presittent of the Congress Committee, Multan. The- next-da}' , i'e., the
iftn of January, !g45, a bogus p--urchaser was sont to the Senior Viae-President's

dactory of severaikhattiis we*aving cloth calleil " tassa ". . He purchaseil a mere.7]

;;il'"i;i"th. Til;;ne: who #as himself bus-v at that_-time askod his son t'o giv,e

Liro tfr" requirotl length of cloth on tho wholesalo ratG. Tho yo-ung man obeyed his
dather's orde". I maf mention at this stage that the boy has no share in the concern'

On the same auy, ifr" officials of the"Civil Supplies Department Ilio"q th.e shopr
alloging ,that the o*oe" ha6 solil the abovo-mentioned piece of cloth without a license

JA;ir"? o"A"r the Cotton Cloth Dealers l,iconsinrg .6rt1er ancl at rates}igh-er than
,thi controlled ones. The owner tried his level best to convinr:e them that he hail

'soltt it at ths wholosaleprioe, but to no efroct.

In spite of instructions to the contrary, the case was hancled ove,r to the Police.

-The Policelwere verv prrompt, as they rte io such cases, in taking t'he registers,,-*-"-':

into their custotly. i iouldrequest thoso honourable members who make tall clarms

of being the champions of liber^ty and justice to p-l-ea19 bear in mind the basic facts'

of this case. Here'the seller admits ttrat he ttid setl tt e cloth, without licence which

.according to hirn, w&s no offence. But the police took- him into custody' That
was not ltt. tf,ry tooh the son whose only fault was that he hatl obgVetl t-ris father and
,sold the cloth, i" tt "i. 

custody with the father. Iret me subnft that t'he father and

;the son are respectable people." The father hacl made sacrifices in the cause of the

*""try,* strug'gle for fieedtm. But in spite o.! At tlis both father and' son
-were hanilcutre<l and paraaed through tlo -busy 

thoroughfares of the "ttl: - 
(Slwu!"s

,, ,o.f shame, sl4ame lrun'the'Oppositioibmch*). 
-Wheo thl case was brought.before a

' A;;;;ii#,'tn""uugistrati'I am glad to say, showed some courage and discharged

iboth of them. Ho wa"e not oooo-a*o-d by the police antl tlitl what he oonsoientiously
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fMunshi Hari Lel.l
bolievetl to be right and just. I shall now read out a, f6w liues.from tho ju4gment of'
this case :-

" -The aceured, hoth the father arrd his eon were arrested at their house by the Eolice Sub-Inspector
Pandit B_rlland Iqbal. _-The y_ *'erc handcuffed together and taken through tlie m'ein erowded bazam df the
lown to flaram Gate Kotyali, uhr're the;'were lodg^qd for the night in -tlre police loc[-up, whiie there was.
tcireularroadfarlesecrotvded-&ndbusyandnearirliomthehouseoftheaccuietlto llbr;il'eot" -foi*afi..
.trll this ie evident from the evidence of Pandit BulJand^Iqlal. 'Ihis action on the part oi tt 

" 
p*i"", it ,p-

peam to me, was inspired by the prosecutors, viz., the Civil Suppliee Ofreiale."'
'What I mea,n to show.is the.type of the treatmcnt-that is beiirg moted. out ih the pro- .
vince. . lYhen the policq arrived at the shop in _order to effect arrest f was persorially
pr€sent-therg.. I ti"{ Lo imp_re^ss.upon the policemen the fact that we @oigressmen
believed in strict dis-cipline. I_ fulthgr assurd. them that the accused would-not try
to escape if they did not handcuff them. But all in vain.. They paitl no hee4 antt _

w€re arrogant enough to tell me that they would do as it pleased tirei:. 1

The facts of the- case speak Jor themselves. This case was brought against a,

nan, simply because he had da,red raise his voic_e of protest agaihst the- mallpractice,
of the officrals of the Civil Supplies Department. I do not want to take anv mire time"
o! tle llouse by going into details. I will read out a few linos from tli"e judgmenl,
of this c&so :-
f hav-egotno. doubt ilr- {y mjrid_that_ the CivilSupplioaohiciate; the C*S-O."roa-,,in""sw"""
greotly. put out and. p.6lutbli 

""_, 
result rrf the public aetiviiies of O,,pal Singh, aecused,igainst no.*piion

prevailhg.t!) thc.Utvrt Nilpptres lJ(pa,rtDrent.. It was toobitter_a pill for the lFpartmint to swlllorquiltly. Accortlirrgly a plan rlae carefully devisrd to rope him iir. The service.s .lf Oiru Nath, p. W. S,.
rere secured for thje _purp()Be _u 

ho-,_ ag observed a[ove, w-as i n cordjal terrns with Lata Shelker Dass, P. t\.. 2.-
T|fuqlT *T,*o+:{ "}t as detailed above, and Glpal Singh w-*s sought to be uaae an exampie to'alu
int_ending elitice-of the ('ivil Supply pepaltn,elt Ii was jn these dircumstonces that the firit and tbe
only case of its kind was etartod against Gopal Singh."

(Cries oJ shafi,e, shame, Jrom the Oppositionlienehes).

In the end the learned Magistrate was pleased to remark :-
" In view of the discuseion taken- above, f ap constrained to eceept the contention of the learned

counsel for the accueed and observe that this case is the oltcome of malice 6n the part of the ab<rve .m"i"t".
rather thon of a desire to vindieato tho lav."

I have read out these quotatiolgin order to'acquaint the llouse with what has beon
end is. still gojng on in the provTnce. I would r-equest thoso in charge of this tlepart*
ment to see that these -things are not repeated. The judgment out of whiotr I -have.

e.-grv9l quotations u'as given o1 at! September, 1945. Since then no appea,l or revision,
p_etition has been broug-ht against it. So far as the facts are concernedj[he caso is quite.
gear-.. 

-The 
poltee tried to bring this case on the basis of a sale of ?| yards of cloth '

in which no profit had been made. They tried to bring a case untler the- Anti.Profiteer*
ing Ordinance. Since the allegations-were baseless and the Magiirtrate was a, fair-minded
man, the case failed. The learned l\{agistrate was pleased to.remark about the son
that he (the son),h-ad to undergo all this inconvenience only because he hacl carried.
out the orders of his father. This case, I would like to.aitd,. dragged on for some slx.otr seven months.

Srr, the case I have mentiorred above is not the only case of ite kind . Similar-
things have been taking place all ovel the provinee. I tale another case which again
relates to Multan. There, an iron merchant sold some iron to, somebody. Immedi:
ately afterwards an aliegation rtras brought against him to the effect that he bad,
profiteered from thrs transact,on. This case was also challanetl and brought before a,

$aglstrate. Now, the real fa,cts of the case are like this. E,ght days prror to this,
incident there had |r""l.? meeting. of the t_r1.der1' community.- lrr tfiiir'meeting the.
aforesaid merchant had the misfortune of tlelivering a speecd, because he nairieneilt ,to be the President of -the local Beopar lllandal. In_his speeeh be wae bold'inough
to criticise the corruption rampant in the Civil Supply D6i,a46rr1. Six days laten
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an ernployee of the said me,rchant attended another meeting in which he recited a
trnem drn ihe subject of corruption and black-market. The result of all this was that
the merchant himself, hrs eilployee, his brother and all the other ePploYees {ound
themselves involvetl in a ease under the anti-proflteering Orilinance- The accusod were
tried in a eourt of law and this is what the Magistrate has said about this case

in his judgment : -
.......itfurthershol.sthatapublicmeetingwasheldon26thFebruary-19-45rvhen Nebb

Raj, lccuged, reeitetl a poem eriticising the cond.irct t'f l he local Civil Supply Di,partment and the said meeting
;;'J;;.4,;;;o! .in"r., by Dewalr Kesho Das, the -lhen C-ivil Supiriy Ofi6er. It r,s.eigrrifieant lhtl l|t
pres€nt c&de was sefup againit the accueed only-nine day,e aftet the adveree spe-ech_delivered by Lalo Dtn
baval, accused, and oirlviw.r days a,ftcr the re"eitation df the obnoxious poern by Nebh Raj,-aecuscd.. It
irj-ri"1f,J Iirir ttr*ii., p. Wl s, 

"'no 
was an fnspector un<Ier the Civil Supply bftcer got it into his head

ii'ruril;'lh;;;."a ]"" th"i. i"uot"r"" torards tlis-[epartment and its oifcifui and anlttempt was made
to so$ un the case asainst them bV hook or crrmk. This'conduct of his furTliehes a sad commentary on hi+
mentaliiy. f am eo"nstrainetl to r-emark that this is not fhe ffr.qt ease of respectable merchants l.roitrg run rn
criminsl-cases beeause tirey dared open their lips agairrst the locol Supply Department. "

I wourd. request the present, Ministry to look into these matters carefull;' and
take deterrent action against those who a,re found guilty.

Il/[r. Spealef : Pleaso winil up your speech.

Munghi Hari Lal : Sir, I have much more to say. I vant to quoto some

instances. (Voi,ae trom tke Oyrposi,tdonBramches : Give him more time.)

Sir, I rvas submittrng that we stand for full crvil libertres. 'We demand liherty
of speech, writing and of [olding meetings. I want to decla,re that we are pledged
to these liberties and it is the part and parcel of the Qongrees programme. I am 'qure,
Sir, that all the honourable frilnds will-join me in the demand for these basic rights
anil will suptrrort me. (Applause and latoruplions).

In ord.er to have strong and good government, inllhe province, it is necessary
that we should separate execotioe fiom the judiciary. -I am vory mueh pleased to
find that to-ttay tlie opposition too has joined us in this demand. Undgr this type of
administration we can liave a good government and can have all basic liberties.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir there are two opinions on this subject-
(Apoor).

Munshi Hari LaI : After.this, I v,ill demand prohibition in the province-
f wa,s pained to nna thar our Governrrient will eain Beven crores and eightl'-"
eight la[hs out of exeise dut-v on spirits. Our national interests demand from us
that the province shotrld be freed from this crtrse as soon as it is possible.

Ou Gove,rnment, is trying to nationalise the transport industry. I may submit
that I arr not against nationalisation itself but I do not approve of the l\'a,Y- andl
methocls tbat aie heing adopted for its achievement. 

- the Government shoultl'
earefuliy consider the conditions and the internal position of ear-'h eompany
beforo tating charge of it. Every comfany should be aequired after careful consider'
aticrn.

Now I rnill say something about the horrse trouble. The rents have been eon'
trolletl and sta.bilised under the Bent Restrietion Act. But the landlords are indulging
ln black market practiees and the condition of the tenants has become misera,ble.
Moreover the apphcatron of this Act foo is going to terminate rn 1946 in some plaees..

With this condition, I dssure you, Sir, that the miseries of the tenants will know no
bounds. fn order to avoid this embarassing position I request tho Government to
take all the necessarv steps for the extension of this enactment. The law requires a
resolution of this Ilouse.

I want to rnform the Honourable Minister for Education that the condition of '

vernacuiar teachers is pitrable. Being fully qualifred and after putting in hard.l
I
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they get oily R-s. 40 a monrh. .rn these' hard days it is a great injusticeand r strongly ,rge ior immediate steps for tr,.i, t*t.ii.ri?ra werfare.
Xhan Si[ib Sheilh t[tsf,emrrraf AEin (Ilfiultan Division Towns, Moham.mada,, urban) @raq: s,, b;l;. oy,rg anythrng erse, r feer it my moral dutyto_-congratulat-e qy friend M.nshi Hari"r,aj ro.'rri, ioui""luoti*"rts that he has iust'now expressed. I assure him that we fully concur *itfiil;;;hffi#ilirutir.Eeforms for which he has laid so much stress. fVrtnoot ,r.v f,"rrtution I can tlecla,rettaf tlil- sep^aration between trr" 

"".."ii"" ,"a 'iir" i.ai.#., has always remained a'part of the conqress- progaamme. Much has been sii,l o"",i trrir aspect of the q.es-tion and r am sure tnat irre corgi.ss 
- 
partv too *iir rur[ us its support when thefl{uslim League partv takes rrp th'i, q".rtioo. ----- uD rus I'upporu wnen I

t.rp.[l:'d;lii"'It"-till,rfl :,i'ff il,Hr#n"T,:',il"$,.#,iltJt:::x-i::,.,;:#j
they cannot ignore it. Tt;r.f";r;-ills1-ot possible for rhem to vote with the MustimLeaguo on thii demand in spite of trr.l-.t that in tr,ei, r,"ait of hearts they are con-vinced that this demand. is quite just,-and ."tril*-*or.;";l;y themser'es had beendemanding this very !h1ns ior tlie last so many years. But what will Marik KhizarTrayat sa5r ? what of the'coarition i rn. 

",,".ialrriior-ol rrotairg tight what theyhave got keens them l*ay-f.-om this demand, antl thev are acting against their very
''ideas and ree{ngq,.(c1t", Ly iii*i:,h;;;j:"#;.'$:,#i i'.,1;,1 ,", take much time orthe House. r will.:. throo[h. yoo, make a ,eq,rest to the Hon,ble premier--anil myhon'ble fnend the Finance Miri*t"r, who rs not'rn his seai-at tt i, ti*". r wish he wero;in his seat. Had he been here, -;;;;f my worrls might have appeared to hirn. r'do not think you have. powers to send for t"im. sr[ffi;;il;r* suggest this thingto him, he mav accept your suggestion and.o*" ir.r...'if,ur. ho is, he has comeof his o.rvn accorrl. I wis **ylie that the Governmeni-has gone to such limitsthat it is not possibre for rJto retate-itre whole story, 

""." it we go an to.day and'to-morrow. Strtl the Hon'ble premier has the u,"iau.itr- io ,^1, that he has beenroturned from three- constituencies and tnai strows "Ii-g;& popurarity. He is very3opular no dcubt, but in which circle ? In the offciai'circle' onlv. There was not a
1,,T_l::p".':l] present at the rime of countins il. ;;;;;: E;; tf ;t; DA;;;'C;rr_ir-:sroDor and the Rlevsnue assistant are his m"en, it ao., 

"ot -"rn that he ueed not, sdhd.thore some other person at that time.
Now I would like to state an event that r saw with my own eyes. r, too, wag.3"[i"g- on behalf of a cerrain ;r;Jidrt" i" , *rt#'il"riitjJrry. In this connecrionr ro465s6 a olace at night. r was tota tnut trr" oep"iy-bJJ*irriorer .\il-as closerted.with the Posf Magter atitrt ti-i ""ii" any house or rest hoube, but in his oar andthat none is allowed to go nBar them. l-was ahxiolts to khow the facts. So I went.to that place, but unforiunately the car hld f"it. - Vo" . j" *af imagine, S\r, what'business tho Deoutv commissiJn.r.orta^hirve with ihl fort'*r.t"r of a virlage at,'the dead or nigfit do1i"g' thu ;i;;i;";;.1s tni uariot p;f;"*.." expecred to reaohthe voters on the next day, the poor Deputy Com;;i;fii,, goirrg about from door

f"*ry,: ?l5::fq and dhreate-ning rhi "bt,,*. Ch;t;;;-;i, ;;"";;J_til' f",-;h"

, 
Mr. speaker : please do not discuss the conduct of that gentreman whocannot defsnd hiddelf:

Khan Sahib S_heik! Muhammad Amin : It is a general remark. I am nottalking about anybodJ,. _Wheh i trlk;b;"t;depoty .ori-irriorer, I think I can doit. ft is not prr.oorl. I am not "r-irg o"ybod].
Mr. Speaker : You are discussing the conduct of the llon,ble Fremier.
Khan SahibShei[h Muhammad Amin: r am not talkiug about the premier.

a
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I(hen Babadur SheiLb l(aramat AIi : It is the contluot ol tihe periou who
'was seekiDg votes for the oandiclate in the eloation. The Premier does not ome iu.

Ilf,r. Spcatcr : Personal conduot of an hon'ble member shoulit not be disous-
red.

Khan Sahib Sheikh Muhammarl AEh : However I orln discuss the couduot
of a D'eputy Commissioner.

Now I would like to bring to /our notioe another important paltgr. - The
candidates till the last hour were [ept ignorant of tle tlate of the a,frival of the ballot
papers. On the other hand, the odceri in every distriot rvere fully informed of that
date.

Sardar lagiit Singh Mann 3 Issuing of ballot papers is very seoret. It cannot
be mentidned to anybody.

I(han Sahib Sheikh Muhammad Amin : .My hon'ble friond says it is very
secret. It might haVe become a sec.ret in this electiori. Othem'ise, in the last election
everv voter k{ew the date of the arrival of the ballot papers at, least one week in
advaince. But if at all it is a secret matter, rllhy is it [epf secret from the voters o:rly
while all the officers of districts are informed ? The reascin is obvious. At the ttme

- w-hen these ballot papers reaohed the village post offices, these officers were to be- 
piesent there. In sdne post, offices they senti their instructions that the letter's con-
tainiirg the ballot papers should not be delivered to the addressees and that the pcst
mesters shoultl *ait ior those officers and deliver the letters in their presence.
Then the postmen were seen sitting in Qars with district officers and going about de-
livering the letters containing the-ballot papers. Who provided them with those
cars ? Did they belong to the Deputy Commissioner of the Revbnue Assistant or
some other p"t.i, ? W"ett, I cannot narLe the person. Those letters were not aotually '

delivered. They were opened in the presence of the addressee, and. were marked b-y
the Reverrue Asiistant tiimsetf. That^is how this eleotion was held. Antt tho Hon'blo
Premier says he is very popular, because he has bebn returned from three constituencies-
That is ho* he was returned and this is his popularity.

Mr. Speaker : please do not impute personal motives to any member

Khan Sahib Sheikh Muhammarl Amin : May I know tlie definite objection ?

Mr. Speaker l It is a charge of a personal nature.
Khan Sahib Sheikh Muhammad Amin : It is not a cltarge of a personal

nature.
Mr. Speaker : You are 6a[ing a personal charge against a member.

Khan Sahib SheiLh Mubammad Amin 3 I am not making a personal oharge
against any member. I am only making a personal c} arge against an officer.

Mr. Speaker : I did not stop the hon'ble member except at the stage rnhen
he said " this shows hispopularity ".- Heclearly rvas referringtothe Premier.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : This is not a personal reflection.
' Khan Sahib Sheikh Muhammad Amin ; It affeots more than one trFrgon. ft

does uotaffect only ono person. Anyway that'nas one thing nhich I wante-d-to bring
to the notice of th6 HouJe. 't\rhat hanoeied at other nlaces ind how much the officers
interfered in electidns is a matter of'ctmmon knornledge. In fact they flouted the very
rules and regulations that were meant for their guidance. For instance, during tho
elbotions every calflidate was permitted to send his agent inside the polling boothb
to see that if illiterate-voters cbme to vote for him their votes .were rtcorded pro-
perly. But I know and f can prove it, that in the constituencies of many honourablo
members who have be€n eleoted on the Unionist ticket-I am not talking of any
particular indivitlual-definiie arrangements were made to see that the presiding
offiCers permittetl their agBnts to sit inside the polling booths at all times.

i
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Raja Ghazanfal Ali {h"p : ^ IVhy does uot my honourable friend. say th6tit happened in the Shahpur aistrict ?

Il[r. SpeaLer 3 llindly do not refer to it.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 It is a statement of fact.
Khan sahib Sheikh Muhamm*l Anin : rt dods not affect any particurar-individual' rt afrects more trran one.-li ,o, do not want me to refer to thdse factsI will.not'- 1aJr*'ay these were the circumstances under nhich the present electionshave been held. t ininr all the honourable ;.;;r.s ;-itrrJie solitarv exoention of,the Honourable Premier, are agreed rhal during th; ;lili;#;,il; irir";i.;"J"";;i;,takeh place, irregularities have"beeo 

"o-*itt.aitne fr*-tur-lrrr, flouted and officjal

i::'u::Jff :'i[-Ji#J":6;:",Tfi rr+",::"]:li",r,#*i;1,:llml*r::i;1,ffi
henchmen there is agy toa1, any honourabr" -e-r.r t" iil House, rho has notsupported our contEnliol.^ Il_y honourable friend ft" eio""."ifiirirt", 

"f,i1" 
.p"utiogyestdrday admitteil tl,at Gov-enomdnt officers hhve interfered in the elections. I ur fregret verv muoh to say that attLoup.h he admitted that fact stril il;;;ilt.ru J;"

1t1y\"'-!-r'.a1 oppo.rlrinity should b'e afforded to th,,te officors to reform themseryes., l!x, if my honourable friendshad been sittlng onthese r"rrtr"r, or as r have alreadysaid, tlat if thib coalition had not been formed and the honourabre members who arenow sitting there had b-een sitting h.r", *orrd;!;y_h*;rfr*a 
"ith t},i" p""p"*r

l}_itl,!htl,.q,1.9,liberally puttin!forrn'ard from the Treasurybenehre todav ? Afteraomrttrng thtB tact that some officers have- actually corn:nitteh irregularit es, and 
-tave

indulged in malpractices, rn hat is tue meani;* 
"t-t**rrG ""Jtrr,;"1""1#ri, ,'g"^i.r,them? It does-not rnean a,nythirrt.*r"piifii. rnlfriirl?*ir;; *ishes to take actionagainst the quiltv officers, tlie Hjrouraile pre-ier i, ;;;"p;fiared to p.r_it-i,i*-iodo sa. He Lnows ttrat it-is b"y;il-i,i, p*"r. Therefor6 in'an apologetio manner

ii{ffi \:lJlil:x'ff ii:'3"?ilff,1,,.*];;{'".*-x"t,ti'r"}.y-irliltj{:1"#,.1;
budget somehow or other and therefor. t. *urtr or io-t*giui'tuoo officers who haveinterfered in the elections and have opqqy flouted the G;. i am sure that after alew days, say a molth, he rvill be redirced to tnrt stui.-*f.ri.n wag of the Honour
able Premier a few years back. HEwill according to the persian sayi,g .j ...,,,, r! a- ..
'rj'J ' ' i also imbibe his ideas. (Dr. sant Rdrn seth: That wir not happen.)fhant.vou ver\ rnuch. ,.i |9p. fta! pr friends, *iro havete.".il"t"a""";; ffi##J-ticliet and tho believe tnat dfrese tfri"[."iruo" happened in-the 

"f"",i*r, *-iii il;i;bconpel their G_overnment not tu cast"justice ;;ii;fi;; io-ti" tni, a_ They shoutdnot let the rryorld thinx about them thal ir,.y 
"rr" n.);6;; iil" *u*" category to whichMalir Sir Khizar Hayat Khan belongs. i regret-yery much to fihd nry friends ih thioCoalition but r tell ir,"ri'ttt"." itffiii*. for them to extricate rhemselves frorr itbefcre they fall down to the lowesf depth. It will not brir;;;; srer i, to them. The

fi :;';:lH,.,Ji,ti,1_;ffi ";,:;3t1JxT#tq:1,1f; [:;llE]Jllitr*i;,i**;;
the.exception.of.t-he Hon6urable prLmier 

"oUody 
fr", aO"i#iii* trot. He remarked

:t1,fthTg had happened during.the elections. That pay be eorrect from his poir.,tor vrew. Let-gs suppose for a minute that-nothUg had'happened. MayI**k"usuggestion to him which ritl qsonspste him from all"tnesu u[;drii.;;;"; i.;rL if-heaecepts it, it will be c,oncludetl from it that he had 
"o 

fru"li"?ile elections or that thewants to siys a fairchance to thervorld to establish these charges ag,rinst him. natis this ; ttil uim ?ake a reg-uert to the Governor-Geueral ih;T fr" u,ants to ser up twsor three tribunals for. condueting inquiries into the recent eiections ana thai the
Ifonourable Chief Justioe-of the r,ih*i, Ilign Cour=t rqay f" ,*.a to qpar€ two or three
Judges who will act as the chainndn tf tf,ose tribunais]-rr"T f-rU gi, trri, p.r-ri*ioq
and then rsquest the Chief Justice of the L,ahore Eigh Court io- f!"A dt "l*"ir.-i'"t

l

a
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_ lllrs. Rameshwari Nehru (Lahoro City, General, Womon, Urban) (Urilu\ .
Sir, I had no mind to participate in the discussion but aftor having'n"*ra tt'" ;;;;.1i";
here I leel like saying-a few words. As all ths honourable mombe"rr u." "*"r":i h;;"
been electotl for the first time to this House. So far tho sphere of my *ort i,*J"ctteen politics, ur.y work has been on constructive lines antl it has ooricern.a tfru t"st,partof my- life. fhelast 12 or 15 _years-ha,ve heen spent in servingtho poor. r *ore.d
amongst thug, sat with thom and worked for them and studied t[eir m-ods of lifo aud
existenoe. Even though physically I am residing in a palatial house in 

"o*foii uoa
plelty,bu-tdayinantlday 9u!,mJsoul, rny heartand m.v raind is with those ill-clat,
ill-fed and uncarotl for rnillions-of my countrymen. My constant worry u"J"fort
has been to finil a solution for their problems so as to mako them tive bitter tives.
Afto-r all they too ha_ve the right-to live and live well. There is no reason *t.o-"
small sootion of greedy, unscrupulous people should be allowed to live on their ta5our
and leave them hungry ald naled, facing want, poverty and ignorance. As r
woqked aeongst these people. and came -face to face- with 

- 
the gigintic probtems of

poverty, I fglt that no relief on a big scale could be given to- them 
-unless 

the
-maghirnery 

oi the government came into the hands of se.lfless peonlo who would utilisdit in trstte-ring their condition and raising their standard of iiving. This realisa-
tion turned me to politics and whatever little I have done in that rlh"r" *ur *itf,
the ultimate purpose of serving them.

*,^ ,,_t^l:y I:1T. ag9 when I was working amongst the.Ilarijans of Lahore, cluringthe Unionist regime,-I sponsored certain schemes for their weil being,.f* tt; i*pie-
montation of wbicb Government aid was neces$ary. r approached fi; b;r;;;;;;fu
Finance Minister and the Hon'ble Premier with thbse scho*es and my d;;;;; ir.
!1lf _fu1 

r,"!:t-r-"d *" woll, Iistened to what r had to say,. expressed-theiruy^p"tnv
with my sehemes, even promi,ced support, but beyond this lip sympathy 

""o-i.tr*ror substantial help w-as given. It was a disillusionment and a great "aisappoinir"ont,
to me. The satue old urge cf amelioratilS tho condition of my poor colntrvmen haebrought me here_toda.r,, and I entertain the hope that perhans"from tt ir-ff 

",i-" [.fr"Uge! t!-e llpport f n_oed when I beseech it as one of its mbmbers. But, f ,""f"er,-f1..f
g, littlodisappolntgd. Fr:,r t,-v-ei"Bince thebeginningof_thir sussicnnot * ui"gjup*opo**,
has beeu brought.forwa-rtl. eryb-od-qing the 

- 
welfare of the masses oo, i, u"y'.;;;;;"r,

anxiety- exhibited on their behalf. On ths contrary, the scenes that f f,""" Uur"
witnessing-tluring thelast fou-r daysr.make me feel that the hon,blo,"-t.rr'a" 

"otSlly realisethoimportanceof the critical situation the world i*- p"sri"J- *h;;r;ih.
lrrpg!h9 lastthirtyyearsithas.nassedthroughtwogiganticworldwars,6ut or oneof whioh.-it is jurt emerging..- Thedemon^of-1ar has,ch.angod rhe *u['oiii.*oiia,
made mil,lions of women widows and many innes6pf obilIren orphens. rt ou**ras

i
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[Mrs.Bamoshwari Nohru]
o! .foupsgen woro sacrfficod at its altar and the whole world today is writhing in r
state of utter confusion and universal want.

India, w_illingly or urvillinglX, has made great eontribution in bot h thesr
global -*11s.. .O.ur y-orlngmen^in tons-of thousands eerved in various capacities in tho
Army both bish^and lorv. Our foodstufrs and enormous amounts o? goo6s which
India coulil ill affortl, were exportetl to tlifferont theatres of war. In liou"of all these
all we got was paper promisos, an equivalent of which in sterling balances is supnosed
to have been kept 1o our account in tho Bank of England. We hardly know whether
wo shall ever get the value of these sterling balances. All these happlnines of recent
years have- caused a tremendous awakening in India. A burning 

-iesire- 
to be freo

has arisen in the hsarts of men. The suflcrin-gs ttrey have gone tfrrough during these
terrible years of war havo urade thom realiso t,he vital noed of being fre6. Our s"oldiere
in the Army aro no longer morconary men contont to fight the batlles of British im-
perialism. As a potont expression of the will to be free was tho Indian National
Army which was organisod in 8n incredibly short timo and whoso numbers
swelled up to thousands. The will to be free has penetrated. all seotions
of ths pooplo. The strikes in the Arrny, the Air and the Naval forces of the
country are a positive proof of the oxistence of this intlomitable will. fn view
of all this f am sure it rvill not be long -before our country is freo. The groat ora
of freedom is at hancl, and we.should see that it does not take ,* o"rr"*ures.
so we must put our heads together and look within and see where we
stand. We are assursd of a free and democratic constitution for Inilia based
on principles of justice and equality. Demooracy has been tried in western
countries but owing to.various most potent reasons has not fully achieved its objec-
tive. Democratic institutions in Amorica, England and. el.qontrere aro based 'on
party systetn. In my opinion, party system is a most defoctive svstem and leads to a
great deal of wastage of energy and time. The reason is evident. Each party seeking
to wrest pgwjr for itself engago-s in nothing else but fault findirrg. That isihy-we have
seen that in England on critical occasions when urgent worli hatl to be done, all partios
merge into one and en[age themselves in transacting the urgent business. We have
soen this being done {yr..r"g the last war and before. This party systeml ilefective
though it isl basoil on differences of political iileology is exousa-ble.- gut theiormation
of partios on the basis of religion is doomed to leail us to alestruction ancl ruin. Re-
ligion is a private and personal afrair-a relation that exists betweon the intlivittual
antl his Maker. It is meant to raiso us above all petty difrerences of mterial life and.
teaohes an eternal lesson of unity and. oneness of humanity.

It is a matter of gteat yegret that during the last four days we have heard noth-
ingtutparty bickerings which have been the burden of the speeches of the members
of this House. Each party has brought accusations against tfie other. f am at a loss
to understand where this is going to lead us. Thore is no end to differencee. If we
continue in this strain how far {11] we go ? 

_ Once having accepted. a wrong basis we
pay gld u-p in the formation of Shia, Sunni I:eagues, also Sanatan Eharmi-antl Arya
Samaji and other kinils of Leagues.

S,ir, no roligion in the world teaches hatred or intolerance. Brotherhood of
man and, oo-operation and not disruption is the aim of all religions. We should there-
fore learn to live together and work for the botterment of the people in co-operation
with esoh other. This shoulil be the dominant thought in our minds at all times but
Inore so-toda{ yh,el conditione are so unsettled as a result of war. The country tottay
is seet!^rng with discontent. N-ot orly.the civil plpulation but evon the Army has
been afiecte4 by it. I-,ong ago in.1980 it was one Indian company of Garhwalis who
refusad to-obey the.ordsrs of their ofrcers, but todayralthoulh such nows doos not
$ppoar in the Press, incidonts of this nature are of ilaily ooourreico. Bofusal to work;

a
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\unger strikes and evon open rov-olt in the services! the- Army, r6e Navy and the AirForce are a clear india-ation of the 
-ch_ange 

that-has_takon plaoo il th; -ioar-ot in, ,

Pjo.plg. Everywheredemands 
9.e_b91aS-.made-by those m6n forthe i*p"orumeit oftheir lot. The strikg by the Delhi Police is the laiest instance of the tact-thailipte.

are prepared to make overy sa-crifice for the attainment oI their ligitimatu ,i[Uii.
,, , .The goneral p_ublic is doubtlul with r-egard to the success of the Cabinot fi[rio.that has come to India. It is undoubtedJy true that Iiborty is never granted as afavour but has always to be won thr-o.gh toil-and sacrifice. (Hcar,"truri," "[1y
greatest- need today is an agreemont _between the various communities. li-tnat is.
a.chiev-ed tlUerlf- is-ours. It has been alleged by_our. brethren on tbgt side of the HIo*that the -Punj1! Congress -*"-d t-q" Con{ress President Maulana 'Azad dolibelaiety
p_revented a settlement with the Muslim lrea[ue !X persistontly refusing to 

"r..Ju to,their claim- o{ bgulg the sole representativeof the -Muslim 
colnmunityf fn tnis;on*

noction Iadmit that expedioncy has a bit of place in politics. 
- 
But there ir *o-etiiogs

wtrich is greater than expediency and it is truth and principle. Whero basic piinci_
ples are con_cernedl thore can be no compromise and expediency has to givo f&; toprinciple. Now the Congre*s is founded 9.1 

th9 principle of th.e unity if -Ui"ior,
Musalmans antl Sikhs, who all form its constituont irms. - It stands io tt "* ufi-*J i*made of them. In the presence of suc.h aloIty principle being their guidins-Jtar,
how can the.Congress___aSre9 to give lp itl claim_to reprisent tho Muslim{ tU""En 

"Lfya section of them I We atlmit the fact that totlay the number of Yuslims i" o-rir-oiga-
nisation is vory small, but .as lo_ng as-there is evon ono Muslim with us, *u-*"* tit"-
\im as- s symbol of our principle and are pledjged to stand by him. Let me *"ti" itclear that howrsvor estranged from us our bretlirel mly be today we cannotlfora to,
and will nevor-keopawty from tlem. (Cheers). The-Congress stinds 

"r 
*o.[]oi tn".

Musalmans as for the Hindus. fheir interests aro the same and are linked toseiher.
There is a worJd of truth in the words of Mr. Brailsford who saial that thero *.i" 

""fytwo parties in fndia, that of the sated few and that of the hunfiry mittions.- iho
sated few who live a life of easo and plenty. in their luxurious palacos and the 

"iptoit.Ahungry millions who after sweating and toiling for others ]ive in mud. hovels *"ato 
"ote.von get-one s.quare meal a day-. Although I am opposed to class struggle, yet I admit

that if there is any basis for the formation of _parties, it is only the econ-omic beris_It is easyto exploit religion for gotting votes, but the only legiiimate right 
"" *ti.nwo oan claim a vote is the servioo that we render to our country. We hav:e no righi to-

fi'ght elections by raising such slogans as fslam or Hinduism or Sikhism i; i" ffi;;*-
lnstead of using theseslogan! weshould ask for being elected on the strength of Zur
services to the oountry. f have frequently hea_rd the word 'rule ' in th"is Eouse-f hate it antl consider it to be at tho source of rnuc! evil. I hope when o", ,*tit"-tion is .drawn .up - both " the rulor " and ' tho ruled ' would be ."ptaoed 

-Ly
the words ' service ' and the ' servant '. 'we 

_want to wipe away the old typl or
govornment which ran its administration on the conception of the governo" iia tUo
8gverned. .The Congrees decision tb take up the responsibility of tte ua*iristi*tio,
of the Punjab is based on its desire to serve the people. f am- confident that in tho
momentous times ahead any gqvernment which comes to be formed in this countr5r
shall have ' sorvice ' fo r its motto.

.Bggup J"he" Ara lhah Nawaz (Outor l-,ahore, Mubsmmadan, 'W'omen,

aulba-n) 
pldu):. Mr.- speakbrl r stand hero to. support the cut motion 'Alth;us6

f had no intention of speaking yet the general trend of tbe debete compels -.-i"expr€Bs.-my views about several matters under discussion. First.of all, Iloulil very
much like to view the general situation and place a picture of the Khizer Uinistrv;s
administration of this province during the last-four years before this august Eou'se.
At the same time I intend to say a few words in reply to the speeches miae Ur ile
|ry}b. members opposite.in goneral and by my sistei the lady-member who his just
finished speaking iu particular.

t

?

t

I
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foday, it is after four years that I can speak freely and express views

without &ny resorva,tions whatsoever. I could not do so during this periott not bo-
.oause anyone hatl cheoked me from a liberal eErpression of mv views but for the fact
that my lips had unfortunately been sealed by the sonl of officialdom. I thank Goit
that through His grace I have been able to break that sea,l and. set aside the mark of
,slavery that had stood between me and my duty for a, long p,:,riod. (.Yoices: That
.mark is now round the necks of tho members sitfing oppositer)

Sir, I uould like to say for the information of tlre Ilousr, that during these four
.years I have }ra( opportunities of travelling from Cape Comorin to the borders of
Burma on the one -*ide and to the llrontier Province on the oltrer side and apart frour tLis
I bave been abroad and I have visited the African and American Continentg and wher-
.ever I went I have tried to study the conditions thoroughiy, Bosides that I have
,been present in a number of ropresent'ative gatherings. Fr om m; experience I infer
that any power however great it might be cannot survive unless and rrntil it gives up
its imperialist outlook and admits the principles of self-determination and. self-govern-
ment for every countr y and every race, however small it may lre on the face of the earth.

The second thing that I wish to mention before this House is that even if the
.smallest community ar:ywhere is not provided with the required facili[ies to develop
itself socially, economically and educationally, it will not be possible to maintain law
ond order and. run the administration of any area or colntry smoothl.v.

N ow, I come to my own country. f v'ould sali,hat, it is our duty to study the
state of affairs thoroughly all over the country and suggest to the Government some
i rnprovements regarding the present state of affairs. We should study and analyse
.the present systern of government. Our duty is not to point out the defects
.a,ll the time. We should suggest better ways antl means of administration in order to
,raise ourselves to the level of civilised nations of the world, so that India shoulil
,no longer rernain a backward country.

As to the Budget,, Sir, I had not the time to go into the details of it, but I
'would very much like to mention that at the time rvhen Sir Khizar Hayat held the
stewardship of thisprovince in his own hands, i.e., until the end of 1942 the revenue
of the province was Rs. 16 crores and 64 lakhs. During the last foru' 5,ears with gradual
riso inlho income nearly Rs. 21 crores more than the usual ineome have been realizod.
rgow fhis amount has been spent will be clear from the figures which l shall non'plaee
before the I{ouse.

Sir, in 1942-48 Bs. one crore and 7 lakhs were spent on Dducation. It has
treen increasod. to Bs. 2 crores and 86 lakhs now, i.e., an increase of Rs. one crore and
l6lakhs. During tho same year Rs. 80 lakhs were spent on Medical, but now it is
Rs. one crore and 17 lakhs i.e., an increase of Rs. 37 lakhs. On Public Health, the ex-

rconditure was Bs. 22 lakhs but now it has risen to Rs. 55 lakhs, i.e., an increase of
Sgtuth*. On Intlustries formerly the expenditure vas 24 lakhs, l-iut now it is Bs. 39

lakhs, i.e., an increase of Rs. 15 lakhs. From tlrese figrrros il; is clear that 28 per cent
of the whole income wa,s spent on the beneficent depa,rl.rnents. In other rvords the
exponditure comes to annas 4$ per head per annum on Medical, annas 2| on Public
Edalth, annas 18$ on Education and. two pice on fndustries. In the case of police,
-we find quite the opposite. We know that when the Khizar milistry came into-porver,
the exp&diture on Police was Bs. ohe crore and 90 lakhs. But today_rc find_the
grant a,'s Rs. I crores and,24lakhs, i.e., an increase of Bs. one crore and 34 lakhs. Just
imagine how pitiable it is that in the case of Industries, there is an increase of Rs. 15

lakh"s only in four years and on Police in ono year from last year to this year it is 15 lakhr.
tr'rom these ffgures we find that in tiho case of Police there is an increase of_25 p-er. cent.

th"r" are the beneflts which the provinco has derived from the Hon'ble Major Sir
Iftimr Hayat Khan's Ministry. I am sorry that the tiure at my disposal is very short

otherwise I could tell you a great deal about this-

a

a
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Sir, I hare bad opportunifies of working on.some of the Governnrent oI Indiacommittees. At this stage r yourd like to asli-the Hon,ble prlmiel 
""L" 

;;; ;;#ir"
'and that is, " What rvere the circumstances under: which he failed to att#a tfr" T*rr.f:?olicy Reconstructiol Committee ? An U1{er Secretary was sent to .that one ofthe most important Committees to replesent the punjab io attena it on his behalf.was it not his duty to attend personaly such a rneetirig where trre b"rii.ui*'riffi*
wero present ? .what rvas the justificaiion foi. sonding"a; d;", secretary--i; ,;;;^important meeting ? His voice there rvas only a ioice of-

g liL ,s{ vf .i(i /ti, ili ul gp*I Noou about some general matters.
I ask mv brothers on tfo6 Treasury bencher: would it rlot fuays been 6s6661 i1' Ilaulana Azad Lad made the otrer, r"tion'n" n.rl"" firi"i ur"".-rh" tilit#L.*gou

party, in 1987 in the United Provinoes ? Ead tht Congress tlho.Ight-oi fo"ming{oalitioa ministries, thon' thiE present rift between the Hind"us antl thfi Uorlimr'*oolanot havo been Bo -FI9ot. ^I_ "*t 
them to imagine rvhat the co"dili;*;; '6f,i, 

i"oriro,I wbuld have been iISir Sikander had purslued th.e ry*" prfi.y *frirfr"ifr" diorr.n*followed in' the seven provinces where ihey *ero in .the "ir;9r11y.-- iioi'rr."#"oren
his brdail-minded.ness, wisdom and foresighi thought it flt to-inclfide -ii" fii i*""o_
'msntthobestrepresentativesofotheroommunitiesandinterests_

- .1" I"gards tfus question o^f Nationalist l\Iuslims, I would submit that one ca,hnor
d."oy. the fact that a number of Muslims-i1 tfe e3rly days of the oiguoi.,*ui;;loine,lthe Oongress- They realized very soon that the. Congresi rvas in ruulity **i-i"Jo' nodycreatod to safoguard llindu interests. As their inf,erests clashed 

-rvi"tfr" 
tf,ril-ot tt 

"Silduq, they knerv that it *,outd be unwise to dep.en{ upon.the-Co";;"; i,o'rr,r*go**atheir rigbts and interests, therefore they had t,o start a'politicai"d;i-rn;of tfrui"own. fhe leading {r11lim1-ory by_one have been leaving ttre congrZss u"a- t u.)" t.."cntering the{olds of the f,Iuslim-League. The Cqq*.r"lrit" or-'Nutlo"rri,1li"',rri*-
:::l:::^-^,llly,^-"t-11:-ryf:'^-9lll .*l"y neglisii"ls persons are Iert anJ tney
-&re [t]ere ertrler tor personal consrderatrons or reasons best known to them. Not "a
single llluslim rvith air iota of moral courage is left in the congr"m roia. '(iiir, trrory.

. Ih.l my Congressite brothers wer there have cited the example of the North_'West Frontier Province. Iret ms ma,ke it clear to them that tfre'y are fotoo"iog
under an illusion. Jle people,.qrg_.thgrg 

!_?yq givun their-votes ,ot'to tn"-Loog""us: but to the Khan brothers and the Khudai Khidmatga,rs. Letting uto", til""rl twofactors,'the Con-grbss could not have captu1sfl. a slingle ru"rti--".r"i: ."1ntril h,e$1..' I ask the llonotirable ilIr. Bhim Sen Sachar to shdw me where tris' Iiiiionaligt
Muslims are in the Punjab- .Not a singlo-Ahrar candidate hrs ue"n-""trrJ"i. rn"one wo Beo over there is a traitor j he was elected, on tne Uuslim 

-],*gou

.ll"J;il'o,iJ,ffi i,r',?r$L*l'roi,,::'?i"T;q#ffi:.T:"""Ti&:#1*;il*#*Tl
' doubt that }luslim [-,eague is the-only reprdsen'ta,tivg bg&y of the li{;;"h;ir. "(dln 

rrl.
.Even llaulana Daud Ghazanavi had to ^ be elected froh a j;;i--;;;ruif " *.*t.Notionelist l[uslims, f repeat, are & mere slogan. They represent noborlr
31e.a myth anil-the Congre'ss itself is ;;p;;rtlrH'roi'""/u"tiig this -;r"il,--' ,Ther
Nationaiist Muslims hav? proved to b" *'rto*utiog rr;riliil"'$Lj#tl; .r1fiTeverywhere_else. My Congres-site brqthers should hive come to-us, the re*t i.p"ur"o-tatives oI the Musalmans,-and invited our.co-operation.in f9rmr.1r 

" rt;bl; ;ili"t{y,

,.orfol,;::"BIirH"t'ffi 
::r'if#::'f 

,;",f 
:11,""'r##'x;;i.fi "n**S:t*llr,g:

t
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Then it has been alleged tirat during th_o elections the Muslim J:eague appealeil

to the voters in the name of Gotl and Islam. I assurc the House that it is not correct--
No ons was asked to give his vote in the name of religion. The cause of this mis-
understanding seems to be in the lack of vision and judgment that the honourbble
members opposite have displayed. Our aruriety to safeguard our rights and our culture.
is being taken for 1sp[ communalibm. Lot mo remind the hobourable members bver
there that today in every country,in everycommunity, the desiro to secure theright
of self-determination, the desire to live the way it suits one best, is takine deep roots- .
Such is the atmosphere prevailing all the world over. A similar desire hai ta,ken pos-
sossiou of the Musalmans in this country. tlrgy have been exploited long enough
but now they would not stand aul' more of it. All this time they have been wait-
ing for an ideal worth fighting fer and for someone to pull them out of this miro of ex-
ploitation and show them the-way to achieve a cherished goal. Norv that itleal has.
Seen given to them b1' a great leader and this is why the Muslim nation is up and auake
listen"inguith rapt and r:espectful attention, looLing up to hinrrritS g1strel---------------1rl oyes andu
hearts full of confidencel regained, new hopes aqd. nerv aspirations. They bow to him-
their great leader. He has tauglrt them that liberty and freodom are the birth-rieht
of everX Muslim antl no one should be allowetl to usurp t[ep. Ho has taught thim-
that they are not a rninority ;-a population of one hundred millions cannot by any.
stretch of imagination be called a ruinority. They are a nation, a mighty and rising-
uation. This is u'hat he has told them. Could there be a better idoal? And thi*,
nation of one hundred nrillion l\lusalrmans has entrusteil its destinies into his safe hands-
Every one, man, l\omBr antl child has responded to this message. l-]et me remin&
py blsthers on the Government benches that gone indeed are the davs when the-
Cdngress could boast of the Nationalist i\Iuslims and when it coultt claini to roprosenL
ail fre communities. Nolr tlie }lusliurs are rvide as ake and thev knorv 1vhere aid t ow
thoirinterests oan best be safeguarded. We do not rrant to roL an1.ho6y of anything
but u'e u'ould not tolerate the itlea of being considered a minoriti. {'e are iot a
miuority. \Ye are a nation. (Cheers). '

I\'Ir. Speaker, I rt'ally fail to understand why uy brothers over there are in sucb.
mortal fear of Pakistan. Is it because in Pakistan t[s16 would be no untouchablec
and v'omen n'ould uo_longer be slaves ? Is it because in Pakistan equal treatment iu
all spheres of life would be meted out to every human being, no matter rhat his caste,
or ci'eed is ? (Cheers).

Mr. Speaker, &E ) ou are a\lare the rvorld is passing through a crisis- Our owrr.
country is passing throrrgh a.very.critical period. P-eople are becoming more and more.
politicalll' consciolrs. - Public lUiril9n is taking definile shape and is gro$ing mote
[onerful-every da;,. So far as tiie Muslim masses are conoerned, they traie giv& their
ierdict in clear-cut terms. But the Congrsss is still clinging to the dreams o,*f the past-
They are still nulsing their pet theory of Nationalist lVruilims. These so.callod Na-
tionalist }luslims \\'ho lepresent-nobody, hays 6l-vays proved to be a sturrrbling block jn ..

t'he way of progress. 'lheSimla Conference failed because there 1'as tfue question of
the inclusion of a Nationnlist l\luslim. Here in ths p'urj*b negotiations for i Congress-
leaguecoalitionb.rolieclown hecause the Con_gress was bent upon accommod-ating
565lea6list Nl uslims. I Iiave not the least hesEation iir saying tUit tne Congress Higf,
Command does not realise the real position. It has no'vision, ilhas no judgnient, it has
no lm3,qination.. (clrccrs). 

. 
only if tho_C-ongress were to give up [his rnyt]r of the

Nationalist l\luslims, an agrbemeut could be'reached todsy.

_-I1r. Spoakor,I.regret. t9 say_ that no.less a person than rly illustrious siste*
Ilrs. Yijaya Iokshami Pandit is exlloiting this mytt' in America. i-n verv responsible
oircles she has been 'naking statements to-the efiect that two-thirds of tho 

-Mus[in 
po-

pulation are in the Congress and only one-ttrird is in.the ,\tuslim J-.,eague. I app?al
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to y9u1 sense of lairness and justice. Could any responsible Congressnan say rvitb hir
hantl on his heart that this itatement is correc"t ? -tne 

elections"have nrordd beyond
auy shadow ol doubt tbat a vast p6jslity of the Muslims is with the }iuslim l,eigso
aud that tho latter is th9 only 

"ep"esleataliye 
body of the Indian Muslims. (Qw1ercy.

Wliere are the Momins, tUe f[aks-arg, Ahrars, Natioualist Muslims anil tho resi ? f[e
Myrll* Leaguo has completely wiped them ofr the political map of India. 'Why 

does
not the Congress wako u[ andiealize and admit tho [osition as i[ is ? I would request
lheA to_givg op thutu ta-ctics ; they havo been expojed. [6t there be a free Hintldstan
for tho Hindus, and a free Pokistan for the MusIiDs. (Ct*ers).

Mr. Speaker, I read whatPandit Ja,waba:I,al Nehru said tho otherday. He
sard tbat the Muslims would not be able to achieVe their goal of Pakistan evlo iu a
llgusan-tl years. f assuro the Congress a:rd the world outside tlhat in spiio of Panttit
{uqro, in spit6 of his rqreeting tlis thing a thousand time$, we shall, Uy tne grace of
God, aohibvo our goal of?akist-an withitr"a lew mdnths. ([,r\rY cheers).

Sir, now I wish to touch upon certain other matters. I ask the Honourable
Premier as to whero the new syll-abus chalked out by the Syllabus Commiite" of tU"
Punj$ Governmont is. Long igo.*e *ere told that rlithin ti,c yeOre the new syllatus
would be introduced and , ,".n-.o*rre of books u ould be prepared aoc.ordine 

" 
to 

-it.
'We have been waitlng for it all tbis time. Educatibn shoufd f,e the nist'1ha:ioru-ost
coDcern of a prqlressive government. S,ithout education, sithout literacy ,o *o-
gres€ rn€ny sphere of life can be made. The whole system of education rn ill frave t6 bo
oyelh;auled. 

. Orly tbat education whiah is imparted accol6irt to the individual neods
or d'rflerert classes of society can be of any real good. For exampler in order to eduaato
the r_ural rnagseg ohrf!, coistitute 8Z pei cent-of the populatio'n, agricultural oenties
should b-e oponod. Similarly inaosiri;t-centres shoulh 

-te 
open.aior the industrial

&Ie&s' It is the height of our miEfortune that the reins of flhe Governr"ent in this
provirce, aro in tho-hands of a uan- vho is ruining this proviDce. ($hamc ti*i"i
Threo crores of rupees aro to be spent on police. The-primaiy education,lon fte olher
n&no, needB a recurring grant of bnly tuo croreg. Could not the Government have
reduced tho-expenditrie"on Police joa rp"rt it on primary education ?- t-lear,-o ii to
D oo nonourable members over ilrere to judge the whole thing for themse'Ives.

.-_^ . T-.h"r, ItIr. Spea[er, t|e conditions prevailirrg in our hospitals are bey
descnptron. As eoupared rith this pro,vince the State of Traivaacore und
other progressive stafes are 1ar more idranced in thisrespect.

At this stage tfue Asseofilg ad,,jou,med tilt 2-80 p.m.

? he Assembly reassembleit clt 2-go g.rr. o1i, 7to"n. fuItr. Speaker,,in tlw clruir

._ ^___!",gomla[an Ara Shah Nawaz: Sir, I was submitting that a basic changoln our €ducationsl system is very badly needed. Wo must introduce revolutionary
changes in- our pres6nt systeur oi education and wo must make our ed.ucation, usetul and beneficial fror. tl.e nationalist point of view. This clerk-prod.ucirg
sys,tem must.go for good. now. If we carefully itudy the census figures, *u iitt .o*u

l(now that barely thirtoen per cent of our poputation is Iiving in cities and tho rostis r:esid.ing in rurat q"r.. Bu[ the pr"*"f f,$;il;il .yrirt"r" is not doin[ groa to
3ny of them. Both the sections oi ttir population are 

"not getting th, ;;;;t
knowledgo and training ro, it"ir-ro"uiioir 'in life. Iil'o must"ad,op"t such " 

-yrirlris
lI{ ma,y 

,prove- usefil to tle u"tir;;;;"t;y. rne-Sorgent n"$ort 
".oo"i-u"a,tDa[ education should be made compulsor.v* bLtweon the ages of soven and fourteon.

Q6mpulsor;- free education is rhl .r5'irig ;".;r ;i ;; prorioie and. wo *ost achievo it 
-

at all costs. '--* "

the ma6ter of agricultulal institutious wo are lagging bohind. Far greater
attention in this directio"n is 

"ery 
ddiy;;.J. ii*;;niot do anyrhinf Lirr,

.Yj^31i"! truoduco go-od. and useful *o"terii" the fiolds at least. We are stiU aepinaing
upon the old and crude methods of harvesting and. tbe lvorld. has mado considerabol

)

ond all
certain
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iirt6g*err in this field. \\re must rlsh ahead orrd.ihould move side !y side along rvith
'&n& aaoarced coun{,r:ieg of the world. j :

,1., The present .arrangements for imparting instr,uction- in holng science,

,rUich is a'very. vast subject now, in our institutions are also -totally unsatis-

,i[ectory. We shoutd introducl m&ny new subjects in the grqsert syllabus. 
- 
Ilptt-

rant sutjects IiLe dietetics, child.psychology, book keqping, etc,. shourd be incliided in the
rrttrUoJ. This subject will enlifhten ouihouse-wivei in fhe matter of the combination '
,o'ian rl"t t*ar i6r daily conslumption. Even the poorest'people will be able to ar-

,faDge their menu ln such & way thit they will get all tho, necessary nourishment. .out
.CIf iUe ordinary, meals and courses. Book-keeping too needs an immediate atten-

-{ion.,Its teaching will educate our women. in the matter of accounts.- Th9y,- will. be
able to arrange. tleir resources in the best possible wa;, anil tho teaching of these two

,S,tfrjects will loave no place for any wastage. r.

,, ,l Sir, we reed home. science and for that goal we $ust iotally re-model'our exist-
ins ealucational system for giris. If my friends want to keep pace,with the other pro-
grE.*i". countries of the woiltl, thel w-e rnult follow Eulof-9a-11 countries in the matter
6f renea,rch in home scieuce. New Zealand has surpassed all the other countries 'and the

best institution of this type is found thero. Education in lome science rvill inspiie
,vour sirls to build up thoir homes on scienti$c lines and rvill give them enormous

impetis in the way of tt eir qualifying themselves for their real vocation in life. I agqin

*"'"t to remind my friends tnat it we want to exist in this progressive worldr then we

nust keep paoe with onr progress and. for this purposes'wemrrst introduce rev'olutionary

ilurn.. io'orrr educatioial iystem. 3ut, Sii, I am forced to add here that ability
and loorl education are needed. for the author of all these reforms and how can 'our

fr"oii.r, who has nover gone out of India, introduce all these reforms with success ?

The child mortality in India is most alarming. Whenever I happonod to
visit, a1y place outside India antl especially in the Women and Chililren's Committee

"i 
tlrn L.rgo" of Nations, I was- always askeil this question. Once, in 1935

*il." f carrilout after attending a meeting of that Committee, I was asked as to vhich
dountry I belonged, On my iaying tt*t I belongetl to India, .I .Tut..with, the

ri*uri,, " Oh, Iinlia -wheie 
the rate of child mortality is the greatest in_the yolllt "

ii o** ,.ry prirfol to bear those words.before a world gathering. Even todaS',-T,l?16,
tbe conditioi i' thit respect is little improved in our countr')'' A sum of R's' 19 ]akh s

was req,riretl for 800 \[eftare Infant Centres in the plains of tho Punjab, bu-t lt i. -9o,"9.," 
-

ment ctultt not provide e,ven this small amount. 
- It was not much to ask for 19 lakhs

o"J ofZi 
"ror"s'tor 

thi. putpose. The health visitors in gharge of these centres give

vorv valuable instructions-tohothers beforo and after the birth of cbildren and ?re
d;iig;;;t valuable work, espeeiatty in villages. In the places where these health
Jentrls were opened, the rat6 of mbrtality of'children wasleduced from flve to four
and of maternil mortality from 20 per cent to 9 and 6 per cent. This has boen proved' .
by experiment. But this Governmtnt grudgos to spend such little sums on such uss'

ful items.

You will be surprisecl to know, Sir, that there is not a single hospital for chilrtren
i+ the whole of this Province. You will come across such hospitals in some of the

bpckward Indian states, but not in this province, which is nottless than France in
ur"r. Then, Sir, the condition of the' primier hospital in this province is so deplo-

rable that you will not find such un-equippetl hospitdis even in the most backward co-

lonies of Africa.
I eome to another point now. My honourable frientl Maulana Daud Ghaznavi,

in his rpeooh the other da]r, enumerated the number of the Nationalist Muslims elected

i, inm, elections to the various provincial legislatures. I had no time then. Now I
a---iUrnUt"l to my Party toi giving *6 th. time and I would like to take thie
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I

opportunity to cleal with this point. I havo already stated the positiodin the Frontidt!
Province. In the three provincos of the ?unjab, Assam and Sind, not even a single
Nationalist Muslim, f mBan a Muslim on the Congress ticket,, has been returned. In thg,
U. P. otrly f<jur Muslifis hdve been ieturned oo ih" Congress ticket, and that only be-
caus'e th'e paiper's filed by trvo of their Muslim League dpponents were rejected. 

- 
Mr.

Ibrahim Kiilwai, whortr ihe Congress is including irr its fiesent Cabinet, was defeatett
from three Muslini cdnstituencigs ahd was returneil from the University seat only. 

,

Now I would like to say a few words to Malik Khizar Hayat Khan, although'
he is not present in the llouse. I met him during the Simla Conference also
and tried to explain' to him the whole situation, but he ignored m), advice at that
time. TIad he accepted it then, he would have been here with us as tLe Premier and.,
a s the Ireader of oui Partv. I saw Mahatma Gandhi also at that time and requested.
himto agree to what l\trauiana Daud Ghaznavi is offering here to-day on behalf of the
Congress, but he ilitt nbt.kr,gle'e to it then. fn,'fact, the whole history of the Congress'
shows that the leaders of that'party never agree to a proposal when they are approache4r'
but when some tirrie passes they thedselvbs colne out with the samo propoial. Theyi
do not realise that t[ere are psychological moments in the lives of nations, and these
moments do not com'e again and again. If once you lot thom slip, you can never ca,tch'
them. What is the use of doing a thing at the wrong moment? So the Mahatmal
did not agree to it at that time,'and now tho Congress is offering the same thing Lere-
in the Punjab. They are always behintt the time. The present leadership of the Coh-i
gress is devoid of imagination and statesmanship. I approachetl the ltlahatma, thbr
sane Mahatma who at the time of the Bound fable C-onference in London told mo''
that my speeches had brought tears to his eyes. I requested. him to ask the '11aoi
tionalist ilIuslirns, when ,aceording to him they had sacrificed so much, to make one.
more sacrifice for the cause of tlie country, bui he would not listen. Had he agreed'
to it then, what u'ould have been the condition in the country to-day? Iret the Con;'
gress learn a lesson froT its past and do the right thing now. Their goal is freettomf '

our go{il is freedom. T}ieir slogan is liberty, oui slogan is liberty. ThJonly differenceli
is that they want the freetlom of the caste Hindus only, while we want fieedom fo*i
all- Why do not they leave that attitude of thinking in terms of their own liberts'
only, and join hands with us in oriler'to free the poor m&sses of this eountry from wariti
aldlunger ? I have not seen such poor people in the whole of the world, not even in'
the backward-,colonies of :Africa. itnow there are capable men in the Congiess. I
tnow Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar is captblo of doing constru6tive work. fhen, theie is m5l',
brotherr Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt. He ean work in co-operation with o[hers.,
But, of what use ? I appeal to them, and this,is my last appeal.- Let trs get togethei",
and yrmk fot the benefit of our courtry. I request them toJace the situati6n squirelv.ri
During the days of the Bound Table Conference, the late Maulana Muhammaa in saifi
tQ me, "My child,,you are makingvery nationalist speeches, Listento an old -uor*,
,experronc,es.t2 He weDt oD. ,. rhav-e been working with these people for,,tHe.
last so inany years. sacrifi.ces are mad.e but when the -time 

comes to'rea'p tno firtit;;
thete-alwaysis a clash of interests, Theyalways find Muslims to r*y r"r. tterui
ggrta!1 ..things, which it is awkward for - them to say themseives. 

-w",

the Muslims are a backward people and are in need of protection. 
'w",

are prepared to enter the struggle for freedom, but it must be fieetlom for all t',Blt .they want freedom for tle caste Hindus only a,nd want to dominate the,
Muslims for ever. .That is why they grudge us even oui due share. Th" Si*fr-Co"-
ference broke cn the questio_n of a singlj ieat. The same thirrg happe;ed d;in;i,i6
Bouud rable conferenee. rt was Mr. Bamsay Macdonald wh"o said' ther.- irc' -"-

mon! should I telt the wsrld that Indians cannot agree.on account of a single r.rt t',,
That was said in 198I. T9:4*yin 1946 the position isno better. ru, c'onj.rr.'is,
harping-on the same tune. rt is-playing the sanfe- old game. To-day th;y il#lilrust:
oB our heads a Bremier who represents no one. At th; time when h6 was maae p"emier

I

{
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[Begum J*han Ara Shah N*waz]

lor the first time, no botly 
-could 

imagine that that urau, rvlro usod to work i1 a Distrist
Poqd, and. was appointed Minister aJ soou as he entered the legislatur" *iti G *uJ, in"
hea$ 9{ a provigce liks the-P-uljaU. The late Sir Sikander had an overwheiming
Saior^itf -of _tI9 Muslims with him. But wben this Premier approached tfre efeciorate,
,they finished the very party to-which he belongetl. The peoplo of the province thruy
him out but the congress-upheld him a:rd made him the-pr6mier. Wty'do they not
realise that it_is-against the very principles of domocracy. supposo we chanqe the
nanre of the Muslim T,eague and call it a Unity League and 

"ope 
if a few non-Mirslims,

a-nd appoint one of them as the leader of the parfy, will they too recogniss him. as
their leader ?

Before I resum e my seat I would like to put one or two questions to the Honour-
able Premier. One is in regard to the Special Developmonf Fund. Tfrat funa was
created some 8 years back. It was created. with a view fo make a 5 veers d.evelonment
pJ"1 l.o. the Purijab. The facts that were 4isclo6ed to us by the Miiisters ih regiard to
that 5 years development plan were that a fund rvould. be cieated to start develJpment
work in the whole of the_province and that every Jea,r a tahsil woulit bs taken froi ea,ch
of the 29 districts of the Punjab antl in those tahiiis deyelopment work would f e starte6.ft was said that in every. tahsil a primery sohool,-a welfare centre and * dirp.osu"y
would.b-e operred and a rural welfare worker would bo maintained for looking Jfter the
Bpeoial development work. In this ryay it was hoped that in five yoars, as ea"ch district
comp-rised of only-four or five tahsil!, developm6nt work would-be s[arted in all the
tahsilb of the province. Now I ask the Ilonouiable premier why it is that when rve
yereg_oqised.that this work would be done in five ye&rs, notSing hgs been heard dfit. This Special Developm_ent Fund was oreated in igg8 anil froh tfist year up til I
n9y lt least 8 yea,rs ha,ve elapsed. .'Where is that work ? I do not s". ,n! indidation
ofit in these pages. The fact, Sir, is that these fuuds are created. and monev is also
prwidett in the budget but it is handed over to the deputy commission.rr i,ho spend
it as they like. They give Rs. 10,000 to one and Bs. 1S,00Oio another anil those neonle
oome and. tell the deputy commissioners that they have establisheal a schcol ot or"
floc,e a1d-a dispensary at another and-so on .and.-nothing is done. Ih this lvay ths
whole of the money is spent but no real work is accomplisheil.

- The second qu'estion which I wish to ask pertaiss to the demobilised soldiers
3bg"!- *qop p{. .nepLew sardar shaukat ftyat Khan has already spoken.
I shall not toueh it but I want to know what is being done for the technicilns. i h*r.
visited a number of war factories and I ias ver.y pleased to nna tfrai aO
per - 

cent of the mechanic teahnioians rvorgilg in t-hose factories were
Puniabees. I ask *"rrr,t- arra.nge-men-t he has mad.e to provide work for
thgse nO per g9nj. of ths skilled Iabourers who, fortunq,tdly, are available or
sill become available to us in the near future. From November' last up till now
4O,W Punjabees have been demobilized. Of these 40,027 demobilisetl^soldiers 40
per cent sre those 

-technicians who have returned. after working in the war fa,s6s1isr.
I would liiie to ask the llonourable Premier s,[6t exploratory- work has fuesa 6.rt
dsring the.last five years so that &s soon as machinerv ii forth-doming these tlemobilis-
etl tec-hnicia,ng could he employed. Has the Government started ari'y industriai:"o"-
cern or s,ny_factory of which. they can take charge ? It is ysry much regretted that
here in the Punjab preeious time has treen rvastedin political striie and notli* has been
done for the resettleurent and. rehabilitation of the soldiers and the skillett techni-
cians. Now the best thing which tfois war is giving us is the labour without rvhioh we
oannot promote industries in this provinc,e. 

-Has-tho 
Honourable premier considered

how to maire.the best uSe of this available skilletl labour ? So far only 6 sler€s of rupsss
have been sst-apartfor po.st-w-ar reconstruction. Now our revehqes have gone ui to
Rs. 91 croresr but along witl ttrrtr our expenditure has also inereased. Mf iubmission

,
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il tbat in 1942 the atlministratiou ol tbe Drovince rvas carried' on lvith Rs. 16 arorsB'
f *rf ; c;Jd;ot *-" h"r" run the atlminiitration rvith the sa,me !]penditure and the

1"rioi tno"--*i. b;il' ;pil 
""in" 

t'*.t..oi-atp"*tments I, Ufemployment will
f,ncr€Bso to suoh an ext"en[ that our educated bovs ddnot and uill not know what to do
.and where t"gb. I Jst ;Uuiis the reasonthat"so far no exploratory wcli"k in i.ntlustry
-has bson takei in hantl, ? Now that the British Government is thinking of hand'rng.ortor
the powers of atlminisirutio" to-tt 

" 
Indians and if Gotl r illing Pakistan is estab.liBhe'l

t[rf;; -"" u".U[t"rt o* tUis r]nci to do Jl that thev should-have done. But till that
ti*..o-*.i"tnit ttiff.a t"Uor, *ti.l fortunatelv is ndv rvithin our grasp rnill have boen

wasted- Sir, a,6"o I went, to America ili942 at the time only Joe Siea* had passetl

,,rio." tt" 
""tiy 

Jtn"t .o"ntry, i"i" tn" 
":*, 

t"t f found.a committee bf Besettlemenf
:an6 Rohabililation at work ul thut ,"ry iiro". The Punj'ab Government ,r'as sleeling.
i hai;reer*."y f"Ai., Stui.r ,oa I *t, 

".rty 
*".H"stonishstl to find rrhat wonderful

.tro"[ is t"iog a.i"-in progressive States in [ne sphere of industrlal chemical resea-roh'

Toke for instanco T;rI";;; ""a-l,fr-;r;. 
The ^industry has developed so,muoh in

those States that one is astonilhed 'at ttre progress. Hyderabad at one ,t'rme was

'consitteretl to be verv backward in tne mitei of intlusiri'est but now inilustrial
researoh work of t".il 

" "-t"""1. f"i"g carriett on there that I $rs's surl'rise'l' Mr'
Sneoker. tfiroush oo". f want to obnvev io the Ilonourable Premier that it may happen
tf,at the Britisi tnaian rrovihces **ri l*e behinil the Intlian States'whom \Y€ so cotr-
.temotuoustv 

utsed. t"!"ritl. tl&*rid i;di;; India. It is time that he should divert

fris "*te"ti"o" *nrtr-n.rtt"aty to this important pntter., Nowr l. do not^propo:s: to
take any more time of tx6 House but I would yery qug-h like to tr{.t,o ol_",?l:I :;*""
who rbmarked that I had ohangetl my political cieed, that to-day ihe worl{ *d:ltg:l
all the nations of the world are.nor)hing to be free. Norr all the surall countrres s1s sleo

;;t"g t"b"i"..iothenearfuturo 
"""4 "o i1r.e g! imperialisru will be leftint'his

world,. Let them rfro-t"t"-o"t of their -i"at tn" *ipitit of explortatiql and let

Hinduston 
""a 

f"ti*&n oome ihto existence. The i'orld is passing.through a

vorv oritioel period andourllindubrothronshoultl net give proot ot thorr. narrow-

miidetlness. 'If accOrttrng to them we 1tuslims aro making a mista,ke rn askrng Ior a
pakisten let us sutrir- f& li. - tT tn.y thhk that *" "a"" committing a blunder,

"ttU"igU 
if"or tU"-i *" u"u iloing lU"e right thing a4 it is not a misteket if they

[hi"h-t'h"t FaList; will not be eco"nomical$ feasibl; why shoultt _theg 
wor_ry about

ffiffi;-Tt.I*irir&;;:.;h"tl L*o6 to pay forit ana ntit they.- I-woultl

request theq not to p"t, otrt*.to i" o,rt w"y ioi we want to live and die for

Pakistan.

ll[r. Virendra : (West ]Iultan Divisionr General, $urat)-!fr.a?) : !itl3,:ti?g tho

last foqrior five davi muoh has been sard about the Coalition }linistry in tbrs ll'oraso'

Soeeohes nave leei msa"l"ltt t""our-&s well as against it. Ilonourable mernbers

;i;;;if,;td"JJ tn" Ho,Irse have expredsed their leilings il l"etil to it but with a

iiitt" arU.ru"o". If on the one hand the members of the Coalition ParlV nye slfgort-
cd ilitr ,i;*;iit. p.u.*t p;ttt";;d future progPmTe, 6n the otker hantl mv freinds

of the ornositionri"tt, f,s"";o"a"*""a it ioritre sins.of omission and conrmission

"i tn".*""t"i.g 1fi"t6*, thu ,urporsibility fo_r which rieither t,his Governnrent can

i"t"-"p*ii"Tirtr"ia"iJ 
"o" "r"ih"y 

p*pqud to do so. There is no doubt t'hat so

il;-filp;Jiir-to;y ;iri.;;;;r.fy6"ri of this provinoe is concerrded, manv t'hings

lave bden aone toi#Ui.n eo""y Punjiti hangs 5is heatl in sha'me' To-ilay Ye aro

;.mi"fud 
"ed" 

e;a- &ui",.iEg": yo" rotgot?.o1h*t, treatmdnt'rvhich thepe people

mcted out to you tUl iece"tty;f I want to nakeit quite.clear that we hav'e not

;"il;; il;;;;I treatment that,was 
-metea 

ouL t'd us in t\e. l-Yi"Lj*'L in.1e42'
l94g enil 1944. W" U*" "oiioigttt.E 

that barbarous treatrirent whlch wan 4eteil
out to us in tho Irahore Fort. We romember it and we dhall not fgrggt it till the

time thst 6ven I ffi;;ir-l.ft ot'iUe atminft"*ion which meted out that cruql treau

nent to uo. .

a
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But I uant to inform the l.onourable members sitting opposite 1ho are norvpllf::*s themselves to be lovers or democraE-,i;;;;;;? iif.ii;ih;;",rl."rot,rr*
rustorrans rvrll not excuse them for the tlackes[ deeds they committe'd during the last
::l::I-1r-Tof theunionistregime and their record in the p"ages of the history;t Inaian
md€pendehce wrll be most d.isgracefur. (Hetr, hear fro:m"rreasur| Benitps\. Thehonourable members opposite"have accuied us that tdu Corgr".s part-y by coaldscibgwith the Unionist Party has fallen from the zenitr, "i.ruitiiif to irr" "rti, tt" a"irra;-tion. But I wdnt to_isk these apostl"rt d,.*or;r;;;"d-i'reedom uho are hefe now
preaching the principles of liber[5- a:ld indepena""o[ ur io uhat thev dicl rvhen they$eTeoccupYirrgtheseveryseatsduringtheformerUnionistlii,i.trv

Raia Ghazanfar Ali tr(han : \4re did not mral to preach but onlr to remind
You.

Mr. Virendfa : We have come here very recentl)-. But rre cannot effaceout the uhb'earable.imprressions, which have norv-taken a p"ermanerrt set of ttie igno-
y::::^i1l: ,lhy hafe com-ftted rvhen th"r;;,;-;;;;p;i;s rhdse seats. ido"not
uhderstand rvhq my honourable frientl Baja Sahib has re66ateitl times lithout number-that the promulga,tioa 

-of 
section 744 in l,ahore has been 'a slur on the ConBress partyitself' r rvant to adk him if he has forgotten tho speeches he rdade u'hen rve lvere

1l:::l l:li:1.1"_p'i::".bars, in.the yrui ts,tzi,. i; i,I-;;;Ae same person *.ho sup_

P,olo"l the Governrne.nt in its pqlicv to duppress the Congress }ioverdent in f g42 aridrnrusr e\r€r}.partrtotrc man and lvoman into the prisons ? Is he not the same Dersont'ho.us.ed tsSustify-tho dupprossion and the atro6ious acts c;;ittea il, trr" bir.r"-ment then and label tli,em gs preventive rather than vhdictive measures"? He has noreply to make in this behalf. 
- 

Norv I rvis.! to quoie 
"It* l-mr"ges from the speeches,nade by my hohourbble friend Raja Sahib, o'fr., h" *lm Jropp"ort"r of ttre U'nionistGovernment:-

"No$, in this cennection, Iet me make it elear that a-Government generally spe6king, e&n.meptemergent sittrations in two ways. one is to wait till it ."ir"i 
"iair,"liir?i 

i, t, adopt precautionary meas.r€ s;to prevent it, as it is eaid, pr€vention is better than cure

Kebping thjsin view, Iwonder hoiv tho da,me person who supported preventive-
3:-Tl:t:,^d_"-t^T,Lthe 

last Unionist Government, 'should rrow .6riAr-o a'nd protest
]galnht the prey'dntive- measures taken by the preseni Corfitio" Government in tnforc_
ing Section 144 o.nly with a view to maihiainipfi p;;;" ;;;-;;;;rl;iU" Aty of r ahore_
What a change ! @9!,yp,??r\. In spite or 

"l't-t 
irl rr"iffif.ary-staripb the Con_

gress Part5, a-E traitors for having coal-esced with tle U"i"fi.i paity. Wj t uo" orycoalessed rvith it tq^T!]r,"*g 
1,f ", 

qro", -asses, but *. t r* ,rot forgotten ilre r rongs
done to rlb by fhs fop91 unionist party of *irirh h";;, i ,troro suDDorter and a.
gr'eat p^atron. 

-r 
rvould Iike to read befoie him the ;&ifi.r;.;;;u6,;'iJi1;i;rifiir6

Party to: jT efrclent admihistration:-
r'llhile this was tho condition prevail^ir\g in otlerprovinceethepunlab ol)I'!'l.r!r!)crt becanlo nrr,r.eactive atttl alert lest some emergent situaiion'of tlat oatu""'"hoJI;ril;#; afirciirr,.r lirr ,r6.r.. arr6 tran-quillitl' of the provinoe. Though fortunately 

"ritirg-trfp"g"i"io-^'ii.'""ilo1^,,, y^t {t,,ver.rrn.n1;f frrrrftaetion as a l,rcr-ontive measure whicb, as r have said,is"ar*if"Ltt"itt;;"":J. I qrit+ n,rnrit 1fint possi5rr-iome. innocent prrsor$ yray have b9"o pq! behind the frroG 
" lr^tiiil.},"r" rvrre tr 5,, rrarlr. irr thoprovince' Now if e-abotage, &rson, ineeirdiarism and murileriil;;;#t.u;'i, rlr,,nn,vir.c alr,l a ,nmber.of in-nocent people had fallen_victim to theso disturbaneeg irr til ;";;; "i, lj"iat'i'rl_'i".],i"l.,l,Jj'"ir,"aby tho samo opposition sbo is now oski,s ue the reason for;"idil i.fit""o,"1,, in t6e pr.ovinrc. Jhenrrry honourable friends sittin-g oppoiit€ -wiuld Irave asked us-ae t ?fiil"'Gor"r,,u,e,,t gas slor.pirrg pyerthis matter. r think now r havo made it crear thet actions tsk;;ti.-ritf io'i,," G,yernnrent nre srrvoysoommondablo and never condemnable." rrr- \rr'lrrrtrrr''rrr drt- &tr!u'

Antl this Unionist Party hatl only one object in vlew :-
..flltc crr.dit for tbis atato of affairn goestothe ron-Gamrtrs1;s! pi,lic.r.pursued l;y thc Girvernn)er)t,..h:"!.ItlniouistPartyGovernmentandigbasedo"ttop"inoipfeo?'"-dn"oo__untoftheSindua,.lfrrntirn*

rnd Sikhe united as one homogenoue phole. The foundrtbnr;i-#Hr;;'ii" f""o tairl on th.. roe\ ,iIdnity of the'eommunitier.r

a
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And.further he says :-
., IIad there beon o less strong Government'in the Punjab tharr the one we had, it -v-ould 

have
succumbed to the crisis. ?ft;i"tffi"ili"i;; i$;;;;;;"t a"u.*d 

"o,'srutulr-tinot 
from e-very fair minded

p"*" 
""1rc woy it hos handled the situltion and kept peace and order in the pnrvinee.t'

And to-tlay, when we heve formetl an all-party Government, keeiing in view the
critical sitiration crf our country, the honourabie members opl,osite coldqmn- rs for
sharing the responsibility of the- Government with the Unionist Party' But whafever
the Uiionist Party did-in the past, it was all due to the malicious intenttons of th+
honourable memblrs occupying the opposition benehes. It is they and theyrlone
who strengthened the Unio'nist Party aid err.ooruged it to.suppress the Congress Party-
It is thesi and these honourable members alone,"who tirl si6nd responsible anel 6on-

. demned for the worst type of repression carried out by them in this province, when tley
rvere the swgrn helpers of tt e tlnionist Pa,rt;'. But strangelt' enough, they still s1,eak

of liberty and freedom. Even my honourable friend Sir Feroze Khan Noon preaehes

to the Congress to have freedom and tiberty as its goa,l. f woirder what these pseudo-
patriots hive sacrificerl in their struggle for freedom. f vcnder how my_ honoura.ble
friend Sir Feroze Khan Noon can shalie his mouth to speak strch sacred words. when ths
ouly service he could render to India, rwa-q of telling the people of Ameriea and tho
U"itea Kingdom that India had already attained freedom even without the Britishers
knowing ii. ({Iproar). (An honourable rrtember: No, No. There is llo truth
in it.)

Begum lahan Ara ShahNawaz: Whatever the honourable member say$

is quite baseless, It, is not based on any faot.

Mf. Virenilra 3 f am speaking about the so-cailed champion of freedor.n-
Sir X'eiiEe Khan Noon-and noi about the lady member. I regret that my sister,
the honourable lady member has begun to doubt the correctness of my statement.
Let rre inform her ihat f am referring to the mbst abominable, most treacherous and
most unpatriotio speech that my honourable friencl Sir Feroze Khan Noon had made
about Iridians in England. (Voices .from Opptosittan benche.s : No, it is not true). Do'
the.y say that it is not a fact ? Then here is an extract from the speech that was made
b" him and I will read that out to them. It is as follorvs: -

,. Althoueh on p&Der India may not lrc a Dominion, f feel it sometimes neceBsary to porht out that.
.[lL" ]\fajesty's Gov"ernmeit'do uot krrow ihat under their -very noses India hos grown praetically to Dominion
Statrrs," wiilout their knowing it."

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan s Is this an extract from the "Tribnnel'? Whiqh
is this paper ?

Mr. Virendr'a : It is the news from R,euters.

Mart"r lhbul Singh : Why is the honourable member prejutlicetl against
t.he "Tribun.e" ?

Mr. Virendra : To-day my honourable friend Sir Ferozo Khan Noon, who
has gc far been the agent of Rritish imperialism and has been a traitor and has tlone
the sreatest harm to the cause of our country's freedom, ha,q suddenly hegun to preach
the iosoel of liberty to the Congress. I\fa;, I ask my frierrd Raja Sahib as to how can

ne ni"" tt" lrrazen face to vilify and redicule the Congress Partv for taking their sharo

in the administration of the province, when during the last Umonist regime, he sup-

oortod the Clovernment in repressing the Congress-men both insitle and outside the'
'prison bars ?

On his arrival at Lahore, Sir Feroze I(han Noon gave an interview to the press-

I woul4like to read out to the honourable members opposite a few lines pubiishetl in
this paPer : -

.. Asked whether tho position of the l\Iuelim League would hot iliffer very mueh from what.it was,

#ff*t"f'hY$ff;n''*i?l'.'ff:J1",,l[r:]: 3i:i:]"ix-;'if$]::ix,fiii,ro J#i1*x1'#J:l*:"x','H

)
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Coa,lition being colled Ulioniet. I have no obiection fir flre Unionist demald but what f want is that every'*fiff:fyi#,TnTfu to trre Assembrvtn tte teague tickei. -ir,i"ci,u-ti;,i 

r,*iaf iili"!;il;;'; ,

Ihese are 
-the very words of the honourable member whom they want to make thoirlead,er. These aro the word.s of Sir Feroze as they 

"pp.*" 
i" t-n1 .. DanDtt,, tho official

'organ of the Muslim League. Ho goes on. to say i*' '
I do not think the Muslims rould be so foolish as to quarrel over the name. After all what in in; a name. rt will be nonsensical to fight over the rame ror the-worl l ;;;id i;rgil'"" "t;"ilil;.J" to .. give, the coalitiol any na,me,

In the light of this statement may I ask 
-my honourablo friends as to how can 6rey

. 
j:ttfy their dublin-g us as reactionlries to-day that we n*"" 

"o"i"*"eil 
with the Unionist

P*ty, wteneas had they formed the coatition aud called it Unionisf thd; ;;rld h;"been nothing wrong.about it ? hr -this party there are **"j otn"rs besides these two'prominont leaders wrro transJer'.their loyalties from o3" p*riy to the ;t11g;";"ry;;*.and.then- 
T-!gy *to were Unionists yesterda), ale lrur!".r! iorlay, *oA Coa "too*,

wnat.t!9r will be to-morrow. These aio the pdople *ho'iiur'" feen catting Sir-frrir".Hayat Khan, a tutn coat, a traitor and what not.'It *iff 
"ot 

t" out of place to mentiJn t
here what somo of the honourable members like Nawat erfriq frsain antl Sir JamalKhan Leghari, u'ho have nolv g-one over to that side trrr"grri or trr" u".ii* lru**ru,
before their political somersarilt : -

" We have rearl with regrct the Muslim Leag^ue Committeo of.action's decision expelling'the }ronourable Malik Khizat H1'atlKhan Tiwana, F."-i"" n-rilu iiriit"i."- irre membership of thc rrague.Thedecisionwaewhollvunjust'andor*r.".rut".ioothem"rite"ftilil;;;;isagreatpolitical 
bluuderf.p thj point of view "of it,i "o"*uq"";il-i;; ih; If"elilns. The prcmier has is.quett a detailed well reasoued'aud well documcnted etatcment, orthe. s-ybject. W", f,rUy 

"nairdfi-."t'pfJa-g; our whole_hearted suooortfor the position hc has taken. As wc follov trim aniliit ,iru-Ji;;il;ii;r'i"iil il;d;;;;;rfr"t'tnl"[l;"'of the Sikander-Jinnah Pact, rve &re constra,ined *iitnt*""t J"g;;;.;"'.;; con,ection with tho MualimIrccguo since it no longer recognises the pact."

. ..lliaior llawab Ashiq Hussain: That is not my statement. cau you prove'that it is mine ?

Mr. virendra : \\'ell, r admit it {9g: lot ca,rry your signaturesl still everyone knows that the press could_not trubrish it if it *rr" rtt"*oih;ii;d ;t-'r; M;;"_over it is a matter of common knowledge that one cannot givacreaence to the words ofthose who are in the habit- of renouncing their political i*itr, ,n.o.ver it suits iheir
purtrrcso-. - The w-onder of all wonders is thp,t these.verv people who till y.rt.ra*y.,r"i"
responsible for all the high-handedness and. repression 

"r^"ri.i-o* againsl ,, 
"oil. n.""

?P4.tty to preach_ sermons-to.those sittilg ou ihis side of the flouse.' f am gtadio fi;athat my houourable friend sir Fereze K[an has returned. to- tip seat.- yil;;r.#;. ,
'arlmonished us that rve-ha,tl.joined hands with.those who uaa put us in jails but ma;,I ask him whether he trin:.seli **r;t;;;ponsible for the *uot.iJ, ;;r;;i, ;i d#;;,
nten in 1942 rvhen he rvas a menber of tLeTiceroy's Executive Councitf f" rpiTr-nr
what tho_y have been dqinq ry lcng they have the lemerity to ash us why *u'-h*r"
'toalesced with the tTnionist party. Let me rnform my"frrends that rt ias because
we could not tolerate their coming into power and. subiecting us to the same treatment
'as the.v had beon meting out before. (.Ileor,hear). So far"as tfru ngtt foit .ral.'i-
concerned we are not new to thc task. w.e have fought all along ,"a ,r" ;ill-gi"":fight wit:h. tho.same tonacitv if the need for it arises. rd.u" ie.o cause of worrv to"my
honourable friends, who have so far led a comfortabre life. rit h;;;;;"^uj[ i.i*a
liaja-Ghazanfar Ali tried to-put up a_ brave-show byremarkinq tf,at rr" *u* pr"p"ieafor the m,oruent when we shall put handcuffs on tlieir wrisis. Let me tell him thatif h: has the courage to put his words to practice, his dosire can be satisfied evcnj:-{"y: (aproar). }[r. lo-noor,abre friend Mian irtimar-ud-r)in i, g"iti"[- "ir*.Bothofushavobeeninjailforalongtineandhoknowswhat itis to be tnJre.-'fhe I

r€ason rvhy he has left the Congress is that he found out the extent to rvhioh m wru
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have to make sacrifices hore wldle lre can earr cheap uotorioty more easily by just
going ovor to the Muslim League. Anyhov- I need not enter into the pros and cons of
'his conversion. If he realizes the error of his ways evon nowl I do not think much
harru has been done.

.ilta Uq"- o,Xi y* Ll ,i Ll 1S 2s rtJ" t* A t fl
ff my frionds ero prepared to fiqht for their country's freedom our arms will be open
6o receive them. -(An 

lnnowabl,e mnnber: Aecept our demrntl for Pakistan.) So
iter as the Paki'sten issue is coneerned ii is such a complicated afr*ir that ngither of
ns is c*pable of solvrug ii. To-day neither my honourable frientls in the Opporition
eror wo heve the requisite authority to bring it abo'rt. The only way to solve it would.
have been a cor,lition botween o'rr prrbies but that was untortunately preventoC by
a long distanee call from Assam.

The progress anrl the bettermgnt of the Province demrnds that all of us shoultl
:work together. My honourable friends should remgmber that to dream of the rule
of the majority community is like living in the fool's paradise. Only that government
which includes all the communities of the province can hope to mrke a contribution
towardts the ad.vancement o[ its p:ople. It should, in short, be a government such
a,s we havo established here. (Cheer;). \Ye have been told oil nouseum that the
Tormation sf the Coalition Minisiry is tantamount to a negation of d.emocracyl because
the rnajority party has not boen given any share in it. May I remind. my friends that
in the formation of a ministr5r in the Prrniab we did not resort to the tactics which
*hey emiiloyod for forming ministries in the North-West F'rontier Proviuce, Sintl antl
Beugal, by imprisoning aud gagglng Congrdssmen. We are here not because ws
imprisonetl you but because we have had a solid vote from the electorate,

I respectfuily submit to my honourable friends over thete that they should.
remember that so far as the gootl of the province is concerned our interests &ro common
*nd whether we live in Ilindustan, Pakistan or Khalistan we shall have to live together.
ff we onco grasp that fact, would it not be in the fibness of t'hings to devise wayj and
rtsans whereby we could.live together like mgmborg of one big family ?

Sir, af ter this I world like to submib a few sugqestio:s to the lfc:orrable P.'emier
ttnd hir collergues. In the interert of the provinee, it is thg tlrrty of thg Grvsrnm;nt
to koep in viow its p:o3ress antl gonsral gooil of the public.

trf,y first suggestion is about the liberty of press anil platform. I suggesb tht
everyboily as a right should havo freo &ccess to the Government through these agencies.
In tire absence of ihis, I am suro no goyernmenf, ean tako any step towards the better-
rnent of the public. (Yoices: What about the security demaniled from the "Nolbo-
i-Waqt)? I-riberty does not me&n a licence. What I mean by liberty is to bring the
grievances of the public to the notice of the Government freely but in a lawful m:Inner.

The secontl suggestion relates to tho oppression of the police. Tho police offi:ers'
I am sore, have adopted. an intolerable attihude. They think themselves super-huma-n.
They do not, pav heed to the prbli: complaints. They always go against the public
interests. I would nrgo upon the Governmgnf to bring homa to such offi:ers the
,{act that they are not their supsriors but are in reality their servants.

My thiril suggestion, Sir, relates to the Lahore tr'ort. This fort holds a very
bad name throughout the length and breadth of the countr.y. The happenings there
were rnch that no civilized nation or government in the world. could tolerate it. I
would, therefore, request that an Enquiry Committee for the invostigation of the root
aause of the oppression mey please be oonstituted at the earlist convenience.

After this f come to the prevailing corruption. I find that so many members of the
flouse have pointetl out that corruption is in full swing in this province. I too rypport
their voice afainst this practice. It hss led to arouse the masses against- the Govern-
ment. Theyholtlaverybad opinion about them. fheyarelosing public eonfidenoe-

J
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I-rlould, therefore, urge upon tlre Government that in order to uin them <lver to their
sidetheyshouldadopteffectivemeastrrestouprootsuchharrnfuIpractices.

Now, Sir, f come to the Civil Supplies Department. The irregutrarities in this
deparrment have already teen pointed 

-u"t uy s6 murry -u-b.r, of irr. rrorr". rt
is thrqugh 

{1.r, Fir, that I *ould ask the Minister concerned to i"trojuce 
"r.brruryreforms in this department. I think that this demand of the House is highty essentijl

and is out and out in the public interest.
Besicles this, Sir, I rvould. submit that the system of norninatious in the Municipal

Contmittees should be abolished. The nornination of T,ailclars shoukl also be givenup. The reason for the introduction of such reform is to make the honourable meribers
opposite realise that we a,re fullv arvare of the weaknesses and loopholes of the Govern-
ment. we want to remove such drat.backs so that the memb6rs of the opposition
Part.I*ly notttave t!" oppg:lynitv_to point them out whenever ther happen t'o-or.opythe l\Iiuisterial benches. (.Hbar, lrcar).

In th,e end, f would ]ike to say a few rvorcls about the aclministration of this
province. I wish that irr this province too, as in the civilized countries of the world,
and even in some of. th-e provinces of fnclia, there shoukl be some rules and regulations
I"lllPg to the political prisoners. Eveu if we were not to copl' the foreign Jountries
rn tlus respect, we should at least learn a, lesson from our neighbouring provinces. We
should make some rules for the consolation of the public. It tt is stlafe I woulcl ask
the Raja Sahib to show some toleration and forbe-arance, so that Intlia mav have an
opportunity to set a good example for other countries of irre rvorrd. r -- .-

With these words I finish my speech. (Loud applausa).
Khan Muhammail Arif Khan (Jhang West, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ard,u):

Sir, I flnd that the honourable members fro* both sides of the Ilouse have dbtvered
so.lnany speeches on various topics, that now there is no scof e left for me to add anv-
thing more to them. . The first point which I want to deal *ith is about the Civil Sup-
plies Dopartment., .

- Sir, you know fully well the extent to which the public are concernetl with this
department. I would not add any details to this poiut. What I mean to say is that
this.fepartnEnt is meant to provirle faoilities to the public in general and the poor in
particular. But, does the Honourable Minister conderned realise his responsfuility ?'
Ilorv far_is he-performing his duty to the entire satisfaction of the public-? Perhaps
he lvould not like to say, anything about it. Hence I think I will 6e able to expla,-in
the whole situaticn to the satisfaction of the House. All of us know that this il iho
most corrupt department. A number of ,irregularitiesare practised r+ it anil there has
been another addition during these elections. This irregularity has aroused the Muslim
masses against tfue Gqvernment. The Unionist party has be-en harassing the Muslim
lna,sses in respect of, food, oil and cloth. In some cases the poor had to do with-
out food for days t-rigether. During theso elections, the attitudl of the Government
has bee'r-against the public interest,. Those who were to support the Unionist candidates
were allowed all facilities, while others who supported the Muslim League can-
didates were deprived of all such concessions. t woila ask you, Sir, whethei such a
vindictive attitude could ever be expected from anv civilized nation.on the faee of this
earth. . During thesii eleetions the district adminiitrative officers had. instructed their
subordinates to provide facilities only to those who cast their votes against the Muslim
League _candidates. Tho supporters should be deprived of foocl slriffs and other
necessities of life. . The'[aildar.s and the "hashva- nashins" wele matle the depot-
holders. 'special instructions were issqed tri them.. Sir, just'imagirle,'hpw inhuiran
has been the treatment of ,the Unionist party.: Could it be expected that human beings
vould ever meto out such deplorabte treatment to their felloui beings in a.ny part of the

)
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-rvorld. ? Do not the Muslim masses have the right to cast their votes as they please ?
'Whrit 

do tho Government undersfand by self determihation ? I would ask the Govern-
ruent to clarify their position about the oppression-to which the Muslim masses lvere
rnade tho victims. Is it a crime to cast vote in a free atnosphere ? ff not, what is
all this oppression and harassment dqe to ? I am sure, no religion allou's any govern-
ment to ddprive human beings or even animals of footl. I know that a,ccording to our reli-
gion such i treatment is not admissible even to an enemy or a murdersl. Aggslfling to
the scred law of Islaya there is prohibition from such an inhuman treatment. It is a
pity that the casting of votes to the satisfaction of the voters has deprived them of the
necessitios of life. It is only yesterday that the Honourable Minister said that the
offibers who participated in- those elections'would be called upon to clear their respective

aositions. But I am astonished to see this morning that the programTe has entirely
[6en, changod. I think he is justified to some extent. How is it possible for him to
call for the explanations of those officers through whom the Honourable Premier
has been able to move about in the builtting of the Assembly ? Under these cifcum-
stances how can he take duy step against such officers ?

Sir, my friends were talking of sacrifice. They profess to possess better sacrifieing
traditions than us. They consider us inferior to thomselves, in this respect. They
say that wo cannot make sacrifices. I would ask them t'hat traditions have thev
and where from ditl they loarn the very itlea of sacrifice I It is all due to us Muslinm
that to'day they claim to be the pionoors in this respect' It is the'Muslim nation,
I would sa , that first laid the foundation of the real and at the same time effective
saorifice in the world. The Muslims through the ideal of sacrifice taught the whole
world that the exigency of time could demand anything from them for the attainment
of truth- (An honourable nlember I What do you think of Maulana Daud Ghaznavi
in this respect ? Has he.not made a. sacrifice in leaving aside his fello'w' believers ?)

No, it is not a s'acrifice at all. He has clone it for his livelihood and personal interost.
The Congress claims to believe in non-violence on the one hancl but declares to be the

Sionoer in making saciflco on the other. What a strange idea it is !

fn this respect the condition of my district beggars all description. The
people over'there are experiencing great inconvenience at the hands of this Depart-
ment.

Sir; norv I n'oulci like to make a ferv submissions about the canals. In this
respect the zamindars of m.v district alre.verJr badly hit. The difficultibs and the in-
conveniences they har.-e to undergo furnish a sad commentary on the administration
of the prosent Governmsnt. For examplel the minorB in my dibtrict are 'kacha' ones
.ant the water very often breaks out of them. The worst of it is that the zamindars

' :are punished for this orcurrence in which they have no hand. Fines are imposed on
them and they are harassed in other wa5rs too.

Tiren, Sir, the condition of hospitals in my district can not possibly be worse
than what it is. l{edicines are not available and the patients have to,go back disap-
rointed and. broken-hearted. And if at all some medicines are available, their prices
ir" so high that the average people cannot afford to pay for them. Under the prevalent
,conditions no heed is being paid to the bare necessities of human beings.

As regards education, I would submit that the level of literacy is low throughout
the Punjabfbut my district is one of the 'worst hit places in this respect. Withoui
oducating the people, vithout making them literate, no progress can be made in any
,sphere of life. 

- In order to sp-read education, in order to make the masses literate,
i[ is imperative that every village should have a school. There is a crying need for
Aigh; mittttle and primary schools all over the provinco. The Government would be
'well advised to give this matter the anxious care it clemands.

Sir. with these words I resume my seat.
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chaudhri {""ji! f*g{ -(Hissar south, Generar, Rurar) : lf,r. speaker,
laving re.gard to the fact-tlp!-the b-udgot vas pretr aretl uncler the instructionsof 

"tltri-iast,

Government and to the fact that the present Goiernmeut is willing to ao iiioii rr.ri 
' 
t"

aehieve the freedom of th9 iroor, of the labourer, of lhe cultivatgr ancl of the norkor,
r would like to mako ctxtairr suggestions. r har.e been listening i,o the .jeo.nu* or, 

- 
rr"tn

sidos of the llouse in which I think there tas no healil.r1, r:r'iticism .rvhich'we should have
{*lre the.preselt eritical da;-s antl the phase through rvhich Inrlia is pn-.rirg. 

'iL*
fiIst essential,thing before us is that we should fulffl []re pr.omis€ to ure i-oors?oo or
tho-Punjab who went to tho battlo-field. The promise l'as that ,lLrh; dr;;i "]'i"rOwill be given to thcse people who would send their sons to the battle-fiuia a"a 

"oi t,"thoso who procure recrurts or to others rvho t'an go and approach Goverrrment offcials
rn,the name of,gentry. 

^A.nd 
the blsSelt promis-evhich rrai given to that.voung *f,ti*"

who went to the llattle-field qas tl:at India uill be ma,de fr.ic as soon as flris'o-o. ou*over. The responsibility of fu-lfilling this_promise lies o1 the present Cnr*rir""f o,
the- one uide and upon the complete House bere on tho other siad. $ trat ao", tUu ,otale.
feel when he comes back from the,army ejther on leave or. after: his reiea,se i ff" n"a*that-his parents ca,nnot get an adequate syi,ply of daill-reqrrirements. Ifr"y cnnnot
got cloth, they cannot get sugar. That, is .*y I am-puttirig fhese conq,et" sr[gertions
which are-practical ones. r-I am not dealing lith vagiie argumepts. TtJ-solaier
6nds a differential trr:atment from the rupply departmerrt. Ii,- hc goes tc, it u 

-t-;;,
he finds that a man living in a small lown can get I5 crhhataks ,rf su.ga"r rrhrte t-he oiooA
father of the soldier c3un qet- only 2 cbhataks in a month. Again,'ire fintls iI-ioisra

1!lilJi*i:si!t*,1,.c,J#:'lil,1;ff ilH-il':ll",'j,:i:il"l,;-i:fl :t 
jl:

lhiogt when I read-tltem in.papers. f can go to t5e fel4s and (an nee ihat there-ars
bumpor crops. I do.not believe in-eating wheat. TV1el there. is o quesiion ,i-ii"irg,
Ican eat tu$raan<l livo in thiss'crltl quite all riglrt. This f'amin"' o.,*r.uJ 

-1;h""

the Central Government uratle an announcement that t|ere js famine in In4ia. 
- iil;,

was some effect' on the.mincls g.f lI" people. After some time tlrere. \yas 6c.me;;".
in tho district that urade essetrtial for thr.r poor cultivator: to strrrender all fro f,oa iiiil,
shape of food-stufrs, whiclr are not more than three months' rt'quirernenti ilt . ti,i*
order oame to the notice of tho public thore vas 

_a 
parit,. Every one was approachinf.

me-I do not know about other mt'mhers of my district *but atieast aU secfiinr;ilh"
district came to me and lor.ght an oyinjsa whether they shoulfl colleet til.i.-o*rrrrt.
harvest or not. Tho panic is.so_great that I cannot describe it in thrs H;;;.'-i;;y
px, " If we collect.our harvest, the Government will tako it awav ,,. r cooia not?o*
them-any-answer at the moment but r will gay that ilro suppl.v ofrcers, ;h" ;;';;_
lpongible for such olders in the district, should n-ot think ro lri,-t tiy ot ttre pritili.:- 1,i;y
shoulal first see rvhether l,hey can meet the demand of a small town l_ry orri" ,riii"rlioy
and avoid such orders. 

^ 
If. t'hey could avoid these orders, then there would n6t Lls Da,nlg

and they could get sufficient amount of grain in ilie rna.rhet. What ir.al tfrr lff..t
when these orders q'ere issuedl. .Tnu-price of t.heat rrtint frcrm ns. 10 to Rs.20 .,er
maund in the black narliet ; it is a hard fact, arrcl tlreJ r:alriot o.,t uinuri.' Wf,;,was coming in the mond,ic and it was sold dailS'. It is a iiff,,r'elt thing tf*ilrrt fr"i",the next harvest which is to ccme a,fter a month. tht'rre r.r'ill be some shortase of v,hea

iucertaintowns. Theso.-officials stil-pride themseh,es on passiugrrilr'?r.r....""r
would like to bring it fo th9 notice 

.of 
the present govelnment t-o reo Ihut ,rct o.aer*

are passed after stud5'ing the situation.

The next thi,g trhit:h rr soldier *ill have to fac. is,nenrplo3,ment, and f carsay-vith autho-riiy that iu thtr part of the c.ountry fro-ur which f 'coirr., , pr"rii* .,*,i"
made to the soldiers before the ]ast Great War started that the Bhakra Uum 

"r"f a luconstruc{,ed. Promises l.ral-e-bee" repeatedly-made but rro ol}o sees the nn"fia br-,
Fven in t-he pr-esent Budget there is io provision and there i, ,o ,rrorunce that it will
bo started in the near future. ['he tlesigns are stil] beingmacle,t.l corsuli"iil",,t

t
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ta king place. That is the fu'st essontial thing to bo done. I think I that scheme
m3,!ure9, the proble ms of the ilemobilisetl soldiers of a very big area *Ai U, solve&
without any difrculty.

Bai Muh"-".afl Igbal AhEd Khan (Ludhiana, Muhammacian, Bural) (Itrilu):
Sir, I want to submit tf,at much Uas-feen siitl on this subject from both sialee of the
9oq$: .The present Government is boasting in an ,opr"tedeoted. manner and. uow.I lill tell 

-you, Sir, what this Government,ha-s been rloiig for the poor. I quote tho
instance of the poor-school masters whose lot now-a-dayri* -i."rrti". So fai nothing.
has been dono. Tbe Teachers' Union has raised this question many a timo but no
heed has been paiil to it. rh"y get Bs. 18 or Rs. 20 a month. r wa,nt to know whetherit is possrble to pull on-with lhis pay iu the present harrl times. It is obvious tha&
theso teacherg cannot pull on with tnis -"ugre [ay. r appeal to you all in the name ofjustice that we must to everything possibie tor ihese p.'oi,l. luhi ore i" ptrv *.r, ,"
important role in our future nationliitaing. - r- -.v ----- -'

^ , ..S-r:, 
previously there used to be five Sikhs ancl four Muhammadans in our Jagraor

Tlhsil Marketing Committee in zamindar panel and now ttre number of Sikhg has"beor
raised to seven there-being only two Muhlammadans. This statement witt [e supporteil

"F:,8T9."" 
Kehr singh. si., i want to say with alr **pu*ir * -1, co-*"ii tu"t

tull Jtrstrce rs not being done to the 1llusalmans. 'We aro suffering alike at the hands of
the congress and the unionists. IVith these words r ,esome rny'seat.

- l{ttt"r Gutbanta Fi"g! (Jullundur, General, Bural, Reserved) (1.'rdte)zsir, thero
is political yrlnglile in the -House for the last, three or four d.avs duiiig the discussiocon the budget. Everything including Pakistan and the fre"aom of inriia has boen.
discussed. I want tg-say a word to fliese advocates of pakistan and to these ffghtors
for- the freedom of India. 

-, 
They are so mrrch absorbed in their own ideas ttrat tnef Uavequite forgotten that,we too aie living in this 

"o""try. 
-tu"y 

rvho themselvbs a,re.

:lT^"'-T,rl:.Pl$i*.Urve madeus their stav-es. (A Voiu, Arriu. Hind;E. enrilnry*
':y:,y!_",our-\ There are 9 crores of Acbhuts in rndia. They are th6 real p.opio
?l 

-.f'l_*i$:,oT,,t yoo aro trampling ttrem under your ver.y feet. Let me make it ol6art.o th€m-t'hat tley will never be able to achieve freedom for India unless a1d untilrhey maBe us free first. .(f1s6r, heor.) The time has changed now. I4re wilr makethem realise thai they will harje to make us free before g.ilirg freed.om for theu-
selves,

Norv' Sir, I rlould like to tliscuss the position of the Achhuts ois c oes the Budget-
I:-t*:P_:,j.gtj^fql"g by the tast eovernmenr, a sum or ns. aA,oS0 has been provided.lor,grdn-trng scholarsbiqs to the Achhut children in schools. Nov' both thd rr,indus.
and the llfuslims are ooiing as Acfrrr"ts in oraer to get tlut t"*nt and in order to deprivothe Achhuts of this'sum] The Muslims and th-e rrindus are alreacly getting !0 percent out of the said s-um. pproi.l -iii, to, them both, the rrindus and the Musrims,to see that these scholarshrp- s g'o to tir" Achhuts.--- pd-;;;, ;- sry this to the Education
Y*^':1",1 Pi.TP'nl, , rdr,oil ro" Ju""i"g was opened in Jullundur for the bonefiLor Achrut chrldren, b.gca.use- tanning is their old piofession. But rlindu and Muslimboys are admitted in that scrroor.-.'nfro-!pitue.r"ut'Leo.ni, rraIne poor Achhut boys.a're tausht' the same gge-ord *,,ir,od Ji tanning il G;G;J *ni.u they can rearn intwo months from their- parents. I say it to"them oirc"- agrin tfrat" they 

"u""otadvance on the road to-freedom unless they improve our eondition. f ruy'itlo irr",congress men, who in their meetjG! ;" 
"r"*ryr'ua;il;"g ;il cause of the Achhuts,.that to-day we have. co-operated i',ith th"* io seo how fir they are sincere in their.utterances and w'bat they io for trle 

"priti'or 
the Achhuts. It il a test for the Congress,and if thev are fouud wanting i" it, iir"v-riir b"};;;il" t*-*", by the Achhuts. rdo not mean to cnticise tt is b"uagei. i' ,i'"ry want to bring to their notice the conditioutf poor Aclrhuts in villages. f" e,,fri,ri is born.on othor,g l"rd;;;i#i";;i;;,.

/

t

a
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[Master Gurbanta Siugh.]
iand. They have no rvelli io get drinkigg wate.r froT. The.y are backward in education
antl inilustry. They cnnnot exlrert jusl,ice in the village'panchayats'. During these

dsvs thev are not getiirrt:inglr, cloth and Jierosene oil. I request the Government
to"tlo so"mething for th,,ir,rplift, Will it uot be better if the Grrvernment createe
,some fund for the AchhLrts like l,he Peasants' Welfa,re Fund, with a sum of 25 or 30
Iakhs in ortler to give them irelp in their various problems of rife. Thev should be given
facilities in eduoation and industr.y, so that they may be able to stand on tbe samo

footing as their countrv men. Ilere statements-or speeches on the parts of the Hindus
or the Muslims would not do. Something solid must he done for this community.
With these few word.s, Sir, I finish mv speech.

Sufi Ablut IIrmitr Khan (Karnal, Murlim, Rural) (tlrdu): Sir, the Honour-
able Premier is repa:r,tin1 the s lme tirinq since thg 21st inslant. I{e reper,ts this sentence

twiee or thrice everv dly. H: sir,ys he is in chargl of a trurt from the late Sir
X'azl-i-Eusain an:l tt , tote Sir $iliiniler anrl therefore he will alwavs stirk to his present

oolicv. II,e has repo.rted this t'hiag sJ mxny trm;s that I am afraid he will repeat
tn.* io his grave in re,rl5, to the qnestions of the anqels there. May Gol gi're him
true guidanco ! I alh him, closi he lrcrstetl fhe sam: ccuragJ arthosa two greatJgad-ers

had ? For example, Iet us talie into consiileration the conditions in Karnal district"
tr'rom the timg of the la,te Si'r Sikander a special enquir;, ageney had been seb up in tho
provinco. If five respeotable Felrgnl a-sk in -rvriting thr,t an en-quiry should be held
i:-nto ttre coniluct o[ soirr offi::r of ihat ilaqa' that enquiry was held. During the regime

of the late .(it Sikan,,ler, srmila,i enquiry wa.r held against thrae or four officers of the
district to which l belon3 ancl after baing founil guilt.y, they were punished accorclinglv.

But what is hap;reninq rlov, whr:i Mtlih l(hizrr.Hayat is the Preni:r? _In spiie of
his reoeafine here fil, rt,,1,1ss't1,,17 tlr.l,l ho ir follorvieg the policy laid down by the late
Premi'er, he har refused to onluiu,l rnto the conrluct of the pi:esent Sup:rintendent
of Police in Kl,rnll, although m rre than five respertable persors inclutling lawyers

have repoatedly asked in vr:itinr that snch enquiry he held.- The Hcnourable Prenrier

disposeJit off6y sr,-yinq tha.t the-complaint is Ttfrqlt any foundatign._-H: sa5zs that
it -&ems to be some misclrief ou the p'trt of the Muslim leaguers. The Muslim League

h*u b..o*. a veritable bugboar for: him anrl in each and everything he sees its hand.
Wh"o"6r complaints are made to him he generally puts them off ou the plea-that the

llluslim Ireagud has a hand in thsm. Ile, rather, judggs everything from 
-the-angle

oi in" Musliil I-reague. If he had made inquiries he woultl have krrown that the Muslim
leasue had no hancl in rt and in fact the complainants had nothing to do with that
toai. Along with this I m:ry toll ryrv friends that the Premier is also enamoured of
*riirtuirirg'communal harmony in_the- province and he wants to treat the Muslims
the llinilus"and the Sikhs alike. The fact is that the fear of the non-Mirslims bas so

*o"atop"a him that he cannot do any'thing again,st their will. Now Sir, here i'q anoiher
inciaeit with which the 1\Iuslinr LeaE',re had nothinq to do, b'rt rt was put off cn the tr;lea

thet the saiil body had a hand in it. A complaint wftc made ag+inst th: Suirerintentlent

of police of Karns,l, who is probabl.r'an Anglo-Indian or a Europ:an. There was nothing

wUioU eould have preventeil him from taking action ogainst t!9 S. P. But the Premier

"*ta "oiaare 
tafe aotion against him, a European, witSeo6 incurring thedispleesure

"iinl 
eoo"rnor which at any cost he $s,s nst prepbred, to incur. Then Sir, in corurec-

ii"" *iin tle viotory cel'ebrations a victory {i1nfr lVas held at, Karnsl in AugJrst last

ilfiil In"t aiooui' some hot words pasBed between the eame Superintendent . of

Police"antt some other ofrcers' The matter was broirglt t9 the notice s1 the Prembr'

iilil"gh;.p*tt about this inoident-were made toLim ty-different g9r1n9.*itt.hc
,"t on ihat fiatter 6s the plba that the }fuslir" I-,eague had. a htr,nil in it. Neither the

5J*"iri"""tr-or-the officeis and the SuFlihtdnddnt of Police hatl anything to do with

il" ft".ti* Ire&gue. This unpleasantness aroge because of the attitude of the Suqe.lm-

;;d;; d p"licE but the Profrier reluted to mele inquirier about it on the grounil that

i

\
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-the Muslim League weg-at the baok of iL I have citetl these inetanoee to show thet'whenever the Eonourable hsmier does not want t" *;t. i.q.Tii-., iri r_r!ur?"to *ymatter he nuts it ofr on the excuee ortue MuJim 1,""d, n"rHg 

" 
u*a;;-it. The' 'incident octurred st ranool u"a 

""pr""r*tnesg 
was cre?tedly the attitude of a parli'culsr.gontld-maa but tue rremierlittfi"tJlt i"-ti.ii".rim League. This ib you,

' Premibr and this is the way in which t e is nmning trr"' 
"ti"istration of ttrs province.

Now r come to the Dep8rtment of Civil Supplies. Thrs is under the oharge ofthe Hohcnrrable Ministet f'9i d-€"otofment. rf thei6 ir *y department on tfus surfaoe

i,iii"'.'jlr,:lrtil:#x,,ffi ,i#ff:;Hf#Iffi $$'#*iti,HtiHl:ffi lfi t{.but corruption is.ra,mpor.t to euohtn extenf,in the Civil.ppri" o6;f#H.,ho, o,other department cofv.ie with it. tt j!.noi * *Gg.i"ti"a eo;", tffi.r.ik; diowiugff,s. 50 a month hare construoterl buil<Ijlg.;grilikii-ot 
"op.", rlnd about offioers' DY friends aan,well rmag-rng-wh"1 *.gta-u" tneiin[*.i-t driti"". 

..i 
ilil'thar if,the Government were to"hold ;;;dt.), 

"L;.; "ffiil;;;,d,lt'ili"il;ail sU;li#llp'"fiH.oi t_qey wlr.nnd,o"f lff X'ffi.Yff*f ,t ";:g
t . ^oorrupt under hesvon.- The Eo-nourablo Min"isterfor D""aop-""i4;;;;#;;; aDoub;these matters- Ee dairy hears suoh;91rti$1plJug 1,!;;r* tnem aud do., *i qoo&ie Iittle frnger to-pLrt a"stop 

1o this stato of affairs. vi ror*imiLfiiir"i airilg tl"
ilf#Hi,Titt:i31fl H",lffJj jy**:u*,',rs.rn_l:**-tt*-**,',ffi
'let the Eonourable Miaistei oio-"r.ropment fiote a noti
:seer- of .sugar wBB distributed in lC,unil. It oith;;;; ;,or rhe rnd"is; rLry. N;*;;",.d:i, *otot,ir;a ;;;;;#: il'l-fJi:'"i*r#ItlIfoct nsb-efly c.q.rgd for the faot in"t it was m€ant for KaroaI^na ;il; fi;"rfi*nows wheio it.uu, soo"- s\rof ii-ananeryatdihssbeo, unheardof before. *ffiryhile allottina depots- o"ty,-"*ue"r of ooe"oo*moni&-uru r*roored. If ony memboror the other c6mriunity mLkes 

" 
.r*pi"iJi,iffiffii,+Iq;;h" ;;;;iln"ri?i#"arrg_ing in aomnunalia-. i _*y iorofftu" go"o,iriui" Mi"irr.;'?;b*;iril;r rharreoently the Deputy CcmmiJsiin"" of Xarnat has rooommended the rrarnos of 2I aleale.sto whom deoots woutd be given ft Beiling ifir;;d;ilfi and not one of them is aMuslim' wlen r made i"loi.[t f learnt-thait there is oae Khatun store whioh has,been recommended to- be gi;en rh; ar60;Jo;;l;;;1; ;;;. imporred olorh. r am aresidont of Karnar 1n{ I d6 nrt rincw ,ihether any croih,n"p *il"r, ii.;;;;; in"t*S-tors existe in that oity. rt musibe Bode sroro in the ,oifii#ffi";;iilJl:I 'aioner;Li.lL; ueeoliven th;;"-. or Kharun store. T"*rjH ff3frt-:mwoElsn havs boen appointol as dealorslor ,*p;tA o'roi-rr-*nose ngmes we heve nsver, heard before.

Mr. Speaker: The honoureble momber,s time t, u.p. :
Sufi Ablul llauil Khan : Sir, if you give me two mlnutosr I shall b, -Tmuotr,obligea. tir.., ir. o*'iit*.Iini.gs moie whioh r waat to brins to the J;ty,- ef the Goveroment. One is about p;i;';t;J.;;d. 'r lJrrA'i"r# ffi; thc

)ffi [Hfr h{i;t';'ffi ;ii"*";i1f;ffifr]jf"flt#ffi ,*g;5
gipalitios aniltie lisrrici 6J"i$ r.-- gi"e satiifastory .iruniifo ro oar ohillren. Theo_thsre is rhe Mgrioar .rs.p*rr^.;r. ri;;;;;i;;Jdffi;:I, tn" same rhar usec ro besome teii years back alihough the prio-e;i *.li.i.* [ai-inrr.osea a huntlred fold. rnthe Government dispensarie"s only'**ri eit i. gi*i-i.it"ad. of medicine. r thinh'this department is also in the onnie;iiin. lrioirt"i of Eduoation. Ee will do well if he' jpoyB some attentiou to it.
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[Sufi Abdbl ]Iamicl Kheu.l
I htlve a word t,o say about the holrorary magis0rates. A request uas nrade

tium ttris side thot the posis of the honorary masistra?es fr" ,tAirfr"j. 
"if., p""*i""

replied: " Bring-in a rtdolution." I say, why'iour t u oot trk. ttir Clo"ft" fri**ft.'If he moves a resolution to that effect, I assure him, that we all uill support him. In
this oonnection I may poiut out tfrat' a few days ,go *huo our present Education }Iinis-

.ter was staying in the olosely guarded bungalow of the llonourable Premier and he had
no idea of boing sworn in as the Minister for Education he expressed his desire to be
Tatle an honorary pagistrate and he would be satisfled. wherrr such people are our
Ministors what gootl oan'they do to the provinos ?

Professor TiIaL Rai- (Rawalpintli Division, General, Rural) (tJrdu): Sir, I
do not intend to take vory long. ln-my spoeoh r propose to-my trieias of' the op-
position will-b_e glarl to know,-criticis-e my o*n'paity (Raia GhazanJar ali Khail;
Shabash and I want to'deal with a matter to whicdso fir referenoe hes'uot been mad'e

h "oy. 
honou-rable member. It is a matter which should have been given the first oon-

dderdtion end in whioh we should have'taken the groatest- interesl. dnyway I put 
r

bei6re /ou the case of tle politicalpiiro"."r. When"the Coalition Ufoirtiy"*", tor*ea
{aturally wo oonaluded fiom it th;t now the circumstances had ohangetl and in the
Ohangeil circumstanceg now hopes and new expeotations arose in oui minils. But
rjggl.t vgtr pqoh-lo lay t!.a! ugne 9f o,rr e*poo[ations have come true. (Hear, heor).
Ilfe thought that all the political prisoners *-ho were in jail at the time would be rs-
Iealed. But that has not been done. It is true that the Eonourablo Promier nade
iln &nnounoement on the floor of tho Eouse the other tlay in regard to the release of the
political ptisoners and pointed out in it that almost all the priJonors had been released..
Bgt my contention is thatin spit6- sf that announcement fhere 

"re 
still many politioal

prisonors who are rotting in - 
jails. Bosides, there boing many people in t,h-e-prisous,

the Punjab St verlmort is sti[ alrosting people and im=prisoriing t-hem with6ut anX
rhyme or reason. I wish to draw l,ne atte--nfion'of the honoriroble n"srbers of t,he rrouse
in goneral.and the honourabie members sitting on the Miaisterial benches in particula,r
to a certain stualent worker (Comrade Keshaf Chanilort who has been re-arrJstetl only

-l 
fow.days !.ack by tle Punjab Goverr-sat for delivoring a speech some four monttrs

back just after his roloage from the prison.

. l}tf. SpeaLer : The honourablo member should Bpeek to the motion now be-
hre the Eouse.

Profesror TilaL Rai : Sir, I have a right to cite instances about the attitude
of the Government towards the politioal prisoners. I do not suppoge that tlelivering I
a speech wa,s so criminal that he should liave been arrestoal. I i-ant to make it clear
to this Ilouse that the Punjab Govornment insteaal of reloasing the political prisoners,
ismakingnewarrostBthosealays. (Hear, hear, frorn opposdii,on binches.) 

-fnstancos

in this oonneotion are not wantin;. comratte Muhammdd yusirf was arrested in the
year.1942. Aft61 $1 yea,rs he was placeil as a C Class security pris'oner and he courted.
imprissnmsst, in the jails of La.h,lio and Multan. On ths 17th February he rvas ro-
leasotl but re-arrested on the 1st of i\{arch. This is not all. Lala Ki6ar-Nath Sehsat. I
9T,:f :j1,C:_"gj.Y 

leaders and iviio is also an honciurable member o1 this ffoorl",1, tuntler triat these days. I wogl{ lire to ask the honourabie members the Cabinet
in general and the Congress lUinistors in pslticular as to why tbe caaeof -;;ilf ;i-
has not been rvit56"a*o so far. (Loid uproor), Bibi Amar rC"o. ir"-$; ;"
uldgr-t-risl prisone_r. There are ten more prilioner's with her. Whv [;; *t ,t 

"-U"rolaleaseil !q {* ap{. t}e cose against her withdrawn ? Besider tue's., ItJ. "rr"u"rttwo hundred socialists,.s.tudont and congress workers- behintt tue bars. 
-Goo"io-"ot

rhould feel ashamed of it and make it i point to release tUl.-i**.ai"dty:*A;;r-
,rryx*).
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The Khaksar prisoners a_re also rotting in the jails and f am constrained t<i re-mark that the honotriable mep.ber.s oppo.ite tr" ao"" "liliig ,o rr" io a.-""*trr-i,immediate release. I appeal to the'6over46eat that Khakiar. p"i;;il;;;"lj'L"released immediatety :- (iy \ontourglt9 iemter-1r,ri"ini6il'rsitim, Benches : It u,ilthave soqe effeet ot'the_electig3 peritionl:-I do'noi-hesififotir ruy that by releasrngthe Khaksars, the election petitio'n referied t, ifiu. t"niiraure nemter uin not beefrected at all. It nill notie op! of place to mention here that the Khaksar nrisoners
#il y:*:g:ig Il"_:*tences. 

' (en -nanowabte 
n1q;b.r irii-infofr;;tr; rB;;;i, 

,rhe ronourablemember se€m.€ to have gre.at sympatby.io" the Khidsars.y i"s, it isbecsrrc we have Iived with them in tho"jairg.
llflr.Spcaler : Order, Order Noconversetion, please
Profescor Tilak Rai : There ere many political parties, such as the Conqresp

S^ocialist Party __and tLe trirrard BIoc, uLich have been declir;";"1";il "iio'in"
Government. \'arious types of restrictions have been placeJ;"; iilil. T *o"t
to- protest against sucb or-tlers of the Goverrment. lii[ i" ih"-6t*rr liTnir-nr'ii"tall such restrictions rtould be lifted irmediatety. (Ap w"*iul"-i*trr'"tiii tti
opposirt!9n Ben-ches: TVLo cares for nis protesiJr,; 'ilLis'is'not alt. I happen to be
one of the mer,bers of tlis House: Even i am sh;do;;J Uy 1t.- p"fi.L-'i U"* toremark-ritb great regret tLat even Braulau-gh 11111, itu -iorgr.rJ 

headquarters, ir
under the rv atch of t1,s police and the Crirr.inal''-inv..iig"iioo 6.irrt*e"t airirg ttesr
da;'s.. oddly 

-enou8h,-I 
q as even stadoued at my ofr'cial resid'encea'tn- iipiyleeertain n'ell-dressed gentleu: irn carne and tolf, me ihut U" v anted tC set MehtASahih. Later on v Lin te Ieft my room J eane to know that he r as a Criminal fnvestigation Departpent p6a.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Even our t6lep[6Xes arD tapped.
Professor Tilak Taj : This is not all. Our letters arp also censored. A lettor

13s pgstEdlo me on tLe 2nd March from Ban alpindi. On tbe'Bqd of Maroh f reaoned
Gawalpindi jrom [.aLore.rnd f was told thai i teite, iar posted to me. But altermy.return -here I received that letter on the 6th of Maich. This-heppded;itb
most of my Ietters.

Mr. Spealer : The time for the honourable member'is over.
Profesgor Tilak Rai : Very well, Sir, I have to obey your orderB

._- _Q9gy-Tassadaq Husmin (Inner L,ahore, Muhammadan, TV'omen, Urbqd
(uydu) sir, the.time al my disposal is too short ior a long ro"eol. rl""u]ee"-nifi
on]1-.fifteen minutes. I viU, tf,erefore, allude to rome imioitanip"*. onl;. IT;;;
studied tng.puapgj witS 

" 
view to estimating_the amount'"itrt6a'uy iu. qoi.rr-;i;

for the _uplift of the q-omen of the punjab. "I am pained to find tfrat in 
-spite 

of bur
rEreated requests to the Eon'ble Premiep and his-colleasues for divertini,their ;i-tention,to tle uplift of the masses in general anrl thi v{omen ff tl.lirprin"" g
perticular, theprorision made for them inlne present Budget is grossly iir,oaequatii
rt is so disappointing- that a very small sum has bten providea"io tu6 budfiet for &ord,
ing adequate medical aid and eiline medical educatidn to the s,omen of TUis nrovinoo.
Eve-l.the former mirristry had ov-erlooked the importance of providing '"a"qraii
faailities for medical educition to the $omen. It vill not be out ti ptrr.io *.itior
here that ohild mortality has increased and the general health of motlers iir gredua&
deteriorating.

It u as either becsuss thev vere actualh conscious of the needs of the neodr
or else it n'as just an election siunt that mad6 them rromise maximum of deitiid
relief for 

.the people o-f the prolince in this post War B'ecopstruction Scheme. .Thcy
gave,out thatevery dispensary'vill be put under the charge of a Sub-Assistant S*s.gpano r,here $ru be an Assistant SUrgeon in every lehpil. Moreover thev.intpo{ed,fg
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[Begum Tassadaq llussain.l
establish a nredical scbool fol girls iu Bawalpindi with accommodation for 150 studonts_
[eed]e.ss t rry. that no attenlion has been'paid to any ot ttese tuiag;i;6;-dffi;t-proyision bas been made for 9n[v 4 Asfitant Surg-ecna, 2 Suh-AEsistani Sursd'nr,I subeidizeal.dispensaries.agd q nurses. 

-Now,-sir,-you oan Greir"l* yooiii trru
eritent to uhiah this prwisicn for medical relief can prove adequite for tU". p.optu oftl,is.prolinre. 'We-vant that the Government shorid go tUJ;ilot.-Loe il -;ri-guredical aid available to our rilomeD aad children becau"se it is ortteir'gooa-te;it[
that the uell being of tho coming generations depends.

. 
Before_the year 19BG thero was not a single Government medioal sohool for our

girls-in the Provincg elcgpting of course the Ohristian [redical school at l.,uilhiana

"Pi:h 
y*s^9pel to- christicnr ir]y:- rn 1986 hovever tho Government madl a grant

of Bs. 98,000 to this scLool nith the stipulation that a fen punjaLi girls shouid be, (
admitted. After some tiure girls nero allun'ed to be edmitted inihe f,feai.ut S*tool
at Amritsax vhere they.had to attend the classes alo-ng u ith tho boys. The urinrnrum
qualifica-t]o1for admission to the school u-as I\latriqrla'iion, and theiour." r"o fqr four 

r

I.ears. But in 1988 the udninum qualification for admission wag raised to F.So.
and the coruge uas prolonged to five years. Again in Ludl,iana the s. g. g. Qourge
.rlas replaced by the Ir. M. S. Course'and the minimum ouali6sr6;., for admission
uas raised 1s the F.Sc. standadrd and the course prolsagsfi to 5 years. This raising
of'educotional qualification for admission adverself affecled tl,e ltiuslim girls and was
as a mattgr of fact inlrodueed for this purposely. Finally, the Amrltsar Medical
School uas raised to tho status of a ct.llege an? ftus all il,e-avenues f61 ffus medical
education of }'tuslim girls for S. A. S. Clasi rlere closed on t[snr, Lecause the faci]itiea
for F.Sc. -medical group did not cxist in any collqge outsido Lat,ore. This re$triction
on t'be adniission to medical collqges is appareut lrom the fact. that, this vear onlv B
girls have b-een admitted to eacliof tne'riedical 

"oifrgur "i frt*"I;d 
-;;;iir",

and no Muslim girl has found admission in Luilhianischool since 1gBB. The non-
oristence of facilities for thd F.Sc. medical group outsido Lahore is our standing
grievance. _fhe_Government should make a,rringehents for it in collegee all ;;;th"
province. - Besiiles this dravback thero is another handicap uhich I have glrcady
nentioned. It is a *ell knonn fact thst our religious and soc-iel syBteur do noi pur*it
of co-education and therefers our girls find it very aifficult to e'nter meilical .rUeger
{or ltudying uedicine. I thereforl request tho hon'blo }-inister for Bducatioa'to
Hindly taLe this niatter up and to remove this hindrance from lhe nar. of tbe educu-
tion of l\tuslim girls and also malie arraDgerhents for tr'.Sc. Diedical Group in gll the
G'overnmen-t colleges in the provinoe and givo sutrstantial grant for. thii purposo to ,,

Ir)am. ja college for. glopsl,r l,ahore. r uould-further submit that uo should ilrd .r"ay
golthe 4rgm!9e giv.gn by the late Govetnment for opening a modical school for girlr
fu Bawalpindi. with the substitution of L. M. 8. for s. a. s. anel the rai"sing
df the rinimum qualification for admissiorr poor girls havo been d.ebarred from adopt-
tg- uedieal ca,reers. fn order to undo the trong that has been dono to the Musiiu,
gnls it seems to be in the fitness of things that the -S.A. 

S. class be restarted at l,udhiane
and tho F.Sc. qualificetion be rolaxed in their case. If seven years are required for I
btcoming a tub-essistant suvg6sn as uell as aD assibtant sur6eon, rnLat is tlic good of I
theso medical schocls then ? Once again. f uould-requestlhe lfon'ble Minifter fcr IEducation to make arrangements for opening a medical sctobl at Barralpindi \h€re
ptovision for S. A. S. clasi should be dade ald the minim,uni qualificatib; for admis-
rion shouJd be Metrieulation. Moreover, soholarstips stould be given to our poor and
brilliant girts in order to afford them au opportunity for pursui*ng uedical rioai"r.

Now I would like to nake a fsw gu[pissions to t]e Hon'Lle liinister for Develop-
ment and request him to do his best for r6dressing our 5rievances. the advent -of

rationing has brought man5' hardships for the $'omen of this provinco in its wa,&e-
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T[,e'r- have to '1l, ait for liourB together for getting ttreir ration of uheat, sugar.or oil and-

il; t";;i.';i;i; davs and Bufler Buch foiobtaining their quota of-cloth, etor I
hope that the trouble of"-y sisters gculd end nov becarise the Ctngress hss comoiDtG"

;ffi;;ilu;;il; to tJ tue champiou .i t[; dovntrotlden. L,o1 thom prove tbeii'
[ffi;;;:"i; fi;end; i uould re[uest-t'he Eon'ble Minister to.uake .. se1,11a!9'

*"oe*"ots for nomen'so that, thef nay not sufrer har(tships in getting their'
retions etc. With these yeords I resumo my seet.

All thst stage Mr. Speaker left the chair ond it w&s occupied by Mr-
iDeputy Speaker.)

Mr. PraDodh Chandar (GurdasPur, Genoral, Bural) (tJrdu) t l[:'' P"put
Speaker, I have been lately the recepient of a number of letters f-t9P -j' tlt:'91 :P"'
wie-ll wielers who felicitat.-d -" on fry being eleoted a meuiber of the PunJob IJegrsre-

ii"u erbe*lty. 
- 
No* that I have bid an"aotuat u*p.ri.o.u of the ugrkrbg of the^

Eouse I wonie, *hut *u, thero to oongratulate me 
-obout 

on m. y.|aving bIY*f^:
meuber. TVhat I have seen has led me io believe that such felicitation8 wors uuu&ueu

for and thot there rlas no noint in feeline aDy 6eDse of pride in becoming e.mem,-ber

of the [ssembly, wbere toitle members" reiorselesaly in{ulgg in ma'Ling P:}ITS
r6ferenoes anil using indecorous languago t"*"rar {U. itiortrio"i teaders of eaah otherte'
p"rty. i.nto""fry'I;;d;iioleraie i'"yo"" 

"tirf,unbicoming- 
languagoi",l::L":l

'ot Irir. Mohammtitl Ali Jinnab (Ra,ia Gi,qzanfar 
- Ali Kliar4: It is foul ignorant"

Maulana Doud Ghaznvi who did it.)
. Sir, I stanat hero to bring homo to Muslim members sitting opp.osr,tf, tI-?j:T
tUat iu rrit" 

"i 
tU.ir assertions" that they are civilized and believers in the,Islasrc

pri".iptui tley lave passed suoh undesirable remarl's about luaulana.-Abl] I"-?:
.[.zetl,'thai the"hair on'one's body stand on entls when fuearing t[s6' !Igolt^:- )"'
"o,'i{ 

*ur fflu"iuna Daud Ghaznavi *Uo- Attt pass€d unfair rel&rks 'b:": P*
Qaid-i-Azam.) AU tho probleme thot h;;;il; t., airootsed. on the floor.-of thi+

Eouse in faai nur" "offfi to A" 
" 

itfrtU"-fi"ag.f. 
- 
iu it is 

"onnestion 
I reccllect an'

inaident fro;;y .orf"g. Jr],t. 
-Wt* f-*rt 

"--t"Jtug" 
stu{91t, it.was'-1"^:tl{l]T'

iiou *itntfrri[rar i;?iudifu-rjr"rt to rile avay 
-time either at-games ,or.i],8:?irP:

But when tle examinationri-er| near athand, *e"used to burn the- midnigh! 91 P'
order to learn gomo imnortant noints bv heart. The same ue usod to r€['roduce uL

ihe examination hall.- 'nut in,r'a"y re]fonrnd any paper a bit stiff uo used to reep

in view the example, " I-,et me prove tne Bi"omiai th6otu- frrst,'iirrespective.r{ the

i""Jtii"r,""f,"'i.ira reproduce vhat ve ta i" o* -i"at. q-"g}'tl llttl,lt--:i11.'\?
bpp"ritit". 

*ifiJnu 
fiembers of tho lf-o"se know fu.l]y well that tho discussiou re'

to be confinea to iUJb;;; -*ly;tot--*e- 
nra th"e members of tbe Opposrtion

Party tforugting in the prollems rtlating f,s pa[istan

ChauduriMobd. dassan, who is " ns* Muslim ]-eaguer antt the {aja Sghlb

wUo lett tii lu";ililL;;*" ,"ajoin"A tUe Unionist Party ffihe sake of PorliameutaT

s;;J".y;hit;;;"il";;;;iT; 
-M;JilL"d; 

f,enohee. Botb a're totlav tbe

claimants of freedom snfl ps},istau.

Sardar Sbaukat Eyat-Khan vho today holds the 
"p*nf!. 

" Sardar " s[omld]'

bear in mind that this epitlet 1.as not come to him through his pubtio serYrce or.!f'mP|-

t'hetic attitutlo t";;;;"th;l"b;;;; o'-t5" noo'' rt u""t oouie doun to him throwb "

t he treachery and traitorousness of his anaestors. (1n'torrwption).

Mr. Deputy SDcaker 3 I rbquest the IIon'bIe member not to be personal'

Mr. Parbodh Cbandar : VerY well, Su'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : L,et him uot be so iDtt€cent to his anoostors'

Mr. Dcputy Speater : Baio Sahib, please tlo not interrupt'

Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan : I rrant him to withtlra'n those wotds' I will'
not allow him'tc proceed.
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l\[r. Deputy Spea[er 3 I request the hon'ble member not to be personal.

IlIr. Parbodh Chandar : I withdraw those s.ords. By using such rvords I
3oa1-t9 sey-that my friontls opposite should havo some respect for others. They
$ould be fully considorate of tbe ideas and foglings of their adlvorsarios in the House.
The-y should realiso their worth, show them some respect and express themselves ac-
cordingly.

.- Qi., you.see that the hon'ble members on this side of the House strictly confine
thernselves to the.present Budg-et. But the hon'ble mernbers of the opposition party
,ru.|snt_upo_n introducing irrelevant things like Pakistan, polico oppr-e'ssionr snd the
traitor Musalmans. r am sure they cannot briqg forth any justidcation for tbis ir-
regularity._ fhey profess that they fuu1 full responsibility f6r-the public interests-
But I would lsmin{ them of their attitude towards the khaksa.rs. 

-I 
am fully aware

thot- the main responsibility for the formation of the present coalition mi4istry rests
on them.

$ir, this is all by the way. Now I come to the Budget. As profeesor Tilak
Baj has remarked, tho problem of the political prisoners is of the utmost importance
at present. I-would, therefore, ask the Government to consider it as soon as lossible.
Beforms shoultl be introduced to the largest possible extent, so that this lrovince
may at lea,gt have an opportulity to rise to the level of other provinces. After that,
Sir, I come to the Civil Supplies Department. It is a mattei of great pleasure for
mo to state that I have had onough of personal experience about thie Department.
{ few d.ays back, whils on four, I happenetl to pass through Gurdaspur and iudhiana..
I found to my astonishment that the officers were inilulging in seiious irregularities.
llbey -had introduced refined forms of accepting bribes anil hail fixeit theii fees for
eaoJo item of public work. Nobody could draw their attention to the public interest
without peyihg their dues.- How pitiable is the state of affairs ! Ihe irfficers always
keep in_iiew ihoir porsonal interesis without realising that they aro paid fat salaries
for public service.

Sir, I want to say a few words about the Lohoro ilistriot as well. I would
like to draw the attention of the Ilon'ble Minister concerned. to the effect that the in.
conveniences we have to come a,cross in this district are shameful for anv civilized.
Government on the face of this earth. Ee should be ashamed of such deaiings with
the public. The officers &re ever after creating nuisance for the public. Are they
not public servants ? Is it possible for them to continue in these posts for ever ?
What, a,re they for ? Thoy should prove their worth in lieu of their fat salaries.

In the end I would like to add something about Education. We see that
vhereas 50 per cent. of the whole revenue is spent on other departments, only 4 per
cent has been allotted to Education. I do not think it atlequato for such a vast pro-
vince. The Government should realise that our province is much backward in Edu-
cation. They shoultl provide more for oducational progregs of the prgvince. I thank
my friends opposite who dealt with the problem of Education elaborately and mad.e
valuable suggestions in respect thereof.

With these words, Sir, I finish my speech.

lllr. Prithvi Singh Azad (Ambala and Simla, Reserved Seat) (tlrdu) : Sir,
the hon'Ilo members opposite, through their eloquent speeches, have tried their level
best to reprolch and reprimand the Government and aiouse the feeiings of their fel-
low beings. _In the very beginni"s-gf this session I was under tho impression that.
thoy woul$ bring forth some- valuaLle proirosals and would nrge upon the Govern-
ment to take immediate steps for the good of the backward classes.. But I am surprised.
to see that the proposals advanced are entirely destructive rather than useful fir the
prolncg. _I yq"t- to make this thing clear upon my friends opposite that their efrorts,
rvould simp]y t qiq, the- nrogress of this province. This asseribiy aims at ameliorating
the general condition of the province. All of us assemble heie to help each other.

r
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)

\4re should not give vent to our political or communal differences at present. This is notime to reproach or reprimand the Governrrrlnt. They should d'eliver rp.*n"r 
-io

view of 
^th-e- 

topics ynder discussion. I would like to a.i. th.- what they iuo. ao"*
for the Achhuts so far. \lrhat has been the attitude of the Muslim Ireague-toiva"as iUu
Achhuts ? r obsorve that the Muslim I-reague organization 

""o 
,rrr"r"b" t erprrl io

the Achhuts. f must question them about lheir iieatmeut meted out to the dcnnotsin the provinces where.the Muslim l.leaguehas been in power. I am in 
" 

pori-ti*io
give an instance of the mal-treatrnenlt of the Achhut's at the hands of tie Uustim
!9?gog ministries in Bengal and' Assam. rn view of these instances it l; i;;;r-
siblo for the Achhuts to join hands with the Muslim League. t ,m *or",-it *orfr"u"
asgood as signing the death warrants of tho Achhuts if th+ join hands witl tne M"slim
League.

. I ver;'weliremen-'ber the_year 1999 when here in Lahore *y **.eB., brotherswent on an historic strike. in-ord_er to ge-t their rights recognised. " Brt ;;;" t;;i.,tried to repress thgm. (an .hon'ble minber: He i"s yo"" rr?*a"r.; sl, I *o"TJ=rit"to remind them tlrat at tha,t time_my hon'ble friond tie Raja Sruif *"a'ni- 
""rj.io*,were on this side of the H9usg. They were also members ,f, tu"i Go"ur".r"i.'^ i?ii"

Lhave not forgotten the treatment meted out to -y ur"tu""" brth" rfiriil r,ilL
I3,ty.- T["y cannot buy our sympathies with s;eet ,"a uisl-rrr"lid-,,i;Hr.
Thoy should not expect us to deseft this party anil give it;dd-;-*.: fr;;;"joP9d this coa[tionind now we have every^ -ioa to rfi.t to il. we realizo our diffi-culties and we knorry how to make the Governmont do something il;;;r-1o";;;;"
[hem.

This Govornment, this coarition in which we havo reposed. onr confidence

ifu ,-t,1i1!?""J#]ruil:,;,"i,liJiil:f -,"';'l.ffi 
l'::'i:{,{:,"y.::";x'xrnr' budget provision has beeu made for 16 lakhs oi L"cnhuts antr a big n"^ul" 

"rbacks'ard Muslims arso who are known ,r rp*i"i 
"t"rr", ?7a ces liom-ih)- nriili*Leastue Benclws: \ongr.;;4.i M;;i".pi 

"ppg.it" 
u""-tu"L*ying rheir ignorence.

H,j}"":_**v the Educition ciae th"ey wiu fint'that u..iJ.r rhe depressed ctassesthere are the speciar classes arso. rn"this rrtt"" ;;;ego;li"_irr"tra"d washermeu,barbers, otc. It ir th" doty of tfr" Co*"nient to devise-wa!, uod -r*r, for the social,moral and economic,upliit of all it"r".l"r."s. r would i[q,i*t honourable membersopposite to contribute..lngir share_ by bringing forward .o"rii".tir" ;";;;;r}lhi,connection. Mere criticism would Lot carry us anywhere. rley dooia, rr-*"rr il_yised to forgot and bury the doad past and march ahead.
Sir, f would submit that ample provision shotld be made for the welfare of theAchhuts as well as for tt e Uart*-iJ "ffLa", and Muslims. 

-Thrr" 
depressed classesare the 'victims of those big lanttlords aitl eapitalist**ho 

"*ploy all the means in theirpower to koep them undei their hoers. T!", ao nol "ri#-it"* 
-il 

lrii"J# it *condition. These big randlords and Nawabr" r.".p-irru* in ccnstant t;;;;;." ih;yuse them as kamins and begaree

rf my honourable friends opposite really have the wolfare of these classes atheart, thev shoultt make usefur suglestions to t"his efiect. 
- r;;;iJ;"ilii;'A#;r".

[-?idiJ,]$,{.ff",}'f"-"'i'*TH::r,ll"-}:_.,",+-iffi.Tiltfi:J,:}ll:,,-,,il*,:::.and the deprersed clessos.
If -y honourabro friends on tho opposition Benches r-eaily arpire, as theyprofess, for the freedom of India, then r 

""grit 
to say tirat rn spite,ir trr,iriiir"i ir#;-tions tbeir efforts would not be crowned witf; saecess,i..-r* trrr" #i;;':,,Y#:::tiyons tracks. pakrston, rer me i"ii trr"-, is not.the **y *" ;I"31:*':"tt#frir" l-t:vise them to work for tbe economie progr"., of this.orit"o in general' an6 of tbepepreaseil ctssoes in particuter. rhey shiur,a b;id;;r;;;?.i"r, rlitr"iio"i, ,"r,oora
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.{I&. kithvi Singh Azad.l'tmancipate 
the d-epressed-people fronr the clutches of the big landlords end their

.self-made laws.

Sir, before I re,,ume mJ, seat, I would like to make one more suggesticn and
, that is that the Government should appoint a committee which shoulil invest,igato into

the qrievances of the backward and the depressod claeses. Only suah poople should be

*oroirt"d. to work on this e,ommittoe who have ilodrcated their lives to tho welfare
of[t. ooor. This committee should be askeal to prepare and submii, a report, and the
.Government shoultl take it upon themsolvos to carry into effect tho suggestions con-

*sined therein.
'1' Sir, with theso words f resume my seat.

Khsn Abilul Sattar Khan 1Mi1nw1l! {orth, (Muhammodan, Rural) (Urdu):
l[r. presiaent, today when here in tho Punjab Provincial Autonomy is in force and

when thid country as a sholois strugnling for libort;'-and.freedom, there aro still plaoes

where most primitive and barbaric customs prevail. Thete customs &re such that
no democrati6aly miniled person can even imagine them. I am 16f$1ing to the Jirga
svstem in Mianwali. Under this system humanity, decency, fairplay, and justice are

taitr murdered. There the Deputy Commissioner is a despot whose firmans no one
,..dari disobey. Everything is done in accordance with his rvhims and rvishes.

This Jirga, as you must be aware Sir, is meant to be a council of eldors. But as
- 

.a matter of fact only police touts, sycophants, and other base people take part in the
deliberations of this council. These worthless and ignorant peoplo who have had
neither any education nor any_training no_r l-ny culture sit in judgnrent, on other human
beings. ff,eir powers qe {airly "$33{ thoy can.sentenco anybody. up to.fourteen
,e"ri'imprisonmont. The height of all this tyranny is that no appeal lies against their
tecisionsj it is absolutely final. I ask honourable members of this House is such a

ryJ.- ,ot *, insult to humqnity ? f clemantl that this system be abolishetl irnme-

ij r,telY.

The seconcl matter about which I rvant to say something is with regard. to the
'Thal Project. When this- projec.t was taken in hand, our hopes Ed g9l. high antl
we were 

-expecting a revolution in irrigation. But Malik Khizar Eayat has been so

callouslv selfish that he has stoppeil the works on the main project aud has started rrith
a brancl of it which is to inigate his own lands. What could be moro cruel and pre-

.oosterous ? The result of it has beon that the wholo area in my district has been parch-
6a ary and the hopes of the people of this area have been dashed to pieces.

Ihen, Sir, it is a great slur on the namg of this Governm:nt that it has alisiribut-
ed. squares of lantl to those who faithfully carriod out-its lgS-1t 

9_r 
illegal wishes. Tho;e

whoileaseil. the deputy commissioners by obeying thsm blindly got those lantls. fn
.mv rl'istrict such eiamples are num3rous. O:ly a reacbionary and. a bureaucratic

Government as the present one is could have donei srch daelr. It shoultl be ashamed

Ot ifr.* ""a 
itself. 

-I 
believe that a Governmant whoie founiltLions rosb on the Britisir

.sunoort. antl a Govornment rvhich d.oes nof commrnil the popllar suppor[ is not worthy
,ottiisting on the facs of this earth for a siall: mirr':s-. (C,:r,zars). A'Gryernm;nt
which carinot justify its exisbenee by comnrnding prprlar lupp0rt, anil rvhich can-

not give relef.to tho poor should be shattereil to pioces. (Cheers). What has ihis
Uniinist Governmsnt done during tho last nine yerrs of its tsnure ? Poople are at a
loss to understand. what sorb of a Governmlab it is.

As you know, Sir, laws do not spoak for themselves. They have to be put into
.effeot through the administration of a Government. But if the ailmiiristration ie

it tt.o, if th6 poeple in eharge of ailmilistration are corrupt, the law becbmei mean-

i"gt*" (Hear, iear). Yesterday the Premier mado a statement which nut ,Tn' llb

(
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I rege. He said that the Punjab shall be ruled by the 

-Punjabgel_. .{ bV th!-hg meoDl
to c6nvey tbat his word voultl carry the wieght of law bnil thst he would do whot
he pteasda, iU* f warn him that srich a Goveinment would not be allowed to remoin
at fne belm of afiairs for a ringle day. (Cluus). Sir, I want t9 tl" a jus! Govco'
ment in the Punjab. I want'a Govelnment run 

- 
by_ human beingr and.- not by

tyrents. I vant d aystem of Government under whicb law and-order pleva.its goerl'
ih"re. I want a Gdvornment which is bosed on equolity, jurtice anil brothchood.3
(Cheers\.

Chanilhri Nadr,ud.Din (Sialkot North, Mohammedagnurqi)(Ur&r) : Eir.
I want ioptace before the Eouse thd strocities coBmitted by this zamindara g-ovo.P

ment. Tf,is government had been sacting the blooil of the poor zami''da,rs for.the
last tbee or io* years under the label of the Zamintlara Iroague. I know for certain
thet the deputy coimirsioners of certorn districts had been p-ersglally helping the Zamin:
dara Ireague iri tUe collection of funils. f cen quote thousauds of instances when officcc
collectedlontributions for this party in the shape of fines, etc. I know that some

registrars did not register a deet until and unleis the parties concerned contributed
soLetUiog to the ZaLindara League funds. I know certain cases when the officers
acceptea"triUes ana submitted thise amounts to ths funds of this par-ty. T.o$aq-wg

**o[ to test the Congress Party's love for the people and democracy. ft must be their
first duty to return t[ese thirty lakhn of rupeeJto the people ftom whom i! -.has !9p
collected by foul meons. Pooi people havdbeon robbdtt ot tneir wealt! entl it mu$lic
reetored to them without any firt[er delay. I ask my honourable friende over th#
what has happenetl to their hrgh-sounding principles about which they used -to !f*
ro much. t i,ik these.opponent"s of the Aeiami Bills, what_are_ the roasons for tDd! '
prrsent policy ? I caiiot abstain ftom saying that as_lantle were swallowed undor
ihe foul'pla! of the 'benami transactions', iimiarlv, toilay they $,3e.e3sla19d.M1tik
I(hazir Eiyit Khan whom I can easily call the " benami Premier." (!augh'tet). Ow
friends are-doing tbeir best to infiict a defeat on the Musalmans and the Congress -Party
itself knew verfweil at the time of the negotiations for trfu6 rninistry mgking that it-was
very difrcult, rother impossible, to buy self-respecting- Muslims. Therefore, t!.y
staited bargaining with t-he black market members. Ultimotely, thqr !av9 succeeded,

in forming 
-this 

d-unmy cabinet heatletl by this benami Premier. Ee is their virtual
slave.

Sir, while ofiering the office of Speakership to you, they have argud that they
have done so simply to do justice to.the minorities. If they have got 1o mug! reg11d
for the minorities'aira tn" bickward blasses then I ask them, why have they ofiered the
ofrce of the Deputy Speaker to a Eikh and not to an Acchut ? 'Why 

have they-s[c[
to the previoufconveition ? I want to decla^re, Sir, that it wgs & pro-errenged plot,
simply to rob the Musalmans of their legitimate rights and privileges.

Sir, the policy of the Congressites is awfully strange. In the courso of dircur.
sions they make long speeches antl bolilly criticise the working of the Government
but at thl time ol voting they sileutly vote with the Government. It_ orpgtso
them anil makes those internai combin-ations oystal clear which are secretly working
eqainst the lfuslim nation as a whole. Be rest assured that the Muslim nations deterr
dination and spirit cannot be' curbed and every such mischievous efiort !y *hc
enemies nill aild io their zeal and determination for their belovetl goel. (Ay'4.llalrdt

The Assdmbtg tlun diwmed, titl 12 nool, (m Thweil,ay, tln 28lh fiarah 1948.
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Th,e Assemb[ rnet ilt, the Asserlblg Ctwnbet at L* mon stt tlw cldah' tdt ' Spolcw

in the Qlwitr

F,
/

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

\

r scencrrY oF Wnuer Fr'oun
*ltL Rgia Gilrtrzanfar A,li Khan : will the Ilonourable Miuister for Develop'

ment te [ieagrjd to st?iXe-

;.Jf; 1,1."#ru#'l,:[f lTHffi liil:."',r:'Eli.]H$,-r-?*#l'rfi&iii
month regar6ing roriaty? *fr."t.if"'ir'i"-tU.it lespective 

areas and dhat steps the

6":i*",nJ"t Lave tak.en io supply wheat to these pl'oes ;

(b) rrvhetner the Government have formulated- any scheme for exportiog

wheat from surplus ai;;icts to those 
"ruffi 

of the prwin<,d.there there is stiortagb

of wheat, ;

(c) the totol quantity of wheat which the Governmt"t lT-t^i"-,119:-'-."t1titl""
in the Provinco urro *1'.i't'.'iftit q"*tity is enough to meet !"he 1eqrgirgmgnts of ,-the

situation till the 
"t*'"'-ir."t 

t#..t urthtt in tlie market'' if so'what steps dt they

propose to take to recor/er wheat r*or" s""n firms or individuals as are hiding it iI}

lheIr st,ores ; -

(d) rrre number of plaoes in the-province yhe1e.rh.,P:li:: l1*-1". .disporse
orowds Ai.i"g tU.Ias[ montli who had collected at wheat depot's to buy wheat ;

(e)whethertheGovernment'havemadeanyattempttoenlist-thesupport
of non-official ageneieJto. *r.irti"g them in the equitable diitlibution of wheat antl

suEsr iD ths variou'-ai"t*irtu of th6 province ; if so', whether any political parties are

rfil*.*.i"tetl with suoh a scheme ?

Tte Hon'blc Sardar Bald.ey Sinsh ; I regret th-e,anewer to this question is

nor vet ready. I h;;";;; J"["ir!.t fro-- tn" officl antl I hooe to Eet the information

b1 this evening 
", 

dl;;;#;11;'i-;iiiil**""i.rte it to tle ho"nourable member'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : When was tho quest'isa received in the offiae ?

ryill Ue pllase state the tlate ?

Minister : I havo slready stated that the iuformation wiil be reatty by this

evening ot l6-6srrow'
Raia Ghazenfiar AIi Khan 3\ But I want to know the tlate when the notioe

wap ,eoPivetl in this office'

Minister : Ilow does that help when the reply is not rbady ?

nui"cr.",qufarAliKtql: I would dra.w the at,tention of the Honourable

Irtinister to parts (ff;.iTr);ihe-questioo. That does not requiro the collecting of

.n- infnrmatiotr. dU"t 
"rity 

means f,o enquire as to'what agency Goverhment proposes

;;';f;" the equitable ttist-ribution of wheat and sugar'

Minister , fnfy rot*ission is that the to.*"i to lhis question taken as a whole

is not yet readY.
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Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan : I\[ay I ask why does the llonourable r\Iinister
evoitl auswering^on the floo] of the llouse ihat part oi tirc n";*ion for *iiot U" .r,give an auswer ?

- Raja Ghdzanfar AIi Khan : llay I request under rule 38 (zl f a) that I begiY"ll-ulf an hour at_the end of-tottay'jbusine-ss to d.iscuss urgent, u-*iii"r., r.r**"I flnd that the attitude of Govorbmeril wittr regard to quostionJhas f6ss most obiec_
lP"PPlu. - r hlve givon notice of short notioo quistions t6 tu" ir"*ir" ffi th;il;;l;t
Minrgter, but they have not takea say notioe of theru.

' Premier : I have not hatl any notioe.
RajaGhazanfarAli.Khan: I sent ten days ago short notice quegtions, one-

oddressed to the p,romior and the other to the Bdvenuo Ministor, Uut t^[ave uoi Laarny deply.

Chaudhri Muham"'rd llasan : I sont a short notice question to the IIou-
ourable Premier, but I have not had even the coortusy of ; ;;ply.

Il[r. lneater : But the Eonourable Minister has pronised to give the answor
to the question by tomorrow.

:. . - R"itGhazanfarAlitr(han: If the Honourable Minrster gives &n assura,nce
that he will answor this question tomorrow morning, tUen f sh;lt not i*irf ;; thi;
hslf hour for discussion. 

-

ll[r. speaker : Youmay raisethisquegtion tom,orrow if he tloesnotgive the
&n8w€8.

DEMANDS FOR GRANIS

/

GENEBATT ApurNrgrnertoN
Mr. Speaker : The llouso will now rbsumo disoussion on ths demand for

General Administration.
Sardar Ata Muhammad Khan (Dera Ghezi Khan, Nofth, Muhammad.an,

Bural) (Urdu): Si1, lvhen I look at the Goverbment benoheB, I am r\emindsfl q16
oouplot of tho late Dr. Sir ]Iuhammatl lqbal.
Lf oli ur"r ,ro Lrt lK { *2)* cl! rrr d Lc:^tiL )* -fi.:}l;rro}
IIy leat'netl fr-londs of t5s llongrssg Party think it neoossery that a hue and orv i
ralsed. Peihaps they think thI.,' can -uf e op their lack of irgument by this metfiod.
I assure them that noise is not reason, and t]1ey oannot imfrlss anybody with it except
thomselves. The othor tlay t5e ilonourable jtinister for Finanoer Mr. Bhim Sen Saohdr,
in the course sf fuis speech rbrnar,ied that this Coalition was based. on d,omocratia
lines. I do not agroe with hiru. If they had. formetl it on d.emocptio lines we
would not have had any objection to it, but its prsgsat form is far frorn that.
i\Ir. Speaker, those of my honourable friends who go to raoes know that somo
horses ars winners, others are seconal and third and, then there are some who oome untler
the caiegory oI 'also fan.' Sinrilarly, in this Coalition the Congress Party, which con-
sists of llindus out andout, is the vyinnorl and the Akahs aro ssoond, antt theUnionists
ar e 'algo ran.' Now is it fair that 'also ran' horses should be treated as wlnners and the
rvinners should sit quiet ? If this Coalition is on dom.ooratia linos, why is this un-
democratic rvay of treating the tiifre_rent partlgs ia it? rys kuow that the Uiionist Party
consists of a fdw traitors, vho are 'barwipatl'tUuslimg, aad ws know that the Congress
also hnow s that. But if the Qsngress thought the U nioniste hait some honest tliffo&oes
with the rviuslims and they are a genuine party, the Congress should have treated
ther.r according to the strongth of their party, autl should havo allottotl thom places
in t6s Ljabinet accordingly.- That would, hrive been muoh better for tho Coigress
and. would. not have tlegraded them in the eyes of t6s world. But the Congross 

-oncc

ogain appearetl in its tiue colourg. It fulfiiled its leagg66ntting desire of es"tablishing
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Eintlu rai in this }luslim majoritv provinoe in this wav. Ihe Congress Perty entered.
'into' a coalition with a few traitoi lfiuslims and with tfeir 66lp thftst a Hintlu Govern-
mont on uB. I asgure them, howoverr that they will not be able to tleceive anybod.y
with such tactics. fhe Muslims c&n see through this thin veil.

f-ti- .r,n l,l crl, )lritr,. ,,-F*, ,S d.tr Lrnlri tt ll fi
They cannotbdtleceivetl. After all do my friends of the"Congress party t[isk

,that-tho procoedings of this llouso, which are roported in the presg, aro not read by the
.peoplo but by lunatios ? Is it hidtlen from tho publio that the Coalition party csasist'g
of B0 non-Muelims antl only 5 or 7 Muslims ? I1 woultl have been muah better if they
5s6 sgtrallishod complete Einilu raj borc and appointett any one from amongst them
.as the Premier. Along with that if t6sy hatl given one Ministership to one of these
" traitor " Nluglims wo would not have objeoted to it. But what they-have aotually

,done is thot they entered into an unholy sllianoe with the quisling Muslims who have
.fuees slocted 6s this Assembly by tho hel;[ of a cortain individtal and havo thus formod a
Minist.l* whion in no way oan be termod as the representative Ministry. Tho majority

.community has been ileprived of their due right because of their triok. Eow long can
they oontinuo to play this trick ? I assure thom that the Muslim mombers who have
'coalesoetl with them are not living beings. They were, so to say, walking dgr&ves,'

thoy are deatl. So far as the Muslim community is ooncerned they have oeasetl to live.
.Now I agk, how o&n &n alliance be made with the dead to the oxolusion of the living ?
.{Hear, hmr).

Then, sir, my friends are crying from housetops that the-y will not give Pakistan
to us. Right frofr Mahatama GJndf,i and Pandit jawahar l-ra"l Nehru tt"own to Maha-
,sha Virendar of tho Partap, every one of them is crying hoarge that Pakistan will not be
given to us. But I tsll tf,em tnit wo have, thanks"to Their attitutle, alreadv got Pakis-
tan. Their present attitutlo has sirnplv united us in our resolve to have P-af,istan anrt

!y. th. graoe of God we shall havd il,comewhat may. (At:oi,ca: Blintlman'shope.)
II ttrsy rvg,n_t tq oreate an atmosphere of gootl-will in the provinoe let them chauge tf,eii
.present attitutle antl let them 

*advise 
olur traitor bretdren who havo coalesoed with

thgm that their right plaae is in their own community, and that by tletaohing them-
selves from it -thoy ,fitt Uo worth nothing.

Shrimati Slianno Devi Sehgal (soitrr Eastern Towns, General, Urban) (urau):
Sir, it is-the eighth day of the serilon'of the Assenbly. All the honourablo mbmbers
who are here are hore not in their inttivittual capacitybut as thoreprosentatives of the
people. In a llouse of lTE there are only b lady msmbers. Theii number no doubt
is vory small, but without msaning any 

- 
d.isrospe:t to other hono,rrable members, f

mxy s?y that their respcnsibilities are far greatei than those of men. I have been
asked by meny mem'oors as to why I irive so far noi, taken prrr, in any disoussion.
In Jact- _many a time it oocurrod to me that ib woultl be woll if I did nob ipaak. But
as I said we are not here in any individual capacity. We are here as th6 represent-
at-ive1 of the people and. if we keop mum and d-o not voice the grievances of thd people
who have sent us here, wo fail in oirr duty. It is therefore this feeling which has promp-
ted me to speak to-dav. But the atmosphere in which thJproceetLings of tle
Ilouse aro boing conducted lead.s me to think that we are not ttischarging 

"p"opurty

our duty. which ourmastershave placetl upon us. (Hear,hear).t Sir, yosierilay my
revereil sister Mrs. R,amoshwari Nehiu observed-and I wanttorepeat what she saiil-
that the world was passing through a, very critical perioil. The'contlition of Inilia
as it is untler the Britisf regimJ has nover been 'such, neither undor the llintlu
nor untler the Muslim rc7. To-dav the honour of none is safe. We d.o not got
sufficient to eat and cnorigh ctottr 

"to 
conceal orrr nakednoss. One of the laily membirs

obsorveil in this llouse that our mothers and sisters go and wait not for hours but for
days fsf61s they can got anything from the d.epots. -Elere is a roceqt incident whioh
occurred on the 6th of March. ICrelates to a iepot in the I-.rahore Cantonment. ft was
announced. by bea,t of drum on behalf of the delot-holtler that as cloth had. arrivod,
people could get their guotas. Some womsn weo? to fetch their quotas of cloth. Their

\
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ration cards_were taken away ffom thom and they waiteil for tlie whole day. bu$
in the end their ration cards yero returned antl they wero told that cloth was nat
available. That is not all. Then the police abusbd and kicked th"; p;;;- ;;;;;..
(Cries oJ shnme, shame). We are passing through critical times and it would be rvell for.
us to realize the rirgency of the rnomeht. After all political differences always exist..
It is not anythiig" on" which we shoulcl concentrite all our attention. U" we,--ihe
representatives of the people, instead of diverting our ehergies to constructivo channels,
allbrv them to $o on to the dostructive side, we trould be simply making ourssly$ tfoe.
laughing stook of the worltl. It, therefore, belroves us to realize oui responsibility
and d9 our duty in a serious manner. We have gathered here to discuss tle budgei
antl to pas5 it,. To-day the eyes of the people of the Punjab are rivetted on us d,nd they
are watching orrr doings. I tell them that it has never occurred to me even for a moment:
that the honburable members sitting dn these benches are my whole brethron and th6sb.
sitting opposite &re my half btethren. I{ot at all. They aie equally dear to me dnd.
I really find lo difreronce between the two. tsut what I would li[e to ask theih is,
lvhy is it that when a certain irrdividual possesses-i'ower he does not use it and wheh.
he ioses it, it is then that he realizes its worih ? This'is "rr.llyth. case rvith the honour-
able members over thbre. f congratulate them on this change antl I think that it is
the 

-opposition 
benches _which have brouglt a,bout this _change in them. r ask mJr

brothers, Shaikh I'a,iz Mrthammad, Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Nawab Ashiq lIus$ainr
and Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan when thev srere sitting on these ben6hes andr
posseSsed power also, why did the5i not improve the lot of the people of their own con-
stituehcies ? _W!ry ditl they nol fl6, an;zthilg to imtr,rove matters-in thr,ir own resp€c-
tiva ilaqas ? I do not intond to say anything which is not correcl;. In fact I have
visited Muzaffdrgg,1h, Multan and Dera Ghazi Khan and have seen things with my own.
eyes, and I can tell them that so far nothing hris been done for the people of the"above-
mentioned areas. Tho members- belonging to these areas have held iesponsible posts
of Mini,sturs and Parliamentar.v Secretaries, yet they did ncthing for thtse three, dis-
tricts. Honoufable members must have seen that when one Minister was dismissed
two Ministers were appojl-ted in his place; one cf whom, Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan,-
belonged to Dera Ghazi Khan and the other, Major Ashiq Hussain, hailed from Multan.
But thel' did.nothing to improvr: matters in their own area,s. r ask, can they show
me any two- cities on th-e map of the_world rrhich are cut off from each other *t ,ight
time ? Multan, Muaaffargarh and llera Ghazi Khan are the three cities which i,re
cut off from each other as soon as night falls. If anybody rvishes to proceed from
Multan tc Muzaffargarh or from Muzaffargarh to Dera Ghazi Khan or frdm Dera Ghazi
Khan to Multan at night, he cannot do so. Two Ministers and many other honour-
able members have been representing-that ilaqa but' they never cared io improve mat-
ters there. It is my consituency and last time I was elected from it, and I know it that
in that area thero aro no roads worth the name. f ask these honourable members,.
would it not have been better that when power was in their hands they should have.
p-aid- attention to,-this iZryq "l1.?. Now this is the first time that we are"meeti"g ;itl,
the formation of the Coalition Ministry and we are discussing the budget. I would i,nnealto honourable membe,rs thtr,t they should not lose sight of their duiy by ind,rlgin^g in
party squabbles.

we should never neglect our d*ty. congress is fighting for an ideal. we
should not so easily lose our balance of mind. We are notlike ihose people who have
no stability in their convictions. We believe in doing our duty a1d doing it well. The
Congress programme is to reform and reconstruct the condition of rurll areas. We
shoulcl try to concent'rate our eflorts on uplifting the masses and should not waste our
time in petty dissensions. (/n ferrup.tiorls)._l-.rvant to thank Raja Sahib for reminding
me about some Yery necessaly points. \Vhen your own countr_y-men apd countrr,-
women were behind tho prison bars andyou \\exeasked about ihe cause of the"ir
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imprisonmer[t, you useil to reply lrom the benches wo a,re occupying no,w, that suoh
quostionB were detrimental to public interest.

Rah Gbazapfar Ali Khen : I never saial that.
Shriuati Shanno Eevi Sehgat : Then it must have been saial by my honourable

&ien<[ Shaikh Faiz Muhammad who was the Parliamentary Secretary concenrod. Ile
:uged. to reply to all such questions with the s&mo &ngwer. And now you and your friends
eitfing with you are bent u11on opposing oaoh and every item falling und.er the General
Ad-inistration of the Builget. You are fully awaro of the fact antl it is an opon secret
that the presont bptlgot was framed by you and your friends dlqiqg the last Ministry.
Keeping in view a budget invoh,ing such a huge sum, do you think it is desiratrle that
"all our energy and time should be wasted in criticising oach other aud not getting'to-
gelher to give a practical.and useful shapo to it ? (Hear, Hear). I think we should
sink our differencos and realize our responsibility in regard to our own position. We
ehoultl all live in peace antl plenty. We have tafen the responsibility of reprosonting
our people anil we must fight to the laet to rotlress their grievances, which makes
it iucumbent on us that we would put our heads together and. find a solution out of
the prosent difrculty. In this connection I would request very particularly the lady
members sitting opposite not to indulge in potty communa,l controversies. We shoultl
always try to understand and accept each other. We are so keen to unite with you,
beoauso we want India and the Punjab not to be ruled by any alien power but by
Indians themselves. I would very respectfully request the honourable members
opposite to turn the pages of history and see if they will fintl anywhere the same con-
dition as we find. prevalent in India at this time. The seemingly insignificant happen-
ings from 1942 to 1945 are very important and mark a very great, era in the country's
advancement towards freedom'. During tlris period India has faced many catastro-
thies and hartlships which, I think, are very difficult for them to forget. 'We should
rather forget all the past happenings for the sake of our country, than indulge in all
these trivial antl insignificant, misunderstandings. I want to impress upon the honour-
able members that it is not yet too late for all of us to co-operate and work for peace,
plenty and progress of our province.

Before the present Coalition was formed, f once saw in Anarkali a procossion
'of stud.ents. f was moved to tears at tho state of affairs and could h,artlly stand that
sight. I wanted to see who were in the procession. In the pxocession tbore was noither
Baja Sahib, nor Sir Firoz Khan Noon, nor Sheikh Faiz Muhammad nor Begum Shah
Nawaz. In this procession were all young people, the future citisens, who are the
backbone of the future of communities of our country. Had there been wiso people
living in our province, then anybod), could become the Premier of the Provinee. I
was ihooked to see those youn[ people in their mad fron4v and exuberance of the
election fever, taking out a procession, although they had no clirect conoern as students
with the forming of the Cabinet. Even ar orphan boy of a rrery tender age was sacri-
ficed in a fracas which ensued, Ieaving a bereaved old grand-mother, who, I doubt,
has anybody else to get her the amenities of life.

The people who represent the rural population should muster courage to insist on
helping antl provitling better conditions and better standards of living for the villagers,
i.e., by providing good. roads, good houses and other facilit'ies of transport. Edu-
cation is the other item we should concentrate our attention on in making the rural
poople literate. To-day people say that colleges have been opened at many places.
True, but how is it that we flnd a majority of illiterate people in our province ? It is
'said that Government is spending flfty per cent of the yearly budget on education.
But may I qsk Government whether primary ed.ucation is being encouraged anywhem
in the province ? Yesterday honourable members representing the Harijans spoke
obout education. It q,ill not be out of pla,ce to r-nentiqn here that our problems are
akin to those of Earijans. They try their best that their grievancos should bo removed,

\
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but nobody cares for th€m. If you look to their condition you will find that there is.
harilly a chiltl who has passed the second primary examination. Some people fail to
realize the importance of education. They do not know that it is education that
brings the best out of & m&n. It is a process by which one can unveil one's,
higherself.

If they genuinely desire to work for the advancement of the Province they
should give more thought to constructive matters like education and the means of
communication and transport in rural areas. Education is the very foundation of
civilised society, although I am constrained to admit that some of our educated
people say and tlo things which aro tepugnant to every right-thinking person. Such
peopte do these things deliberately, unmindful of the great harm they are doing to the
peopleandthecountry which they seek to serve. Anyhow, sir, I beg to submit lhar
Goiernment should pay more attention to education and specially to primary edu-
oation.

Now I would like to tako up the question of roads in rural areas. For lack of"
roads in the country-side our brethren in the villages have to suffer urrtold hardships.
Whereas tlie Grand Trunk road is kept in good condition with such assiduity, no care
is taken of either provicling or maintaining proper means of communication for the
rural people. All sorts of macadamised and tarred roads are provided for the urban
populition but the villagers are denied even kutcha roads. Our wealthy brethren
who own extensive properties and large estates, and rnho have recently become con-
scious of their duty towards their country and community should be s.ell advised to
go to the villages and start work for their uplift. Unless they do so, the)' will not
be able to know the plight of the people living in rural areas. I 'would tlierofore
request the House not to waste the remaining two days as has been the case this past
v-eek-eit'her in playing to the gallery or in showing off our po\rels in rhetoric or
declamation. trYe should utilize our time better in deliberating on how best to t'ork
for the good of the people of this Province and to acquit ourselves creditably iu
discharging our duty towards them. Let us vork in that spirit, so that \yo may
not be laughed at by others. To those of my brethren who have a grouse against
the Congress I earnestly appeal to join hands v,ith us and to work for the removal
of their complaints. The door of the Congress is open for e\reryone, and the
membe,rs of this organisation a,re not narrow-minded. They are large-hearted people
and their only clesire is peace and prosperity in the countrv.

It is the duty of every honourable member in this House to rvork for the improve.
ment of administration in the Province. Now that we ha'i'e trvo Congress Ministers
in the Coalition Cabinet, we expect them to do all they can for furthering the iuterests
of the people. They should act boldly in the service of the Province whencrver called.
upon to do so and let the office have no lure for them otherwise. I assrirc thc honour-
able Ministers of our fullest support in their taskof bringing the British as lreJlas the
Police rule at an end in this Province. I request them to close doun the Fort
rhich has been a centro o1 6h6sities and barbarous treatment to our young
men. They should see to it that all the political prisoners are set at liberty. W;
are no longer going to tolerate the treatment that the Governments so far havd been
meting out to us at thoir sweet will. 'We were treated worse than a s\\eeper or a
Chamar. I know from my personal experience how shabbilv we weie treated in jail.
It is high time that that chapter was olosed and a new leaf turned insteacl. Because the
honourable ministers owe allegience to the Congress, I am sure that they are consci ous
of their responsibility even without my telling them. Thev knor that thev represe,nt
more than 50 members in whom the electors have reposed their confidence. It- is our:
fervent hope that they will givo a lie to the old Persian adage :

.13 g+, ,e^i1 ur-l sA f 6 ,o
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Let me make it clear tc the llouse that just as our young men who were FUbjocted-to
sugh inhuman treatment in the l,ahore Fort did not fl,inch from their iluty and romained
true to their ideals, thore can bo no da4ger of our Ministors becorning,only iogs in the
British machine, Iike Nawab Sir Jamal Khan lreghari, Nawab Ashiq Hussain and Sh.
Faiz Mohammad. Sro are not subject to such quick charge-overs and shall
most certainlv strive to bring about a chango in them.

. lflr. SpeaLer : Before I call upon the next speaker, I wouicl Iike to say some-
t[ing fuecause I would rather that I do not have to check the memhers while they aro
having t[eir say and making general suggestions. The word "traitor" has been re-
cognized as an unparliamentary word. Tbis is because traitor in the context used has
signified traitor to the King or the country. If I have not ruled out the word."ghaililar"
when used by the honourable mombers in their speeches, it is because I have realized
that, though "ghaild,or" is the Urdu equivalent of the word. "traitor", it has been used.

in a different sense, that is traitor to religion or the party. But in some c&ses even
in this sense it ceases to be unobjectionable. Repetition of the word and rubbing it
in when attacking another honourable member makes use of the word undignifi66
and lov-ers the prestige of the House. I shall in such cases give no latitud.e even if
I liave dono so io far.- I would adviso the junior members w[o are apt to lay too.great
a stress on this word to study the way the senior members make uso of this word. I
hope all the honourable members would keep it in mind that whatever they say altl
whatever harsh language they may like to ule, they shoultl do nothing which woultl
undermine the dignitv of the llouse. I sinceroly hope nobody will use language which
ma,y compel me to the unpleasant task of pulling up an honourable member.

Chaudhri Fazal llahi (Gujrat North, trVfuhammadan, Eural) (Ardw) z Su.,
while listening to the speeches made by my friends on the Treasury benches in the
course of the last few days I have felt as if they'were reading an intlictment of an ad-
ministration which was being run by us and they fomed the 6pposition in this Ilouse.
fhey have been voicing their grievances that they do not get cloth, that the Police ars
raking life intolerable for them and that adequate provision has not been made for
such and. suoh department. They made it sounil as if all this is of- our making. I
fail to. understand how they could forget the fact that on the llth trfarch 1946, they
had formod the Government and our party had bocome the official opposition. Now it
ill becomes them to start enumerating troubles, which are in fact our troubles, "while
they hold the reins of office in their own hands and. pose as the aggrieved party.

The Eonourable Minister of X'inance while presenting the Budget put forth the
apology that as he hatl taken charge of his portfolio only on the llth March he diil not
have time enough to amend. or revise it. ft was a foundling which had been foistetl
on bim. This apology has caused a considerable surprise. After only a day's perusal
of the Budget, I feel that everr a persorr Iike me can effect so many improvements anal

changes in lt that my efforts can satisfy the most exacting critic and win for me the
general plaudit of the people of this Province. All this goes to show that the Eonour.
ible Minister of X'inance has evidently said good-bye to all the principles that the
Congress stand.s for and this game of forming a Coalition Government has been playeil
witlr the sqle object of tlepriving the majority community in this Province of their
legitimate share in the administration. In getting togother this Government they did
not havei the good of the Province but only the aforeseitl object in view. 1

Sir, tho Congress has ever been after depriving tho Muslims from the Government
of this province. At last we find them successful to some extent. They nev-er leep in
view the progross gf the province. Ihey are always f]tU. What is it after all due to ?
It is perhaps to gtit hold:of tho reins of the provinoial Government and to suppross the
Muslims. -Sir, I can sulrply a good proof in this connection. X'rom the general study
of the budget it is svitlent that the volume contains the figures of expeniliture for the

/
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P,IAT:.lve rgarsallo. The Eonourable Finance Minister has tried his utmost,tostip over the responsiblity resting u_pon \ip.-tEolgh a number ot amuig*o, ,"iloo-fusing sentences. Eg.h! repeaieaiy said. that t[e cooernment desiro to think outways a-nd..means for the,impiovement of this province. r wourd rrt ili* trr"frr'n"really desires to do somcthin-g, the best course i:, j*irr*u upon tho present con-ditions woulil be to mako ngcessary changes.in ttre tudget ;ffer a thorough discussion"This is because it appears that tle prepaiatio:r ottne uliagei, La, beeo very carelesslyhanttled. I assert 
-berore 

the Houfo 'that this- u"agei-is 
- 

entirely damaging ratherthan bene0cial, as remarked by some of the members of,posite.- r am ilr", ;h;? ;;;""-as the w'hole of the Finance. Department. has failed to 'compite a satisfacio* urin.t,r cah prepare a better one niithout the help of a single p";.*:--j -t[j"t'ii"i{r;;;,irr"
for the improvement of this b.udgot witt'duejogi'raio tt, prog."rs of the province
is topostpone this disculsion for the present. The"rronourrtrJriir"..lri"jj#rrr"rra
got the sanotion of tho rrouse for as much amount as may ,rm." q," u*p.rs"* "i;;;;;r,departments for two.mgnt[.. This period of two *oo[h, rnuv be a.iotua- ;; ;;;;"-
diecussion of the budge6. r hopj tf,e Finalge Minister would 

"...pt--y ."ggl.ti""h.yr..y of the public inferests. -But if he calt ttris suggestior- i-prr"ticable, r wouldcall him insincere and malioious at heart. 
_ He wouldl'i, iilrt case, himself stand inthe wayof the progress.of this province. ram sorryio,"y thrt r'rrr"" r-rrrorit]*"

It -y .{isposal, othorwise r.:gtla prove and convince the "House through t ci, ,nafigures that what they call a "dal-roii" buaget is in realitvl b"aget "i-i;;;;;;i;r;"".,: sir, r consider thatJhe.punjab-is a state where Maharaja Khizar rrayat Khanis the rulor. The X'inance Minister is ithe so-called Urfr"ra;" S"nib,s ,!muaeem,,. Ife. inoompliarce.-with his orders put these,pothrs of the budget detoilir,, H;;:1I*,;:;,,tio,ts). r witt go to the.exr'enr oi caffi it tue so-cafi.a lr"nr"-iT dilill #;:{;tr:onshows the extent to whioh the comupt practices aro in torce 
"egaiding 

the e.""fij-ea-ninistration in this pr9vig9.g. ilhe disiricts of Mianwali ancl "I\{r;rff-;;;r;;;;;'#*
*:qitr-a 'of irrigation faoilities in order to provide the same in the lih;hil iut rA.sirlhrlr rryallqur, 

-Multan 
and other distriefs have been ig"*La ii.rogh;l;;;;;;r,

of the :Hdnourable Promier. The strange thing in .ur" oi Khushab i*'tfr"t 
-U"tori'tu,

irrigation fao$ties are thero, metalled roatls hive been constructea, whiie i;.;;;jir-tricts of rqyallpur, Montgomery and uhang no such rouds e*ist.
M. fllftihammad Khurshid f,han (Rohtak, Muhammadan, Rural.) (Urilu\ : Mr .speaker,,thp first thing to-which r wourd like to draw your fi;ril;'tirI ii#i"iJ'"r

p.ress and pla.tjorq. This libe-riy as we see has been totatly *fthh;i[ r*-in" o.Yrir.At tho same time f am please_d to seo that no restrictions adect, thi; H";;;;#;f"14"
honourable members of the llouse are fortunate enough to oxpress tfru-r"lru.l, ile ,

nost liberal fashion. In this connection I would protest"againsfihe attiiude of G;;;;"-ment. the restrictions imposed have so far akected in"- luhoru 
-arily";ir*r;;-

Woqt".

- .ltfir.spca&er: Please do not refer to "Nqwq-i-Wbqt,,. The case has alroady
been taken up by the High Oourt.

M. Muhaumad Khurshid Khan : sir, I will take up only those points which
have nothing'to do with the High Court.

l{1. Fpgater : Is it not a fact that you are referring to the caso o,f Nawai-i-
Whqt whtch is tub-juddce?

ttt"MtihammadKhur&idKhan:-very well, sir, r now come to the Eonour.able Minister for Education and tho Dd.ucation. Dopartment. How .tort,ilu[:"i,
this department to'havo a s-uitublo persondlity in-the lresent Minister ! Wn*t *;n".
tasto' he hasrfor running the eduedtional policy ! A- wonderful ,oj rouiju-tiiUlrie

)
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hls teen paitl to the Education Minister on his appointment by the daily lVonoa-rl-
Wryt, The Baper Baid that there had beerr 'fundamental' ohange in the educational
polioy of the provinco. The Eilucation Department, f am sure, has never had. euch a
personality of life-long oduoational experionce at its head. The Eonourablo Minister
perhaps thinks.it his only duty to continue writing so long as he is in his seat bofore
the lIouse and keeping mum.

Mi'qisterforEducation: I am taking dowi all your objections, so that I
may bo able to give appropriate replies if time permits.

M. Muhammad Khurshid Khan : Thank Gotl that he has broken the seal
of silence ! (Intermrptdon).

{ tt l.}i lri tti rit
Anyhow, the tribute paid to him was fully justifieit. Thepresent Government,

I would say, has so bad a taste that it has not enjoyed the subtle remarks, rather
it has demanded socur.ity from this paper.

- - 
Sir, while the discussion on the budgot was in progress, Bo ma,ny topics, some

of which remarked. as irrelevant by some of the mombers opposite, such as Pakistan,
Khalistan, Civil Supplies Department antt Corruption in othii departmonts, wero dis-
cussed. in the course of that debate. What was that all due to ? - I would liko to ex-
plain the whole situation to the entire satisfaction of the House.

llflr.'SpeaLer: Your time is over.
'Sardar Bachan Singh (Lrudhiana Central, Sikh, Bural) (Urd,u): Mr. Speakor,

I'regret to say that during this lengthy debate on General Administration not a single
spmch'has been.mad.o,from the common man's point of view. No speaker hae tried
to represent the man in the street.

One cannot dony the fact that the present administration is a rotten affair and
there are numerous defects n it. (Cheers from tfue Opposi,tdon Benches). I will not be
,discharging my duty conscientiously if I do not admit the fact that the people of this
province ars sick of tho prosent administration, (Cheers trom the Opposi,tionhennaha).

The gallories above and the world ouiside are anxious to know what is boing
d.one about the general administration, because people in general have begun to take
ve-ry kgon interost in politics. But, sir, you will be surprised to know that these people
with all their interest in politics are not allowed admittance into the Civil Secrdtariat.
iUndor such conditions how can they hope to have their grievances redressed ?

Again, one cannot deny this fact either that the people have become so com-
munal-mindetl that a Musalman cannot tolerate the very sight of a Ilindu and o,ice
aersq, But Government is not paying as much heed to this problem as it deservos.
As a matter of fact no step worth the name is being taken to cieate better atnospbere
in the province.

Then, according to the reports prepared by the Government Secretariat it is
said-that after 95 yoars 80 orores-of rupees would be spent on education and 69 ororeg
would be spent on the construction of roads. Our main concorn is to see what the
?I9.so"t position is. f am constrqined to remark that unfortunately the prosent con-
ditions are far from satisfactory. (Cheers lrorn th,e Opposi,tianbenchesl. I haoe saitt
this not with a view to give this Coalition 

-Ministry 
a bad name. Be it'far from me to

do anything of the sort, because r myself happen to be one of the Government.
Now, wo have come to this Assembly with a determination to i,mprovo the

gonerel administration of the_province, to remove its defects and to be of 
-somo 

help
to the poor and. the backwartl. The Congress Party has also a similar determina-
tion.

lclwer.s f.rgmt_hc_ appsdtion benahes). Then, sir, the offcials in the Givernment
'Seoretariat, Civil Supply Department, bnd such other departments are getting very
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fat salaries, whereas those in the junior grados of service get hardly enough to keep
their bodies and souls together. They tlo not know what is going to becorie of them
and their chiltlren. The attitude of the high officials of Government is very hrgh-handed.
Thoy do not take interest in the complaints of the general public. Insfoatl-of serving
the public, they try to lord it over them. Even to-day I have received a complaint
in which it is alleged that in Sheikhupura a magistrate grossly insultod and turndd out
a person who had gone to him on some business. Such attitude of the offcials has
brought a bad name to Governmont.

The present-day administration is rampaut vith defects. We admit it. But
il reply to the accusation that has beon lovelleil against us, I would submit that for the
time being we are unable to do anything. We have iust taken over the charge and
cannot be held-responsible for the present condition which we have received. in legacy.
fhe present administration might as well be likened to a house in ruins. We have
just taken it over. In order to renovate it, we must have time. In the existing cir-
cumstances it is not fair to expect anything from us as yet. Give us a year or so and.
then sit in judgment on us. I am fully confident that after some time this Police
which is rotten to-day would become a model Polico and this general administration
which to'day is the target of so much fault-finding, will trave become an ideal adminis-
tration. On the site of this house in ruins we shall raise a new edifice.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : But your architects are tho same old ones.

Sardar Bachan Singh : Best assured, the planning and the builtling would
be in our hands this timo. 'We have made promises with our voters, and we-are de-
termined to honour them. We know that the defects &re numerous, we realize that
the difficulties would be many, but for & man who is determined to do somethi.g,
nothing is difficult or impossible. 'We have faith in ourselves, we have tletermination
and wo shall find out the ways and means. If we do not find them, wo shall create
them. ff we cannot create them, we shall wreck this Ministry and go out of it.
(Cheers).

Let me make it plain to my honourable friends hero that we have eome into
this-Assemily not with a view to form a ministly. Our first concern is to improve
the ]ot of the masses. We want to give them food, we want to give them clothe-s and.
we want to give them homes to live in. IMe have come here to save thom both from
the dacoits as well as from the Police. We shall improve the system of procurement,
and supplv. We shall root out the defects wherever we find them. Wo sball rvork
day and night to achieve these aims, and f am fully confident that when we have aehiev-
ed them, even our enemies would be constrained to admire us.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Impossible.

Sardar Bachan Singh_: My honourable frientl savs it is impossiblo. It only
sh-ows that they have no confidence in themselves. 'We have great confidence in our-
solves and with this confidence we shall achieve what we have in vie'w. Some time
back identical conditions prevailed in Bussia and some other countries of the world,
but those people had confidence in themselves and with the force of that confidence
they have scaled great heights and are now the envv of the warld.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Your lead.ers are worthless.

-,,.- _Sardar Bachan Singh : -So long as they were allied with vou, they were like

-yor, but now that $ey have coalesced with us, thev will become as we aie. (Cheers
lrorn the ministerial benches).

Sir, as I was submitting, we are determined to improve the lot of the peasant.
I would once more repeat that we have come into this Assenblv not for the -sake 

of
allowances nor for the sake of sitting in these cushioned. seets. We have been in jails,

/
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Te have untlergone all sorts of hartlships and inconveniences, we have sacrificod the
best years of our lives. Wo have done all this for the freedom and welfare of our
country.

I woultl request the Eonourable Ministers not to bank on and. go by the Secro-

tariat reports, buf to take the initiative in their own hand and speed -up 
their 

. 
pace.

This tardy pace would take them nowhere. r Tho world is changing fast. It _is not
the ora oi Sullock-carts, nor even of motor cars; it is the era of aeroplanes. I hope
they will speod up and acquire the pace which the present timos demand. They will:
have to accelerate their pace in spite of themselves.

This Coalition is not an incongruous combination, as the Raja Sahib was pleased.

to call it. Let me make it clear to him ,that this Coalition is the manifestation of
a people's desire who are d.eterminod to forge ahead, notwithstanding any obqtaclos'
that may,be raised. in their wa;'.

Sir, my honourable friends say that this budget, which has been prosented by
us, should be rejected. I want to make it clear, Sir, that they simply want to cr€at&
a chaos by doiug so. On the other hand, we wrlnt to have a just and sound Govern-
ment in the province. Wo want a Ministry which may harmonise the 9ommu13[
foelings between the different communities in the province. We -have 

joinetl the
Government simply to abolish the previous rotten system and in its placo to introduse
a just and good government. lVe do not underrate the diffilulties which are going
to face us in this direction but we are habituated to all such obstacles and. we know
very well how to face them. As valiant soldiers we will fight all probloms and ulti-
mately will make our way ahead.

Generally, p€ople ask us why we have joinecl this partnership. I want to male
it known to everylrir,nd of mine in this House that we have joined with other parties,
just to continue the struggle for national liberation. We want to see our country a
free country and in the cause of Independence we are prepareil to join hantls with
every body who desires to see his country free.

We have entered this House wiih the confidence of our electors. f am sure,.

Sir, that very confidence will give us so much strength of action that we will be able
to destroy all the existing evils in the present system of Government root and branch-
'We will introduce reforms in the country's administration. TVe will improve our
police. Betterment of our province will always remain our guiding spirit and I assure

J,ou, Sir, that the moment we feel any weakness in our determination or anything
irt the sort we will at once quit office. We have not accepted office
for the sake of acceptance only, but we have done so for a great mission and if we fail
to achieve our noble mission, then we very well know what to do next. (Interruptions
and, uproar).

To-tlay progressiveparties areforging ahead and every right thinking person, in
this country is siding with the progressive views and programmes. I wish that the
All-Intlia Muslim League too had adopted progressive views but they are disappoint-
ing us. In this Ilouse theyarsopposing this budget which is b-ein-g presented-by a
responsible Ministry, and in the Centre, they intend to support the budget which hae
beein presentett by an irresponsible bureaucratic Gove_rnment,.which is notorious for
its reactionary cha,racter. 

-As I have already said the l-.,eague intends to create chaos.
by these tactics and they have nothing else in their minds.

I will make an earnest appeal to every right thinking person in this Iand of
five rivers to join us in lay-ing the founda,tions of a greater and happier_ Pun-jab. Pros-
perity and peace should reign over that Punjab, Let us work out an ideal Government
in this province and let us jointly revolutionise the.present o3de1. I_assure.you
Sir, tha[, my party is fully bent upon achieving all these noble aims and. we neither'
under-value our tlifficulties in this direction nor aro. we afraid of them. 'We are



fightilg in the cause of libe-rty for tho last twenty-five years and. f assure you, Sir, that
we will not take rest until and unless oor goaiis aciieved. it *" ,it-#;;Igd.;tu"
sincerely then nothing oan stantl in our way-. Let us join hands in the interest ii 6it
province and work togother for the achieveJnent of our naiional freedom.

'Sir, I would like to tefl you somotling about thellorioo* deeds of this Government.I would not hesitate in d-eclaring this Governmgrt i curse for the people of tnir lanJ of
flvo,rive_rs. They have been committing unprercedented atrocitiei ori th. unfortunate
lantl and I think that it should be the earneit effort of every self-respocting person in
the Punjab to be freod from the Unionist yoke as soon as possiuie. TfiJ Gorern-
-9lt -i!- tyrannising and persecuting the innocent people in-an untold way. They
robbed the poor people of their hard-earned money aoa t-t 

"y 
were forced to contribute

for the funds of the'Zaminda-ra_T/eague. In the course of ihe general elections people
we-re forced-by the foolish officials to cast their precious votes-against their o*-i, tir"will. Is:it democracy ? Why does it not comelorward and hol"d an independent in-
qufuy and punish all those criminals, who are alleged to have taken part iir the elec-
tions ?

Now I will draw the attention of the House towards tho grant of lands. In
9ol9|y--alea^those Pgople are compensated whose lands are dJvastated by rivery,
but in Mubaffargarh tlistrict nothing is done. It is a great hardship for the poor people
and Government should adopt one uniform policy in this mattei. They should not
behafe at one place in onelra,y and at another place in a different wa,r. Government
promised to give land to such porsons ; 6ut instead of giving it to th. deserv
ing people, it.gave.it away to thieves as if ii was the ancestral property of ths
Ministers of the Government.

Now f come to another point. The power of nomination was given to the Govern-
ment services so that the backward areas and communities may get their due share
:a,nd represertation in the services. Muzaffargarh is admittealy ifre most bacliward.
district in the Punjab, but up iill now only one person has been nominated as E. A. C.
from that disirict. (A aoice.. Now you havo a Minister.) The way in which he has
beon niade a Minister is knorvn to every body. Ile cannot be of any use to the district.
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A great effort was made to take canal to district Mianwali and the Leiah tahsil
of Muzaffargarh district. A Ioan was raised for that purpose, but afterward.s dis-
honestly the canal was taken to Prime Minister's own tahsil in order to please his
voters, and nothing wa,s done on the main canal. Thus thousands of acres of land is
left as waste land. and nothing is done f6 irripr6ve it.

With these words I resume my seat.

Sardar Jagiit Singh Mann (Central Punjab Landholders) : Sir', the first and
foremost thing to which I would like to draw your attention is thur. As a matter of
fact during the last two or three days I was looking forward very anxiously if my
frienils on the other side would mako some reference to this subject. Thir pro-
vinoe being a zamindar provinco the very existence of the zamindar is at stake, 

-but

I am sorry to finil that no one of them uttered a word on this subject. Sir, I would.
s_ay unhesitatingly that the Government has not so far found out any remedy for this
thwr. But I may tell you what the Government has d.one so far. The officers oi Govuro-
mont first discovered thai giving too much water to the flelrt is injurious as it creates'thur. But after some years they fountl that that theory was wrong so that more water
wes being 'given and so this Reclamation department started wi[h the,idea that too
much Vater- suppresses the salt and,tlrur does not cofie out. Now, gir, last year to oqr
groat surprise we heard. that this Reclamation department had boen stoppld because
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they said that it was doing more hann than good. But after that it nyas foutrd thatit was too Iate to stop last year.and they said ihat orders ror siofpiag *"Ja tr-p*rila
leD(.t year-' So now in some parts the reclamalion work is going o'n'anf, in ott e" p*ri.-it
id stopped. Then the other thing whrch the Governm*r fi, E*. i, aisgi"g ot'arri"r.fn my opinion these drains are-more harmful tfr*" frofpfri, f*uor" durlng th6 raliiy
season when there is a lot of rain these drains are floodtd, with the resuit that. thesurrounding area is all flootled a.nd elt the crops are destroyea r"a u *rry ;;;. ";"
many salts aro brought with the-ffood.ed water and th6 ftelas are rendergd unfit for
tT:!: lT 2 o13 y,ears. This is within my nemory and I have got concrete cas€s-Now, Sr, we hear that Government is going to.stari pumping in order to reduce wateilevel. \[e rvill see what theresult of this is"going to i.. '---o -'

Pj,, qy friends hav-e been speaking very roudly about elections. r do ost thinkI should make a:ry remarks qn tht poinf sinJe it hat t"." 
"Lry "iJo*;rH ail"*ffiaon the floor of this House. But yesterday gne sr t$o ot *y to"*ribl. .friilAr; ,iiaparticularly,.m| hon'ble friend SUrirri Munimmaa erii* ;;;ir""* tnu i""+hot4srr constrtuencies. (An honourable mamber : rre did not, mean ,ri,l 

-r-r"ilr..
Ee was talking vith regal{ to the erection of the no";rl. prili}l*g'"i-ii,*e il;"point'which is common-which I would hke to refer io. u" ,uia-tu"i*nrlri"I", ".r.

P..*:r.piq:t..]]u,*,k"lt very. strictly secret. In the last electioos irr tggf I ,n"ght elfitinorrom the landholders c-onstituency. r r as then an anti-unionist canaiaate ina I aif.,
oxpect-e-fl tlat I uouldknow the date rhen the Urff"t prp.r, *""fd beissu€d and inspite of n,y best efforts f could not find ir our. f tnorigfit th; f;;r"#-il;ffi.dto knor, and Lept ouiet.- _But this y-ea,r it "r, *y p.:i;G;;;-h";ilh;"fi;;H"
of the Unionist P'art'vand Ilr,oogt t tt;a i might be ablo to know"tie"#..""dfit"i'ril,greatly 

' isappointid and in spite of mv [sst sff6rts r was not able to know thedate oi, which these ballot,pap6rs.had-bLen aespatch.d: wh;thappened isthis. fh"6ethings are L.€pt very strict$ 
'iecret 

una in"a i;a[; *f;htd;;;;'"i"rki;s;;d 
"o-frIycan knor!' beforehand when the [allet -papers are i*".alij" honwrable rnprnber zAre you sure ?) 1t is so as far as my knornLd'ge goes. \--'

Now I come to anotler point anfl that is as rElards agriculture" f have ons,
ffpJ*"l t9, place.before the dor..r*"rt. rne nonPu"-rvriiisdl;-iitl" ti, .*tour r hope rt will be brought to his notice._ IVIy complaint is this. n"..rity, ."y

{!:iltlJ;:l'fff.itt;iff '^,'tr};*fl,T'.$,,:r,l::;,J,,.,H*#j*tu;XTf,l-"f
You can verl we, imasine tnJ haraships *nicn iil; p;drg-;iiil;,tkd;;l###1"
undergo, in going tc,"a far o1i place like ilontgo*.ry. 'f_,f*ifp", 

was very convenient
IP- P"oy-.points of view ani there could bi oo"".o*-Joo i,"ri.y-"rrg"i."it"il'ii"these two districts which adjoin each other. M;r;or;;;;""" p"tpr" til* sl"iin"-pura go te 1,y1ilpur, they can also so lo the Ag;ic;t;;rli-i"ii"g.-*j?iilr.,their- agricslturar problems uith tf,e Q.pr-ty Dil;;il'-;f Agricurture. r donot knor the reason yhy Sheirhupura has "been- trt." away from Lyallpurand is attached to. , fton]_Somery. 

' i, ,T. watching the feelings of all the
;reople r-'f my district in tiis iespect. They feel that this new adjustmentls ver)' uncomfslfqllls and inconv*enient to "the p"uii, at Iarge. r would,therefore, ple.id t-hat this case sirooia tre reconsiderJd and Sheikhupura districtbe attaclied to LvalL?ur district t,s before. (enn i,Ui-;;;;rr, Sir" h;;; 

"" b;;;"Parli,n entart S6."ufrryt i ;; ;"i 
"1"1 

trri" prrrir-"rt".v secretaryship. Whatir the honour,it l. *.oro ' iartinj ,u""i i'-"rii,. rJ"".i#;"j:'Jr" come over here.
So much has been said. from those benches about the agency of honorary magis-trates. It has been said that this i, u 

"ury 
auf;iil;;;;"r; -'"'

chaudhri luhrhammad Hasan : He appears to bo an honorary magistrate.

th.-. 
Sttdar tagjit Singh Mann : r g,m not one of them but r know a iot about.,

t
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Chaudhri Muhammad llaean : IIe has been recommendefl by the Deputy

Commissioner. He is an honorary magistrate'

SardartaglitsinghMann: I am not. There are so q?"{ g" the oth_er

side of Thlno"t.]- Please do not, interrupt. Isay once again that I am not an

honorarY'magistrate.
Chaudhri Muh"'.mad Haean : Then he rvas an honorary magistrate.

Sardar fagiit Singh Mann 3 
_ 
[ ftnow a lot of them. I.foel tbat the agenoy

of Uonora"y *u!ffi"t.s is- more useful from the public point of view.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : They are a cuIse.

Sardarlagiit Singh Mann : T-hey sperd lot of time and.l?tgy in carrf ing

on pubiio businefr- and tiey have to keep the officers as well as t'he publrc

satisfrod.

Raia Ghatenfar Ati Khan : They are fools'

S"ia"rlasiitSinghMann: I really wonder wby they are undergcing suoh

harttship and for what'

iaia Gharanfar AIi Khan : Because they are called " hanert " magistrates'

Ilhey tto oo1 trasrs law' 
r rr - -- !^ t , I

r**nf*;'*-.-i'""f ffi"-,l# t*ti[1##iif,,ffi ]',"".y*
;1*,-U&iii;t.I *"a itlnrv are still not satisfied then God help thsp.
:-E - 

For tt e last fow days I have been foeling that' there is very high fever of

oommunal feeling in this Ilouse'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : No' no'

Strd"r Jasiit Singh Mann-: This fact verY rnuch pains me' I am brought

uo in an atmosphere ;t;;;;;"rl h-arryony an6 I liave been liviug in an atmosphere

oi oommonar rr*r*ori'ria*ou* '"a 4o't this I am representing Hiudus' Iluslims

antl Sikhs. rt really'ffi ;;-;fu I .see 
over here' I- wbuld' therefore' prav t[6t

wige oounsels may p".#i;;"di uopt that my voice rvill not be a voico in the

viltloness. (Qheers') '

(lt tta+s stage 1y71' ' Speaker lelt the chair an'd' ff[r ' peputy Speaker ocwy1ed' it')

Chaudhri J"t "" 
it'"n (NortU-Wgst Guj13t ' ]Iuhammadan' R'ural) (Urdu)

Mr. Deputy Speaker;;h" Coog"'" party is a w[tl organised and ri ell disciplined party

and. it has made qu,ry-*or"in-i.s toi tne sake of India. Its atlherents have more than

onoe courteA i-p",ofl**Tt;ld h;;";orne all sort's of hardships for t'ho sake of their

motherland. As mosiof the congress prislners have selvetl tfeir terms of intpriscn-

menb in the Gujrat lail, I founcl uqan.y gcclsions to talk to thern' They used to say that

tl-re Ilindus and the }i';fi;;;h""ld ooitt n"t t'ogether and' t'hen thev should' 6sra the

British out of tUir ro*iiryT" S; f.*t ,lnder the impression that' this is a good' organisa-

tion. But, rvhat i. #.'d;"diiiot fo-a'y t ti'otg very Congressmen have selected

an Enslishm*o, *tt,,"it; "ffi; 
ffiirt't'' ustnei'leaior' r irave called' hirn &n

., Enolishman "b.oro*. he is a'.reitior,of th9 B-ritis!..^^'Sir' rvhen tho Groat ltstiny

1",#'*;i?:I:+{1fi ;,#:,#},-"*il*",U"',,j!l1x:,dl,}fi :ifi f, ilili*}lebelonged to the srx,(Lrslrru-tus ::^:";:iI;4,.i" 16;;. tt e rrandfather of Malik l(hizar
nindi, eto. One or tao" *"" 

'uas 
Malik Sahib Khan' the gran<

havat Khan, *rd th;;h"' *" lt'iiL p"il;; tilahmuf' t'Le grandfat'her of Malik Sir

Lltal Batrtrsh. tn..i""*t" g"Tin.-."fves recruited in the Btitish forcos at Rs' 8a

month and went t" fltfni '"+ nqtnt*.-"d unto1d' crueltios on the Ilindus and Muslims

and indursed in an 
";;;;[iJ;a-'srie.a 

urd l,ioiuo.u. They. even brought out peoplc '

from theiihiding pralseJs J"iftrirti-lnem" 
' 

Whon t'6ey r-eturned' to t'heir native place
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i.e., Kalra, they employett the same methofls te spread terror in their ila,{-a. In view
of att these services't56y got estates and even ca-nals for irrigating their lands. Our
Eonourable Premior belon-gs to the same stock aad' is a loyal servant and a toady
of the British andsolong asheis not removed. from the premiership, my friends cannot
'hope to gain freedom. 

:

. Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 pleaso do not be personal.

Chaudhri lahan Khaa: I am not personal. It is a fact. He is a toady and
.a slave of the British. Ee is their loyal servant. He got estates and.rnatms, as for
ingtance, the Kalra Estate from them. He got canals from them antl if he is not a
henohman e1 the British what else is he ? In fact he is the oreatioh of the British.
Now look at the Congress.- The lure of ofces has compelled. it to throw those velfr
principles to tho wind which it has cherished for the last felty or fifty yea,rs. ls this
ihe way in which my friends want to win freedom ? I tell them that if they 

- want
rfreetloi, let them firJt free themselves from the yoke of this henchman of the British.

Now I vill sav a word. or two about mv eleotion. Wh-en the eleations
began & case was 'instituted against me. Aiterwards & oage w&s started
"against my unole, who was my worker. (Voices : thame, shama). Then a oase

was started against a Musalld. 'At tUe time I had gone to Gujrat and I remained.
'there from the gth till the l8th Fefuruary. On the 14th February tr6s pslioe recovered
€n ox from that Mwsal,ii. Ahmad Yar,-who doos not even hesitate to clean the- shoes
of the llqasuralle Malik Khizar Eavat Khan and who was a Unionist oanditlate against
me, a-6ked tbat Maall'd to tell the lolice that Jahan Khan was the real culprit. But
he rofused to do so.

Mr. Deptrty SpeaLer : fhe honourabls member's timo is up.

l[r. Harbhai Ram (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Roserved Seat) (Punjab) z

Sir, before I proceed with my speech, let me thank you for affording me an opportunity
to express my views. I want to impress upon the Muslim l-.reague members and the
Congress members that it is not my intention to criticise anybody. I am here only
to place before you all our grievances. I would like to point out to the hon'blo
members that I represent the poor Harijans and the depressed classes. I do not
suppose there is anybody present here, who will deny that if there has boen any
community neglected or whoge legitimate demands have been tleliberately overlooked.,
it has beon the poor Hari,jan community.

(At this strye Mr. Speaher resumeil, th,e ctnir.)
They have been nisknamed as depresseil classes antl cobblers. Thoso hari,;jans

constitute soven psr cent of the total population. But in spite o[ all this, harijans
have boen alloited only 2l p:r cent of the total number of seats in the Assomhly.
During the last nine years, the former members representing the Harijans
in the Assembly protested mlny tirnts thlt oxt representltioa should be
proportionate to r;h,l total n lmbs: o f ser,is in th: As:embly, wiLh a view to
oncouraging us. I rvant to asli my hon'ble friends, Major Ashiq Hussain,
Nawab Sir Jam:'rl Khan l-,egh,rri, Raja Ghazaufar Ali Khan and Sheikh
X'aiz Muhammad as to rvhat the.y did io Lrplift the Harijans whon thoy were
occupying these benches during the iast ,rin-i years ? Th"ey rvere only trying to
doceive us by giving false hopss and promise,r rvhich tho.v never had the co,lrage to
fulfil. They followed these tactiss sa1,y io gain our favolr and trap us wiih the snare
of their decepiion and falsohooC.. But how cun tho d.oceiver deceive the dsceived for
long ? We smelt out their intentiors. (An honou,rable mzm,ber Jrom the opposition
bencltes: The hon'ble rngmirer has oxprels:il his grievan:es, btt verv late). (Uproar).

Mr. Speaker : Order, Order !

Mr. Harbhai Ram : Wehari to coalesce with the other parties for the gootl of
the masses. We would nerrer expect to have any sympathy from the Mudim League
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iMr. Itrarbha.i Ba,ml.
Hffi;;;. 

"dr,"ylir 
so busy rvith ffnding the fauits of otheis thab they have no timo

to noa out theii own follies. (Ttproar). they believe that they can coerce any pady

i" th"i. matl frenzy for Pakistan] Instancei in this connection are not wanting' In
Lyilpu dtrtri.t 

-*hi.l, 
happgl_to.!" -y district, the Muslim L,eague accorded dis'

-gJ*.i"f treatment antl for'cid Ho,rijans a,ntl their elected repr.esentatives to support,

;hr-i;;g,r; candidates in tbe AssemLly. There is not a single Muslim majority village

il th".t iirtrirt where the Muslims d,id not compel the Horijans to take the side of the

i{;di,*;rg"e, by giving them threats of p}iysical violence-and completetoycott
of a1l:social nid ucorroilic rllations withthem. (Cries oJ shame, shame, Jrom the Treq'surV'

liin t\. I challerage any hon'ble member sitting opposite to refute my statemnut.

i.i-."ii fr."'uiu *.frm, opposite rise from his seat and swear by anything dear to bim

,, fr.iifrrt what I have st^ated is not a fact. (Aproar). If .that be the kind of'

iriirt"" in which we ar€ to live then let me warn my honourable friends opposito that'

io ttu* case nine crore$ of. Harijans will eompletelyboycott th_e esiabiishment of such

- pril.t.". -(inhutourable 
member Jrom^Opposi,ti,onbenches.: Has the hon'ble member'

oo*"it"a Or) ,A,mbedtar ?y Let mL infor-m the honourable member that he is thei'f

oiur, *u"i. I make Uola to'srUmit that if the Muslims ilo.Sot give us.lhe-right of.seli-

determination, then we will mako Pakistan an -impossibility. And if they continue

il;il;;,--; ;itl u1*uy'* create.-an.obstacle- in the- way of their achieviug

i;;tJ;;. Now let, me inform the honourable members of the House how

fu*fi* Leag,e people triett -their be-st to allure me by givilig false promises..

S;;;-ir"; d;il backi was toltl by them that my p_resence lvas required at

bdht i" c6nnection with an urgent business. I was 
--su-rprised - at .the

ioior**io", because I did not -know why I w.as called or who calletl

me or w6at was the object of such an invitation. Later on they toltl me that I hatt to

oo to Delhi to represeni the Hwijans and that an eroplane was made available to take

il" ti*r."-f 
"rUia 

tU.* as to who was going to pa.y the huge fare for the aeroplane and

f .*[trio"a to them that I could easilrgo by train.. I.also-inquired of them whether

in" ,'"* aia not form a part of the budget, i"t.!o" giYg t19 Harii-ans a pleasure $ight

#;;;r.pliir. (t'i,gnier). Whenl talkeil-a bit loudly, they asked me to talk slowly

and wanted to take il"-uti *o*" place-where we could not be heartl. They_ also told

me that the sum was provided Ly Government. At this I smelt somethin-g- fishy

il""iirr" *nor" ,fuir. 'It *ill ,rofb" out of place to mentionhere that all the Muslim

Leasue members ur.-.o ,L.ii.*t that they hi,"g eLel decitletl to give all concessions

i" friirl^i, {ir.rri""" their ideal. But I make bolcl to submit that they have no mind.

i; ;;;";, the concessions once they have aerrieved Pakistan. They are playing this

;;;; ;"io to eain our favour until they achieve Pakistan. Afterwards we will be thrown

Br.t t" o'ur piesent stato of penwy and want'

I do not claim to have any knowledge of the other districts but so far as my

own district is concerned I have", .personrl experience ,of 
tle working oJ the Civil

S;;;1ili;.[*rt*.rr[.--b".. r had tLe misfortune to apply for a few ve'-rds of.muslin

I"r';'ilr;;i as I nua fort-the only one I had during the elect'ions' These elections

;;; ; ffi; and all tti.. *6o have to do. anvthine l'ith them are t'he losers in one

ilr" o, tfru otfr.r. Well, Sir, as I was sa.ying I went to the p€rson who was in charge

Jiih;.1";h ;;ti;"ingi section, and requested that the required length_of muslin may

il*ii; ilu erantea to-*.. He very p"rit*y asketl, me to take a seat' I thought what

i'T"ir"i';;;;i;-;" il" *ur u",i t"tt- sure that he woutd gt"t-gq- an entire

irrfoi-.i"trr"-"m.i.* to make quite a few turbans. Then he said " welr, now that

vou have reen etectJd ;; th" i"i5uu Assembly what do, you intenrl to do- ?" I replietl

i#i #ft";,*rr * ;ryit i"g ihrt n" *'ould ask me to do for him' Now vou know

;;; ;" t"r"r't"fl j.o"' o man's app9119:ce whether he sympathises vith the Congress -

or hords the League ,-i;;;.- 
- 

rre'r"ia ,' r,isten, vou shourd, lqt-ter side with the Muslim

;ffi; p-rtr.ii'I tria'rri* that I woultl he rearlyto tlc thatif m1- colleagues d'ecided
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todo the ssme. Ee felt that I hatl uot beon taken in by him and when I enquired as to
what- he was going to do.to,enable. me t_o get the oloth he just maile ,q 

"polofr 
;"i ilre

me thst the quota.for that month had not yet been recLived. Ee wduld ilrtridv aoI something for me if r turned up.after a few days. I was disappoi"tea ,oa- *ldo r
came out of the offic.e to, I.ty" to,py village I met two men dtt had slips of paper
in their hands. On inquiring frgq them I fo-untt that they had 5"rt U.e" gi"'." p.i*t,for cloth including muslin. This is how we are trealed. by Governieot i-mciatg,
because we do not happen to be on the sicto of that political purty to**tas- *f,m-tU"y
are inclined. The hardships to. which we are put ald the f,reatment which is metedout to.us by t!:se- Governmont servants briggi up a lum-p in our throats ,rtru" *. trjto describe it. Besides, we are not oven pormit[ed tt complain.

Il[r. Spealer : Thehonourablemember'stimeisup.

* .!a.1dar Sajjan Singh (Kasur, Sikh,{Rural) 
"-uqiqbi) 

: Srr, at the very outset,r woultl like to invite the att'ention of myFonoor'"bl. f;iend;, y]ilrrk.;"i. #l"y,1tl$ 
",1th?,_r]gr:*Ilenche:*tfust 

theirforo-ost. {ytylies io ih;;. p"t"irti-iil-o'"."
Iorr,rng, 

rq Ja,us srnce 19t4. we should ast fglgst those brave sons- of the mother.
Ient[ who have Buffered bevond measure for the co=untr.y's c&uge. The families oitn.r,
patri-ot1 !a1e leen,olliSel to leg for alms io tq" ,UJ,r".. 

"i-rhei;;;;;";il;*."1h;propertres confiscated 
!y._ 

t_4:.Ggye1peut should be restored to them 
"od 

proririoo
> should also be made for t-heir ia6.r.oflenco Now that thl Congregs partv fas joine.

the coalition, a rad.ical .ur"g. rh5"iJ ;" efrected i" tn. 
"tiit"t, "i ?i" &"l*"iil"*

towards these partriots. I wbuld earnegtly-appeal to the Honourable MiliJei, tJii"o.
no stone unturned. in getting the con$soaterl properties restorod t" ;h.i";igh;i"i"*"...
and if that is not possif ls to grant them com'pen'sation in lieu r,f t[6p.

Now I oome to the real pcint which I wanted to discuss bef6ps the Eouse to-day.This vear the receipts on aco-ount of additionat f rfice po.is
i"hii.!"il"J,J'rl'i-nr.'n" il#ii""l.oiL.a rron the.pe"or, t?lfl"titil;31'::f3i;
ppltr,r:_p"rice-posts are establighed. I say with allinti emphasTs 

"t *v-?o*-"oa
fi'#ff tilill,'I;.ff I::fi,x,l,"*i?,1",x"'r".?e1ll,TifJ:nl.al,r"i.*;"*ll
1861 to 19aE if, has u,een the Eg.dirg "t 

tu. bo""r"-e"iii-t whenever they wanted

lli-J""f,ii3."i*?r,,T"'#ff#ii'f,-f;"-f,"Li',T,lf,t*"1- fli*ti:."*r*ffi{r##:t
l"l l1r: !h:{ _"y.r 

given &n a,ccount of the 
-money 

fhus recoierea ty tnem. 
--i;;"*

it from my ow.n oxperieuce becauso J havo had t6 pqy my oontribuiion _""" iii_*8or overy punitive post Government usually recovei 2b p&.."Cil"r, tfr'"-iri."rt.
Srom 1920 1s 19BE the total amount recov6red utoo. tn'"-"oio"l .*pliait"i. iilr*r.a
w99 Ba. 2,20,000 in Lrahore distriot onlv. The a*ears remilted to some Lrahore distriot

.efllages amouuted to Bs. 26,000, thoigh s-suq of Bs. f,OO,dOOnaa t..i-i..o"".".i i"
6xoess, which was uot refunded. Th6 real *iri"t" *;d;'i; t[i, .;;;.6;irh"t
ertimatetl aosts iustegd of octual costs ere recovered,.

Besides this there is another matter to whioh I- would liEe to draw the attentionot the honourable members. Before f make 
"oy 

ro1*irrio;il l[il;;rn*r, i"#""fa
Lttiw,?,ffi"tfl :.*I*t#ffi ,*ilili.lr#'oi"*-iu,-'eturasf tef def earoitu.

ii lplrcu ,l*i+ ,l vi L1. -o Ci E unrl
3 Q orQ;r{ ,.rb(ia ,pi.r.r reli .Jet Jsji t.ros.. ur^$

[jjl},:.!T-]ff f iilfl:]TfrjHi,"$L'H'U*i,l;#*9":';3,.fr'dT"':::"i:torrests go ou os before and even those efeqqy 1n 
j1i!, 

"r-, 
ooi nei$ re"leas;.* d;"

-cre still throe politicel seourity prisoners in th'e pdj"b j"til-- rn.S""rj-i",irt iJilurt
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[S. Sr,jjan SingL]
[16y Sbve notiowod the Governrueut line and have thus oarned tire disple'asure of the
C.I: D. \,I,,.fos 6ro norv rrrealing vengeaDce ou them. No Government, has any right to
denrive any persorr of his freedom in peacetirne, sirnply because he has remained mutl
toihe C. I; D. during the investigation. There are many iustancos of the highhanded-

o.g of tU. Police iilI-,ahore Fort which is the hoadquariors of the Provincial Govern-
ment. Iu Manhala village two persons sere deprived of their lossessions antl hail their
houges burnt under th6 ordeis of a gazetteflofficer, and the peopls u'ore threatenetl
wiih tliro consequences if they appeared. as witnessos in the case. Againirr the Khalra
ilaqa two zaminiars rvho hailan altorcation with a constablo rvere beaten by Govern
meit officials in uniform and made to ride a donkoy x'ith blackened faces. Is this tho
sort, of attministration for wbich more than 1 crore of rupees are being spont
gnd for wluch taxes are levied right and left ? It is now the dut,v of our minigtors
to use every efrort in bringiug the Pblice to their senses.

In the end I would like to address a few words to the Honourable Sardar
Baldev Singh with rogar:d to the Deps,rtmentof Civil Supplies. Civtl Supply
Department has becomo rather a Rishrqat (hribery) Supply Departnrell. (aproat
anil lawghter.)

Mr.Speaher: The honourable mernber's time is up.

Sarilar ISar Singh Maihail : (Amritsar, North, $ikh, ftural) (PuniabQ: Su, I
ffnd thar the members of the 1fuglim Leaguo Pa,rty hsys said mucb about the Coalitiorr
Ministry. Bef,ore I take up auy.topic, I vould lite to oay a few u'ords about the
MuslinJreague.organization. Thisparty had cometoa settlement with one of our
gloupB. The greatest proof of the sottlement is the support given by 15. llusliro l-.,eague
'fortj, to the riembers of that gloup during th-ese elections. Besides that, the ilIuslim
'IreagUe P&rty he,at arranged for lorries and volunteers for the election_Prolaganda ,and
supiorted theso rneulbJrs. I rernember full rn ell that theJ provided lorries dnd volun-
te6fs for S. Sohan Singh Josh, rtry opponent in this eleclisu. fleir iropes hou'ever loro
no fruit and through their support no candidate of tlre Cornruunist Party could be elect-
ed to this House. 

- I am full.y arvare of the circumstauces under which IIr. Joshi jorn-

od Mr.llsxwoll in a big conspiracy against us. I knot how the Communist Party has
: beeu over with the Goverhment. Ihese people desire that Great Britaiu should. some-

ho* o, other dominate this country antt that tho British rule should be prolongetl.
ialntlio. SameisthocasorryiththeMusliml-league. They too desirethatthe British

' tlomination ahoulil coutinue for ever. It is we aud we alone who are ever after estafulish'
' ing our ogn gmrornment in this countr/. '!lre cannot tolerate the British domination
eDv moro.--' -S-ii, I u'ould say that the Muslim Iroague Party have a religion autl rn the narne o[
this relision ,6., sdfen sa,iss slosans. But just look at these Commurnists who ard
rvithout-any relfoion and at the-ssne trime fsllow no principles. f tnke pity on tbe
Muslim t,eazue bicause ftey have come to an understanding n'ith such a partf
s'hich is of 

-atheistic viens. I wduld ask them rvhethor they are at all justified in
having an alliance rvith such a party. f rememher Mr. Shuab Qurashy's remarks about
the Mishm League. He said 

- that 61ru Muslim League has been support'ing the
(lommunists ia lieu of the aid rendered 16 it by Bussia.

Sir, so far as the Sihhs are concerned, I mugt say that theJ'rvould levor coulo

to an allianoe wih those },Iuslims rvho are after Pahistan. ThePakistanists should

rest content vith the Comrnunists 1'ho some time pav lip gervice to Pakistan. The Siths
iuould never aDoreciate this attitude. Thev are a"oat1' a€ainst Pakistan. I neecl

no1 mention ut'ytt irg at this stage about the Communists $'ho are uo\v uith tlie I'luslirir
Tr6e[ue. All oi us hiros- their ac-"tivities rvhen rve were behind, the bars. We linorv n'hat

"ppie.sions, 
hardshils and troubles Yere created.bY these people. We_kuorv hon' Ilr:

1f.irt.r Singh trelped Government in the oonspiracies against rrs. \\'e can rel'er
f6rget these opProssions.
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Sir, the llusliur l:eaguers have so often asserted that they are great patriotr
pnd are ever after the freedom of India. But the rvhole world sees 6nd realis6j:what
they have done for the freedour of this country. I admit that they have done one thing
verysuccegsfullyandthat is thsencsurngeruent of communal tensionin the erruntry.
Even 6o-6u, rve find the saure state of aflairs prevailing in the aountry.

Sir,l r'ouldlike to make this thing clear to them that the Siklrs can never be
supp.ressed b.y any oomnlunity in the country. If the pgtrisfanists are restless a,bout
Pakistan tfuey should bear in-mind that Siklrs aro a]so a separate nation and desire
to have a free state of t5si1 .t r. TheJ will fight to the lait for their rights.

Rah Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Please consult Giani Kartar Singh about this
rgSue.

SardarlsherSinghMaihoil: I knol better thau Giani Kartar Singh.
The ilusliur t"ugu"rs should bear in ruind that the Punjabis are neither in favour of
thb Musliru Lesgus llinistry nor are they in favour of Pakistan.

. R"ia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : lVliat a strange iclea ! The Sardar Sahib has
introduced a strange idea. !

SardarlsherSipgh Maihail: I observe, Sir, that l,he psmfurrg qf the
Uoafitisa p61fy have served tire province irr the real sense of the uorrl. Tt is as
a result of their seryicss and sacrifices that they bave [recorne tlre rulers of this provinoe.

After this, Sir, I rvish to stry a ferv rrords u56ut tlre political prisoners. I would
urge upon Governrnent to file suits against those detenues rvho have been irnprisoned
rvithout trial. During these trials if the allegations be proved against therrr, thev shoirltt
be puuished, otherwise orders for their release should l,e issued irnrnediatelv. This is
a rnatter of first, rate inportance ancl unless sorne steps are taken irlmediately, f do not
think lalv and. order can be rnaintained iu the prorrnu.l. I lr-ould again request that
the pclitical prisoners nra,\' be releasecl at th6 earliest co.ivenience of (iovernment.
\Vith these wdrds, Sir, I fiiish rrqr speech and resurne rrrr, seal .

Premier iltre honourable Ualik Sir lihizar Ha.1at) : I urust ,upologise fc,r not
beinrg present while the discussion on t,he d.ernand \\,rtrs on, but 1 have bden infotrned.
as to what has been said during the debat,e ,rnd I u'ill reply t,o the criticism made by
m€mbers. Some of the criticism has been replied t,o a nurnber of times in the llouse
and I have no intention of alluding to it onoe foore. Ilolvever, certain half truths and
mis-statements have been made .ritrlct, urust be replied to.

I shall bsgin rvith the Khushab Branch. It has been alleged on the other siils
that the $'atgr of the Khushab Branch of the lliral Project fias been tliverted for ths
beneflt o{ rny -lapds. I own only 100 acres of land in that, area. I have uot purohased
thot land, but it rvas granted. ai maintenance to my great-groat-grand'rnother a vory
long time ago by the then Mal;6 o1 i\fitha Tiwana. But many of my friends on the

!*g."j benches are feverishly purchasing lauds in that tract'and, I thiuk that 
- 
thoy

. should be happy if t[e). get, ivfter ir,s a result, of the projeot. fn every canal t'he
uppgr reaches do not get irrigation, but luckilv hydro-elobtric porver has supplied the
,reed And some of the lands in that high reach-rvill now be irrigated

' I have already mentionecl those facts and if the House u:ants thern again I am
prepargd. to produce statistics tr,ncl tlata and show that purchases have been going on
and how poople have been callecting land. I rvant irrigation taken further afield
to tlo maxirnum good. I have no axe to grind. I have only 100 a,cres or thereaboqts
given once ag maintenance. Tho restolo,,r lands under the lari of prirnogeniture
w€nt to ttre senior branohes of $aliks. Belonging to the junior branoh I orvn no other
1a,ntl in that rrrea.

Similarly I rvould say that the othor critioisrns rvhich have been levellod have beon
,ruo$tly owing to misundoistanding. Tbgre is such a thing as 100 crores flve-year

r
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[Premier]
nlen ol the ministrv. No hdnourable member seemg to have taken the trouble to read.

[t. U tn"y hatl doie so, I am Burethat they would have founil there many of ths tSingt, ,

the laok of which they have been critioising. fhey u ill ffnd that every tract has been
allot,ted certain roads, certain hospitals and oertain other facilities, such as schools,
eto. fhere are very nrany other- beneficent aotivities tlistributeil all over the pro-
vince under various departments.

Again it has been mentioned that nothing has been done for the soldiers. But
iI you look to the five-)'ear plan Xou will frnd a lot is being done for the solttier. (z4n

honp$able rnernber t 5st[ing, and you do not propose to do anything.) But the
sol(lier is vet to como andhe n'ill be the bestiudge as to what is being dono for him. (/r
honourable ,rnember: He will jutlge you all right.) Every ministry might have made
certain omissions. \Te w ant to proceed constructively. The rninistry that has been
in otioo in the past for a long time-has a very long record of publie service and, f am sure
that thoush thore rnav be certain ourissions, its real service to tho province will be
recoenisef, es qreat ani creditable. During war tims, as I pointed oul, we had to run
the hinistry dn particular Iines because of war conditions. Now, Sir, the ministry
isbeing rur-or rather seare going to change .it in such away thatit vill becomsth-e
peace f,ime Government of the right sort forthis provinee and I would ask honourable .
ilembers to wait anrl see how the new ministry works.

I talxetl about political nrisoners qenerally the other dav. I have to announce
that, orclershave since i'ssuedthitpencling"caseslr[.t"ro violenc6 is alleged to bavo been-
preached, shoultlbeu'ithdrawn _- 

(Hear,hear unilapplause). I am s-o-rry_to hear tlrat
lhero have been certain arregts in connection rnith the procurement of food grains. In
eonneation with the footl situation we want to get ths support of all sitles of this llouse
os well as of the public at l61gs. We do not want an1 arrests except where peopl6 sss
actually hoarderi and black -marketeers. That ig g c6tegory of pergons whom we
cannot-favour. Apart from them, a lenient view will bo taken wherever there hae
been anI trouble vith regartl to the procuroment of food and I shall look intb those

6aBes my8elf.

Then there was a:rother criticism of Raja Sahib's and I was present here at that
time, that members hatl lost, their holidays on Wednesdals and Saturdays, and thus
great privilege of the Ilouse had been taLen away. Nothing of the sort. -Ar you are
iwarel no sanctity attaches to Wednesdays and Saturdays. They are ordinary days.
In the rules which the Ilouso mede, it has left these days out iu order to enable seleot
comnittees, if anv, to mpet and otherwiso allow the Ministers to have their Cabinet
meetings and to attentt to other offioial tluties whioh accumulate becauso of the session,
We oou-ld have these days for ourselves if we wapted but we do not require them. Now
the Governor by his rule-makins powor has fixed business for those days and Governor's
rules over-ride ihe Bules matle-bi the Assemblv. This tlecision of the Governor wac
only a ferma,lity and. we could haie utilised thos-e two days by passing a motion to that
etreit. So I tbndered my advice to the Governor and i tare lull responsibility for it.
fhereis nothing particulai about that. Baja Sahib further said that when my honour-
able colleague, f,he J..,eadsr of the Oppositiou, wrote to me that the Assembly ghoulal

meet on the 19th, I ilid not do 
-is he asked. I woultl like to point out

that the new l\4inistry took some tiure to fora and I-was keen that the
Eouse should meet as soon as circumstances permittetl. The reasoll why I did
not call the Assembly meeting on the 19t[ was this. My friends 

- 
of- the

Muslim J-,,eaguo party had a meeting for the 19th. fheir members hait been
informed an[were pr6sent on that daj. All your members were present here, but
uember-s of o-!her. pirties hatl to be called lrom fqr 9fr.- plrggl: even from Gurgaon Iand other districts. 'What ttitl I do ? Instead of the 19th sugges tgtt by my
honourable frientls I got the Assembly fixed for the 21st, only ono day intervo"i"g
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fhst has not doue anybotly any ha,rm and has 6sa,[lett our members to get due notioe

r std bepresent.
Therehasbeencritioismmadot,hatthereisnotmuoholfreedomleftand

that there U"r-t."oloon e=peoaiiote on police. Increasetl expenditure on th9 polioe

has been necessitated, by tde rise in prices whiah.has letl toan rnoroasorn pa'y'

Beyontt that there has recently been no ionsiderablo iaoreage in police .*re,ngtJo' 
As

toithe piess, I *ffid ou inui tl. titr.rty-*" have allowed them-reoently tluring the

elections u"a "ft." 
the eltctions is sometfling whioh is ngt to be fountl auy_where else.

The staoe has now been reached when *"G?" t" appeal to the Press to i"1l ip16 line

dii";Tffi"r.-"'in* communet nur*o"v i, jr".6iu.A in the province. It is our

auti inwU-icntUeiress 6ustjoinss, to lresewe larv safl srder. One or twoca'seE

have been brought to my ooti.lu where r.o.iiffi have been aeked for. I rught mentiou
,N;;;-iji;qi7i"i1,Virii;;i;'. I roor.ua intothemand I found that the action

1ryss amply iustifred.
[ala GhazaT far Ati Khan : on a poinl' of order' -]lay 

r rernind t]re, rlonour'
able premi;r1["[656tlfoaar, -'t-Waqt" case iis sabju ddce arid' it wrrs ruled' only two hours

ago that the caso being subjud,iae cannot be clisaussotl on tho floor ot the tlouse'

> I would 6s[ the Prdmier to withdraw tho words that "prooeedings against the' 
Nauo-i-Woqt wori amply justified tt. It may have au efroct on tho Surlgment'

Premier : What I was asBerting was that even though the oas.e is subiuiliac

without preiud.ice Goverhrnent has the'right of rvithdrawinglhe-seourity- prooeedings

;;'il;.itdtil;; 
-warning 

instead. r frave consequently-withdrawn the prooe€d'

ings. (ln9tluptions)' I have done it sith a different' pu/poge'

. Sardar Shaukat Hyat'Khan : Out' of fear'

Premier 3 }Iv reason for u-ithdrhving the securitJ ortlers in the oaso of Nawa'd'

ryaqr ,^?B this. Thit p.|ert as staTea that"I should re Uela.t.T"l.i,!f tT_ 
3.Pr*,U

oula]r muriler and thaf, l-shoultl be rnurdered' It had preached vrolbnoe agemBr m-Jr

porson. I do not;;;;y ;.;io" i" U" ttnen against ?t -'"wspup"',91--i 
rnat'ter in

d'nio;'r,.;'J*"'futt"" *"", "ooo"*o"i. 1i*t""*iaow)'. 1 
t"",t-"r- b-,"l,o:t 9:*,,-*

rnan that"I arrr tiying to do rrry duty antlif doing rny dut'y endB my [te' lt wlu be

shahad{tt and I nehoire it. (Interrupti,ow).

Raia Ghapanfar AIi Khan : You have stabbed your community in the back

' at this cri[i."t tii*. You should leave these benches straiglrtarvay'

Premier : I n'i[ answ€rbofore my ]lake13;1d[reator what' I aru d'oing' (Shput'e

of I v"" -"" - cniaii.l- corniug 10 

-it{u 
iinutt;'-of. person' ,*"v r 11lll.o,u 

in this

- eonnection rvhat h;;;;pi.";a i" [rri. p*ri"r." ? 
" Thit'gs have happenrd t]l:! y_:111

reverhave happenetl if I-hatl not be-en lenieqt. I aur referring to,St hornourablo

*""it", o" *y 
"iJ"lrfr"* 

"ury 
tiri.rg in his house \\'as rnade in'-pos1ibl,.:- l,1I u"d

ord.er had a"g"oJut";"to i-drt e"[ent. (l'n'terr.wptioql .I. thdt what' fou want to

preach ? no-yoo-i"* f"fiti""t treeaoru to vanis'ir ? (Cti,es*oJ slwrua, thonr'!\ ^!I-T:'iirii"irrwl.-i"if *. rvhitevor names you like. I can.Bay that,Iha've not duped peoplg

i" tt["""*" ot r.rti"r-"or have f expoited the name of religion for mX personal

onds.
I am told that, tsegum Shah Nau',rz yesterd'ay relrtarked vhen I $'ss a'[sent

from the House th;t, I dia"not deserve even to be a clistrict, board trromber (lntarrwp'

lioros).

An honourable member : She diti not say so ; e/en if she had said it she

vould not have been far wrong.

7 Premier : Even if she said it I woultl not mintt it. She rvould bave adorned

these Treaeurv Uencles if tne partv opposite had oo'operated and I would not have been

;"i;-:i;;. 
*t;i;j;il 

-rlr[i[.it-5f iit. tt"i uut f,rought s16 rere. Qnterruptions)'
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, An honourable member 3 If you were not, the Preruier, )iou u oulcl have
been in jail.

Prenicr : Yes, if fou rvould so li[e, I would be prepared to go to jail. Many
people have bmn to jail antl I would certarnly go there for the sako of oommunal her-
i"ony. I.,et my friends in the Opposition com-e [ere and I shall volunteor to go to jail.
(Intenuptions).

I aru told tliriL Beguur Suhiba r:rade certain referetrces to cortain promises made,
My ex-colleague the former' llinister for Education rras Minister then and Begnm Sahibt
v-as the Parliamentary Secretary. Many of thoso promises have beeu fulfilled but if
sho ean tell me of auy t'hnt remained rurfulfilled, it shall be m)' endeavour t,o fulfit
them.

ft has been sairl thn,t thol:tr should be se.para,tion of the jutlic'iar-r' llrom t'he (|xoctt-

tive. That has been rin irleal looked forivard to by rnan) people. This rva,s ther irleat
when the executive rvas in the hands of bureaucracl, not responsible to the Legisluturo-
I do not sav s'hat rvoulrl l,e the hest solution, but in m;,* opinion rvhat, is rvanted is botter
co-oldina,tion betweeu the judiciary and the executive. W e rvant more co-ordination.
It is easily said that the judiciarrr should be separated from tlre executive. ll'here is I
the question of the cost which rvould have to be incru'red and which would not be
justifiod. The (longress. rllay have its own point of view in this matter. I cun only
place my viorvs before this sitle of the House, and the dec,ision of tho Coalition will bo
the deci,:iou of Government. (Interruptions). The Congress a,re entitled to their
views. I am entitled to mine. Everybod;'is entitled to his views, but when we &ro
coming to a collective decision that decision will be the cletision of the Partr'. No-
body can stop mo from holding my views.

. I hear thl,t another charge about the distribution of lands htrs beeu levelled agninsf
me.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : What about the Red Fort ? Talk of that-

Premier : I will explain about the distribution of land.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Distribution arnongst uncleserving people.

Premier : I take the fullest responsibility for these distributions as a persotr
at the head of administration. These distributions took place on account of war
servipes. (Interruyfiions). (An hanourable member : Corruption is the word. Distribu-
tion is not the uord. These l\'ere grants to help the Unionist Party.; (Uproor). I
might oxplain how the Unionist Party comes into the picture. -During the War my
friends over here non-co-operated and, my friends of the League laid down a condition -
of bargaining and rvould not help in the lvar effort. $o what was left was the

Unionist Pait,y and some othor eloments which stooil for full war effort and they 6ad
to bear the full burden of the rvar effort. So, when it came to rewa,rds the Unionists
received quite a good share and it woultl have beon unjust if they had not got their
due.

Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan : What about the goldier:s to whom the Honour-
able Premier promised land ? He will remember that his predecessor announced
that rro one except those soldiers who would go to battlo-fields would be given square*
of land. What about thaf ?

Premier : bleus. listen. This lantl was set apart in his time for civilian grants
The 78 thousand-acres of land set apartfor ex-soldiers stands to-day reserved for
them and overt' inoh of thal, land will go to ex-soldiers. (Loud, appl,ause.)

Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan : Oh, 78 thousand acres for one million soldiers
(.lrdnrru,ptioru). Sir, u'ith your permission l would ask one question of the Honourable
Premiof anil it is this. Is it just that 78 thousand acres ef land should be ertr-tnarked

t
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for a nrillion ex-sdldiers ? Would the.r set even' enough $pace to liuild-a grave in
tho three or four vards of land wLich will come to each soldier ?

) 
Premier , ft f,, ha.d rd.dressed that question to the houourable membor nenrer

to him - I moan the ex-Defonce Momber - he would have got a bettor reply than I
cau give. " Theso lands are not meant for all tho soldiers. All the soldiers cannot bo
physically seitled on this land. These are for poople who rendered meritorious ser-
i,i"i* 

"r,a 
who are to be reward.ed. Iho grants to wfrich f have rofsrred, were grant*

for oivillians. For soldiors separate provision is to be made.

We hatl a scheme in rvhich the Governmont of India was to join -rvith the
Punjab Government. Lranch were to be sold by the Punjab Government to the Govern-
ment of India. Both the Govornments are to contribute their due share and then
the settlernent of tho sold.iers had to take placo. Those co-ordination schemes are
still nnd.t-.r considerir,tion. (Interruntiorr,s). Mv friends over there must realise that the
Punjab has done its share in sottinj *pori 78"tl,uusanrl acres of land. (Uyoar). 'When

that co-ordination takes place mor:e land will be available and other people will be
provided for. Besides some rvill bo provicled in industr.y. Bureaus are being set up,
for finding omplovmen{, , (Tntemupttions).I share the vierv of honourable memberc

. that we should go all out aud do what rvc, can for hhe ex-soldiors. I will rvelcome
) eonstru,.'tive suggestions thai mav come from thnt side.

Sardar Shau}at Hyat-Khan : The firsi constructivc suggestion is that the
Honoruable Premier should leave those benclres if he cannol, do anvthing for tho sol-
diers.

Pir Ashiq Husain : Will the Honourable Premier inforni m.j, for-whpfi
services renderred, the squares of land in 1llontgomery clistrict were distributed during
the election days ? Is it not a fact that these squares were given to person$ whose
na,mes are on No. 10 Register of the Police ?

Mafor Sayed MubariL A,li Shab : Has the Govsrnment withdrawn any
squ&re of 

-land given for services in War to Mehr Amir Khan, Patowana, a Zaildar
in Jhang district, because the recipient, had helped some Muslim League candidate
in this election ? (Uprow),

Premier : I camrot sa-v about individual cases without reference to recor&'
but, as I have said, I took caro to givo those squares to poople who had done real war
service. (Interrupfiions). I ha,ve also taken care to see that a man who is a distutber
of the peace is nol, awardecl. More names than one are recommendeil and out of them
the seliction rests with me. The Government has full powers of sslection. If it is
found tha'u a particular .gentleman after ha,ving done wai work, is found to be a dis-

- turber of the feace in onerespect or theother,ihenit is in my discretion not, to-award'
any sguare of lanil to him. t halru d.one that aud I take fnll responsibility for it.

(At this stage Mr. Spealter lejt the chair anil Mr. Deputy Syteoker occupinil it.)

Raia Ghalanfar Ali Khan : I)oes the Prernier oonsidor thtr,t to help a Leaguo
candidate is tantamount to disruption ?

Premier: I have said nothing of the surt. These aro all inferences drawn by the
honourable member. I have said that if I found that a man was a tlisturber of the pesce
or otheru'ise und.esirablo and he had somehow or other got himsolf into the recruiti.g
list, then I cut him out. I had made certa,in promisei and commitments to poople
who lrere helping in the war effort and the administration and it was my duty to seo

that I awarded the lands to. those people.

, Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 And it is our duty to resume it'
, Premier : I have heard certain srrggestions from my honouroble frientls

over lhere. (Irrtenuptions).
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. ll,[r. Dgnutv Qnealer : wlen the Ironourable premier does uof give wey,
the honourable members have no rigbt to stand in this rnanner.

Sardar ShauLat Hyat'Khan: . Ee is tle[berately not stating facts, (Aproar).(An honourable member iose Jrom his seat).

..Mr. Deputy Speaker : If the honourable member risos agaiu iu this manDor,I shall have to ask him to go out.
An honorrrable member : Thero is one questiou I wish to ask.
Premier : Thgf ca,n ask these questions over)' morning and I shall be a t their

service in answering those questions foi as long as ihey like.
Sardar Shautat Hyat'Khan : We would reguest him to state facts and, true

facts.

Premier : It has boen said that there should be no further grants of land. I
was surprised at that. I may inform the Ifouso that except to" gaiian&y 

"" 
fi.. grr"tt

are made, It was further saiil that in futuro no ono shiuld b"e giveriany ti6d;:
(At thb stnge Mr, Spteaker resumeil. the Chair).
I wish that action in this respoct had been'taken on that side of the Eous€

th*rity should bosin at home. . .If tley do not believe in titles they can Sro. 6.a *-. '.l

There is no need for any legislation ior that. - Nobody has evei p"rr".d legislatidn '
trhat these Congressites are not to have any title. , _Goiernment kniws l["iin"y a,
not want them and- nobody gives titles to them. Mv friends over there .", gio'" op
their titlos if they do not want them. Similar is the case about these lande. S"ome of
them have got Iand and if-they want to prg?qh progressive ideas, tet ttem pait witt
the land and thon suggest that nobody shoultl have 

'iand. 
Otherwise to me ii looks asilit'i. a cheap Prt gl propaganda having no value at all. So, why not ao som"it i"g r

We d-o not say that those are not.progressive ideas. We will ,ooside" them all. They
may be progressivo ideas, but set arr example and act up to them.

. - \llQ.P you hav.e set an- oxamnle and *cted on it then only can it be seriousli
consider-ed by gn sections of the Eouse. (an ltonourobk membb: wnat, 

"ur"iJn"p,o:!r_ "f hoyl3ry magistrates ?) About h_dn91-ary magistrates r Baid tu. *no auy
" pass a resolution and send it on to mo". I will considei it. I hold no brief for hono-rary-magistrates. There are more honorary magistrotes on the other siae than there
-ean 

be in any other party in this Eouse. If iou want all these matters about
honorarymaBlstrates and other oftices to be considered. in a constructivo waj, p"g 

"resolution anrl r shall_be gald to consider it, so that fou may not go to the ,o"lliy *a
:::tryTaspropag3npa against w. (an honaurable m,emier: A"sk those bonche"s.l tam asking vou what you want.

Nawab Malik Sir AIIah Balhsh-r(ha', Tiwana : If.you all resisn the rosts
of honorary magistrates, we will also resign. (Hear hear Jrom'ilie mini,st"ri"t Ui"tn7,,1,1 .

Premier s F+t_i tl-o it'_yourself before we c&n tako you seriously. My honourable
friends have said that I should not be here. (Ir*nuptions). I have U6."..ni"aea
of one thing -more. - 

Some of the honourable members liave b'oeu talking off'drgo systen
and about a lot of changeswhich could be brought in the system. If w"e Uj"""io iaiort.our criminal and le-gal system to-relieve the country from the jirgas, *. *iit h;; t,.amend the law. There may beyirga laws. rf t-!.y wqnt to repeat l(e jirgar let there
be a gesture from somowhore over tLere and we will consider it. i 

"m 
p"fltiiginir q""r-

!i9-n v-er.v pointodly to some one. Lret thero be a gesture and. we will6onsid& ii. 'not
I think many pempers from the other siile will change their mind after mature *"A
revised consideration. If they want it, they should come forward in a sporting spirii. 

-

Now r come to.the question of my own porrjl. r havg been repeatedly saying t

1!"t t. rtiqk 1, one policy and, one po!9y only- . r have a mission. o'ur groai teiaer,
the late Sir tr'azl-i-Eusain has left us with a mission which we should folloiv.i Ii 6ih"
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6Amo old queBtion. You can 04{ qoryi" a province with tlre sympathy' support

anrt goottwill of alt.o--*:olriil-t ,-IhoVo qi.rilrii.'.-.tli,Khan: What about Muslims?)

tf,uslims are getting th"-*;Gr aaiiiitio" t*pi,i* themselves awav from others' Now'

with regard to the central questionay "i;#ff;;Ji-koo*o 
to tUo Ilouso autl they

have beon tleclaretl -roy ti'mes. I am *t-g9i"S to change & comma from what I
have alreatly said. fi"';ffirr.il. tn,if'n"rl not 1eei consistont in mx lino of

action. r was onty Jr;ffiU;;;;,!;l- Gq*r. (rntemrptions.) May r remind

the honourable members that this coalition has only'Seeuiormotl- for the P$pose of tYT-

ning the provincial *J*i"iJr*Iioo. n".U gto-"plitri"s to itself the completest possiblo

froed.om of opinion regarding the futur-e Jrrrfitotioo and' central mafters' When I
was referring to communal harmonyr. f *u.loi referring to central questions' -jbout
thernl my views are dtff;;i;;d l"nls is oot th. occasidn to express them. We are

wsrldng together ,- ir""tfr*r. 
-1 *pp.rf to Vq" to co-operate *ith us and not to cut

each other,s throats. These tactics- ?uoool " 6o anything for you unless you mend'

yoru own house. Oo Jf iUi"gs in a brotherlv way. There are difroult times ahea'l

antl I asain appeat to"vlo ;ffi.i; ft 
-ii"i; id" *"Li"u.-ent of this object in the best

interosts of the province.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : You resign anil every thing will be all right'

Malil Sir Muharmad Feroz KF* Nooq : -.(Rayalpindi 
Division Townl'

Uuhammaitan, Urt#f, Hl-niti- ;f !ilT'tf,o..ti like to fiave congratulateil. the

Lead.er of Governm"r?tu.rl'frit i"J tt'" t.,"*a"' of tht Ctog"ess Party- for the' courtesy

whioh they coultl fru"u rio*" and wfricn- in all civilised countries is a right of every

demtcratic irrtitotio;j1"h.-.o"itirr' 
-oilUuit 

pr"t."ce here' Throughout the session'

f have seen that the Lreador of Governme;;;;""rh"t h*, o.o"t been in this Eouse' fell
me one democratio pit"ri'i-"i ""1'*to9 

i; th" world where the Leader of the Goveru-

ment party nr, .ooriJtJoify U.*;*", fror";h" ttoo*" and. not nerformetl his duties

as an elected representative of the pullic *no na, sent him here-' 'gir, I spoke the other

day and I appeale4;ililb;;gr;i! b"".n.* "ot 
to fall down.from their principles nor

from their ethics. r am rominded of an ora i*"rri"s_.rf a Persian teacher-I am saying

this with due derereiil t, 
"*ryUoay 

U.i.1" tnit'Ilouse-who said that if y!". tig u

horse with a donkey in the same stable,'ifr"'frot*.-*iii not become tlonkey' -but. 
it is

bound to pick 
"p 

, ft##;iit "i*," ,i"il;;'--I 
** *ot';' to 'cav that throughout this

morning the Leader of the Congr-e* pu"ty.*TJ rrto 
"U*."t 

tite tt'e l'eader of the Govern'

ment benches. S"";;i;, Ji;: i*,i"iaiiU. to uaarl*t the honourable members of the

Congress party antt .iltJ i[1iip-arty.andT want to say this to them t'hat this cut mo-

tion of Bs. 100 0n the General Administration cloes not' concern them' This cut motion

concerns the conduct of the Government *fri.fr.r" this administration during the out'

going 5,ear. So *fr*i*.jrn"ff *y *q1."i"i io the conduct of the Unionist party antl

not to the conduct iiirrt c"*t..'i o' i'"it'ic membe'rs who ar9 sitting there' .I want

you to remember th;i;;"; co'nttoct *iff coml ""a"t 
investigation when the next year's

budget wilt come b#.'. #;"H;;. 'fn"i.f"rq *rt.q.-rd fsten to me, you shoul'[

weigh this idea in J"J ,l'it-yoo ur" not,ronc"rnett with it' now. because so far as you

are concsrnetl you have nothing to tlo witir 
-lle 

contluet of the Governmsnt during the

outgoing year.

sir, my first charge against the unionist Government is this, that in no civilised

country where tn"r" ,i3- d[mocratio iotiitotiorrt yog will-gv.er find anv Government

in office utilising p"[ii. services *t pffi- -r".nio". It is most disgraceful' No

oivilisett Goo"rrr*"r,ti;;idi;;;;;toio"6, lf" services, use their subordinates for their

own Bo1poses anal f;;ffi;:;n enas i";;e;t; ;" elections (Shame, shomn Jron tlw

?ifl #:dxdfftr'ix#,[i:*'*::l*-::!trtm'ri'"tf i?i*-"#l]
because they wantett io establish tt 9 p9rr", and tf,e righ! o! .ilggocracy 

in that country ;

but with the stabilisation of ailministratio" tt.y *t"ated teking permanent servants,

I
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and.have graduallv moved io the st-andard which prevails in Greab Liritain wherenmrstrres may come and go but the King lt -government is caruied on by the administra-tion, who,are servants of all arrd not, 6f tf,e party which comls on the Governrnent
benches through elections. In tfois.gsuntry too we wish ih" s"roices t, f"llrrfrltrfy
aloof from all party politic$, $o tflf, thoy may serve the p.opf" of tir" .""*#*iifr"rit
'"*,'r9t 

*n1oy' 
, rf ,{oo have a Government hore which ir"*o 

-""r.roprt"-. 
,r';" ;;;';il

public-gsrvises for thoir 9nds, it is the duty of all of you to destrov that Govern_
ment, because without, destroying i!, -you'cannot iririg freedn", nnt p";.;io in-*
p.eople who have sent lou here. In thid country we have two parts oJ the'administra-
tion, one is the exeouiwe and the other js the judiciary. I wJnt to tell yoo to* lrott,
portions of the oxecutive sorvices havo been misus-gd Uj,.ttre Unionist purt!"*fro, th;;k,tothevoice of theelectotato, exist, no moro for all practical prrpo.J, in"tnis frorilce
gxcept for.putting t'he Congress part,y in power on-the Govdrnrient benches.' Sir, sofar as judicjary is concerned I_ g*o gio" voo mar-y examples. I u,ill not mention arrv
names or disirict,s. The magi^strat6s, who have-been serving und.er the Deputy Cour_
missioners, have beeu helpinglhe lJnionist party, and. havo siarted false casJs ,id l*lr,
been putting pg.upl"_Pld:f ayrest and in _jaiis; hna their bail 

"ppfi.uu*, h;;; i;;;"
comtf'g.before the High Court who have been letting them off. Hur" you hea,rd of such
an administration in any civilised cotlutrv that before the cases aro fiied. neonle. who
1gr"_$1t they are going to be arrested anrl are going to be put in;ail witnouttri.j,.Lu t"
ihe High Court and the High Uourt let them oh on Uail ?'Theseihinss can onlv irapren
in a country rvhich is devoill oI all c&nons of iustice ancl fairplal-. irf"r; 1 i"fii,"""fi.t
thereisa case inthis pr6yinse where a P.C.S. officer *u* ru.i*-encled three times for
dimissal for briberv and 

-^oorruTtion _ 
and this Government passecL orders appoiuting

him as sub-Divisio"ut om..r, tt *.. r.is *orr. dth" ;iili;d;. that he r"r;,'b;.;;;
firmed. The Public $ervices Commission here recommended him for disrnissa]l ancl the
Unionist Government utilised. Iiim in the elections ! Gentlemen, I am saying these
thil.Ss iu no way to.poisou your minils against your colleagues, bui I only *"*t loo torealise {our-refpol}_sibitity to the electorate who have sent 1,ou here to keep a check on
the leader of the UnioniJt party whom.you have acceptei a$ lrour:'leader. Why isit tha,t Y9..ry for the sepaiation of the judiciary ?*becduse judiciary when it is in'the
hands of the executive, is used to suppress civil liberties and to suppross the freedorn
of the Pqgplg. It is for that roason t[;t I have moved a cut motion]' If there was any
demand that the judiciary be separated from the oxecutive,*it was simply to keep th'e,
judiciary Jree from the neiarious infloences of the poliiical parties. it"*u, time to
separats the.judiciar}, from the executive. The tead-er of the tlnionist party eaid these
wero his views and he ne-ver changed his views. Consistoncy in poliiics is a sign of
stu-pidity-. I *'ould ask the Congress party whether they agreo wiih the priniiples
and ideals of their leader who never ehanges his views, and whether the con'gr"*, ir,,,*
qoing to qive up its highprinciplesasif onlytokeepalivethecoalitionwiththo-tJnionist
P-arty. TheHouse has beea pressing for the.last two days for an onquiry into th6l
election ofrenoes, and if an independent.enquiry is heltl the teatler of thetini"onist party
would be found to be the greatest culprit because he used und.ue influence orJ. thu
Deputy Commissioners and other officers in order to supprsss the l\{usilm Lreague.

. . 1{r. Speaker : Please do not refer to him personally ; you may use the word
'party',

ilt"li+.Sir Muhammad Feroz l(han Noon : All right, I will say the Unionist
palta r will glve.ygu examples from my personal exporience. I went and spoko
to a Deputy Commissioner in one of the districts - he was a British office,r. I said,
you -have been interforing in the elections against the traditions of your service antt
particularly against the traclitions of your peopte. Ho said, what can I do ? The Pro-
mier comes and. says, " Please advise me as to who is the best manto fight against thc

{

{
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Iluslim I:eague' ' . (Crier tl shante , shuttrr'..f ronr ll,c Oppttxitimt'benches) ' l am quoting t'hese

cases. of vhich ilre House miry not l,n 0l*". i,i *tliir thai tlre unionist party have beon

p*tting prossure o, offi.ur* tb nnA candidaies. Sir, the U,onist Ministers have boen

touring the provinc. "itp.rpfi. "1p.1'* 
to t"ty onpopaganda for their own pa'rty'

I know that during tUu-'"f5.iio". p"iti". *.r, *rriogea Uy-so*" of the D-eputy Cornmis-

sionerg for the Unionist leaders in order t, .r""r*t?ot"J fo. their candidates' I coulil

give many more exa,mples but I do not *u"i-[o iake any more,t'ime' I want only to say

that rhis is what th. U;i;ffit pariy h*re b.;;;ri[; anl I ask the-Congress q*tl:l..,:ilh
;;;ir ffii Uigf, tr*aiiior,. *oa true io l,ireir consci[nce they would continue to asso-crato

*iitr [U" Untnist pr"ty. 
-'Sit, 

f shall refer to onlv one more fact' Can you grve &u

;;p1; ;a;;, .iriti.lA 
"n..,r,try 

where the Govlrnment in- powor t'ried to squeoze*

money and collect fund.s for their own d;;";i ,rrJ, tntoogh'Government sorvants ?'

It has bee. admittea"frrl-'*|;-r.ui." of th"t"io"irt party that t,e' collectcd no less tltan

21 lakhs of rupees frorn t1e poor peasari* if,toirgfi.*orne of.the,.ieuutl' commissioners'

Be it, said t'o the credit of t he Britisb tleltut"v t"*'fit-i'"rs' that the leader oi 15s I]nionist

,arr,y di6not put, tris toot in the ii*tii"t*-*fr"." thu' Britisli district magistrates' '

l.erer.ling. ln some plates tlev put,, .J.1"1.t commissione-rs people who vore not

fit to be there. Thel' put l,henr as offlciatins deputy tommissio'nefi -i^'I*,11:lY'
*"i.** *rrr goo,l ttr"y- *igt t tr" confirmecl. Nc iess tharr 7 deprit'y commlBElonel'B '

i. this province .""rr-om.iuling from 18 montns to 2 yea-rs. . 
lf a man is not fit to be

a deputy conimissioner. *fry f,"."p him.oni Now ttrat the elect'ions are ovcr we hear'

that so and so has been confirmed. Ttris is how 21 lakhs of tupees were collec-ted in
the namo of the Zaminda.ra I-,eague b"t *.;;;ily't[r"t a"ti"g tlie oleclions to 

-h-elp 
the-

Unionist candirlates. i rrv tfrrt iiwe have r";' .;"rt .nce, ne sitould' see tlrat t'he Unionist'

party pay baek ovory penny oJ tlre money orrlo*tolt.1' squeezecl{rom the poor peasants'

Thaf money was taken frorn the p"*ru.rt*-Jr* it gY'bt;"ght their lantl ijevenue' The'

officers said, (.We *iit;"t ";;;,iri,oot 
ft d,"".".,, orri"tt vou DaY so much for tho'

Zamindara l.,,eague." May I ask tle Unionist leader if he was conteni with the bribe of"

these 21 lakhs for t is poi.pos"s Z lV. do not know bow many more lakhs went into"

the pockets of tho offiiers'and tle minions who collected'thismonev' No receipt was

given even for a penny. I adrlrest th" ik;lit. etu your leatlei whether he knows

that no receipt was issued for a pie oot oi tf,"t" gf hUtrs cdlectsfl f16rn,tho po:t P:::.11tt'
i#iii}i"i1i*iJi pr.po..*. Hon' can ;; ;;* support this entire machinerv or

intriguo, espionage and corruption ? f t1ii"f iUut .ut'n the French Carttinal Richelierr''

who was past mastiii" fri.'a.f.s in briber5'.and c_glyPtion,would turn in his gr&Y'o'

and, wonler at what has happeno4 in the bfii"U. 1t tfr-. lgngress Pa,rty.and the Akali;
partv reallv want to *.r"" ff. public, it is l,heir duty to holtt an enquiry,,intn,tl9 --1"-
i#;'"'fT#Uritrirt Leader and call ror Uir'oxpi*"itim as to hov- he collected a sum of

Bs.21 lakhs. Are the honourable m.*b"r, firepared to tlo that ? If they have'the

*"-"g",itt"it convictions they should nodhesitate t'o d'o so'

Now, Sir, I eome to the question of the grant of lantls.- It is univorsally admitted

that land bllongs to the natiori; it belo=ngs to the poor; it.belo$Y 1o :19X,-11^::"
not got t*o ,qr""" *"li; a;;-. f *o"it like to uaar"is the Minister for Finance and'

ask him whether n"1*-pr.put|a to nota an enquily into.the cond'uct of his predecessor

and his present colloague in the matter 
"{ 

di;;;it;!iry lakhs and ta\trs oj 111131Y:il} 
tf '

land. The public ,ri th"i* representatives in this House have got ever{ 19ll 1o_5"o*.
whene antl in what wav tlrat land has been givon' If Government' are honest and aro

convinced that the iriar'-rr""" rr.ro giu.n to"rleserving people, there is-no roason why

ifr"y rU""fJiesi[*t"-i;hoiJ a publicinquiry. .-But th-elac[s are the other way-about''

ioia n"r been giveo t;-;;;;'people feiaoi" they are fond of hawking - 3 {ni3nist
leader is very ti"a ot h;;aft:- L'and has been g[ven a*3.y t-o those few selectetl aud'

fortunate indivicluals .v1o rveie in the good booki of the Lbatler of the Unionist Ealty'
iith" prlii;;""" to kro*'the n.ay in.i'tict these la-nrl gral-ts wore madt, they will fo,1;

let itrt siories of *ot"u"i*ity of'Mohr*mad Shah Rangila in Mughal days. I Yrill{

I,
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[Malik Sir Mohd. Feroz Khan Noon.l
e39t-e onlq a few cases to show to the Ciongress members and the Akali leaders that lands
which oughl_to \ave beon grantod for public services *.ru gir"; 

"*"y l* p"6ii.a
pur-qosjs. M-ay I ask the Premier wh! Iands und.er two tlifrirent heads wore siven toMalik Rab Nawaz Khan, a cousin oi tn" Unionist leadert - --*-- "*" t'':-'

Premier : With y-our permission, Sir, I would like to repeat that Iands were
f"e} i" recognition of the v-ar service. I will disclose somotLing *ni.n 

""o.uro,the honourablo member. There is a rule of tho Punjab Government that no landg
should bo sold except_through public auction. fhe honourable membor asteJme to
pass cer-tain lantl to himthrough private agreement insteacl of being gi*" lrJ u*iio"
os required undor the rules.

- Malik Sir Muhammad Feroz Khan Noon : There eannot be a greater lie
than this.

Premier: I would remind the honourable member about kata kallar laudsin the Shahpur district. I have got papers and. there ar:e letters on rocord which con
be produced. (Uproar from tbe Ministerial benches).

Mau& sir Muhammad Feroz tr(han Noon : I do noi deny that thore
was kallar la_nd adjoining mine and as that kallar was ruining my lanf,-a- hun6red
39t"j h}l",already been destroyed-I_asketl him to auction ifor iease it so ttraimy
land might not.be 11ined. (Lo1td oplflause from tho opposition benchos). Evor since
the caual came in 1896 uo one has ex-pressed a desire to 'take this lantt, un *r.* nt
about 75 acres in nll covored with deep kallar.

Premier : The back grouud of our differences was tha,t he wanted me to with-
'draw a certain notification about the Muzaffargarh district so that ho could buy land.there. Sir Chhotu Bam woukL not agreo and-then the honourable member onnosite
,and f fe[ out with each other. (rnud, apptause Jrom the Ministericl bmches). 

rr- -

Malik Sir Muhammad Feroz Khan Noon : The Promier is feeling very
hurt.

Premier: I am not feeling htut at all. I have been listening to fairy teles
for quite a Iong time norv but there is a limit to everything.

lf,aUL Sir Muhammad Feroz Khan Noon : I have given only one examplo
lof-the way in which the Unionist Leader has made these graits of lanals. I won,tie
le-d.ew&y by these red liorrings across his irail. There aro many others. Chaudhri pir
Uuhammad a tlefeated Unionist candidate an co-M. I-.,. A. has 

-been 
given a square ofIand. Chaudhri Fateh Muhammad, Chaudhri Ahmed Yar and CtrauaUri Muhlmmacl

Ashaf all defeated Unionist candidates have been given lands ; all are from the Cuirat
district. Sir Sher Muhammad another defeated Unionist candidate has been-giiu"
land. ru this way r_ can quote innumerable instances where publi, property ir*rT..r,
misusod for political por$oru*. I klow of another instanc'e. Chauflhri Shafi AIi
Khan an ea-M, L. A. saw me at Delhi. He tolci mo that he had. been given two
squeres qf land and had been promised anothor two squares of land after" the elec-tions. Ee further told me that as soon &s he got those [wo squa,res of lan6, he would
"ioin the Mu{im League. Thi,q is the state of afrairs anil I wiil add.ress Mr.'Bhim SLn
Secbar, the leader of the Congress Party, to have the courage of his convictions anil
torce the Government to institute an-enquiry into all these matters where'lands
hsve been squandered for the personal endJ of-the Unionist Leader.

SardarPartap Singh: _With your permission, Sir, may I ask a question
from tbe honourable member. Is ho pieparod to confiscate all the lanils givei to in-
'diviiluals since tlre British cane into the punjab ?

Honourable Members (frorn the Opposition benches) : Certainll', cortainly.
MianMumtazMuhammadDaulat&na3 Ask the Premier if he is preparecl

.io do so.

t
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Ctaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt : You will all bocome paupere il that were
done.

Honourable Members (from the Opposition benches) : Are you ready ?

Honourable Members (frotu the Ministerial benches) : Yes, we are reedy.
Matik Sir Mrihammad Feroz Khan Noon : Now Sir, I address the Congres*,

members. At one time in tho whole country the Congress Party rvas held in a ysxy
great esteem by everybodv as an embodiment of lovo and freodom. They were the
people who made all sacrifices for the cause of the country and shunned all offiees.
It was the Congress Party who quitted office and tho Government was forced io apply
Section 93. In the yoar 1942, it rvas the Congress who started a rebellion iL aho
country in the hope of securing freedom from foreign rulo. For all those sacrifices.
and for tho principle that the Congress Party followed in the past, they won the ad.
miration and applauso from all sections of the peoplo in tho countrv.

But unfortunately recently something has come to their minds and .to their
policy. I think the whole thing happened at Simla in the Simla Conference. There
'w&s an electric change in the Congress followers. You shoulcl have seen the Con-
gress leaders so keen on tahing offiee. They walkod on the road saluting Englishmen,
bending low, practically touching the ground, in order that they might holil'
office in Delhi and Sirrla. Since then you have seen in one province after another
the Congress begging for Ioaves and fishes of offico, but fortunately for us they have
taken a step which will remove them more and more and farthcr away from the
public. Today the Muslim I-,eaguo has secfued tho position in this country which the
Congross had secured during the last 40 years. We aro a mass movemont, and f can
tell you this much that if the Congress bonches on the otriposite side continue their
present course aligning themselves with the forces of Bascism, tley are digging their
own political grave in this country. These Congressmen talk of lIindu-Muslim
unity anil understanding, and. then what do thoy do ? They rofuso to co-operate
with the Musalmans and instead. they are prepared to sell off their conscience and
sell thomselves antl boot-lick the Unionists for the sake of a few jobs. If the
Congress is going to follow that polic.-r' againsl, the great. Muslim conmunity of this
province, we might assure them that there cannot be peace in this province Bo
long as the majority commuuity of the Punjab is not satisfietl in iis political demauds.

So far as the holding of tho offices is concerned, let me assure them that our
only object is that the Congress and the Akalis both should be allowed to serve the
country according to their own lights and no one will be more pleased than f to see
thie chango of spirit. If you want to serve your people, break away the shacklee
of the Unionist Party who are a mill stone round, your neck. You will have to act
according to your own policies and not be led by the nose by people who are a discredit
to their own pa,rty, a discredit to their community and a discretlit to the wholo of this
provrnce.

Prenier : One point of personal explanation. I ilo not want to enter into
discussion, I will find another occesion to reply to what has been said by mv well
beloved cousin. But he charged me for being absent ft,om the Eouse. I afo not
sware of a parliament&ry convention that the I-reader of the Ilouse should always
be seen in hiJ seat. I was under the impression that he only sits in his seat when tf,e
Leader of the Opposition is there. When my friend the T,eador of the Opposition,
the Gunga Pahlwan is also absent.. . ..(Aproar and, shouts of withdraw, wi,thdiaw).

Mr. Speaker: Ortler, order. Will the Eonourable Premier withdraw that
cxprossion ?

Premier : I am extremoly sorry. I withtlraw the expression, and to that I
adil that I am really sorry that intho Punjabi spirit the words slipped from my mouth.
In that spirit I useal the expression.

ztc
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Mr. SpeaLer : I aur glad there lras been a vory loud protest against hrr'r'Jr

words i;;; t[. House orr ]n)r ieft ,rs I would liko the House bo lieep. in mjntl thab de-

famatorv words o, nft'"rr*iue expressions are not allowod. It, is ag,linst the rules antl

ifre p*iu.t makes it easier for mo to enforce compliance'

Premier : f htl,ve already exprossed my rogret'

Mr. SPeaker : I aPPreciate it'
Mirn Muhemuiad 11,l1trarud,Din (Kas-ur, n-[ql]*qyada n, llura1 ). ( Urdu) : Mr.

Sp.*t.iii,"" [*"-U*rJ tf* tpu.r4_of .the Leader of tho House. I think the words

;il;#;Jrr. ilrr*u his tlignity. He claims to be a Muslim, but I vould say that uo

lil;l*;;;ould bo pr.pnr.i either to s€r,)- or lrear such rvor:ds from his fellow bolievers.

i-ra*[ tU-t if l-,ala-Bliim Son Sachar were to use such rvords, he rvould. lpve

been iustifioa to sorni,- extent. I voulcl point oub thir,t as ir. rntltter of rigtrt' it-is our

ffi; il";;*i-norin*t the Goyernment, for the preservtr,tion of our riglrts. Nobodl-

;;;'h.l#;;iir.isiurtr, oiun *top us frotn asking otu clemands, At the same time I must;

,r.,.'iir*i ifrose Mosliin irie.mt,urs of tlre House "who probestod a,gairrsi' ll,,lik Khizat

iiirr'i?n";, il; committecl a rnistake, for it' s'oultl hal'tr bet'tr better if the protesl;

tr,i'trtu" made against Lr't'Ia Bhim Sen Sachar'

sir, I am sorrr for tho remarhs thtrt have been rnade b,r'.the luernbers sittirig
,on the'Mustim l-reagiie bencl,,rs. It is a' mistake to crr,*;r on this protest exclusivol.v

asainst Malik Khizu.'Hoyot l(han in the presence of his protot'vpes' -I 'rT'ould 
.call

tf;;;;i;j'ittiiiral",itti. port of mv M'r,qlim f,easue lrrellrterr. I uealise th:r't' it is

;;1[;itli S;ib ;il;r" ;t,o opposur the lluslim L,eirgue. trut sonx' of liis fellot' believers

ioo *nport"d his ca,use. ^ tho*. people ttto traitors in tlle r.*1 rlottse' I 4n n.t
;hi#'ff"ilffi 

- 
rrtti,rg opposite have any objoctior agai.st this interprel,atiorr.

lthese traitors uru ,r.ot i,i"t,o'toord in this prbvince onlS 
^but 

if rn1- ftiencls opposite

**" to ttray the conriit,ious ttf .ther lirovini'es tlrr-'y *ill fitrt1 s, Initn' of tlrc salue

sort there too.

sir., my friencls (.oltfuse btlckrvi,trtlness wi1;h reaotir:n. I rvaut to poi[t out t't

them that ihi ,roolitio,r palt.y htrppens trr be reactionary, r'hereas tlte Muslim l-reagLre

mn.v he called baekwnri. jrrl*i\'itl, tti*, Sir'. I rvouirl.s*bnrit that about 60 years

;;'k,[r;i; N;;i"";iCnrrgrot. 1e.ve_r 
tho3Sh{' ot India's freedom, as rve fiud it totlal''

ffiiil,i';.y ri;t M*;;irna''Ganani, L,ala Bhim sen sachar and D. r. Gopi chand Biar-
I"i* *"f& ,".,ro, t 

"*,i*hauretl 
of ihe fact that react'ionaries like I-rord Sinha haYe

fieon Presitlent of the Indian National Congress'

Today it is being saitt that the Muslims are oducati0nally, politir:ally and eoonon'i'

*r[y U^r.t*'a.a. W. i.amit that we are sornething like {orty or flfty yoar$ behind tho

iida"* i" those spheros of life. . But'why ? I-iet me tell you why'..The reason': tl.t
ilf,n lu"ti"y otieri tho Muslim natioir hatl to suffer a groat setback. x'or full fiftv
;#--fG tte ruutiny the Muslims refusetl to Lave auything t,, do rvith the Britis]r

#ff;";i;;,"."ff-U;-l*..., .,r1,.r"*. the Hintlus took an.evor'incroasing part in tll irf

;il;. 
"'iil 

*""-*"t[ ."** thal, ilre Muslims remained backrvatd. But rluring iihe last

ten veats. holever, the Muslims have made such. an.-unprecedentecl and rno{'eoric

ffi-iilil;"iiti.- irr"t.vou cannot, flnd.its parellel in thepast trvo or throe centuries.

(b";;;Cri;';i;;;i. It has been a unique prosress. Whereas the Hindus needed

-{our or five generatrons antl the leaclership of fou such eminent leaders as Mr' Dada-

bh.v. Lord Sinha,, M;i,;;. Grlrtllti .,n,1'Pt. Nehru to atta,in their'-presont political

;;;j"1,;;;\[,;;-ii* ntrtion h.s covtirecl t]ris periorl in ten.]-t'ar--s ittrtl rrult'r the loa'dership

;;it";; arrd o,r1r, 1y116 lcirfler'1 ]'fu]rtr,rnrutltl Ali Jimrtr']r' (.Lttnil O'p1tos'itton' clt'eus)'

The,. a, aecusation 1r1s llt,oll lerel]erl agrtinst rts thir.t ttrrl: ltresortt. le,t'der__here.

ttre Na,*at, ,lf M.r,rilol . \\.tl,si & rncrnbe,r: of rl, treactioiltlrl' pat:l;.r' (tLe. uniouist - Part;')

,"i),^;;;;. "*r,.* 
t,o&. Trrie. Rut wlrat is he loclar-? Tt-rclar- he is tlte leader of ir

,ir;r."*ii*'aurl ,.evoii iioriar';' pa,r'tr-. I.,ret rlre rrralie it t'lear to thertr l,hal, hrr,rping

t

{
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up()[ lhe. cload past u'oulrl car.r:y. them uowherti. rlltt.5, s1,or',1,1 irrsl,,.ad tr..r- to roalisethe position as it is today. roin{ the Muslim nation'is,rp urrd-a*rr.",'g"i;gt"f;
strengttr to sbrength.. 

.The, proof o1 it is that it has.cove.uJ',, period ,i;*i, ;;;i"
l"tirr^.?^r::^_ 

(opposition 
.cheers-),_. Gocr wiling, trris Na*ab 'ot uo-aot *nJ i"-a-y

rs the leador of_3 n-logrgssivo Muslim I,eague, will to_morrow be the leader of areyolutrona,rv Muslim Le3gue and under tho namo of citizen Iftikhar Hussain Khan,resident of 
"Mamdot, oill:b.-;;r;hid shoulder to should.er wi6r the Muslimma8ses' Those who were Khan Bahatlurs yesterday are Khan Bahadrus no more, and

those rvho are Khan Bahadurs today soon they wiil become ;";oi;iio;;ri* "rii"*timprisonmont.in the cause, of,their c"ou,try.,s- tieeaom roggiiahri d";;t: ]--;Ji;therefore-advise you not to levor any.criiicism ogrirst'iri'io*. rrraeeairro po.iiio,
has now becoure reversed now. tn spite ot'your e'conomic prosperity, il .pit"';;;;
pI-99J"* in education and other spheies of life, yoo uro sririg-tack*ards, whilst" the
Mushm nation is forging ahead at a terrific speed. 

" vil" havo beeom" p"ogrur-sive a-nd you have bocome reacfionary. (op.posi;ai at.rri1.' Let me t.ii li*it.tyou placed aB you are a,re c,,ommitting , *ii* by alligning .voorrelt with reaction_ary politics. You are retilrcring the piogress of vour ,Irm for"nmunity. o" trr" otn*,hand, tho M*slim rreagug,- in spit, of 6oinlg an organisation of Gwabs and Khan Bd,ha-durs, is not, tloing so today. - tp,ppositioit Cheirs). fnu fi"er-on which the MuslimLeague suggests the solution of ilre- Indian problems or" ttrr-o"fy ,:ight lines, _"a-inrt
:l}l3*rll"311, sorution which curs deep ar rhe 

'ootr"rr" siiiisri i,o6rdir*.
\e?tposr'tton, o!9rrq. That solution is a freo Pakistan for ilre 1rushms, 

" t"Jiri"aor-tan for the Hintlus, and tr, tree rflralistan for the sikhs. (ttrir, trrrrrl. patisian Grrbri"q in its wake freedom and prosperity uot ,rfy Iu tnf 
-Mistms, 

hut for all com-munities' Pakisian is the onl)'-bloiv that can girle "" "fuJi", knock-out to Britishimperialism. '(.Opposdtion aheirs\. a - '---

;" " '-ll*^o::',Ti' 
congressit'e frields seem to be nnder ilre irnpression that Manrs a macr*oe and just_as_b.r' s*'ircrring on a rlutton ).ou can makt a macuinu uegi,to work, similarly if Maulana Azad. is-sues an order, rind Mahatma Gandhi publishesan article in the Harijw, automaticail;, all the rri";i;;, sl;j;, and Muslims can or

*".Itq join.tho c.ongr-oss movomenr. Lerihem r-y il;;;;lr ii"'bong..rs resorution of1942 in which the Congress had admitted that" the ru, *Jr 
"ot 

a war of British im-perialismonlytut also of democracy, but the,_ 
"ooJa "oi 

paliicipate in it. Lot themyecall the 'r.ords of that resolution. 
- If had bien saij tf,*i-rr-iorrg as tho torch ofnJiiS'"T,*#"#*titf qr.';.SJ.t'f, 
t:Ji,ff ,*m*-,11,1}*:tgtlf;it,H:"tr

was seid !hat- so long as the massos clitl not turt.irrr-.ri i}'ri'u.rty, they coul6, not be

iffi,Ttr'.#.'l:I,:tl1rT.i]i1-fl 'l:t*-,!in:*.},"_*Hy;:.:}:#jJJff#*.iti:l:
uot given an'asstrr&noe to the effdct tnat in a, free rnclia flre.1- u-oultl Lre allowed. to livo
$".$."u bumqn beingl, u""s1ding to tueir own p;utir.j,lai#or, ,orirr.and eduoetionaltraditions, so_longas theyare ndt sure ilrat tfr'.i" "fi"ri, _"Tif..i, sacrifices would notbe in vaiu, thev ca,.no_t be in{q1e{ to particifair i";;; ;;il;" for freed.om. A prancontaining a freo Paliistan and. that or bim.rr'e"a"* -,"f 

"ir^"p1t 
untor" them, and onlythen can they be rousod-to fght fcir trro uuo.ty 

"T 
rhilffitrTy. Hence it is evidentthat parristan toda;, is the guarantee not 

"pt/"i1h;'fur-[#;rtion,s liberty, but of'tbs whole of rndia's liberr\: 
,@ppo:iw? a;"rii. i; ;;;"s to say rhar pakisranir a rerigious or a comm"ra,t aeuiahd, it is tne aemana ,t i",iir,* riberty and freedom.

Mr'. Yt'endr.a in ilit cours() of iris spoecL said. ilr:r,6 tixr Liuionist prlr:t.r rvas ngta communar rrorh'. It is as t.re a,s;t *',x,ta ile i;-r;;:'ilr;;'tl,'e ra,ias a.rr ilre 
'arzbsof tnilia *t" 

"ot c0nlrnutta'l-milclecl. il ilre lliamber of p'irr.es tlxrr. never haveauy discussiors on commrurar querstiorrs, 
'eci',use 

{,rrev tl. ,rut tro.,l"',.,i'i,*-r]rttrr"iri"lJrr*of "the different communities, ivhichthc+ir siares ,r,j .r*p"r",i ,,i. ,llhe. have instea<lll,e intcrests of tlreir orvn fetdalism, ilre ipf.erests ,,f-p.if,r:i;..'.,"f i;"r.#_fi'iiJ"

)
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[Miao lfohrl. Iftikhar-utl-Din]
uind. Similarly tho Unionist Party is not a communal body iu the sense that it does
not bother itself about the interests of the Hindus and the Muslims, it has, on the other
hand, the interests of ihe capitalists at heart. (Opposit&m cheers). Let me make it
olear beyond any shadow of tloubt that wo aro not communal-minded. National
consciousness amongst the Muslim nation ig an indication of their urge for freedom.
So long as tho Congress does not accept this position, so long as it doos uot realiso
this fact, no solution of the present political deatllock is possible.

Thirdly, tho Muslims and the Sikhs must havo a definito assurance that they
would be allowed to live according to their own customs and traditions. No one should
bo ashamed of his traditions. For oxamplo there are tho British, the Afghans, the
persians, and the Chinese who have their own political, religious and social traditions.
Now, thoy are not ashamod of their traditions and. no one should be. Similarly the
Ilindus, the Muslims and the Sikhs are different nations and. have their own peculiar
traditions according to whioh l,hey want to live.

I'want to declare on the floor of the Ilouse that no progres.{l is possible as long
as the eonfid.ence of the 1\fusalmans is not won. There must be an itlentity of viewc
between these two nations and without it nothing can be achievod. I porsonally feel
that the nationalist Muslims are the greatest obstaclo. They have been batlly beaten
in the recent general elections. They must learn a lesson and should not provo a
hindorance in tho way of Hintlu-Muslim unity anymore. The entire negotiations
for the ministry making in this province ended in smoke simply becauso of Daud
Ghaznavi. I'wish tha'u the;, shoulcl amend their attitude and should prove moro usoful
to our country. (Interruptions).

Sir, now f am forced^ to ask my nationalist friend, Lala Bhim Sen Sachar,
how many Musalmans has ho got in his Sunlight of India Insuranco Company. I
want to know from Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava how many Musalmans are emplo-yed
in his Irakhshmi fnsurance Company. Mr. Virendra shoultl tell me how many Muial-
mans aro working in his nationalist father, Mahashe Krishents paper, the Dodli p6rtaq.
Ilow many Musalmans are holding respectable offices in tho Khadar Bhandar-?
I am not concerned with the ordinarX weavors, because I see many of their type sitting
thoreonthoGovornment benches. (Laughter), I tell youto your face thaf you ail
are capitalists and low-you are helping the reactionary Unionists. You have spurned
the eighty rightfully elected reprosentativos of the Musalmans and. have foimed a
coalition with six or seven men who aro no represontatives in their character. In
forming sgc!-an--uSlf coalitio:r you_have got in your mind. nothing else but enmity
towards the Muslim organisation-the League is your guiding spirit and motivo in thii
transaction.

f want to declare with all emphasis at my command. that Pakistan is a just
demand of the Musalmans and the All-Intlia Muslim-League is their sole representative,
Nobotly can deny this universal truth. But unfortunately my Eindu frieutlr
are encoru&ging the nationalist Musalmans against us. I am obligotl to soy that
they are attaching much undeserved importance to Maulvi Daud Ghaznavi.

Psnilit Bhagat Ram Sharma : \Me diil the same to you.

Mian Muhammad lftilhar,ud.Din : Oh, yes. You ditl the same thingwithme.
But I wish that the Maulana Sahib had also behaved as I did. AII along even when
in the Congresq Iupheldthe Muslim I-,eague's solorepresentationof Musalmans and
I never opposed their just demand for Pakistan. f have felt as I feel now that the
demand for Pakistan is a logitimate demand. Is Maulvi Sahib prepared to adopt sucb
a just and correct course. Sir, f again repeat that the nationalists Muslims &re
great obstacle in the way of Eintlu-Muslim unity. What they are doing to-tlay iu
opposing Pakistan, no Ilindu even can ilo. What Maulana Sahib to-tlay can do against

{
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Uis people even'his'Loaders:Dr- Gopi Chand Bir,ugav,L rr,ud I-.rala Bhim Sen Sachar
cannot do.

M;, friends opposite are today saying thai, (;ire Urri,r;riqi, party is not a, ,onmunal
b-ody, thereforo they have joined hands viih ',i,im. L';io Qi.roio the instan':ro of the
Chamber of Princes. 'W'e never hear comm rral 'ri,,kerings there. That is noi because
'the rajas and nawabs aro above these feelings i,ril, I tiirirrh that thero these considera-
tions do not arise. The rajas and nq,wrrr'l :1,r{crai)l ) i,h,rre simply to disc rls their
personal and vestod int'erosts and then tli.ip,rrsu. Sirnilarly, this Unio,irb party
is acombination of some big reactionar;, lanilior ls arrd iiiq tapitalists, there'ore they
t'hink in their own ter.ms only and in their herrr,q l,itey hlr',r got no place for the peoples'
Ieelings. When they have got no place for irr,'1r feoliirgr in their hearts, then
how can they give vent to them? Ther, ,lo noi ,rrrj,rJ' iii;r lrrrfide[ce of anv eommunity.

I say it particularlv to my Congressite friends, beoauso I have confidenoe in them.
I have faith in the Hinilu masses, 

-Sikh Drasses and ,\luBlim ma,sses. I sav to
.my friends- of the Congress that their present policy is rvrong. They c6aast b'ring
about revclution by these methods. Today they have chosen one a,s their leader anE

\

l

intensely for freetlom as do the Hindus. Why ? Because the Ilindus know that
treed.oo means a real freeilom to thorn, but the Sikhs and the -vluslims know that free-
'tlom from the British means a Hindu Raj for them. Unless the Sikh and Muslim
ma8ses leel that freetlom from the Britis! will bring real froedom to them, they
canno+, joint the l{intlus in the struggle for freetlo.n with tho same enthusiasm.
Therefore, the Congress must kindle the-same feeling in the hearts of both the Sikhs
and the Muslims as at present it does in the Hindus. They must assure the Sikhs
anil the Muslims that fieettom will bring real freedom to tlem also. The Congress
must realise that it oannot aohiovo anylning without tho active co-operation oi the
Muslims.

In the end, I must add a note of warning to my friends there. The mistaker
'committetl by our leaders during tho past ten or twenty years can be forgiven, buL
the mistakes committetl toilay, in the months of April, -rraJr and June 194g, s.rall nevor
bg forgivon by the Hintlu, Si[h and ;vfuslim rnasses. As it, often happens in ^ristory,two or three g-enerations move on smoothly like a quietly 4owing gtrea'n. Tuen thiy
get, a blow and are wid.e awake. The crisis comes. The time for deoisive action has
come. Tgtlay not only in the flistory of India, but in the history of the whole world,
the time tor such deoisive action hai come. If the leaders commit a mistake now,
they will be held guilty for ever by the coming generations. I appeal to the Congrsgg
t,o leave this re-actionary polioy and march on to the road of freedom with the llindus,
the Sikhs and the I'4,uslims. (Applausel.

_ Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Sirrai Mal (Ilansi, General, Bural) : Sir, I had no
intention to take part in this discussion, but totlay when the front benches of the
Opposition have joined their back benchers in saying certain things against the Unionist
Party, I must answer them. It has repeatsdly been said that tho leader of the
Unionist Party hail dono this or that. It ii absolitely incorroct . ' The back-benoherr,

}l
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tB.B. Ch. Suraj Mall
tad be_tn saying certain lLir,gs nithout anl s€nEe of respcnsibilit.l', but toda1, a res-
ponsible rran IiLe Sir ferrr. Ktan Noon tras also attacfed the Unionist Parlv. I do
iot blane Sir Feroze Kl,an Noon. The utole atmosphere of ths provinee td-dav i+
poironcus on account qf corrnunalls,tred. Jn fact,, a-s tle late Ct,audl,ri Sir Chtrttu
Bam used to say these Maulvis,Granthis and thePandits have created so much bitter-
n€Es ausng tl-e diflerent ccru-unities here, tbat from a chaprasi to a deputy conrmis-
sioner, nay to tbe Governor, every'hody thinls in terms cf communalism. In the'
present election so rr(:h has been done by theofficers for the members of t5si1 .r*
ioumunities. The offict-rs did not do anytl,ing because they u ere ast.ecl to do like that
by anltcdy. N-9, such atnrosphere lr as created that they did all those things of theirr
oun accord. All the Muslirn officers openly helped the I\iuslim league candidates.
It is an cl€n secret. rllie nreu:bers of the Musiim League Party Lnow it,. But thev
go on nal,ing propaganda against the Unionist Party urf, itr lead"er, iu order to concei}
theif oun guilt. IV,alil Ktrizar Hayat is acting nith forLearance, otherrise if he
acttrally Lold,s an enquiry, n ost rf our friends sitting on tls Opposition benches .wilU

be found guilty. As regard the Jat Sabha and. the funds colleated for it, let pe assure.
them tlat not a single penny has been collected against the $ill of anybodv. No,
officer has Lelpetl ug ip this matter. People used to go to tho Iate Chaudhri Sir Chnotu
Bam of lLeir ouu accol:d and subscrite to ll,e funds of the Jat Sa,bha of t56i, ovn fres.
rvill. Eolh tt,e Ilindun and the \4uslirs used to go to him and pay in the funds of the.
Jat Satla for tte love they had for its cause. \lntrruptiorzs). Similarly there is no,
foundation in tLe allegations made a€,ainst tho Zarrin<iara League. lt isa genera,I
rule tt.at Goverr:u-ent servants al'nays sid.e rith the party pouer. Hence thdre was'
not[,jng in lrcper if Goverr:nent servants sspported i,ne tjdionist Government. Be-
sides, it is als6 incorr€ct to say that funds ridre collect.d for the Zamindara lreague'
Lut no-re re jpls l ere 5ir trr-to piople. So far as my district is concerned I emphaticilly
dtny tl.is s)le5ation. At least l can Eay about rr,y otn,ilaga, Hariana, thai any one.
r-Lo ttnlrilulrd ar:.JlLing tcuard.s lLe Zar-indara league fund got a receipt for it.
Nearly a-ftu- of Il )a!1s uas collecled frcm thatilaQs and the zau,indars uere given
receipls fo1 every pie. fhose receipts aro still in the possession of the zauintars-
lf ar:Jl ccil 'uanls 1o salisfy Lis curicsity, he u-av go tfere and see the receipts for
hiu.self.. i y Iriends, nI.o i.ar,-e Lrcughdthis ctaige"against us ttat tt,e aceoints of
lle-Za.uindara !e-ague tave not been uaintained properly, uere till recently in ths
Unicnisi larty and il is tt,ey rnho desired.and evef ex-horted the people to c-ontributo
asuu(1,ss1|.e; ccujd. Euttcday,crl&ccountof somereasonoronacountof theper-
suasicn cf scrr eIody, tkey I ave git displeased rnith us and in order to seize the po:wer
of Gcverrutnt tl ey lave gcne over to that side. I, tberefore, once again say thgt, se
far as tle Au^tala division is concerned. the charge of misappropriation of tho'
Zamindaraleaguefundsisentirefy incorr".t andbasiess rr- r---- -- 

,

Nov, Sir, uy friends by indulging in irresponsible talk are creating a rift botween
lhe dif,erent conu-unities. \4hat'ue rnant is t-hat all the Puujabis should unitc and
Iive lile l-rotl,ers. 'Ihe rnore nry friends indulge in such talks, ttie morehatredthey
uill create. That is urore, even threats of civil-mar sre being held cut to us. I want
to tell tLem that such threats will not serve anT useful purpose. fn fact, r!o ca1m6s6
threats vith ttrreats. I tell ttrem thot if tneii qaia-i-err* or even a much bigger
person than bim holds out threats of civil war to us, we vill meet threats witb
threats. 'We are not lalajis that we will be cowed down. The Bajputs, Jat, [[i1s
and Gujjars, all martial trites, have alreadv given proof of their bravery on the battle.
field and they know ho$' thsxlg of civiltir caf,be met vith countir threats. My
friends shculd [now that r'*e belons to the uartial races which can never he aowea
dos u by tbreats. (Hear, hear).

There is yet another matter to vhich I want to refer. I have been witnessing'
-Jrrr the last four or five days that my friends are hurling abuses at the llonourable

)
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premier, Sir trIalik Khizar Hayat lihan. I tell them that they oal wiu oJer o. persut
,by loyo and bv B"is116rioo #a. ooU Uy showing hatred towaiils him. Everfbo$y -tr.eitittea to tUrir i"A 

"ot 
io th. *"nn.t'he likes. - They o6qast foroe or compel anvbotly

.to subscribe to onv nartioular view. fhe ver-y memiers who have gone over to that

.sitle, till reo@tlv.r6s'$rded him as their leatler intl paitt homage to him as such. foclay'
he is stioking d his" old place, but my frionds have change-d. Itg is sitting rrhere he
arsed to eit blfore, antl is'ttoing his utinost to hell the poor and the down'trodden as
.ho used to do befee. He hainot swerved an idcL from bis place' It is my friende
over thue who have changed. f[e.y have the impudence f,o say that the Unionrst
party *fri.f, h"* ,Ino, ro *,irh tor ttrdPunjab-antl 

-I 
have no'hesitatign in saying that

Tt is"tt" Muslims rvho have benefitted the most from it-(Toices: Wrong antl abeg''

lutely rvr6ng), is dead. I say that the movement rvhich Sir Fazl-i-Husain started

.anal ihioh rfis nourished bv Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan and Sir Chhotu -ti-am, c&n nover

.die. It can be wea,kened 6ut it can never die. r\ly friends say that now there atre

only five or seyen members in it and therefore, to all intents and p_u_rposes thet party
lss'tlietl. I a6sure them that it is neither dead nor c&n it die. Wo will uphold- it*
nrincioles for ever I mav remind mv friends that there w&s a time during the lasL

booo.il when only two m"embers werd left in the Unionist partv. The people laughoil
6,11d picft-named iI 5g " Qfohotu R,am and his henohmen ". But Sir Chhotu Bam nev€r

,iuiaua to in"-in..utt of his opponent,s and. nevor gaYe up the principles whioh he qas
inl;i* fr". 11" ia faat, ded6nstratetl to the woita ttrat meie threats cannot terrify
;il. l1 **. [*irty aue to his eflorbs th.at .the party q,t -t'hich tfue pesple J**8IA
.ant[ soofred oame inlo power in the Punjab in 1937 and ruled the province for full nins
o.rrr. f[o* *v frienhs taunt us and, say what can these handful of Unionists do ?
"I tJf tn"* tU# it , man has .oo.rg. in h'im he can achieve anything. After all wha,t

was Hitler ? In the boginning his party also oonsisted of seven membors , but ho

"U"*"a 
to tne wor0d whaT ooorig", p6wef antl persevela,noe can do.. 

- 
i-,-et3ry_glsopoint

out that these honourable member-slp1-ro have gone ovg_r_ to that side heltl $ir Chhotu
Bam in great, esteoaq so muoh so that- they. said t ," F. wish that &.porgon of the
*"iiU"u o'f Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram is born in the tguslim community ".

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: It is a foolish rema,rk irrespeative of the fact
'ryho made it.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Surai Mal : Chaudhri Sahib, your principlel-ohalgg
.daily. 

-W" rr" riicking to our own. ilIy point was_that these peoplo held-9-lnau_dhri

Sir "Cnhotu Ram in sda,t esteem and they supported him in rv[atever he ditl' Now
,tn.r" ,"ry p*p1e teli us that the Unionisf party was a bad party and that it has now
,died once entl ior all.

Sardar Shaukat lfVat-Khan : Do not waste your breath. You will get r
-I[inistership.

,/C6'66rri l\fiuhammad llasan : He is at present a teen hazar'i.

. / n^oBahai[ur Chaudhri Surai Mal : If I hail any lsvs for the Ministry I
*oold ir*r" giii ""ir-t"*Jiltri;d;;;; 

there wiro we*e-offetios go" 1g.T".. .(niac
i;"n: \ow,-Sir, the fect oi the matter is that the spirit of hatred exhibiteil by -y
-[L"6"rutt" irientls is spoiling the whole atmosphere' ]ly.frientls are afraitl that these

lalajis will d,evour them and so they rndulSe rD' gunde gq'rd'x'

chauilhri Muhammad llasan : The honourable membel says that we ir-
.dulge ii WiAA goid+. Is it a parliamont'ary expression ?

I\[r. Speaker : Gonda gard,iis dnparliamentary. ploase withilraw.

RaoBahatur Chaurlhri Surai Mal: I withdraw. 1f mI ,frientls yaut
,.to cowG down ny exhibition of this spirit sf hatred a_nd by forae they cannot tlo Bo

Whut" hatred antl foroe fail there only love can succee'I'

\

)
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Chaudhri Ali Albar (Kaagra and. East€rn lloshiarpur. (I\iuhanrmadan Bural)

(Urdu): Mr. Sp"rt.r, it-nas givin me.tho surpri.e ot.*y li{e that Chaudhri Surai

Mat is pleading tU. #r#;{td-p;ifinicn nai been disc"arded bv Hindus' Muslims

iiil sifr,.. eritu" n"J""ruil. *5*ulr,s,.whether t[ey belong to the congress or the

*tffNfi#n#'m**;l*;,q*ffiltl
H"*ild*iri" in. rroport of Goverirment' should not have been defeated' The

fact as it stands it tf,#iri'""J;i tht ptttoo* who fought elections on its t'icket were

dofeated, simply b.;,"t;';lil"puty .u;gno 
'programig,gt principls' Tn fact' it is

the tvranny, selfish motives and the luck oipiir.Tpt"r of the uniofists that led 1s its

d;;Ii;i-"in;"i;i;ril;ilii..rr.a that sorme 'time uso the fionourable members

who are sitting now on these bench"t' t*o'*std their 
"desire that a man like Sir

Chhotu Ram had f .."'ior" i" tfr.it comntnity' Sir.Chhotu Bam is dead ancl I do.

not rrvant to say any thing against him' g;t to iu' " the remark qf my friends is con-

cerned it is quite oor"'t] 'Tht ttlfltts "u' 
i" rryhich he servecl the l1indu Jats forced

mv friend.s to express a desire that u *u"*6t ilat caliUre had been born ip the }luslim

;"'#;;i;r"rrr"."-Slr,'i,i"ior"a.a a p-aTll and' named' it the Zarnindara Partr and bv

takins sheuer r,er,ira i;;;;;;fiti.h trr% ltit,-""iirrg Punjaui Jats, but the Hindu

;,lgfromBc,htakandhegavethemthern,ho]e-shareofthezamind'ars.Sofarasthe
l4uslims of Bohtab alt-to""'"'ota' ne tried to arush them' antl hele is my friend

Ctraudhri Sahib Dad'Iih"" tffig'"'ilo,it t"t'i"e' hiP even today' When my frisafls'

expressed that desirl ti.;;$;6..*tllt that thev u isired that a rnan of that tvpe had

been born among tte llilsiiml into could ha-ve"benefittecl tbe Muslilrs' He in fact

served the llindu Jats and gave the uhoie shar" sf the Ti''do' Muslim'and Sitrb

zamindars to Hindriirir ofnofrtuk. -Today Chaudhri Sllajlat rose to make a prs-

pagand.a speech frr;;;;; "1i., 
t-" rffiri.i,t. u"a purposesdoes not exist. I can saY

that even te rs srttinPg"irt%'.'i"ir't r'"pt of getting a-Iiinistership' If these live or

seven unioni,t' lri"o?t;;;;;it;i^;a, i1t i9'r tra#or trre unionist Partv tould havo

disappeared. e. r'r*ia il;';i;" tilting thire in the lqp" or eettins a Ministership-

and if a promise,o-iiif ur*iuua oot'f,.." -ua.!_o.him,. he woirld never beve

taken up cudgels ;;;'ii ot ti'" a"ua and defunct Unionist Party'

I have been surprised' to hear the conflicting spe'eches of the honourable members

opposite i, g.r.ruilJi;;'a;'*;;lr-i;"d- in"paiticular during t'he last four davs-

I have been partrcuiu'11'-ultnostdto t".u' P'ofett6' Tilak Baj and IIr' Virendra of the

, Daitg partap, d;; i.;;"J-trr. u"i""ii[ rn ty f61 fuaving hurlted on them all sorts

of trials ura triuoi'u1li";;;;;';'ir'ii' i*t regiml' But r fail to understand whv

the Congress farrf ai-utt ug'#a to toii""t'*ith t'he same Unionist Party without'

asking the ]atter * *'k;g"%a tr" *'oie; ao'e to them !y 'o 
immediate redress of'

rheir past grrrrroJ"il-^ii;;k.;;J;i;i; ,iair"loos and-devoid of all sense that

thev should oo* *r"oi th; i;G;" io ne,[ior the cause they sacrificed to gain Power-

;lr:i*"#;^;oJi' oi ,i"* th.e Coigres. ,oiourti.Jar-ly the Honourable Finance llrinister"

who happen. ,o O" tn.i, l.;;;i sta"nd.s iesnonsil-"16 for creating such an atmosphere

isthe provlnce. -i.i, in" r"or'r. of hi;;;.t;h".aid that he ttid not sland responsible

for the indisc.epan'cilil Cp;i.."i S"d'-.i, o" tne ground that it was prepared bJ

the former cabinet and that there r.ras;;:,-iital; time"at his disposal to make suit 
.

amendments. tU.To'g"ts psrty agreed vith us then uQ said that an unduo Ir-

terference was caused ifi tfre receni-eteciiLt Uy i,1" 
foP-:i Unionist Government in

general ,ra tUu-ffo'Jo,Ifi" lt'fit fUizar Hayal Khan in particular' and that ccrrup-

tion was tne oroer?f"fr;;ti;tht S"ppriolpartment' 
-But 

they at the samo time

I

/

(
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in the ooutse of their speeches saitl that all this came as albgacy pqnded down -to
tuem by ttose me;ttttit tn" totm"t Uniooist Party who have now joined tho Muslim'

I l,;;gus: t-,"i -. *ufe ii olear to them inut tn" responsibility f'or all-this g3lattminis-' tration ,oa oortopt-i* ,rsis,--on tne other hand, oi thu shoulders of the lldnourable
It*iit-fUirar Halafkhan and Sardar Baldev Fh-ghr who also were members of tho
fo"-.r-Gfir*t. "perUaps the Congress Party is l6athe to believe these hard faotc

t".u"..iUrt airectlv rehects opoo"it* greed ior power for which tfusy even sacrificed'
their just grieyances against Two membsrs of the former Cabinet.

Now lot me tell the honourable members how the authority was abused-Uy tFg'

Unionist Government in trving to defeat me in the recent elections. A certarn Unloilsr'
oandiilats was encour*.dfr Ur1itr 11triza,r Hayat Khan to contest me iu the recent'

"f.oiio". eftf-,o"en1;h;Ji" p"Uti. sympathy or support, sti[ the Unionist P?rlf
;.i;J;; h;tp him"by-i"6""".irf-people "ifn 

toi." and'f,hreats. Let me point est to
tle iono".irr. *r,ilt'.fi trrrt-1'ni. c'andidate aia not at all want to contest me,-but'

he oould not, for t.rl off ui"* oo"i.fr.a, refuse to carry qut the malicious designs of tho
f,oooorubl" premier. 

- 
(,An frolnourable'mpmber Jrom bpposition benohes : How- shamo-

f*iD.-A"a *tiff the Honourable prlmier .r5,"., that'i[e gnlsnist partJ.did.not in-

' terfere in tn" reoent-ehctionS. It is an epen iecrbt that }Ialik Khizar IIa/at Khan

t had succeeded in ereating an official i*"f *"ti*ting oi deputy ssmmissionery tahsil-.. 
d;,-;;t;;it-iru.iia"ir:*h"i;.ilheir best to coair peofle t"o vote for the Unionist'
oandidetes. But in roit.'ot utt ttiis, trl tailed in his 

"ftotfi. 
to fight truth aud justi-c-e

for whioh tne UrusliriLG;; rtooJ. 
^-qtf ti* p"tt5, offi..rs, such-as sufaidposhes,zail-

d.rrs a,oal others *"r" u-.t& to submit daiiy iepoits of their progress in t-heir Fascist. '
schemes to overthrow tho Muslim ]-.,eague dandidates. It wifl not be out-of place to'
mention here that the Congress membeis know all about such tactics, and they aglee'

with us that an inouirv co-inmittee .no"f a1" r.i op to investigate into the atiocitiee-
committed by th;lffib; i" th" ;..;;[ a;ti""s. 'Perhaps tviatit sanil. is afraid of
tr[i"g such J *t"p. lfi, fr""ooruU]. triena Chaudtrri Kri'shn;, Gopal Dut't, also .t"P'ut::l
in un6quivocal t6rms ihat such a committed should |s set up immeriiately, but when
he came to know tfrrt tfr. ffonourable iremier was oot io.lio6a to do so, he hept q"j.et-
it *itt not be out-of plr.;t"-;;;iion uere that Congress-rien have to their-credit a
lone list of sacrifices ior the sake of tfr.it .o""tti-fi'Et ,o* tfr.y have changed their
iarif. 

"fn"i"o* 
f,ofa that all otner iJluls rlo"ra'Un of secondarj- importanceao their

oreed for foimins Ministrv and sainins oo'*iet'. At such a critical jonctir'", the Honour-
ibl" Firrro.e Minister, iistead"of adiaircing some constructive propossls, is o$y in-' tJnt unon impressinn on us that the nresenf, Budeet is not his drea-tion. But, let me
;;;;ri'h;;J'h*f n."u"a u" *io". itJ"ar r.roo"slble for this. I rnish to inform lim-
tULt ne should trv to stand eoual to the prdfessions he and [is party menbers have

) b;;;rl.ilg uuolit ii. ,ptittiu"t ot tne $oor -u.r... Idle talf is io good, then it.

I U"r-"ot thJ"i";;;" rriir--fo cairyit oot in'practice. There seems-lo-be no prospect for
;;y-.*..rr;t"r them by p"rr"iig ,".1 , 'reactionary policy. With thesdwofds, Sir,'
I finish nv Foe€ch and regUme ul1 s€at.

Minietlr for Finance" (tte Eonourable Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar
(Urdrr)-: Sir, f 

-nad no mr"a__to participato in today's discussions' Not that'
i *r* not keen to wind uD 'tod,uvt d.ebate, but , I wanted' to givg
time to the bopositioo-io "expresi--'their vio'rvs on tho Budget' But I
have been .om66tl"a to say a- few words in reply to some -observations
*"a" fy my hooirrabie friend", Miao }luhammad lftikLar-ud-Din, in his speech just
uow. f re{rst to observe that my honourable friend'Mian Sahib has.been ltyinS t9
put things"in such a way as to catse a rift between the two colnmunities. I have it
i,itUi" dy *"*ory, *h"ro my honourable friend Mian Sahib, in the caparity of the'

\ Provincial Congreii Presittenjt, antl albo having communist leanings, used to preach.

unitv of Intlia i,nd brotherhood of the Indian people to the masses. He used to say
that"religion did not permit disunity ; and thaf rSligion was a personal affair. 6odr
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he used to sav- was w6fshiped. b.y,IIinduB as Ram, by lluslims as Rahim, and that they'were a[ but'difrerent nados or"the ,;;.-li"i#;ri'*-,]iln#.a by one and au. r

,,^ ,- ,.I fai(to u:rderstandwhy mv honourahle fribnd oveiloolis the fact that aotualll,tr..lf 
+t-,:itrJ;i,l[xlixlt",,,*:,l,?f .T#,T,;*:: jfi:,.,1d*ti:.,",L*$

'does not lie inthe divergance of religious belieis or ii"H,iioor com,munities but inthe'difference in the 
".,o"Toig pl.osner.rql of the t.,* ili;;r o] tu" population irrospectiyo"of caste and creed- rJ is'the'misiortune of th; F;;;L;.-of sfiourd r say fiyownmisfortune, for which I rruro 1" .ort"b ;;;.ii:i#'Jy-u"nourabte friend thoughr.fit to say vhat he did tgday. It nas caused me consid*rtr" ,"rfril;"d ;;i"i"o h""*.my erstwhile comrade in [he political nela, wtro war-f."l*" f.i. tis- tin'"iJiiy ,oa:tolerance and who went so far's,g to ,o".iair 1ii nrtqr:iiiil, .""tir".rry ,.Iirr.r.*-,tion of eelf-seeking.maulvis and-jranttis. 

- 
B;i 6J;; h; surpa,ssed evon the most,bigoted of mautvi,iin his invecri"E ue"i;ri tr,'Jltil"ilrmmunities. For one thing I'cgngratulatq 

Py Muslim brethren tnat ihey have al tu*t u*ot"r, thoir fetters 
"oO 

n""iogrrson above their fear of the Governmenl ihey uruu .tort.a gi"i;f ",.pr.rrilii" trr"i,thoughts boldlv. That a,ugurs *"tfJo. the c6nimunity to *ti.n he belongs but there1s a rvorld of difference beiween what he prof.rd;;',I tiat he pr,.aches. I applaud I'him f6r his noblo tlp"g-ht trrui rr" *.ans to keep up the struggre for indenendbnce.I also do not blame him"for.'rfrrt m fr",ays, he has been d"i"g f;i?,;#i.#;"ro;;*"",;'the.coneress-and 
lhe T,eaeue uy:+-hil G;;y;;;;;;;bership of the former or-,sanisation It is.ensugh ieward for'him it ri"rrJ ;;. -i;;;;ry TriIa-t""ilii"!^*ioot 

",rapproachment between rhe two organisatisns even ii others dd not eire Ui_ invlreait- {or ir. The Eastern ,times i, ilJ;; have commeoted oo;i*l;i"iili#f."rls*. uy
'saying -t$t afl these )'ears that he has been a, member of the Congress he has beenundermining it antt n-ow he has entered tire f_reugou io str"rrgtfren the Communist
.party.

Mian Muhammad Iftilrhar,ud,I)in : You cannot poison tho minds of thepublic against me by resorting to s"rt tactics.
Minieter , -I {o not.say what the paper said.was rigfo{, or wrong, but I d,o saythat it d.oes not reflect credit, ,io u p"rrooivtio nappens to Enjov-r r.*i'"-io"rr|

liol i" an organisation to use t[,t^oorii";;;;triil;ffing adainst tlu ,.Goti.Pvot#that body. f for _one cannot felicitite a, person forhoing d. :;;";;" ;; H;'{h;
bv this Jpeoch Mian sahib r,as triei to fan rhe ar" oi'.o}il,o""i'il#"a"{" trr"
Provrnce.

- r I\Iy houourable friend rvas pleased to enquire as to how manv Musalmans were
:filr{:flr^l *y company. 

, 
A. ,,ogrt 

,pe_rtinent question. r_,et me i"ior* fri* tB; {when tnrs company was_floated 1 kept the books open for a considerably long tirue rn,order to enable my uuslim brethrei to contributJ- capitat h ill- i;,6ii;" ;i *y''efrorts only three itruslims bought shares worth a few ihousend rup;s. "
. -Mian Muhammad lftilnrar,ud.I)in: I am not concerned. with rvhere tho'capital came fro,n. what r rranted io know rvas how many ira"Ji*, ,."'rrrJ "*-ployetl in your concern ?

Minister : When the Board of Directors was formed, my late friend Mian
-Ahmad Yar 1156o Daultana and my friend Mir Maqbool Mahmud were on it.

Mian Muhammad Iftikhaf-ud.Din : To sbcure clientele among the Muslims
Minister : f cannot.say.what preTented. those gentlemen from attond. * the

meetings of- tho Board, yet tire fact, refoains that, no efi-orts on our part could iror"'rherr attendance. They" hatl reluctantly to be-dropped from the Boirtt. Again whel
.Istarted.t[eCompany,-Iemplgye6sevdral}tuslimJispaidinspectorsbuto,,Io,i,io"tJ<uy they ditl not prove successful in their rvork. [f you do not give ored.ence to ruy
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worde,I make an open o$"r i" the House that I am prepa
on salaries r*ogiog from Rs. zqo linr. zso, if yoorrr'nfj';:::ff#?":r'rljl*Af
wnourable meilbel: You will d'eclare them inefrci";ii" ;ffi;i.'[ff'ui"ooortr""; friend asked pe ho1-m1!x Muslims l":.,:ypl*u ;y;Jr;?" n"%riJT'urr,*r""ihstance in rnhicht lf{uslim applietl for a Job F *y- company and his 

"iprirutioo *u""rejiected ? To mJ mind the i6ason why }iuslims "ao 
"oi uis"tr,ul tnrv a"r?t r""u ri roor io .L;*.rciar concer;r.','fiilll r:tfhl?'#ir|JriH'

is to be fou"nd in the National gr"k oi f"diu, tt 
" 
n"r.rr" nr* and the Grindlay Bankwhioh are either foreign, o1 -Go19rng9"1 .o".."";{'6"*;r:,;";;#;'y"mber 

=Because these banks ard stafled witS glo6os who hold important positions there)-fhat is not the reason. It is first because *- y fft"rti* fruit..o are not so advancededucationallr an{^s11oxdly, bccause those wh6 are educatear*""g d#i"t*L'or""o_ment service more easily..-. There are few educatea frt".ii*, who ire rot"aUlJio getsom:: t|lt ol employment in Government ofrces. Ottrerulse there are so manv com-mercial concerns which are either run bI Englishmen o, Cor.rr-*;;;;;"fi;tatter"
of that even bv Muslims themselves *f.r. tVi"rti- 

"*pfoy.", aro few and far between_-If 
they,hatl reilly 13nt9d,.there is ro r.elsg, why thdy nould 

"rt hrr;;;;-"iptoy-ment there' There-is- absolutel)" 
19 point in.wh"at ur"r u""o rria uy -y'ilonl."uraile.r friend. I would sincerel), fqr9s1 hini not,to t"a"fg" i" Jr.h tooru talk because it can,

\y".,,r;T'l;:d;q";i",'"'l-"l;ll.,,rT*f 
ti""f .;1,ru1:::#t{*t;#t;3ishould not,'Sir, orr..&r*ily p;"I""g such vain d.iscussions.

)

An honourable member from the opposition has remarked that the consress.Party rvould never co-operate rvith trre ltrijim 1"u9"" ror1ili;-;;i""""ri"'.irir,
ministry in this province.. rt.is a pity that tn"a_'rr" 

-"'urlorto*ea. 
to givJ;*fustatements. If it vere not so I am iure there worild have Leen a sottlement betweenthe congress aud the M$riq Lgg,gue sinceJong. Th.t rldq bear in mind my words*about tho settlement. The coalition Partv is.eier prep"ared to ror* u Ioru,rffir#Iil,with their co-ooeration. But rvhen we s6e them ,i,1riiifi"g t"o-u.."pt tht;";fr; iT;;-clude that theri are not sincere at all. I vould ask tlrem'the cause of. their 

.strurge
attitude. aftlr a[ *" ur. rtro pr"Jruir, we have to live in t[is^plqrince along wilhoach other. 'We 

have Bot the suppori of some Muslims,-ii;;t di of them. If thei- haveno regard' for the rrind'us, tuev sfidu]a show some consideratio" r"i, tn"i" i.u"* il"ii#l},sho are members of the C-oalition party. D"-;6r-;"f ini"t them Mustims?
lkl?'-Jllrl:lt)j I rn outd ,".qo".[_i-h.j* not to gi.le oert to- such feelings. Thesholltl not be governed.by f_assiopg, but in the inierest of puorrc good and n"r"r$ -welfare of-the orovincs, the1. itrould ti.r to.h""g" th-"ir ritit""a. t""irar,Uitfffi"pnrty in g.o.ril and th'e *.irt"r*i tn'e ioogresE party i, priti.orrr.

gir, r would like to ask them whetfosl thuy]lys 
_eve-r contomplated about their.demands. Qothevrealizetheirimportanco?"lthinkif the]r-*ere.really after thepr€sdrvat ion o{ th 6ir rig h t s and, the' plogress 

_ 
oJ tU"ii -li "-rlt'yi"ou .o.r., been-tla as-t1s, by the cotmfional issues. E;"";"*TlitTJi"J -rH;j:I]t

up this resistance. Would thev like to contiarc it ev_en'if-it"*rr" against the puiliointerest ? Do thev 
-resist 

for lhe sake of resistance I -rr it.r" an_y regularuthe*ubehind it? Do fliev mean, bv this resistance, io i*prlrr-iioo *u tho non-J_reaque

t[]:'ffi #i,1!:'ff :'l'ufl]l'ul?,,"i]:H;-,,r',',Tk]::-;?rr{&;;iii."ir{y
unconditioiatry" arL rhe true lllusatmins while others ;r"-t-r'*tt1?:J'ti#id;1il
Malik Khizar ftayat Khan aryl b19"ggi;"g.rirrbi;;i;s;ii"ont'aeainst him. 

- r do northink it wise on their part. BesideJthat, the member.;f th;b
been-*1r;or.;;;" i.t'"rlg::-" io tte-6s12, il tnu for-utio, o"f ;013ff'rl'r"rtrr:"tr;rfffi;
for their infornation [hat if they doubt orirsincerity, t i"rite tt^em even to_day to csas.forward for the formation of another coalition. W" *. pr.[u*d;;;ffi ,r"; 

;-
>
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iney lite. We want iheir co-operat'ion, We are.prepared to drop even Malik Khizar
Eavat Khan from the oandidaturo of Premierdhip. What mors d6 they expeot from
*s{ Even if they clo not aocept t[is offer, nobody can help it. ]f this be the state
of affairs, Iet them say rvho is at fault, ?

Honourable memberrC : The question may now be put'

' Mr. Speaker : The question is:
Thqt the question be Put.

'The m,otton was carried.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:
if,hot tho domand bo reducod by Re' 100'

The Asdem,bty il,ioid,ed, : Ayes 67, Noes 87'

AYes'
'Khan Muhammad Khan Kathia, I\'Iehr.
Iterrtab Khan, Chaudhri.
)lohy-ud-Din r,al Badshah, Sayed.
Nluhammad Abdus Salam, Ilian.
r\luirammad. Arif Khan, I\tehr.
Muliammad Feroz Khan Noon, I\(alik
Sir.

Iiuilarnmad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Nluhammad Hussain, Sardar.
lluhammad Hussain, Char:dhri.
l\Iuhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
llluhammad Jamal Khan Leghali, Khan
36foadur Nawab Sir.

i\Iuhammad Khurshid Ali Khan, Rao.
Nluhammad Nurullah, Ilian.
Muhammad, Raza Shah, Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja.
I\{ubarik Ali Shah, MaJor, Syed.
Mumtaz Muharnmad Khan Daulatana,
Mian.

Nasar Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan Nasir, Bana.
Nau Bahar Shah, Syed.
Raja Muhapmad, Khan, Chaudhri.
Eoshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chautlhri.
gadiq Ilasan, Sheikh.
Sahi6 Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Salah-ud'Din, Chaudhri.
Said Akbar Khan, Raja.
Shaukat llyat Khan, Sardar.
Tassadq,qus Hussain, Begum.
Wazir l\4-uharnmad, g6lik.
Zafar-ul-Haq, Chaudhri
2s1rullah Kfran, Chaudhri.
751xullah Khan Jahaniau, Chautlhti.

rAbtlul Ghafur, Chaudhri'
-Abdul Haq, Mian.
.Abdul ttainia Khan, Sufi,'

.Abdul Hamid Khan, Bana'

-AUJU l{amid Khan, Khan Sahib'
Ahmad Jan, Maulvi'
-e.tr** Ali Khan, Chaudhri'

-Ali Akbar Khan, Chaudhri'
.efi*n Vrt Khan Ps'ultanar Khan

Bahadur Mian.

-ltgU"t 
-eti, Khan $ahib CaPtain

'Chauilhri.
-Ashiq llussain, SaYed'

-Ashio Ilussain, NIaior Nawab'
. Atta i[uhammad. I(han, Sardar'
Sahadur Khan, Sardar'
-Bashir Ahmed, Mian'
. Budhan Shah, Pir'
f"i, frt"nammad, Khan Bahadur

Sheikh.
" fIrT"tI li"frammad Sayrql, Chguilhrt.

3'szat llaq Paraoha, Khan Bahadur
sheikh.

Fazal llahi, Chaudhri.
' Chazanfar Ali Khan, Baja'
[1'r,1tum Farid, Chaudhri'
'Ghulam Jilani, Mian'
dfrotu* Muhammad" Shah, Sayad' 

-
eii"lr* Ildstafa Shah Jilani, K' S'

iWatUduri"zada SaYatl'

Cfr"tr* Rasul, Chaudhri'
;ilffi S;;;d' Khan sahib Khawaja'
f-ttitnu, Hussain Khan, Nawab'

..1"n"" Khan, Chaudhri'
irn*" Ara Shah Nawaz, $egum'

Kale Khan, BaJa.

il;;il;--j.li, r<uan Bahadur Sheikh'

XU*ir Mehtli Khan, Baja'

I

.{

/
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Noes.

\

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Allah BakhStr Khan, Tiwanna, K. B.
Nawab, Malik, Sir.

Mehr Chand, Mr.
Mohan I-,aI, Mr.
Mohar Singh, Bao Sahib Rao.
Muhammad Abdullafu, Khan Sahib Mir.
M\rhammsfl Nawaz Khbn, I-rt.-Col.
Sartlar Sir.

Muhammad Rafiq, Mian.
Mtrzafiar Ali Khau Qizilbash, fhe
Ilonourable Nawab Sir.

Narindar Singh, Sant.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Parbotlh Chandar, Mr.
Parkash Kaur, Shrimati.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Piara Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Chautlhri.
Prithvi Singh Azad, Mr. .
Bameshwari Nehru, Mrs.
Ranbir Singh, Mehta.
Banjit Singh, Cbaudhri.
Eattan Singh, Chaudhri.
Battan Singh, Sartlar.
Fet.t-"Lsi"gh, Sardar . (Moga).
Sahib Bam, Chautlhrr.
Sajjan Singh, Sartlar.
Sant Rep, ff1.
Sant Bam gst[, Dr.
Sardul Singh, Bar6sr.
Shanno Devi Sehgol, Shrimati.
ther Sineh, Chaudhri.
Shiv Saran Singh, Sarfl61.
Shiv Singh, Sa,rdar.
Shri Ba^m Sharma, Pan(lit.
Sutlarshan, Seth.
gultan Ali Nangina, Miau.
Sundarr Mr.
$undar Singh, Sartta,r.
Suraj Mal, Reo Bahadur Chauilhri.
Swaran $ingh, Bartla,r.
Tara Bingn, Sarilar S&hib gortlsr.
Tilak Rci, Profes;or.
Udham Sinch, Sardar.
Ujjal BinguJ Serdar.
Virentlar, Mr.
'Waryam 

SiDgh, Sartlot.

Bachan Singh, Sar661.
Batllu Ram, Cha\rcthri.
Bagh Ali, Mian.
Boldev Singh, fhe Eonourable Sardar.
Beli Rhm, Mr.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, p*ndit:
Bhagwau Dass, IJela.
Bhlm S'en Sacher, The Ednourable Mr.
Behari l,.,al ChaUana, J:ala.
th3.",ll+, Mt., altas Samar Singh.
Dalip Singfu, Thakur.
Delip Singh, Sardar.
Daud Ghaznvi, Maulana.
Dev Baj Settri, 14r.
Durge Chand, Pandit.
tr|"qi, Chantl, Mr.
Fazsl 11s1i, Mr.
Gauga Baran, Bai Bahatlur lrala.
Gopi.Chand Bhargays, )1.
Guegt, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachen Singh S ardar (Terozepore).

$ur!rylan_ Singh, Sardar (Sialkot).
Jtarbhej Bam, Mr.
Eari lral, Munshi.
Inder Singh, Sardar.
Isher Singh Majharl, gsrdar.
Jagdish, Mr.
Jqgit $iag5 Mann, Bardar.
Jaswant Singh, Sardar.
Jiwbn l.ral, Mr.
Joginder Singh Mann, Sar4s*.
Kabul Bingh, Sardar.
Kapur Singh, Sa,rtla,r.
Ka,rtar Singh, Sardar.
Kehar Singh, Eardar.
Khizar Eayet, fhe flenourable Malik
8u.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
I.iahri Bingh; The Eouourable Chauilhri.
Man Bingh, Jathetlar.
Maugoo [,am, Mt
Manual, Mr. P.
Matu ham, Mr.

thcnotion waE loet

t

Mr. Spoaler : llhe question is :

r,r oo #lili,ils,1H;$T"Tif,H;rlJl;ili$'rli$.il",'.'.1jlJr? $::;xl:!*[:1,'Ili?;,'s::,tll.t
Dlp moti,on waE aatrteil
Th, Arsrtt bty tlry a&founed till l0 aat., cm Frlilay, Zgth Mawh 1g40,

r5 P&A-45?-12.10.40-soPP trbsre
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PUN.IAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
ISr SESSIOT O, THE 2NO PUNJAB LEGISIJATIVM ASSEMELY

Fridry,29th March 1946

The Assembly met dn the Assemblg Chamber at 72 noan of the clock.
the Chair.

SEABBED QUEBTIONII AND ANSWERS

PuNJen Gnwun.er, Ser,ns Tex Assnssprs

fuIr. Speaher

*16. LaIa Behari Lal Chanana : \Mill the Ilonourable lf,inister for Finarice
be pleased to stat€-

(0 (o) the total number of assessees who were assessed to the Punjab Generel
Sales Tax i l

(b) the total number o{ assessees rnho were sssesgecl on turnovers exce.eding
rupees ten ihcusand but, not exceeding twenty thousantl ;

(c) the total number of assessees who were assessetl on turnovers exceeding
mpees twenty thousand but not exceeding forty thousand ; ;

(d) the total amount of tax aud fees realized under each of the alove heads
mentioned'in part,s (o), (b) and (c) for the yeare lg42'48, 194S-44 and 1944-46,
reparately ;

(e) the total number of assessees who submitted their returns showing sales
between Bs. 9,000 and Rs. 10,000 and who were consequently declared exdmpt frdm the
sales tax and also the ndmber of those whoge sales, though declared by the\n to be
between Bs. 9,000 and Rs. 10,000, were enhancetl by the assessing authorities above
the taxable limit ; i

(ii) what specific instructions have been issued by Government from tihe to
time to safeguard the interests of the tlealers on tho tnargin (with inco,mes between
Bs. 8,000 and'Rs. 10,000) who on eocount of various reasons are unable to keep accounts
end whose turnovers are a little below the exemption lihit ?

The Hongrrrable Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar : (i) (o) It is assumed that the
honourable membor wants to know the total number of assessees from year to year.
The figures for tho years 1948-44 and 1944-45 are givenbelow. The assessment of
sales tax was actually started from fiay 1943 after the publication of the (revised)
funjab General Salos Tax Rules, 1948, and, therefore, information relating to the yssp
1942-43 is not available.

Year No. of ossesse€s

)

(o) 1943-aa

1944-46
(b) 1e43-44

7944-45
(c) 1948-44

1944-45

25,755

30,099

15,461

16,053

5,249
6,!22
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(Eon. Mr. Bhiur Sen Sachar)
(d) Tot*l incomo from sales tax in respeqt of (a), (b) and (c).

liear Inconta
Rs.

(a) 19a3-a4 88,08,255
7944-45 4|,7B,7OO

(D) 19rt3-44 9,92,075
1944-45 4,44,942

(c) 1943-44 9,7!,240
1944-46, 4,79,961

(e) The local officers have been asked to supply the requisite information, which
othelwise it is regltetted is not readily available.

(id) The assessing authorit,ies have been instruc'ted to make careful local inquitios
with a view to detertnining the corroct turnover, rvhere accounts are not maiutained.
In doing so thoy are required to take as their guide the turnovers of dealers in the sano
Iine of e[ual status, a,s far as possible.

Chau'rlhri Muhamnarl llarau : May I knou' how many cases have come to
the uotice'of ths Government where dealers have shown thoir income less than the
ectual salos-proceeds obtained by them'?

Minirter : If the honoureble member gives notice, the information will be
made available to him.

Chaurlhri Muht-Fq.ad.Unran : Notioe is alrcaily there. I want to ask
how many cases were detected by the Government in which dealers showed less income
than actually was obtained by them ?

Minieter : Notice is required.

S.lr,ns Tex
{'17. Lala Behari Lal Chanana: Will the Hlonourabls Minister for Finance

be pleasod to state-
(4,) whether his atteution has been ilrawu to the judgment ilelivered by thc

Finanoial Corrrmissioner on 1lth April 1944 in the case of Messrf,. The Delhi Cloth anil
General Mills,Irimitetl, deolaring exeYnpt from the Salos Tax all sales matle by the manu-
faottuers of gooils manufacturerl by them ;

(b) the action Goverumont intend to take to refund the money reoeived in
other sihilar oases of illegal realisation ;

(c) whether he is aware of the faot that exdmption to rnanufacturers has been
withtlrawn by Punjab Government notifioation No.11690-Txn., dated 19th July 1945r
thereby eausing tliscrimination against the Punjab rnanufacturers in favour of such
non-Punjabi manufacturers as &re conducting their sales from outside the Punjab,
and thus escapo the levy of the Salos Tax ; if so, the aotion Goverriment intend to take
in the matter ?

._-J The llonoufable Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar : (o) Yes.
(b) General instructiong for the refund of the tar paid by the assossees prior

to the jutlgment in quostion wero issued. to all the local offioers oonoerned
(c) Yes. The incidence of the tax is less than one-half pie per rupee. It ir

understood that other provinces are also levying a sales tax, and if this is d.one on the
lines of the Punjab, uo question of diocrimination against the Punjab manufacturers
will arise. The Pro'r'incial Government propose to review the position aftor obtaining
informationfron other provincesregardingfUo progress of their levy of the sales tar.
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' CornoN CeNvls
tl8. IaIa Bchari Lal Chanana : Will the Eonourable Minister foi Deve-

:lopmont be pleasetl to state-
(o) whether Government have ever received from the Govornment of India

'ootton canv&s in their quota of ootton oloth for tho proviuoe ; if so, what arrangements
vere mqde for its distribution;

(b) if no cotton canva,s has ever been recoived, whether Government have
.e-ver ropreselted or oonsidered the advisability of representing the case of olnvas
deolers of this province to the Government of Inilia ? -

Thclftinourablesardar BhlilcvSingh : (a) No.

(A) Canvas is not boing mad.e available to provinces in the quotes allocatetl to
'them undor the AII-India Cloth Distribution Scheme.

Before November 1945 the Textile Commissioner, Bombay, himself was dis.
'tributing cs,nvas to hospitals and. other consumers. Certain canva's'd.ealers were also
'getting small supplies of canvas direct from mills with whioh they had had dealings
'in the past.

In November 1945 the Textile Commissioner gave peroission to manufacturers
to sell canvas through the normal trade channels.

The Textile Commissioner later lqithilrew this permission and drew up a n€\ry
scheme for the d.istribution of canvas undar which supplies will be made to proyinces
taking inlo ascount their requiremonts and their own production. T he agency through
which supplies will bs tlisiributetl has noi yet besn finally settled.

Msanwhile, thr Tqxtile Commissionar is mrking ad-hoc allotments to provinces
"and the Punjab has already been allotted some ca,nvas.

In any new scheme. the interests of canvas dealers will be considered as symp&-
'thetically as possible.

Sbenorty or WrrEAI Fr,oun

R"io Ghdzanfar AIi Khan : May I ask whether the answer to yesterday'r

l.euestion l{o.J4*,which the Honourable Ministor for Development promised to give
- hil n orning is ready ?

The Ilonourable Sardar Beldev Singh : I have got the answer ready.
If the Ifonourable Speaker pormits ma, I will read. out the answer.

Mr. Speakdr : The Ilonourable Minister may read out his answer.

*Soanotrs os I[saer Fr,oua
! Re re ClslxzAEAB Ar.r KEA:s . Will the Eonourablo Minister for Development be ploas€d to statc-

(c) hor many Deputy Commissioners or Civil Supplies Ofrosrs from tbe various ilistriotg of thc
Puniob hav'U ipproaohect-the dovirnment tluring the last ono 

-nonth regarding scarorty of,wheot flour la their.

,cepeotive aroaJaoil whot eteps the Clovernment hove taken to supply vhest to thoso preooE;

c {6) whether the Goverqme,rt havo fornulated any soheme for expolting whoat from eurphr
i1shtot' to ihose aroos of tho pmvinco vhere there ig a ehortogo of wheat ;

(c) the totat quantity of wheat vhioh the Glovornment have in t!eu-g,919ast91fn th:.hoviaco
rqtl vhethir ini" q""otity is odough to_ meot the requiremcnts .of the situstion tiU the new wheat hrrvd
;;;-ffih";;k-"t, ti;",;h;;;6. ao tl"y p"opo-se to ta,ke to reooYor vheat from suoh firrrs or iqdlvi.
duola sE are hiding it in their stores;

(d) the number of plooes in theProvinoe rrhore the polio€ h&d to ilisperse oofds during t'he lart
umth vho'iid oolleotetl at iheat ilepOte to buy vheat;

(e) vhcther tho Governnent leve made ony ettempt to enliet the supoort of non'of,oial ogeuoic '
Ior easietin* them ia the "q[it"tii-aifiii"ti* 

oi wU""rrt antl iucar in the various tlistricts of the provinec ;
ffiT#rh#.iipiinir.iGn"ti.. .ru algo aesooiatod virh suoh a gohcns ?
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Minfuter : (o) The Deputy Commissioners or Civil Supplies Officers of the
following districts havo approached Government tluring the last month regartling
scarcity of lvheat in their areas :-.

1. Ambala.
2. Iloshiarpur.
3. Julluntlur.
4. Kangra.
5. Amritsar.
6. Gujrat.

7, Jhelum-
8. Attock.
9. Jhang.

10. Sialkot.
11. Hissar.

12. Gurdaspur"

The Deputy Commissioners of some other districts have reported shortage of
wheat in their districts but have not asked. for our help. Li the districts mentioned
above the greater proportioir of frozen Stocks of wheat have been placed at the tlisposal
of Deputy Commissioners. Aqalgements have also beon made to supply wheat to,
these 

-districts from stocks available in surplus districts and with the mills under Gov-
. rnmont control.

(b) The reQuirements of different districts have been estimated at Divisional
Conferences to whicli Deputy Commissioners were called especially for this purpose-
Deputy Oommissioners of surplus districts have been asked to procure all available.
stocks. Doputy Cornmissiorrers, Iryallpur and. Montgomery, have issuod. orders undor
the Defence of Inilia Rules asking all persons in those districts to declare their stocks..
Deputy Commissioner, Multan, is making strenuous efforts to obtain all surplus stocks.

in his tlistrict.
(c) It is hopecl to obtain about 13,000 tons of wheat from Multan, Lyallpur

and Montgomery clistricts. Stocks in the possession of individual Deputy Commis-
sioners in other districts are not known. Government has about 15,000 tons wheat
in its possession in the rationed towns and. delivery has still to be taken of about'10,00O
tons on frozen wheat. Stocks with the mills under the control of Government amount
to about 10,000 tons. These stocks supplemented by stocks of rice, millets and maize
at present under Government control will be sufficient to tide over the period until the,
nerv harvest arrives in the market.

(d) This Department does not know of any plaee in the Punjab where Police
had. to disperse clorvds who had coliected at wheat shops to buy wheat. At Hoshiar-
pur an orfanised d.emonstration was held on lha 27t'h of February in front of the s.hsst
Iop6t to protest against the distribution -of 

rice _as part of the food ration. Th " i
cr6wd disporsed quietly a,fter six ring lead,ers had been arrested. At Mandi Qaisar.
Ganj in l-rudhiana city on the 22nd of_February a crowd collectecl to protest against the
removal of 400 bags of wheat by railway authorities to feed their employees at Mogat
police was called in to maintain order and the crowd was peacefully dispersed. A
Mandi Baha-ud-Din in Gujrat tlistrict on 7th of March a crowd collected as a protest
against the romoval of frozcn stooks of wheat to Gujrat where they were required for
ttistribution to the urban population. The crowd eventually dispersed and a further
report on the situation is awaited.

(e) In all tlistricts there are Civil Supplies Committeos which represent various
non-official interests and these have been extensively used to assist in the distribution
of wheat and sugar. The co-operation of the leaders of all political parties has also
been enlisted. In rural areas Co-operative and. Panchayat staffs have been useil to
assist in the work of distribution which is done in consultation with non-officials. Sugar
in urban aroas is distributed by a systom of ration cards. Actual distribution is done
through the Civil Supplies staff in the various dep6ts in the areas concerned.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : fn view of the fact that the answer is very
glenthy and that I have not been supplied with a copy of that answer in advanco,.-
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a,s it should have been d.one untler the rules, may I request you kintlly to allow us half
sn hour's discusdion at the end. of to-day's sitting on this very important question?
But as it is Fritlay to-tlay antl it will be prayer time, wo cannot take it after 1-30 p.m.
Therefore, I suggest that half an hour may be detluctetl from the time of the discussion
'of this demand and devoted to this subject. The time will be taken equally from both
sides. The Opposition is ready to surrond.er 16 minutes from its timo.

Premier : I only want to say that on supplementary quostions there is no
quostion of tho rlivision of the Ifouso. If Raja Sahib wants discussion for half an hour
f have no objection

Chauilhri Muhammail Hagan : Did Government receivo any represontatiou
'from the residents of Arnbala district that the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala, allowed
the export of wheat from his district to Saharanpur ? ' ..1

Minigter : I have received no such ropresentation.

Chaurlhri Muhanmad Hacan : Will the Minister be pleasetl to make an en-
quiry into it ? .

Mini*er : No ropresontation has been reoeived up till now.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Is it a fact that the zamindars of Multan district were

aaitl the prioe of their wheat at Rs. 9 per maund. by the Governmont, although the control
'rate is B,s. 9-8-0?

Minister : It might be true. Government is not in a position at this moment
'to state as to what the rate should be, but I can inform the honourable member that
.whatever rate is due to the party eoncerned, it will be fixetl after taking into considera.
tion all the factors.

Chaudhri Muhammad lla3an : Is tho Ministor prepared to make enquiries
into the allegation that the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala, tleliberately allowed, for
f,ome reasons best known to him, the export of wheat from Ambala to Saharanpur
,in the tJnited Bovinces?

Minicter : May I inform the honourable member that Deputy Commi s'
{foners are not authorisod under tho Defonce of Intlia Rules to allow the export of grain
from the Punjab to the United Provinces.

ChaudhriMuhammadllasan: I know that, but if hehas contravened thc
povision of those rules, is Government prepared to start a case against th€
Deputy Commissioner ?

Premier : That is a hypothetical question.

Chaudhri Mtrhammad Hasan : Will the Premier be propared to make enquirie s

tf sufficient proof is available.

Mr. Speaker : There shoultl be no debate but tho honourable member may ask
another supplementary question.

SardarShaukatlfyat.l(f,a1 t Willlthe Minister be pleased to inform the
Ilouse whothor it is not a fact that in various districts the Muslim Leaguers are getting

"a step-motherly treatment at the hantls of the Civil Supply ofrcers because of elec'
tions ?

Minicter : May I inform the llouse that in order to get c-o-operaiion from everX
.political party I made an offer to the members opposite to give their full co.operation.but they refused to do so.

Sardar $haulat Hyat,tr(han : The Minister has not answeretl my question
,as rega,rds the allegation marle ?

ll[r. Spealer : There shoulil be no debate.
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Sardar Shau-kat lvapXhaa. r -$ a 
-ro11t of personal explanation. Since the

.q.:T.tT: ^"1 :":9p:r"tion his been raised by ilie Mi"irt'er-io, Deveropment, 
- 
w.- aiawant.to co-operate. We asked Government to allot a da.y to distusrs tiis 'serious,

question and afterwards we courd come to an agreemeni, rroi trr. MilJ;^;;ry"rvants

Promior: .M.arr_say that we want to sotrve the food Broblem. we do notwant' dise,ssions that add to our difficulties. t iuo p,raciical ilsn rio .t oojdlut"
:9*t:lTfli].,suggestions. Letus have acommittee it ttir House reoresentins a1poltttcal parties to advise Government in order to solve trre iooal.our"#- 

"w" "..ir.rt
the honourable memb.ers opposite_to serve on that ,o*.rritt"L. The committee would,be an advisory committee ?6 the Minister i" 

"fru"!e.RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan: May r ask one question of the hemier sincche has made that suggestion.

Prenicr : Please give an &nswer to my question.

",,* 
,"*IjilG,hdzsnfal AIi Khan : I ap nof in a positio, ro give a finat replyDut Iet me ask a q.uestion from the premier. Is he piepared to trii os *frrt'*rifAbe the terms of refJre;c; ;f il;-i.;;;ttee, what woula b6 its jurisdiction, what would.be its powers anrl what would be its comirkim"z' r-i Ji."p*r.a to discuss with thoLeader of the opposition these four poinis and dfter muti,allgreemept .,.'e rvill decido.the matter ? '

Mj-nirler for ?eveloppent:_ May r give the rlouse more information ? rhad a talk with Baja Sahib ind ihe lreaaer otirre opporiti"" on the formation of thecommittee.

.RaiaGhazanfarAtilCran: The Minister has said that we refused to co-operate on such a committee. As he has mentioned mrj name f want to give mypgsonll eoiplalation. The l\finister had a talh with "i. ,ra wiflr the Leptler ofOpposition. I said that our.party found it ditrculf ;" fo-ope.rte for three Leasons.x'irstly, the Leader of opposition ma,ie a r.qo.J tr-,at a,r opii.tr"rt,: *r;:;; gi"." t".this House to djscuss thiihatter and. express an oprruon as to wha{ shorrld he the noliof the Punjab Government, uot trris rffiest wasiurned down rr'rlerliilliX,l,lri'r.#ti{.
r-,eader of the House. That was the drst reason ro. not .;rp.;;;il:"'"il'. l';iJ,,nreason was that the Muslim League had tabled a resolution u'uior"-oiyuri. irrr"*rrtof it that a committee,be appoinied who should settle .what attit.rde the Governrnentshould adopt to meet this sb6,rcity in order to save ire io"jnt arra India generallyfrom starvation, but no non-official dav was given u"a 

"o.iir"e v'as 61iven t, clisc,ss,thaf resolution. The third reason *ur"thut ,1; y11;a-."jopur*fio,.T"",1.,rr-i..-ir.
Co-operation did not mean that Government should fri ao*"'u policr- and we shouldoarry.out that policy. That was the reason why we *.r. ,ot prepare,l to gi*e uneon6i-tional co-operation.

Premier : All I said was that these matters could best be setiled b1. ihe Ireaclor-of Opposition trud the Minister concernod airc"s*i"g it ;";;; ilr" House.
LaIa Behari Lal chanana : Ma,.y r. know how rong Goyernue,t propose.to feed the population of big towns of lfris surplus p.ori".u frji r"t. nose ?

.- . th.qilhti Muhammad Hasan :May I know wheilret ilre Goveurment is aware.that ilrere'is no shortage oi *n-rni-;a Am6ah districi,, ;i ; ;i;; D:putl- co,r,missioner.being inefficient, has nol been able to ray his hand on tt e commodit., z,

Il[r. Spea,ker : It is an insinuation.
Prenlcr: As the Depu.tf Commissioner is not here to protect himself, it is,

l:'#lXilT:farv 
ror the honoiuabre rneqber to.mr[e-u-'ralriioo ;, ;h;-it;firs

(



'TARN,ED 
QUEETIONS AND ANS\trEBS $b

Chaudhri Muhamnad Haraa : You are here to answer for him.
(At this stule IW. $peaker call,eil onthe Pinance lll.'inister to mooe the demwnd)

Klan Sahib trOfrrlia Ghulam ScEad 3 I want to ask a supplementary
question.

Mr. Spe*er : fhe honourable member is late.I have called upon the Finbnee
Minister to move his demand.

Mundhi Hcri Lal : On a point of order. The first hour is reserved for ques-
tions and bnswers and should be devoted to that purpose.

lfi?. Spea&cr : I have called upon tho Finance Minister to move his demand"
The honourab'le membor cannot raise i point of order while the Finance Minister has
not even finished his sentence

Munshi Hari Lal : A point of order can !e raimd at any time. I would
reques[ ihe Speakeruot to curtiil the liberty of the House.

Mr.Spea&cr: Order, order. I call upon the Finance Minister to move hi!
motion.

**
DEMANDB 8OB GBANTS

INougrmog

,

Minib ter for Finance (The lfonourable It[r. Bhim Sen Sacha r) : I #ovi]
. trhat o sum not oxcee.diag i,6. gp,68,300 be granted to t&e,Ooveqro to de&ay tfo 

"lluge: 
tUJt

till coae in courge of paymeut foi tLe yeir rinding 31at Uerch 1947, in reepoct of Intlustrios.

Mr. SPe*er : Motion movedr-
Tha,t e suil rot exoedinc Br. 39.68-800 be criltod to tbo GoYsrrol to ilefroy tbe oLargos tIS

rill cdooincourao-ofpaymentforthey6ar'enaingEfst !fisrch 1047, in roqtect of Inilustries. .

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana :l (Sialkot Southi Muhim-
nadan, Bural) : Sir, I move-

f,hat the domoad bs reduood by Br. lfi).
I have the honour to'initiate the debate on behalf of my party on the general industrial
policy of this Goverument. In doing so, I am facod with two difrculties. ,The first
is thit aftor a great {east of eloquence that we have had from all sides of the Houss
yesterday, it might be somewhat difficult to adjust the attention of the Ilouse to the
f,um-drum topics that must form the subjoct of discussion-to-day. Se^oondly, it is
somewhat diffi?ult to criticis€ a thing that does not exist at all because as far as I have
been able to see, this Government hai not upto to-ilay formulated any general indristrisl
polic.y nor have they mado any plans for-the future industrial development of tho
provrnco.

Sir, it is quite natural that iluring a period following war our attontions shoul'{
be occupied witfi tne-ptans tor ttre inaristrial developmenf, of the- country rg general
and our-oTn province in particular, specially when we-see that the Goverrihient of rndii'
and other pr'ovincial goiernments'aie buiy devising ways and mean! for thP indus-
trialisation-of the couitry. The Government of India have entL,r ciated. their policf
on various occasions. They have from time to time instituted policy cornmittees_and
panels oh almost every imalortant industry. 

- 
Most of-the other provi:rces also have been

foaking plans for .propel-intlustrialisation but as far as our province is coircernedl
bur G6v'ertment his iieglectefl its duties. The Punjab Goveinment has n'ever bent
i["i.-r"pr"reiGil; ;;";h;;;pr""r- ,"a com',nitteeJ set up by the Goverimeht o{
India. -Thb 

result of this is th'at our province witt tag far b?hiiitl as.far.as indusfriCl
ilevelopmbnt iu boncerneil. Not onlf have the,Punjdb Gbvernment mbd'e no plans
iJ, inJl;arrtrraii*ii*t trr. o."-iri,ri tu., 

"rb-"ot" 
clear in their minfls as.to hhlt

iU"ir euri"riif"ii.y i, iGilriraffiL"Iai i""ttii is going td be. I admit that d;iirir thd
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l$ry Mum_taa Muhemmoit Khaa Deulatana]
Iast 9 y.ears this important subject has been br'ought before the Houso from time to time.
tiesolutrong have been-p1spd.o-n the floor of the Houso urging upon the Govornment
for state industries and state aided industries. But as in aii m-=atters, this Government
have shown the greatest contempt fg" tt 

" 
views expressed by the electecl r"prrr"rrtuti"u.

of the people of this province.. fo-day, sir, r-want to know definitefv from the
Government what thoir general policy in regard to the industrial dooelo$meni of the
p-rovince is,- a-lgng..*4r!. linos they--mean to establish state industries, whether
they have tlecidetl that the state shall participate in the capital management of ttre
industries. along with,- ot\g, .capitalistq or ihethe. their'policy i, froirg 

-i"" 
t .-

0,1 I fear it might be-that the industrial development of the prbvince is t6 be"tett to the
chaotic control of private enterprise. In regard to this iratter, I wish to make it
quite-clear what the policy of -the Pudiab Piovincial Muslim ieague is. In--our
msnifesto we made it.quite plain that we wholohearts4t, support anf, stand for state
industrialisation in gJmost 

-all spheres. (Hear,hs611. hniJ^poti.u i. l"r.a l"-t*o
funda,mental prinoiplee. Ihe first is that the Euslim League'foels"that it i, tU. *iglt
of every citizon to demand that he be employetl by the state; it is the dutv of the s6,te
lo *. tlat, every.able-boitietl citizen is provided wit6 *or1 in a proiluciiv. -"""r"for the betterment of the country_. fhs second principle is that r-e want the produo-
tion of goods 

- antl the 
, 
producfion of oomme6fl,ies t6 be carried. out not to" fn" pr*-

pose of maximising profits for a few intlivittuals and a fw badias, but we **t^tUe
podu3tiol to b-e carried out for the benefit_of the people of the countT, (pteai, heaif .
We teel that these tyo principles cannot be proferlj given efrect to-unless thl state
d,eoides to intenvene in tEe manqgeqent and EoniroIoJ tUe industries. Wo feol that
today in the Punjab when the industriol devolopment is in its infanoy, if the siate deoide
to gontrol snfl regulate the industries'for the-benefit of t[6 peoplo, itniif 

""oiJ 
tl*

erploitation:.t}rt -ir-."y and that injustios whioh is alway-s f6und in unregulatod
oapitalism 6[ the world. over. (Hear,lwar).

we in the punjab, sir, have auother end. in view. 'we 
feel that the establishment

ol inttqstriep will to.q ve1y.g.reet extent khlr" the burden upon agrioulturg. It will
1ps9rb -eTtla qgrloultursl-'labour in fruitfirl industrial projects. - I, therefore, feel
thettolulfil this laudable object on which the future napiiness aud future srea,tness
of the proviuce dopends, it is neoessary that right from i6w the state shouli oontrol
most of the key inilustrieg of the province and the developmont of the industries should
not be left in the ohaotia and uniegul-ated control of privato ontorprise. (Hear,hear). {L *y oase r do not know what policy Governmen? are going f,o follow. r do not
ftnow whether they.1"9 goiog to agree with the policy and the programme that the
Muslim l-r-eague hai laid d.own. But-i, *y_ case it is ndcessary tha't G-over',*ent must
ma,ke a olear statement of their polioy. It must clearly lay d.own before the Eouse
t[e general linss a,lsng-whiah they feel that the industrial de]elopmont of the country
rnust bo oarried on. Unless this is dono we fear that tho Punjab i,ill remain far behintL
ft[s ether provinoes of Intlia 6pfl the result will be that we shall bocomo mors purveyorB
and mere sellers of law matorial. Whenever a land-is founal. only to Ueiupplying
row materials, the intlepenttenoo and. the greatness of that oountry is ieopardisofrtria iI
]onuot develop in riohntss and. in fulfllment as a properly intl.ustiialised'oouutry oa,n.

- dl..Apa-.b fronthis gene.ral prinriple that the Govornmont must lay down flnally
Ite polioy ebout the inilustria[ develeppsnt of ths obuntry, I want to draw the attenbio-n
of Clovernment to another matter. As you a,ro &w&ro the Government of Inilia have
d,eoid,etl to zone all industrios in-the post-war poriod. In this zoning the Govornment
witl be guitletl by th-reo prinoiplos: by tho oousumption of a partio*larzone, by the
rar matirial ovailable idtnat'partioular zone anrl 6y th_o prose'nt protluobivo capaoiby
of that isdustry. In this maftet the Govorament of Inita bas iot up matry lolioy
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,committees, but, tho Punjab Government have completely "t-glyt"i 
t9 

lak^e - 
a:y

odvantage bt tUu*. As fa]r as I am awalo no rEresentative of the Punlab Govern'

;;t h# Lver narticinaiea in the policv comuritteds set up by the Government' There

t.;";; t[i'i"" ;i;"1* r,"Jt ,.i, it iias decidea'by-the Governmeut of Intlia
il; 

" 
i;ftifir.r-F*lotv"uoulf be" set up somewhe.g !n India fo, tl. produotion

.t l,ro*Loio- Suiohatt. To decide the l'ocation of this faotory, experts were called.

i;;;ilrd t" toui inai, and in the oourse of their tour also visiietl tfie Buniab, but'. at
that timo our lVlinisters 'w ero so occupied. in the pleasures of Simla, they wore Bo occupied

i" roofing tfreir heads from the coitroversies'of politioal life-, t[.ey rtroro so occupied

in satisfying the ueeds of their follos'ers, that, the-y did not take that oocasion to come

down tO'L,ahors and scoompan] and advise that,-Missionwhioh had come tro 6; the

looation ot tU*t in(Iustry. finuy aiA not come here to gultLe them in-the chPice of.the
..it..- 

-fU. ,"t"ft *rs tfirt 
"tti"i"tety 

tne Govornment dt India tlecitletl to looate that
iudustrv at sindhri 1x $ihar. (ai honourable nxeryher; 4t first it waB decitlett
io ioO"1" it at etigarU, but tho Gorgro*uot of India without rhyme or r€&Bon changeil-

tUe iorrtio, io Sir-aUri.) tnat industry wsg ultimately decfietl to be looatet[ at
Sinabri in Bihar, although one of the most impor[ant raw materiels, . po,rhaps

the mogt fundamental rai matoial is GXpsum. Gypsum ha,g even now to be t'rans'

rorted fuom Khewra in the Punjab to SindUri in Bihair. I woultl like you to oonsider

-tU"t tn. important raw matelf'ls that aro needed fgr the protluction of Am'i'onium
Sulphate ar6 Gypsum antt ooal. I do not 1now why it oould not have been iust as

"i*i"t" 
to trans-;rt ooal from Sinilhri to Khewra ,s'it has been oonvenient to transport

Avrir"* from khewra to Sindhri. If the Government,.had not negleoted this op-
poftunrtv, if they had proporly fulfilled the duties that are imposed upon tfusm by the

iiopl" oi inir,prorinoe, tn-e Punjab would have.derived a greaddeal of benefit itss the
frilti"" 

"t-tUii 
i"a"stry *t fUu*r, in tne iunjaU. If theYy,hatl done that, the natural

d@osits,w5ioh are Uein[ wasned away by tfue toors" of natuie up4 r,,[ioh &r-e-our nationsl
wdalth, would have b-eon preservel ui6 6lso a great opportunity rvoul{ have been

opened for the ultimate int'roduction of heavy chemical industries in thrs provmco'
But all that the Government neglected.

There is another point that I would liketo bringto yournotioe, tr5u66fts1tho

Government havo deoitteld to tako grea,ter interest in this matter and' ?lter f'-he;r lravo
qot their due share in each industri allotted in this zonal soheme, it will be their dutX
io mako allotmonts in the p""l'u-b on &n equitable basis. In tb,is matter the dutY
of Government is to see that no iop-sided det'olopment takes place, it is to see that
the bonefits that acorue from tire intustry are prdperly, fairly and equitably distribuh
.ed bet*oen sll the Breat communities tlat li've in tlis country. lt one 

-community

happens by historie accident and by various other reasons to be rich in money,^to.be
ridhln r"giu*r.r, 1o 56 rich in knowiedge and if your policy is such that J'ou g.iv-e.facili'
tios to that oommunity to get riohei, th-"en you v 

-ould 
fie cr'6atiug such a situation_i'\ thiB

orovince that no tranquillitv and Deace vill be possible. I feel that it is )'our duty to
torrect the discrepandies a;d di*oronces iu tfie economio 1sssrilcos cf the pr-ovinoe
by your polioy. ln tnis matter I would Iike to bring to [our noticethe example of tne
tdxtild iid.ust'ry' as you know iu the Punjab today there exist only two^fully-up-to-
date textile -iils and [hey are both located in the veiy heart of that area of the Punjab
whore the Musalm&ns aro in the overwhelming majority, but in both cases theJ are
in the hands of non-Muslims. I am toltt that untler theii new schemo, ths Government
of Ipilia have decidefl to allocate 4| lakhs spindles for this industry to the northero
zone. Out of that I am toltl this dovernm'enthas alroarly allocate-d ?5,000 sBintl1es.

fhev have allocated. three such factories to this Drovinoe. Out of these three two
hav6 been allocated to non-I[uslims and only ono to'Muslime. Considering the manner
in whioh tfus pspul6tionis distributetl in this province, considering the impcirtanoe of
trhe Mudlim aation, conpidering that it is t[s-4u1y of this Government whioh alwayr
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claims to be a true r%rresentative 

"i 
tfr., Iiiuslims of this province, it was yourduty to soe that the fiusalm"rit t ra ai reast b0 p; 

"..ri.,unur" in the textle in-.dpstry of this nrovince. At t5s ."-"rt,"-ri;#r;r#, out ot thefive up-to_datofactori'bs, the fJusalmans uiIL;;"i; b"e -ffir_ffi;i-uprop., 
srate df affairs,particularly when 1'ou cousider Tn"i tl-"'rr* material f;;il. i.*fi]. industry, nametycotton, nearlv Z0 or 80 per cenr..of .it is,pro-duce{ by tfus hb;;;;iTh;mr,irr"f#*r.Not only is f,his the cas6 i" totit" ioaor-ttlot also-in other inttustries. The sameis the case in the cement intlustry 

"1r"1" 
in; Musar*ans1;;;;, this day got no share.As far as r 5sr. been able to coilLct i"r.r*.ti"r, il "pil;;';hr, ,r,u new factories thatare being allotted fo1. tle_pr.od"rUo" ol .rment hav6 Leen allotted to non_Nlusalmons.Is this, Sir, the nriae that l\talik f<[ir", Uy-t XU*l"a nirlirl, troo ]Iuslim colteasuosare paying for ?his coatition al-d-lilu unholy alliance that tfuey have formed i,iththe large-nor-suslim-p:r,-r.,,:ll ,li. piqrl+",1t*(sii*i)'&ry"A: rs this t[s price

ll:'{i}3T,i}rf.:::{i-;6ppJt"l;p**l;.{"ir#,,}rlnUre;{u::l."rtApart from th'iicement industryi am t"didJ;;ilJilil"{ which rho Goi,ernmentof rndia i s caasiflsring 1' *it! Grra- to 
"-"* 

faqories i;, fi;;;;;uction of sugsr, woolrengoods, textile maohin6ryand so on. em f io ililil tflri"tni, present-bias of theministry for the non-Iririslim .upitrrirt. i" this. proyils" i, to coni-ioir3;""1; iff #a".stand that in the allooation oj'1$ese i"a"rtr6, tu this p.ort.., the lion,s sha,re or
!-T^h"p: .the enti_re 

,share 
shal go to 

*J*-"o"-M";i;'tiu*U"u"? 
I want to makoone point clear. In the motter ir totir. i"a;t;* ;d'"]i-otn., industries r havementisnsfl, the Musarpaus ar" ;"iili;.-ih; iilr;G;;

ar- til;iil.,ii""-Jr tr,;; i"d;t *.'""ruu. *fu;il;ffi J;ilJXl*ll{#lr,:i:}
Fave got the capital to.take ;p";th.;J"* th";rpo-irilirity to carry on theserndustries. Theiefore, that can ^rr.o., b" ;;rght];;ffi;;, excuse against them.
Il-':__T"l"tr. because_ ii:" ir," """*id*"i, it i' fi; ;;ii;i"r, ,"'i:ry of qris Governmenrror ever to d.estrov the l\fusarmans ir this pro.rqi. btl;ir";ir'g;r,il par.y ot ii;;;i-i"_tion' ft must be" remembe.red that the majority in this province are Musalmans. ftmust be remembererl that q. uurttuJorily lt trr. a.;;tiIir"d sordiers who arogoingto return to their homes ,tt"r*tt 

" st'rers'of war 
^ar-e-going 

to be Musa.lmans. r feel,sir, that it is the birth rigrii 
"f 

;i; I,i;;;lmans of thiJ pro*ince rhat they srrourd findemployment in the new iidustries. L yo_o know, a ver), Iarge part of the industries
:1,-..1 

exist to-day in tr,"-il*iuii il, i"-irri hands of the non- I\fusalrnans and our €x_peuence of these non- Muslim qg-ritalists is very bitte".-'it-'io" were t6 study thestatistics of emnlovment, you will'finJ-ihat the "I\,,[usalmrn, 
LJru a very rr:eagre shareindeed in the eirnlovment t]at is rr.1rg ;fl"lged 

-to-day ir, the inrl.strial developmentof the Punlab. fnir i" ;ir th" ;;r; r"L"rjt*r.r.-*u"" yi, i"oli.ru tnut rtre grear surprusrural Iabour that will have to r" i,rtiilaiely absorb.i-i"-i"a,,rlr.v is nearly 70 or g0per cent' llluslim- In this matter r have a oery sad experience of the non-Muslim in-dustrialists and. therofore, r fo.ith;T;he uosiims .ur--rl" ,ro progress, theycannot

t!i:H""di:f ",iJtiJt,6,tl;i.*;;lHii j*lT'J:Jt:r*ffi :.;tl,.;{#i:t
I3*,rog. The patience of the u".rt*"nr-"i irr. i;""ffi jJr#"-t exhausted. r rvant;i'ou te consider our p_osition. For decades we fruve i,e"r. oppr"*uA. ,We have beenneglected' 'We have'be." .ona.-r.a"t,iigror*oce and *. iri-," been dominated by a
i:llj-h Ieadersbip which for--the;;[;;ia bantlful of silver and for a ribbon tostickrn rts coat has betraved and solil its narion to the Britisrr- i*ffiri.ts . tsiiir,iiiiil.
ln the villages-we havelived r'rir. rt tr-r and. terror und.or the heer of the Britishbureaucrats. In the towns our bandcrafts have t"ur^ 

"lfo*"d out by the iaflux ofcapitd'lism and in the new wealth irrri rr* come from the introduction of mechanisedforms of production the Musalm;r* rru". not bacl even a bt;;;;;;:- i;;h"r,;*r;t
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and in their indignation the Musalman masses have.risen as erle rrlan againsi thisIeadership. (.Heai, hea.r.) They have ffiil ;ri;rt'i't"tu,riorri[i n]-pTr,iiu i, oo' insult to their 
"?tro1,li.l1 gro*., eonscious] *hi;hl; u" ior"rt io irr"i"-J"iii*f"rirrir*grown vocal which 

1-, lf ,lirr.y.r*y *o, a bioi on the fair rr**. of this province. Wq,Sir, have fougbt against the Unionists uuder circumstanc"* oiinjrr.rnrlil olpi.rrior,and wo have routbdthem in a manner oi*frirfr-[.u i. no 
"xumple 

in this country_
lilear, hear.) SI, th9 Musalmans have fought etections oo t*, ir'so"*,- r* oi whichwas the destruction cf ur:ionism. Sir. b;, all consr;itutiorat mettods olen to os *e h"veburied Malik Khizar Ilyat Khan.

ll[r. Spealter : How is ir relevant to industries ?

Mian Mumtaz Muham-rd Khan Dauhtana : r wish to prove that no.
in d u striat devolsprnsnr l;1il.;;il;,rffir;;:: ::-'
inaortrl$. 

Speaker: Ever.vbody lias to bear in uind that the cut motior, relates t6,

,- *^,_Yran MyptazMulamm4d Khan Daulatana 3 perhaps I have nct sueceeded-rn making you follow the tine of m;,.arg"ment
Mr. Spea&er : ?lease speak ss that I may follow.
Mian Mumtsz . Muhammad Khan DaulatLna : I will try. please let

me finish that argument.------

. lVh.SpeaLer: f have tried. How are you going to relate it to the motion_under consideration ? you have failed to do it. " --'
Mian MumtC2 Muhammard Khan Dhulatena: By all constitutionalmethods that were open to os *earrr" U"*i"a tnu U"ioiirtr.
ll[r. SpeaLer : What has that to do with industries ?
Mian Mumtaz Mtrhammad tr(han Daulatana : please listen.
Mr. SpeaLar : I have listened to all these points.

- . Rafu Ghdzanfar AIi Khan i on a point of order. May r request you tobear in mind that 
1 

fro.1t bencn Jpeak.r 
"t 

if,i, prrry ;;J";"";i"d tff*ostieaaer*ol,lhjprovince is speaking and tfiat you must [iu.hi*tore time and see what tre isgorng to say.

r vant. 
ll[r' Speaker : order, order' rre must be ablo to satisfy me that he is rele-

. Raia -Ghazgnti{r Ali Khan : You cannot treat us like childreu. you aronot a school mastor. 
-

Mr. SpeaLer : Order, order. Please relate it to industrial develogrment.
Mian llfiumtal Muhqpomqd Khan Daulatana : you will attmit tla't a large.

1:i:l*.91_*y lpeech was directly .oo.ern.a *itnliaortii.r and as r ,uia*hit. u"-
t-#lf ;l,}#:":""ifl,J6ffi :ii*#:''ritu#hiff 'lo,Hln#"Tli."'rxt*g*Lt
tional *eth"ods tr,at were op91t" ,q, qr"r;!r 1n;l@6;;;;;;t.h il" tToiorffi"rryatood and we have also briried its industri+;;ily ;."J.;ir;'#;;.*".*il# iliraoontl Sikh frienils by t!9ir machination, huo" rmposed upon us the carcassbf that dofunot,

f,?llT.ffi ,"i",'J#;!""iiiii.#"t;*T?ff ;:**,t,';k"ri"l,*iJ$;l:rg,ffi
us to methods which afe dore violent than'the ar"ppi"g 

"t 
tn" [r]f"i i""tie*ilallotbox, which are less peaceful than saying of ayes a1{ rig'e, ii ttre sacred preoincts of this,Eouse' It is not fry. intention inffi *"y to frighten my Eindu an4 Sikh friends.. ' f see no hone for th{ industriet a.r"foi,*.rit or afly otUe""a.o.fopoeot "iliUT,i'p*-

viaoe withdut tue c'tosesr o;a;;i";"";itr#ffiiH;;." the Musrims, Eindus".
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antl sikhs of this T3,ioo", (Hear, 

-4rorri . 
But we, seek oo-operation as brotherg,we seek co-operation in equal partnership, but we snrf f 

"ot 
,r."pt the domination of the'master over t'he slave. Tha[ is somet'hing we shau 

".o"" odo.pt. ] seek trr.ir .o-operation, but I sav to thom, we the iembers of the-ilru.lifi i.,.rd;-iluo" ".r."had any truck with irajtors that Lave left your party and have left Jlou. We imnlore]ou that.Iou too shourd have nothing to do *if,n t(e ilt*; inrt ii.'*ithilffiK"ranks, rvith the traitors within our"own gate.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Trvo traitors are sitting beside fou.
Mian Mumtaz.Muhammad KhanDaulatanra, If my Hindu anil Sikh friendgdo not come out in this lrlit o1"o-op""uTior,Tt-iili5la"-r,"d.rrrp tn" n-;dr1;;;4"Mussalmans have extend6d to the* fr co-geratior,"io effiiiy and in friendship andif t[ey do-q* c-ease to irritate us, if ahey d6 not cease ro a;rqp;;; 

"., 
ri-n"id" *tcease to befool the masses, if tlr"y do not oease to deny thJverdict that has beeuunanimously passed by tlie lvluslims of tne {gnjab, ir-t-h-;y io rot cease to do all this,then r am sure that they.,and they-arsne'wiil r" i.rp"".1uir- ro, the destruction of

It*:.,.lif ,#i,J-:::xxllf :xfll,Tf *"",r*uieifs*"r,-;,tu'1,'1,*]Il,ilt;
in t\eir _fuortlfs is possible. (Applauea).

Mr. Speaker: IVlotion moved is-
Thtrt a eum notexcooJing Rs. Bq5g,]00 bo sr^a-nted-to -the Govornor to dofray the oharges thotwill come in courao of prymonr"for tt 

" 
j,,"," 

""ji,EtiitM;;"h1"s+i"d":;r"p"'.t of Indugrrios.

.s-ardar uiial sinch- fwestern Towns (sikh, urbanyl: sir, I would seekyour induJsence and tfe r,ndupence of the House ro, 
"ot rrJiirg unr; ;" ;p;;k i;',louder voice on account of badthroat. it i, 

" 
*uti; ;f ;ffi regret that during thelast,few.*ryl th-. atmosphere in-t[6-[16ose has not been- conducive to constructive

'oontribution in the debafie. The level of some <rf the ,p"*U"r,tf would oot ,rv u]t [U"
fp.eTles, u'as not in keeping rittr 1tr6 dignity of the H;"se. 

-e.tr n"""* t; td;1;;"
Erled ro rarse the lever of the debate and made some varuabro suggestions. rle
opposition has as much vital and important, part to pr*y i" rirupios the poricv of the
9olg.rTT.lt a1 the party in power. 'Hearrhy criticiJm"onlh;J*T"i rht o;l";iri;"l8 I thmk the best corrective t9 keep the Government on the rigirt, path and i6-irerentit from being_swept away in intoxii,ariorof porye1, but hard.,#d-';;fr';1##'ilJit
no bones' We, all of us, have a duty towards our electorates but we have a greaterduty towards our country ancl towar-ds millions of tnose a,ur.rb down-trodden uraBses
who.are seeking for-the solution of their diffioulties a"a tfre e"iiing of their *orries ana
troubjes. Before I deal r,ith the subjegt of Industry, I must say tliat one thing rvhich is
1tarjry this.country in.tire face.at the present moment, is dne question o"f farnine.
I-,uckily we in this Province are in a posiiion to come to ihe ,"*rr" of our brethren in
*h:" qartg .of ]nai,a. I have one o^r two suggestions to mahe and they are that 1vom the Punjab should make available as much of our surplus cereals is possible. I
i?y so because this kind of food policy can bo tackled ooiy on an all-Indii, basis antlif our brethren in other parts of tliecoirntry are stra,rving, it"is our human duty to como
to tfueif 6slp_. The zaririntlar should certainly be proriitled rvith a fair price, a prioe
whrch must bo remunerative to him, but on the other hand the urice Jhould ndt be
such as to be a great burden to the 

'rooso*.r. 
on the ottrer n#iliil;";ffifi;;t

Iittle of profit ma[ing by the middleman as possible. The benefit should go to tho
producer and to the consumer. !'rom that point of view blunders have been-matte in
the past not so plch by this Government'as by the Central Governmont. I lvould
suggest that the prico level fixed by this Government on theinstructions of the Govern-
ment of India should be suoh as to be conclucive of easy procurement and whiah shoulit
.deter the creation of black ma,rkets. x'or instance, -if you have a fixed. price of
3s. 9-8-0 for wheat, you should havo a monthly prioe to start with nine rulees, lor
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;.Ii.*11.1 in tls month 9f -Ma-} 
and every mont-! the price should go on increasing.sothat the producer should be.i.n a position to sell his stuff at anv time vith the kJLw_ledge that such and such uill be the maximum price ilren. Wnite storing his nro_

1"f.,,1h" producer is incurring interest and sbrdge charges u"a tn"i rrrfifa u."tn*only dltr'erence between month to month prices. ln thatiray the Government woJd
be able to procure all-the surplus cereal tfrat is availalle. f "" ort,a *"t;;;;.;i[-
gestron,to^my zamindar friends and it is that they should voluntarily ,o*. io*rr'a
witfu 6 statement of surplus to the authorities, Any one o*ning mo"e th", fiftv aoreeof land-should give a.r6gular statement of the surpius cerealthit ne il";i" hir'r&;*sion. fhat would help, the Government in ridin$ over ilre- aiqgdty 

-"";--f,"ilt"g
the people in other parts of India. As I have stited, the itfs oi fnail ,"q,ir""*ogt"ttreatment. We are -suffering from many difficulties, many gnevances. peoole
ta$. of freedoms, five freedomi,lut r think ihe freedom from u i"fir in" *ort .#"Jfli*r,
and the basic freedo*.-_J".this countr}- for the last 1bb y"ur, *. have suffered fromall sorts of ailments. We heve not had enough educatio'n, ou, *urrer- uru stee,edin ignorance, our country is the poorest coroi*y in the #id- 

*:"*"' *'" Dusulr

Mr. Speaker : Ploase argue on industry.

. sarrlar uiial siqgr : { w_ill not ta}e more than my stipulated time. Thoincome pu capita is the lowest in India. The only_u"y oti".r,iuriog tne;ea,ltlior.
adding to the per oepito, in,ome or raising thepuichasi"g po"er of fne peqeil;b.;industrialisation. In this country we haie l"!:hld any'piunning boca;g. 'probabry
the roreign rulers did not wart proper industrialisation. "r'ne;;;h;;;;J*ffi*
weakne's in industrial dev_elopment., Tne industriat poputation l, ;;i/i-f;;"rof the total.populgtion of India. Take our_own proviic,i. O"i ot in. tji"f i#j"rii_f
R:p:31i:l-i"- 

t-"$jt rve have in !,he 
punjab.onry s.e per i""t or ioiortri"f-*i#turr.

So our province is very backward in industries as agaiist go_bay-lnd #;;ffh.;
l*1"^:::I-? p_.".,^.^""1 of indusrriar workers.. The gre"at thing that r, 

"""a"d "Ti *ili.r,wrll accelerate the progress of industries is the initiative t6 ue taten tt-;h; S;il".without state planning, state control and. state ."oo*"g"*""t, oo ioaoslriri;;"i;p-
-91t,.cul- take place. I\4.y honourable friend i\rian I\tumtai iurn"*-ud Khan Daulatana
saial that he was in favour of nationalisation_of industries ,"i?"a 

""i. S" p-.iniiJ 
", 

*mattor 
-of ,exp9iiu"g.y or theoretioally ho woultl live to accepiit e potrcy of Bussii rvhioharrived at nationalisation of induslries at a cost uhich l'do not know whother he isprepared to pay. No country in the world. has achieved .o*pf"t" 

"ufr;;;iiJi;""of industries exceptiag Bussia. r do admit that there are certrin industries whichmust be state owned. There are besic industries ot nationat td;u.o[;*iiinffiir"
be nationalised and there are otrr."T"a*tries as *"rriuffiust |s state controlred,tholgh-theymay be privately-owned. The state *r.oriJi*iae the poticv ;il;;;li""
11+ 9l !?ving its proper conrror over ind.usrries wirhin i"trr.j;i;:";;;ir;il"o#;".
distribution of wealth. There are certain industries *hi;h 

-;*; 
il"rii"'iiIi#"aunder private management, and thero are certain otrr*r-i"a"rtri.. *ni.rr-?lJ!r,State managed. So it .is impossible, particularly- 

""a.r in" l*cumstances in which'u e find ourselves in this country, to riave a whoresare ,,auorratisatio".-"frriii ort'ori_vate onterprize the progress of industries in this ,orrtrv ;ii il';;;rtri'"r"#al"a_rn this province of ours, the chief thing that wo need is trr6 avaitatirit!:"t 
"i,a#;;*\ve are removed away from the source of coal suppry and a.e at a great distanceJrom.it' But we are rich in hydro-electric resou""erl' tf *o try to develop this resourcsrn4rich the Government intends to do in its post-war prog"u-i*", wo would be able toproduce nearly 200 thousand kwts. I 

- 
dus_t say 

-tfrit 
?ovornme-nt shoula carryout this policy with a missionary zeal and wiih a ari"irrg poi.r. unress t-hJ; ;;;",industrial dovelopment will be held back. We cannot'oir1.'prog.ess without .*unhydro'electric power. rn America the Tennesr v4r"y ,*frrity-rr* ai""ant ,milrion kwts. of hydro-erectric power in 10 year"s. n"rli, i"' one year producod aa
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{8. Ujjal Sinehl
additional IEO Thousand kwts. Even if the Gorernment has to borrow money theyshould not hesitate to d.o so to enabre them to prrtr*'"z"oo thousand kwts. in "g or lJears, if not earlior. The. o-ther. thing ,rocossaiy is trre *vaii;;ility-"i ffidi "gooa*.
In ihat connection we.are labouring uirder great" aifn..fti"r, because mashiner.y is notavailable. wo are ,or produeins 6r manuiu"tori"g ;u;t r.6 ;;"ililloor'rl'i. "oor_'lars 

are not available to buy ma'chinery rrom tne tioiteJ Stut'", ;;;Jrilu. "st"rriogbalances are standing in oui rvay. Ultg*t ;;;rhlfi;r- ion. i, that connoction, itwill not be possibre to get machinery within a , e"rr"?rri. ,i-". r wourd suggest thatthe Government should,insist upon u portion or .t"iii"g-loi*r., bemg converted into'ilollars, so that we 
l?a,y be abre io p*ihr*" machinery?rlilt-uri"u if ii is not avair_'able in England. rt t-as said that, the runjab C;;;ril# did not do anl.thi,g wiift

rygard to the location of fertiliser industry. U;-;;;";afpoeaao"i rt i' qufte righ.t.) m is absolureiy il.o*e.t. 
.w'*K;L{{f#,^'.#r

not been taking interest in industrial matters." ffr" Fr";_U Gove.rnment set uD anindustrial committee and ilrar committee hm b;;1";;ki'r; f; ;ffi;', i*r*rr"uhas done most usefur work. It- has suggested -u"y ,.rr"ro&, some of which r thinkthe Government is, goils. t9. take up. 
*-rr,at 

.o-"iitt""'ri,iorrgty recommended tha,t.the fertiliser plant which the Govelnment of rndia 
"r":.*t.*pla6ing to establish'should be sot up in the Punjab. The Dir.ector oii"ao*t.i#*ra other offcers of thePunjab Government accompanied the fertilis,t.;G;;-i"'i'too, of rhe punjab. Tho'Ironourable 

Minister,of rndustries proposed. to haie ttot rn.iory looated i, Amril,sar.. 'the site was also visited by the expertsi 
, 
rt was.stro*L, ;*"d riy trr" r.+t a;;;,r_'ment that gypsuP was available a,dhvdro-elec.tric pJwei-rr'#rl.o available, no matteriif tho coal was not near ar ha,d. Bur t has our bad f;t;h;;;il;; i#*#:l p".Jr"Xi.a

'ovei them. It was not on accou,t of lack of zeJ;.";,#;. (fraja Ghazanfar ati,&han: Lack of prestige of the pgnjab Governrno.-ntii--i'a" uot know thal, butposliply it w_as some other pressure rhai ivas ,ur1r*riiii6 f;li.jil"r;;;'il;rr;r"in Bihar and not in the Punjab. -"- rvv@uru6 uu@u ru(rurJt -

Now, r come to the question of regionalisation- As r have said, with pranuirrgthere shourd be region6risation of industries. so far in ir,iir,"i"dlltir"'rirl"i'l;".monopolisetl by two provinces-Bombay and Fensal. lrw" wl,nt to have"the;;r;lrp-'ment of industries spread over througiout rnaii,, tnere 
- 
must d ;;gi;;;;;;;".Now that Gbvernment,is going to pran something, iu. rro;Jtust have its fu, shareparticularly in ihe matter of cotton and woollei'textil;-il;;ri"i"r. --w. 

trr"'Lri _rrthe natural atlvantages for the develonment of textile-i"a"*try. ir,ry--rr"",i"r-tr",friends complain that the two rnills set'up here belong- ti-iin o, and non_Mrrslims.Did any Muslim come forrvard to set- up a milr t rn'r.,yrrjiur ana okara dicl ihe?unjqb Government refuse to give them facilities ? X1 ilr")rUi, .* ,-_Jiir""i.fact, cqme forrvard in those days.

Raia Ghczanfar Ali Khan : The question \v&s r-rs to rvhy. they [did notomploy any Muslim Iabourer a,d wh1. they Lrought Hinilus from o,tside ?
Sardar Uiial,singh : The fi)rst question rvas, u,hy iliDr.e wore all ,o,-Muslimmills. If vou can get trained arrd sliilled labour from ouisicle,-."rri.r. ir',r#;r;t#i:

here, you cannot aild to the cost of produciion ry employilj untrained rulorirr.-il"tr must.say that lhe f-unJ1b Gove-rnment is no-w granting sitzr-fo" r"* mils and thevhave stipulatett that the punjab tabour shourd uu..*priy.d";r;;';;'#ilf':" Ni"*the Prrnjab.Governmont has some hand in-it._ fU"y'i-rui,"iui,t aor",, two imnorfant
conditions. (1) that the Punjab laborrr shourd ue employea, 

","r?i'il-;;,;"J';r";of the share capital should be offered to tho zamind'arJ ol'tnu-aioirioo. wh;i-;;;;does my_honourable friend want ? There are certain other stipulations' ;;;". 
*U"

ilronourable member Jrom the opposition: larhlt aro they ii- ir* fi"""*lir" ,,"r,|tlwill tell you that. Three mils have so far beeu ,o".1ioir"J." (n;iA;;;;;J;; ;;;
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Rhan.. Promier is Jack of arl trade.) One applicant is a Muslim firm. Even thatfirm h6s no business experience urJ ti,u, are out to find business men to co_operatewith them to float a. compeny. Nowihe^othc. trrirj*rri.i,'irril"i""trirl*'flo"in"
notice of m.v honourable rriend tr,e.iliinister ro. rnao,sirL, i,;;;" suppty of technicia,s.
I 
t,is a very important point u.."o*, ,ithout the suppr.y of technicians industrial de-velopment cannot be accererated. we have not got 

-a 
big suppry now to meet our"demand. r 'wourd suggglt that thr;;rr the Govein*rrrt-Br-tnaia rve shourd be abreto have the services, of ge .*pr.t, 1r3* o"tsia", 

"r"o-or 
"G"r-r, 

experts, most of-whom are otrt of ioh' That ias also suggestetl !r the InJustrial Delegation .vhenthey went to the tJnitett strtrr'oi-tl"ri.u and Englanil. There are manr- ex;rertsavailable in the west' The services-or tiu*" technicilns ,troria be made available forrndian industries- we shourd h;;;' i,rcilitios for training. The Governmenl, ofrndia and the nrovinciat governnr"ntr- n..sending. out__peo1,re for training. M,rrestudents shoulrl ie sent out ior tectrnicai trarnrng, and it silr only be thus that irirlrrstrialdevelopment will be accelerated-

The last noint r wggld suggest is t[6 i6pv6vement of industriar research. Asis knorvn to mv hono:rable friencls, i"aoiirirfi"r;ffi;i;;;i" o*i"i.rootrilr,'irrti.rr*rry ir-itl uiit"a srares 
"f 

t;;i.r:*ffHL",;B]rrffifl#have practicalty revotutionised ind.ustr1.. y*T ;.-;i;"d';rre mone). on industrialre8earch we will not be able to .orrrori" with the i"a,iriri"r;rt. oufside. r would liketo quote the views of our Industria[ fi"f.g"tio". il;;-;;;_

***"ffi **",$*t*h:r:ffi 
ffi *i*t;r.:"H*flr,ffi*.-H:1ffifix*sffiffn"*"*il

trfitsbsoot toinDort!
oouutriog.

A $um of only 40,000 ha,s,!ee.n provided in the Budget for industrial research. r wouldvery respectfully suggest that 6uch more money ir.irqoirJlJie spent on this impor-tant item. As a matter of fact r wourd supg.it tnrt'yo-r"ihJura have an dxpert idthtechnical knowledge in charge i,t i"a"ri.irr resea.ch: The man who should guideresoarch would be of very great and varuaurg assistan;, ;;r;ment.. Tho rndustria ricommittee that r menriiie,,set u-p btil; iffi;b A;;;;""il# mado some suggestions
'and r am glad that,oae 

9I t*o rlrggurtio"* irire u"en tuteo up by the government.Among other suggestions that *, -"ri" was iEt , pilo;-;;kshop shourd bo started.rt is a verv important thing for rhe punjab. Er;ri;;;r;;ir rn" engineering work-shops in the Puniab are do-ing 
".ry *.11'. ,pil; ;;il-l;;itig,re an rmperus to rhewhole engiueering industry i'n this ,o",rtry. We also.suggestea that Governmentshould take un work in plastics ,"a i" .o*i-iirtili*ii*-" trif,Tu.. four or five susses-tions made ry trre comfrittee *rri.n-irropu tr* roojru Cor.rr.ou.,t wil take rp. -r,the enil f would suogest that a ptr, ,r."rria Pj a]a,rr;" ";;;;'r,, rime shoutd b-e lost.Even in the case of"[extile-milrr';;;;i*ry the Gover;;*t-r] Ind.ia was approachedvery late. The Gov-ernment of r";i; h;;" given import Iicences to other firms butnone so far to any punjabi firm for the simple ,urroi that;; were behind ofhers inapproaching the Government of rnaia ror i-p;; [.";;;;. "i" a[ the schemes thePunjab Governmenr shourd mur" ,p iis ,!11a $ali.r";;;il rhem as expediriousryas possible. Unloss the Governm.it .urri., out its prog.,;;_. with a driving powerand missionary zeal, r am afraid i"Jorhi;i-;r*,rd;;il-##counrry wirr not makeany headway. I do hope that this new govornment will dovote its onergies to thecause of industriar deveropment of this privince *rri"r, *ri i"ra to the progress an.prosperity of the people of ttre .orrrtry.' (H;;;,'i;;;;."^' '"'

Premier (The lJonourable Malik Sir Khizar Ha.yat) : Sir, the honourablespeaker who initiatod this debate cailed;;;rrd;#*f';ay teil him rhar r am
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fPremierl
hoi?fr"it.a r""n. I must be a die-hard indeed when I rise to congratulate him.on the'

;i" $;.;h thai he has made, and I congratulate him as a very,i!te Pynji,Ul1?r^ 
_"

purrori who has put his case so well. If it were not for one or two things I would havs

;g;;;d lhrougtrout. r congratula-te him all the more as he is the son of a great fr-iend

,iJ, U"io"iit witn wnonil workerl for many years, the late Mian Ahmad Yar K-han

pr"f"tI"" t*ay his .o"t ,urt in peace), who worked, lived and died a Unionist.'

Urfr-T*.ifr\s s"ort*ish.. to say dnd w'[atever political views he may hold about the'

"r".a 
of the partv for which hijfather workecl he has the right to do so' M;119n may

h;ffitff*;;[ poflti.uf views, but I ]rope he will have $ome respect for views held by me'

B"t i has givon me real pleasure-to-see that great man's son putting his case in the

u'ay in wtrich he has dono in this House'

I would like to say tSat as far as nationalisation is concerned. which is the main-

noint made bv the *p.uL.r, it happens to be tho policy of the Punjab Gov-ernment

;h";;;.- h-fir" *uttu, of nationilisation rre have-gone quite far. The canals in the

f""jri are State owned. We are nationalising- transport. to a gle-a,t extent. *Po,"*
Jf"r}ri.ity, -JSardar Ujjal singh.has said, 

"rety 
hydrolelectric workis now to be State'

*orrug"a".' Big proj#s are f,eing prgpa_red !r tire $tate. .If the honourable members'

ifi Gk;" tne trtiULi of stuilying thl tnaustrial Committee' s report, !9 Yn':h,S.u'*.**
Uiiat Sirel, referred, they woultl have known that we have already decided that rn the

,;'il;;;iri" .rt"g*ies of industries there must be nationalisation. Even in the'

most advanced countries the entire nationalisation of industries cannot be brought

",Uu"t- 
In industries where nationalisation is not possible we want fair arid equal

ai*iiit",,irOf- My friend the great Da,ulatana's son tias put it very well. 'We have to'

keep a watchful eye on our industries'

,,Hewasgoodenoughtosaythatwe:a'tupinSim.laaniltooknointerestin.tJre
discussions tha-t took plico. That is not the- tase. We - 

explained our difficulties

ato* tertitisers and prit "p 
our caso to-the delegation of the Government of Intlia' f

*ot" *y*.lf to the-only Punjabi.Muslim representative in the Vicer-oy's Executivq

Co"""ii-|"a asked him [o use-his influencer. This matter w&s even taken to a higher

levol when a representation was made by the-head.of the province to the Governmont

""t'l"ai.r, 
inrt tfre Punjab caso roquired Jpecial consideration. I entirely-agree with my

y"""g-iiir"d opposite"-Mian Mumtaz Daulatana-that if gypsum can be taken from

T(hewra, whv cannot coal be brought from Bihar I But if we do not succeed with

fi;" il;..nLeirt of India and if we fail this shows that there should be no

intorfering eentre.

Sardar Shaukat Hyat,tftap : We do not want a centre at all'' We will

have our own centre.
premier: I was not talking of. one India or two Indias nor was I referring

tn o,r,.,-.lrrstitutional issue. I was talking about the industrial Sphere' Thore are

^"fr-ir*" ,"medies now. One is that the Punjab Government should start and set up

; i&fli."; phri of its own, and the Hou"se will agree that that would rlquire big capit-a}

;;t;; shJll have to examine the whole thing.from that aspe-ct. The other remedy

i."[n-i*",toota press the Government of Iudia to set up a plant at a suitable place

in the Punjab.
Coming to the allotment of mills, Sir, I would submit that the two mills at

Okara *"a 1,y'uttp"r were not allotted pX thepresent Ministry, 1ot gvon.lq -tho p-revious

Mtriir)": S6 f ho not think we can be held*responsible Jor the installation of those

*iUr. "it ut was dgrne bofore the Unionist Party came to power and the House will

"gra. 
tt rt we 

""rrt 
ot be blamed for the acts of omission or commission before 1937.

RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan: May I correct the Honourable premier, the

Unionisilirty *i*tra in 1920 or eyen before the British came here.
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Premier : They did not have any powor then. They came to power lvhen my
honourable friend joined them. (Laughier.) Moreover, Sir, there -was no contlol
system then and I am talking of the period since when thero is control.

As regard.s the permission to instal three mills, rve went on waiting in order to
bring in all the communities. I rvish to make it clear that ihis is not cbmmunalism
but a question of fair and equal distribution. Tho Government of India insisteit that
we should send up names, otherwise we would run the risk of losing our share. fn
those circumstances, I sent up three names; one party was entirely Mussalman,
another Sikh-cara-Muslim and a third a non-Muslim. Thero was only one Muslim
party,applicant available. The Director of Industries is an officiont Muslim I.C.S.
officer in u'hom we and every impartial Mussalman should have great faith. He
considerod the matter without any prejudice 1;o any one. As I have said at that time
there rvas no other Muslim applicant but norv ive have some applicants and they are
being consirlered.

Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan : I quostior the siatemant of the Premi6r that
fhere rvas no applicant. A Mussalmr,n was promised to be given a mill but later on
rvhen he changed his s;zmpaihiOs and sided rvith the Muslim Lreague, that promise was
rvitlrdrawn'. (Atsoice: Name him.) I have no hesitation of telling the irame of tho
gentleman. He r,as Sayed Arnjad Ali Shah.

Premier : He was not an applicant bu.t iv,ls a sh*r-eholder with someboily else
rvho rvtrs a, European, Sir William Roberts. We selected ilrose rvhom we considerod
rnost suitable and as I have alreacl.y submitted oue \yas a Muslim, another a Muslim-
'aurn-sofire one else and a t,hird a non-Muslim. Theso rvere tho throe names selsctod.
The application to which reference ha,s been made by the honourable member opposite
is with us and is under oonsideration.

Safdar Shaukat Hyat.l(6ro : That me&ns that you havo allotted only one
out of iive to a Mussalman.

Premier : No, one and ahalf out of three. Some more mills have to be allotted
eld I a,ssuro the House that the interests of the I\fus]ims will be adequately safeguardetl.

Sardar Shaukat Hyal-K5dr : So Iong as you are there Muslim interests
cannot be safeguarded.

Premier : I worrld ask the honourable merr r to wait and seo and not be im-
patient. As for tho sharo in the mills, we have rl deil that 40 per ceut will be given
to the agriculturists of the division where ths mill rs to be locatec,', ten per eent to the.Peasants' Welfare Fund if they want to join this group, and another 10 por cerrt
to the Government. f am sure tbat the llouse i,s satisfied with regard to the allotment of
'the three mills made by Govorrmont since 1937 aud as far as the future is concerned
J shall see that the interests of all tho communitios a,re safeguarded.

Raia Chazanfar Ati Khan : Except the interests of the trfussalmans.

Premier : As far as the textile industry is concerned., I would ask.the honour-
.able memhers to bear in mind rvhich commoriity pr.ponderates amongst theagricul-
turists in those divisions where cotton is grown an4 for whom reservation hasbeen
made.

Raia Ghazarrfar Ali Khan : Communal harmorty means that no Mussa,lman
slrould get dny share. (Laaghter).

Prenier : I have]said many times and I repeat it orrce agaiu fhal, as ftr,r as
'the Muslim interests are concernetl I'shall see that thero is fair play and that the5, get
their due share. My voung frientl Mian Mumtaz Daulatana said that rve are traitors.
.1 do not uuderstand. the. exact mea,ning of the wcrd traitor; he is better educated and
ikrrorvs better. Accordir,g to tho meaning which I understand, those persons who
, stick to their ideas and stick to the ticket on n'hich thev were returned cannot bs called
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[Prj:rtfJ", if that epit;het has to bo appliccl it must be applierl to thoso who crossed the

floor and are sitting on the opposite benches. (Hear, hear).

MianMumtazMuhammadl$anDaulataa: A. traitor is a person who
betravs his owu couumrnitv anrt his orryn nation. It is not a question of crossing the
fl;";:" The Honourable Pi't,rnier lur,s continuecl rrricl persisteutl;- corttinued to-bo a
trtiitor. (Hear, hear Jrom tln Opptosition benches).

Premier : It is a urir,tter of opinion and the Lor,orilablc member is wolcome to'
holl ant ol-,inion he lilies. As far as I am concerliedr, I am serving my commurfty to
the besic.,f my abilit-v aucl f anr sure thirt a time will corne wheu my Muslim brethren
u,ill feel that I stood orr the riplrt sicle and did uot change mr- pclitieal viervs merel,v

because a few people over thcre ltave been able to dupe tho voters in tho name of roligion-
for personal cnds.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana : A ferv people ? \\Ie are 791

Premhr 3 I n ould have understood tho force of their argument if they had nob

stood with me all these four Iears on this side and who can tell if many of them will'
not come back and sit rvith me 6 months hencs. T[en perhaps my honourable frienda
opposite will say that this die-hard was after all right a,nd they rvere in the wrong.

!.nyhow I rvoukl like to sound a uote of werning_to- my friend tho speaker rvho

initiatetl tlhis debate orr behal{ of t6" lUuslin l-,,ea8ue. He is an ablo n:an, ['e is a young

man, he is a big zamindar. All this-yes, but I would point out to him that if he'wants
io be a Eort, of Communist-cflm-Iluslim Leaguer, it is i very difficult rcll to plar anrl he
should be careful about it. llntervs,p[io6). S hat I t ant, to say is that pure Islapis
rsligion and Conmunism do not go u'-ell together and there r ill be difficulty before long.

I oily uauted to give this note of warning.

. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana : On,a point of personal explana'
tion. The Prenrier has suggested that like him the people 

-on these benches have at
one aud the game time two allegiances. There are no members on this sibe
of the House who have at one and the same time tlvo allegiances. \Ye are I'Iuslim
Leaguers and nothlng but nluslimJ-,eaguers.

Premier : I do not clispute what he says no$. I uas onlJ' taltiing o1 tris ,view
oontained in his letters that I used to read vith his old father. I ri'as only referring
to them. He is ontitletl to his present views, but he cannot hold tuo viervs at ono and..

tbe same time. He shall havo to disprove his Communism. It is a friendly advico.
Ile may take it or ho maY not.

fhe Uniontst Pa,rty has entered into a ooalition. I have invited other parties'
to enter into an all-parties coalition. (Intefiu,ption). It is our policy to industrialise
the punjab. If we do not industrialise, our fbte will be 1[s same as has been metetl
sut to the enemy countries like Japan and GermanX. Every person in this proviass
wants industrialisation. As far as nafionalisationgoes, ue will go all out fcr nationeti sa'

tiou. Where it' is not possiblo there will be a fair tlistributiou bet'ween all oommunities

io tUis province. Thdire axo t[s rrain principles that I can initiate. Every action of
Governinent can be criticised. Only the results uill show the soundness of. our pogcy.
That, is ayfue,t we have in view, what we have planned :iud what $Ie are gotng to plsn.
I also dndorse the suBgestion of Sardar Ujjai Singh that a tletailed industrial pl6n
should also bo d.Iawn up. That I a,m sure will be examined by the ltlinistor concerned.

With these observations I conclude my remarkg.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Toba Teh Singh, Muhammadan, Bural)-: I was

asked to follow Sardar Ujjal Singh but by chance the Premier butted in and started

hi* o*rr story of Unionists. Wbat has been the Unionist plan for all theso years?

f ean tell you in two or tlrree lines. The Unionists haal planned to live for 5,000 years

or b00 years, but thev eould not stand the polls for five days. Ihey were finished

I
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and when they planned their ildustrial scheme, it was probably on thc basis of thcir
preserved life. Being a long period their progress was to-be very slow Snd.frorr.faets'and 

figures I would like to ihow what their qrogress has been. 
. Sardar Ujjal Singtr antt

I hatl-been crying hoarse since 1930 and we joinod. hauds in this Assembly to .advocate
the progress of irdustry, but with no effect. Sardar fijjal Singh had levelled very
great constructive criticisms then, but what is the rosult ?

Now I would. quote some figuros to draw your attention to tho progtess made
in industries. 'tJVithout takiug lengthy figures I would point out that in the post'w_er
planning schome, which is going to 6e the most importaut period for us for t hc
iational-isation oi industry in t6e Punjab, out of RB. 4,98,29,000 in all ynig! is going
to cost the province, what-is the share allotted to industries? Rs. 13,86,680, which T?nl
und,er 3 pei cent. What can you exBeot from such post-war plauning ? Nothiug.
Progress-will be as slow as it always Las beon. As for new experr-diture, the figuror
are Bs. 2,64,000 ,that is hard.ly 2 per cer,t. What can you expect ?

I might tlrarv your atr-entibu to tbe rernarks made by S.ardar-Ujjq] Singh about
ccrtain sch6mes, but" that will take a long time. Among things that I wa:ct to lay
bsfore tho Houie is that if tbis llouse wants the province to make sound industrial
progress, the plan laid. down by the honourable member, Mian Mumtaz Daulatana,
ihuf yoo *,.s[ give proper shaic to all commrrnities in it, is very sguntit_ lVithout
tbat "progress doultt Le 

-oery 
difficulr. You will bo putting cne wheel of the ehariot

at the back antl the charioi rn'ilI not go. Therefore ny suggestion is that you musl
bear in mind ttris fact in any further planuing that you make out.

f mlst adrlress the honourable memhers of my party too. If I were the dictator
in this couutry, f would at once take the big landlortls to task, beeause what I_ feel il
that after ail the appeals marle even by the Qaid-i-Azam thoyare-not moved inthr
matter of taking inteiest in Industry and Trade. fhat is my feeling, beeause when
they have *ong, they go ancl buy more land. They sbould give up t_hat habit. I v'ould
ordain ttrat they can ot buy larrd. more than so mauy squares, so tbat atl of tbem arr
forced. to put iheir money in industries, commerce, bankiag and:insurance. Cheap

raw materiil being abundant, all that you require is capital, anil with capitol y-ou will
be able to produce skilletl tabour to start bettir and progressive industries and. be ablc
to compete with the other nations of the world.. Thereforo, if I were you or if I had
my say I would send the sons of big landlords to_ schools and coileges- and
,ut ailow them to sit in their homes. I could put them in eolleges

or send them tc outside countrics anrl $ve them traioing in seientific
reserac-h and otber advaneed coursos and after glving them proper
training ask them to start industry anrl commorce. After og+rng back
with sufficient knowledge they shorrld get from their fathers sufrcient monoy
to stad up-to.ilate rnanufacturi;g concerns. It is olly then that wQ can makc
any progress. That is my conviction and. sineere feeling. fhe Government should,
keip-in -mintl that propei facilities shorrld be given and the interests of the vatious
codmunitios are als6 taken into account. One thing moro I shorld say. There sbould.

be a demand for national government. I would adviee the honourable members,
51 of tbe one party antt 23 of the other not to be lctl by the 5 or 6 mombers under thc
direction of imperialislic polioy which has always stood in the way of progress of in'
dustry in thie lountry. We are up against other nations.- The interests of other
nations clash with ouri and we cannit make progrcss unless they allow us to promotc
our interests and thev will neveratlow us toho so unlcss we force them to do so." In
these circumstances, i sav that the policy is stifl being dictated. by 5 or 6 . perscns of
the old reactionary party followed by 2-S of oneand 51 of thebthor- pariy wi'B:out
demurl who for somdreaions aro not yet able to assert themselves. That is my feeling.
If that is to bo tho state of tnings,th-en -tho intlustrial progress will be doomed. What
I Lave beon feeting all theso dayJ is that the clock of iurlustrial progr_oss has been going
back anil the preJent ministr5r, of the new coalition, will not be able to do much in
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lMian Mohd. Nurullahl
ihis clirection. It is oniv oirl n'ine in uery [rottles, probably rvith higli necks. frr these
circlmstances I am sure industrv wili never ntake progress. One of nrv friends appiied
for state aid in rosprict cf Kheu'ra mines fot: puttirg up a salt refinery aud Rs. 3,000
was recommencletl by the boartl, but nothing was given later on, because probably
Government then in clrargc thought that the owner belonged to a partv with different
political views. That is a 6r,tter of grea,t shame. Governmer:t shoulC not decide
iuch matters ou political considcrations. If the*v do so, it is a serious thing and in
such circumstanees there is no hope for any reforms.

Sir, ancther {riend told me about a differeut industry, the ter iudustry vhicS
was a motroply of the Europeans for a long timo. Sirrce it has come into the hands
of the Iudians there is no eneoluagement to this industry, There has been no state
aid ancl tbere is rro €lcouragement, clirect, or indirect, and without encoura,gement

we caunot compete rvith such hig foreign capitalists.

Sir, I {o not, wish to detain you iorrg but I'u'ish to say somethiug abcut labour.
As my honourable friend, Mr. Mumtaz Daulatana pointed out there is no proper
planning. There is need for proper pl-anning,- 'When you are putting, in capital frorn
iarious sources, you must pay special attentiou to the interests of labour. frabour
is very much neglected in our country alcl unless y9" SguP labcur 

-appeased-, 
unless you

keep iabour contented. you cannot get the best out of la,bour. Therefore labour must
have a proper place in industry. ft, musl, be made shareholrler in the capital. ft must
be put on theprofit-sharilg basis so that evelyoneof the labourers feelsthat he has
got-g, partioular interest, that is, his self-interost, and the,n he will do iris best 1o get the
best out of the industrJ-.

I rvoulcl like to say a word about {,he cottage irrrlustr.v. This is anotber thing
which has been badlv neglected. I happened to be a director of a firm which had
ioined hands to take up a few contracts during tho rvar. One of my friends who rvas
irot, a capitahst raised his production fro-m Rs. 26,000 to ribout 6 lakhs a month within
4 months but unfortunately there was a little trouble. The police got hold of him arrd
wantotl to drag him aud blackmail him. I\rhat happened was further progress had
to be stoppedf IIe had proved by an expe,riment that there rvas vast scope ef in-
dustrial devolopment on cottage industry basis but there was no appreciation. The
small industries could be made to develop everyrvhere. This man of vhom f was
talkiug was ruired and the whole of the industry--has gone. If- such a thing bad
happeied in any other countr5, probably he rvould have been given a lrnighthoo6.
Tlie'cottage indirstries may foim subsid_iary industries for the zamindars, so that the
produce of agriculture may be better utilised anri the zamindar rray.get return many
ii-u* ovor. For ir:stance, the price of wheat as my honourable friend has stated ii
Bs. g-B-0 por maund and if bv ,qome pr-o-Gess tho zamindar is able to turn it into biscuits
he rnay get a return of Bs. 100. It will also b_e helping the-lalour and others and it
will bo io tfr. best intorests of tbe country. f .would specially draw the attention of
the Ilonouratrle the Finance Member tc sta-rt subsidiary cotfage irrdustries p-artic,ularly

with a view to help the zanrindars in the mufassil. I have- explained ihe political
pcsition a1d I have 6een feeling that by making a coalition ministry as it, is, bv pushing
-us 

anal the public a little farther.anay,_my friends- en.the other. side,.are doing the
Breatest har-m to their own nation. They should cLrange their polic.y, otheiwise
ihev nill be themselves diggin$ their oun-Br&ve._ This lind of afrdirs c-annot go on.
f-ripe*I tu the House and 1o tfie honourab]e meurbers in pos e_r to_Iook to these Ilirg"
*ndhake a plalgoing_so that the industria,l, agricultural antl political progress ma,y
continue as fe all tlesire.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Drrtt (North Eastern Touns, General) : I[r.
SpeakeiJ'Lave beeu exerting Leyontl the capacitJ* of Py indifferent health duriug
tfie Iastiew tlays iu the Assern-bly -and 

I regret-it yil-l lot be possible_for me to speak ai
loudly as is m1: wont and l theiefore, cravo the indulgence'of the House to h-ea1 p6
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patiently. I have some construotivo proposals to plaao beforo the Honourable Finance
I}lrilster uhom I congratulate not be6auis he, Irafa Bhim Sen Sacher, 5gs [6co6e the
Binance Minister, bufbecause this is the first'tim. i" tn. hi;tr;y 

"r 
tn. pGabThet a

Congrbssman has taken charge not only of finance urt ,".-Lt tn;;;;l;portant,
subjects in the provinco, naimely, Indirstries.

, . M1. Speaker, most of tho points that I had in mind for discussiou have been
:,*pl1rlEd,v9ry cg8e-ntly.anil-rcasonably by my friend Sard.ar Ujjal Singh and I am
thanktul to him for having relieved me of my Eurden to a groat eiient. Eefore I take
up Bome .of the items discEssed in the Butlget or some o'f th" r"jg..tio". thst are
:!p9-Totl I +y thought, I woultl like to &press my opinion *';;;;t i*portant
suhject.which has been already discussed in this Eoirse'and on which i h"o1 br.o
expressing pI 9yn ildividual, indepenaent j"ag-e*-fro* A;" to ti*.. - muiii tU"
questlon oJ natlonalrsation of industries or otherwise. This question is a buruiug
question 9J r^nq dql,,a bgrnlng question not only in this.or"tril, burning-question
Do,t.gnly rn Asra, but in Europe and America as well. What shoul[ 5e the
r1?tlg": bet"1ge.n capital and labour ? I havo given a lot of time to the considerstion
and_ stsdy-et thrs question and. after takine int-o account the rrros and cons and after
:tldy,"S the.conditions which aro obtainin! to-day in industrial countries and particu-
l*ly qltgl stitdying the couditions of my 

-orn'n cduntry, of my own provin"e,'r hare
no hesrt-atioq in saying that I unreservedlyl and uncondidionallv 

"stana f6i the nationalisa-
tron ot key rndustries. I a-m saying it not as an idealist, I'am saving it not by way
sf anX emotiou but, as a realist, *Ja, [.*.li.al man who has seen tL. J..Tr*i" """,iiti"rtor men' women and,children.working in the factories and. their r,r-ays of lifel their
miserids antl sorrows' Ther-g i. o"ry-&e sototioo to o"eroome ,ir tni. iri.u"y and-sorrow
and tho down-trodden condition of tfre poor people ana tnai is that all" the hoavy -instruments of industry, should ue natitnaiiJ.al xru""ulirutio" or n.urry iraortry
is the only solution. (bheerc\.. I ao noi-tn*"i"rrrt llr;;;; of the Coa*ion party
on the subject are. Tue Coalition party has coalesced for certain things which are
common to the conception and ideology and political thought of tn" tf,ree partior.
But as I soe it and as-I have studied tfi" C";g'ress tenaencie's, iU" pr.r."riti.i;f iL,
All-Int[a Congress leaders are towards nationa-lisation of i"a"Jtrf. T rini"r tu"ilort
of.the. cong^ress Ieaders in thecountry favour tne suggestioo tt 

"t 
there shoulal. be nrtion-

alisation of industries uot only in tfe iunjatLt fftil.-.*i*. oountry. (Hear,hear).
I{ t}i: qugs}1on is.ever discuised i" t[ir no"se and. this quesiiln-;r'in"'i1.riiio"" orcaprtal and' Iabour rs taken up in this llouse and if there aro certain peoole who advocate
the cquse of capital, others wiro advocate the cause of labour o, .tiU'othI*r *no uJ"o.*t"
a Judrcrous combination of tho interests of capital ald labour, then I *iU g"i some time
to.express my.own views in favour of the iationalisation ottev indusf,ries. I have
lIl:"td_'iletqllr,to tho views expressed by n y honourable frien'tt sardar ujjal-singh
ln ravour orprrYa,te euterprrss. I say that 1 appreciate the views of the Sartlai Ba6adur,r respect his views buti beg to differ frod'him. (ui"i,n"Li t;;;tt"-oe;;;i;^
bemches).

_ _., - 
Tf", question v;njc! is uppe_ry.oopt in my mind. to-day and which by way of sug-

g€Btron 1 !"yu to put befcre tho 1\Iinister fci Finan.e aof, Industries is"that"hitherto
the BunJab Government has been going in the matter of industrv in a very humdrum,
:I?':gls y^18111s manner and ihe p"uniab whioh courd aevelop i"a"strlduy in. *"rtrn indla, has sho$'n very poor development. The develop*eot of industiies in the
Punjab, in view of the fiv'ourabte.orf,itio* th;t.,,; h;";I-at a verv saa-oiscount
?"P tlg first.tSing that we have tc see estabiished in this 'p*ori*" 

f 
"ioi" 

*" trit "fiutlust'rialisation, before wo talk 9f any advance or anr prog*.r in the intlustrv of th"
Punjab is as to who are thepeople 

"U"o "re 
goirg to-r-,i"ttn."lj6"rt;.;ilf i;?"rt i""

yhg argthg people who are goin-s to attend t"o t5! ***65 ;d;;fi-;;;;i;i#;rfu,
iu rhe funJab. Are they,goi"g to be laymen, are they going to be'aon-technicrl men,*6 they going to be peopli w[o have g;t kil;l;dge'"fi;; ine 

"d*ioist""tion 
Jtne
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[Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt].
Punjeb withgutr any special or parLicular iufururatiou, J*uurvlcfue or erperieuce of tho
growth an(t develoimCnt of industries ? fhe first suggestion and tho most important
iucsertion s[ich ihavo to make to the Eouourablo Minister for Inclustries iB thst ho
sU6iU reorgonise, re"orientate, ovorhaul the Department of fndustries. The Depart-
ment of Industrieg wag established for the first tihe in India rn various Drovinoes fnder
the scheme of the Indiau Intlustrial Commission. It was at the lis66psad6tion
of tho Indian Industrial Qommission that the Deoartment of Intlustries was establisheal
in various provinaes but there was &n auxiliaf to that recommenctation, there was
the mrlre important part of that recommendation and that more important part of the
recommendation has been ignored. iu this province. that was in the tirst inst,anoo
ignored iu other provinoes a"s well |ut in dost of the provinces now- that suggostion
has been taken up and finally aud practically atlqrted. What is that? It is that the
direction of tire Deoartlrent of Industries sh'oultl be in the hands af an exnert. shoultl
be in tle hantls of^a technical man who has got special training and kn6wledge antl
experience in the growth anrl deyelopmenl, of InduJtries. Unless you do that, I woulal
Bay t[s1 thero would be no appreciable improvement or growth or develotrrment of
industries in the Punjab. What has been tG policv in thisrespect which the Puqiab
Government has been fr,llowing for the last Jome-years? Th6 practice has been to
pick up gentlsmsa from the ca-dro of the P.C.S., prit them in chargo and. when some
gentlemen bas been put in charge and when he has gained some oxperionce of that
dqrartment, then he is thrown a,way and sent to some other d,epartment. In the first
inJtauce, what has the P.C.S., got t'o do with the development 6f industries? I under-
stand that as a result of some criticism on this matte{ thev have brouqht in or are
already thinking of bringing in an I. C. S., gentleman. I rv"ant tc matelt clear that
I have nothing part'icular to say against any incumbent, present or future. I am
lrot discussing the merits or demerits,.the qualifications, the-good points or bad points
of any partioular individual. I am discussirg the wholo questiori on a higher plane,
on a higher levei aud that ietbe question of principle. The P. C. S. antt I. C. S. gentie-
uen should be incharge of the administratibn oI-a tovn or a district and they should
not be placed in charge of the Department of Industries. When a patient is sick
when ho is suffering from some disease, what do you tlo ? Do you bring in, a P. C. S.
do you call in an I. C. S., ? No, you send for an expert, & man who understands the
aetiology, tho pathology, the treatment of tho disease. You call in a doctor.
'When the industrial health of the province is suffering, rvould you call a P. C. S.,
or an I. C. S., or men of that soit ? No, /ou shave to call a man who under-
stanils the industrial disease, rvho knows industrial aeticilogy, industrial pathology
and the treat'rnent required for the oure of the disease.

Iret us take another instance. There is tho Agriculture Department in the
provinoe. It is in tho hands of an expert who has got special knowled[e and experienoe
of agriculture. The Agriculture Department is being-run mainly by peoplewho know
their job. Agriculture and industry are two sides of the same order, trvo aspeots of
Iife, each equally important, and. not only that, but inter-dependant. Agficulture
tlepends upon industr-y and industry depends upon agrioulture. You oannot have
amelioration of agriculture without industry and you cannot i:lprove inilustry with-
out improvement of agriculture. Qan you to-tlay put up agrioilturo on a sciontific
footing without machinery, without scientifio implements and. modern implements ?
No, yol cannot do that. But you oannot get t[ese things unless you minufaoture
them in this couutry, that is to say, unless you improve your own industries. fhat
is why a great economist has said that agriculture -in itself is an industry. So what
is true of agriculture is also true of intlustry. If the Agriculture Department is being
run by a person who has specialised in the art and scienoe of ag,riculture, there is no
rtasonwhytheDeoartment-of Industries shoultl not be placedin the hanttsof thosc '
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geatlemea who are teohnical men, who are not non-teohnioa,l laymen, but, who are
€xperts in their line. My honortrable frientl, Sardar Uilal Singh was eomplaining
6f-pauorty antl, shortage of teohuioal people in the Depa.,rtment of Inttustries. I endorse
his viewi and go a step forward and iay-that those p6ople should be pla6s6 at the heads
of t5s Department. -This is rvorking to-day in Bengal. Not only in Bengal auil
Bombay, 6ut iu almost all other provinces and even in aJl the civilised countries of the
world, which have made improvements on most soiont,iflc and mod.ern lines in industry,
this system hasbeen atloptsfl and is already working. They are the skilled and technical
people and experts who run the industries of Engla1fl, Germany, France, Russia and
of all other big countries. There you cannot h&i,-s this state of 

-affairs tfuat people are
placed in charge of a oertai! thing which they do not knox,, which they do not tnder-
stand and vy[ich is not their subjeot. There are technical meu rvho are in charge of
this dopartment. Thorofore, I ask here that rve should follorv the instances of other
industriaUy advanced countries and other provinoes and that we should have
technical experts hore not only in the tlepartment but also' at the head of tho depart-
mont,.

Then, sir, I corne to the Question of ipdustrialisation of the Punjab. It has
become a fashion to-tlay to clamour for indusbrialisl6l., o1 ssuatries. I am going to
state my orvn psculiar viervs ol the subjects. I am glad that I have corne hero as a
represontative-of certain peopls and thereby I arn afforded an opportlpity to give
expression to my reactions and susceptibilities on the suhject. Ihe.y rrray be very
peculiar, tbey poqy nst be acceptable, t[e.y may be unrvelcorue to both sides of the
Ilouse, but I claim t<, have rny individuality. -I claim indulgence of the House to
listen to me for a short, rvhile veiy patieutl; ou tlre subj ect of inil"ustrialisation. I'or the
last lnan;, Jears J have *iuuo my thouglit to the quostion s1 welfare of mon, to the
happiness of men and therein the question of indusfrialisation cropped up a,s the most
important factor ivhich has to decide as to uhether industrialisation is good for men
sr not. Now that there is a Congress llinister in charse, the Consress rvhich is cornmit-
ted to a peculiar kind of policy on this subject, has t"o t,ake note"of this thing that, no
Ionget in this llouse, a gentleman who would express strange views be called a urank.
If I arn dubbed as a crank, f lrould not bother and it *oold not influence my views,
because I feel that a orank is one who thinks ahead of other peopls. I am nol one of
tfusss rvhs .are fasoinated by the cornrnon slog*, of industiiaiisation. When I say
lndustrialisat'ion I moan large scs,ls industrrialisation. I am not one ot those who are
lvedrlod to the principle.of large scale industrialisation. lrarge scale inclust'rialisation
has brought ruin and rnisery-to Europe and Arnerica and the last, war was th'e direct
result of la^rge scde industrialisation and consequent irnperialism, jingoisrn and expan-
sionism. What about life in a countri, r,hich is so mucliindustrialised, ? Il.en, women
and children irave been crushed by the uracLriner-1i of industrialisation. They have no
spirit 6r soul of their own.- We t'he legislntrols Lccopt all tlings that comd from t,he
lYest as very important thingg. We should consider those things on their own merits
in the light bf tlie most dicbolia war that has ever taken place-iu this world. When
there is so much war, so much conflict between capital and labour, so much rnisery,
no fresh air in the cities which are industri2lly advanced, what is the use of suoh
industrialisation ? After all, industrialisation is for ma,n and man is not for industrial'
isation. This is one thil* which I would foeg the honourable members to oonsid.er
that ultimately every human activity should 6e conducive to the happiness of men.
Large scale industrialisation has not proved to be conduoive to the hdppiness of men.
You may or may not agr6s with me but as a student of human affairs I am giving my
qlva roading of the situulloo in the world and am trying to profit by the conclusions of
wide awate philosophers and great thinkers of Euiope in partioular, who have now,
as a result of this warr condemned oxoessive industrialisation. The other ilay I was
reading an article by a great modern thiuker who was at one time a great eiponen5
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of industrialisation. He has now revised and changed his opinion. gut leaving aside.
that, as * 1661ist and as a.practical-m&n, I have to,realiseihat there is no cohplsto
6scapo fxom Bome sort s1 industrialisatiou.

.(lt.ttri,s stage Mt. speal*r lelt the chair and, sardar u,jjq1 swght chairm,an
occupied it.)

'V[e 
discuss certain things on the plane of philosophy as idealists, but when

you deal with, human beings, when you deal with the stern realities of the situation,
when you deal with practical facts, and particularly when you deal"with the grievances
of human hearts, which have taken place on such a large scale, one has to come down
to realities and fact. As a realist I do believe that there shoulcl be some sort of indus-
trialisation.

But what kind of industrialisation do we want in our country ? I declare it
1ot gnly-on Ty o.yn behatf but on behalf of the entire Congress party not only rn tho
Punjab but in other.provinces,.that the nation-wide organisation of tte Copgr.r,
stands for the revival anrl re-orientation of cottage industry. Now that a Con[ress
Minister is in charge of industries, it is his job and it is his duty to see that the ioor
people get work, who otherrvise porhaps rvill not get employment in industries and
mills.owned^by privat.e peo.p]., just asthere was complaint tirat a rvhole community
is tabooed from certai n millsl. rn cottage industries this question will not arisa.
Most of the pe-ople l villages, in whose interesi we recomm6nd cottageindustry are
poor people and most of them are, as you knovr, Muhammadans, for inslance, *"iourr"
Some of the members h91e profess great solicitude for poor men, particulariy if they
haplen to be_Mu.slims._ B.,irt Tay t ask those gentlemen, who alwayJtake up [h..uorc
o^f the poor Muslims, whether they have ever attended to the grievances of th6 weavers 0

$Tdar Shaukat Hayat-Khan: Who moved the adjournment motion at Delhi ?)
Talking is not acting. If a man who has got-soft corne, and a tender heart for-itr6
poor Musllm weavers what is the first thing he will do ? He will wear the cloth
yolel by those weavers. By_that you can givo practical shape to your sympathy,if it is genuine and sincere. In tho first instancel the weave.i do not get "s"ft.i."tj

Irrq, Nowadays there is so much want'of cloih tlat everybody would ;elco;;;;;n
hand-woven cloth. rn the present crisis of clolh, khadd,ar is "playing 

an important
part. N-owadays I have se.en even b_i_g traders obliged to wear nurrasirn and' hand-
woven cloth., whether of q'ill or charkh,a yarn, Here is our Congress 'Mirister, 

there"
are other Ministers also. So far as this thing is concerned for mJthe position remains
_tho same, and that is.why r appeal t_o one.a"nd all that iiyou want to set an .*u*pi,
b.efore- the province, if you are reLa,lly interested in the 

-rovival 
of cottago indust'rv,

it-is the-duty of every member of the House,who is, a representative of"the peoplr,
who calls himself a epresentative of the poor man, to frear cloth woven 6y ifr*
weaver and thus encourage cottage industry. You will thus be setting an examnle
to all those. people who do not wear clotli mad-e in cottage ind.ustries, undyoo will a,'iso
be.renovating the whole nauseating atmosphere of Laliore. Thore are tLose modern
girls, for whom f have the greatest respect-and regard. for their liberal ideals u"a'fo1.
their education, but some of thom who becomo bulterflies, will cease to bo butterflies
antl will become simple.in their dr-ess-if you set an example. While discussirrg tt"
question of- cottage industries I would ask the Minister for Ifdustries to be o.ry .irrr-
geous in this matter, because the Deprirtment of fndustries has not got any great love
for cottage industries. So far as industries are concerned, this Budgit is a frost dis-
appointing Budget. trVhen the Budget was prepared certain things iere not before ihe
Punjab Government. ft was only day befoie Siesterday that I fitened to a very im-
portant statement which Sir Archibakl Bowlands, !'inance Member of the Govern-
-ment of India made in the Central Assembly. When you raise the question of the
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develonment of large scale industries or the development of small scale cottage'

industiies the chronic #;;ffi;if.. f"";rf, Goo"*,iu,t' before the House is the laek

of funds, that there $as no mone]' ; moro ;;y-f;; the Police but no money for the

developmont of industries. In ttis 
"oro..iio""'I 

woultl clraw the attention of tho

House as well as the Ministers for Finance r"a r"a"*tries to the fact that in order to

solve this problom "f;;rh* 
if1t"v ioot tJtr;;tp*l:j the.Besources and Retrench-

ment committee, thoy will fintt that manv new sourcos of income have been iapped'

particularly ror the ,id;;ru*;n-ujt ;; iluJ;i" il t!: P*li'?b' Th"v 'L"te
iake a,eeount of all t#rl" rn" *.."Jinirg r may suggest is that if thev have got no

money they can rri*"-J'to#1";h; p;r"i";.. 
-il*.ii. 

tl.. peonle of the Punjab rvill

respond heartiiy and readily. The most important thing, hdweier' is that there ma,

nof be any need..itrr", ior-'rrising a 1"1" *""i-ffig.nZti.t" the recommendations'

of the Besources and. Betrenchment c"*Litii., u8.uo*" tt " Government of rndia

have announced 50 crores of rupees to t. fr." 6;L; ptoui""t* and I flgure out that

out of 50 crores, the ?unjab will get.oor"d'J;"; io t'io'"t for the materialisation of 
.

it " *rn.*"s which ttio Punjab Glvernment' have prepared'

Now that se are goirg to get this amount of 10 crores what are we going to do'

rrith that mone). ? Some I'ears back tfre"fffiU Gor"rn*eot anrointed a committea

called the ?lanning Committee-v"'y hi;h"";il4t* words, in&eed ! The Punjab

Government *u* r"r/[.urr^oo ptrrrrJa *!tf. r"a it ivas for this reason that a Com''

mittee was appointed. That c6mmitt."';;;;;;en sitting from time to time' Al-

though they have ,of .o*. torward *ith any.report but *J hu,r. been reading meagro-

press reports about, tt. .ittirg* of- the comirittie. If any report has been published:

the ?unjab Gov"rnmerrt has not tut"t' u"y "Jitt of tnut "po'i 
and" has not consid'ered':

the schemes formul#J;, m Co**itt[".- Uas it not a 'waste of time and moneyr

Mr. Chairman : The honourable member's time is up'

n"i' ct,.,bnfar Ali Klpn :. I{orv you have startetl criticising t,he Govern-

ment, pleise sit ilown. (Laughter')

Chaudhfi Krishna GOpal Dut!; I was under 'tho 
imnrossion that l had

beon allotted full one hour. Iiowever I trrl to cut short-m5r sptech now and I will'

take only u tu* *oi"ii""t.r, . i **fi-tt it u t o"ort"ble Minister that he should

open weaving and. -'p"tfitil ;;-"tres and tnut tir.r. should be a net work of weaving

and spinning centres'all ov"er the province. He can take a cue from the B'ranch that

the AII-India Spinners' Associatio'n have opened at Adampur, where men and women

of AII communitier;;" *,rilg. Such ."t tru* should be mult'inlied' I would sug-

sest it to the Honourablo Minister ir.nrrg.lilndustries to go theie and ask his Direc-

fff'J; ili;##-";ffi il "l.il ttut placel-Tt" mo't imporl-ant thing is.the develop-

ment of cottage industries. The Ednourabie'Minister shoul4 tour the whole province'

for this end in,i"*I.o itr*t tte Oo,rerr-.tt'may-be able to ameliorate the conditions

of the down-trodden people of the province' (Cheus')

m.,fry#r.:ilf.3;\H,.k,qh*ffi :i.lHHlH*',";H::-,T,i{JH*t*
about the po.t-*r, 

"aur.iop-."t 
antt indristrialisation, but I regret to say that the

punjab Government[;;',,I""i;;;";-;.il;: li i- u piiv .that th6se who are the real

;;;;;.r;-oi *.uftt, in ihe country-are-Leing ignortd-altogether. The condition of"

labour in our .o""*r'i.'*;;;irrrbl. ;-tfiuy"uru half ,siarved, half naked and I
fail to see for uo* ior{g rt ,1i1. rir*.iui, ro, usio treat labour as a commodity in the

world market. (Hear, hear,) These people after. 1ll a1g.as good human beings.as we

are and they must i" ;t;;; in.i, a""ifa6e in society. (Hear hear') I fa.ye in this con--

nection a fe* soggestiS". to make. fir tf,e first place, i would suggest that some sort^

;iil;hil;y.rno'rlJt" s"t rp toi'x the minimud wages. (Heqr, hear.) It-is.most neces--

;;ry b;il;;'.'*.0"a that tfrere are exploiters amongst employers' What they d c
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that they offer a minimum wago to a labourer and the poor man cannot refuse for fear
of starvation because of unomployment. I therefore riquest that such a machinery
should be set up as oarly as fosJitrle.

^ The next point that I 'ivould like to refer is adult education. The Punjab
'Governmont at one time took up this matter rather earnestly and l dare say that they
met with a certain amouttt of success. But sudclenly their enthusiasm rnaned*I do
not knorv for rvhat reason-tiil rve find that very litile of it is left now. I suggest,
Sir, that emplo-yers be askecl to open classes for ihe worliers a,t the fa,ctories nrr,I"girc
,education to the labourers d.ring their leisure hours. (Hear, rtear.)

The next thing I would rrlge upon the Government is that labourers should be
givgn representation on the local boclies ('Hear,hear.) I see no reason whatever that
i{ they llg flt enough to have their representatives in this House why they should be
denied this consideration in the local bodies. (tlear, 'lrcar.)

The housing problem is a lirobiem of considerable importance trnd the rnore so
in the case of labourers. We invariablv see that these pe-ople are mrlde 1o live in
houses where;-ou and. I perhaps vould not like'to put Jur'cattle in. This state of
affairs must be removed and f rr-rge that arrangem-ents should. be macle ancl steps
should be taken b1, the Government to build standard houses foi' the labourers. As
far as possible the houses should be near the si-te of the rvorli. f have notieecl in some
places that the poor workers have to cover something like ten to fifteen miles each rvay
in order to get to the site of rvork and this naturally puts extra strain and very heavy
strain indeed when rve ta,ke into considrrration that the poor man has to put in about, g
hour6' strenuous rvork. f, therefore, suggest that in future the prospective industrialist

.be asked to take this mrr.ti;cr seriousll. intc, consideration.
It is a well hnown saying, Sir, that a healthy botly has a healthy mind. If the

'employer looks after. the health of the labourer and his family, it is the"employer who
in the long run will be the gainer beeause he rvill be able to get more rvork'out of the
Iabourer. I go a step further ancl suggest that provision should be made for mater-

.nity and child welfare. (Hear, he6r.)

The appointment of a labour commissioner is another important'point to rnhich
f would like to refer. Some time ago the Royal Commission on-Lnbour-in India made
recommendations to the various provincial governments to appoint labour commis-
sioners. This has been done in other provinces and I fail to-understand. why the
Punjlb Government has not cared to-implement this recomrnendation. tti*
aB-pointment, I suggest, should be m:r,de as earlv as possibte in the interest of
labourers.

Then it would also be cl,;.iirtr,ble to have labour welfare officers appointed at
Ieast at large industrial concerns. These gentlemen can be of real value Toth to the
employers and the employees, because they will be looking after the interests of both,
and try to keep off disputes arising betrvesn them.

Trade unions and coltective bargaining shoultl also be encouragecl. Of course
we have certain trade unions in our provinee, but they are not serving the purpose
which is oxpected of them. They come into being only at particulai occasions- for
partioular purposos. Thereafter one hears no more about them. That is not satis-
factory. Therefore Government should see that these unions are recognised at tho
hands of employers.

I shoultl also suggest thafr Government should see that colleetive bargaining also
comes into force. This gives a fair deal both to the employer and the emplovees and
f do not see that any reasonable m.ln can take exception io tliis suggestion.- Works

. cdhmittees may also be appointod. On these shoulat be representeil the employers
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snil tho employees. Thereby they will be able to rvard o1[ many troubles which other'

wiee will be there.

Thentheestablislrmentofcanteons..Thisisanothervervd'esirablesystem
which should. be encouraged. I can say *ftf, pi*""ui-""p.ri"".e" that where those

canteens exist, the peopio look upon !49-*;; ;;;t greft boon' sneciallv nowadays

.when we find thai ati ttie nesessitios of ritJfiuul goi"t'"* in the riarket' Therefore

if these neople sell these variqus..qoir...ot';.';;k;;- at cost price basis' I think

the wotlat'wolcome it also.

Then, if .possible, there should be. cooked fooil cantoens also for the benefit of

omployeos. This wiu;;;;-il;l;;- uri"gia[rr"it iooa from thoir homes which gets

stale bv the time the.y take it. If they *t."gj?tri*i.or.,ott t*a at the sito of frrctories

tU.i iiff naturally" be healihier a'n'l happier'

Wesoethatnoprovisionismlilefo^rpeople,'forworkerslmearr,tofallback
upon i[ thoy are retiroa]rom service, "r.o 

utt& they'have pu^t ln 20 or 25 years' servico'

They are summarily dismissed and they ;;;;;;iht"g t6' f"rf back upon' I suggest

that some sort of fuuil should be createtL w*hi.f, *n""ft be-made over-to them at tho

time of retirement i" ora." that they m*y live comfortably in olil age'

Thero are cases when an inttivitlual falls siek unforiunatelv for no rnistake of

his. When he falls ill, he is ttismissed from *""itt' This is unfair' and I suggost that

it should be seen that these people g"t ,i-. ;;;; "a;" allowanee or compensation

during the time that they remain ill' 
ual an, privilogo loave

Again I would suggest that they shoultl be given cas

ulorg ;f,h the leave *rrl3r, they erjoy once a day every week'

Schools should. be opened. for tho benofit of the ohildren of employeos', What

hannens ihr*" d*yr'T*it#rffirr-"" "it[.ito 
go wiihout any etlucation whatever or

rfffffili,il;;?i"ru distance in order-t"o-;td; ila' .tr*.6'. Bis concerns should'

ryecially f" i*pr"s*"-i;p;; tu opuo-.rhoJlt ""-ifr" 
sites of the factories' They

;ffild 6. proria.a *fUi pt-yg.6-o"at for the sake of reoreation'

fhenlcomotothequestionofforcedlabou.r.Thismusbbeabolishedfrom
rural areas. (Hear, hear). There- "r. ffiooa.*ir*ff. oustoms also prevailing in

viliager and I *iff io-. [o ttero later at thepr-ope1 oocasion when the?overnmsnt

takes up this matter. There are cusboms *hitt itni"t should not oxist in a civilised'

country.
our object in fact in life shoulil be that ev-ery-Punjabi in this land of fivo rivers

lives with d.ignity and. self-respect, fully 
"'ot"-a .gt lli proiection of his roligious'

,e:onomic ura .ult,i*i rignt"-e"i I -t "ir-iA 
tnut thd prosent Government cons-

tituted. as it is of unusual becl.-fellows *ifi-"oi fr. LUt. to do anvbhing substantial

in the matter. I ini"t* "rti;t;ly it ;il, r. trr. Muslim I',,easue' the iargest single

<lemocratic party, with other progr"rrrr"'g;;"p;in ttis Hous-I tliat will be able to

dolivor the goods' 
- /-T,llrrndrrr North. Muhammatlan' R'ural) (or'

Mian Muhammail AHrrsSda6 (Jullundur North' X

dr) : sir, tno rronJor-Jb'ii p;;;i*; ura .il*ru"d t"lr*t Jr.p:r,n rntl Ger:nrnv had' heen re-

l,,t"a]i .*rj;i;il;r;"iries fromhigr,fv ar*ilp.a ioa*tti'l countries' Doeshe know

that when in the days of Jehangir, tn" Eriiitf, Atbassattors came to his court' they

wrote back t, th"il';#d;il;;T;t;;'t"tt u*t u*.d to present the things to the court

which they had b;;hil;'p".r."[* ito* tfr.i, co"nt1f, becarrse the neoole here were

so advancetl in industry ? But what it tn"'.o"aition t"o-tlay ? Not oilv ihat this high-

Ivadvanced country in industry nu. u"Ji;J;; "ffitto'*t counlry'hut.alsothe

Td;il;iiy? ;rr" peoplg t'e'".n's,il";;il!s"d' it"y cannot think in terms'of

industry now. They cannot imagine t;;;'ili;i;; pt.put..i. Uv their countrv can also

.be worth buying.- hven literate'-p.r.#"*o"g "i-#n"" 
they go to bazar' ask for
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British made things and refuse i9 buy things made in Inclia. When I was in EnsJlndr saw there in the shops rhat ioieign i'rticr; *;;;;;;t.a' :?rrfig" ri#ra"jfii'.r*
as if it was something dingerous to be"shur,rr"a ara;il;;:' I ask the HonourablePremier : Has he ever seriousry 

-tried to bring about ;';;;og" in the present con-critions ? our of 21 crores and"B lakhs .iFiffi;;;ry dsii"'trr, *" earmarkerr forindustry' Thai is shamoful. He should have given-mor-e consideration to this sub-ject, so that we courd have maae advances in tniitir..ti;;;;; had been abre to cometo the forefront' r ask the Honourable the rinanle--lrt]it", whether he is hereto, safeguard the interests of the Ministry o". to pro-otu iir"'lrt.r"sts of the province.If he is si{'ting here for i'he good of the $rovincri*i,y ao"r'i" not discartr. this brrdserwhich has been termed by"my t o"o".'rii".-lrr"i,j'inJriirri"rir-irrr";'a;;;i"d;;.i: .member of his party, as ihe mosi aisappointing fr;; ih;;rinr o[ view of industrv ?The Honourabte Minisrer wourd r,r".-aoi[-*;ill? ir'r";rd;#;;" away rhis brrdget.asthe late sir sikandar rfvat-Khan aia in rgsz an; he- .o"lj r,""e presented ii at aIater date b.v calline a 'session 
or tr,rr i"r.-ury. s; #; the major issues aflect_ing us in this province a,re.-concerned, the M,lq1n1l9rgr"l#trrc congress are at orrewith each other. rf both the parties'hra p"t tn"i, rr"ia, ffiiru. and. worked for th.vrlfare of the province that ujo,rd toou t.., much betier. 

-Ert 
r see that my frienclsa're riding rough-shod-over the ruaget ana want to pr* it., qri.uirr-'nr;ri'rrril'r"that they ma,v nor feer rhe nece*sitv%f rr"ra;rglr"rh5r'il##qf-l,he Assembly drr'ingthe financial vear' Afler the ter*inut-ion of" the *rcr"rr 

-irr" 
Ministers_uill prohatrlrbegin touring" the provin.e. ,rJ 

. 
iry-to win over ttilir^opponents b' hook o'by crook. Thev har,6 not at heart the"wJr.rl"tr"trr'";il;":," but their onry obiecris to strengthen ancl consoridate tt er, ittirist;r:. ('i"'i;n'oi)ou, member: 

- 
This ispolitical profiteerins). Take to, in*iuoce, the"casJ ot ioirrir.o i, this province.Government have e.stabrisherl an rrarrlri;, nepartmeni ;ht.; rs an exact prototrneof other Government d.epartment*.- 

-w;-;n 
any industriarist goes to this Departme-ntfor getting any informati'on or ror .o"*riiuiioo prrpor.s, he has to wait for houls beforehe is granted an interview with tf." 

"fr.." concerned. I ask, is this the manner inwhich industries can be deveroped- f;li; ;;',;;.#; ? wiJ, is required. is thar m'friends should have set op u .ori*it;;.-;in-on-officials *ti.ii"*irnrrd have tourecl thlprovince and tried to come into coniaJ*itt tt . ioarriririirt'ooa urt", studving theirdifficulties it should have made i;r ,;;o;-endaiions *rri.n *norrd have been giveneffect to. The officers of the rrarrtri.. nepart-rrri-b.i;;-";;;_ribte are stiff_neclierland they do not sive that ,nr.t trrp to*tilu industriaris'ts"'which they should sive.This non-officiar committee whicn i tur" *ugg.sted above shourd consist of M.LIA,s.and some industriarists.. Let -" t.ri-*y trie'nas irrri *trtr"l, irraustries have beerrestablished in this nro,ince, !,.y g"-""f owe their 
"*iriurr."'to Gorr.rrr_ent but thevare the result of thJ efforts 

"r 
trrt i"ai"ia*r irrao*iriurisi;;;";y undergoing .o _u,rydifficulties and bv ove,rc.omjnq ;r"y h;;;jgg rro,re .rtruiiJirta ir,.*. rf Governme,rwant to promore indrrstries i,';lrir;;il;J 

1n.y ,rrri rrr]orio ioert art their machineryand r assure them that the;, *,i ;;;'r"'urr" to clo so, so Iong as they continue t,
lltfl {i;o ti ffi:l#*"; ;#'#"i11 :i'j " that a s'' o*i *,3a * ii r, b tr, ui'; ;;;;, ; -
lhet ; ifi n J uil i"a,,',i,r ; ;;;;; ;;+i$?:;,#ft :t"f, ", j "r*#,fr:; ** t*lindustrial conceirns 

?r:lg g";i ;;;; ol t*utu..square miles. This Bata ShoeQompany, for instahc6, is spread. ovor 6,a a,1s& of twglvs gq.are miles. But hofe, not tospeaft sf twelve miles, caf, my frienas sho* me any industry which is even snread.over 4a atea of one square mile ? We have vory big resourtes in this provincd. Asthe Punjab is an asri6ul1rr"iJ"r."trr,"Ji. r"r Bet ail the raw materiart that one re-quires. Besides \." hur. vast mineial resources in this province and if Governmentstart 16sss1ch vork rhey can esrrbiliil;;;;t;;#;: ,i.;l
b" roo"al" tre;i,;;;iti.' i" rnritril" *oo big industry 

"-fi?".:i;o1lJolt1o'Xrl]
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As my hono-urable frieltt Chaudhri Krishna Gopql Dutt has suggsstsd, some teohnical
g*rygtt,lllltd.,b. appointetl as the h-ead of thd Inilustries Deiirtment ,"a ii snT"fa
not bo lett to the mercX of laYmen or barristersr as has beon doie in Rawalpindi, where
abarristor has been aqpointed ls.ths p,-.p*f 

lirector of egric"lturo"(ii*:rrti 1o,Deoeloprnatt t Tg. is also a barrister.) lty: frientts should knfw that gO p., oent of
the populeuon ot thls p,Io:Tgg consists of agriculturists antl gE per cent of ihe holdiugs
in tho Eo"juU are sm-atl holdings. A smali hol6ipg is ovon intapafL 

"i 
*r.ti"sin.

needsof q lanily oonsisting ol"six memberg. l}tei alt-uo; il"*, rri.oar-rrJi tu,
agriouttullgts rvho fole 86 per oent of tfuo pqr.lation ? At presenf 1ne agriouifuists
Lt9 selhns whe-a! at Jp.rup.6es a maund... I1 dovernmeot r,u[ paia r,i"i.-iii."iio"'t,
this matter and hac estshlirS.d bissuit'factories in thoprovinde, the zaminttars cldd
very eesily have got Rs. 200 instead of 12 rupees lor';*uori of *[.rt- F."-ior-tanco,,biscuits, quaker oats and. other things dan bo prepared fron *neat u"i oin",
agricultural_prodlcg. Wth a verrlittle he-lp from Gbv6rnnent these thingg 0""'U.
prelared ald sotd at very high prices,which would ha,yo not only added to th-e incoms
ol th. provinee but also woultl hs,ys improved the ocons'6is and finaneial position of
he peasants.

Mr. Chairman : The honourable member's time is up.
MiaoM'uhammadAHussalam: My whip told me that r could spealf6r

trfteen minutes.

Mr. Chairnan : gut your time has been taken up by the provious speaker or
your party.

Sardar Dalip SinSh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural) (punjabi,l: Sir, unlike
ather days tho honourablememberswho have participated in to-day'r aoUate n*;"
not importltl heat into it. Instead they have iried fo put constrsc"tiy.e suqseriioo,
before the House. I, t[srefore, congratulate rny honou;able friends ti*o"fiIo-taz
Muhamrnad Khan Daultana, Miau Muhammad Nurullah and you, Ur. Chairman, tor
raiung the level of the debate. So far as the quostion of intlustrialisation ot'tne
Puujab ig oonoerned, thore aro no two opinions about it. All siales antl all rariies, the
Treasury benohes, the Oppositicn and even the Eonourable Ministers are aqrded that the
Punjab.should be industrialised. But now the question of questions is h6w to Aevelop
inilustries ouiok]1 i,n tho Punjab. It is saitl ihat-the_Puujab is an agrioultural csultrly
and raw material is abunilant in this province antl so industries 6an very easilv bL
set up here. Sir, the foreign Governm6nt tleliberately did not start iadusflries in"this
country boca,use tfoey rvantod to keop the tratle and. commorce in th'eir own hand.s,
aB !b9y themselves were a nation of shopkeepors. Just as tfos, have convertefl Germany
antl Japan into agrioultural oountries, similarly tley plq,yed"ha"oe here and to a la,rge
extent th€y Bucceetled in aohieving their objective. ff rvo are alive to-dav that -is
not due to their munificence or meicy but it is alue to the fact that our proiinae is a
wheat-protluoing centre 'n'hich sustained .us. and. kept up whatdver strenlth is left inus. Now in the Punjab the maximun lipit of pr6dur,tion has beon ""aih"d. If ws
i_ndustrialiss qur agriculturo, even thon at the mcist we can increase our produotion by
20 to 40_per cent. I agree that that will be suffioient for us and for our tamilies. But
we should never ontertain tho idea even for a momsnt that our provinoe oan prosner
by agrioulture only. Industries are essontiat. I personall.y thidt that it is onlv 'ihe
oo-ordination of agricuh,sre a,nd industries that can bring prosneritv to this proiince.
There is abundance of raw material and agricultural p"r6rtuc'e io "the f unjitr. tne
Fuqiabi youths are brave anil excellent woirkers. I r6member very well ihat ooo"
the l{onourable Minister for l)evelopment Sardar Baldev Singh rvhile maliinga speech
in the cotton Mill of L,yallpur obs-ervod that the Punjabis riho ,,vere wcrtiaq ii ttre
mills outside the Punjab-u,eie first class worhers. Among them are labouiers"as w6ll
as technicians. I can sav I'ithout any fear of contrad.iction that if those labourers
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(S. Dalip Singh.)
and thoso technicians are euployed in ihe Punjab, tfuey can contribute a lot in indus-
trialising our p'rovince and a-day uould come rrhen we would be in a position to sive
relief to the zanrindars in abinna and land revenue. It is often ur'sed on belalf
of GoverDnient that the land revenue and, crb,ianu cannot be red"uced. This is
quite correot. If the rate of land revenue and, abiano is reduced the machinery of
Goverrment canuot go on. $ut surely vio c&n promote industries in the orovince.
flith the inauguration of the provincial autonofry the subiect of industriesiras been
prov_incialised, bul_it- is 9ur 

-grqat. 
misfortunoihat so f* th" llinister incharge of

The Departsrent of Industries has eithbr been a zamindar or a person who had alrsolitely
no int6rest in the development of industries in this proviice. As my honourabL
friend Chaudhri Krisbna Gopal Dutt has suggested, ahan with speciaiizett technical
tnovledge should be putin-charge of this department. This is f,very good sugges-lior. I thinli tle lcatl of the Departn',ent an-d the nlinister iu-charge "rnorrtabe-s-uch

perEoDB nho should have a thororigh knowledge of industries and tieir development.
If a person does not knor anything about industrialisation, how can he Dromate in-
dustries in this provinee ? I do not know hov' far, the Honourable ltiinister for
Finance, Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar, has any knowledge of industries, but I would sug-
ge st tLst tLlr-e is. one gentlepan'on ttrj fressury -benches who knows muoh aborit
industry. ]f 

.b.e- 
is app-ointed as Minister-in-charge of the Industries Department, I

think, that rnill be it'ihe best intereslg 6f the pr6vince.

I am eonfident.that if mv suggestiol is acceTrted bv Government, industries
$ ill scrk su'cottly. (An honcuia6lB ryeqf,er frcm t'hi Anro"sition benches, Tnat *ilt
cause friction au:ongst tf,enselyes.) (Inteni,ptions.) LL

' 
Sir, there has been a renarkable decrease in the holdinss of zamindars to such

an extent that tfuey have ]een reduced to five or six bighas dt land. I am not here
alluding to tbose big zamindars or nawabs, but I am idvocatins the cause of Door
zapindars. Sone people advance the argument that prices of w"heat have conJder-
_ably- shot up and that zamjndars have made huge pr'ofits durins this boom neriod,but let me make it elear to tho honourable membtrs'holding the"same view tfiat the
increase in the price of wheat has been more th;n balanced ty tf,e increas. in-their
daily expenses due to an all round increase in the market prices.

. . I, ,lo,.oot agree w,ith mI honourable Jriend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt,
u'ho holtls the view !!at large scale industries should not be set up in th6 Drovjnc€-I am of tle oliniqn thet th6 industries shouid 

"ot 
o"t" t";t;" o"" frrn",.iiu U"ri,

but shoulcl also be rationalized, with a view to stoDolni-tU" 
"i"foitari6n 

tr. private
enterprire of the capitalistg. (Hear, hear.) f.,et r6'""rrir. in. 'nooo*"Uti'*6rUrr,
opposrte who have"no-syrpathX for tbe Boor DasBes, that if the present Governmeut
guT6ueB e, p-qrr,cy r!'hlcb vrll- sncaqlage a few calitalists of this 

-plosince to become
Tatas and 5trla8, then we shall not be prqrareil f,o support such i policy of Govern.'pent.

Chautlhf Mulamnad Hasan: Then why shouttt not the bouourable
meuber bteak it uow ?

^,"_^ l"]gilD.,{jqSingh: ,On the other hand, if Government take imme6i6trs
tt^?t^,to 

.'p',1t_t 
the down-trcdden and tho dorvu-cast, we shalllirorgly ropp*f ii'1o

perpetuate lts exrstence. Let me confess that u,e have not torgotiin th'd ororg,
done to.ls by the l?s_t Unionist Government. So far as-the prese"nt Coaliiion ir.oo-
eerned, tl:e Iloncurable Finance I\{inister lr, p*.i..d ,#"h"" "iifr.ii."Jn. U"dg.t(An honcurable member lrcnr l,e Oppasitto.n [r"rni-, Wifitn"'fr";;;;bil";.;Xlr.,
rlease ask him as to shen he is goirig'to do it g""i *iri, io'i*press upon the Ilonour-ibie Finance I\tinister itraiwtirErer?i.lU{t..iirag.i'i?'ri,"fru pav special attentionto €Dfourage large.scale industries, so tf,at tf,.rr"."y U"'i*r.-arkublo increase in
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production. Iu this conneotion I rvould like to suggest that adequate st-ops should be
iaken to inoreaeo tbe nroduction of electrie power. I have to romark with great regret
that the last unionist Iuinistrv di(t not pay any atteution to improve the industrie*
of the province. \An honouiabte wpr6er^.froti the Op'position .' The honourable
member'should linow that Sardar galdev S*gh also was a member of the former

Cabinet). Let me inform the honourable member that, I do not deny this,. I quite
agree that, even he ttid not do anything in that directiou, but the honourable member
k"nows it fuII well that he was noi tlre lfinister for Industries. gfu 1,1anohar Lal, vlq
t"r iru., ilefeatetl ln the recent elsotions, was holding.f'[at portfolio. tAn honwrable
merihor front, Opnosttion benches : So it is old wine in new bottles.)

I *isU to traw the attention of tbe Houge to this poinr that recently a ueeting
of the fndustrial Committes rvas held in Bombay. fhe Puniab Government did not
send their delegates to this Committee. Hatl tley- sent their delegates, I am stue
the eontlition oiindustlieg $Iould have improvefl s lot.

It seems that tbe yearly graut -of 29 lakhs of rupsss, is mainly spgqt on tfue

establishmeut in the form of high salaries, \1'ar allo\vanceB and dearnoss allowancef.
llhe-exnenditure orceeds the inc-ome. It seems that ths Industries Departmeut, has
,o "ooitro.tive 

programme to uor[ upon, hut is rnstead engaged in carryll*- s*tr

""pe"i.""ts 
onlj, i'hich is undoulte'diy deplorable' The-last gnionirt lUiiistry

ta6 aono nothius.substantial iu this direction. Although the last UniouigtGsyemr'
*"oi n"a a 1lin.ister for Post-Wa1 planning, still he failed to justify his exist€noc
a"rins the laet, two and. a half years' Unfortuna'tely the former }linister for psg['
l,th#lanning,l-ho has non- joinird the Opposition,.is not present in his seat. Other-
;i.., I would''have asked him to refute my allegation' Sq lu' T tb9 butlget is oon-
eerned, I say it unhesitatingly that it has been.preparetl by the former Cabinet
In tttii budstt one orore of rtpees has been set asido for a housing scheme for sx-gor-

"ioe.en.fUlr 
is all that the!' could do. I do not think m1,' honourable frienrl

tvt*ior Ashio Eussain should ieel elated at this trivial achievement. ' 
\.e* howutabla

ii",l* lroin thc Opposi,tion benches : Sill, I think, Sir Khizar llayat Khan ha*
e,mnle reason f,s f s sloud of it')--E - 

12t tttis stage Mr. S.peaker resumeil-the Chair.)

If the present, Planning.Department does really gootl-and lxoper planning a-nfl

endeavours td nationalise tho industries, then in that case industlies in the Punjab
will show rapid progress in no time'

One thing more and I have done. The zamindars of this -province appre-
hen6 that perha-"ps the Congress Barty rvhich is mailly non'agrieulturist is not going

io ao o"ytiing iubstantial to improvo their hard lof. The honourable members oppo-
sit" adrrrc" it e s&me argument against the present Coalition. But I may assilro
tlom, with all the emphasis 3,t m_ y command, t\?t q:. the present Coalition is not a

"r"it"ti*t 
one and is out to help the poor massos, it v'ill carry on its work sueeessfuUy.

With these words, Sir, I resumo my seat'

Mr. Kheir Mehili (Jhelum, Muhamqadan, Rural) (AdQ: 6ir, f want to'

araw tUe atte*ion of the llouso to those soldiers who sacrificed and risked their lives
i" iU. denso and. dangerous forests of Japan ; who shed-their blood in the droary antl
t*.o deserts of Africa. May I know what-1,teps-have been so far taken by Govern-
*""i fo, provitling these men with work, eithor. by opening industries or otherwise ?'

fo" iostur"e, in B"awalpindi division_95 per cont . of the Population had joined the
ei-". Wt at tras beed done by the Ilonourabo Finance Minister to open avenues for
tU.oi to earn their livelihootl now when the 'war is over ?

perhaps the Honourable Finance Minister does not know that a Cement tr'ac-
tnrv has been orened at Dandot in Jhelum district by the Dalmias. Before esiablish-

i"n"tnir factoryi'land was acquired from the poor villngers on the false plea that they
;;"ld be employett in the factory. But when the factory was started, Iabour was
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importod from outside the tlisirict and these poor folk of Jhelurn, after being robbed
of their landed property, have been made to face want and poverty. 1\[ay I inquire
from the Ilonourable Finance Minister, that when labour rnas available there, what
justification hatl the Dalmia people to import labour from outside ? Does not the
Ilonourable Minister for Finance realise that those ruho sacri,ficed their home, their
kith antt kin to defentl the British Empire, and risked their lives in facing the bullets
of the most formidable enomy the world has ever seen, had a greater right to vork in
that factory, than those imported from outsido ?

I would like to bring to the notice of the Honourable X'inance Minister that
tn tho Director of Industries Department, the pay of some officers has been raised
from Rs. 400 to Rs. 1,500 per month. Would it not be advisable to set up an inquiry
oommittee immediately to find out the justification of paying such huge salaries to
these officers ?

It is an opon secret lt tfte ps1j6b, particularly Rawalpiudi oivision, is very
tich in raw materials, but tl, Punjab Governmont is making absolutely no use of this
bounty of the Providence. lVould it not be expedient for Government to utilise
,the raw material for providing v-orh for these ex-servicernen rvho have no agricultura,l
land anil who are not arnong those who l'ere fortunate enough to be given squares
of lantl during the election perioil recently ? It rvill not be out of place to mention
here that most illegitimate use was taken of Government orvned landed property, by
the last Unionist Government, during the recent elections. It is therefore most urgent
for Governmont to encourage industries for the sake of these ex-servicemen u.ho shed
their bloott to defend the Allies in the last War and are norv left rvithout any worh to
do. Honourable membors .qhould not be oblivious of the faot that there would have
$een no British Empire left, had they not volunteered their services to defend it.
In the circumstances, I would earnestlv request the Punjab Government to take im-
metliate steps for providing these ex-armymen with some means of livelihootl. In
this connection, I would like to suggest that the great reserves of oil in the Rawalpindi
division, should be immediately exploited n'ith a view to emploS'ing these people.
.With these words, Sir, I resume my seat.

DISCUSSION ON FOOD PBOBLEM

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Iftan (?incl Dadan Khan, Muham.madan, Rural) (tJrd,u) z

Sir, I ri-s-e to speak on the food situation as it was decided this morning that lalf an
hour should b5 devoted for that pupose. In spite of our acute difforences with this
Government we have tlocitled to co'operate with them to the fullest extent possible
in ttre matter of food, provided they evolve such a mothod for the working of the
.scheme whioh may prove efficacious. As ihe House is probably awale, our leader

Mr. Muhpmmad Alf Jinnah and our Central ,organisation have offered their fullest
,co-oneration to the Viceroy. Our Qaitl-i-Apam ha,s agreed to serve on the coru.mittee
wni6h is proposed to be formed with 1\[r. Gandhi and the Nawab of Bhopal and is
rvilling to"woit for any length of time every day a1d- eyen 

_on Sund.ays. It is a matter
of gre'at regret that even that offer has not satisfied the Congress._. Jh_ef have made
eve-n slch ,i gruo" rnatter as that of foorl a tneans to serve their political ends. They
have stiDulatea that so long as they are rtot inoluded in the Executive Council they
shall nof,be able to help Governmsnt in carrving out i,heir food polic;.-.

So far as the threat of farnine is concerned, ihe \Iuslim League is read.y to co.

onorate fullv if Gover:nment agree to abide by three conditions. First, that the Fooil
C[**ittu" ivhich is to be formed should have the rvidest possible po\\'ers, so that it
rnav not merely be an advisor5' body but should iie able to irnplement its orders by
,executive action. In other n'ords, it must liave'executive lrowers. The number of
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membere of the committee antt the terms of reference may be sottleif in'consultatioe
*itb thg !,eatler. of the OBpositiop.

,Secondly, that ths Booil Committire in ortter^to be able.to combat black merke f'
tuc would -uave. to devise ways aB -to how footl graipo cap ihe pdqlirad dirgctlr, at the
,itetrAs 

"ufltbr 
this purpose public opipion may be elicitod. llpropyor, ,it is roy

rHd;$i4l'th'at'the deciiiop r6garding tne price at wlr"h grain ip to, bg pulch-asod,'l&s
tt-r to,Uo gottleil 'ivith tne ownor-or th6 tonont, $he way in whiqh if is to [9 stored

analrr,nerB it is to be gtored and how it is tq be {istribgfgd, shqufd he'tp,kon in con.

sdtetiou wltt the ropresentafives of tho proflucers'

Inp,sorry io Bay that in spite of the Lrc.ader of the opposition's re-qu-qst fp
ffral epne 

-tipa 
to; a ggneral discussion on 'the food situation, Governdent have ggt

Ifo,ro. Th"y h*r."s:(sssed themseh,es on the plea that very little time has hpeu'Llt 
nor tor tniahing the business in hand. Our- party- is prepared to sit for ttrfop or

"i":"r'lolrs to nightln order to discuss the fooil problem. After all one cqp .e.eqily

ilriA*J one's co-infort for a short whilo for so important a matter. I-,et me re-iterpte

H;;;,il;t it Bt.patra to sit for as long as it sfa[ b'e nocessary to nigh! or.fomorrQ.w

,JAt. ao:th"i bonourable members on both sides may have an opportunity to eHrrqsg

lnair oninions on the matter. There is no place for dictatorship in a democracy and. a

-or" J.e"ptablo and feasible policy can only be adopted after hearing the honourale

6"-U"".'ioint of view. In this connection, f can assuro the House that there sha[ be

* Airirioi. Tho opportunity shall be utilizotl only for_an expression of .opinion.
i- voura thorofore re-quest the rronourablo Lead'er of the House to fix some time 'aid'
gir. ,ti an opportunity fot free and. frank discussion of this grave issue.
' 

Thirdly, I woultl like to say a few words in rsgard to the Civil Supqlies PPOtt.
ment. I 4o not think that at the present moment there is any other department @ioh
'[ s; notorious for its corruption and inefficiency. Now this is oot the opinion of 9q1
nartv alone, even bonourable members from the Treasury benches have expressed

[l.ri*"t""* in the same vein. Because this departpent has to deal mgstty wilh tho

"oUtir 
and increase in their power will mean that people will be more at their merey.

il*".,ta therefore be in the-fitness of things that a central ccmmittee be formod with

;;; to constitute ttistrict committees composed. of mombers of all communities.

The nresent committees under the Deputy Commissiouers do not enjoy the-coqfidence

ii-if," puoptu. When they are put untler the centrdl Qomnittee, they would be more

r'belpful to'Government.

In the end, I would beg to submit that rye have no politieal axe to grinil antl

we offer our co:Oporation with the utmost sincerity. We do no-! *r!t, that people

,Lq,rft ai. becaus'; of our_ political diflerences with each other. Mr. Jinnsh did not
t irU"-tU" acceptance of' Pakistan a condition-plecedent_ to his .ofler of co'operatio:1,

llct as the Con-sress had made the Executive.Councillorship a conditiou. The grar"S
ti tfr. situation-6emand.s that we should sink all our ffierenqes pnd 9e9_.to i! that we

ao.*" duty towards our fellow m9n. As Punjabis, it is our re+ponsibjlitfilhat qqno

IUnun Oie of starvetion,in any of the states or in tho cquntry- as a whole. Xylth,tholo
.;"*d; I request the Honourable Premier to give my submissions most careful oon.
,sidsetion'

Mr.I)eYRaiSethi fuyallpur antt Jhang, Geueral, Bural) (Utdw): ${%
gpe*teialiloogn t[. topio was don controversial, -yet BaJa Sqhib 

. 
m]qy* n :li

ifr.o". io Mahatma'Gandhi has compelled me to add a few amendmpn-ts,to,his speect

I fi;d tha[,the reason git'eu !y nim about the refusal o1 146[stmoji in_ prgviiting g
i"i"t ."roort. with IArl liqneli, to Governnent for cantlolling the fooil git{D&oA'iu

it. ,o""ti* is absolutely baseless. Mahatmaji wished tho coqptry,,to.he doclaretl. free
.nist en6,U{ento oontroliho footl cripisi6iatly. Sir,I ds nlot 11ant !9 mft\oan.y,ln9co$i
-.it e, *r o pstter of oourue,. m. y flaty rto amentl 3.a.ia Sehrb ,flo t!?t so.rnashnr ot
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the Eouse shoulit bave any further confusion about it. r seoontl him so far es theprqrosal about the foott protlem of this proviuce is c6as61ns6.,

Sit, &s Daju Sbhib has said that _-lo.rl committees for food contrclshoultt be oonstitutlO in towns olro.--i 
1,9ofa. Uk.;; ,"a"ffi. thing more to this dug-

#jittf [:f,{Ir}}}}#,fr 
'T."i11,'Hdlir:iltxxffi 

u*fr 
1#-:+txn**

men-rs. r am afroid thar ttose co;^];-::11 ,lTl$.-ff:;t:HJ"Jl?""?r#,li,,lrfr* 3;x
.E$:il.$i,iTll,:x".:fi ifi ",I**,1,1Ur,r;r,;*l*X,dila;""d;niii'',,.,,.
therefore," ,r.qr*i tult tne alputv-corlissioner ,ru 

"r#Tut*rH:i::il"", Hl*;shoultl be left asiae wnile ,""tTii,iti"n ta.r.-.o--*iitl.i"ltu.r*ire it would be im-posible to improve the foott situation i'n,tn" pro.f,il.1""W.""r. fully awaie of the cir_cumstances under which various departments ;;; ;;""i;; at, present. If the foo6situation were entlusted to tn. u.p"ti.ommissioners ahd oih., offi..rs of the distriots,or tahsils, I am afraid this provi;;;"rrd ;;;;;il;;;';""d resulrs. Wft5 ry"r.words r second the proposai -""" @uJ t

sat'dar Bach?n Singh (Ludhiana central, sikh, Burar) (urd,u): sir, r standhere not ro make any long splech, io[ to say a few *dril;6;; t[ir;;ffi;;t.-.., . o

'wo are ail afraid of the caramitr' that may b-efa[ this prryirgq tlue to the scarcityof food'stufrs. r am gure thers*ir b'e 
"o 

,oot"rrai.;-, ;# in this connection. .we
feel proud ro say that.our pro"i".. i.-"r. 

"i 
tn'.;;il;il;Xr., io foodstufis and hotdsa marked. oosition in this iountry. f[. 

",U"[ 
."i"t"#'ir"ii

decision ii tlig-connection. our steps d:,d,"riqt# rilt4:?i*,1.f,$f,t rti,ilHbe followetl bv tbe other provinces t5o. I_ congratu'r*tr- nuj" sahib for such^a varu-alle propssatl Ee has p,i,r it, u.ro*--ti" H;;"'i";di t#r.rt, and at a time ry6",the foot[ problem' 
1oJ o1ly-in tnis province buttr,r"rgi"rilhe country, has fuec6ps,guestion of life and tleatdfor oo" d*otryd".. il;";;ii-" to start our activitieswholeheartettlv' 'we shourd-f"r; 

";;i;.hlr.."t.q9 
jir"ra'rgrr"st this caramiry. weshould not give Vent to political o, "o__.ir4 qif.i"r?i.-"bn"y should not sland in

ii"*.il.'.ii1l',g,%:#,:,"**u:*t-ru:f"*,i:rffi **:;ltn:;r,,1;r;:,"fr tonlv quesrion before us . dhourd ""* rg tne sarety ;flthe";h"r..;iltiiTo't.rur"rand our province in partr',cula1 fro,* thJ 
"*p".t"d calAmity oi ramrne.with these wor4g, sir, r srrons,t #;;d;;j;t;tdt proposar.

SardarShau[atHyat-Klan (South-Eastern,- Towns, Muhammattan) (Urban) :$ir' r gf6n6 neither 
19 

*.fte q-I""g tpJ".u nor to atld anything to the proposal before theEouse. r would submit o"ty tfio'tli"gr. !o uoe propos&l betore

In the first pl,66s, I will ttraw your attention to the facGanahiibfil.'a-io to.op,"are *iiu ";,"t[ij--i+;;"il il"fi1,11;iil]fi..T yrll#lffi
we are prqrared to joiir hands *it[l #r;; llt.*u"iit"iiizar Eayat. This ig 6usto tbe fact that we wa,nt to gavo rh;#h;i;;;;;;j::T^-L1'-11'jlv1_': 'rht! ts
p,,ti, *i"1 ri".* tn. i".i,. * ni; 

" il ;i:[ # HI{ J i g;""'rlt'"i.lu 
"l';*"U 

:; Iproblem s'hould have nothing r"a *iifrtp"riii.q." ;;#ff t'h'. Hoor. on beharf of *y.p&rty that there wilt be no Interier."r.'.ifpoiiti.ri"ffi;#nat nature wit6 t66 1o66.situh,tion in the nrovince. ar-til*-.iu.r. of the opnositiogive up rueir pofiticJ;;;*;;;"i,fi"*oli-;ti;#;"f;ffi"ilfl.,?:,.{ ;iifJr;'".,1.-;'We should somehow or other t ),;" td;;;" tnJiooa-o""ajtU..' fn the seaonil place, f_would like to-say a _few words about the formation of theproposed committees. sir, r want io *rr.it1[;; ;'-,;b; if," goo." rhar.we do nor: ryant'to havo suoh oommitle.s whercgover"-dta;i;i;t{} u. a, in alr. I have a
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gog.d d3! of personol exporience about such .o-*itt.er ,oa f too* their defeots fullvw.II. we want to have committees which may be above alr official pressurd. w;
want to ma,k6 them.r..ful 

to tU. p\rblic. The c6mmittees as poinGa ""[tj *i-QUia.
i-Azam should be conferrbd somdadministia,tive po*.r, ,fro, ," tn"t tUei -"y ilo iu
a position to ex'eroiee them in 6mergencX.

_ -Sir, it is now time to leave aside all political differences. In this conneotion
I.woult[ yrue ypo.n Govera6srtr that even ir i,e are "p;r; 

f;;* eaoh other on account
or oul political difrerences, we should join hands unc6nditiona[v for the public elod.
T[e slould-pq forgbtful of our bias, our ministries *"a po*"ij ]I i, iii" lo iro""
ourselves effioient in administrative problems for the 5slb of the poor. 'We sho;ld at
$st lrf to_hbve the confiEence of tiose who Bent us to this Hooie. The Eono**tt"
Ptemier and the Ministbr concerned were just now present bdfore the Eouse, fu.t tne
--lP"lj tl:f realised that some problemr ,"tutirg tofhe poor were going to be digcuss-

' ed rn th.'eEouse, they Ieft their-geats. I would'ask them whethel th6v realis€ theirr^:1T:-rbitit* rryy shoutd devote som" til; io tle rooJ prout"* ,r.ol rt is not an
9l1l"l-tl-:it.t*: They should not turn a deaf ear to ouf requests. It i's a golttbn
cn&nce tor them to pr6ve their efficiency. 'We are at their tlispoial day and mgUt. 'We
w3ut to lglp t!. pdor t[16ryu tnem aJasive a Bdod return t6 tnris.;,t leest #uo'elect-
ed us to this Eouse.. We aie tae iepres3"i"ti"".r ; the pubiic. llne Eonorutrlle thepremier and. his coueagu., ,uoot.t ;J;;hd;hirg i";rd. "ri 

is th.i, duiyT" i"iirt,those whom they repisg6nf. They shoula cUalf out some proqramme in o1661 1q
solve.the footl pro-blem. fhey slould discuss its different 6spect'i in this Eouse or in
P:'."ii"' il tfuey plesge' But i would request them not to wdste any more time. r do
lln 9:p.tt. any response from Malit t<Uizar Havat. Mv humbld submission is,
trnerefore' to the Congress and the 41alis. We expect a good ileal of publio wolfare
ond gootl from them.

. .Sir, I aqain_cope to the formbtion of the oroposed committees. Their esis-
tenoe is essential fsr fair gn; #;h"li-i"i-rT*ti;'"f il, provinco\ I urge upon
9::.l$q"t,to give us sorue .hrr."lo" public servicl.througn ft 

"rL 
.ol*it6;. it i;

our nght to-!{ve a shpre in them. I ai sure, the time welet, suoh a ohancer we will
Prt_ol?,t1"":ffi,cig1cy 9f Government a"a *ilf fy [U" grace of"God Bucceed in ameliora-
ttng the food situation in the preyirce.

, --- -Mio+tgT 
fgr -Develdpment (The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh): Su,

l3T ::Ly glad to find tbat the members of the Oppositior benches are prepared io offer
thetr full gg-.operation in tlre matter of Food-Srppii.u, but, urJortunateiy tihey hav_e laid
some eonditions which will put a lot of oUst*.t"s in ine wiy. A few days agb, as I said

. il 3y r-eply to the questio; p"; il; nuju sut,iu rhis morning, f .ornoited."tbe Ireader
of ll." op-position wfrether h;;#td;red to co-operate *it-r, ft" eovernment in the
mattter of procurement of wheai-.il--[h, 1o*i.rg-i.u.oo. sir, ,, tn" House will re-
member, Iast year \tre were in d.efault to tfre extent of 2 lakh 

'torrs of whoat in our
lifgltt.. 

'We 
p_romised to export fro- tt i* provinco 610,00C tons of wheat to the

'd'etrcrt areas. In addition to-this we also alreed to supply 121,00t tons oJ -wheatp_roducts, but r am afraid that fomeo"rur reasorrs r.e wero ,ot' ,ut" to fulfil these' obligations. one of the 
-i;;ilt.il-;; 

faceit was that tne-- punjab ic surrounded,
by deficit area such ur rusd.ir, ltoifir._in.rt Frontier province ,ra" tn. Uniteit pro.

IIT:j Tl" .p"rgq of wheat inirr.* ,i"m was ionsiderably nigh.r ur;ompared with
tne prlce of wheat in this province. The result.was that a lot of 

-smuggling took place,
1gil. the wheat which 

^*u'.oo*Taurua-"noogr, for export was 
--lost 

t'o" ot:i, this-way.
Naturally our exportsrerisfro"i"fr-"'ilril two Iakh tons.

Charlilhri Muhammad Hasan : Who is responsible for smuggling ?

- Minicter: I do not wish to enter into any controversy with my honourable frienilf"on Ludhiana, who is ,r*qyr i"1n. L*Uit oi criticising bovernmlnt, But if he has
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llinigterfor Bovelopment.J
'the patigme to listen to me he will be satisfietl that the Punjab Government !s not
reponsible. Another factor is that Delhi area is included in" tne Pqnjab for-,free
'movoment o-f food-grains. The result is that an unchecked. supply of wtreat and other
food'grains flows to Delhi and from there it finds its way to the United Provinces end
other areas uqqi"i*g Delhi. f car assure the House th;t if we had any oorrtrol on the
export to Delhi, this movement to the Provincos would be controlled . The now
harvest will soon be comirg in and we are considering now mothods that shouli be
,-4gptetl for procurement of food-grairrs. There are several suggestions and one of
the suggostions made by the Government of Intlia is that a compuisory levy should be

imp-ose.{_on all_growers, or on those Iand holdors who pcssess two squares or moro of
Iand. No fina! decision has yet been arrived at and eor,sultations-are going on.

Cha'udhri Muhammad Hasan : Between whom ?

'Minirter : Botwoen the Governrnent cf India and the Provincial Governuents.
The qrrestion- d.oes not concern the Purjab alone. It is an All-India question and it
h+S not yot been decided wbether there should be a compulsorSr Ievy on- all the grow-
ers or on a certain class of growers.

Chdudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 You have got traders' mentality.

- Mi4ister : No, we have not. fhe question before us is how best to apply
the procurement system. It was to meet this situation that f approached the Ireader
q! tn9 Opfiositic,n, but f regret to say that he refused to co-operate with us. (Sardar
Shaukat Hya-t-Khan: We have offered to co-operate). Yes, you have ofreied to
eo-operate-subject to certain conditions. My hor,ourable friend, Raja Sahib has
said that the committee which is proposed to he set up to Icok after procurement and,
to remove corruption should have executive powers. As far as f am aware there is no
p-recedent.whatsoev-er tLat an ad-visory committee had executive powers. This impos-
sible tjondition has beon imposerl by ihe Opposition as a face suoing tlevice. Referince
has been made by many honourable members opposite about corruption in the Civil
Supplies Department. I have several times myself declaretl o., the floo, of the
House.duringthe.four:vearsf havebeeninofficeihatthirrgsare not as satisfactory
as they should be.

Chaudhri MuhammadHasan: What action has the Honourable Ministe
taken ?

Mi"!8ter s Tlte concern of the Government tlurir.g this period of great anxiety
was to make two endn meet. I appealed to the horrourable members tpposite to
give me their co-operation to eradicate corruption.

Chauilhri Muhammad Haean s You dare not take action against your friends.
It is because of them that you are here.

Minieter : As I have saidr, it was not possible for any Goverurnent to give exe-
cutive powers to ari. advisory committee. But I assure the llouse and those who are
connected. with the Provincial Food Board and the Provincial Civil Supplies Board
ryill bear me out that as in the past the recommend.ations of those boardJ have been
aceepted by the-Goverment as far as possible antl if the honourable members opposite
oow agree to take part in it, the recommendations that the committee makes witt te
given the fullest consideration by the Government. I am sure the House does not
need. any more commitmerit on my part at ttris stage. I woulcl request tho House to
bear in mintl the fact that food situation is very serious and that the country is faced
with an unprecedented famine. I would appeal to tirem not to pur impossible.
conditions for joirring the proposed committee.

It[y honourable friend Captain Rar{iit Singh made a,n allegation against the
Deputy Commissioner,,Ilissar, that he was foreing the growers to part witfr their food-
grains. I wibh to make it clear that rro sucb orders have been issued to tbo deputy
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oommrsflouqrs or any boily else. lthe deputy -commissioners 
have been instructetl to

Uave euough suppliei of footl-grains to meet their local demanrls.

Chaurhrl Muhammad llas'd : 'What about the Deputy Commissioner'

Ambala ?

Minister : My honourable frientt opposite- has made absolutely baseless

,U.gutio"irg"i"ri tU"'Otpriy Co-*i*io"e",'i.*bulu. Eehas allowetl no export of

wbeit to the Urrited^ Provinces.

Chou&ri llfluhammni[ [lssan : I can prove it'
Mioi"t"tt My frientt agaiu says that' I cballeuge him'

Chauilhri M"U"--"d Hasqn 3 I challenge- the Develonment Minister' Wbat

I have said is pu.t"otifffi'J.-iTTlioou it, wilT he prosecutd tttu D"poty Commis'

sioner ?

Minirtdr:tr,ortheiqformationofthellouselmakeitclearthatnotasingle
pound ;fil#; n*s bre" aitowea to go out of the Punjab except with the orders of the

Goverament of Irtlia.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Haean ; Absolutely wrong.

Minister I I can only say fhat mylronourable frieltl's- information is iucorreot.

Iu thotilili-*r"fa.*iilr""Jtty upp.iuf to my honourable lrienlts opposite Patilef
*ili;;tl{oari.o"riiri itir qr&ti6ri and join hauds__with the Government to meet

the footl crisis which tt.-tu-t.ot'tne whole;f i"di;. (Hear, hear from the Ministerial

bouches.)

Mian Mumtaz Muhamnad Khan Daulatana (lialtot' South' (MuhlmTarlaa

n"rrii-ifiia"i 
' 
-6 ffi**;'u* h;a te; p;tiorw.et bv m{ partv to .the :{::l'1.'

io ora"i to give the'fooitfroblem ths anxious care it domands. a meetrng Bhould Ds

held either to night s1 fspslrow night. n"i ,"tottonately the Honourable Ministor

for Development has given no reply to it.
As everybotly is aware, Sir, the present tcoil probleT is a very. terigll problem'

Therefore it is"impdrali"" tnit it snorita receive the serious consideration of the

House. It is also i*;;;;ifi-th"t " a*isiou shoulil be arrived at, b-ecause this prob'

lem is not related to inv one community; it is the deep concern of evory body, no

matter what aro his political or religious'views.

Secontlly, by insisting'on executive ppwelB beiug vestefl in the oommittee, w0

w"nt t[at-oor"d".irioo- ruo'old b. gio"o .ti."i to. Th"eso decisions are likely. to be ot

,iirt i*oort"o"e. b"J"ot. o" iU.t."decisions aud ou their elforceryent might h.eng

ii".i,rioi'iiffiil;;*il;rrf;;iils i.pe'"iiro tuut *. shoultl be able to get our deai'

sion put into efiect.

I hope the Miuister in.charge antl his colleagues will see eye to eyewith.us lu
ttis r;p;.f;J"itt;;;. "p* finr"e a meetinglo-nrght or tomorrow night iu oriler

to itisousr this highly important subject.

tha Acsar*ly then aQiournail lltt 12 ?,,oott oti SahwdaY, 8(hh Maroh 79!$'

I0 P&A-46?-II'1040*SOPP Lahert
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PUNJAB LEGISLATTVB ^A.SSEMBIY >)
lsr SESSION OF Tm 2xo PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEUBIJY

Satwilag, 80th Morch 1946

Tlw Assemblg mntm thn Assen@,nber atlL noon oJ llu clock. Mr. Sponlrct
dn tlu chatr' 

'TABBED 
outrffiNg AND AN'*EBS

Sr6unrrrps DEMANDDD rnox i-rws-gBs AND PBIEIflNG PBEBBE8

{'15. Dr.GopiChandBhargava: I[ill the Honourabls Premier be pleareil
to stete:-

(a) the n&mes of the Newspepers or Mogazines_antl Printing Press$ in thc
province'froq which securities *ere ieiand,ed from lst November 1989 to date;

(b) tho reasons for demand,ing the saitl securities ;

(4 tho amount of security demaniletl in each oase ;

(d) whether any seourities wero iteposit'otl; if so, in how many cases these
rere deposited,;

'1e; wtether any of the securities have been roturned, or forfeited; rI so, the
number in each case;

(fl whether eny dppesls were filed against the ord,ers ol forfeiture of the so -

ourities and. i,f so. with what results ?

I.i" Hr"l"i*t"-lf"Un 5i, Khir'.t llayat : (o) (b) (o; statement is laial oa
the table."'-(d) 

Yes, in lEoases dut of g0oages (6 newspapors otmagazines anilg
Presses) , ! r

(e) SeoLitieB'w'ere refuuded in ? oases (3 newspaper's or mogazines auil4
predses)

No security was forfeited.
(fl Does not arise.

Nnwgpeprns aND UAGAZTNEB

(
\

Rgzaloo,r

Rs-
500

)

Islnnt,
Ail,ah-i,-LatiJ
Ajit (Amrfisarl
Waqt
Zamzatn

For ofiending subsection 1 sectiou 4 of
the hriliar Press (Emergency Powers)

Act, XXIII of 1981.
Ditto ditto
Ditt'o citto
I)rtto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto tlitto
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Diuto ditto
Ditto dit:to
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto

,. Ditto ditto
Ditto ilitto

Section 9 (1) of the Indian Press (Emergency

Powers)'ict, XXIII of 1931'

Ditto tlrtto

500
I,000

600
1,00(r
1,000
2,AAr

500
8,00;
1,5C0
1,000
I,000
2,000

500
500

I,0c0
2,000
6,000

V,ir Bharat
Gram Sewak
Mashraq-i-Jad,id

Azaili, (Urdu)
Azadi, (Gurmukhi)
Banilhu

Punjabd

I0,000
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(Premier) 
,.

fqbal Barqi Press, Gujrat

$anai Barqi Press, Amritsar
tr4uhammadi Steam Pross,

-Lrahore.

PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBI,Y
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Il,s.

1,0co

2,(,00
1,000

1,000

Subsection l,section4ofthe Indian Press
(Emergenoy Pewors) Act, XXUI of 1931.

Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto

Branch of the Co-opelative Ditio ditto
--tdapitcl Printrng Press,

Lahore.

Baniit Electrie Ptess, $ialkot Ditto ditto
Nuri,ni Electric Press, Lahore ltitto oitto
A&a A.rt Press, Lahoro Ditt'o {itto
Misri Etectric Press, I-rahoro I)rt'to ditt<r

Do& Bhagat Press, Irahore ... Ditto ditto
Arva Pres-s Lod., frahore .. Ditto dttto
Mi"sl Electric Pross, Irahore Sectiong(1)ofthelrrclianPress(Emergeucy

Powers) Act, XXIII of 1931.

500
500
500

2,000
2,000
1,000
2,000

, This ,informatron doos not include secuntios yhich ryay h3,v9- been demandeci

hv theljistrict Magistrates-under sections ? (1) antl 3 (1) cf the Indian Press (Emer-

ii"u p. o*urs) Aat,I.XIII of 1g31, and are automatrcally refundable after three months

;"T"1 sectrou'Z (2) and 3 (2) of the Act. There has been no case of any such securrty

being forfeited hY Government ' '

Chaudhri MuhammadHasan: \Yill the Premier be pleased. to state what

were tn-e-6ilr"tts on wfrrcn securities u'ore demanded from time to time from these

magazines anQ newsPapers ?

.premi6r : For offences under section 4 of the Indiau Pross (Emergoncy. Powers

Act.
Chaudhri Muhammail llaspn : Were the offerrces committed because they

"rrtrri*i'fT,tJuri,li,i-t 
p*tv *t i"t, is gone now ?

premier : The honourable membor can decide for himself whethorit T S91e or

livins : 
-A t" the 'offonces' theso wero opl! precautionary_measures. No forfeiture

Li -I|"riti* tooU ptu"u. Since the preparation of the list which f have laid on the table,

trr" ."*rity orders against Nawa-i-waqt have been withclrawn.

Herr,stonar rN Tlnsrt. Wezrne'seo
*Zi. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will tho Honourable Minister for Reve-

nue be pleased. to stiie whether ne iJ aware that severe hailstorm visitetl the villagm

"Iiln*J**"pura, 
Bampura, I[ansipura and, attjoining villages in Tohsil Wazirabad on

irif,lrt;.rr,'iilG; ii-'ro,'ir,u'""tentLf the ttaTage aglg lo.the cr-ops by the hailstorm

;;A;h. ;6ps Government intend. to take to aflord relief to the sufferers ?

The Honourable Newab Sir Muzafiar Ali Qizilbash : Yes. The extent

ot au*i6.-ao"u-;"d;f 1L;;ii.fto be affordetl rvill be worked out as soon as girdaword

*"r[. *ti.U is in progress in the darnaged area, is over. The Deputy Commissioner

is fuliy aware-about the situation'

Chaurlhri Muhammad Hasan_: Will the Honourable Miuister please. state

*f,.tn.iffi ri&ir;il;;;p"rt fio; th" Deputy ComTissioner, Gujranwala, that in the

W;;i;;t;J Tahsit hearrytamage has been- done ? What was the date wheu he rocerv' .(

ualtt. notice or reportirom the Deputy Commissionor ?
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Ministef : f d,o not romember it off-hanci.

rqpor0?*f"H".Yffitm,irffi3; : \4ril1 h" -"k"*,, enquiry as to why thc
Ministc'r : f will.

-..*,oshlf"1,?"ffi"fi#-ffi x#{t j.,fi !{f ;l jffi:",:,1x1,T:::" j:r,#J.#i.delayed in submitring tt" 
""loiiioEooe"n_ent ?

Ministcr : Tbey did not see me. They might have seen some one else.
,*o .on"o[],S'ri Muhauuad Irasan : r soppose tho Eoqourable Minister has made

Minicter : f haye, and I am writiog for further information.

"ooru,trfhll*H#"r.mr-ad 
Hasan : T'hen was rhat enquiry made by rhs Eon-

Ministcr : Some d.ays back.
Chaudhrl Mirhamnad Hasan : Does he want toMinfuter: fhe qirerrio. of Musrim puhric does nor :HIltff y's,m pubhc ?

' ,*r, ,fht#*,Yt}fr?t'n*""" ' Does he want to punish rhe Musrim zamirr-

Minister : They voted for me and r am ail for them.

,r." o..if;rfff"'ffi#rithvi singh 
^:ff" 

witl the Eonourabre Ministrr, for Revr

' (u) the recent d'ates on which the- Government issued, ciroulars and amrrut.
#f,fi J::X'ffi :,'L',riflffi ;;mft#H;;"'h1ii;+;;-ioi-#il."l*G"
orr.rt om#]":l?:o* 

ir has been brought ro rhe uotice of G-overnmenr that Govern-

_@-,.:r,;xT,t',"'#TI"11'J"1f il,H*tl j**L","?"fl il*mgnt offcers who were fo""d il[Glrg*rsince the _t"riii"" of begar ;(d) ttre action Govu"omen-t is prepared, to take to make !t kuown pubriory
:h?f,ffJ,'#H',tl;l#1",Til;u;;;' i";";ii;s;;"ii'ro"po,i,n tr,"I" 

-,rfrc["*, 
*ro

-The Honourable Nawab Sir Muzaf;ir Ali ftizirl, 16th M;;id#:'"d 2erh Noyember ,#t:"ff"t AIi Qizilbash : (a) slst Mav tegs,

rbegar.@) 
No complaint has been received that Government officrals on tour taks.

(c) Does not 411ss.
(d) Instructions issued in letters menfioned. at-(a) can be ropeaterl to- the Deputycommi3sisners' if uecessaly or press co,nlrnuniqul-wili -;g"i- -b" issued. cn behalf of theGovernment stating tn,t tiu pir.tirJiu,* u"ui auotrst e'Jl-ihe local officrals will have:3i[iy"3Tffif#.*.; th" ffi;;il*r ;rffi;.'*ii,'iii;rg" rn the pracrice wirr rre
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is rt a fact that beg-ar..ortlers issued byPunjab Government;ilffi;Jffi;i"t *tr, uy trr. ai*nrici aurnorfties in rhe punjabtMinister : f havo no ,,,rh information

Chaudhri Muhatnmad Hasan : rs.it , t"., ft,*t on se.veral occasions this ques-' :nfi:.lr*rcr has ueen u'oQil'fi; a; rroriee or nr,u-'Eoiorrrbr" Minisrer, bur p;66
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Ministcf : It has not como to my notice. If it had, I would havo taken,
ection.

Chari.Ihri Mrhammad Haeln : fs ir a fact that the questioner brought thi,s,
to the notice of the Premier and the Minister for Revenuo and sr.iil they did not-redres$
bis grievances ?

Minictcr : He drd not bring it to my notico.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hatan : Wben was the questioar tabled ?
Minirter : f received notice the day. before yesterday.

Auorr ExpENsEs
*22. Chaudhri Zafarul Haq : Will the Honourablo Minister br Fihance be.

pleasecl to state :-
(o) whether it is a fact that the Examiner, Looal Fund, Aecounts, has got a

stafr holiting qualifications equal to those of the stafr und,er the Aocountant-GeneraU
employed for the autlit o,f Ed,ucational Accounts and, Treasury Inspeetions ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the aforesaid, audits aro entrustetl to the Cen tra]
Government, if so, the expense incurred by the Punjab Government in this eonneotion;-

(c) what expenses the Punjab Government would. incur il the audits a nd
inspections.were oarrietl out by the staff on tho cadre of the Examiner, Looal Fu nd.
Accounts i

(d) the reasons for not entrusting theso aud.its to the Examiner, Looal Eund
Aecounts ?

The llonourable Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar : (a) The qualifications o{ the staff
doing Treasury Inspection work are somewha,t diflererrt from those of the staff working
ur.rder the Examiner, Local. Fund Accounts. ,The- qualifications o{ the staff doing
the audit of Edrrcational Accounts under the Accountant-General are, horvever,.
siuilar to those of the stafr emplo;red under the Examiner, I-.rocal Funcl Accounts.

1D) Yes. The aforesaid audits are entrusted to the Central Government. lllhe.
erpeuditure incurred by the Punjab Government during 1945-46 is about Rs. 54,600,
on treasury inspections and about Bs. 11,600 on audit of Educarional Institutions.

(c) As the wort of treasury rnspecrions and audit of edueational inetitution$
has not so far heen done by the staff on the cadre of the Local Fund Audit l)epartment
it is not possible to work our, exactly the cost wiiich the Punjab wculd incul in case
this work is entrusted to the Examiner. Primatacie this rvould nor, cost less.

(d) Tbe work relating to inspection of treasuries and audit of educationat
institutions pertains to Government account and. as such has not been entrusted. to
tho Examinor, I:ocal Fund Accounts, wbo deal with the accounts of non-Governmolt
local fund institutions oulY.

* Pusr,rc wur,r,s coNsrRUcrED on, MATNTATNED nI" Govunuunur
*26. Sardar Prithvi Singh Azad : Will the Honourable Minister for Edu-

cation be pleased to lay on the table of the House a Iist of public lrells, baol,i,es and
tanks eonstructed or maintainetl by the Government in the districts of Kangra,.
Ifoshiarpur, Gurd.aspur, Simla, Ambala, Karnal, Bohtak, I{issar, Gurgaln,
Ferozepore, Amritsar, Lahore, Lyallpur and Sialkot ?

the Honourable Mian Mtrhammad lbrahim Bar! : Two lists of public
wells, boolfes aud tanks towards the consr,ruction of which grants-in-aid have been
given by Governuieut out of the rural sanitary grants aud Specral Derolopment tr\od
since t0gg-g9 are laid on the table.

Sueh works are not maintained by Gor ernment utb yn the local bodies colcern-
sd.

{
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I ttrt o! pubTu.welks, bulics and, tanksbwailk th,e oonstrwti,on of whioh gtants-in-aiil
were gtoen out of the rurol sani,tnry gronts strwe tlw yeai 19eg-A6 u

1945.46

*riet Dietrlet

I Ifissor

.o nohfet

a Glurgaon

Kornal

Ambda

Simla

Kongrn

Naraingarh

Bansrwals

Garhi Kotaha

Shokrullaptr

Kelibar

Murrtafobad

Gehcr (Kotkhai) ..
Dalan (Kotgarh) ..
Bhaleto

Katbal

Tiara

Glhediana

Pandhor Tappa Ugialte

Khanwar Tappa, Mehlta..

Raehho Tappa Sala Singh..

.Sanhur Tiha Binilar

Bir Ba.Lrerra

Water
stonago
tnuks

I
I

I

Tubewell

iBeoli
No.

Villaee

l. Barngudha

2. ntohla

& Odharr ..

l. Lilaheri

2. Salhorvas

l. Singar

2. Karaoro

3. Da.vulpur

4. Gohpur

6. Daula

6. Jharso

7. Bhuwapur

8. Attali

Pehowa ..

I
c,

I
I

I

I
I
I

I
I

2

I
I
I
I
I

:t

5 t.

2.

B.

t.
6.

0.

l.
o

l.

2.

3.

1.

6.

0.

7.

8.

9.

6

t

I
t

I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

Drirrking
weter
well

I



A list of p.ublic wells, boalies anil tanks towards
ard were gfuen oat oJ tho rwral sandtnry

194d-46_ coni

8

I
t0

II
t2

Dist'rict

Kangra,-conald..

Iloshiarpur

I'er6zep619

Lahdte

Amrilrar

Gnrrlaspur

Sinlkot

I4'rllprrr

Village

10. Bha.Iakh Near es6t66

Il. Lodhwau

12. Dhabcra Tappa Hinr

13. Ilathal

14. Jeor

15, Indprrr (Ghanrlian)

16. fndora

17._- Drang Bagu.ara, ]fanza Sam_
ralian.

Nawn Kohlan

Kattiarrwali

l. Kardli .

2.. Phangholi

3. Runsal

4. Jharoli

I,
a,

4,

,.

;

8.

q

10.

II.
12-

Chak No. 695 -G.8.

,' ', 46-O:8."

I9d:G.R.

69I-G.R.

69?-c.8.

,, :, 696-G.}}.

703-c.B.

704_G.Ir.

275_R.8.

36r-J.8.

, - fnfotmation as to whethcr theso
S,vr,ilable in this ofree. /

Luu,r.fl ltlancE, Iy46;

the constructton oJ which orantc_in*.-
g.rdnts since the yew 7gg.g-95 tu
d.

Drin&ing
rrator
well

I

W'ater
Baoli'

I

I

I..

t;

T"

I_

I

I

I

t

I

f;.

l.i

T:

l,r

r
I
I

I

I

works have actually beO oomploted or are in proglosg is ooth.



sraBREb eunsTroNg iNo exgwrls a, t

List oJ publi,c ueils, bmlis anil tanks twturils tlw consttu-okon oJ ufutan^{o!tt:!\*4.,vo.t
fioii o;rr,t ol SpegiaJ'Deuelogment Funil s'i,nce llw geai 1988'89 ,o l-.942!:4$ 

- 
-';

District Yillage

l. Khara,khri

2, Majahadpur

.3.. Umra

4. Khanda Kheri

l. Pilaria

Tank

l. Hisear

2. Rolrtak

3. Clirgaon

4. Karual

6. Airihala

6, Sin:la

7, Kaugra

I
{l

I

I

I
(tubewt ll)

I

I

1

I

I

I

I

I
o

I

I

t

I
I
I
1

I

I

I
1

I

I

2. Ilarsancla Kalarr

l. Chita. Doorrgr*

S. Risru

3, Doha ..

4, Chauma

5. Na,giana

l. flabri

2. Deg ..

3. Geolg .,

4, Umri

5. '.fundla

6. Katla Ecri

7. Machuri

8. Ahmadpur

9. Jalbora

I0. tsubka

l. Bakali

Augarrd

Arnauli

Iluzafal Khurd

Ilampur

Sadiqpur .:

Kha.jrrrns

Tika Phangarh Mauza Bandahu

12.

l.

3.

4.

l.

I.
.)

I

I

3. Mungla

4. Tika Sagh Ktrljau

5. Tika llarotu

I

I I

Well Babli

I



Village Well

Ddct
l00lC
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of wilt, baaWe 6tdt&r,kg btomile tlw construetd on ot
out of Futtd, sdbce tlu 1988-89

Distriot

7. Kaagra-aoncld,. 6. Bijri

7. Tika Dhabrayrana

8. Lahra Pucce

9. Sarad Dai

I

I

8. Hoshiarpur

9. Ferozepore

10. Lohore

ll. Amritsar

12. Gurdeepur

Bhalrarri

Naggar

IladIa

Chak Srdu

Johlan

Dabwala Kalan

Killiaowala

Gulahgarh

Dhar6mpur

Bhullarwala

Sikhwala

Daghapurena

I)anervala Satkosi ..
Lalloh

Gharyall

Auhrkh Banga

Chak No. 36 (Tchoil

Ka,:hha

Cbotele

Chur Chek

Adaltgerh

Loharko

Kot, Kalal

Kotli Sure Singh ..

Sadra Radra

Chak No. 976.R. B.

Chak No. r4l-fl. B.

10.

ll.

t.

o

t.

I.
a,

B,

I

t

I

4.

o.

6.

8.

0.

l.
,
3.

4.

5.

l.

Chunian)

I

2

I

I

13. Sialkot

14. Lyallprrr

I

E

o

3.

4.

I

I

I
o

rbre in lf;lr":?:::" 
aB ro wherher these rorke have actually been e6mple0ed or are in prosrc$r ie not avail-

whi,eh graak-dn aiil
to 194248*conold.

Baoli Taak

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Cheuilhri Mrihrmnad llaran : Is it a fact that the Eonourable Minister has
not impressed upou the local bodies so far siuce the assumption of his office tbat tbit
rs e very urgent matter and rhat it should be attended to at once.

Minirtcr : It will be done in due course of time. f am s new man and it murt
take time befone the matter is decideil.

Chaudhfi ltthamnad Hashn : Is it a fact that the llonourable Minister hae
received iuformation from his offce of all the public wells and bdie that have been
sunk by tbe Eerijsue ?

Minirtcr : Not so far.
Chaudhri Muhannad Hacan : When ilid he receive notice of this questiont
Minirtcr : A few days back.
C1audhriMuhanmadHaran : Will he kinilly give the dote when he received.

it?
Minirter : f do uot remember.

. 
pai! Ghtzanfar AIi Khao : Will he please state wbao steps he proposes to

take to make sure that these wells are being useh by scheduled castes-?

Minirtcr : The matter is under consideration. It will be done in tlue courgeof timo.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : The Honourable Minister has said that tbe
matter is inder consideration. May I ask him whetber he is aware of tbe fect that tho
wells which have been already sonk"are not being used by the schoduled. casres ? Hasit come to rris notice that thir wells are meant tJ be ured"by fte rrarilans r

Minlrtcr : Ir, has not come to my notice so far.

- Rti. Ghazorifar Ali Khan : Will the Honourable llfinister of Educarion
be-Pleased to state whether befoie sinking these weds andbaolis he also cousulted hir
colleagues who belong to high Hindu casies ?

Minittcb : This was before f fuok over.

,orro,ilI-o.ro'^
- {'19. Lala Behari Lal Chanana : Will the Honourable Minister for Deve-
lopment be pleased to state the total yord.age of cotton cloth quota allottetl to tbis
province and the respeotive percentaole of d'ne and coarse cloth that constitute this
quota as also the specffication of fine and the coarse varieties inclutted theroin ?

The llgndurable Sardar Baldcv Singh : The Purrjab receives approximate
ly 35,000,0(B yards of.mill made cioth pei-o"tn. The perientages of su'p-erfine, fine
and coarse are approximate.ly as follows:-

Per cent
Superfine . . 4.50
Fine 10. oo
Coarse .. 95.50

Superfine eloth means cloth manufactured from vard the warp count of which is 48
99}nt! or finer; fine cloth is cloth in which the cbunt of warp'is between BG and 48.
All other cloth is treated as coarse cloth. In addition to thii supplies of nanatoom
cloth.are available, and while it is not possible to gi"e pre.is;figurl; as to the *"ir*f
quantity manufactured-at present, acco,-rding to th6 tr'a6t finain[ Qommittee's Report
on.hanjlloomsPublished in 1942 the total amount of cloth -anoiacto"eil on handl^oom
i" tUg Punjab is gtimated to be about 10,000,000 yards per month. There are reason,q,.
however, to consider this figure an overestimate.-

L
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PNOCUNTUT:}_T PIJANS rOR TEE GDMING EARVEST
*20. LaIa Behari Lal Chanana : Will the Honourable Minister for Deve-

lopment b-e.nJeaged-t-o state the full particulars of the_procurement pf"*oitf,.;rrri;g
harvest which the Government propose to adopt as briefly hinted.^at, 

" 
;;;i;.rily

Press Conferonce by the Secretaiy, Civil Suppli6s Department ?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh 3 Procurement plans are uud,er the
eonsidetation of Goverument and certain decTsions are still to U" moa". A'frll ;"-
nouncement of Governm-gnt'1 plans 'rvill be made as soon as they are completetl. It is
Government's wish to enlist the ftrll support of all parties in the florr" fo. anx- *an.rir*
that the present crisis demands.

- LaIa Behari Lal Chanana: fn view of the shortness of time left for the
coming harvest, can we not rule out a possibility of the i;tr';;ucrion <if tr levy svstem
as referred to by the Honorrrable Minister in his yestertlay's remarks ? r ; - -

Minister : As I have stated there are several schemes under consid,erarion
and the question of levy is also under cc,nsid.eration of the Goverrrment 

"iilji;.- 
-

LaIa Behari Lal Chanana i Are Goverrrment aware of the experience of t he
v'orking of the-levy.system in _other provinces, particularlv io nergat,'*fre"u uiit2,g""t
are reported tohave been forced. to marcL to Calcutta and oiher towis as a result of"the
enforcement of this system ?

Ministef : There .are -adl'antages a.nd_ drsa,dvantages of rhis compulsory
!9vy.. .!'herg 1a;, he cerlain disadvar.tiges iu Bengal bur thE Goverr.urent's iiforma
tion is that tl,is eompulsory lev.-v in Bornhay has .lonJa g."nt .i"nt oi g"rJ i, 1r";;;;;r.
and the consumins public.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : \\'iil the small zamindar be exempted from this levy ?
Minister l Certainly
Lala Behari LaI Chanana : IVhac methods do Government propose to take

to set free the holding 9f stock_s by the zamindars in the light of past exi,erien.e and'as
rep.ortod- 

11 page 20 of the Explanatory Memorandum of th6 budgit for tfro year tg46-47
in'the following words :

.r'The._expectation that it would be possible to make adequate purchases in the
months of December and January also did not materialise on acc-ount oi failrre of rains
and holding back of stocks bv zamindars ?tt

Minis\er : As far.as that particular referenrre is concerned, the hclding of stcck
means that on account of the shorfage and the parric created about food crisis"in Inttia
a,s a 'whole, the zaminda'rs were riot readily willlng to part v'ith their produce because
they were not sure whether they would get enough of these fooil grains in the next
crop.

CoupuNslrroN pArD FoR AceursrrroN or FooDeR,ArNs
*21- f,,ala Behari Lal Chanana : Will the Elonourable Minister for Develop

ment be pleased to state-

-(o) thebasison^whic-heompensationintheform of priee is. paitl to various
Bources for acquisition of foodgrains ;

-: (b) the reasons for discriminatory treatment meted out to such sources iu
the matter of fixation of prices ;

^ (c) why full statutory prico is not paid in cases of such compulsory acquisi-
tion ?

The Honouratle Sardar Baldev Singh : (a) The price paid for frozen vheat
aeqtrired by tle Punjab Governnrent has been-calcuiaied iir irll eaies as follows:- :

- (i) -the maximum price at which purclra,ses rvere rnatle by the cfficial p,,.dhas-
ing agency (f. o. r. station of despatch) on despatch pass rerms iluring the month in
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whicb wheat was nledg.ecl with-the b&nk minus {our annas per maunc to cover expensssantl Iosses in transporiirG rt*r..'rrofr g;;*r, to stations'of despatch ; prus

:---- (ii),cailying .,hrrgg: 1to. cover godown rent, cieterioration'orring storage.rDsuranc€ charges, etc.), at tho rates at wfiiefi ,"t ."f-.lfri.J'i" tfrc manner in which,payments are made 
i:__1r" 

case of purchases made by ttre omciai p;;.h";i"g,#r",on storage delivery terms. vr v.v vs!

- .- (b) As the stocks were pleflged by the parties coucerned in different monthsand the period of srorage rtro ,iu.i"t,ih"'c"rryirg dharges and the totar price payableto them could not be iniform irr rli i*r"r. fnir" *ui .,o Oiqcriminatory treatmentat all ; the same principles *uru 
"fpti"jt.1U. 

:-*- "*"

-r "*^^,!l) T}: ,:!": paid have been ealcurated ro give a reasonabro prbfit to. the.ownor$.,r sroqrs' 1o have paid tlie statutory maximum #ould baoe beeo iJ"*ra,r1"i"rri".margin of profi t and thus to condone hlu-rai"g roa specuration. fi ffi#h;ffiffi;tprice is in no serise a guaranteea po""t asl price.
Chaudhri Muhrmmad Hasan : WIII the Honeurable Minister please say inbow many cases food. gr*ios-;"rJrlti*,la from the;;;;;;;;ompursorily ?
Minister : Thiq relates to the stocks whrch were pledged witfr tiie, h,nks.

*n * u"H;#irTil *;hi',': jff ,.Tr :.'i3.h ljlr m ** ". 
tn u t in c erra i,r 0 a ses

- MiniCter: r am not a\yare whether or not certain cealers have, suffered lossso far as the prrce fixerl, .o"."ro.a.-----
LaIa Behari LaI Chanana : Wrll the Ironourable illinister kindly givesympathetic consideratron if suci.r c;;o u;; b"o"ghfii'hir-"oii., t
Minister : Yes, provicl.erl the.y are genuir,e cases.
chaudhri Muham".ad Hasan rlave the zam,indars suffered any ross ?.-

Minister : The zadind.a,rs r am afraid often stand to Iose.

iot.r".Frhf"dhii Muhammaad Hasan : And yet you aro the ohampion of tfusir

Minister :. Yes.

Con€irnuorroN oF puN.rer wErrls, ETc., By Drgrnrcr BoARDs
*25. Sarder Prithvi Singh Azad : Will the llonourable Minister for publid,

Works be pleased to state-
(*) whether-it is a fact that various Distr ie t Board.s in the Province haye beenspending-a part o-f their income on (i) the construction of new pubric ueils,'squl,isi'tanks and reservoirs ;

aL , ,(i0 the repair ancL maintenance of tanks, wells, baulieo.and,,roservoirs built, at prrvate expense and d,edicated to public use ;
(D) if the reply to (o) be in the affirmative, whother he is prepared, to furnishg.a statement of thd amounts wlich have been spent by theia"ious distriot board,s from.1936 to 1945?

trte Honourable Ch audhri Lahri Shgl, : (a) yes.

:- r,- ft) The preparation.of such a statement would necessitate all the district b oards
f-r::.qi"l-T.?!rrirq-,o.19ok _up 

rheir records for the last' ten years. I should pre.rer not to nut them to that troubie uuless it is clear that the .oft"[Uo" of tt 
" 
i"iJi*"[io*,uill reallv'selye 

ry-m..g o..r"l pfi"*.li haying,regard t" thi;;;i";',#it #lrr,"Mep6s, \1ould stil like to have tiie information]i *fif;;; ii'to u" coltocted.
)-
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YNITAPREP QuEsuoN aND ANswEEIlenueNs rN lr| p.F.S. 
^-*oTr"o-rNArn Eouoerro*er. Snnvrou

.to ,tlfl frittvi 
Singh Azad- r 

' 
Wirf 

-tLe 
Eon'bt. IUi"irt-.ilor Eduaarion be pleased

(ol the ratio firetl for the Eariians in the provincial Education.r] Service and.Subordinate Eaucatronai. S.iri"", TJffi i""ry ;(D) wbether u.l:r.:-i. ,;11 ryrffi in" ihe provincial Educarion.,t Service at.present', rf not, the reasons tfr"ruto" ,i"J tUe aotion- C;;;;;""t inr,e,o to take inthe mar'ter of giving 
LLq 

grlirnr-u,*ir ao_. sharo in ttre s-ervices menuioned in (a) ?The Hon'b[ Mi.o ni-it"--"I ruritr--g"iq'r "ior 
rhere is r:o iatiofixecifor sehedurorr crrier iu-[i-,e-p=.H Jiin-i-a,-!1,] i.rr ]rroportion 0xed for.f#tf in the s' r!. s. z* rr""."*'p-orii *, reserved to. -"-b."s of the scheduled

(D) fVo. The policy c,f. Government.in the mattor of oommunal representaticn'is well known and eviry 
"horti, .uiItr"gG Ji,"lrp"Jil;;*;, ro evsry com61pif,y.

.8U P,pr., E ME N raay pI4 rE f E N r o x, ffiE ]LD*r! uI,E 1r E r R D r NS rA"L M E N r)FoR TIrE yEAn' 194r-46 filitrnNrrcetnD By TIrE GovERNoBMinistcr for Finance (Tho ffr"**[f" u". n'UffSi, S*n r): As required.byseotion 81 of the Government ,t i"ala Lt, 19g5, I li-y ;il;table the supplemeitaryetatementof exponditure t"" tt. y*i1-6[s-rcauthenticated by the Governor.

:*r,*fi .!e-Hrt"i-il-iu':;i[#Jr;,-:I-T"HX*""1*1tt":Ir,l""#,l;lH,
year tg45-4q whioh spocifi-es :I
:Session,lt},tl"m*mtary grants made by the Puniab I,egislative Assembly in itr

prori**@) the sums required to meet the expenditure cherged on the revenues of ths

SUPpr,uUUNre.ny SrerpunNr

'Gtrrnt No. SEents made
by the Punj-
ab Legiela.

tive Assimb.
ly.

ed to meet
expenditurc
elrsrgefl on

the revenues
of the Pro-

vinee.

Rs.

27,750

8,280

80,320
7,t8,200
2,09,930

12,6f'0
90,040
3,5t0

20,r10

68,9t0
t1,r,to
1r.700
f,230

1tr,160

I
o
1
5

,"0

'a

r0
tl

Ilajor head of account

7-Iieud Revenne
8-Proviucial. Exoiso
lO-Forests
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Mr. Spcaler :
fndustries.

PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBI,Y

DX}IATIPS FOB GRNATS

[80ru Mencn, 1g46

fNobsrnrns
The. House now will resume discllssion on the demand fot

Khan Bahadur Sheikh Karamat Ali -(North_Eastern Towns, Iluhammadanurban) (ur,u): sir, rny friends-*-;;y9 t" r""".i-trrir i"av,s debate in the Hbuss.J uust begin with the inlroduction, ana I h"pr;;-;;';iil;ppreciate ir.

yttl.rti *o.if Ji;lc .-iu utir;
Jlet me explain this Persian verse. Falcon is the king of all the birds, b*tr there is one'defect in it' That defect is that it eats 

"p.r*1il-[i1i-.-'g"t trrose ,nho live on the.eh,f'mountain 
know how to rule. fnai is Lly tlry a" ""tI1the small birds. ifr"y

::n',nffi*flhXr"f'#:i,"ifi ,o[i;$ru 
tr,ii coiitio;i;;y is in power r,eie. iney

$Tl'lx-#l**liffi:l$t.,, ;*",,r**u"'-mj;"**ru'i:*;
Now I u,ill stpte a few fundamental principles $hich evsly Government that'wants to d'o somethi,g for the peopre, *wt'u1"ryi i..;il;;irr". These are the first,'cssentials of a good Gorre.rrm"it n'",t u, ,tutJl#";;;;: 

"i iii_. Every Govsrn6sr6worth the name must keep them in vierv and ,rt opoo.tt "*it ii ,rot. to be remember_'ed with respect and kin-crness. The firsi.tt,ing i;-th;"lrr ii,".r".ources of the randmust be utilised to increase the v,ealth 
"1.,01:o.Jo,rr. fi..""urr, rl,e existing rnean*must be employed in such a * ay t[sf 

""ilh:: th;;*; ,Jii"" rrri., ,,rger any loss and.both feel that the Governm.nf i, ,r.i, o*r. -tfru tti.u-rnd ,re most important'of all the principres is to keep in ,ie*lttL greatest cil ;;';'h" lreatest nurnber.
At the time when this Coalition Government came into pspsx, there were tyo,sorts of feelings in thp p16y1ng.. 

O ne ., as tfrut ,t air"pp""irt.""t and the other of hope.Not only the Muslims.but ssny Hindus l""-f"ft-'i|rti"L.i*"1

ffi ';:i*.ff#"Tf 1XJ,;'"",:1],T;xxilT1tt"fiJ#!{td"* j"+*:}"}r,,g*,ffi
of the worst type' rn"y therefore co"ct"aea-tffi#'ffi;r"er. *itt not be able to doany work in t5s company of this reactionary element, except-lorn ering its elie;;;;;rgthe messes. Bur tfose-of them who *ere"aI[;ilfir#'[r.ur"d by this ro*bio*_
;:'-?:; ,JffI il;ffJ:fffi."B'ffiil:l:t ""'ivir'i"e"i"i;.-;T fl,,' i*,;;,i;;*;t;t 

s-

q1,.'h,"""Ii}fl 
"JfilTP"'i"ff ;'"'"t:1lit11#f:Jffi ,i?don3.lptiunow.rhs

ed by them to the House. Thdi.;;;il, tt,, ooty budeer ,, ul,u,"ly.tunarety 
presenr-

it il:'tTffil;,l 
i:,li,,:F.,dJr E,I, +6,11* 

,;ft#*i{,,;g*ff:l
other victi*s oi the present irur, *no- ,

fl*#J'uprffi i3i.*{#xl,i-k*,$*,fir*Ti}rrtffi
o.",x fio :l jr urLr r* t sl Jl
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I

Ihe verse exptains what will be the result if a horse ancl a donkey are tied toeeth er.
The result will be that though the horserrill rotainits colour, ithill certainli learn
come of the habits of the aoritgy. I do not me&n &nv aisrespeit to u"yboalf'f ioty
wanted to expl6in by neanS of an example. So the Congrdss Part-y, irriie the- i..u
days it has remained. in the company of those roactionar.ies, has al]so learn[ some oftheir typical habits. The other day we proposed that enquirybe held into the conJoct
ot tho8e oancerB vho are slleged to.have helped the candidates in the recent election,
|qt tUe Congress. opposetl and rejectetl-it.. L,o-ok at the Congrgsg opposing such,cfair proposs,I, whion is the foundation of all refor.ms. you cainot biiig ab"out any
reform in any sphere, whether Eduoation, Public Health or police, rithoui tnis funaa_
mental cbange in tne mentality of the officers. They admittett that the officers were
$horoughly oorrupt, but when we asked them to take iction against tnem, tney rotusea.

Mr. Spealer : Please oome to Industries soon.

Iftr,o Baharlur Sheikh f*ara4a1 AIi: I am comjng to it, Sir. This
digression is only to prove the point. As I was saying that prop6sal was ,.l"rt",i
th"" d;&;6 *Tiiu *r1gqpt.. fhjs attitude of ths g.r*ress iisa-ppoirt"a *irv ot ffl"

_Th:IJ.r9 disillusioned. Nlalik $.hir".r_ff"y"t could-'not dil;i;;;
action against those very officers w-hom he himself had asked to act against t"*; LOMalik Khilgl llayat is the leader of the gongress. Therefore, tue conlress **, ii"lu4to oppose. this tlemend. rhat rvas e*aotly the fear of_ the peopJe.- Tit tr." iLt
a,ny coalilionwithlflalik-Khizar Ha1'at uill not be ab]e to 

-aot'in 
thel"lerest, oiilr*

*Ppl": It,is bound to be a reactionarv Government rvith uarir rniral iii"rt iiit.-Th6refore thesoonerheisturnedoutofitthebetterit.,rilu"loit;;"4;#:il"trr"
tho peoplo of this provinoe.

Now I csrno to Industry. This G<rvernment had neither at.r, policrr before norhas it any policy uow. I am srrre it will neveJ ha,ve a polic.v in'tlie tiirtoi.--r*".
Judystrq, is the m.ost irnp-orta^nt subjec,t in the rvorlcl. Had" Govern*rrii-p"ia ,"v.heed 

to it, tens of thou.sands of rupees of thi_o province u.oulrl not have gorr" ,iri* [jo-fortunately, tho late Government did not care to tahe it ilts s6rrsj4's."tioi."' fi"ydid not make use of all the resources of the province and invest mone.v <ln Induitry.You.can im3gTe, sir,'what will happeo bere after demobilisatiou. wil;;;;;;;irr"
cgming bac!--do notl fi1d. work, tbey will r:ertainly take to criure. fU"-i""*"",""t"shoulc establish rndustries in order to provice rvork for'the unemploy.o. 

-----''

Now here are the names of the districts rvhere industries have been developedto some extent. They.are sialkot, Multarr, Muzaffargarh ,"a eorjr*pri.- m'Lto"_
'das-pur district Ratala i.s particularly famous for its iirdustries alrl for^ it, Grv fit.artisans and workers,-who du_ring this war have ereat,e,t a name for 

-if."*.r"i""X. 
il*nobody cares about them. No one approciates their worth. It is ioa..a ,.ry;ir*

tunate that it has;never occurred to these Ministers to promote and dovelop i"aoJii**itr these areas. If they_had dorie so that would have pinvirl"a riruiir,ooJ;;t:h;;;;",
people.wLro work with their own hands. rf Goverrrmdrt or the }linisiry h;;;id il;;attention to thrs neerl of the_ people, rve woulcl not lrave fa,llen to sucfr aeptirs ;;;; ;;""-Bg{itgs, that would bave also obviated the raec.essity of maintairing a.- l;;;;:;;-b",of Polico under wbose protection the Premier is paising his days.

Now, Sir, I divert your tlttention to the textile industr.y aud I will tell.you whathas heen a,d is the policy of Government in regard to it. r'ini"r itrt, ""frirl "", "single honourable mem.ber can d.eny this fact that since the time thil po;;;;'f{i;;"y
l3t 1oT9 into power, since {,he time this democracy has been introducd4, sioce tleiimethe British have stood aloof anci have watched us from a distance rr rp".i*t*ijni*
'Government has uot.done, anything to enco-urage textrle industry rn this prrrir.."' fn"toxtile industryis divided into four branches,-i.e., the staple 6r artifir:ial-ri&-.otioo,
varn, woollen aud pure silk industnes. t will tako ihem onle by one. n tfr. n'rsiliace
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there is tbe staplo yarn industry. Now I ask, has Goverument taken any steps to seothat those peoplg who used staple yarn in their small ind,uBrries, who were'livi-ri! on tri*
_ind.ustry get the necessa,ry supplies to .'neet tbeu urgoni auC prerniug:noeds ?
Before tho war theso poor people wbo_plietl these iodustries depend.d for tt-e supplies
of- staple yaru on. rtaly- and- Japau. Uufortunarely rvar bro_ko- out and .oo-rrqt"i,tty

- all im-ports w-ere stopped._ The result was tbat those who used, staplo yarn *".u|.p"ir-
ed of its supply. Wheu these-poor people wore des-paired of gettiug'itr"r"ppliesi.i,m the.
open market, 

-they 
took to the black market and- purchar6a stolpte y;;. f;;; tbe

hoarders of ttris commodity at suoh high prices which ovon fanc! ,ooi, ,, oi 
"oo."ir""of.

Chau&ri KrishuaCopal Dutt: fhese are ihe sins of tho past Government-
Khan Bahadur Sheilh Karamat Ali: I am talking about you. After all

you shoulc take some steps to show how vigilant you are. I im talking of the state.
Now I come to the cotton yarn industrios. Cotton yarn was mostly neecleC by

weavers in villages. Ilvould not call them weavers because'a person d,oes-not become
tow_in status by doiug * partrcular tr1d9-. Th,ey- are artisais. fhey manufaJored-
khaddar and otber co&rse varietres of cloth and thus they wero -rklrg tt ei, iiri"g-
f-nstead of supplying cotton yar-n to thern Governmeut dirl not move in"the *atie. ,t
all and bave done nothing up till now to rneet the needs of these artisans. These, my
friend says, are the sins of .the.past- Governmenr,. But u'hat atoriernent -U*r-'tti*
Governmont put forward for the sins oI tho past Government ? I say uot, onl-v tras this
Goverrrment not put forward any atonoment, -it bas actually aided and abetted-in con-
tiniring tho-s_e sins inasmuch as it bas stopped work on all post-war plannina ,.h"*"*
which should have been taken rn hand rmmediately. I ask, toultl oot *y friZoar t or".
done anything in this behalf ?.

Chaudhri l(richna Gopal Dutt : It shall be clcne, otherwise we will not be.
here.

tr(han Bahadur Sheihh trhram*t_Ali : f kuow the,re is a great difference
Jretween your talk aud your-a,ctions. Wherr it comes to thar, you deinitefy tl"y it.
But t'hank you ver,v much all the same.

. Jhldly,,there is the woollen indrrstry. Jusi like cotton varn woollen yarn wa$
also not availahle anywhere._ There are t-wo 

-plaees where woollen ctoth is manu-
Iactured.. One is Amritsar and tbe other probably is Lahore. These are the two rrlures
where woollen cloth is manufactured' Then there are the pure silk i"aortri"r.'poru
silk has prae.tically disappoared frour the marker and it canlnot be had ,"v*i,"r"-. r
assure my.friends that the fi3er tfe ycrn is, tbe more is it likecl by the pot"-"iiiruo
beeause 

-it 
secures his livelihood. If .py fri.gnds take a birds' 6ye "ii* "f inpr",

althougt at pr-esent it has-lost.all entity, theywill find that the secrel of ttre progrels ot
the peo'ple_of Japau was that they took to industry and their goverfinent r6nd6red ail
possiblo help. to them. There the small farmors had rrot more"tran ur, 

".r"-uo,l 
aiaff

6t hnd and it wa,s ve-ry difficult for them to Tahe their riving. what did th";;i;;;"r"
do ? They started. breeding-silk-worms ir1 theil small agri-cultural farms. it;;.*
their hobby antl with that they earned. their living. The governmelt telpel{ tne^
and rendered them financial assistance aud provicled wayJ and means to' it.- fo,
4ispcsing.-of.their 

raw produce. That was low t!-e governqent helped the people to
inciease their incomes. ft is a great misfortune thai this Government has iot iaken
any step in _thrs. 

direction. Srhat is the p9li.y of Governmerit in regard Jo t"*tit,
inttustry ?_ ft -is , 

absolute indifforence. 'What Govefnment shouTd har" aoo,
is that they should have installed weaving planrs at their o*r, 

"*purr. l},oeucouraged. tbe peasants to work in their leisure hours. If Governm""t" hrd d;"
that that would have saved tbe artisans from the clutches of the capitalisis iho
ot present eat away all the fruits of their labours. My friends claim to'be ihe weU-

I
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Yi*.* of the poor but in fact. they are not. Their actions belie their professione.
Although tley profese to be against ihe capitalists, in fact they sre their iupporters.
Thoy stgply blurt out that they are up agaipst the capitalists in order. to -fin 

the
sympathies.of the poor and thus they s'ant to gain popularity among the masseg.
In fact their sympathies are with the i:apitelists. - We?rlf Uno* ihe,t thipoor q,rtisans

loil and syeat, but it is the capitalist who mainly appropriates the frofits. For
instanee, the po-or wearrers anit artisa,ns get all their i6cessaries such a; yarn, etc.,
thr. ough the maha,jans. What the mahajdns d.o, when they give ad.vances fu the poor
artisans f-or purehasiug yarn is that th6y aeduct somethingirom the money aavairceA
by way of interest and other eharges. Then when the artisin manufactur"jthe article
he again has to setl.it thro,gh t[e sa1e caprtalist. Here also the major part of the
fruit of the artisans'labour is appropriated-by hirr,. This is how the-capitalists are
play]ng.havoc with them and mf friends do not pay attention to it. In fact they
are helping.the- capitalists to become richer and ric-hei at the ccst of tfuo poor artieans.
These capitslists are looting the poor artisans with both handj. 'When the
artisans first make purchaseslhe cafitalists loot them and when eventuarly they
bring finished. articl-es to the markei even then they appropriate the whole profif,s
leoving the poor workers, the artisans as d.estrtut. 

-ur 'tl"v were before. rt iJ theso
mahajans,-sahukars and capitalists, these black marketeers who are becomingfat at
the cost-of the poor artisans. These artrsans are mostlv l\Iushms and. the caltalists
are the brethren of those who sit on the Coarition benihes and therefore, noihing is
being done for them. Take another instance. In Amritsr.r there are small plaits
where artisans work. There also the same is the condition. \4hrle the work ijteing
done by the.poor village artisans, profits are mostly appropriated by the capitaliste.
I ask, has Government taken anv step which should have preveltid the capitalistr
from. .ncquiring all the profits ? Has it provided any facilities to the artrsJns, ahy
subsides which would have freed them fiom the cluiches of the mah,aians? Tb;
answer is in the negative. The result is that their condition is beeomiig worse daJr
by day.

Now I woultl like to turn the attention of mv friends to the industries at Sialkot.,
lturing-th9 war Sialkot hris beeome a ceritre foisports goods. There also the eame
state of affairs is obtaining. fhere also the fruits of the worker's labour is eaten up,
b-y the capitalists. There 

-the poor workmen make sports goods in their cottag.r *ri
then supply them td the leadin[ capitalist firms, whie[ aftei putting their tradd marksr
onthesegoods,sellthemat exorbitant prices. PiqrreerandDarley aretwo of themsay
such.capitahst concerns. The poor workman makes hrs goods with the sweat of hrs
brow and the lion's share of the profit goes to the eapitalist, who goes on multiplying
his wealth by exploiting the ignorance and art of these poor workmen. .

There are always three classes in a community : poor, middle-class, and'
the rich. fn our commurity there is only one class and that is the poor clqss. Thie
very class,.a,hich is the back bone of our industry, is unfortunately a neglected class
in our country in general and in our provinco :in particular. Tako for instanee,
the cq,se of Batela. The people of this place have a special aptitute for hardware

. industry, iut still Government have completel.y neglected to encourage them. They
have all the pre-requisites such as raw-materials, maehinery and skilled labour for
turning out very good work in that line, but still the duthorities have grossly oyer-
Iooked tlie importance of encouraging them to start an organized mass production
coucern. Communalism should have no place in the economic developmelt of our
country. Sc far as the problems of the stomaeh are concerned, the Hindu, Muslim, aad
the Sikh communities should stand united to fight for a better standard of life.

The present Coalition Government is contemplating to have Industrial Centres
at far off places. I think that it wrll be more desirable to have such industria,i centres
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;il;;r-;hirb*itt tu *ithi, easy epproech from almost atl parts of the province. -Th"
ilffi; ;iffi;;h;"lJ6 r".h tu*t ad comrnunities can take share in the working

of these industries. If for instanee, a weaving centre, as-contemplateC by Government,

i, 
"rt"Ufi-nJ 

,t soct, a frr o11 ph"e as Kangri,, the3 a."s there at'e neither raw-rrate,ialg

nor skilled labour "*1rti" 
trrtre, people will not be in a position tc reap much profit,

fr"*;;h ,o "Ar.rtoi" 
- 

M;lt&;;nd MozaffarS{rJr would have been the. ideal places

;;;';;;["d"stries. 
-- i ,oppo*" the H-onourabre Miuister for Education is aware that

il;.;;il;;*rr" U"rt ,oit"i'fot sheep-breediug and. that wool can be made avail-

alle in abundance. 
-ii 

eoo"r"-"o't starts kool industry. at Muzaffargarh, then I,
IJ..rnaJJ it'*tff rnrputt-io producti-on olq -plogt 

the-hosiery fryt-ory ,at Ludhian*,

ffi#;il;;". to [. tt 
" 

^"utir" t'lur" of Mian Abdul lraye the former Ecucation Minister-

iiliri;;'e"rr", t u*ror., it rltt be_helpful to Muslims as well as other communities.

I*t-il t" -pp"lf to tfre Honourable Edu-cation l{inister that }re shoultl bring-this point

ir"th; "rii'.[ "t 
Gor.rr.errt, with a view to ameliorating t]e harti lot -of the poc

ni#*':**lt*#*#t"i*iiiiri','i"Ltl{*':l{fl $#,rffi*1":::ii
;116;;.- rfir propor"fs will be accepted by his Cabinet without any hesitation;

In this conneetlon i am remintleit of a couplet whrch ruDs as follows :

e^rr !r-t ,. ? !3, ) yl d -*.gtln'
E l-.i-u,e{ i rq nf *r r' cl{ 'oi: t I l'

panrlit Bhagat RqJSnalpg .(Kangra West, Genoral,-Rurat) (t!r(w): Sir,

in thelviir-1-9s?: #;p*riii.i"t eutbtromy was set up, the leaders of the various

fifftj.i;;rti";'i" [tJ At*"-bly, chalked 
-out 

a programme.yli:h.promised great

ffiilrt"f iLprou"*""r in this province. Later on we rvere dis-illusioned, when we

ffi;;h;t rrithirg ."trtr"tirt iatt been a,ehieved in that direction They also set

*D &n economic "o**ii["", 
wUicU had some very distinguishetl people as its members'

;: ffi;;"th" i"aortri*i u"a ".ooo*i. 
developm-ent of this province. No doubt thoy

I"f;)lt"ru. srd-;;;d ot ,oo."rtrating all fheir efrorts on improving the industries,

il;i d";t'"*.try l"o* r, to how fai they lucceedeir i, giving a pra*icar shape.to

ffi;t6;i";;: "-t y*"i*t"r, o*i,g rhe Budg-et^session so_me.of the hono,rable

liJiUTir:"i;ifu tt;,ilprrp&a. thai Industtial Survey and Planning- should- be

und,ertaken with a "i;6 rryprg_"rtg the industries in the province. so far as indus'

trial planning i, conceroJ, *i. 5. T] Sfrah, submitted.a report-in theyear-1941, which

ii t;rrt"i"e ,fi""ra b"""-t"rieu this province along rl{ towards industrial advancement-

J"l;; u, r"I"rt"iul Survey is."oricerned, r know it is in progress. Rven i, my own

ffihil-i"e;;i"ior soir"y i"t tellg-dgle. I am strongly- of the opiniolthat so long as

Industrial Survey ura-i"a"ttrial Planning is not urrdertaken, the Province of the

ilrii"ii-*1r .o"ii.,""-tJ_i,; p.r,i1a indusirianv. (An horwnabre mnmber Jrom tln

bi-iiiu"iuenches: But who is going to ao it ?)
-rr - 

Arr honourable member from the Opposition benehes in the course of his speech

saidth;;rroirao*triu,t--."otr" should be--opened at Kangra. Letme inform the

Ur"""irtfJ-u*t". iU-t Ul- proposal ca:rnot Le carrieil orrt unless it is supported by an

overwhelmiog -*;orii!. 
- d; t;; able member Jrgy th,e Qppos.ition-benches: 

Per-

il;Hh;il;bi. il*rbinr* not fully unrlerstid, tlie impl-ication of that proposal)-

ilil;;-k" it "t"r. 
t}.i I am t,yi.,g to reply 'whatever Iittle I have followed from the

ilo"o*utf" member's speech' (Loud uproar)'

Mr. SPeater : Order' order !

Panilit Bhagat Ram lha1ma : I,et me inform the honourable member opposite

ttat tn-e-sii;1[; ,j; phce tor the establishment of any industry is 
^primarily 

based

"il" tn" ipfnioo oiiilJT.ti"i."f-experts. fhey never-overlook the factors like the

;$il.;lttf ot-r"* il"t"tl"iilkilled. iabou", **ihioerv- eld transport, while seleoting

fiil;ffiil*"y-*ot-ina"tirill adventure. I suppose their opinion carries much more

(

4
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wtiight than the objectior\s raised by my honourable friend in this eonuection. More-
"over, it is the business of the department concernod to see which place is best suited
for varisus types of industrios.

ft is really deplorable that industrial survey has not been completed for the lsst
.seven yeers. This way we cannor expect any eppreciablo industrial developmoqt itr
our province. The Punjab Government asked Mr. K. f. Shah to submit a report
for the industrial planning of this province. Althougb no time limit was suggeited
to him by Government for removing the defects in the then existing industrial schems
of the province, sbill beca,use of hir great insight into the rndustnal possibrlities, he
-suhmitted a very hight.v technical report which he envisaged would remove all tho
defeots within a period of ten years. But so far the programne followed by the former
Government for improving the industries in this province has been very unsatisfactory.
Now tha.t we have a new Government in tbe province and a congress member as tlie
Siuance Minisrer, I would stroagly appeal that the whole iudustrial scheme sbould be
*over-hauled anil greatly improvetl. Government must try to finrsh the proliminary
.dadustrial sruyey in not more than a year so that a tangible and a technically complete
-progr&rnme carr be followetl in the near futrrre for the uplift and advaacement of ths
Enttustries in the provinee of the Punjab.

Sir, Ro far as the finance of the province are concerned a comparative study
nof the Eeceipts and Expenditure for the last ten years will help us to und,erstand the
real stato of afrairs os it exnts to-day.

In 1935-86 the total revenues in lakhs amouuteil to Rs. 10,86, in 1935.37 to

'in 1940-41 to Br. 12,81, i:u.794l-42 to Rs. 14,81,in7942-43 to Bs. 13,53, in 1948-4:t
,to Bs. 21,2A,in7944-45 to Bc. 2g,Al, in 1945-46 to Bs. 2,263 and according to the present
Eudgot they stand at Rs. 21,80. Lrikewiso the expeniliture in 1935-86 wes Rs. 10,40
flakhs, in 1936-37, Bs. 10,79 lakhs, in 1937-38, Bs. 10,81 lakhs, in 1938.89, 8s.11,68
rlakhs, in 1989-40, Rs. 12,06 lakhs, in 1940-41, Bs. 12,07 lakh,r, in 7947-42, Rs. 18,06
1akhs, in 1942-48, Rs. 18,63 lakhs, in 1943-44, Rs. 15,59 lakhs, in 7944-45, Bs. l?,4t'
dakhs, in 1945-46, Bs. 21,83 lakhs, and the estimated expendiiure this year will be
Ils. 20,83lakhs.

Now it is a noteworthy fact that sine.e 1935 the share allotted to industries has
ibeen as follorys:-

ln lahhs In lakhs

Bs. Bs.

'1935 ..
1986 ..
1987 ..
'1938 ..
1989 ..
1940 ..

22
26
28
21
85

77-5
14.0
19.1
19.1
18. 1

20.4

1941
1942
1948
7944
1945

7
0
T
D

l)

antl it is proposet[ to spentl Bs. 39'8 lakhs tluring tbe coming year. fhese are thc
'figures for the past ten years. Now if expendituro on Intlustries soes on in this ratio,
I arn afraid no industrial progress worth the name can be mad,e even within a hundreil
years. It will not be out of place to mentron here that after the prehminary stage is
over, the Punjab Government will have to provide much more money if they seriously
intend to speed up rndustrialization. Anyhow there is no garnseymg the facr that the
'work of the Intlustries Department so far has been most unsatisfactory. 'Without

?roper industrial planning the province caunot make any progress whatsoever. Indus-
{ries are to agriculture as seed, is to the soil or as flower is to tbe bush. fn other worde

I
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they are inter-relateC. If we speak of industry in tbe provirce, we must, of necessitF
think of a,griculture as well. My honourabte friend Sheikh Karamat AIi had iu th€
course of his speech mentioned varit.us places in tho provinco wbere certain industries 1

could be started. Tbat is wbat Industrial Plaurriug aeans, but it is better left in the. '
hands of ttre experts who would decido where a particular ind.ustry should be situated-
So far as my own district of Kaugra is concerned, the people beirg poor there is au
abundance of unskrllec labour, which can easily becomo skilled after somo training-
The standing grievance of my d-istnct rs rts lack of means of transport. I have repeatedly
invitetl tho attention of the Govornment to tiris great need, but so.far I have not
been able to move them into actron. Just as agricuhure aad industry go hand.in hand
so do eommunications and transport have a great bearing on industry. Even before-

Industrial Plalning and Survey aro cornpleted, Governmeut ought to give theii fuliest
attentior, to the romoval of this great drawbaok of my district, so that in any fufure'
plan Kangra can prove its use with the rest of the province. Raw material in the f orrn,
of rrool is avarlable in considerable quantities.

f am not unniindfui of the fact that there are certain checks like that of limitetl
funds, c,rr the industrial poiicy in this province. Still coliaboration is possrble with
other provurce within these lirnrtations. Government should do therr utmost to remove-
tbe flaws in the Act. They- should grant subsidres, chalk orrt a new plan .and pay
more attcntron to irrdustrial resoarch. ths $tore Purehase Department also neeos
an overhauling bad,ly, so that its slackness may be rectified.

I had still many things to say but my time is up and therefore with these few
words I resume my seat.

Rana Abdul llamid Khan : (Pakpabtan, Muhaurmadan, Rural) (Urda): Sir
I would. like to say something about tLe cut mclion unCer discussron. f waut to make'
this point clear rhat through this cut motion we want to critrcise neither the Govern-
ment nor the Industries Department. 'We want that through a thorough discussiorr
on tbe IncLustrial Policy of the Government, rhe seal of silence may sonebow be broken
aud the viows of Government known about this department. S'e know full well that
Government have been srlerrt whenever there has been any question on the floor of
thrs House in respect of it. fihy do they not express their views about the policy of
this department ? \ri'hat is the hindrance after all ? Is rt not meant for the good
of the public ? Under the-oe circumstances, we coqsider it our duty to pornt o-ut such
grievanees of the poor which have not so far been brought to the notice of Govern-
ment. At the same time we consider it incumbent on the part of the Government to
reveal therr policy to r,he public with a view to have their co-operatio.n. I'hey should'
have tho public support for the marntenance of their power and prestige.

Sir, the problem of industries requires special attention at' present. We find
that all sorts of facilities are accessible within this province, and. there is a bright scope'
too for the developnrent of certain industries. Jt is now for the Governmerrt to chalb
out some programme for belping the poor. We krrow that until and unless Govern-
ment feel interested in.developing some industries or in making adequate arrangements
for tbe guidance of those who find. themselves in a better position than Government
themselves to carr.y on cerfain industries, no advancemerit is possible in this respect-
Government should riow give up their passive attitude. They should take some steps
towards the industrializar,ron of the province. The present state of affairs regarding
industries in this provirrce is highly deplorable. We observe that rf a person to-day
comes foru'ard vith a big capital to start srrre intlustry therewith, he finds r,either
&ny scope nor any guide to set him on the right path. Hence Do encouragement..
Even if he finds a guide in some grrvernment official to advise and help him, we see that
in such a case Goverrrmerrt sliow him no favour. As a result thereof he has to look
for an astrologer to guido him in his objective. At length the astrologer too helplessly )
6ayE:

{:^*t .,(I*l} ,t V:tC t{vD ,,,11
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IUnder these e,ircumstances I do not find the loast possibilit.v for the industrial develop
.ment of this province. How can it be possible in such a itate of affairs ? Sir, I find
that Government do not pay heed to our proposals. I must say at the same timc

[ 'that it is not for our personal intorests that we are submitting these proposals. Wo- {ome here to help the poor and epproach Government on their behalf. We are not for
personal interests liko so many members of the Coalitiou Party. 'We are to raise thr
voice of our voters against the misdoings of Government. 'We will bring their grievancoe
tio the notice of Governurorrt. It is a pity that they are not moved at ail by our
prcposals. In this connection f remember a verse :

.ril{it+ t' r-f .rdr. ..i u.h vt &:
.#tr f F- t+. l^# sto ,-(i !:-1' ?[

Sir, now I come to tho economic coudition of the proviuce. We knorv futl rvell
that the economic condition of the province is going from bad to worse. In view of
this state it ls incumbont upon the Government to think out some constructive
.sghemes antl givo them practical shape &s soon as possible. In these schemes men from
.a,ll communities should be included. The Governrnent should mako r.ecessary arrarge
ments for ths welfare of the trackward classes. I do not think iu rvise on the part of
'the Goverument to enrrust tho new schemes to such persons who are already miUibnaires
aud whoso wealth gets multiplied through such contract. These ccntracts show tbat
,instead of the public good., personal iuterests are preferred by Government.
Nobody would be prepared to appreciate this pohcy. It is a pity that wheu poor
Beople claim certain privileges as a right, they are ignored and tbeir place and rights
are given to those who do not dese,rve and are rrot poor at, tho same time. This Gov-
ernurent is bent upon providing facilities aud entrusting boneficial schemes to
millionairor, thus leadiag to the multiplication of capital which is of liutle uss to thc
poor. In this connoctiou I recollect a verse:

Kii 
',jrqt 

*b Clg. Kli .,irr..Gi.ri, rf.rl"d+rii Kii .,it*
.o"J{ EJI

J3i r"lis,
Sir, I would mako a requost to the Honourable Minister for Industries about

tbe percentage of Muslims in this department. I find thar the Muslims are bolow their
aepresentation in this dopartment. f consider therefore the development of indrrstrial
taste higrrly essential amongsr the Muslims. The Governnrent should consider this
loiut immediatdy. I find that the Muslim-* hold a nominal share in this department.
ft is shameful on the part of Government to say that the Muslirns do not take interest
rin iudustrial pursuits. Ilow strange it is ! Is it not through inefficiency and prejudico

lbat tlrey-have d-eprived the Muslims of their full share in this department? 
-They

.intentionally block their way in ordor to discourage them, and when [hey get <lisgusted
with it Government begn to say that the;* have no aptitude for this line. How pitiable
it is'! I have rrot been able to follow why the Muslims of this provinee have failed
tn preserving their rights. To-day it is cr.ystal clear that there are some und.erhand
tatrigues going on agairrst the Muslims of this province, v'hich heve renderecl the
present Government helpless to set them on r,he rigbt path. How is it that the Honour-
able Minister failed to guide'such a narion properly? What is the root cause of it?
It is perhaps through the,insincerity and crooked.ness of the'Ministors in eharge that the
Muslims bave beon backward in all walks of hfe. Ir is to-day that they are a bit awake
politically, and realis_e_their position in this country. Th6y have gathered together
,under the ba,nnen of Muslim Ireague for the preservation of their rights. When thc -nGovornment frnil them iucreasing in strength they too now pose to be the well wisherr
"of the Muslims. -They are trying their level be-st to consdle thom through mere lip
'serYice and promise to provide all facilir,ios for rhe Muslims. But if somoone were to
,ask them when all this wsuld be practicable they become deaf arrt[ tlumb. I would
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tell them that if they really want to do something for the Muslims, they shculil give.
practical shape to their schemes. fue thoy awaiting fora nriracle to happen whieh might
reform the Muslims ovemight ? I observe that mere lip service would not help them- I
This province would nover make atry progress until and unless some subsidies are I
provided. especially for the Muslims and other backward classes. I do not want to
make all these suggestions exclusively for the good and amelioration of the Muslims.,
Governmerrt may, if they so d,esire, provide similar privileges for the bachward Sikhs'
and Schedulod Castes according to their percentage. In this conuoction I would. lika
to submit the following suggestions.

_ fn tho first place f wisb that the largest possible number of industrial schocls;
be started in the province iri the area, where t[e population is large and agricultural,
facilities less. fn these schools the percentage of the Muslims, Sikhs. and Scheduled
Ccstos should be fixecl. I have seen with my own eyes thar in the presonr schools,
there is no consideration of percentage. If the Honourable Minister concerned were to'
be a bit more careful, I am suro the industrial taste would definitely attract the l\Iuslims
to these schc'ols and thoy will soon mako up their ropresentation.

In tho second. place, I would suggest that necessary instructions should be.
issued to the industna,l concerns, that w-Iule recruiting the new employoes they "should
fgep in view the percontage of different communities. The Musluns should be givon
their due sharo.

My third. suggestion'is about the factories. fn this connection I would mentiou,
that there are some factories where the Muslims are rrot considered at all fcr arry appcint-
ment. Such faetories should bo directed to accommodate the Muslims, ano the defaui-
ters properly punished.

Fourthly, I would point out that the grant allowed to this department has a,
very small share for the Muslims. I would, therefore, ask Goverrrment to see that the,
majority community should get a nrajor part of this grant.

Sir, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt in his speech delivered vesterday mentione,I
that a patient would alwavs require a medical practitioner for treatmerrt and r ot a
P. C. S. or an f. C. S. Officer. Similarly the industries require such doctcrs ancl experto;
i. e., technicians, who are well versed. in their treatment. These technicians I suggest
tiffering from my honourable friend, shouldbea,dvisersto the Director of fndustnes'
who should invariably be a Muslim. Besides that, I vould :ay that the technieal
sdvrsers should be marre available for all the industria,l institutions, fn case the-
Muslims are not available. Gor.ernment should arrange for their training and thus.
make up the deficiency in their percer,tage. I "hink thi," is a, matter of egual importance
far the devolopment oI industrial aptitude amorrgst Muslims a,nd until and unless.
Muslim technical advrsers are thero in their respective percentage, it would be difficult.
for the lVluslims to go to such institutions ir, large numbers.

After rhis, f come to the fr,,rmation of the committees in conr,ection with the,
industrial planning. I would urge uppn Government that the respective share of rhe
Muslims and other communities must be kept in view, for as you know full well the.
Muslims are now well up in every walk of life. They are now preparetl to take any
steps fcr the preservation of their rights.

Sir, so far as the cotton mills are eoncerned, f observe that in tho first place,
there are very few Muslims who are capitalists. Those who may be callerl .qo are not
theouraged at all. I woulcl therefore submit that the rights of the Muslims should
bo guarded properly on this side also. fn my opinion if the Government gives ar

guararrtee to the e.ftect that it would buy all the unsold shares, the'people would them-.
eelves be induced to invest mouey.



Then there is another wav in which Government can be of help in promoting
ind.ustries. That is, that Governnrent should guarantee a certain percentage.of p,rofir,s

of a certain concerr. Irr other countries this method has been employed with great
success. Therefore I think the earlier it is started here also, the better.

Auother matter about whioh I voul(I iike to make a fey submissions relateB

to the ili"g; industries. As you must be &w&r€r sir, the majority,gf the 
, 
people who

*oih.* in'dustries a"e Musalil;us, but thosowho teke erv&Jr th6lion's sbere of tho

p*nt. 
"r" "o"-U"rti*s. 

-- i would *drit. tho Govornnent to intervene in this matter,
J"-r-n"tin. p""t iubo"t"t *uy g"t U"tio ".*rta 

ior his labours. ttsr inst6uee, a-friead
of -i"" tqld me tn" otU""Gi fUot i" Eoshisrpur where oqtt,gs industries ma,unf6etur'

iog 'p"it*r;anct 'lungees' adrun, cotton yarn 
-useat 

to b e ilistributed tu a limitstl number

"f ";;"il. 
- 

Tt oru'*to *""e i."hrrge of tbis work exploitett those poor fellows to
suoh aa extent tbat an articlo for whioh they paid them Bs. 7 brough-t them somethrng
likeBs.25. For tho lsst Bix months no cotton yarn hes been, distributetl antl these

poor *."ours sre nnding it difficult to keep thqu'b.ody antt !9ul together. Beptesenta-

tio:rs have boen made" in this connection, but to :io avail. Their dire neetl demand'e

pilt rt"; ,tt.*i*---! r,ould s"lgeBt that the Co-qrerotive ,?gputt-:lt ._1"94

f,e ar,kerL to give some aitl to these lnttustries. Every ettbrt shoultl be made to revrvo

tUut. i"t"ttiiertnrougn wnion these poor people herive their livelihood'

I now come to t[s cattsgs industry. Our Government has not provid.etl sufii-

cient amount in the butlget toitbis intlustrv to mdke a rapid progless. I wishthe Gov'
ernment hatl given mor; moneyforthis prirpose ss the Punjab-is fortunate inhaviug
mineral resources and other raw materia[trom which we can mako many-thingson a

profttable basis. As far as this industry is concorned, I have qot my personal expenonco

6f Jupuo and other countries where I 
- 

have been many times on business tours. I
"uo.if.ly 

say that the success of Japan was mainly due to her cottage industries. .Thit
is also th-e caile with Germany where 50 per cent of her industry was take-n up as cottage

industry. Moreover those two countries, as you know, before the world war wore not
facetl with unemployment or other labour problems. Wren f went to America there were
rtrikes and wheri f went to England there-was labour unrest but I ttid not see any strikos
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$,:ilqtt in Japan and Germarty and this was rnainly due to their taking up cottagcrndust'ries. If, therefore, the Government.puts-its mjnd into this question]it .*i.itt Uririg
a Iot of-good to the province especially iluriirg these days when demobilisation is on and
we s.Lall b_e getting a Iot of skill-ed and unskilled labour. If we can give them *ort i"ffy
it.will adtl-to the. prosperity of the province and tho stand,ard of lTving ;i;; [*ri"."will also be raisod. - '

I would like to s&y one thing more. The Punjab Government in mv opinion .-
ii! lnat is the opinion of othor intlustrialists wiih who- I discussed - ril"fia tiy t"
develop an-industrial area on the Grand frunk Boad say.up to Batanagar. we hnd
such things in Delhi and U. P. where they have guaranbeed. electiicit.y, watorlsuppiv ana
better housing and other facilities toi the li,bour. By doing ir.i. ao".r"ff#t *1r
be oncouraging setting up of nev factories rvhich will in due course;r tim;brintirappinessto the province.

As far as the control of the Industries D;pariment is concerued, it must be con-
tr.olled by those people who knorv the industry ttiemselves and the head should be a mauwrth a lot of technical knowledge. 

. 
Agriculture anrL industry both are for the good ofthe Province and we have got to give-more money, as I have already ,rii, ?oiin,

development of industry along with agriculture.

! _- rr tt lgt the suggestions mrde by ntl hono,,r.rable friend Sardar Barkat ltrayat Khantor the betterment of Iabour,I quite agree with him that better conditions muit prevail
in the industrial areas in our Pr-ovince and conditions in factories must be improied forthe bettermont of the Iot of labouring classes. f have seen those 

"ooditiorrs,- 
to

which he made reference, prevailing all over Europs in pre-war d.ays and. f h;p;iilt ,"y
industrial friends who haie dOne sdmething so fai for the betterment of lab6ur, would
lry to do more and bring happiness to ihe Iuborring classes. 'With these words ffinish my speech.

Sheikh Sarliq H.gsan (Amritsar, Muhammadan, IJhban) (tlrd,u): Sir, f can
declar-e withoutany Lesitation that as far as theDepartment of Industriei itr.ff i* .o"-
cetned, it is working quite satisfaotorily. I hold the punjab Government .esponsible iorall defects and shortc-omings. The Director of Intlustries is an able and far6*orking
gentlemananclhoisdoingfulljusticetothejob. IcanpersonallysaythaitheGovernment
is.sololy rerponsible for the entire indus[rial backiardness. is far as the Muslim
Ministers are concerned, f can say that neither aro they doing anything nor are they
iapable of doing a_nything. I want to tell them, sir, trr*f Iir"' progress and prosperity
of nations-solely depentl upon industries and commorce. I can quote the eximpli
o-f_England. fts entire greatness is due to its unique industrial po'siiion. In snite^of
all.the advanta-ges the Punjab possess€s,our Goverrimont is doing'noihing i-trril-n'"fa.ft is not a hitlden secret that at one time India used.to be a gre-at induslrial country.
fndian cloth used to havo a wide rnrrket and received i, ior"igo eountries verv hand-
tome- prices. But our English mr,-sters destroyed our trade arid industri"r ,lioj"it 

""and for their own benofit they iotally upset our-trad,e and industries. Ultimately wl-1ost
everything in this field and now have reached the present miserable state ol ;ff;r.f want to remind the Government that if serious itteniion is not paid to tfris aspect
of our national life then.the pTgsryre- on land will go on incroasin!. et presenfl-it
has become intolerable and it should be decreased. 

-ai 
all costs and. s"troula "it Ur 

- 
p."-

mittetl now to increase in any way.
Now I want to knorv from the Government as to what have they done for the

ex-soldiers. Ditl they,make all the promises to make them fodtler for ihe.uoro, orl].
(Interruptiow.). B-ut Sir, r do not know whom r should ask all these ques_
tions.. _fhere is only, one x[inister in his seat and he too is a new comer . $nteiruo-
ti,ons.) L-"gui" repeat. -my previous -question as to what have ycu done for th;;i-
soldiers. When these ten lacs rvill come back, rvhat do you intend to bffer them? It ouglt
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to have been your first antlprimary.tluty antl by this-time you ough-t to.have placecl thic

matter before some rpecial copmittee *g*rt ior the pyipose 
"-od "u 

your proposals

ought to have been ,e^udy by tLis time. B;; t;;r; tia tirct you have done nothing,

ro far in this direcrio#?dtil k;o.i. *rr"trr". you aro coTg tqio t"vl*c ilf".'Il::"
;; ;"t" -Everybody i; th. Itoo." kngys lnat the ]Iuslim communrty rs very

backward in the ecorio*:r. ?"a-"irr"i toti*i'n.rds and our Hindu brethren are trying

to givo us the status of e,.frn.,t* ir, ..ooo*iu [;il;. 
- 

iwant to assure thom that all their

combinations \rill totallv fail and tne Mo"tm'"s are not prepared to accept that posi-

tion. There is "" a"rtt'ii-i'ii" ffi"a"- have takeo ai earlier start and to-day we

are not even ten p"" 
""oi 

io lnis field but "o* 
in" e,ii-r"ai* Muslim r-reague has inspirod

us with new life u"d il;*;;;ig;;;. 
- 
in ttre iJ".itial fieltl whatever to'dav mv friend

frfi"" f't"*taz Daultana said was totally correct'

f agree to the proposals of m.y friend Mian llumtaz, Daultana to a large

extent. tfru eor"rri*""rri"ri-Cfri"-1" aUffi 
"r11"S 

on these lines' It has proposed

to take charge of alt-tte iodosiri"s. Wfry-.|o"fa o'"ty a fey rich'men derive benefit

,our of rhe industri". "i;[fi;;;i;;;'? 
ifi"i;";ybody,,the Hindus, the sikhs antl the

fuuslims to derive benefit from them. i;;;4";g"-iitt t'h" I{indus' What I want

is that the poor ".;;;?;-ii"ir. 
,u""ra 

"rro 
g.t ih.. ttoit' of industrv' Only a few

rich Ilindus should not be alloweil to ..ip--"tt"tt. beneflt. Although Government

has decitle6 that 40 per cent of the .rrrrJi to 
-Li 

P ln. .zamindars, 
I am sure that

v,ithin one yeer all tti'ese 40 per c"rrt shares'iifjlii" the hantls oI the Hintlu eapitalists'

r,et the Hintlu ."piilil;; iil;;;;ilJv ;d'"*-'.td ,'". ind'ustrv' take their proper

share but they should not be imposed oo o,i. heads like il,eotas, nay, Iiko t^tre aiv,tls'

Now I would like to bring tc the notice of the-Ilouse tho benefits of the stoto

,control on the industries. Tho first "f".i .t it 
wirl be that all the communities will

begin to take inter#'io'i"d&ty. Secontlly, as i-t happens generally' the managers

-will establish their own smah ind*stries, ifi.n *itt be'a greal asset to the province

as a whole and to the backward commrni[i." in particu"lar- But if only the few

capitalist Ilind.*s ,r"-rffo*LJ to control ift"-i"a".t"its, it will result' in the ruin of al1

others, an6 shall .orroi""u to .r."tt bitt;;;;;t ;*ong "tious 
classes and oommuni-

ties.

Now I come to the conditions of flre labouring-cla.sses in the province. I will say

a few words only because the time at *y aitpo."rl is very sh<,it'' Now when' t'he

.war is over, and the time of unemploy*"tit i*l,i.t approaching, the Governmont must

.toke care of the poor labouring classes of t^tre ptovio.'". 
, 
n""n if the prices of footl stufls

;;;ffi;;"d, il #u #;;t difrcult for the u-oor to exist unless the Government comesr

to theirrescue. fU"O"%.";;;.;;;idb.fu- *n"utfromthe-market atthecunentrate

,and make it available tc, the poor at 
"r,"uirJ 

raies, which .the pogl T,1I easily afrord

to pay. Governmeni*itf tryifr-"y have "i 
*on"y' I know that' I tell them a sehemq

:a wonderful scheme, by which they can ;fitti" as much as thev iike' Let them levy

a tax on the basis ,f :i-il;.':" th;y ;li gJ^**m.i."f sum-antl 
"more for this ptrpose'

They ca.n collect brffions ot r,rp""siotl td;; t*'*ithout harminq the poor' But the

present Government is quite inrlifferent to ttre neetls of the mls:el' They are forcing

i1il;;pi;t"ii".iiilr rit. Luhor" an.l A*tiisar to buv-rice'Thi s foolish Governmerrt

,does not know thrs *".f, ."* that rice;-;;;h. tooa ot the Puniabrs' The people

,are paying *or" ,na g.iiing ill on-ac".oort o'iii"" "rtr*. This sta.te of affairs should be

"oo;o"rr"."rry 
*s p,r".iur.] witn these word.,g I res ume my seat.

sarilar lagiit singh Mann (central Punjab I-randholdero t 9'l we have beer

talking of agricuttui"f T"i:*[ anil why ;h;;id ;; "J tolk *l*''vs of it because. it is

mostlv an agricultu;i ;t;i;;#^-diJ it^'ir" p'9f i"ee which hai made us prominent

in winning this war'i; ilil.-'.1',"pi "i;;;d".;g 
ioiat""* and food-stufrs' But now' Sir'

I think, we should "fr" 
t"ft 

"i'ir,lotiri*i 
fofrnb.b..,ot" it is necessarY in tbe int'erest

itit'.i"""-i. p.-iti"" otIn. pr*i".". Sinte the pressure on laud is very strornrug'

a
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Io lus_t lignten that pressure and develop our industrie.r in ttris province. I heartl
that industrial survoy tt the province was iaken in hand .o.rr. y.um-rgo and I am reaUy
at a loss to understand why'trre report,'has not so far heen iouri*r."'a. We do not
know what are the recommendatrons mad.e rn that report. i tfriot nothing practican
has been done. f would request the Government to priLrlish that report so tf,at peoplo
who aro interested in industries shoulct give a healthy'criticisrn. Sir,'during the war tie
industrial prorl,ucrion was diverted towirds war mat"erials and this' gaveYa great boom
to iudustrialists. But this boom is a short-lived one. Again, the iormal"position is
requrred and it is tlris timo that the Government should c6nsider it very seiiously. I
fear- that there may not be the same repetition of things which was afte-r the last war..
fn the last war in t-glg thero was a flootl- of foreign coilpetition which wipod out the
industries of this country. I hope that will not f,e repoaieil. Srr, one thing has Sbeenvery clear this time arrd it is a sorl of an eye-opener rnd-tLut is tbis that we hive rei,lised
howmuchwe depoudonforeignarticles.'Eveqforanorrliqarythingwehavetodepencl
orr other countries. This made us look to our incustrial affairs and we were forced
to launch ourselves in industrjr. 'We should try to stand upon our own legs aud developit. Ou-r province has got a lot of resources. "We can haive a lot of key"indusrries. 1
!T really sorry to say-that the fertiliser industry fuas boen shiftett to olher provincos.
I[e had a grear prospect of it here. It would Lave boen a great paying pioposition.
'rhelg are mary other industries which can be developed here, for example agricultural
maehinery then there is cotton, woollen and, iextile industry. 

-Then there is
P.1p9.t, pulp and canning indusrry. I hopo that the Gove,rnmeni will fully oxploitdl these resources and-develop industrieis to the utmost.

- Raia Ghazanfar Ali I(han (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural) (Uritu) :
ulr, r am-thoroughly convinced that so long as industries are not promorecl in our
proYrnce it cannot become prosperous. That-is what I honestly believe and I assurs
my friends that when r sat on ihose benches r used to express the same views as I am
expressing now.. Our outgoing Finance Minister, whc was in charge of the Industries De*
partment also, nerrer took any interest for the development of industries in this province
and that is the main reason why our province is farlehind than other provinces in this
respect. Now the first thing, whictr- is perhaps tho important thing rlrat I want to
stress is that this l)epartment should be kept-above coimunalism and pariy politics-
(Finance Minister: Hear, hear.) The llonourable Minister for Finance is 

-saying,

hear, hear, but if I tell him one iircident of this department he n-ill probably, hang his
head in shame. As he has appreciated my suggestion I will recount to trim that incident
and I hope tha,t other honourable membeis will not mind it. I have a rittle experieuee
ltgda personal experience of this departrnent and I will tetl the Honourahle the Firance
Ilfiinister how in'the rnatter of development of industries the officers of tbis department
i3d-ulge in communahsm. f am a zamindar and so far, I tell you, I have taken very
little interest in industries. It is on account of the speeches of our Qaid-e-Azam,
trf,r. I\{uhammad Ali Jinnah, that I became ir.terested in intustries. For the past three
years he had been extrorting the Muslims irr his speeches to start industries. He told
them that if tliey wauted to make Paktstan an economio success they should set up
industries. Natuially f was also very much impressed by his speeches uia f thought df
startiug a small industry for the nranufacture of table salt. Somebocly told me that
before the war table sali was rmported fiom abroad and rt was not manufactured in
any part of India and, therefore, he advised me thai if I set up a small factory for the
manufacture of table salt I vould be doing a great servico to India and I would be putt.
ing--money in my pocket as well. I did not, want to start any industry on account, of any
philanthropic motive. My object was to get some profit iu retuni. Well I decided
to set up that factory. Now the question was where it shoulct be started. A factory
cxpert suggested that I sbould start it at Pinil Dadan Khan whicb in uame rs a crty
lut.in fact is a village. Besides it is situateat at a distence of four miles from the tr(howra,
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Mines and I thought that as salt is protluced at Khewra, therfirre, it would be profi-

tebletostartanindus[rynear it. IVhen the factory hacl actuatly been establishedi
I. had an occasion to talk to the ex-Finance Minister, who was in charge of the Industriee;
Department also. IIe told me that eve,rv year Government set apa,rt, a sum of Bs. 2 or"
I lakhs in the budget in order to make granrs to the small industrialists so as to oncoura€lo'
them to start industries rn thrs province. When I explainetl to him my whole schemo
he liked it antl sai'I that Goveriurent would certainly i"r,l."r financial aisistance to me..
(F'dn4nce Mi,ni,ster: Eow much capital did you invest in that faetory ?) About Bs-'
50,000 or 60,000. After all my frieutls should not expect a zamindar to invost more
than that. , fhe question is not that no financial assistance was given to me. But what-
f want to tell him is as to how the officers of the Industries Department exhibit their
usrrow mindedness.'Well, the Minister-in-charge tolC me to submit an application for a;
gIant. I aid so. An Inspector wa,s sent to make a report. He went there and made a
report that everything was atl right arid t,hat the factoiy hatl been established 6,nd that
it was so well 

"q,rippetl, 
that one like that was not tc be fcuntl anywhere in the Northern

Punjab. Thei tlhe matter came up before the fndustrial Boird. The Honourablc
Minister was there and I thought that he would support me and would ask tho Boar&
to sanction the grant. But I regret to say that the members cf the Board, the nominated'i
members, were-such who had not at heart tbe welfare of the province. They wete thers
only to benefit their friends. That is also otre reason. I hopo the llonourable Minister
for Development is hstenirrg, why yesterday when the footl question was before the Ilouse;.
f asked hii to explain as to rvhat would be the personnel, [he terms of refererce and the
powers of the Foitl Committee which her proposed to set up. I t<,ld him that the'
Opposition could not appee to serve orr a comm-ittee which was not in'rested with execu-
tive power. 'Wherr I sav that the committee be iuvested vith executivo power, I co
not rirean to say that it should be given porser to norninaie or dismiss any body.*,P"t
what I mean isihar the decisions made b3: it be given efrect to by exeeutive p_ower. phat'
is dorre at present ig that the Minister in order to please some of his friends nomiuateB'
tbem on such a boily and. they simply agree to whatever he sa;rs. Let me tell him'
that neither &re we accustomerl to serve on such committees nor do u'e want toservs
ff the Ilonourable Minister sets up a regular committee which is also invested with
oxecutive power, then wo will be prepared to co-operate with him. That was a little
digression.' Anyway when this matter camo up before the Industrial Board the Presidenti
tota tno membdrs that an application of a Muilim had been recerved, antl although r.rually
the Boaril tlid. not give any financial ard to a Muslim but as this applicatron had been
recerved thereiore, i-o.e no-rnal financral aid might be given to himio that Governmen0
eould claim to have rendered financial assistance to a Muslim industrialist also. The
Board rdcommended that a sum of Rs. 3,000 be given to me, although I had applied for-
a grant of Bs. 20,000. As agailst that men belongr:g to other communrtres wcre given
bigger sums even though the factories wbich ttrey had establistred were either insignifi-
caii o" ver}, small. Sofre of the reeipients were actually working in r,heir sho_plor i1-t!-eir
laboratories but mouey was grant-ed to them liberally. Some received R,s. 20,000r.
some Rs. 10,000 and lome Rs.5,000 and iu this way a sum of Rs. 1{ lakhs was {il!"L
buted out of which a sum of Rs. 3,000 was recommended for a Muslim industrialist.
Now what happened next. fn the meanwhile the trouble started between the Ilonourablo'
Premier and 

- 
ihe Qaiil-iAzam in regard to the Unionist and Muslim Leaguo parties.

The result wars that all others got their grants but the grant recommended for me was
withhelil. So far as I have been able to collect any information about it, the Indus-
trial Board recommendetl that sum but it was cut down at the instance of the Minister
beeause of the political differences between the Muslim League and the Unionist p|rly.
(Interrwptioas.) Now Iet us proceed further. lVIr. Speaker, for the manufacture of talle"
ialt waf,er is required in larfe quantities. I applietl to the Punjab Gor.rr,o.ot thtt
water connection may be given to me from the water seher:e of the city. A vater
connection was given io me. Now the question w&s as to what would be the charges fort
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the necessary water-supply. I wrote to tho Seeretary of the trfunicipal Committeo inquir-
:ing ebout the water charges. He wrote back thai usually the Committee chargeil 12 annas,
per 1,000 gallons hut from him the charges would be B,s. 1/10 per one thousand gallon.
I thought that now the fa,etory had boen established and 

'much 
money had been spen

. and that somebhing Iike 2 to 4 tons of table salt had been manufactured it v'ould not
matter if some more expenditure was incurred. I, therefore, agreeil that water be
supplieC to me at R,e. 1/10 per 1,000 gallons. When this proposal went back to the

.Secretary he said that the rate of water fixeil by the Municipal Committee was only 12
:angas per 1,00C gallons anil if he chargeil Re. 1/10 from me the auditor would object.
;Soheadvisedme that permission to that effest be obtained from the Punjab Govern-
Teat. Eventually the papers went up to the Punjab Government. After going through
them a Government ordereil that the water connection be cut off. (Intemupti,oni.)
I have got a copy of that oriler with me.

This is not oltl history. It is within my living memory. Water connection was
denieil to me on the false plea that there was not enough supply to meet the demaud
.of a newly set up private factory. I was ready to risk auy amount of money to start a
factory, but Government, for reasons best kuown to it, refused to give me waier couuec-
tion. fwas so much upset, at this malicious attitude of Government that I decided never
:to venture such a scheme in future. One or two weeks later, a Hindu friend of miue-

I do claim to havo one or two Hiudu friends * paid a visit to my factsry and he also
got an ineentive to start oqe such factory. He applieil for water connection and in-
oxplicably enougb, he was granted the permission to t'ake a connection, from the same
Bource from which I was denietl. I at ouce guessed that the false plea of Government
to refuse me supply of water, was based upon prejudico, personal grudge and malicious
iqtontions of the authorities agarnst me. I sought the holp of vakils and threatened
to file a suit against Government in the lligh Court. It will not be out of plaee

'to mention hore that fortunately the Punjab Government is afraicl of the High Court.
.But for the indepeudeut stancl of the Judicial l)epartment, the Punjab Governmont
would have made us starve and left us naked. (Interruptions.) Latbr on a friend of

:ne advised ure against approaching the court because Government would easily
issue orders for staying the proceodings. For God's sake let not industries in thb
Punjab suffer because of your dirt.y ambitions to beeome ministers for gaining power.

I do not claim to have much experience so far as industries are coneernecl. But I
vill in my own humble way, try to place for consideration of Governmeut a few sugges-
tions whieh I feel will be helpful irr improving the industries in this provinee. Corrl foms
ap irnportant part of the industries, but it is said thac there is a great dearth of coal in
this province. Coal is bcing excavated from the Khewra Salt Range, but Governmeut,

:instead of setting up state-owned factories, finaneed partly by Government and partly
by the poor people of tb e province, is giving monoplies to those flrms which pa)i large

:.smounts of money as bribe to the authorities. The system adopted. by Governmerrt
in excavating coal is very unsatisfa:tory. Anybody who comes forrvartL-with a capital
'of Bs. 4,000 can start excavating coal and aftergetting about 10,000 to 20,000 tons or
.above of coal sells tho same in the black-market at exorbitant rates. So far about 200
"contractors have been sxcavating coal from that range. The authorities do not realize
that coal is more preeious than gold and that such a vast reserve of energy which could'be 

very usefrrlly utilized for the benefit of the country is too precious to be vaste,l for-their petty, cheap and selfish interests. (Interruptions.)
Now about salt. Salt is excavated in the Punjab, but the excavation is

controlled by the Central Government. Is it not the duty of the Punjab Government
-to ask the Central Government what right it has to control the excavation of sait in
'the Punjab ? It is in the fitness of things that a representation should be made
*o the Central Government to this effeet. The Government of India has givena monopoly

I
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to the Imperial Chemiegl Industry, which is a purely foreign concern, with the exeeption'

,i oo" o" i*o Indians, *no ,". itr'ai"ectors in naml only.- Salt is given tg lt it Imperief

Chemical Industry for refining purposos at the rate of *i* ,rro*t a ton, while if Y9-I1"t
to get salt for the sarne pr;p.H *; are given at the rate of rupees he6 s, ton. All this

has'been d.one to aiseor'r"ti the poor Mislims from building up-intlustries. Government

pi"f""encouraging tU" foriig. n'ritistr m_onopolists rathor tUan frelp the poo^r ,Y"*-liPt
io buile"p ini'us[ries in thiJprovince. fn_itris {orerg3 cornpar}, ryos-t oj 1!" tt-gb

om.irtr nJro been airectty irr'portetl from England. ThereiJnot a single fndian who.

n*r U"." gi"en a higb *od 
".*piotible 

post. I{ay I ask whether the Punjab Governmenh

has made arry rept-etentation iu regaid to this racial prejudice ?

Minister for Da,velOp'mcnt : The agre-ement- was executed in 1934 antl it'
tr6ok d;l sll-p" i" lbSZ. it -e..t-q 

the responsibility is not of the present Government-

.Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I do not find anydifferencebetweenthe 1994'

Government and the Present one.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Is the honourable member preparetl to oppose thst eon''

trait and. ask for its cancellation ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I am not opposing that agteement.

IVIr. Dev Rai Sethi : Is it not clear from this that the honourable member

rupports the British corrc€rn ?

n6,. prabodh ChandfU : When the hotrourable member was Parliamentary

Secretalf lrom 19Si t-o {SIZ, why dirl he not oppose that contraet then ?

Raia GhaLanfar Ali Khan : I had asked as many as sixty questions in tb a'

Councir-oi State, of which I happened to be a member then'

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What I want to know from the honourable member is

** to *t rt fr'-" aii 
"'n"o 

tr. *or sitting on the Ministerial benches from 1937 to 1942--

(Loud uproar.)

Raia Ghazanfaf Ali Khan 3 I was subrrritting t,.hg,t mglcpoly hag been. given

to ror"ierr'fo-r. griT"-;;rtly;i,peal that inptead of giving.this monop-oly to foreigt

il;;r.r-,ardiu*.u.,,, "o." 
tfr."*npiialist Indianss should be eneouraged- to .take..the

-""ip"r", "ntr 
aI r",igr posts st outd be given to Indian people., I think tbis is- within

trr. p,i*,i, of the t o"'cuiubte members occupying the l\{inisterial benches, but it seems

thatlthey are not prepared to show any interest in this matter.

There are varicus kinds of raw materials, which can be found in the provinee

ifonlyproperresearchworkisundertakeninthisdirection.
If thig is clone. I am sure the intlustries of this province will improve to a great

extert. nalmia cement Factory has beeu started in our province.

The Assembty then adiotnned' ti'll2-30 n' m'

The Assembly re.assernbled, at Z-fff,. rn-. of the clock. Mr. Speaker intlw chair.

RaiaGhazanfarsJiK.\aq:Sir,itisregrettahlethattheveryobjectionable
nractice adoptecl bil;;E;;t'l;i;i'r"mier of absenting himself from the Ilouse' is now

ilil;;i;1,."4 U'"" f.* cotteagues- a.s well. At a time when the Budge! is being dis'

""rrla,"*t-or. 
nf t,tt" ffoo'tt.'Ministers is to be found in his seat. I think no greater-

insult than thrs cao lie ot.r.a to this a,ugust Hou1e. It is.p'robably- because of-the snap

ministry they have t*"r.a trrrt they live not the guts to come forward antl faee the

Opposition.
Any way, Sir, before this cligression, r rvas submitl,ing that Dalmia Cemente

had started , tu.tor,i o*, xt u*ra-. 
" Now I would like to make it clear tbat I tlo not

er;a;. th.i, .rt..iii*. 
-fi 

i* rather a matter of gratification to me tbat more and

more factori",.toolJ-ile establisheil in this Province. f am tot one of those who

H;ffi;Tih, d;;r"#;;il;;"y-uur.at from industries, bocauso the Muslims
\
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.ire irot-being given their ciue share in it. We are true to our country a4 do not feel

jealous of airi other community's prosperity. Again, the agerrts^of Bird."and Co.

lre ,tso carrying on their research and there rs still room for a coupl,e of cement {actories-

-if proper r"."ur-.h ic carrieo. on, there,are mrury other things be;ides cement for which

fo"io.Lr can bo started thore. But before auy research is undertakeu, f would like
ito too* if Government have any irrtention of pursuing a policy of nationalisation
,oi inaostri"s. If they really intend to tlo so to the exclusion of the capifralists, they

*oold be well advisetl to formulate the preliminary principles now so that the state

o*o"i.t ip o[ ind,rstrie:] rtr&] be established. Unless that is done, ottr Provi.rce will
;;i;.il*positionto make an)r progress industrially. It is-only the pdvrlegetl

f"r, *t-," wblld get, rich at the cost of the midtlle classes. My honourable friend Ch.

XA'U"" Gopal Outt while giving expression to his lotty ideas also mentioued. a queer

ttrins that tiere war no need of machinery. He w ould probably depentl o1 -tho s_pin-

.^"n'*f,".f for iudustrial progress'! He is still clinging to that obsolete emblem which

*-vei Manatma Gandhi gave up long ago. My honourable friend should know that
lvlahatma ji is now helping the big industrialists'

Chatdhri"Krishna Gopal Dutt : '!Ve believe in basic industries.

Raia Ghazgpfar AIi Khan s My houourable friorrd need not take the trouble

-t sivinsi; eiillauarion. I know how far he is enamouretl of western civilization. Never-

ih;lilt beg to rliffer from the suggestion made ty tiq that.the l)irector of Industries

-rri t. a te-chnical man. The tlifficulty wiih a technical man is that he is seldorn a goorl
.*Aiini.trrtor. Technical knowledge 

- 
i._ -* thing quito apart from administrative

"ru*i.v. 
Persoually I hold that the Direetor of Industries must be a' man wbo

*"i.oritrol the administration of his depariment.- To make !P the doficiency onthe
JecU"ical side any number of technical experts can be ernployed to assist him. I thinL
'iTir *r".g to cite the example of the Director of Agriculture because even in his case

i""U"i.*t fnowledge is not so very. im_portant, as it is in the case of the Director of
ioai.rtri... In faci, tho latter has to deal with many typ-es of irrdustries, each of which

.*.Ar a difierelt expert. I would, therefore, suggest tha.t only that person should
"[e-afpointed as the Director who has administrative experience at his back.

Agnio, 1 s6:rlil submit that, only such localities should be selectel f-or setting up

inipqtrie"l *'..*. uremployment is a, m1-or.PtolJgq. . Brekward arer'r like Muttan,

Hiwalpindi and Ambala divisions, especially the districts of Ilissar anil Rohtak deserve

"iini"f'rtt"ntion 
in this respect. It is a wrong policy to establish industrier in close

l'r""i-it" to the towns, because it results in attracting the rural population away

{.or" tfr.i" vill,lger. The bert co-rrse would be to set up intlustries io those areas where

labour is reaclilY available.

Moreover, subsidies are very essential for small industries.- The toa gard.ens

at palampur nna it very oifficult t-o compete with the plautations of Assam. It is the

;";y;i borr"ro*"ot to come to their rescue by granting subsidies and by settiag

up to-oPerative strcieties'

In the end, f .wcrrld. humbly request my honolrable friend.s to eschew tall talk
..and to gir. *or. attentiorr to the practical side of the issues at stale. - Th-ey _should
Ji"oli.io"*llv rlerlars whether the Congress stands for the nationalisation of ind.ustries

;;;;. There should be uo 'ifs'and'' buts 'aboul it'
g Jts, lita'- cr't gl$* ,rr' Jri rg1" A JL JGsl rri6 a ta*V ,f

Mv frien,Is should know that it rs not going to be easy for them to procoed to

their hories after the Assembly is adjourned s'ine iti'e.. lhey.will have to contend with
tfr" no1r"a of the people of this Province. The nightingale- of the AssemSly, Ch.

ii"i.io" Goprt D,itr, can break into sweet song in the llouse but whsn he has to facc
,[[; f-uil ot ttre people he will becoms tongue tied'

I

I
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Sir, 'I consider it my duty to lnform Governmenr that running away after ttresession would, trot prove that thev have been successful in fonniugt lli"iltry i" ,fr*
Province.. f!r{ should not enter[ain the idea-trrat tr,e frrir;ir]';il;'rr*-lt'ri-.falike to bring- it home to them that, ilrrough their op-pr^ession the Mr;,1il-;;;*l"r'L"rr"
been compelled to show hatred and corrtempt for Tovernment. ffr"i*"r""riliray
fed up wit! $9. uniorrist Government, but ryy t!"_y are even roore opposed uo themon account af the scarcit.y of food stuffs an4 hardslips created._by G#;;;;; _result of the election campaign. I would Iike to usk the rlon,ble ui"i-i*r'*ir#no
!h.e1 ever dared to hear the-compraints and grievances of the. puhlic p"ir"*rr* _"a'trieC to remove them to their satisfaction. The Hon'ble Minisiers frru, U."o'ii#r"'busy with their tall talks. I woulcl ask them ho.w man-v new schemes have sotar been started for, the slpd 9t the public. what have ihey sp_ent on industries ?(An honowobln_member ; The Government,of India have granied Rs. s0;-0061;;"i"d";t_r"*). r woultl Pggest to Government that in orrter to wii the publie i"i" li,.i, .rirn_deuce, they should introduce new schemes arrd provide -ore frirds f;;;#;.ir""'"r.
'Lrip service, I am sure, would not help them,the ieast. They sfrouta b;;. th";";;ffi;*
:lenient towards them and should. giv., up their presont atiitude. trrri. n-rrriiir't"*led to the creation of hatred and contempt iu the hearts of the p.bli;. "firt"rilrirrA
theybeharsh towards those whom they..represen-t!- What. does this oppressioumeau ? Why have they deprived thern oi libert5, which is thei; du;';ig#t"iio*far is it favonrable for them ? we find Government incrined to.wards .rpii*rionir,.iluslim masse$, so that 

-they plx not be able to protest or raise ttr"i. 'uii.""rs:irrt
Goverument, and should not bring thoir grieva.rr"lr.tolight. ff."y-rfro"fil#;il*
contirrue_in.pov-erty and starvauiorr and should die in dJstitution. It is o pitr-iir*t
a few individuals.opposite, in view of their personal inuerests, t";; .r;;;;jlli" l;,atrhosphere of this province into a lock up, where-anyprotes't o" a"**oJloli#p"*
servation of d.ue rights of a community is considered a great crime.

llilr, Slna&er : Please be to the point.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : yes, sil, r was referrigg . to the rlo*,bblf,inisters that they should always keeep in view ttre fun<lame"triprTiripr""r. "ri.* 

"Iilr"*tuccessfully run the Ministry unless and until-they plgg,se the pubhc. I fi,d that inPind Dadan Khan tahsil so much rarv material is 
-availabte ilit-nanJr;il.il;;;."

be conveniently ."t up side by side. But who cares for it ? iook ai';[. br?""rir.lt.Thoy are heedless of the places which are usef ul for the industrial O"".top-loi"o}"iU.proviuce. I would, therefore, req-uest them that tf not -".fr, tnry"ffid ul'tJrtstart industrial schools at places where high schools already exis[. Ii;;il;;tly
improve the general condition of the province.

Sir, I would like to ask the lfon'ble-Ministerswhetherthey consider it a serviecot.fle countrylo live wirhin the guard of armed p.ol1ce. Dotir.y;;;;il[&.'h"
roldiers, who after a spleudid victory &re_now oo their *"y ilo-,ir r, it}r"iitiywant to meer out a treatment nimilar to tbat of,the pubricin g"o.r*t r"a'iu" li*t*m&BseB in parrie.lar ? r observe that these qeople , wio at oo"t-" were proud of theiijust dealings, are to-day oppressors ia the real sense. Justice 

- 
wherever tf fu,l; ;i;is exclusivelY due to us. Sir, iust imagine what will become of these yo-ur^g sold.iers, whowhile returning home from the batile.fiel{ hear_ such ,p.".h"r. They expect muchrrom this Government. They require faciliries and comfori. ioirro of their war serviees.

S'hat have Government dono for them ? 'What 
stepshay

Ior the welraie ot these soldiers if not for the prbri, io g';;;ff:"f#,[t"t:::tiillf
the civilizetl world laughs at us. fs that whai they caticivitl a$on 2-(O; i*i"#W
$iq!i'{'},-*}mn:mt:HJ}f ,Hl,tH#ilfJ*T'frJ1;:,ffi :';?im:,&tism76 Cio6p,l InA.. your speech is your oyn- conde&uatron.) Sir, I ailmitthetitwerfbousbonmypert tt sit oo [u. U"l""irt;;;;t;, arrd, for them to so

\
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like.

Il[r. Spea[er : pleaso speeE to the motion'

Raia Ghezanfar Ati Khan 3 Jeg, Sir, I rlas going-to refer to the interruptions

^"a" 6r-ifre hon'ble members opposite, tluring my speoch. These ist6rruptrors, Slr,'

;;fi.i'*;to1"*nl tu. topic undei discussion and;ttend tc their questions first. But
i uri.oriy 10 say that my replies,disturb.them verv mucb. It is a pitv that thev desire

freed.om under the patronage of the BntrtU. -1" ti*i, it-is nothiig.' tU* main idea

ir-io orpore ttre liuslim6, 
"harass them and try to oyerpower them. They do not

;r;i;5'r;the luuslinrs rrakinS any progress. They \?ot ot to be dependent upon

iL1*.--1" o15.r rilgrcls, they rra-nt.to make us slaves' Horv can $e tolerate tt ?

ild-ru rh.r, ," demand ooi o*o independenoo, ttrey bogip tro say that we are creat-

ing AisunitY. lt is a PitY :--

Ura srlt'bf l *Ap Lf .5e Jili r: rli 4 rvto Ltr r"; olto 21 4 ui p

Sir. I admit that I comruitted a blunder in becosfng a Parliamentary Secretsry

for the Itevenue and lndustries Departments, but Just look at these Pfo.pte., r'rho are

;i;;d;;t sJrvants of the }iinistry. By these $ords, I do not'nant to harass the

honourable n.embers-opposite,-but I"voull like.to reply to thcse, vho referred to our

;id ;fl;$". f;ootd urr, tf,em tohave a look at their own state and see woeth", t4" policy

;ii#iil't,i. ir"*i.r, cf u'hich they aro so. pror,d, is sus[, gB to provide .t-heir
;;6;r- 

"'oo 

"huo." 
icr tne preseit criticism. please ask them to f,lrget. old re'

i"{'""t".""t oa*ir ti,ot I conrn,ilted a.sin.in the.past, but I-i+ould not hesitate 1g poiPt

;;fih;d16lereas r cornmit'tecl the sin individlallJ' r find that they are coDlmitting the

IJ-" -rf.rtiu"fr. The1, can say- ttrat I follosrd a party nronglv, but how is it that

*"il*tv it follo$ing a perion, lr,ho has no.party ?
- r 'Sir, I asss fnlging gf tho Iaflustries Department. Let us lenvs aside all tnese

oontenlions. Now i. In" -tirre for practical iork. I know th?t they luuo po*ut
iJh;i;-il"ds, but w5at, is the gcotl oi this.power if they do not utilize it. Thev should.

realizo their respooriUitity and . 
take 

- $eps to show some practical wcrk ahd cons'

;il.ti""";.h.*.riii i,f,u-r"o"*fution of tire^public. This is tire only-reu-redy for,them

;;"il;;;n.i, to*t -.p*rti"". They-shouitl start inclustrial scnools along tith.thc
iiAii.rriatign.fur="i. Weobservothat, otFer. provinces are borrosing variouc

ffi;-;;;;.;ficm uesterncountries. and develo-ping them to a considsrsble extent',

;;;;rr p;i,inc"is urrfortunar,o in this.respgct. lt is n:aking.progrsgg towards destnre'

[ii" 
""dJu"astation 

under tne oppresgisa of these ignorant ]\iinisters.

In the end, $ir, I pray that the prssent }linistry he reduced to no'thingness as

soon as Possible'

of all I must congrri"i_rt"-my honourable friends Mr. Daultana and Sardar Barkat

Hr;; f;ffiptd,,h, te"el oi the flebste hig[. The ideas expressed P{ -{, friga
,r"][aift"r" irri*ittt tfue exception of 3,1s\r- hst sentenesg, in my oninion itlentical

*:it' tf,J." ."pressed, o" ifiir side.' Now, with this identity of thought at'd r* ith the same

"irlU"l"r. 
us'no roorn snould 5e left for xny difrerences foetween ss. As he hes said

ioa i" *u believe, sur prima,ry aim is to create botter conditious for the commou m&D,
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to inoreare 6ir inoome onal to give Uim a few more mortds of tooil' Bo lar re a3c h
oonplete agreement anit no oie oan sfiortl to difier from us'

Mueh has beer sertl about the present codilrtion ol inilugtrios rD thi6 .plovilce'
Nd hs;i;;;;; il.h niin tu" tepattncnt f .o1n pj sov muoh ebout-it' But

*tf*fT"ml,U,,"*:*:L'r;!ll?$il,:"1l'l*:'ffi-il,f ";,"'"'fl .'".'miir;
Iort i" aoing tUe utiost that can be donein this conueotion'

Si$ Beja Sahib was pleaseit to remofk thot ye on thrs siale ol the Eourc did
not fo}t,ow Uis iine of t5ougd. [hig ioaleeal is veff, uafottunate.

Raih Ghairrnfar Ali Khan : For me too'

Mirirtcr : Eo cau say whatever [e pleases. But I nust moke one- thiqg
olear. aud. tha,t is tU*i iir.n'ei"" 

"ti."""oe 
fo anythrng in which I ito not smSerely

i'dill"]*r.;;;;Jf "ot""irjr1.i. 
It i"fo" himtroiekeil iu whatever light hepharcr.

fhen,si',"ogft.repeatedl'chargethatislevellet}agalultusigthatwehaveilone
nottinn. lrue, s.e h;;;""oi ao"J""'ytirfu so f&r. But ple-aoe toke into oousid€r*.

;t#6"; fi*;;.'h;;; il."o o" tn.se 
'bencfres' of oorure,. after so'le tine is pst

i-*.rt,l 
"ot 

U. 
"Ut. 

io re'pt"t this excuse ; after rye hive hai[- eome time ond t6mo

onrnortunitv to ao so;elhffi tU* i;["ti Lave either to defend. somgthjry or to admit

-:J;d;;'"i""iii.-S" fE'rr ths prsgent conditions are concern.d,.I ?Pq mf patty
."l""ot [e neta responsible for them.-'We heJe nothing t9 

lhaire 
orthet ro theu pra1go ol

in"l, Ufi*".- tf.,."'ufo". tU, 
""fy tU*g that I canno-t do is to lay before Xou the prqent

con6ition of the p"pr*i."idt fffittti.s, ,od giv6-.You o.si;cere assurance that sll
H;fi;;il;;i;6riibl";hrll u" 4""" i" sr[er to imeliotate the presoot contlitiont'

BajaSahibwaspleasedtosay-thatheditlnotknoythepg,sitigl:ft.h"
ConereB;;nitl-reee"d io iUelnaustrisg. ' I tell him what it is. 11 -y _ 

hantl ig a coPI

oi-fr" U""Atoofof Natnunal Planning Committee' 6a its page 10 we fi n(l :-
- - ISU*1920 Congros8 hoslaidgtrcs on haail.spinning antlhanil-rsavtng.end thatemphrdl oouU'

nue; ra iti lsrs, tdfiirr"n;-ffi;i-;_1 c"..u,tE pggietl o resoNion to the oftoot that, '! lo ordc

m$;r*5S$::m*mt'tH,gr,rr*ip:r,+,-"ffiggl[+
eooopted socielism."

InMarchlg2l,thcEa/aohiCoagteasp.aqod.eglnporta.utlerolutionoalundancntalrtgltr
eodoooaomiolEogttmmo.rhluolutioncoatobedtLctoJlwinSGl.ul!3

!. The gtate rbdl orn or control Ley intrst{or r,nd rcrvio, oinerel tGrouroca' rdlrlyl' rhtc'
r.y., ruil,piig*;J "mii--dmi 

of fublio trinrport''

. fhea if you turn over paSc 6 ol the Gongrelr mmilesto, whioh has reoently been

lnblirbod, /ou will Sni[ :t-

***.Hq'-H#F,t-rt!f i"fr i6q,+T$I#;F*Hffiffi #:Hffi #.ffi
&tcotcd it" rpecirl ottertion aoil its congtrootivo so

ft bp jurlgcrr c".ry ,noe4;i ;; if,.;;i;;;'i"alt.Iii a.oUrca [mt aavthins thst oomo! in the rav of

rf#}fiuXr.*:ffi,".rne#::i*ui'+.*fl i;Hrtffi Bi*lirhxlff iSlH

ffi Hn#d*'#T"##j*silq"##"'$i,ffi:!"[,il?:r#Hr;]iliu-"Iii'nr';;a
t trof thiu Pln.poso it liu be 

-neoearary 
to ploa and cooraiqt" C*t3I advraoe iu all itc nany fcldl

to Dta'G,at the coacentratti;i;;itfi;d pd*"" i"11" unoat ofioaioiaoab and gtoupr' to Prevent vested

ffi#fiTffi*ilm##;fl*k}ii"**t{*rl"l' 
in-erar,erourccg' m6u or

rm"lxl*:#*lli,*,;i$xr,H1m1*':'#':rus-:m1";.r;-:$6ffiffi
JhinDi's anit ett6 -""*'*#iiiri,-tft"-0:--oJffi--a criLaog", ba,*ing end irurgnoo Dtrst

;;friltil in the mtioaal int666.''L
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: t will not cite:quotations any more. But, Sir, the Uongress Part,v's attitude
to1'arcls influstrial develoirment is crystal alear. I fully s,ccept thut the present
capitalistic system rloes not permit weak human beings to exist as humanleings.
It'is not neoeiggly that this sy-stem should appea,r in the shape of mills or factories or
mines onlv. It csa ta,ke the forn of lands as rn'ell and the unreasonable and unjust
Uis i""at6rfl too exploite the poor tenant and is guilty of other'evils rvhich
sr6 committed by his fellow capif,alists in other fields. It is a humah rneakness that

' one tries to exploit other rveak' perBonB. Exploitation takes different sh&psg and forms.
Sontlomen, yoi all yyill agreo witl me that tfiis human oharacteristic is b-ad and shoultt
be destroyed root and branch. I rvant to tell You, Sir, t[at in this rnattor I have not
in mv mrnd, onv considerations either for llindus, Muslims or $ikhs but I only consid.er
two iroups of Luman beings and they are the " haves " &nd the " have nits ". 15a
other- tlali some Congregs v'orkers brought ono M_rrsalmon to me safl complainetl that
the local'thaned,ar had snatahed away that Husalmau's horse and tonga. TheJ told
me that he hatl no other me&ns of livelihood. I may further teII you that thst thanedar
too rvas a l\[u'salman. I every day see people bolonging to one religion exploiting t5s
people lelonging to the same religion. We want to make In&n_so- strong that he may
f,e iUte to liie in tlis world without fear from other fellorv beings. Come forwari

. &Dd sos with your o\^,n oyes the extent of exploitation committed by one per$on upon
another. If roligion coultl control this instinct of man then thore could not be a better
thins but relicioi has failetl to britlle this blintt instinot of man. I may tell you that
thisiuestion does not bear an[ csmmaagl tinge. It is the guestion of the " haves " and
the " hove nots ". 'Ihese two groups a,re t,o-day arrayed against eaoh other. You
o&n see yourself Sikhs exploiting Sikht Muslime doing the samo with their co-religiouists
antl the same is the otse with the Eindus. Wb lvant to free our u.orld. from this difrer-
euce bet#eeo nan and nan. My honourable friend, Itian lftikhar-ud'I)in, the
other doy, while quoting the instanco of the Chambor of Prinoe, said that there commu-
nal bick6rings eri uot notiaed, beoause t[6 prinoes staud' for their owu personal

, iutererts only. Similarly Sir, here we- are fiudlng this problem between trvo- groupr
onlv and thev are tho " fuayes " aud the " hove notg ". Wo rvant to combine airil

""it. 
on one'joint platform all those persons who faII in the category of the " h&ve

, uots rr usd thus we want to d€stroy exploitation of one person by another. (Intnrrap'
,fons).

I\Iv honourgSle ftienal i\iiaD lftikhor-utl-Din is trying to heckle rne. If you will
exarr,ir,e 

-his bsnk balanoes, Jou will finil them rn lakhs. 11s himself is a multimillionoire
but, so far he 5ss styleal himse[ & '' comm lnist " and. an upholder of il,e poor mon's
Geuge. U.rrterruptioni). I want to submit that this question is not a religious {uertion
at all. It is an-eaonomia question. It is s question of mal-d,istribution-of wealth anil

"injustioe in our sooiol order. {l*terrwpti,o*s). 
'\{e want to exterurinate all these

diifer."oes between man and msn. 'We havs not formed. this Gbvernment f6r a,Dy

, oersonal gaiu but we want'to golve these question5 wbioh are facing uB and sre proving
'obstacles*in t[e n ay of our progress. I v-ant to assure the Ilouse with all the erophasii

of mv comrnsad that it we fail to brrn8 about l,hese ohanges, then wo will gladly submit
oo"s6lvee beforo the iudgnreut of the pooplo (Uproar1. I nay tell you thet I have got
no difierenoes of opinion witlr ; su _over those subjeots wlrich conoern the progress and.

, f,ftterment of the Province. I feol geryy uhou f see that you do uot consider & poor
mon & poor -man. Jou introtluoe oomrrun&l controversieg anal fall in these ugly
Jisrusciois. I knorv only one difrerenco aud tLat is betxeen rich and poor. {lnler-

.rwptiuts.)

UinitiA : We have sucb ryeoknesses, we havo such ddfects that I do oot' 
oon*ider it otlvirable-to mention theru .here. Let'us, for example, csngider whst t^hc

for*er Government did rvith the poor (Intermtptiona.)

/
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Mr. Spea'Ler : ploase do uot interrupt th9 ripnog Minister' 
--The.opposition

benohes ha,ve been r*yi"g ,fi*rtr-ot ttrings for the last two days' Now thoy shouitt

listen to the Fiuance Minister's reply.

l, Minister : If it cap satisfy hig, I ailmit that in shouting -I ,oaanot ,out
doMianlftilUur-"4-b*. I'was sub"mitting, SI, that.w-ehave.to do a lot yet' Do not ask
-;;;'d,J" --;\frh-t"h"tu 

voi- d;; fo"J-de iotlustrial dovelopmeni of 
' th3 Provbee'

. what have vou aone t&' tU! eaucation of the t"ssts' and what have you 6sas. fs1 the

ffi;;;lilf ,i iU" 
-U".t*ura 

.i"r..J of the provinoe''? {i"dy \eep in view tbat we

assumed responsiUiltiet o"fv a few dtfl' 1So, pd tfof t:*- +"yt were qassed in
Mfufiil fo"dirg. 

-rf 
or*r"", dq ngt forget whet ws have inherited from our predecessors'

fUo."-SUo* y"i, dfi;t*ora_"i6sd do nat beloug 16 the M-uslims only' Thoy are

founil in everv ""**""ito.- 
W" 

"""noi.nuog" 
thJm overnight' 'We 6annit brrng

atrout a revolrition in one"single day. Give us some time and then &Bk' " \ryhat are

your *ohievemonts tt I Utopia canirot 6s iichievetl in a tlay'

Somethtng was said absut tbe represontation of the Muslims is- tho chemioat

industries. 
- i.,i erii inJ ;r; y"slim b-rothers have also bosun to feel that the

foreieners should *t u. 
"rfo*ua 

to prospJrl,l tn" tost of- tbo fepple. of thr,s oountr'y'

Ih;-;;t.y t"a """iii*ut ["eo piooio"ua !r tn9 foreigners for the past ro manv

y"*r*, Uut iney ,rur* tett il ot pritestetl.ag*+Y! thSt st'abe of affairs' I hope thoy

willrealise this feot 
"tro 

tnut rt, ft the pot# of the foreiguers to ke-ei, the people of

this country 
"t 

a"Sg"is driwn, so that ti6eit"owu fa,oto-ries can flourish ancl thus tney

r.ritn.ir "i" gooti"r;1l;rffi;'b"th lil ni"a"t and' the sfuslims' (Louq.wdt' on4

a,r*nwil,o""t s', fr";;"irr" ""Lplrirri"t 
inadequate representatiep sf MuBIims in the

chemical inttustriog is .onoe*o;d, tet me *ttit" -y Mislim frisuds here that it is the

gr."t.ri aegire ot my neart to sse all the aommunitiei of the provinog_pl1lii: ff one

iuft of the populo[io" of t5e ployince starves, that cannot bring any Joy to E€'

iti, *y 1-ff*i;. u"a."r""tt aesiie to sse all1le p"opl. p.otperous autl in gootl ciroum-

stanc€8.

I woultl.like tq reed. a st,atenreut iu order to put beforo you the rntlustrial position

of the orovince, as it was at the time of tbe former Governmont, so that you may realire

[iiffi$.[f irE,Uil$,**-n#::,H'-'r#1i];f 
"i"{ff I

::...... aod to bovc eooial oontrorrof the 
Hffi.:illxtil3"X'.tr X1HTf,3t3iTr"lT,

s##:Ho\Hr"tftrutHor$tHr#'Hd'"tffi 6;6*'oou-iJ**iefi:-'------
L* -. now read-a few lines from a book " EaniLboof, * U*io*t elaql$rf;"offi'Jtr;,
by name oontainiug tbe resolutions passeil at the Qsnfereu0e I

in the Congress Cabinets. Qn page 9 
";-d;fi;Jf, ""a." 

tr66 |read " Chorrnau's Nofe

' on the Congress policv ", it is given :-_
t! llto Cong

ffi#ffi,mffi""#'.r:.#-Tl"x*mlffii#:ffiE*S
proriaed tbri does ,*l6ffir H}ilTii,ffi*lrfffirTt ,T*'"'ffi#;;;!- 

{E-
' I must make it clear that I ilo not **". *irU ahe proviso-in the lasb sentenoe. I believe

in the stato control of Industries and if there is some sort ot oonflict iu b1mqW,it about

r rvill not mind' what is to be ilone m.iil;;;'- 
-we 

must do what is in thg best

inJerests of the masseB. If there it 
" 
oiltl?ioil. toiii" a:qg ij'tPt,il}.g;." 

r murt

also tell /o* that I am not in favout oi A;;;"t" oo"trot .,of all the ind'usrrret'--p+J

that which is necessary shoultl U. oootrJf'.i. 
"Ii';;"t 

all, wUetnel they lre Hihilus

orMuslimsrto geteqtrilopportunitiositrlife. ,;t
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So fer &s th€ complaint 6f my friend Raja Gbazanfer Ali Khan is copgerbedr
I must say that I am not in full poBgssgiss of the facts. But let me rea,d a few line
lrom tho cass to show n hy the subsidy in question was refused.

. .. '!:fto subsldy in quogtio was refu;ed becaueo a technical export waE not omploycd by the rpplt-
oant,' '

I do not mean to.defend anybod1.. l qnlf- rant to bring to his noticethat the
3ppJicant in question did not fulfill the 

-conditions 
laid dovn. Leaving this ease eside

I will read to you n(,$ the statement on the industrial development of tb]e provinee.
"f}:e Punjab Gc,vernrnenthave not fsrm5lly annoonctd. the conclugionB rea,sfusd

b_y tfuem on all the aspects of industrial policy, tut ths -question has been engaging
their most, serious cousideration and it has not fu6en possible- to make an onnounc-efrenl
io !ar, becauee certain ma,tters of principle have still to be settled with the Governme,t
ol India. Jndustrialisation is not a subject wbich can be considered. on &-Etricly pro-
vincial i,asis. it must bo planned on en All-India basis and in such a wav that-eiery
Province. . . . . . . . . .."

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, is the Hon'ble Miuister allowed to read out
r statement ? (Uproctr lro6 tr\p Optposition, benches)

Minicter 3 ilv frier:ds a,re Yery. restive and they do not want to
ligten to this slaismdnt in which those "industrial measures have been rletoiled
rhiah aro calculated to do the greafest. good to tfue greotest number for
vhom they profess to speak. Tf that is -their 

rryish I ;ilI not tax their
patiencs any fustlsr, but nill jrsl ,1r.. ttre statement* on the table of thc
Ilouse, so that-i6- maX be placed- on record. There isone thino.,horever,which
I uould liko specially to bring to their notice. fhat is t[et in futuro t-ne punjal Go".no-
ment propos.es to lay .special ernp_basis on the development of cottage industries, !e-
cause in their case neit5sl capital nor nrachinsry is required frou, outsido. In fact, in
develoaing. them v e havo not to look to other -qiarterglor help. Besidos in the case
of cottage industries those evilg do not arise.vhich certainly crop-up on account of Islge
rede intlustrialisation. For instance, in the oase of the 

-cottage'industries 
probieLg

ru-eh ag the houring prollenr, tle ngges lnoblenr, the irealilr pr"oble- arrd tho'-eaioat
relief probiem of tho lahourere, do not oriso. Then there is auotlrer advantase of
coltqe iutlustyieg outl that is thot the state aid can be ilistributed equallv amiugst

" 
laggg number 6f people and in this u ay r! e can put nrore-and urore rndney"into tniir

pockots. We can algo lrrovide r+ ork tcr a-large number t,f middlemen and otfier DerBonE.
Nos those intlustries which my friends are advocathg are such for rvhich we wilfhave to
looh t-ov'ords g,ngland for help because we cannot gei plant, from anywheirs else. UitUo
wo will have to ur&ke a roqueet 

Jo, jhe British Govomm,ont to supply uB t[s D€eeeserJr
nachinery.or ve lill have-to ask them to releese a part of our ste;ling balauces so that
Tem&ybein a positiontopur€hssocheapplantfromiomewhereoke. Brit as tbe develoo-
mont of cottage industries is in our handt, therefore the punjab Government will prefirr
thom ov€r other types of industries b ecauge it is t[6 dwelopnient of cottage induitries
which cau benefit the poo1, those who work witb their owdhands for earnGq their liveli-
hood, vholive in the villages and who form 7E per cent of tho population. IT is tqr 16em
tbot wo want to pronroto cottage industriec antl not for ihe lf or ZO per ceut. of people
qfuq live in cities-and who have other means of earniug their liveliho-od. It is oui wfsh,
rrey lt uill be o.ur €nd.eavour, to promote and dwelip cottago industries in this pro-
ylrce.&Pdsewrllgrveasmuch stateaidas 1g€ c&ntopersons s'horvillstartcotiage
industries.

Before I sit down I want to make a request to my frieads. Some of theu tlurrng
the course of their speeches have criticised tne Direetrir of Industries. Thev have ex-
IlreEs€il fliffere1_t opinions about him. That I think is not fair. I sav, would it not be
better that while discussing such m-atters wo try to avoid levelling- critieism ag&inst,
Government offioers. 'when 

we indulge in such tritieism that profuees batl risolt*
tSeo appodir ot tho end.

a
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Sc far I hsve worked only lor a few doys with the Direator ol Industries auil I oan

TI !h?t |9 is.aisotargin{i his dutieg ver} effioiontly *d honestly ua6 I am thoroughlJr
pteopd.qith his vys16. It does not behove us that liecause of our bolitical bise *e sh;uh
rey that this roen or that loa,n ma,y be appointed as tne heed of ady department. There
mev be difsrenoe betrveen one ulan ff tne other, but that direJ iot meau thJ a
pefso.n.wlo. is alresd.y doing gsr6.worx should be so criticised. It ie alaol[tety
'Y"laq to rndulge insuch kinil of aribicism antl I hope my friende rvould. try to 

"voi-tlrt in tuture. 16st is my requeet to my friends.
Mr. Spcalcr ; Question is--

Thst tho demand bc reduoed by Rr. 100.

Ttre Aeeembly d,ivided : AyeE ly', Noes gb.

AYES

\

Abdul Ghafur, Cheudhri.
Abdul Haq, Mian.
Abdul llamid Khan, Rana.
AbdulEamid Khru, Khau Sahib.
Ahm,d Jan, Maulvi.
Akram Ali 11tr*o, Chauilbri.
Ali Akbar Khan, Chaudhri.
Allah yar Khan Daultana, Khon Bah
Misn.

Anrvar Khau, Rai.
Ashiq I{ussaiu, Sayed.
Ashiq Hussain, IVIajor Na*'ab.
Atta llohd. Khan, $ardar.
Aziz Din, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bahawal Bakhsh, Chaudhri.
Barkat AIi, Malik.
BarkatHayat Khan, Sardar.
tsashir Ahrnad, lVlian.
Budhan Shah, Pir.
Faiz Mohanun&d., Khan Bahadur,
Sheikh.

P6teh lluhammad $ay;'al, Chaudhri.
tr'azal IIaq Paracha, Khan Bahadur

Sheikh.
I'azal llahi, Ohaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali 61r"o, *u'".
Ghulam Baard , 0haud,hii.
.Ghulam Jila6, yf"o.
,Ghulam Mohammad Shah, SaXad.
G[ulam Mustafa Suah Jilani, K. S.
Makhdumzatla Sayad.

,Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja.
Iftikhar llussain Khan, Nawab.
Johan Khan, Chaudhri.
Jahan AraShah Narvaz, Begum.
KaleKhan, Baja.
I(aramat Ali Khan, KhauBahadur
Sheikh.

Khair Mehdi Khen, Baj*
Khan Muhammatl KhanKathia, Mobr.
Ntehta,b Khan, Chauilhri.
\l oh/-ud-Din .Lal Badshah, Sayerl.
lluhammad Abdas galam, Miar.
Muhamrnad Amin, Khan Sahib Sheikh.
Muhammad Arif Khan, ]lehr.
Iluhammad Feroz Ktran Noon, MsliL
Sir.

lluhamrnad Hasean, Chaudhri.
Muhamruad Hussaiu, Sardsr.
Muharnmad Hussain, Ohautlhri.
Iluhammatl Iftikhar-uil-Dtn, }[iau.
Muharnm66Iqbal Ahmad, Khan, Rai.
Iluhammad Khurshid Ali Khan, Rao.
Nluhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, It{aftfudgp
zadaHaji Sayetl.

Muhar-rms6 Sarfraz Khan, ghauith,ri.
llulrarnmad Sarfraz AIi Khan, Raia.
[ubarik Ali Shah, rVajor, Syed.
Jlumtaz Mulrtlruma.d Khan Daultens,
Ilian.

Nasar Din, Chnudhri.
Nasrull66 Khan, Chaurlhri.
Nasrtrlls,h Khan Nasir, Rana.
Nau Bahar Shah, Syed.
liaj ,\luhammad Khan, Chaudhri.
Roshan Din, Khan Bahadur, Chauilhrl
Sattiq Hasan, Sheikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Salahutl-Din, Chaudhri
Said Akbar Khan, Raj*.
Shahaadat [han, Rai.
Shaukat llyat Khan, Sardar.
Tassadaque llussain, Beg&m. '
WaIi Muhammad, Chaudhri.
lTfszir Muhamrnad, Malik.
Zafrul-Eaq, Chautthri.
Z a{rullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Zafru1laU Khan Jahanian, Chaudhri-
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trjit Singh, Sardar.
Allah Balihsh Khan Tis'ana, K. B
Nawab Malik Sir.

gachan Singh, Sardar.
Batllu Ram, Chautlhri.
Bagh AIi, Ilian.
Balttev Singh, fhe Hon'ble Sardar.
Beli Bam, Mr.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhagwan Das, Irala.
Bhim Sen Saohar, The l{on'bie l-,ala.
Behari l..,al Chanana,I.rala.
Chandan, Mr., alias Samar Singh-
Dalip Singtr, Thakur.
Dalip Singh, Sardar.
Daud Ghaznvi, lgaulana-
Dev Baj Sethi,Ilt. .
Durga Chand, Pandlt.
X'aqir Chand,IVIr.
trteza,l llahi,Iur.
Gauga Sar&n: Bai Bahadur,I,ala-
Gopi Chantl Bhargava,, P1.
Guest, It[r. P. I{.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar (Ferozepore;.
Gurbachan Singh, Sard.ar (Sialtot;.
Gurbanta Singh, Sarilar.
flarbhaj Bam, Mr.
Hari l-ral, Munshi.
Intler Singh, Sardar.
Isher Singh nlajhail, Sardar-
Jagdish, 1[r.
Jagjit Singh Nlend, Sardar-
Jdswant Singh, S arilar"
Jirran Lal, Mr.
J ogind.er Singh Mann. Sardar.
Kabul Srngh, Sarrlar.
Kapur Singh, Sardar.
Kartar $ingh, Sardar.
Kehar Singh, Sarttar.
lftrizar Ila,yat, fhe Hon'ble ivlalir Sir.
Kidar Nath Sehgal, I,,ala.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
I,ahri Singh, Chautlhri.
Man Singh, Jathedar.
MangooBam, llr.
Maiual, Mr. P.
Matu Ram, Mr.

Tha molion washst.
Mr. fucaLer : lltre question in:
That a num not exe.eeding Re. 39,b830O f-granted fo the Goternor to defrav the ohsrge* tfta will

some in coirrse of paymenl, for the vea.r e nding 3Is1 March 1947, in respeet of lrrrlrrstrien.

The ntotian was cmried.

Me51 gtruod., Mr.
Mohan l-,,al, I'lr.
I\Iohar Singh,Rao Sahib Bao.
Muhammad Abtlullah, Khan Sahib, Mir-
Muhammacl Ibrahim, Mian.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, I.,,t.-Col..
Sardar Sir.

Iluhammad Rafiq, l[i6a.
Muzaffar Ali35s; Qizilbash, The'
Hon'ble N'awab Sir.

Narinder Sihgh, Sant.
Narotam Sitrgh, Sardar..
Pancham Chapd, fhakur.
Parbbodh Chandar, Mr.
Parkash Kaur, Shrimati.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Piara Singh, Sardar-
Prem Singh, Mahant
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Prithvi SinCh Azad, Mr.
Erimeshwari Nehru, Illrs.
Ranbir Sihgh, Mehta.
Rauj it Sirgh, Chau6hri.
Rattan Singh, Chaudhr,i.
Battan Singtr, Sardar ([toga;-
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sajjau Singh, Sardar.
Sant Bam, Mr.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shanno Devi Sehgal, Shrimatl
Sher Singh, Chaudhri.
Shrv Saran Singh, Sa,rtlar.
Shiv Singh, Sartlar.
Sbri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sutlarshan, Seth.
gultan Ali Nangiana, Ivlian.
Sundar, IIr.
Suntlar Singh, Sardar
Suraj Mal, Bao Bahadur Chaurlhri".
Swarn Singh, Sardar.
Tara Singh, Sartla,r Sahib Sardar-
llilak Raj, Profedsor.
Utlham Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh,Sardar.
Yirendar, 1!lr.
Waryam Singh, Sardar-
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The Jollowing nlotions werc lhen put Jron, the Chair at:d adopteil z -
. Lexo BrvPNun

Thot o rum oo1 glgeeding Re. ?0,7'5,700 }e granted to the Glovgrnor !gtlefgy the chergeo that rrill

coDe in course of p.vtr1"rif""r'il3 ;;';;il; er"t xii*r, tsaz, in respeot of Lantl Rovenue'

-conier;l*"iif"rlf:,i'ff H.'r*;||,uz,'&"T,}"rflSf $'l?,Tf S#"#:i

SrerPs

fhet a sum not erceeding Rs' 2,6&600-be granted

comg in .-o:rit"-"r pti-eot-io" ihiyeor ending Slst Mrrch

to defray tho chsrges that will
Proviusial Ercise.

to the Govornor to defrry the chargeo that will
1947, in rocPect of StrmPs'

Fosnste

eqrlre ,,, H*J iiT,)l'.ffi $iA-" ?:;:i':3;l3 rhuifl#
to the Gloveruor uo defruy the ohargea that rill
194?, in resPeet of Foregtg'

-J

. ' BuorsrRerroN

That a eum not erceerling ll's' l'41'lu0te.granted to the Govcrnol i'q defrav the chorgles that will-

eome in Joun,. of p.yr*,r';3:Hg,1"1" l;i.iil"-'efu"iiil.il i64i;i"-;"dJ oi Regieiration' 
.. ..1

Moron Vrgrcr'ps Aors AND orEER Texrs aND Durrus

isffi,#11#.*5+.fl+if**-*=f+**g'-*'r;:"""t*:or^T:;:*"Jrffit'""']: 
:]:;$it:]i["H]' 

-

I;;;
Thot a surn rrst exeeeding Rs' l'63'04'900 be grentetl to the'Giovernor to dofrav the eharges tha0

,",r co-Jii .J,",. or p,ji,'"Ttl'ii? ,rr;::rd;;;'dl;s ;i'r fi;;;ii jsitr; ;'p""t of rrrigaiiou (lYorls)'

InnroerroN Esra'sr'rgsunxr Csancus

Tbrt o sum not exceeding Rs' 2,04,51'100 be gronted to the Governt;ilrliff#"1-1i;,XfffiJ:l:
vill eorne in eo.rse 

"r 
p.JiHtl[i i#'/;;;ai;g slel March le47' in respec

Ctargea.

,**,*.ilrf^,,,o,,;
That o sum rot exceeding R.*' 0,02,32,{r-r.r-be gron-ted to -t!3 

goeetno':;?ti:ffI,1* 
tt'Sfl:i,''o.t'

will eome in eoureo ot p"y-""t?&il" y"*i entlins Slit Itfarch 1947' in respe

or*r*rilo- oF Jusuo,

comernffi :l;""?T,#:,:.'ffi fft-r*;:lf,*g,f *mf l#:*Sfi'":lTlh*im"':tf'f;"'f i'tkl-,1

J'ur's lxo tilt' *'rrr'EMENT's

ltat a sun Dot exceeding Re' 04'g2'g00 te gr*nted to the Governo"*tr*i;it"l-T",".1-gfffitTil
eonre in eour* of pnym" "i";1ffity;;"i,dinq et* Itlirch 194?, in respect of J*'-'

Thot a sum not ert:eeding-R's' 3'1

rill eome-inilurse of payrnent fbr the yeer

Por,rcP
1.66.800 be grantetl to the Governor ts defray t'he charqe'g thal

.rlafi,e lrri ifarch l9+7, irr reepcct of Police'

Scrnmrrrc AND Mrsoor'r'aNooug Dnpentrrgxrg

ThatosumnotelceedingRs.8,03,?00^be,g']rant€iltotheGove.rnottodefrovthechorgeethotgill
come in course of pry^"riil, ir,T;;;ilii,n 3l.d'iir;;i'te1;;j";;p";i t,i s'i""tin" tn6 iliqcellancouB,,

ffirtmentr. : ';
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Eouoerrou (Eunorur aND ANcr,o- Irnrex) ,/
I'het a sum not ereeedilg lis. 6,90,600 be grslated to the Glovernoi ro djfr&y th: clrargos thot will.comeineourneof osvmontforthi.vea.enciingBlefMarchlg{T,i;;.ip;;a"Ful,i.itr"-i t'b,ii"p.i'"J.aAnglo.lndian).

Enuce*ox (Exor,uDrNc rr*o*0, Axar,o-rNorAN EDUoArr onl /
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 2,5s,8?,400 b1',-grante<1.to the (loreruor to d.fray the c[6pq6s t[;gvill co:re in c,rurse of nayment fo"r th; y;r;;;di.g'.3rii-itr".rr-is4l ii""i-p--.t of Elucorior (ErcludirrgEuropean and Arrglo-Iirdiau Educetiorrl: - -'_-.-

That a. rum lob exceeding lie.
oome in course o[ paymtnt for the .yeer

Mrorc,r,r,
eO;Ia,4p be-gralte-{ to tho Glovernor,tg {efra.y the clla,rges thrt nill
endirrg Slet Msrch 1947, in respect of Medical."

PUBLIo HEAI,Tg
lfhnt a s'm not orceeding li,a. dI,45,000 be_gra.ted-to-the floverror to defray thc chorgoa tbat rilleomc in course ol payment for thiyear ending Slst liiarch 1947, iu *rp""i of frtfi"lt""iin.--'"

AoBIour,runn
lfhat a sum rrot ereoeCing Rs. 96,02,400 !e gBntqal to the Oovernor to defray the chorges tlrt rillcorao in eouree of payment for thie year cndiug 3let''March tg4i, i" ioapoJ 

"iefiic,irir*.
Vr:mnINeny

'Ihat a strm riot erceeding R,e. 26,2_3,?00 be glanted,to the Govenror to defroy the cherger tbrt rillcone in courso of payment for th; year enrling BIet lIareh 1947, it, 
".rpu.}. 

oi-v"d;i;.;i.

Co.opunerroN
Thet a sum not erceeding R-s. g4,B6,B00.be grante<l to the Goveruor to .defray the ohorg+ thrtwill eome in cout.e of payment 16r the ylar enar,g 5i"t u"."r, i94il;;-;il;ct of oq-oper&tiJn-.-'- "

Crrrrr, 'Wonxs

.." i"1h#,1#$;:H:iTHl"rl'#',;ff,,:i"l;*if,xrf ,:;-l::,o"ffi."H:lt*,1'so,L",."'*u* rhrt r,r

Burr,nrxeg AND Ro,{pB Esrenr,rsgur}ir 0rtARcEs
lllhat a sum uot exceeqng Rs. f6{O20O be-gronted to lho Goveruor to defray the c}6sg66 thrt willooae in course of navment for the'vear ending Blst lierch t9f?, in ";p."i;atuildingi -,a 

-io1&'-frt 
f"Iiahment Charges.' "

Ih,rornrcrrr SpHnuns-Wonrrxo Exprxsns
_ T.tat, a gum not e:coe{ing R,a. 39,p!3Q0-be_granted to the Governor to defray the chargop that will

$1i3,l}:"*" of povmept for tbivea; ending slpt lfi-orch ls4?, in ;"pd ;i bt".tiicity S"rreiol=u 'tr;*t s

Er,tc rnrory E gre rr,rgurrrNT A ND Mts er r,r,exr: ous EXPENDI TUBB
That a eum not oxcbeding Rs. 27,8?,200le glanted to the Oovernor to defiay the oherger tha6 rillaone in eourse of oavment &r thd_year cndins Slet'ittsreh f g+2, i"i""p."}. Li 

"fr-"g;i ; E6"G.iti-ir"rtlU

\ CrvIL Wonrs (C.l,rlu,r,)
?hat o eum not exeeeding Rs. 64,69,700-be gronted tothe Gloveruor to rlefrag the ohsrqeF thlt villisme in course of p&yment for tb; year ending BIet March lgd,7, in reep*t 

"f 
CirU {i."f.. iCip*Ji):"-" 

-"

S1..pornrqlrt Scuoulrs (Ceprrrr, Expnrurrunn)
' Thet e rum not e:ceeding Rs, 96,19,300 be granted to the Q6ys;nsr to rlefrav the

ffiil&,?Jf 
of pryment for the veer ending Slgt March 1917, in regPect of; EI'"tiicity

chargrs tlrst will
S:h:rn:s (Clpit*t



su

Fexrxr
TAot t oup qot erceeding Rs. 3,05,000 be grsnted to the Glovernor to defroy the cha,rge€ t}et dll' eonp to ogu4e of psy4ent for tf,-e year oading Slet Urrch fg4?, in respoct of frmi-ne.

SupnuxuuAuoN Ar,r,ow+xoqB aND Ptngroxg

- 'trhtt e luL not orooediqg Br. 72,8O000 bs gronted to the Oovornor to defroy tIo cbsrgoe tbet vjll
$:f;lljor* 

ofpryoent for tho-yeor ondiug Slrt Mircb 1947, iu reepsct of Suporonniurtion A[Svoncer aod

Srruourng aND PRINrrno

- lIbCt a mE not olcoedigg &g. 2463,200 be grcntod to the Ooveroor to defrry the chrrgel thrt wilI
cgEl. Itr egurto 6fp6yalent for tho yeor endiug SIst iltsrch 1917, in reep:ct of Etationery rnd Piinting,

MrgoaI,r,{.xuous

Ttat a sum uot excoeding Bs. 69,36,100 be granted to ths C+o!'eruor to itofre.y tho charges thrt. rill
ooBe in oourre of poyment for thJ yeor euding Slst llsrch t9+7, iu r.:sp:ct oS lf,ieeelli'reou.,.

ErrBaonorNlnr CElRoBs aND Expnxorruan oN Posr-wen Ruooxsrnuorrox
AND DEVI:LoPuENT Sorlxns

llLat o sal6 not eroeeding Rs. 26,0C,+00 be gr6nted to thr Gloi'arao: to drfray t,hr clrr4r.r thrt rrill
tume in.eerule g.f pryrnenlfor t[e yet ending 3lsI Mtreh lg-17, in rosprct of Drtrrro:dinorj Cnr,:gas rr:al
f,rtrEnditqre on Post.War Eecongfsuption ond Drvetopraent S?hemeg.

Clprrll, AooouNrs oF OrEBn PnovrworAr,'Woars--OutBrDE rrrs
Rnvrxun Acoouxrg

Tlnt r rum not eroeeding Bs. 18,45,000 ba granted to tbe Govorrror to defrry tho ohsrgoc th.t ritl
{uIlc.i[.coursc 9f poynont for tho-year ending Slet lbroh 194?, in regpssf of Orpitoi Aooouoti of Otbcr
Proviuoial Worke-OuLeiilo the Revonue Ac6ountr.

C1lI!. il, ou!r4a! on Pnovrxorar, SoEEraEg oF srA!6 Te,r.Brxc

. Thft p sqm not e;oeedirrg Re. 31,62,000 !e g_ranted !o the g6ys.r.r tq defrey the ohargea thrt nlll
.PPc-iP cOgrse-of_poyment-for the yoar endiug Slet Msrch tgl7, in r-'ep3ct of Copit,fi,l Optl&y -on pr,ovin-
cirl lohepoe of Steto Trading.

Aove\-ore
. Thrt, iuB no! crceetngRr. 8,08,1Q0 be gronted to the Qovernor to defmy tho chrtges 6hrt rilt

eopo ur courae pfpoyment for the year endinq SlsttrIa?ch 1947, itr respect ofAdvaucie noi b:or'lnq intetust

IJOEXS AND ADVANdBS
' . Ttrt t run not elc€-edin_g Rs. 4q04"4oo be grented to tho Governor to defray the chugeo thrt ritt

;:[:.n...r* of paSment for the year endirg Slef]tarct l0{7, ip roipeot of Ioraicud AdvJuces bqrtrrg

ADJOUBNilENT
Prralc r Sir, I beg to move -It t tlc lnembly ., ita ri,oing todry gbell stsnd odiourcd d*c itit.
Mr; fuGalGr s Eotion novod is !
That tho Assembly ot ite rising toiley shall strnd odjouraoel eiaa ilic.

Raia Gbdfrnfar All Khan a 8ir, I move tho eillendmeot rhicfr stanfls iu m.r
n&me:

ih.t fo. the words " sine iic" the rords ,, to ,5th IGy, 19$ rr [6 ju'bgtitrrted.
, tt. S,poalcr : Motion under consideratioru apoqdmeqt moved is :

That for the worde " cinc il,ie " t'he worrls " to Eth Man lg46'r [e eu[eti6uted.
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. Prenier: The fear probalrly is that tbe Goverument will not call a session.

A few aryr utte, the foruration of the ministry we hgd to pass the bud-get.. The budget
$osgrotr tira to be held und.er the Government of India Act iu ord.er to vote funtis
before a particula,r date. Ifereafter, the usual sessions will be held and it is for the
ministry io consitier from time to trme when a sessron is to he called. It is not the

- praotic6 of the House to fix a date for the next session. It should be left to the
Goyerrmeot to come forward end ask for a session when recessary. I want to disrriss
from the minds of my bonourable friends the idea tbat ue wrll shirk faeing the House,

when neeessary.

RaiaGhazaufarAliKhan: I'he object of_ giyr1,_S notice of this amendnrent
wgs not td nxJUe next meeting exactly on-lhe 6th of IIay. the idea is-to im-press

upon tbe Goverriment the tlesiiabrlity 
-of 

cailing a mee{ing of the Punjab Legislative
A-ssembly at a very early date. As honourable members &re &nare, vqlgd no tiTre to
discuss eitn"" any oon'oscial legislution or even to complete those Bille whieli are

already pendrng Lefore the l{ouse and rrhich have eost tho provinee a good deal of
money.

lrefer to the Distrirrt Boarcl Bill. As yott ate aware, l},e Iristr.crt Board BilI
has been in hand fcr the Jast three years and it is tiuo tbat ve passecl tirat Brll into
an Act. Sirrilarly, the problem of fooo is goirg to take a ver)' serions sl-ra;e after a
few days. 'We wlultl li[e the Ilouse to expresr an opinion on what they thrnk should
be the best solutron of bndging over thiJ period of scarcity and famine. Similarly
there are other most importait (ues,ions wbich have to be discussed. So far as this
session is coneernecl, I fon't call-it a session at all. 'We rere here just to register the
decrees of the Secretariat. Tbe Buoget, as the llonourable Minister for Finance has
said, does noi bel6ng to him, it does iot belong to this Government, but it belongs to'

' theSecretariat. Soivhatwehavedoneduringthesedaysis justtoendorsea Budget
rchich was presented by the Secretariat to the Eonourable Minister for tr'inancc and he,

with an ,p6logy, presented it to the lfouse. I vould aslt the Ilonourable Premier to
give us soile id-er-of when the Government proposes to coll the next session. Is it to
f,e in April, is it to be in Ma;' or is it to be in June ? I uould requertt- you lo .insist
upou the Premier to givo the House some idea as to uhen'!1 e_are medting. I1 is no

uie their running away with this session. They shoulil not be afraid of faclng the
Ilouse. Atleast"one or ts-o parties there clarm to he denorctatrc parties- _Yy poirt
is, have we to revise provrsicns of this Builget or rol'. Ilave te to spe.nd this Ironey
just as tt is eontaineo io tbis BudgEt rhich re have hurrier'ly passed viibout readirg
ind withou'o studying becar:re there uas no time to study it, there sas no tiu:e tc go
through these brg voJunes. 'We had insuffcient time to discuss the various- demar:qq

for grants. I w6uid submit that the Ifolourable Minister for.Finance, if !e really
meaiswhathesays,shouldnowarktheLeaderof ttreHouneto give nssorne idea asto
rvhen they ore U6tding the session. I appeal to the }lonourable Minister for Pubhc
Works, who appeais to be an honest man (Laughter) and straightfonrard man to
kinitly'ask the Irdader to give some idea when he wants to meet. I heartt rumours in
thesdcircles that they will run away with this Budget aritl will not catl a meeting till
November, they are afraid of facing the publio and the llouse.

ll[r. $peaketz'Sdne die'rneans that they are uot certain whentbey will call
the neif meeiirlg. Thore hos never been an ambndment to such a motion hore. I
permitted it becuase I knew that the honourable member wanted to impress on thc
Ministry the desirabiliry of an early segsion.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : llhere has never beerr such a coalition before.

Mr. Spcaf,er : Order , please. After what the Ilonourable Premier ha*,
stated, tloes tle honourable member want to press his motion ?

Raia Ghearnfa? AIi Khan : Certainly unless tre gives an itlea whenhe wsnts
to bold the next meeting ol the Assembly.
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Abdut Ghafur, Chaudhri"
Abdul IIaq, Mian-
Abtlul Hamid Khan, Bana-
etaU IIamid Khan, Khan Sahih. :

Ahmad Jan, Maulvi.
Akram Ali Khan, 0haudhri.
Ali Akbar Khan, Chautlhri. '

Allah Ya.r Khan Daulatana,, Khan Ba-
hadut Mian.

Anwar Khan, Rai.
Asghar AIi, Khan Sahib CaPtain Chau
dhri.

Ashiq Hussa,in, SaYed.
Ashid Ilussain, Major Nawab.
Atta Muhammad Khan, Sardar.
Azia Din, chaudhri.
Bahadur Khan, Sard.ar.
Bahawal Bakhsh, Chaudhri'
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Barkat Hayat Khan, Sarda'r.
Bashir Ahmed, Mian'
Budhan Shah, Pir.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Sheikb'
Fatoh Muhammad SaYYal, Chauilhri'
Fazal Haq Baracha, Khan Bahadur
Sheikh.

Fazal llahi, Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Farid, Chautlhri.
Ghulam Jilani, Mian.
Ghulam Mohammad Shah, SaYad'
Ghulam Mustafa Shah Jilani, Khan Sahib
Makhdumzada SaYad.

Ghulam Rasul, Chauilhri-
Ghulam Samad., Khan Sahib Khawaja'
Iftikhar llussain Khan, Nawab.
Jahan Khan, Chautlhri-
Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz, Begum.
KaIe Khan, Baja-
Kararnat AIi, Khan Bahaclur Sheikh'

- rNDUsrRrEs 31&a

Khan Bahadur SheiLh Karanat Ali : You will perbsDs remember that he;

in his zeal, wanterl to make a' change in thf ini['56'1'" of *o'k of the Assembly and

he said that if they are riot prepare,l to-,;;.;id;: ti*;,. they should not cone to this

Ilouse. lgproar) L,,*i-ili"i ,rtio*'t i* ,."f ;,"*1i-{-hu' it a "politieian and can devote

time. ,? --"'""' 
R"i" Ghezanfar Ali Khen i 4lk them to answer the question'

plspie* l'-fr""7;ie;['ei f f,ad-t" s.i. Never in th-is lloure has a month'

or d.ay been given before'
Raia GhazaniiiHi ru"" : I.1-he prepared to give the date to Mr. Bhimsen '

Sachar ? tshame, .il;;; ft";Opposition benchen)'

Itflr.'speaker : fhe question --r.rrrR{.} nror. lod^"brsubrritutcd
Thot in the moilon for tbo iorth ,, 114c ili2* the roril t to 6th l\Iay 1940 " b' subititrtcd

fii eiiiiutiT;omea: ases ?8, J{oe's, e0'

AYES:
Khair Mehili Khan, Raja'
Kta, Mrtammad Khan, Kothia, Uehr'-
Mehtab Khan, Chaudhri' i

MoUv-ud-Din Iral Badshah, SaYed'

M"t "*-*a 
Amin, Khan Sahib, Sheikh"-

Muhammad Arif Khan, Mehr' -- ..-
Muhammad Feroz Khan Noon, Melu '

#,itrr"*-"a Hassan, Chautlhri' ',

Muhamuad Ilussain, Sardar'
Muhammatl Hussain, Chautlhri'
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, trIian'- .
Muhammatl Iqbal Ahmad KhaP, llor'
"fti"Ur**ra dhurshitl Ali Khan, Ego'-
ff;h;;;rJ Baza Shah, Jeelani, Itakh--

dumzada lIaji SaYetl. , :
U"frr**ra Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri'
frl"frr**"d Sarfraz Ali Khan, Baja'
Mubarik AIi Shah, Major, SYetl' . .

Mumtaz Muhammad Khan, Daulatana"'
Mian.

Nasar Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Chautthri'
Nasrullah Khan, Nosir Bana
Nau Bahar Shah, SYeil.
Rai Muhammad. Khan, Chautlhri' -- '

Roshan Din, Khan Bahadur, Chautlhri"
Saclio Hasan, Sheikh.
s"rri'6 O"a Kian, Khan Sahib Chaudhri"'
Salah-utl-Din, Chaudhri'
Saitt Akbar Khan, Baja'
Shahaadat Khan, Rai.
Shaukat HYat Khan, Sardar'
Tassadaque Ifussain, Begum'
Wali Mtihammad, Chaudhri'
Wazir Muhammad, Malik'
Zafar-ul'trIaq, Chaudhri'
Zafrullah Khan, Chaudhri'
Zrit.rffof, Khan Jahanian, Chautlhti'-

a
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NOES:

Mehr Cband, Mr.
Mohan Lal, Mr.
Mohar Singh, Bao Sahib Bao.

Ajit Singh, Ssrtlar.
Allah Bakhsh Khan Tiwsna Khan Ba'
hadur Nawab Malik Sir.

t
Bachan Singh, Sardar.
Baillu Ram, Chaudhri.
Bagh Ali, Mian.
Bsldev Singh, The Honourable Sartlar.
Beli Ram, Mr.
Bhogat Ram Sharma, Pandii.
Bhagwau Dass, Lalu.
Bhim Sen Sachar, The Honourable Lala.
Behari Lal Chanana, Irala.

' Chandan, Mr. alias Samar Singh.
Dalip Singh, Thakur.
Dalip Singh, Sardar.
Daud Ghbznavi, Maulana,.
Dev Baj, Sethi, Mr.
Durga Chand, Pandit.
Faqir Cbaud, Mr.
Fazal llahi, Mr.

,Ganga Saran, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chanil Bhargava, Dr.
Guest, Mr. P. H.

, Gurbachan Singh Sardtrr. (I'erozepore).
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar (Sialkot).

, Gurbanta Singh, Sardar.
Earbhaj Bam, Mr.
Eerizlrql, Munshi.
Inder Singh, Sarclar.
Isher $ingh Majhail, Sardar.
Jagtlish, Mr.

. Jagjit Singh Manu, Sardet'.
Jaswant Singh, Sardar.

. Jiwan Lral, Mr.

. Joginder Singh Mann, Sarda,r.
Kobul Singh, Sardar.
Kapur Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kehar Siugb, Sardar.
Khirjar Ifayat, fhe Honourable Malik Sir.' Kitlar Noth Sehgal, I-iala.
IGishna Gopel Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lahri Singh, The Honourable Chaudhri.' Man Singh, Jathedar.
Mangoo Ram, Mr.
Manual, Mr. P.

. -JWatu Ram, Mr.

Muhammad Abilullah, Khan Sahib trIir.
Muhammad Ibrahim, The Ifonourablo
Mian.

d Nawaz Khan, I.,ieutenant-Colo'
nel Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Rafrq, Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, The Hon-
ourable Nawab Sir.

Narindar Singh; Sant.
Narotam Siugh, Sardar.
Pancham Chand, Thokur.
Parbodh Chandar, Mr.
Parlash Kaur, Shrimati.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Piara Singh, Sardar,
Brem Singh, Mahant.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Prithvi Singh Azad, Mr.
Rameshwari Nehru, Mrs.
Ranbir Singh, Mehta.
Ranjit Singh, Chaudhri.
Rattan Singh, Chaudhri.
Battan Singh, Sardar (Moga).
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sajjan Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram, Mr.
Sant Rpm Seth, Dr.
Shanno Devi Sehgal Shrimati.
Sher Singh, Chaudhri.
Shiv Saran Singh, Sartlar.
Shiv Singh, Sard.ar.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandii.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Sultan Ali Nangiaua, Miau. t

Sund.ar, IIr.
Sund.ar Singh, Sardar.
Suraj Mal, Rao Bahadur Chautlhi.
Swaran Singh, Sartlar.
Tara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar.
Tilak Raj, Profeseor.
Utlham Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar.
Virendra, Mr.
Waryam Singh, Sarclar.

t

The was l,osi.

Mr. Spca&or :il'he questton is-

Th&t the 6s'eembl.y ar: it* rising to-(lrty *t& td a,|j6rtrnetl ."itte,lit.
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Ihe Assentbly ildvtileit: Ayes 90, f{oes TB

AYES:
Ajit Singh, Sartlar.
Allah Barhih Khan

Bagh Ali,
Baldev S

815

I
Mehr Chand, Mr.

Iiwana, Khon Ba- Mohan J-,aI, Mr
hailur Nawab Mslik Sir. Mohar Singh, Bao Sahib Bao.

Muha^rnmatl Abdullah, Khan Sabib Mb.Bachan Singh, Sartlar.
Badlu Ram, Chaudhri. Muhammatl lbrahim, The Honourable

IlIian. Mian.
ingh, Ihe Honorusble Muhamma,d Nawaz Khan, Lrieutenent-

BeliBa,m, Mr. Colouel Sartlar Sir.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, pandit Muhammad Bafiq, Miau.
Bhagwan
Bhim Sen

Dass, I-,ala. Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbesh, fhe Eon
Sachar, The Honourable Lala. ourable Nawab Sir.

Behari Lal Chanana, Lola. Narindar Singh, Sant.
Chandan, Mr., al,ias Ssmar Singh. Narotam Singh, Sartlar.
Dalip Singh, Thakur.
Dalip Singh, Sardsr.
Dautl Ghaznavi, Maulana.

Pancham Chand, fhakur.
Parbotlh Chandar, Mr.
Parkash Kaur, Shrimati.

1 Dev Baj, Sethi, Mr.
Chand, Psnilit.

Chand, Mr.

Partap Srngh, Sardar.
Piara Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
preni gingh, Chaudhri.
Prithvi Singh Azad, Mr.

Durge
Faqir
Bazal Ilahi, lVIr.
Ganga Saran, Eai Bahsdur Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr
Guost, Mr. P. E.

Abdul Ghafur, Chaurlhri.
Abdul Eaq, Mian.

Bameshwari Nehru, Mrs.
Ranbir Singh, I\{ehta.
Ranjit Singh, Chautlhri.
Battan Singh, Chautlhri.
Battan Singh, Sardar (Mogs)-
Sahib Ram, Chautthri.
Sajjan Singh, Sardar.
Sant Bam, Mr
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shanuo Devi Sehgal, Shximsti."
Sher
Shiv
Shiv
Sbri
Suda,rshan, Seth.
Eultan Ali Nangiana, Mian.
Su,udor, Mr.
$undar Singh, Sardar.
Suraj Mel, Rao Bahatlur Chauilhri.
Swaron Singh, Sartla,r.

Singh, Chautlhri.
Saran Singh, Sardar.
Singh, Sarflsr.
Bam Shams, Panilit.

Singh,
nei,

Ujjal gingh,
Virendra, Mr.

Tara Sari[61 Sahib Sa,rdar.
filak Professor
Udham Singh, Sardar.

Sartlar.

'Waryam Singh, Sardar.
NOES:

I AbtlulHamid Khan, Bana.
AbdulEamid Khan, Khan Sehib.
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Ahmad Jan, llaulvi
Akram Ali Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali A-kbar Khan, Chautlhri.
AllahYar Khan Daulatana, Khan Ba-
hatlur Mian.

Anwar Khan, Bai.
Asghar Ali, Khansahib Captain Chau-
dhri.

Ashio Ilussain, Saysd.
Asfi{ Ilussain, ltajor Narvab.
Atta lluhammad Khan, Sardar.
Aziz Din, Chaudhri.
Bahatlur Khen, Sard.ar.

Bahawal Bakhsh, Chautlhri.
Barkat Ali, lfalik.
Barkat Hayat Khan, Sardar.
Bashir Ahmod, Nlian.
Butlhan Shah, Pir.
Faiz Muhammad, Khau Bahatlur $heikh
tr'ateh Muhammatl Sayyal, Chaudhri.
t'szal llaq Paracha, Khan Bahadur.

Sheikh.
Fazal Ilahi, Chaudhri.
"GhasBnfar Ali Khau, Baja.
'Ghulam Faritl, Chauilhri.
Ghulam Jilani, Mian.
Ghulam Mohammacl Shah, Sayad.
,GhulamMustafaShah Jilani, Khansahib

Ma,khtlumzatla Sayad
.Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Qfuqlam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja.
Iftikhar Hussain Khan, Nawab.
Jahan Khan, Chautlhri'
Jahan Ara .Shah -Nawaz, Begum.
Kale Khan, Baja.
Ka,remot Ali, Khau Bahadur Sheikh.
Khair Mehtli Khan, Bqja.
Khan Muhammatl Khon Kathia, Mehr.
Mehtsb Khau, Ch&ualhri.
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Mohy-ud-Din l-.,al Badshair, Sayed.
j\fuhammad Abdas Salam, Ilian.
Iluhammad Amin, Khan Sahib Sheikh.
Muhammad Arif Khan, Mehr.
Muhammarl Foroz l(han Noon, Molik
Sir.

Muhamnad llasan, Chaudhri'
Iluhammad Ilussain, S artlar.
Muhammad flussain, Chaud'hri.
Mub ammad If tikhar-ud- Din, I\fian.
Muhanrmad tobal Ahruad Khan, Bai.
Muhammad lGurshid AIi l(han, Rao.
Muhammail Baza Shah Jeolani, Makh.
dumzada I{aji Sa}ed.

Muhamrnail Sarfraz Khan, 0haud'hri'
Muhammad Sarfraz AIi Khan, Raja.
\tubarik Ali Shah, l{ajor SYed.

Mumtaz ]Iuhammad I(han Daulatanar
Mian.

Nasar Din, Cltauclhri.
Nasrullah l{han, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan Nasir, Bana.
Nau Bahar Shah, Syed.
Raj lfuhamrnatl Kh-an, Chautthri. 

-
Roshan Din, Khan Bahatlur Cheutlhri.
Sadiq Hasau, Sheikh.
saui6 paa r(han' Khan sahib chautlhri'
Salah-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Said Akbar I(han, B,aja.
Shahaadat Khan, Bai.
Shaukat Hyat Khan, Sardar.
Tassadaque llussain, Begum.
'Wali }lulammad, Chautlhri.
Wazir Muharnmatl, I\[alik.
Zafar-ul'Eaq, Chautlhri.
Zalrullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Zafrullah Khan Jahanian, Q[std5ti-

a

Tha mati,on wos cawdod,

Tlw Asse,mbly theru ad,journcil siue die.
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{glatonlantla'ttl, ou, tlp ktbteby ttw Hqrtoutabl,e Mr. tshinn Sen bach,ar,-vide

poge 306 i'nfru).

The Punjab Government have not forrnally announced the coni:lusions reaobed'

Uv tnem o" *U t[e aspects of industrial policy, bub the question has been engaging

ifl"ir--os[ grrioor ooor'itleration uod it hainot 6een possible to make an announoem,ent

ro f"rlb.."ose certain 66tters of prinoiple have siillio be sottled with the Governmsnt
;i i;A;: r"a"tt-tiurit*tio" it 

"o"i 
u sibjeot whioh can be ']onsid'ered' on a strietly

provincial basiJ. It must be plannetl on an all-Initia basis and in such ",y1{ ll-?t
6verv Province has an opoortuiitv of developing its nat'ural resouroes to the tullest

,".liuC ".t""t. 
-in"8"i5."-L"ttt tndia in fhebepartment-of Planning an{ Develop'

il."t 
""a"ttooU 

tnis 6Bk some time ago and issued a tletailad statemont about their
industrial policy. The mosb important proposql of -the Qe_ntral Goverhment was to

bring unaei cen"tral "o"t[f Uy ,,ier"s of fegilshtion almost all the important and basic

intlu"stries. They hatt also eipressed their'views on such questions as nationalisatron
of industrieg 

"16 
tUeir regiofialization. The.Punjab Gov6rnment.have agreetl. that

Central Government-rh""fd; io 
"o-op.rutio" 

a"a oo-orilinatioo .ryith the Provinci*l
6;;r"*;ir, pl*o th" ;6i";Iisaf,n'of-industries, but, they have lnade it quite olear

to the Government of fntia that-ihe dlsfi1i[ution or allot-ment within the Provinoe
itgelf ru-uBt be left to tho Provincial Government. The Punjab Government lavo

"oror"a 
tfre centralizatio" ;i all the important ind.ustties, and suggested that if any

irid"rtiir 
"re 

to Ue broughf unaler centril oontrol in the national iniorest, the Punieb
snouta be directly repreeEntett on eny Board that may be set 

"p. tor-lh9.purpose' . 
As

i.g"rdrl"ii""utii"tii", we have agrded with the g6li6pmont 6f tndia.that-all Plblio
oiilit, Bervices should'be under dlrect State management and control, but we have
,";r+"a o* tigt t io nationaliso auy other industrLs. It has alrearly. been deaided'

to bring the traisBort industry un6e{, Government control antl the question,of startiug
,u*["io]oitter besia industries" lite tle manufacturo of ammoniurn- sulphate anil the

aistill*tio" of Punjab ooals uud,er Govornment owuership is ut tler consid'eration. fhe

"*tio"*fiJutio" 
ot"*io.*A assets ;f the Provinee, parti'cularly the oil fioltls, has also

beeu engeglng the attention of Q6vernment for s-omo time. -It would thus eppear
[n"[ tUJiGlt -is 

ahead ot otnui ProvinceB in this respegt. Noxt in irnportanoo. to

nationalisation, is the question of State control over 
-the 

dsvelopment ot v8rious
i"a"rtii"r.- fU6 p"oi*U d;aori.r A-.od*"^t Act, 1940, vas passetl to ensure a plenneil
.ond ord.ered. tlWelopment of nerv faetories antl the expansions of exrstrng ones'. IioY-
."i"-.JU*r" 

"iro 
pI.r.riU.A.e*ain.onditioni for tho'new textile mills to be establish'

.a i" tU. ptooi"""i aO p.".""[ of tU" f,otuf 
"rpit"t 

for each textilo mill is to be aUottetl
't" th. i.ttlottr"re to 'bon"-tae 

"eritJ["ri8[s 
of tnt rovenuo division iu whioh t\e

faotory is to be establisheil, anothei 10 por cent may be purohosetl by 
-G.o-vernment

.at tUdir o,ption antl yet anotLer 10 per o"it is reserve-d for tho Peasant 
'Welfsre tr'untl.

i; th;Jf"-t*""iot tt u textile mills a"" ,"gut.llr3,r t "." paid and will be paitl. in future
to the interests of various classes antl communitids.

The Puniob Government have assooiateil themseivos witir the,vg'rious penelr
antl roliov committees of the Government of Inttia. Whenever it was felt that repro-

sentition'for the Puuiab \\'as n€cess&rv on e partioular organrsation, tho Goverqneut
of Iutlia wore afltlressea in the metter,"and th6v apoeded 6 this Governments, request

in most ooses. Ihe Director of Indugtries, exlerts of his Department' and' numerour
non-official technioians antl industrialists have acted. ou the vgrious pangls &nd oom-

,itte6 uoa tU.i, t.rri".. h""; been appreciatea on Bevera,l oacasions'. It moy alro

bo aildett that the Government of Indiaiiave now solec6"6 6 ferv intlustrialists from tho

Punjab to accompany a 'Iechnical f[ission to Germany
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A plenned. ecouosy presupposes e bBlonco betveen industry antl agriculture.
It wst for-this re&son tha{ a Joint Development Board, representing all these intereste
wag sppointed several years ego and it has doue very useful work. fhe gum allottetl
to thtibepartment of Industries in the present Buttget appears to be small, but itis
pointetl oit thrt the 18 scheues incluttedin the uew eipen'diture tturing 1946-4? (1o uot
6V auy meaDs constitute tfue post-aar prograrrure of the Department. The 1rcst q6r
piogramme will come into operation latet. The 18 schemes'in this budget are merely
ittempts at reorganisation of sorno of the present activities of the Departmeut and ere
meanf, to get ths stage for tfo6 p6st-war schemes. Ttre po8t-uar prograume i6 4,5 croro
plao. This sum is not vefy la,xge as compared uith the allotments to somo c,ther
iepertments, but it is only ilrovidetl lor dxpansion in the activities of the Department
to-meet post-$ar require-ments. Tho schemes do not represent an industrial plan
for the Piovince ; nor- do they set out nhat nev large scaie industries can be staited
in the Punjab. A glanoe through the pages o{ the booklet issued by the Government
of the Punjab on the Post-War Development Plan rill show that the intlustries Depart-
ment have a sound and realistic conception of the ln'ork in hand. fhe most importaut
feature of this plan is the development of cottlle industries, antl the schemos sug-
gested to aahieve this subject have been prepared after a very oareful stuily
6l similar schemes in other Provincos and other countrieB. fhe pamPhlet
distributed to the members of the ],egislative [sss6[ly, on the octivities of tho
Department during 1940'45 will show the remarkable progress made by tho cottage
ind-ustries under the direction of the Departm€nt during the rnar. Ilarracl blankets,
ootton cloth, parechutes, cutlery-, surgicil instruments, hand tools antl maohine tools
worth croreB oT rupees were supplietl to the Delence Services b1'the cottage and gmall

scele manufacturers under tho supervision of the Department of Industries.

The next in importance is industrial oducation, beoause the biggest bottle neek
in the way of industri-alisation is the shortage of technical personnel. Apart from the
schomes outlined in the programme, the Punjab GoverDment have also agreod to sgnil
a large number of studen[s for technical {,1a,ining abroad under a similar echeme Eponsored

by the Central Govenrmont.

X'inaucial assistanoe to soldiors anil intlustrial resea,rch oome next, &Dd v€ry
iberol provision has been made for both.

As regatds 6n ipdsstrial plsa for the Provincs, tho Punjab GovernmeDt
onmointetl a coomittee of industrialists, expertg, Goverrlgeut ofrcials, and Ivlembers
6i'1,6sislstive Assemblv in August 1948, td examine the intlustrial position in the
puajab and suggest tfue starting of nem industriee. This committee end tho varrous
,ub-committees constituted under it bave done valuable qork. Bweral reseafch
rchemes ororosed bv this coumittee heve slready been ipple sented. It was tteaiilett
6oue tid€ alo thaf e suenary of tbe conclusiois reached by this oommittso should
66 pu6lishetl in the form of a iimple antt brief industrial plan, antl g gu[-oommitteo

of ironinent industrialistg under lhe chairnaansbip cf the Direotor of Industries wos

6ajsinteal to prepare tbis plan. The plsn is almost copplete, but could uot bepublish€d
oi-some of tie iembers iemainetl busy rith political-activities. The plan envieoge8
the itwelopment of about 25 tli$erent industries rith a total capital investnent ol
Bs. 40 croies. In addition, they rvill provide employment for laLhs of otheI workerg
ergaged in subsidiary or secondiry ind'ustries. Ii tUe preparation of tbe plan very
greai care will bo taken to ensure e proper distribu_tion _of industries in the vsrious
iarts of tbe Province and as all these industrtes wrll utrhse the raw mate,rials founil
in the Punjab they will help to rrailtain a rleeeut Iovel of prices ior agricuhural com-
modities. fhe shortage of electrical power rs certainly d very severe handicap, but
Governmerrt are doing everytL:iug in their po\ler to push through largo hyCro schemeg

which will make avaiiable a very considerable amount of power at a cheap rate for
ilomestic, industrial and agricultural purposes' For tbe lre'sent tlre ne'iv industries will



have to import their own generating plants antl every assrstanco is being given by the
Department to the industrialist in t-he procurement of capital goods from abroad, and
in 6btaining other priorities. It will nct be out cf place to mention that'the Punjab
was otre of the first Province to set up en Industries Committee. Other Provinces
formed similar comurittees mueh later on a suggestion from the Goventment of Iudia.

The Punjab Governmeut have decidetl to purchase a share in the Government

- of India Ammo-nium Sulphate Factory irr Bihar. llhis share will enable them to have
'- a Director on the Boaril of Management and in this vay the Province witl profit by the

experience of the Governmont of fndn, and *'ill also be able to obtarn.its requirements
of ihe fertrlizer from them until it has establislied its own factory. A Committee has
also been appointetl by the Punjab Government to ptepare a scherno for the setting
up of a Sta[e owrred Ammonium Sulphate factory in the Punjab.

As regards lalour welfare, the Punjab Government have, a,,s far -as possible,
osrrietl out the suggestions of tbe Iutlian I-,abour Conference, anil Standing Irabour
Comnrittee of tbe Governmeot of India. A Irabour Ofrcet has already been appointed
ond it is proposed to train five or six employees of the Industries Departrnent, in the
United Krrrgdom in Irabour'Welfare work.

It is not considered nec.Jssar.v or expedient that the post of the Direotor of In"
d,ustries shorrltl be held by a techuicai man, becauss this Department has to deal wrth
many kinds of industries and it wiri bo impossible to find a m&n who has technisol
knolwledge of all iudustries. Moreover, it has been found that a specialised knowledge
of a particulot industry is a serious hanCicap to an expert in dealing with other industrioe
pudlnatters of general policy and administration. Severai Proviucial Governments
heve tried both busrnesi men and techmcai merr for these posts, but on account of the
chenged nature of ttre dutres attachecl to thrs post the geleral tendency now-a-days
ie egairrst thc employment of sucb pereons. The reason is that the functions of this
post. involve a ve.ry great doat of offiee work, administrattve control, management of
iuncs, rleahngs wrth public, correspondorree with various departments of Government
and uegotiations with other Governments arrd outside organisations. The Punjab
Government i,rierj tho experiment of appointing a technietl man, aud for severai years
the port was held hy a gentleman with high techmcai qualificatrcr:s and busrness
experieuce. They then appointec' specially selected men from the Punjab Civil Service
cadre. These genl,lernen maintained B, very trigh standard of efficiency and integrity
but were handicapped from laeli of administrative .experientre in responsiblo posts,
snd from the fact that they were not of a sufticiently high status to represent the
Province in All-India confereuces and comrnittees. ft has, therefore, been decided
to follorv the example ol certain other Provineial Governments and appoint a member
o!thelniiiauCivit Servibs acDirectorof fndustries.

)
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PUNJP . LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLT
Sncoro SsssroN oF TEE 2Np PuNlls Lncrsulrwn Assnugr,v

X'nroeY, l9rs Jrrrv 1946

)

t

Tlw Assemblg met i,n the Assembl,y Clmmber at l0 a. m. of th,e clock. Mr. Speaktr
iin the chai,r.

REX'ER,ENCE TO LATE MALIK BAR,KAT ALI
Mrurstnn or DnvrloprtoNr (The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh) :

It is with great regret that I rise to make this reference to the sad death of an honour-
'able mrm6er of tihis llouse, the late 1\Ialik Barkat AU. IIis sudden and tragic
death, while he was conducting a case before the Tribunal, was & great shock to
his frien{s and admirers, and thelncidence singles him out as a martyr to his duty.
During the early days of his life he had to overcoTe many obstacles whioh he did
suoces6fdly with perseverance and courage for which he was known-throughout
hiq life. "He passid his I\[.A. examination in 1904 and immediately after sucooss-

fullv'oompeted^ for the Provincial Civil Service, topping the list. The Serivoe was
not, suited to his temperament and he resigned tithin a few months and took to
-journalism. IIe successfully edited "ThrObserv_er", a b-i-yee!ty'paper, and whilo''hu 

-** editor of this paper, he. studied Law and passed his_ LL.B. examination,
again topping the list of iu6cessful candidates. A few y-ears later he gave un ig" -*l$-
sia tootio tiw. IIe was a successful lawyer, and within a few years_of his ioini'g
the legal profession he mado a n&me for himself in the High 9o""t. IIe was electod
to thii E6use in 1937 and everyone of us knows how much he contributed towards
the debates of this House. In 1945 he was returned to this House again, but his
association this time has, alas, been cut short by death. I have no hesitation in

,saying that in Malik Barkat Ali's death we have l.o$-a grea_t_politician, this House a
:gl;at"parliamentarian, the Punjab a great Punjabi, the High Court a 

- shining
;fight and the Muslim League a-staunch supporter and a pillar of strength to the
Pa,rty.

With these words I ask you, Sir, to conYey the s1'mpatlies and condolence

"of this I{ouse to the bereaved family of Malik Barkat Ali. I also propose that the
House be adjourned for an hour as a mark of respect to his memory.

sABpla srreurer Hyer-KIIe]{ (South-Eastern Towns, Muhammadan) :

,(Urban) : It is with a deep sense of grief that I get up to mourn our departdd colleaguc.
in Malik Barkat Ali we have losf not an ordinary politician but a great patriot,
,a statesman and a great gentleman. He, Sir, set an example of .political integrity
which is second to ione ii ttris country. He faced temptations, not once but several
times and he stuck his ground and shou'ecl to the world that 

- 
principles meant

more to him than person-al gain. While this House has lost in him a great-parlia-
mentarian, we on tlhis side of the Houso have lost our pioneer member who led this
party through ma,nY a storm and placed it on a firm rock. He was not only the
f,rst"membe"r and the oldest mernb6r of the Muslim League party in this Houso,
but he was like a father to the party who guided its destiny thr-ough many a diffi-
cult time. While we all mourn his death, it is not for me to dilate on his many
qualities. I could go on for hours on end. I- carr_o1lY yy lhat in Malik Barkat
Ali not only has thJ Punjab lost a great rFan, but Irylia !a1 loJt a son which she
.oould ill aff6rd at this iunclure. I join my honourable friend the Leader of the Hourc
in that, our condolences be oonveved to th-e bereaved family, and support the resolu-
tion that the House be adjourned for ono hour.

Mnrrsrnn roB R, vnNun (The Honourable Nawab Sir Muzaffar Ali
'Qizilbash) : I would like to join the Leader of the House and the.Deputy Leador
of tne Ofposition in saying d, few words expr-essing my.rcgret at the grcat _loss to
.the Punjlai. Malik Barkat-Ali's and my family connections u'ere at leost 50 yeare
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[Minister for Revemtel-
6ta. He was a man of convictions and carried out what he belioved to be right.
IIe kept up his friendship although politically he saw diffcrentl.y. He was a par-
Iiameu:tarian of the first class order. Ile was a constitutionalist second to none in
India. IIis death is a grcat loss to the Musalmans, to the Punjabis and to India. I

With these words, Sir, I associate rnyself with what hae bcen said in the Eouse.

tr'rNl.lvcu lftrrsrnn (The Honourable Lala Bhim Sen Sachar) : I join
the honourable members of thc House in expressing m y grief over the death of
our friend l\[alik Barkat AIi. I wholeheartedly associate myself with every word of
praise that has fallon from the lips of the speakers on either side of the House"
ilalik Barkat Ali'e intellectual attainments, Malik Barkat Ali's emdition, Malik
Barkat Ali's constitutional knowledge, Malik Barkat Ali's debating skill and above
all his qualities of gentlemanliness entitled him to a prominent place in the publie
life of tho province.

I had the privilege of knowing }fatik Barkat Ali personally- Every time he
met you, you were left-with tle impression that you w_ere dealing with a gentleman.
He hbd the couage of conviction and never swerved for a minute from the path
of his duty. We have lost in Malik Barkat Ali a friend, a politician, a patriot, a
qreat parliamentarian and a great student of constitutional larv. His loss will
f,e aI ihe more felt now when the Constituent Assemblv is about to sit, when we
need the best of brains to harnmer out a constitution for the rvhole of India and
for our province. He will be missed and nissed- badly. He will be missed altr

the more, because he was one of those who believed in cementing relations between
the warring elements in the province and frorn that point of view we will uriss
him every time. I join the honourable members whohave spoken in asking- the
leave of the House to convey our sympathies to the bereaved members of his
family.

Re,re GrazAN.r'aR Alr Knnx (Pind Dadan Khan, Muharnmadan, Il,ural) :
Malik Bbrkat Ali's sudden death is a terrible blow so far as the Muslim League
Partv is concerned. At this critical juncture particularly we needed his servicer
the most. His death is not urerely an irreparable loss to this Province but it is
a loss to the entire corurtry. NIen of his high character, ofhis exceptional abilities,
of his parliamentary talents are very difficult to find. I\talik Barkat Ali was ex-
ceedingly popular not only with tho members of the Bar but with all his colleagues"
\Yhile he was the strongest champion of the rights of tho Muslim nation, he was
a true nationalist inasmuch as he was prepared to make any sacrifice for the freedorn
of this country. Malik Barka.t Ali's loss is very much felt, but God's will must be
done. I would request you to convey the syurpathies and condolence ofthis part5,
to the bereaved family. We all earnestly pray that his son Shaukat Ali may rise
to the same heights as his father and may take his father's place. !

Mn. C. E. GrsBoN (Anglo-Indian) : Mr. Speakcr, Sir. As possibly the.
youngest rnember in this House but the representative of a very seasoned community,.
i riselo associate mysell on behalf of the Christians of the Punjab with the sentiments
alreadyexpressed. ThelateMr.BarkatAliwaswellknown to the Christian com-
rnunities, and was held in high esteem and respect. Although his talent, knowledge
and eloquence will be missed in this House, his illuminating speeches, to which you
and I will often refer, lie not far distant from this lChamber, bound in volumes
lettered with gold. Ilis name, an everlasting namo in heaven, shall flourish in
fragranceandbeauty as long as men shall last upon earth, hearts remain to revere
Trrith, X'idelity and Goodness. Rear then monuments to his name, dedicated to
tho Fathorhood of God, and to the brotherhood. of man. i

Mn. Sprernn : I would like to associate the Chair with the sense of grief.
I shall not say much about the qualities of Malik Barkat Ali and his abilities which
other membeis of the llouse have spoken of. I have had the honour ofenjoying
his friendship for a long time. I had great deal to do with him when I was in oharge
of examinations and ma.ny a time I had taken advantage of and benefited from his
advice. Everybody including ll[uglims, Christians and Sikhs looked upon the late
Ilalik Barkat Ali not only as a great lawyer, but as a great gentleman. He -
was very catholic in his friendship and in his generosity and I deemed it a privilege
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aud good luck that I had the opportunity to grve my shoulder to the cofrn of late
Malik Barkat Ali. Now I shall ask the House to stand and pass tho resolution
of condolence whieh is to bo conveyed to the bereaved family.

The reaohrtdon u)u, ennicl,, all, mp,mbers otanddng,

Mn. Srnarrrn: The next question ,ir-
That the Tlouqo alc now adjourn tili ll a.m. as a mark of r6spect to the msmory of tho

Iate llalik Barkat Ali.
Tlw' motion was carried,.

Tlu, Assembly then ad,joumeil, til,l,ll o.m.

Ihe Assem,bly re-assembkd, at,ll a.m. of tlw clock. Mr. Spealer in tlle' clwir.

, ALECTIONS TO THE CONSTITUEI{T ASSEMBLY
M-n. Srnarnn : Ilonourable membors, I havo receivod tho following m6sa,go

frs6 r{ie Excellency the Governor, which I shall read out to you :-
r, In exercise of the powers conferred upon me by subsection (!) of section 63 of the

Glovernmsnt of India Aot. 19-36, and in pureuance of paraipaph 2l of the Statomont of the
British Cabinet Delegation dated tho l6tli May 1946, I s@d-the folloring message to the hmieb
Legislativo Aesembly :-

Mrssa.os
f am charged to convoy to the Punjab Logislotive Aesombly tho ro-queei of rrie Ex-

cellency t'he vicorof that tho Aieombly proce-od s'itL the otocti'on of tho Punjab reproeerntatives
to the-Conetituent-Assembly which ifid proposed to bring into being'

You are accordingly requested to olect trenty-eight repmsentatives, of vhom
sixteen shsll be !/[uglims and four shall be Sikh".

Instructions in regard to nominatione were oommunicated to Membgra of-6he Prrnjab
Logislativo Assombly abnE with the summona to attond-tho Pr-oeent, moor,ing. Tho Musliu
aaI Sikh seats in th-e Con#ituent Assembly shall bo fiIled by such porsons as- a,ro choson by
Uridtisi aad BikhMombers as tho oaso may Le of the Punjab Legielativo Aseombly:. fr9 Gsueml
seats should bo filled by poreons choaon Ly euch Membdn of the Punjab Logislativo Aseembly
as &ro not Muslims or Sikhs.

All the electioDs should bo hold by the method of proportign{ IeprcTDBtrgP rilh
tho aingle traneforable vote. Tho eleoOions 

-*itt 
Ue held onIriday l9th July and the 1 re&rlts

rill be publishod in the 8 Official Gazette as aoon es possiblo.
E. M. TENKINS

Gwenror of the Puniab'

I would like to consult the Leader of the House and tho Leader
of the Oppoeition if one hour will be suffioient for oemying out tho election-
Now, thl^ballot papers wiil bo distributod to the honourable members and their
signatures wilI b6 tiken. After that I will give them timo to mark their paperr
and put them in ballot boxes.

Rlll Gulzexx,Ari Ar,r l(nary ; Sir, before these ballot papers- nle-distributed'
may I requeot you to ascertain whether every momler is sitting in his owro soat,
becluse o6 taU,it paper can be distributed to a foember who is not sitting in his own
seat,.

Mn. SpnExpn : It is only e question of administrativo convonience-
When the ballob paper ir gi"6", tn.i signature of the member concerned
will bc taken ani'it wilt" be given to-the member when he- is 

- 
sitting in

his orvn eeat. (An honourabte merter: But the ballot pap-ers.ar-e ?lrcady given.to
us.) No. Those'werethesamples. That wasa,replica of to-day's-ballot papers with
thi names that was sent to tiem, so that they iray familiariso themselves and that'
they should prepare themsolves poiforehand asio how they were going to vote. Same
kinl of ba.l6t plaporr r*u gi""o to them to-day but of difrerent colours. There aro
different colouirs 6f tuUot"papers for differenf,constituencies. These papers.ere -to
be put individually by eadhhember in tho boxes provided hero aceording to.-the
coloir of boros. 'funiirr will not bo permitfued to taEe others' pepert and put the,m

r7ddeAppsndix atpago CEL inlro
,Punjeb Govoromsnt Notiflcation No. 4838-PS46/280O9, dated the22 ntl July f940.
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[Mr. Speaker]
i{r ballot boxes on pa,rty lines. Every member should put his own ballot paper in
,the box.

Rerl Grazeure'n Ar,r Ksar.r: May r drarv your attention to the fact that
Government is -carrying-on canvassing-on the floor of the House. They are forc-
ing an honourabe member to sign the ballot pa,per.

Mn. Srnernn: If there is any such thing, every member is free to ask
for chay'qprotectior-r. Illembers are free to go to lobbibs, but ballot papers must
!"pqt in the boxes by thgir own-hands. Those who want to vote irisetrecy and
feel that others may not know what they are doing, they are permitted to cohe in
the centre.

Re.re Gue.zANFAr, Arr KrraN: The honourablc lIian Bagh Ali,s seat is
on this side.

Mn. Spnernn: I find that Mian Bagh Ali is sitting in his proper seat.
Reru GuezeNT{-+I-ry"" \U1il,u)-: Sir, I wish to submit rhatmy honour-

.able friend Mian Bagh Ali is being induced by the I{onourable Minister tir sffix his
signatufes on Born€ p-ap€r. Eeie being forcod to sign a piece of paper in the Eouse
to the effect that hie seat should be where he ie sltting a[ present. But the
seet that has been allottpd to my honourable friend Mian B&gh d[ is on this side
of the House. I{e has been mado to git on the Coalition benches forcibly, and this
p_rrctice i1 ag-ainst !!e v-ery rules 

- 
and regulations governiug the procedure of the

House, I submit, Sir, that unless he is asked to take his proper seat-, no ballot paper
whatsoever should be slprled t" !i^. tr'urther, r wish to make this point cleai tLat
y-esterday my |ongyr-able tend Mian Bagh-Ali had, in his letter, written to you
that his seat should bu-q*ud on the League benohee. Thereupon you were pledsed
to order that he should be givon a eeal on the League bendhes." Now thit the
House has already-qt 1ted to proceed with the business of electing members to the
,Constituent Assembly, it really ill-behoves my honourable friends opposite to form
the honourable member to occupy a seat on those benches, when f,ls eeat h&s al-
roady been allotted oh these benches.

My point of order is this that the ballot pepers should be given to the honour-
a,ble members of thig Ilouse after they occupy the seats allotted to them.

llnrrsrrs ros Rnvnrun : The ruling has already been given to this
effect. (Interrupti,ons).

Re.re Guezexua Ar,r Krer: trfly point is thie that my honourable friend
Mian Bagh Ali has already been allotted a seat on these benched. It witl not be out
of placg to mention hgre -that you were pleased to grve your ruling to the effect
:that ballot p&pers should be supplied to those membere only who are in their seats.
In this connection I would request you to let me know whether any changes can
be made in the seating arrangements after the business of the Hous-e has becn re-
.sumed.

Mrrrsrnn ron Dnvrr,opuENT (The llonourable Sardar Baldev Singh) :
May I point out, Sir, that you have already given your ruling. The honour-able
member is sitting in his orvn seat.

Mn. Srrexnn: I shall consider this point. Mian Bagh AIi will not be
:given his ballot papers. I will consult my Secretary.

MUN Mureurunp Nunur,r,eu ! Sir, before ballot papers are issued may f
draw your attention to Rule 49 which sa,ys -

- {xcep!^as proyidgd in tho rules, tho ffrat hour of ovory sitiing, atter the swearing
in of me,mbers, if any, sholl be available for oral &nswers to questioas.

May I as! whep notice of questions was given, why questions have not bben
put or-r tho agenda,-and wh.y the Government doesnot allow us to redress the grievan-
oe of the-publie in this llouse, and why we &re being debarred by this-rnanda-
tory procedure ?

' 
trfia. SrEARnn : I hare considered. this matter very carefully becaugo I mysetf

.il6 in great doubt, and my first reaction rvos that alhough this session i,s for a
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special pgrpose, yet it should not do away with questions. I consultecl other
Speakers because thel' werq also in the same difficulty; and all other Speakers, except
two.are ofthe op-inion that questions cannot uppuui ou this day, and that nb odier
business except the business for which the spe6ii,l session has 

-been 
callod, should

be allowed. Moreover r have taken the viiw that the Article on the subject
of Questions in our Constitutional Manual cannot be bind.ing at todly's
session. which -is of ,a particular nature. This kind of compartmental electiirn
is not contemplated by our Rules or the Government of rndlia Act. Therefore,
I have ruled that there shoulcl be . no questions.

Cneuorrnr MurermrEp HAs,s.N: Who are those two Speakers ?

Un. Spoqxnn : In these two cases, one said that the dusiness of the llouse
could not be interrupted because of this, their session was going on: in Bengal
they started on the l7th, I think.

Ku-rx Bar.lpun Snprru Kenauar Ar,r : Is the decision of the Speakers
based on some statute, or is it their own opinion ?

lln. Spnernn: Somebody has to judge-. In this case the judgment must
be with tlre Speaker. (Interruqttions\. i *tiott not permit r.r, -rot"r" to be cbsb
after ll'30. The iHouse will pioceed rvith the motidn that thl House clo acljourn
sine rlie at 12'30.

Rltl GrrezlNrnn Ar,r Krer: May I bring it to your notice that your
orders have been deliberately defied by yoirr subordinates inasmuch as M. Iiagh
Ali-_hut been given ballot pap-ers in spite of your clear orders that he will not be given
ballot papers' Srcnmrenv: The ballot paperc were given before the orders ofthe Speaker,

R.r,r-s. GEA.zeNren Ar,r KsaN: 1\{ay I show you the char"t where I\[. Bagh
Ali has been given a seat on this side ? 

- If the b;llot papers have been wrongly
given they may be destroyed and new ballot papers issuecl to him when he comes.
to his own seat.

Mn. Srnaxnn : Please proceed lvith your elections. I shall have to consult
my staff on this point.

Rl.re GuezeNren Ar,r Ks.c.lT: fn case that gentleman comes and puts his
ballot papers in this box, please depute your Secretary to stop lfm from putting his
ballot papers in the box-.

l\In. Sprexnn : The rule regarding the seating arrangement is-
" ll(embers shall sit in such ordor as the Spoaker after consultation with tho Leador of

the Ifouso and loadors of parties may appoint. ,'-
That we did after ascertaining the wishes of.the Leader of the House and the

leaders of the various parties. Yest6rday Mr. Bagh Ali gave in writing that he rvant-
ed to sit with the Musiim League and wilh my pe"rmissiin a sea't was Llott"d to him
i. t-h9 Muslim League benches. This morning he occupied another seat according
to his own rvishes.

Cntuonnr MurreulrEo Hesen: He was coerced,
, Mn. Srn.txnn: I'cannot say that, because f saw no coercion. He has

agaiu given in writing that he wants to sit with the Ministerialist Party and as I
h-ave not yet passed any orders on this request of his, I rule that his seat-is the one
allolted to him yester.day and he should otcupy that at present. I may, however,
make it clear that f eannot bind him permanently to occupy a particular seat and
he is free to sit wherever he likes. (Loud, cheers fiom the Musli,m Leagu,e benches.
Mr. Bagh Ali, you are froe to have tho protoction of the Chair and can com)
up to me to mark your pa,por, if any coelcion is practised.

ADJOURNMEIVT
Mn*-rsrnn or DEvDLorMENT (The llon'ble Sardar Baldev Singh) : I

mov&-
That tho Eouso do now stand adjourned sine ctda,

l[a,. Spplrnn: The motion- is-
Thrt tho Hopso do now stand ndiourned ei,n ili,e.

Mr. Speaker, I rise to oppose this motion and the reasons for my opposing this motion
are three. The first re&son is that when this Government brouglit a similar motion
that the Ilouse should stand adjourned. stne d,i,e onlhe last day of the Budget, sessiou

I
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{R,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khanl
I opposed-that motion. The reason that I gavg then was that it was €l vor.1'brief
ress-ion only for t'en days and there was lot of le$slation pending and that the
Government should not _run-gway with_the session by hav'rrg meetings for only
ten days and that, they should continue the meeting. As far as I remember, th-e
Honourable X'inance Minister -he was then speaking on behalf of tho Govemment

- gayo an assur&nce that the meeting of the Assembly *iU be called at a very early
dato. My a,mendment was that the meeting should be held in Aoril. The Leader
of the Eoirso said.that it wae impossible to-fir the date then, bu1 he said that tho
meeting wguld-be- called at a, yery early dato, poselbly in May. Now it is July
and whon, by the force of circumstane,es, a session of the Assembly has boen called,
why should the Government not take advantage of this and carry through the
important legislation an{ a! ot-her vitally important matters concerning the welfr,re
of the provinco ? This ie the first re&son why I oppose this motion. the Govern-
ment ha,vo not given any indication why they are not continuing this sossioa. Tax-
payers'money_l! being wasted_. Tho members have come all the way. They will
get their travelling allowanco but as you know there ie no daily halting allowance.
So, if the A*sembly continues for another ten days, it, will not cost anyChing to the
tax-payers but we shall be able to carry through important legislation. That is
the first neaaon.

The second reason is based on the constitutional question involved in this
matter. I submit that the procedure followed by this House is abnormal. Ib
is, if I ma,y sa,y so, in contravention of the provisions of the Government of India
Act. W'hile the Govornor has powers to summon a sassion, and I admit that
the Governor has the authority to order that a particular business should be carried
out erpeditiously,- I do not think the Governor has got the pcwers to prevent the
Ilouse from carrying any other business in addition to the business ordered by 6he
Governor.

}[n. P.Lnroon ChaNDAr,: What about Sind ?

Re.r.l Gnezexun Ar,r KnnN: Is he the follower of Sind ? What about
Pandit Jawahar Lol Nehru z. Qrrterruptiarus). He believes more in Sir Ghulam
Eussa,in Ilidayatullah tha,n those numerolur statements issued by that crack hesi-
dmt of the Congress. May I remind my honourable friend over'there th&t Pa,ndit
Jawa,har Lal Nehru, while comment'ing on the Sind position, said that if the Gover-
nor prorogues the Assembly and there is a no-confidence motion tabled, then for
the govemment to bc carried on will be carrying on the govermnent on anti-
democratic principles. tr[ay I ask whether ho would like to follow Pandit Jawahar
Ia,l Nehru or Sir Ghulam Huss&in llidayatullah ?

Mn. Pannopr CmNpea: Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru.
Re.r.l GrezaNran Ar,r KreN : The Congr-ess Party, instead of being asharned

of seeing dictatorial methods being followed b-y t-heg Ministers, are proud of follow-
ing the Sind Government. Why feel proud of following the Sind Governmept ?
I ddmit that I do not feel proud in following Sind or any other Government. }'ollow
the domocratic principle and procedurr and do not go by what Sir Ghulam Hussain
says. (Intzrrtcpttions). I do not mind giving way provided I am asked to do so
in a parliamentaryway. Let me tell my honourable friends that if thev want to
aok questions f shall give way but running commentary is a most, undesirable thing.

Penprr Smr Rert Snenue: You generally do so.

Rlre Q -azlNran Ar,r Ksarv: You must follo\r others. you have no
€ommonsense of your own. (Laughfpr). Take the case of Sind iLself. The inter-
pretation of His Excellency thb Goyerlo-r of Sind, -wno !,V no mea,us is a great autho-
iity on interpreta,tion of constitutional law and whose decision cannot be bindine on
other Governors, was to the effect that ifa special session is called by the Govcinor
to do a particular work, then it is up-to the Governor to prorogue the session.
These gentlemeu silting 9n _!hop benghes do not seem to undersband the a, b, c,
of constitution. There in Sind the Governor was definitely of the viow that if a
special s€ssion is called for special pu4)ose, then it is up to the Governor to issue
the order to proroguo the session. What is happening in the Punjab ? His tsx-
cdlency tho Governor of the ?uni&b does not s€em to agree with the opiuion of the
Governor of Sind and f sa..y that he is welcome to have his o'vn opinion beeause
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Sind Governor's opinion is not binding on any Governor. The present Governor
quite constitutionally, and f do not say that we admire his trying to follow consti-
tution honestly, said that he won't prorogue the session. Ee said, "I won't take the
responsibility, the Assembly meeting has beeu called, they shall elect members of
the Constituent Assembly g,nd if the Assembly lvant to go on with the business
and if thoy want to pass a fdw other important bills, then I will not oome in their
w&y". Let responsibility bo shared by those people who by force of circuqstances
.and machinations of a Governor, who I arn giad is no more in this province, are sit-
ting on thoee bonohos. I ask them, is it proper for them to get up and sa5r that
the Eouso st&nds adjourned ednc, ilic, ? Why are they afraid of bringing up the busi-
noss which thoy know will expire if the Assembly does not pass it in time ? I refer
to the Rent Restriotion Aat. This has been prolonged by an Ordinance. If the
Ordinancais not approved by tho Assembly, then six weeks aftcr the session is ovor
that Ordinanco will lapse. What will be the coruoquenoes, I ask? I have received
numorons tolograms from various tenants. They say that if that Act is allowed
to lapso, it will me&n a great hardship to poor and middle class men. Now, the
Government will turn round again and sa.y, "Oh, never miud, we will advise the
Governor to renew the Ordinance, we shall advise him to take action under the
Defence of India Act". Do they not feel ashamed of it ? The Congrcss Party are
boasting of independence a,nd soveroignty of the Constituent Assembly and not
thinking for one moment that to advise the Governor to rule the province uuder
the Defence of India Act is the most disgraaeful thing and any political parfiz
should feel ashamed of iL (Cri,es of shame, slrame, from Oppositi,on benclrcs). This is
my second reasou.

The third re&sorl which I consider to be tho most irnportant of all is that we
have tabled a number of no-confidence motions agaiust this Govornment. The
Honourablo Leader of the Ilouse must be alvare of it,. You must have seen, as
other. membcrs must haye seen in the papers, a challenge thrown by the Leader of
this Party, the Nawab of Mamdot, to the Gove^rnment that if they have got the
eoura,ge they should come forward and face our no-confi.deuce motions.

Mrrusrrn ron FtNeNcn: And this is .1,our opportunity'!
Rl,r.l Gseza.Nm.n [11 Ksalu: ThiS is no no-confidence motion. The

Ilonourable tr'inance Minister is probably thinking that a motion that the llouse m&v
adjourn si,ne d,ie is tantamount to a no-confidenoe motion. I think he will have tb
writo a new'dictionary and if he is given time he would interpret the constitutional
law in intricate matters in his own way. But even a layman, & m&n of avetage
intelligence knows that there is a lot of difference between a motion that the Houso
do stand adjourned si,ne d,i,e and a motion that we have got no confidence in this
irresponsible Governrnent. I can &ssrrre you that, I have been hearing in the lobbies
that there are quite a number of gentlemen here who believe and f,onestly believo
that if the Government think that they cannot, bring forward any legislation in this
session and that they rvant to adjourn thc Houso ei,ne die, it is their responsibility,
because after all to see that the province is governed properly and legislaiion is pass-
ed in due course and in propei time, is primarily tlie dutyof the Governmenf, and
not the responsibility of the members. 'Iherefore, there are a number of members
ryho say thg,t if the Government want to adjourn the llouse sine d,te, why should
they come in their way and not let them adjourn si,nc die ? Therrfore an hon'est man,
a sincere man may hold the opinion that, he rvilI not, stop the Glovermnent from ad-
journing the llouse sirue il,i,e, but if a no-corrficlence rubtion is movod, he will cer-
tainly vote down the Government. That is a matter of common sense, that is the
ordinary iogic. This Government are the most unscrupulous and dishonest bo-
causetheyare,tryingtowinoverthenrernbers rotheirside. - This isthoGovernurent,
yh9, as w9 all knorv, is wasting public money in the form of grants of lands and
:iagi,r-s tttblossly, because they knoir that they are short-lived. - These murderers,
I call them as such because I know in villages in the matter of important problem
'of procurement of food, sugar, kerosino oil and eloth, this Governmint is rising all
sugb methods, to keep tliemselves in office. But let me a,ssure them that f,hev
will not remain there very long. If they were sure of their position, this temporarf
officiating Leader of the"Hous"e would hive the courage of 'his conviction to'acce$t

\
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-challenge. Here is an oDportunity, here is tlds lVluslim League party, only
80 in numbers and according to bhe Tribute four of us have alread5, gone to that side
and according to the Mi,lap and other such papers our number is reduced to half.
Would younot, welcome thisopportunity andsay thatthe House standsadjourned
till }londav when no.conflclence motion will be tahen up ? If you are sure of 

.

yourself, if you ard sure that you have got a majority, then why dd you not face it ?

You know that in constitutional language, failure of a no-confidence motion is
tantarnount to a motion of confidence in you. Do you not know that your con-
fidence is shaken, your credit is nil and you are disowned by every section of this
House ? Do you know that your own followers have been passing resolutions at
different places condernning your action ? Do you realise that you have used the
Defence of fndia Act most ruthlessly ? Are you aware what, treatment is meted
out to the socialist mernbers of your Congress pafiy ? Do you know what has
happened ? Have )zou read the resolutions passed at Khanewal and other places:,
saying that the public have no-confidence in the Government ? Probably the
Honourable Finance Minister or sornebody else for the matter of that, because I find
no difference between a Unionist', a Congressite and a Khalsa - all are in the same^
boat,, all irresponsible ancl hankering after porver

lIn. Drv R-q..r Snrnr: fs the honourable member relevant in discussing
all these things ?

Rere Gnezaxr,an Ar,r Iftr,s.N : May I ask my honourable friend whether-
he has been appointed a Parliamentary Secretary ? Does he know what happened
last evening ? The honourable temporary Leader of the House called the pressmen'
antl gave them a list of six Aclthu,ts who are appointed as parliamentary and privato.
palliamentary secretaries. It is published in the papers.

l\frNrsrnn lon DnvnropMrNr : I never gave any list.
Ra.u Gn,rzlNp.ra Ar,r Kn,q.N : I know it and I will not accept your word.
MrNrsrnn: f am not here to convince vou, I do however state for tho-

nformation of tlle House that I never gaye any such list.
RLrl GrlzlNren r{lr KrraN : f withdraw rny words. I do not want to,

attack your honesty and I do not doubt your words. Will you, like a gentleman,
tell me, is there no member of the Governnlent rvho gave to the press a Ust of 6
Achhuts-2 Parliamentary Secretafies and 4 Private Parliamentary -secretaries 

?.

MrNrsrnn .ron R,rvpxun: No.
Ra.ra Gs.tzANFAR Ar,r Knari: Is it not a fact ? Guilty conscience..

(Laugltter).
Mrxrsrpn : No mernber of the Government gave any such list.
Rera GrazANrAR, Ar,r Krar : This morning various papers published it

anrl I clo not want to clivulge the names because after all our sources of
information are lneagle and limited. We have not got C. I. D. people:
What I mean to say is that the representative of the A. P. I. told me that
narnes rvere given lly a lVlinister but Iater on one of the Ministers sent a note saying
not to publish the list'. This is a fact which nobody can deny. I pity these poor
and ignorant people. They u,ere kept in their houses for nights and days together..
They lvere not allowed to see the sun. trVhat I mean to say is that with all these
powers, with all these unscrupulousintentions and with all this artifieial andvague,
-rlajority, can you havc the courage to get up and move a motion that the House
stands adjourned till l0 o'clock to-morrow and that you will nottake up any other
business except tJrc no-confidence motion, whatever temptation and whatever
pressure you ma,y have to bear ? f repeat the challenge of my Leader that we shall
defeat you and we shall kick you out.

Mn. Spp,s.xpn: Please use parliamentary language.
Rsl Gnaz,rNran Ar,r I(rur : The word " kick " is the milclest Parliamen-

tary language used for this pu{pose because they live on kicking. (Laughter).
Mn. Srnexna: Please do not use this word.

(

)
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Rete GuAzANrer, Ar,r Kuerv: All right, Sir, I do not use that word. Let
me closo my remarks with there three thingi. First,, by carrying_this _notion you
will be doiirg great injustice to the province. ,(Interruptian.) , WhV^ clo you not
defeat the "rd-conffdence motion ? 

'Lat, the Honourable Minister for Develop-
ment get up and give us somo reasons for not doing i1. But we shall take y-o.]I 10
the diiision', not b"ecause w@ are sure of our victory. I can assur-e 1'o} that while in
this case we &re nob quite sanguine, but by God'j grace we shall defeat y9u lf xo}
allow us to bring a n6-confidenie motion.' Even if it- is not lossible to defeat
you now we shail stillbring in a no-confldence motion, because f_wfl-19t only.be
toicing the feelings of the riajority of members of this llouse but I shall be-voicing
the fe8lings of an"overwhelming rirajority of the Punjabis. _(Hear, hear)_ I y'ouf{
remind y5u that two or three -rnonihs 'ivill no_t make any difference. .You should
know tfat your edifice is going to fall. You have got n9 pglicq, you have got no
principle, ybur Congre$ SiUtrJ owe allegiance to -somebody else. Th-ey do not
["o*'*n"iu they stind. If the Panthic p-arty started a niorcha, then my honourable
friend Sardar daldev Singh would not be able to flatter these members to come

io ttir Elouse. May I ulk thor" uninvited guests why have- thev come here ?

S;t"ly 
"ot' 

to 
"t"tt 

[he members of the co*t]tuent 4psJm{;" for wirile that' busi'
,r".. i"o. being carriecl on they were sitting in the lobbies. Now when that work is
finished, like laithful soldiers"they have bEen orclered by the Government to fall in.
You have not the courage to se"e that this Government is turned gut --I app93l

most.earnestly to the Fi-onourable Minister for X'inance and to the Honourable
Minister for Public Works, because I know he is a Jat and the Jats have got more

courage than other people. I appeal to lim tq_ask these.gentlemen to allow us

to mo"ve the no-confidente motioitn Monday. No harrn will be done-; it will be a
question of a few hours for you to see whether the llouse has got confidence-in yorr-
I= kn;; your weakn"..".; i know the number of no-confidence rnotions b-rought
against ytu by your own pu"ty. If they with slieer force of numbers carry thr.ough
tf,is soniewhai ion-contrdo"riiul motion of the llouse adjourning si,ne ilie,let,them
.roi li'rr" in a fools' paradise. Let them not carry arvay wiih the iilea that this House
or the province has got an;r confidence in them. 

.

' MnrrstEn, po6 Rrvnsun (The Ilonourable Sir Muzaffar Ali Qizilbash) :

Mr. Speaker, I wish to take up the'constitutional position,-.but before dolnS-th1t
I woritd like to say that the 6ration of Raja Ghaianfar_Ali Khan was absolutely
irrelevant, ury *u1i he is a past master in doing propaganda.fortris pa{y and ahvays
make things irrelevant apptar relevant. Sir, the 'nain point is whether we wour d
adjourn siie die or not,'a'rrd *heth"" we shoulct allow the no-confidence motion or
.rot. Briefly my point, is that usually the sessions of tho Assembly are callfd by the
Governor o" tttL *',1't i"u of the lllinisiry, he never calls it of his own aceord. In the
present case however the Governor his'been instruc-tecl by .fomelody .else-to call
this special session for a special puqpose, and that is by Hii Excellency the Viceroy.
If the Governor calls a se'ssion dn tire advice of the Viceroy, it is also his duty to
prorogue it. Ihe sine d,ie molion is only moved when the Ministry a<lvises..the
'Go1 

"i'ro. 
to call a.sessiou, But we adviseil him not to prorogue it as the Opposition

were shouting that they had a majority and that they werebrTgin-g-a no-confidence
motion; u'e itlvised thL Governor not io prorogue ttie Assenrbly although the riglt
i.fring io"fa be to prorogue it. We would Hki to give you an- opportunity.on the
tioor"gf th" House of def&ting us, and if you dgfeat us orithis tlivisio-n we will go out
of office. For the last three-yeais we hi,ve been hearing-that the Government was
qoing to be defeated. (Voiies from, the Opptosition). 

-For_ the la_st three ye11s ?

Tlaighterl. There is not}ing nerr. Sir, yori 
-are 

an old member of the House. You
[-iu i"-6*ter about three j'ears ago *i"tt rny frietd Raja Ghazanfar A]i Khan
crossecl the floor in the last"Assemfi'ly and werit in the opiosition. Since then ho

tr*-rt*uy* been saying 'we are going to beat you' -and throw )]oY out'. One

session ci,me and tf,en"another se"ssioi but they 
-could not show their majority'

Now there is this new Ministry and again they hi,ve started saving rve will beat you'
Again this propaganda has started

Krux Bnrreoun Snnrrr Kemu.e'r Alr: On a point of order'

MrNrsrnn: I do not give way. (Intemuptions.)

I

)
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. Krl.x Besaooa, Sunrrn Ker,urlr Ar,r: Mr. Speoker, on a poiut of order.
Tho Honourable Minister has refemed to three sessions whereas there-has been only
one seseion.

tr{n. Spurrn : It is no point of order.
l(s51 Srsaorrn Srorrs Kmeuar Ar,r: AII he is talking about is irrele-

vant.
l[n. Srpexnn: Order, order.

trf,nnsrrn: What would they do ? ---They would do exactly what Raja
sahib has done, false propaganda.- -Thuy will say we rvill defeat you on & no.con-
ffdence motion. Government would be wasting time on a no-dnfidonce motion.
If you dofsat us on the motion to adjourn sine die, we v'ill take it as a vote of no-
confidence 

^against, 
us. I w.anted to clear the position of the Ministry as far as the

questigl of proro-guing w-as concerned. we want to give an opportunity to the
opposition !o call for a division. rf they have a majority and cair defeat us, rve

_are pr-epared to give wav. If the Governor had prorogue.cl the Assembly there n'ould
uav6 bion maliiious prbpa'ganda. so we suy ii uer&c th" irh"i" world: here is a
motion,'go to the lobbies and defeat us.

KuaN Blranun sunmri Kenltner Ar,r : sir, r rise to oppose the motion to
adjourn si'ne ili,e on the ground that this Government has so far failed to clo its
duty towards the publio by not meeting the 'rvishes of the public. Ever since this' Governmeut has come into power we have been deferring [he non-official business
which I personally believe is the only business tlnough wlrich one can learn horv far
the Govornment, discharges its duty faithfully to the public. Since this Govern-
ment has comc into being,by unfair means, they havc not given us an occasign to
ventilate tle glievances -of the_pqblic 

-and 
have thus failcd ln doing real justice to

-the domands of the public. My friencl the Revenue Minister saicl that this session
has been called at the exllress biclding of the Yiceroy and that thc Governor lvas
eompelled to ca'll the mceting. . I 1* v-ery much -surprised at this kind of logic in
the argument. 

- 
After all a, session has been callccl and there is uothing to pr6vent

us to go through some other business in the same session. Even if this sesriion has
been called on account of tho bidding,, _order or request of the Yiceroy, r do not, see
why the kader of the House should not have brought forward soine additional
business. As has been pointed out by Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, the lient Res-
triction Act, which has expired, has been brought into fbrce b.y an ordinance for
one ruonth. \Yhere is the reason for the Government in not bringing forward the
reg}ired legislation,before the House or for issuing. the Ordinance w[ic[ I personally
believe is most barbaric and cannot be toleratod in normal times ? Theie is abso-
lutelyrro justification fol flgmylgating-the Ordinance, rvhen the Asscrubly is meetilg
and when the re_quired.legislation can be_ rushed through in the interest"of tfie publ
lic. Therefore I submit that instead of bringing this very important matter before"the Houso, an unwual method has been resorted to by iCsuing this Ord.inance. Tho
work of passing sueh a legislation could be rushed through in this session. It rle-
$nijel51 locates _thewhole tldng to very ante-date times when things were.not regu-
larly done by legislation. I personally believe that this Governruent shoukl"be
ashamed_ of having recoursc- to things which could only be permitted in alrnornal
times. War is over now and there is no occasion for the GovGrnmeut to defer legis-
lation and take action by moans of Ordinances.

Further, sir, r submit that the members opposite have so far preventecl us
froru showing to the. world outside 'what 'we wanted-to do and what thise gentlmeri
did not allow us to do. ft is a well knou'n fact that we wantecl to bring f-orlvarcl a
number of non-offioial Bills and resolutions which the party in power clif, not allow
ns.to rnove. By_rtoving this_motion that the Assembly do now acljourn sine die
this Government, have rcsorted to the same old tactics which the p"evious Unionist

' Government adoptod for preventing c-onscientious rnembers of the Opposition to do
their duty towards their constituents for the protection ofwhose rightiand interests
they hav-e been elected to this llousq. As everybody knows we h-ave given notices
of a good many questions and resolutions ;-tllcre are. othcr very imporiant matters
which we wanted to discuss on the floor of tho House, but the Goiernment rvould

. not Iet us have our say. I rlo not see any reason why rve should not be given an

t
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opportunity to voice pullliq feelings and ventilat'e- pub-Iic gneY&Do:s

hJ;. li iJ not orrl5'we wfro feel it, thei6 are several memberi of the other party

"fm 
in, ar"leaUy ""o"r"i""iio"s peirpfe and ,vho realiso that they -T9:19-P {I::

onoortunities. ro t'hat thev can hoirestiy face the world outside when-they q" "ytq
uibn to show what they have been doing here iu thie rlouse. f fail tounders!&no
;it ti; i""4", of the llouse is so keen i" p"*""ii"g gl-fr"- q"i"g:T q"lLgIT*
tho"se whom we have the honour to roprestnt here.- It is nothing.!ut, a P9q!ry" ::
all democratic principles. They have- resorted to the tactics of the la,st uovonxor

whose actions, to say the least, were not "f " 
t ign characte-r. .{ut t-}at gentleman

*n" stooa in our waf is fortunaiely no longer hero and they should not havo recourse

to those verx:, we&ponr-r!"ir,rt *." Xte.iff*" a"" 
"ot 

,*'tiog for much time. -Y9o
can rneet evon to-morrolo o. o, Monday. I would appeal t"o ttr.e good serue :1.1!:
members of the Congress Party who have talt traditions. Can tlgy bJ,q",th-?::Y}
ehow a,n honest facE to the iortd outside ? My honourable frienrl the -U'rnauce

Mi;irt"", in tast r"*.io"p"ur"nteaa nuaget which [e diil not, even own and w]riolrho

wrs very retuctont tr-pil;;;;"J 
"Ur"ikUi"r.li" "ua 

that the defects in tho Budget
;;;" dJ" to pn.t hi#E:- H""" tnuylo"goiiur, 

"tt 
those toll traditions antl all t\le

fi;ffi t ^W; *ru goiog to throw Vo" 6"i 
"ot, 

merely_because yorr ,* j*.f:11:
Lut because you hav"o foigotten whai you promised to-do -and 

you a,re not, tit to De

wher.e vou oie. Whv sh6uld yoo qnq" public opinion in this way ? There are' as

' I have"already said, L number of r6so'luiions, there_are no-confidence motions, &no
'there is * our!7 important piece of legislatio;,-i[e Rent Restriction Bill.' flruli;q,
With what, luiUincition ha?e they cimo forward with this sin€ dde motion'( lt'or

the last four months *u irro" hai^ no oppo.-t""ity to meet and if thie oooasion has

arisen in defersnce to the wishes of Ilis'fxcellen|y the Viceroy, why should wo not'

utiliee it to the best interests of the people of the provingg ? with these romafl(s,
Sir, i opp".u the motion now before tfri, fi""r" *iif,'rU tft" force that I oan oommand'

MrxrlrrDR roB Dpvnr,orunur (The Honourable sardar Baltlevsingh) : siTl

I would tike to roply to the criticism by my honourable friend, p.aia Glyanta111t
Khan who has bia;eal the Glovernmuit t6" bringing forward this motion- As I
**tt"r ri'f*i, n.i" S"niU h;i ";tt;tio.ih rry-.o6stantialergument T"iT]lhl:
motion. Ae far ai I h*o" besn abl6 to gather fiom his speech, it seems to me t'hir't

he himsolf ia not sure of his party's strength. . . . . .
R.lle GxnzaNrm Ar,r KsnN : On this question.

Mrxrsnmn: During the last Budget sossion,- my colleague tho ,fuT^":
Itinister promised that h6 would be prefared to call for a session when he was

;"rdt;fr-;*;"a n"ag"t.- Ho far^u*^tte present session is concemed the posi-

tion is that it has beon forced on u8.

Re,re Grez.e.xren Ar,r KsaN: We aII agree it' has been foroed on you'

Mnvrsrsn: If my honourable friend will allow me to proceed with mI
,speech he will bo convin6ed that what I am saying is based upon facts. lt was et
tLe instruotions of His Excelleney the Vicero! t[at -we 

had-to meet' to eleot our
representatives to the Constitueu:t Assemblyl As fgr a.s a,n-I' other busines8 is

"o:r 
r"*ud, we have certain Bills under consideration but the drsculty is t'hat they

a,ro not y"t oray. Another difrculty is that the Honourable Prernier is not hore

and it is'obviousihriiii* not possibd for us to place any business before tho I{ouse
vithout hie consultation. fh"s" are the trio rnain-obstaeles. Coming-now to
the aonetitutional issue, I admit that I am not an expert in constitutional law but
from whotover littloi have gatfrered, the position is th;s. The present session has

been ca.llsd at the instance "of Hi* Excel6nc.y the Viceroy, for a speciEc purpose.

We could oither have requested the Governoi to prorogire the Assembly or to ask
the Speakor to adjourn it si,nn die.

Rere GhezANDAB Arr KrreN: That he would not clo. He is an honest
m&n.

Mrrvrsrxn : Wo have not taken shelter behintl the powers of the Govornor
aa some pooplo in an adjoining province have done. We 

-have taken tho.res.Ponsi-

bility on'oufrekes. By movirig^this motion we have assumed the responsibility ro,r

endiig the session. Ifyou vrilt to moye & motion of no-confidence against us and
\
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if you are sure of r'tur strengtlt, 1'ou can outvote rrs on this Drotion and the Houseis bound to meet dn ltonda],- 'th;"f*" th" p;;;;;;'iii"i.t.." rras adopted thebest course which was op_en tb it rvithouJ puftina;i; a;;;;;;; or the speaker inany awkward position. if the.oppolition i!.rr"%il1#rt*i,gtn it is foi them tooutyote us. f can rs.s]rrg you thaitit is not the A;.i;";i;;):'_"Ln", on this side of,the House to sit in their seats witt, iire heip-ri;h;d;;;jrril:' r can assure themembers opposite that we propose to contiiue t..iii"'iir;u'r"*t, as long as weenjov the confldence of the inaforily r" 1rr" rror." ura if ;;; iot enjoy rhat con-fidence, I repear that you n.ilt riot fi"nd;;--h;;?;;;*i""t"ffiJ".

Another ooint has been putforward...Raja_sahib has-me,tioned the RentRestriction Actl rvu kn"* ori'."rpi,ir.rurr*y.-'uf"i;ilil; to safeguard theinterests of the oubric, ancl r 
"r., 

u*.ui"Ji" H_o'usc irili^dr"".",ilent will do a[ thatis possibre ana i.lr ,rot.r"t ,rrily;;tr; u?-en;he-;;.i;;';:r. forced upon us,we were not reaclv with the Bru. " rre 
"",o 

niiil.-;;j;;"ffip;ration, anrl 1 wilr
ffij##Hh:?fiJl -:-:r-i;. 

alJ.".*io,,. (Interruptioni. Raja sahib is in
free to act as fre ,,[* 

mnnrng cornruentary, but I will nofi take notic6 of it f ii" i.
Then, Raja sahrb has also asserted that Government have promised to makeappointments of par_riamentary s".r"tu.i"*. -f rr.r"llt if;"i*rt hesitaiion toadmit ilris before the Housc. tl i- Jri"-iGilt .r "ry c"il"ri,#"ir, ,o make appoint-.ments of Parliamentar.y Secretaries. W'"'ir.r,o-u no' appointecl any of them up tillnow, but rve will not hesitate to clo so u"a-i"d""ly;,ifiii;": lt.y ,"u appointed..
r have not much to say on this motion.- r.\ope r have been abre to crear theposition as far as Govern,r_enli, .or"r.olJ. r *i*rriol"i;;; ffi; as far as the no.confiderce morion of mv friencr. i; ;;;;;;;"1, ;;-; 

"Jr"ir.rit "r it. we have .given )'ott an oppo.ttrnity to t^ y;;; strength by taking upon ourselves theresponsibility of moving tlris motio* io" ualoo.rrmeni of thc- House sine d,ie. rf
#,1f, t::t';;l#Hi,trilti:TJili."fdi"*il;*tJ"I"{f ;""':f l'"rt+;
? illlJ:l1l{;trren 

ihe u"io" iiif.o"'il;;t adjourn according iorrre motion which

' R'-r'r-t Gu-s'zax'rn Ar,r Kuen : I\ray r ask one question ? rs it a fact thatGovernment advised 
ll_e go,v;;;o; iq f-#*g"" the session but the Governor re.fueed, and then Governruent approabhfia" speaker to adjourn and he refused ?lrrxrsrnn: rf mv honourabre friend will berieve me the point that wasraiseci bv Government rvas ttrat us irri, ."..ig".rrr- L.""';.iffi il.J ,rru viceroy, theresponsibilitv lies rvith-hirn to encl it ti,rooglr.tlr" cr"".""-:"-d,i, we dirl not tako

::ll,#."*"'- wc <lecidea t"1"r." 
"p."'.ft"."r""" ,r" ""..i"".itiiiiy ro, ending rho

Mn. Srnaxnn: The question is_
That the Horse do nore stand ar.ijourned .sinetlie.

The House 

.thery 

diuidect : Aye,s ti#:, -

r

{

I

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Allah _Bakhsh Khan Tirvaua, K. BNawab trIalik Sir.
Bachan Singh, Sardar.
Badlu Rarir, Chautlhri.
Bagh Ali, llian.
P"l9tn Singh, Thc Honourable Sardar.Beli Ram, llr.
Bhagat Ram sharma, pandit.

I Bhagwan Dass, Lala.
I Phi* Sen Sachar, The Hon'blc Lala.
I Behari Lal Chanana, Lala.
| !hpQ,n, Mr.,ulias SamarSingh.
I Dalip Singh, Thakur.
I Dalip Sin[h, Sarclar.
I Dev Rai Serhi, Mr.
I Durga Chand, pancjit.
I Faqir Chand. lVIr. /
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tr'aza,l Ilahi, trfir.
Ganga Sarau, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gibbon,I[r. C. E.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Guest,I[r. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar (F'erozepore)
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar (Sialkot).
Gurbanta Singh, Sardar.
Ha,rbhaj Ra,m, trfir.
Ha,ri Lal, Munshi.
Inder Singh, Sa,rdar.
Isher Singh Majhail, Sardan.
Jegdish, Mr.
Ja,giit Singh Mann, Sardar.
Jaswant Singh, Sardar.
Jiwan Lal, tr[r.
Joginder Singh Mann, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ibbul Si4gh, Sa,rdar.
Kapur Singh, Sardar
Ka,rtar gingh, Sa,rdar.
Kehar gingh, Sa,rda,r.
Kidar Nath Sohgal, Lala.
Kriehna Glopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lahri Singh, The Ilonourable Chaudhri.
Lehna Singh Sethi, Dr.
Man Siugh, Jatheda,r.
Mangoo Ram, Mr.
Matu Ram, trflr.
Mehr Chand, trrfr.
Mohan Lal, Mr.
Moha,r Singh, Rao Sahib Rao.
Muhammad Ibrahim Barq, The

Ilonourable Mia,n.
Muhammad Rafiq, Mian.
Muzaffar AIi Khau Qizilbash, The
Ilonourable Nawab Sir.

Narindar Singlo, Sant.
Narotam Singh, Sardar.
Pancham Cha,nd, Thakur.
Parbodh Chandar, trflr.
Parkash Kaur, Shrimati.
Partap Singh, Satdar.
Piara Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Prithvi Singh Azad, Mr.
Rameshwari Nehru, trfrs.
Ranbir So.rgh, Ifehta.
Ranjit Singh, Chaudhri.
Rattan Singh, Chaudhri.
Rattan Singh, Sa,rdar.
Ratt_an Singh^,- Sardar (Mqga).
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sajjan Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram, Mr.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sardul Singh, Sardar.
Shanno Devi Sehgal, Shrimati.
Sher Singh, Chaudhri.
Shiv Saran Singh, Sa,rdar.
Shiv Singh, Sardar.
Shri Ram Sharma, pandit.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Sultan Ali Nangiana, Mian.
Sundar, Mr.
Sundar Singh, Sardar.
Suraj Mal, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Swa,ran Singh, Sardar.
Tara SinghfSardar Sahib Sa,nda,r.
Tilak Raj, Professor.
Udham Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar.
Wary.am Singh, Sardar.1

I

t

I NO]iS

Abdul Ghafur, Chaudhri.
Abdul Eaq, Mian.
Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Hauid Khan, Rana.
Abdul Hamid Khan, Khan Sahib.
Abdul Sattar Khan, Khan.
Ahmad Jan, Maulvi.
Akram AIi Khan, Ctautaf"i.
AIi Akbar Khan, Chaudhri.
Allah Ya,r Khan Daultana, Kha,n
Bahadur Mian.

Anwar Khan, Rai.
Alghar--Ati, Khan Sahib Captain
Chaudhri.

Bahadur Khan, Sa,rdar.
Bahawal Bakhsh, Chaudhri.
PO"Flt $ayat Khan, Sa,rdar.
Bashir Ahmad, Mian
Budhan Shah, pir.
Daud Glhaznvi, Maulana.
Faiz .Ilfuhammad, Khan Bahadur
Sheikh.

tr'ateh {Iuhammad. SaySral, Chaudhri.
B:*lltrq paracha, rtfiil B;hilil"

Sheikh.
tr'azal Ilahi, Chaudhri.
Glhazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
G_hulam X'arid, Chau'dhri.
Ghulam Jilani, Mian.
Glhulam Mohammad Shah, Savad-
qt1rl11a .l.tq.tafa Shah jidrri,,ffii" s"-hib lVlakhdumzada Sayad.

Ashiq llussain, Sayed
,t"hrt E *;il] ilillioi'lsrr"r.
Atta Muhammad Khan, Sardar.
Aziz Din, Chaudhri.
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Ghularn Rasul, Chaudhrir
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kluwaja.
Iftilrhar Ilussain Khan, Nawab.
Ja,han Khan, Chaudhri.
Ja,han Ara Shah Naw&2, Bogum.
Kale Khan, Raia.
Karamat Ali, Khan Bahadur Sheikh.
r(hair Mehdi Kiran, Ilaja.
Khan Muhamrnad Khan Kathia,

Mehr.
Mehtab Khan, Chaudlui.
Ilohy-ud-Diu Lal Ba<lshah, Sa1'ed.
Muhammad Abdas Salam, llian.
Muhammad Abdullah, Khan Sahib Mir.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib Sheikh.
Muhammad fuif Khan, Mehr.
Muhammad Feroz Khan Noon, Ilalik
Sir.

Muhammarl l{:rssan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hrrssain, Sardar.
Muhammad Elussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Iqbal Ahmad l(han, Rai.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari, Khan
Bahadur Nau'ab Sir.

Dfuhammad Khan, Ilir.
Muhsmmad Khurshid Ali Khan, Rao.

PUNJAB LEIGISIJ/ITTVE ASSEMBLY [t9ru Jurv 1946

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
l\fuhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, Makh-

, dumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz AIi Khan, Raja.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Major, Syed.
Mumtaz Ali Khan, Sardar.
llumtaz lluhamrnad Khan Daultana,
Mian.

Nasar Din, Chauclhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Nasmllah Khan, Nasir Rana.
Nau Bahar Shah, Syed.
Raj }luhammad Khan, Chaudlui.
Roshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sadiq Hasan, Sheikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri-
Salah-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Said Akbar Khan, Raja.
Shahaadat I(han, Rai.
Shaukat Hya!-Khan, Sardar.
Tassadaque Hussain, Begum.
Wali Muhammad, Chaudhri.
Wazir Muhamrnad, Malik.
Zafar-ul-Haq, Ch audhri.
Zafrullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Zafrullah Khan Jahanian, Chauclhri-

t

The Assembl,y then acl,jou:,neil, sine die.

i

I

a
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A,PPENDIX
Videpage 319 ante.

^ . 
Represerrtatives of the punjab r,egislative Assembly elected to serve onConstituent Assembly :-

GENER,AL COMMUNITYI. Suraj Mal, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri.
?. Qopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.3. Shri Ram Sharui, pandit.
.4. Tek Chand, Bakhshi Sir.5. Prithvi Singh Azed, Sardar.
6. Chaman Lall, Diwan.
7. Mehr Chand Khanna, The Honourable Mr.8. Ilarbhaj Ram, Chaudhri.

MUSLIM COMMUNITY
I. Muzaffar Ali Kha,n Qizilbash, The Honourable Nawab Sir.2, Jirurah Mahomed Ali, Mr.3. Abdur Rab Nisht&r, Sardar.4. Utikhar Hussain Khan, Nawab.5. Mumtaz Mohammad Khau Daultana, Mian.6. Muhammad Feroz Khan Noon, Malik Sir.7. Ghazanfar Ali Khan. Raia.8. Elaleem, prof. Abu Bakr" Ahmad.
9. Muhammad fftikhar-ud-Din. Mian.

10. Iluhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.

12. Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz. Besum.13. Ghulam Bhik Nairang, ilflir. "
14.- Nazir Ahmad Khan, -Iihan Bahadur Chaudhri.16. Omar Hayat, Dr. Mali k.
16. Amjad Ali, gys6l.

3ir.rr

the

I

t

a

J.-B.-The Sikh mombers abstained from elocting thoir rcpreaontativor.

r
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AIDU! II^mD T(qrx, f(s,uq S.Arrs_
Budgot, general diecussiouABpu! Ifavrp Kxel, ReNe_
Budgot motion /r-_. General. polioy of Govornrr.ent,. . Industrial policy of Govorameut . .ABDUL fIAItrID I(rr.r.r. Surr_
Budgot motion /a gonoral poliey of, uovgrnment

t Ar*oqr, Srrnrn KaeN, Kxllr*
" Budgot motlon re_'

$cnera,l poliuy of Governmont
Pay of oftloere

, . Iloure ol aitting, motioa rc ::I ADJOURN.IIINT_
Of Assembly

. Of Assembly_for Zohar pr&yeru
AD JOIIRNTIEIf, f llIOrrOrV-

During budget sossioa ..
Oi ]aaf day of Supplementary de

manda
Point of ordor re-

ADMrNrsri^rroN or Justrca_
Demand for crant
Supplementaiy demand

Apvexons-
Domand for grant

Aovexcps n,EpiyABrr-
. Supplementary demanrl

AGBICIILTI N,E_
. Domend for grent

Ar,r Axrln, Caeupunr-
Budget motion ra-

. Clonoral policy of Governrnent
Ar.r. lNDra Sporxrns Aggocrrrrox_

Qucstion lc Roturn of tvoc.
writera of tho (punjab nra"tfrr
Adampur Doaba (Dia'trict Jullun'-
dur)

Arrsorirerrorv Aooourri
. Audit roport oa
AastuELY_

l

r

r

Prexs

752-54
290-98

180-82

188-89
134.-36

l4

3ll-t6,
32 t -3055

t49

ll4
r 0-1t

309
t46

3ll

148

310

226-27

l9

150

Prly_rle-ge motiou rc mooting of, onlYedueaday! -AssltsErS_
Quostion rr Punjab Genoral Salcr

'Iax
Arl Mosrwei-Xr^ra, Sr-norn-

B Xl8ot motion ra general poliey of(ioverDment
AtTDrT Ex?rNsEr-

Quodion re ..

R

Beor.rrr Snson, Ser,per,-
Budgct motion rc gcneral poliey of(,ovcfnmeIIt

_ food problem :: ::Irar,'r.rr Bexrcu, Chruosnr_
Budgtt motion rc pay of officorg ..

149-60

r92-93

274

199--202
286

233

r

94

137-38 I4

I^rpE,(

Volumc XXV

Questiou ra

Iillory Srxos, Trr Hox,alr Seroer__
?:"Jlt}1X t:"*nr 

cit u cu t Arsom bry -
Motron re adjouraurent oi aseemUly

lecre

,
32^

267-{u
321,

327-28
317

t3
317*r9

I I 2-13

257-59

6L69

288*90

293-94

t50
I06*t0

227--30
302--7

141--43
22-33

318

150-5r

^ 
Il,eforonco to Iato trlclik Bcrkat Ali. ..Ll^pE^r ALr. r[rrrx*
lLoum of rittlng, Daotior 7r*tioterenoo to late-_
Withdrrwal of purrjeb 0r,linancc

No. I of lU45
Blrr,rr'T }Jtar l(uex, Se-ro,ln_

JJudget morion ra. industrial policyof Goverrrmeut
Bror'E--

Ba5.r*-. l,er. Cxrxl.l;e, L;;.^_
_ Euclg€t, goneral disousaiorr5{^o^r Rru Ssrnrrr, .Pr._

Budget motion ra industrial policy ofGovorDrnont
Bsrowrx Drs, f,are_

-Budget motion rc. industrial policy ofGovernment
Burerr prrrxrrxo pnass_l-

Quostion ra. Lahoro
Bo,rx Snx.Seco^*,-isr Uor,nr.r Ne._Appropnatron accounts and auclit,report

Bu4get, gonoral rliscussi,o; ::Budget motion re--
Goneral. policy_ of Gor.ernment
Iuduatrial policy of Gover nmentPay of officirr -

Budgot, pieseutarion of
Refer-once to late illalili Barkat AIi..Supplementary Stat omotrt of

ExDonrUtur(J
Buosrr--

Gonerol discusgion

36

4G--70.
?3--rr6
22-33Proeontation of

Buoorr MorroN /e.---
Pey of officerg

Buoopr Srsgrou-
r Adjournment motione durrog
Bvrr.onsos rNo Ror,os*

Ertrblirhrnent Charg+_
l)emand for grarit

Supplomentary -demand

C

Curt-rr, Accouxr 9r, Cryrt, W'onrcoursrDr ran lirvsntt Accoxrxr_
_ Supplementar5r demand
Crrrrer, Acr;ouivrs or orrrr* hovrlr-

crr'I. WoRRa--
Demand 1or grant

Crrrrrr. 4_c.o*r o, orrrr" paovnr-
OIAL WONrS OUTSIDE fiC ITE.YIlfUI ACCOETNT.*
Supplemontary dsaand

Crrrrrr, ourLli oN Elrctnrcrry
Son'-ns-
Supplcmentary dmand

It6-46

73, 149

3r0
t17

3rl

117

l{8
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Prore

Crrrur ourl Y oN rliDrisrrlrAr rrE-
YtroPuENt oursrDE rnu }iDvExul:
Aooourr-
SupplementarY domand

Crrriir. ourlAY oN PRol rNCrAr'

Soupuns or STATE 'In,turlc-
Domand for grant

ClPITer, oIrrLAY oN scr{EMEs co\N}:cl-
.ED wrrE rEE wAB 1939--
Supplemont&rY domand

Cglaurx-
Panol of'

Cur.nons ox Er,norx.rcrrY rrsrABLlsfi-
uENE aND MrscELLANEous DxrnN'
DIIUBN_
SupplomontarY demand

Crvrr, Surrr,rr I)EPA.RTITEN T-
Question ro CorruPtion in the

CtvIL' Woms-
Domaud for grant
SupPlomonta,rY demand

Crvrr., Woms (Clflrer.)-
Domand for grant

Corenxsrrrox-
Question re. pald for aequisition of

foodgrains
Coxsrrrunxr Assnurrv-"

Elections to
Governor'g messego re. elections to. .

Liet of Members of
Corgrnucrror or Ia,gtc.Lttor \4'onrs-

SupplemontarY demand
Co-oPranrrox-

Demand for gra,nt
SupplomontarY demand

Connurrror-
Queetiou re. in the Civil Supply De-

D8rtmont . '
Comiox CeNves-

Question re ..
Corror CLorE QUoTA-

Queetion re.
CBrltn.ar, Crsr-

Question rc. Regarding Crown u.- 
Sa,rdar Gopal Singh and Brij Mohan

CbowN r,rer-
Ouestion rc. legal practitioners on the

Cl6wx o. SenPen Gorer SrNox exr:
Ban.r Moserr-
Question rc. criminal case rc-

D

Der.rr Srxor, Se'noen-
Budget motion ra. industrial policy

of Government '
Dt!,o GsezrrrI, I'[eor,rNe-

Budgot, generol diseustion
DrUetp ,OB GRANT_

Adroinisttration of Justiee
Advances
Asrioulture . '
Biildings and Roads Establirhnent

oha,rgos

Cepital accountl of other Provincial
Worke

Cbpitel outle! on Provincial Schemeg
6f Btate Tradiag

Civil Workg ..
Civil \Morke (CaPitaI)
Co-oP*rtioa

148

3It

I48

I14

148

7l

310

3r0
L47

280

319-21
319
33r

r48

310
L47

LL2

36

tt2

261-63

63

310

7t

235

275

[Vo:i. XXY

Prort

DrvrxP ron GBAxr-concld'--.pa"crtion ()-uropean and Anglo-
lndien)

ffJ"""ti.i, (excluding Uuropean and
Anqlo'Indian .lrducation) --:'

Electiicity Establishment and lvlrs-

cellaneuus llxPendrt'uro
nf""i"i"itV Sch6mes (C&Pital Ex-

oenditure)
Elieiricrty Scbemcs-1/l'orking Ex'

I
3r0

310

310

310

310DeDSeS
Exriio*prN^nr Cnencps l-'qo Ex-
- 

"r*rarar*, 
oN Pos'r-wen lincoNs-

rnucrroN aND l)uv'tcr'ornuxr
e*t""o"ai"u"v charges und'Uxpendi-

diture on Post'\!ar Reconetruc-
tion and DeveloPment' Schemes"

1-amine
forests
Genoral Administration "

Industries

3lr
3Il
309

152-E9
192-231
239-6al
2B4t-30b

309
30c
309
309
309
3ll
3r0
3ll

Irrication
Irrilation (CaPital)
irriEation'.Esiablishment Charges"
Jairi and Convicl, Settlement's
Land ltevenue "
Loans end advances
Medical
Misc€llaneous
fnoto" Vehicles Acts and Ot'hor

Taros and Duties
Polico
Provincial Exciso
Public ]Iealth
Il,ocistration
SciEntific and Miscollanoour Dopart'

ments
Stamps
Stationery and
Superannuation

EIONS

Printing ::
allowances and Pen'

YeterinarY
Drrurv SruexBn-

Eloction of'
Drv R.u Sotrr, Mn.-

Budgot, gonoral discurdon
Sood Probleu

E

Eouorrror (Euaorrex Ar{D A}IGLo'
INDTaN)-
Demand lbr grant

Eoucr.trox (Eun,orus
IlrorrN Eoucmrox)-
Supplementary dema,nd

Epuotrrox (rrcr,uorxc Eunoere.lv
.rND Axar,o-IxPrrN

Dema,nd for grant
EoucmroN)-

Esa,oprrx
lxD Eoucrrrox)-

Er.nclnrcrtv Est .sr,rsErdlNt' 
^^rDMrsctt.r.aNtoua ExaENDrrua,E. -Demand for gtant

Elacrnrcrrv Scuaus
II}IDITI'E.EF

309
309
309
310
300

3ll
310

309
309
3tr

,I

I

I

I

rxo Axcr,o-
310

146

l16
Ll0

319-A

r48

10!

86.0
266-OO

lro
309
3lr
310

3t0

3ll

Supplemontar5r domand
Euncuox or Srrrxm

ELEcmoNs ro CoNsrtrunNr Assraor,Y

3rl
3lo

310 Denrnd for 8t [t
(Clruru Er-

310

a
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Vor.. XXYI

Supplemontary demand
Errrnrprrurr oN Posr'wAB R.EcoNg-

rlgortox or h.rrNrr{q IND Dnvrr,or'
uENA sCEruES-
Supplcmenttry demand

Exrrrrunxt OgPlas-
Quertion rc'

EriaeonprusY Cslncns oN Pogr'
Wer Scurrua-
Donend for grar^t

.F.
Frtrrxe-

Demand for grant
SuorclomentarY demand

rrze? IIec Prnicgr, K. B. Ssnrrs-
Iloure ef sittrngr rnotion re.
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